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sp The Pꝛekate of the. . 
Byſwoppe of Londo to theiReader, - a5, 

— Sze pere as inthe tye 
feo) | of the late outrage 

fous and peftiferous 

Jand the catholique 
' fA Sy Atrade, € Doctrine, of 

a Tan — Iche churche(wpth a 
newoe ——— and — US terme)calleD,and named 
papiftrye, like alfoag deuoute religion, and honeſt be 
hauiour of men,was accounted,and taken foz (uper- 
ſtitione and hipocriſye. and therebpon (bp ſondrye 
wayes and wiles pernicious, and euyll Doctrpne, 
boas ſowen planted and fet forth, fometymes bp the 
procedpng preachers ſermons,ſomtymes by thepz 
prynted treatifes fugred all over with lofe libertpe, 
(athing tn dede moft Delectable and pleataunt vnto 
the fletbe and buto al vnruly perfons)fometiines bp 
readyng, playing finginge,and other like meaneg, 
and new deuiſes bp reafon wherot great tnfoleticp, 
diſordze contention and much inconuenience daylp 
moreand more dpdeniue,tothegreate difyonor of 
God,the — ys and ia the 2 



The Preface. 
fubiectes.and the notable reproch.cebube,and flaun 
Der of the hole realine. Che people wherof,bp fondap 
wicked perfons, were borne in bande that thep bad 

_ gotten God by the fote,and that they were brought 
out of tirãnie,darknes, and ignoꝛaunce into libertie 
ipght.and perfitte knowledge, wher in berpe Dede, 
thep were broughte fromthe good tothe had. and 
fro goddes blefling (as p prouerbe is )intoa warme 
fonne:infected with all errour, noughtynes drou⸗ 
ned in ſenſualtie and malice, and armed with vn⸗ 
ſhametaſt boldnes preſumption and arrogantte tas 
kyng bpon them to be guydes, inſtructours and tea 
chers of other, where ther them ſelues were in berp 
Dede bitterly blind, tgnozaunt,¢ bopd of knowledge, 
only bent to deſtroye ali good rule, oꝛdꝛe. J haue 
for thefe caules and other honeſt conliderations, 
thought (conlidering the cure and charge J haue of 
all ſuche as are ofmp Dtocelle of London) it to be 
mete conucntent,and neceflary foz my part, earneſt⸗ 
lp to trauayle and laboure with mp chaplepnes aud 
frendes,both that evrours,berelies, and noughtpe 
opinions may cleane be weeded, purged, and expel⸗ 
led out of my Diocele(a great helpe whervnto is ges 
uen by dyuerſe prouifions made bythe kKynges and: 
Mucenes mooſte excellente Maieſties, and elpe⸗ 
cydilye bp that godlpe proclamation, whiche of late: 
was ſente forthe by ther: graces, concerninge the 
bꝛinginge tn ofcertayne herettcall and noughtpe 
bokes)andalfothata berpe pure lincere, and true 
Doctrine ofthe fayth, and religion of Ch zit, in all ne⸗ 
ceſſary poyntes of the fame, map —— 
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The Preface. 
and profitablie, be (et furth within mp faide niocete; 
to the good erudition,and iniiruction of all the peo 
ple within the lame. and therfore haue at this pre- 
fent,foz mine otone Dioceffe cauledthis prefent bobe, 
with homelies therbnto adiopnedt,o be {ct furthe: 
that the ſayd people (accozding to the wyll and com: 
maundement of the great king and prophet Daud) 
map declyne from euyl and do that thing whiche is 
good. Aud the ordre of thys boke is thys. Fyꝛſte be 
caule witho ut fayth tt is tmpoffible to pleaſe God, 
there ſhalbe, in the begynning, lomethinge ſpoken of 
fapth.to knowe what it is, and how it is to be taken 
here in this bobe Secondiy becaule the ſomme and 
pithe of our chꝛiſten fayth ts bꝛietkly collected and cõ⸗ 
pꝛpſed in effecte, in ourcommon Crede, therfore the 
layde Crevde,to teache bS what, and how to beieue, 
ſhalbe piapnipe and trucipe fet forth, and alſo decia⸗ 
red. Thprdelp, becaule there are. bi. Sacramentes 
of Chꝛiſtes catholique churche, wherein God doth 
ordinately wozke,and participate vnto vs his ſpeci⸗ 
all gpftes and graces, here inthis lyle, cherefoze in 
the thprde place, the lapde, bli, Sacramentes Halbe 
{et fozth,and ecpounded.Sourthipe, becaule the. x. 
commauudementes are the bygh wap, ordeyned by 
God, intohichecuery oncinchis lyfe mult walke, yf 
be wyill come buto the blyſſe of beaucn ; therfo2e the 
(apd. r.commaundements, hal orderly be (et furth,, 
and haue alfo theit declaration. fiftcipe,becaule we. 
our felues, as of outefelues are vnhable to do good, 
and therfore nede alwayes the alliance, grace ayde 
aid helpe of almightie God, without whiche we nee 

thee 



‘The Preface. 
ther can continue in this lile nether pet do any thing 
acceptable in the {ight of God, tobereby to attapne 
thelpfe to comestherfore in the fpfte place there iga 
robome foz prayer,as wherbyto obtayne grace and 
belpe at Gods handes. And that prayer is there (et 
forth,whiche Chriſte hymſelke, beynge here inthis 
worlde, did make and geue to his dilciples, that ig 
to ſaye:the ater notter, whiche contepneth tu it ail 
thinges neceflary fora chziſten man bere in this lyfe: 
and this Pater nofter hath alfo bis expoſition. 
Sirtelpe,becaule the Puc Marta is a prayer taker 
out of Scripture, and contepyneth in it ableſſed mat: 
ter,andatopfullreberfall and magnifienge of God, 
inthe toozbe of Chrittes incarnation, wꝛoughte in 
the wombe of the bleſſed virgin Mary, and the ther: 
bp woozthelpe to be honoured and woꝛſhypped,there 
fore thefayde Bue Maria with the declaration ther 
of is itt oꝛdꝛe folowyuge the ſayde pater noſter. 
Sceuenthly,becaule perfonnes, vicars, and curates, 
are commaunded bythe lawe, to reade and Declare 
bntothep2 paryſbioners the. by. deadlyſynnes, the 
bitj.beatttudes, and certapne other thynges theres 
fore inthe, bii. and. biit.places, there are fet forth at 
length the fapde thinges, voith expoſition and declas 
ration of the ſame. And albeit theſe thpnges fo fet 
forth beyngredand Ddeclated vnto the people, Delp: 
heratelp,and playnely maye lente fuffictent, and the 
people thereby bounde of reafon to be content thers 
twithall,as hauynge all thole thypnges wwhiche tn any 
to ple are requilite and necefarp for theyr foul helth, 
pet tothintent they Hall bauc nocaute to murmure 

02 

2 



The Preface: 
oꝛ grudge, for lacke of certapne bobes in the engliſhe 
tongue fo? their initruction, o2 pet fozlacke of pꝛea⸗ 
chynge bnto them,thep Hall in the. bit. place of this 
boke,thoughe they cannot rede, have certapne ho⸗ 
melies, tobe on the Sondayes and holye dapes, by 
thep2 perfong, bicars, 02 curates, redde vnto them 
inthe Englyſbe tounge, trultpnge thatthe people 
thus o2dered and taught, wpll tabe this mp Dopnge 
in good parte,and ſtudye as weil to profpt them {els 
ues therby,as Jand my chaplepns haue ben ſtudi⸗ 
ous and carefull herein todo them good, And the 
kynge ofkynges,and Lorde oflordes, geue vs allſo 
plentifullpe of his grace, that euerye one of bs,in all 
partes, mape Do oure Ductics, and that we all maps 
ipuein reſt and quictnes,and ſpeciallye in the vnitie 
of Chꝛiſtes catholique churche, and bis religion, los 
uynge and {erupynge Bod, with all our hart, in holt 
nes and ryghteouſnes all the dayes of this ourlpfe, 
fopfinallp we map attane to the lyfe that neuer Hal. 
faple but continue for ever, wobiche graunt bute. 
bS the father the ſonne, and tye holpe gooſte, 

pꝛeſeruyng our good binge and quene 
in ali toye and felicitic, longe to 

eC. GIL onal, continue,to thep2 glorye 
Seb AN yy feel, Analeind our comfortes, 
ae: ah 2) Smen, 
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~ EConcenipnge kayth WHat ws, é and howe 
it is to be conſidered and tabett, bere inthis boke. 

—— cconmns 

| he promtps made in 
lamp preface , foroas 
much as faythisthe 

VAS acl foundations groũde 
Se Vb Of all oure Ciniftian 

. WLS I religion, J ſhallnow 
intreate, and ſpeake 

hereof. And knowe 
ivou that althoughe 

— —— be 
iuerſeh taken voth 

in ey — and alſo in Speripture,fomes 
tymes lignifienge trutt,fometines truth fonrietimes 
confcience fometpmes aucthoritie ſometimes credu⸗ 
litie ſometimes credence, foinetyines prꝛomys, ſome⸗ 
tymes prꝛofe ſometymes be, ometymes the gpite 
Orgtaceofcon, andfuche lyke: pot herein this boke 
orprocel#le there {hall not be chieflpe and. principallys 
intreated,o2 fpoken of euery Kinde offayth as in eue⸗ 
ty waye it maye be conſidered: but onelyottwoo kine 
des oꝛacceptions therof. 

- AND FrRST do vou vnderſtande that fayth maye 
be conſidered by tt ſelteas it is a ſeuerall gyft of cop, 
fepavate, and diſtincte from hope, and chavitic, and 
beynge fo conſydered, and taker, tt fignifieth and im⸗ 
portethaperfinafion and beleif, wz0ught bp con in © 

| oth y oberon affenteth, grannteth, and 
taketh for true mot onelp that co — es 

ge 
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ledge {8 taughte, and Declared, by the meruaylous 
woorke of the creation ofthe wozlde,as Saul faith 
in his epiftle tothe Romaynes ) but alfo that allthe 
woꝛrdes and fapinges ofc o v ( whiche bereueled and 
opened in the feripture are of moolt certayne trueth, 
and infallible beritic. And not that thele thinges one⸗ 
ipareto be credited and aſſented vnto, but alfo that 
all thiuges els( whiche were taught by the Apotties, 
aud whiche haue bene by a whole bniuerfall confent 
ofthe Churcheof cu riste,cuer {pth that tyme cone 
tynually taught,and taken alvoayes fo2 true) oughte 
to be receaued, accepted, taken, and kepte, as a true 
and periecte Doctryne apoſtolique. fis 

THis then ts the fyrzſte acception of fapth, tohiche 
man bath of cop, and wherein man Doth not leane 
to his ovone naturall knovledge(whiche is by rea⸗ 

- fon) but he leaneth to the knowledge attayned bp 
fapth:voithout vohiche fayth,man ts ignozaunte and 
blynde, and can not buderitande, accordynge asthe 
prophete Cape affpuneth in his.vij. Chapter ſaying: 
Nificredideritis,uon intelligetis. Chat isto ſaye:onleſſe vebe⸗· 
leue, ye ſhall not vnderſtand. This fapth is the begin⸗ 
ninge,the entrye, and the introduction vnto all Chri⸗ 
ſtian religion,and Godlynes:Foꝛ as S.Paule ſayth 
in bis. xj. Chapter ofhis Epiſtle to the Hebꝛues: He 
that cometh toc o omutte beleue that he is,and that 
he is a rewarder vnto them vohiche do ſeke to pleaſe 
hym. J 

a xo this fayth,althoughe it be ſuche a beginning, 
fuche an entrye, and fuche an introduction, berpenes 

ceflary fo, the begynnyng of allrpghtuouthies, = 
% ‘ ' ce 00. 



Of Faith, 

it Do procede io farther adiopning with ft,hope, and 
charitie, itis calledin Sycripture, a deade fapth, bes 
cauſe it is voyde and Deftitute of lyfe, and wanteth 
the helpe,and efficacie of chavitic. And this moch fog 
fapth asit is confidered in the kyrſt acception. 
_ FAYTH AS IT is conſydered in the ſeconde accepe 
tion, maye not be alone, but muſte nedes haue hope, 
and charitie, annereD and ioyned vnto it. And fayth 
fo taken, doth fignifpe not only the beletfand perſwa⸗ 
fion vohiche was before menctoncd in the fyrſt accep: 
tion,and takynge of fapth: but alfo it fignifieth ature 
confidence,and hope,to attayne all vhatſoeuer son 
hath prompfed for Chrittes fake, and tt fignifieth,and 
compꝛehendeth alſo a hartye loue to God, and an o⸗ 
bedience to his commaundementes. 

AND fapthe thus confidered, ts a lyuelye fapth, 
and woꝛketh in man a readye ſubmiſſion of his wyll 
to Goddes wyll. And this is the effectuallfapth whi⸗ 
che worketh by charitic, and whiche (as S. Paule 
teftifieth buto the Galathians)is of value ã ſtrength 
WCHRISTEe ESV. 

By this fayth, Abꝛaham not knowynge tohither 
he fhoulde goe wente oute of his countrepe,adwelte 
inthe lande of beheſte, or pꝛomyſe, as tn a ſtraunge 
lande,lokynge,and truftinge fora citic, founded,and 
buplded by almyghtye God. 
Bbpthis fayth alfo, Abraham, vohen he was tem⸗ 
ted, was ready to offer bp his onelp begotten ſonne 
faac, in whome he loked forthe prompte, nothynge 

doubting, but that cov who made the prontuite, was 
able to rayſe hym bp agapne wie — 

| lle” 



Of Fayth. | 
AND in this forte and tuple, favth is taken, inthe 

mooſt parte of the examples wobiche be recited of S. 
Paule in the.ri.chap of hts Cpiflle to the hebꝛewes. 
AND this fapth fo confidered and taken, eucrpe 
Chꝛiſten man doth pronife,profeile,and conuenaunt 
to aa eee he Doth receaue the Sacramente of 8 

aptyſme. 
AND here is to be noted and confidered, that all 

the pꝛomyſes ofc o p,made at any tyme to man after 
the failofadam,for curisTes fake, arenot abſolute 
ly a purely made, but vnder this condition, that isto 
ſaye:that man fhoulde beleue incon, and with the 
graceofcon geueitforcuRisTe,enDdeuer hym felfe 
to accomplyſhe, and kepe the commaundementes of 
cop: fothat pfman Do beleue in s ov, and withthe 
fapde grace,Docndener hym ſelfe to the beſt of his po⸗ 
wer to kepe and accomplithe the ſayde commaunde⸗ 
mentes,man maye iuſtly then chalenge the ſayd pro⸗ 
mifes,fo graciouſſy madevnto him on 0o pBspart: 
and ifon the otherfpde a man foil notbeleucin God, 
and with the ſayde grace endeuer hym ſelf to the beſt 
ofk his power, to kepe and accomplyſh the ſayde com⸗ 
maundementes, then man can not iuſtly chalenge in 
any torte the ſayde pꝛomiſes, oꝛ the benefite thereof, . 
inafmuche as be hath not fulfylled and kepte on his 
parte the fapde conunaundementes, Lobiche were 
parte of the poomyſe and conuenaunt,made no other- 
wyle by cop bnto man, but bnder condition, as the 
Pꝛophete Dauid playnely Declareth, tn the. xxxx.and 
ixxxviij. Pſalmes, and cnRis tein the. xix. of Math. 
Sinisad uitam ingredi, ſerua mandata That isto fape : 33 

writ. 



Uf Faytn. 

wylt entre into lyle, kepe the commaundementes. 

The Churche therefore, accoꝛdinge vnto the fame, tte 

tendynge that manne fhoulde alwayes haue this in 
good mpnde,that is to ſaye:that the promifes of God 

‘to mat, be made but bpon condition: and that with⸗ 
out kepynge ofthe condition, no man ts partaker of 

Goposs prompies,hath taught,and ordeyned, that 

men before thep Do receaue baptyſme, {hall pompie, 
and conuenaunt,tofulfpli the fayde condition,and to 

fortake the Deuyll and the wozlde, and to lerue only 
Gop. Of whiche pꝛomyſe and ſpeciall conuenaunte, 
whereby man thus byndeth hymlelle to co p,man is 

called in Latin, Fidelis, that is to ſaye: Fapthfull: and 

on the other ſyde yf he never made the proinpie og cor 

ucnatit,or after that hehath made tthe Doth renotice 
and refute it, then thatman in that cate ts. amonges 
the Chriſten pea called in Latyn, infidelis. That is 

to ſaye: Unkaythlull, oꝛ Heathen. and becauſe Gop © 
(asbefore is Declared) hath made pꝛomyſe aud con⸗ 

uenaunt with mar, and ts ener in his woꝛdes apꝛo⸗ 

mies moot true, mooſt tufte, moot conſtaunte, and 
wyll(as we muſte mooſt aſſuredly beleuc and think) 

perfourme and accomplyſhe the fame, fo farre ſorth 
as he hath pꝛomiſed in any wyſe, therlore con ig cal 
ed as he is in very Dede) 5 idelis er uerax, that is to faye: 
Faythfull and true, obſeruynge and keping is faith, 
that is to faye : his pꝛomyſe to man:requyꝛynge that 

man fhoulde lykewyſe kepe his fapth and promple 
towardes hym. 
novyx otthele thinges that ave before ſpoken it 

igmanitett that layth ag it is taben in the tecond· 
| ception 



ception, [8 the perfectefapth of atrue chriſtian Mart, 
conteynyng the obedience to the hole Doctrpne, and 
religion ofc urts Tr. And after this forte is faythe tae 
ben of S.Paule in his epiftle to the Romapnes,and 
in other places of Scrppture,naberett isfapd : that 
wwe betuttificd by fapth. In which places man maye 
not thpnke that toc be tuftified by fapth( as fapth is 
afeuerall bertuc, feperated from hope, and charitie, 
from feare of co pv. and fromrepentaunce) but bp faith 
there is ment not the late inuentedD and deuyſed faith 
thatis to faye onelye fayth,orfayth alone, but fayth 
with the forcfapde bertuous coupled, and ioyned to 
gether,contepnpng as is aforeſayde the obedience ta 
the hole doctrpne and religion of curist. 

AN Dherebp the waye ts to be noteD,that euerye 
man that Doth offend c op Doth not btteripe lofe hys 
fapth therby,foz both they thatdo ſynne by frapltics 
ſoden motions(from which euen the iuſt men are not 
hollpe free, and be taught therefore of curist tofape 
with other. Forgyue bs our trefpaces €c)anv the o- 
ther alfo which aduyſedly fall into deadely fynne(as 
they that Do conunptte murder,adulterpe,; and other 
abhoniunations) albeit tyep be fallen from the lyuelye 
and perfecte fapth,for that they are diſobedient to the 
doctryne and religion of curist whiche they dyd 
kno woe yet there Doth remaine in them (fo offending) 
thecertepne and aſſured knowledge ofc o o and bps 
doctryne, whiche isthefapthe, after the kyrſte lozte 
and acception offayth. 

aN o that thele .u. thinges( itis to voitte kno wlege 
and cain are ſometime ſeperated and * 

i 
v 



| Of Faith, | 

CHRIST itt the xij. chapiter of) S. Lukes Gofpefl, 
Doth playnelp Declare it,fpeakpng of a ſeruaunt that 
knoweth the wyl ofhis mayſter and Doth it not. And 
lykewyſe S. James in his epiſtle ſayeth:that faythe 
may remayne wythout charitie. 
vvHERFORECHC truth beyng thus a tranſgreſſour 
ofthe lawe of Almyghty co v. after baptiſme, dothe 
kepearemonte ofconſcience ãthe lyght ofknowledge 
by fapth,woherby he ſeeith the remedyes howe to at⸗ 
tayne the remyſſion of ſynne, and by a ſpeciall gifte 
of further grace is moued to vſe thefame remedyes, 
and fo by fapth walketh the noapes ordeyned to at 
tapne rempfiion offpnne,as in the Sacrament of pe- 
naunce fhalbe more perfytly hereafter Declared. 

THvs haue pou harde the tl. acceptions or ta⸗ 
kinges ot fapth:e thatthe fapth of knowledge, maye 
remaine in himthat hath fallen from the perfect fatty 
ofa Chꝛyſtian man. But whether there be anp fpecp- 
all,particuler knowledge, vohich man by fapty bathe 
certaynelye ofhymicife, whereby he mape tettpfpe to 
bynulelfe that he is of the pꝛedeſtynates, whiche hall 
perfener to the ende in their callyng: there is not ſpo⸗ 
hen. as pet of no2 pet can, by the Herpptures,oz Doe 
tours,be proued that any fuch fapth can o2 oughte to 
be preached ,optaughte. 10 

TRVTHE itis,that in the Sacramentes inſti⸗ 
tutedDbpcuRisTe, and vſed in his catholique Chur- 
che here in earth, we may conſtantly and aſſuredlye 
beleue the workes ofs oo in them, and the applicati⸗ 
on ofhys grace and fauoure therein (to our pꝛeſente 
romforte) with aſſuraunce alſo that he wyll not 4 



vs vt wee fall not from him: And therfore voe fo cons 
tyne woing in the tate ofarace with hym, haue ware | 
tanitcand may belene vndoutedly that we fhall be fixe 

BVT FORASMV CHAS our frayltie a noughtpnes, 
ought euer to befeared tn bs, itis therfore expediente 
for bS,to Ipuc in contpnuall watche, and in contynu⸗ 
ell fight with our enemyes the deuyll, thefiefhe and 
the po2lde,and not to pꝛeſume to much of our perſe⸗ 
ueralince and contynuaunce in the ſtate of grace 
Coshich on ourbebalf.is oneertaine and vnſtable but 
diligently and ofte toremembiethe godly. and wyle 
leſſon of Sd aule inthe .c.chapiter of his firſt epiſtle 
tothe Coꝛinthians where be ſayeth. qui fecxiftimat Sta⸗ 

. ve,Videdt te cada thatis to faye he that thinketh or iudg⸗ 
eth hym ſelle to tande,lethpmtake hede that he fall 
not. for ail thounhecoppes promples made in 
CHRISTE DCIMMutable,pet (as ithath bene faide as 
fore) he Doth not make then to bs but with conditis: 
‘So that his pꝛomyſe ſtandyng wemape pet fayle of 
the effect ofthe pꝛomiſe, bycauſe we kepenot our pꝛo⸗ 
ms. And therfore pi toe afluredly Do recken vpon the 
ſtate of our feltcitie (as grounded Hyon con pis p20 
myſſes and Do not remember therewith thatnoman 
fhalbe crotoned, onleſſe he lavofully fight, we thal tri⸗ 
unphe before the bictowe, and ſo looke in bayne for 
that, which is not otherwyle prompted , but vuder a 
condition jand after thps forte eucrpechepiten inan 
mulſt and ought affusedipe beleue. 

Here 



the(rede 
se Bere foloweth the Crede 02 * xii. Arti⸗ 

cles,of the Chꝛyſtyan Fayth 

1 Ibeleuei in God, the father Almyahtye, 
Maker ofheauen and carte, 
2 And in Felu Chꝛiſte bys onelye fonne, 
out Lorde, 
3 Mabich has conceauydby theboly got 

bore of (he Ayrgyn Marve 
4 Suffered vnder once Ptlate, Was cru⸗ 

cified deade buryed, ã diſcended into bell. 
hi (an the thyrde day herole agayne from 
eath, 
6 Heaflcended tnto heauen and (ptteth on 

theright band of God,thefather Almyghty. 
7 From thenle be mallcome, to tudge the 

quycke and the deade. 
8IJBeleue (nthe holye Ghoſt. 
9 The holy catholike churche. 
to The communion of ſayntes. Lhe for- 
gyuenes of (prunes. 
u The refurcection of the bodye. 
12 And the ipte cuerlaftynae, Amen, 

** — thetpotition, and declaratt 
on o kthys c 58 
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AL SCONCERNINGE THIS trede ther are. B.points 
generally to be marked and obſerued, fyrſt that 

all chꝛiſten peopleought and mut conttantly beleue, 
maynteyne, and Defende al thote thpngesto betrue, 
which be comprehended tn thys crede,z in the other 
two credes , whereof the one is bied tobefapde at 
Malſe beyng approved and eſtablyſhed by auncient 
generall counfapies ,and the other was made by the 
great clerke and holy man Athanatius. And like wyſe 
we muſte alfo conſtantly beleuc, maynteyne, and Dez 
fende, al other thinges vohich are comprehended in 
the wholebody and canon ofthe Byble. 
sECONDLYE thatall thinges contepned in thys 

crede,o2 in any ofthe other.y.credes,o2tu the whole 
body and canon of the ſayd byble , ave fo neceflarpe ta 
bebeleucd for mang faluation, that vohoſoeuer wyll 
not conftantipe beleue thoſe thyuges.o2 wyll obſty⸗ 
natelye beleue the contrarpe of thent, cannot (inthat 
ftate remapninge)be the true and berpe members of 
CHRIST aNd his eſpouſe the Churche, but epther are 
very infideles, o2 heretikes,and members of the De⸗ 
uyll, with vohonte (if they repent not) they ſhalbe per: 
petualipe Dampned. aad 
THYRDLrYE that al chattten people ought and mufk, 
not onely beleue, mapntapne,and Defende, alp fayde 
thinges as mooſt certayne and infallible truthes of 
GODEs woꝛd neuer by any.contrarp opinion, oꝛ auc: 
thoritie to be aultred, oz conuelled;butalfo muſt take 
and nterpretate,all the ſame thinges, according top 
famefence, bnderttanding and meanpng, wohichethe 
Holy Ghott hath gyuen thereto, and whiche alfothe 



the(rede : 

approned Doctours of the Catholike Churche, haue 
teccaued and agreably Defended. 

FOVRTHEL xthatal true Chꝛriſten people, mute 
btterlpe refute, and condempne all thofe opynyons 
which were of long tyme paſt condempned inp iiij. 
holye Counfaples. that is to ſaye:in the Counſell of Nyce, Conſtan⸗ 
tynople,E phefe,and Calcedonenfe, 

FYFTL AND finallpe,That although all thynges 
as they are nowe perticuleripe bled tn the catholique 
Churche here in Carth,are not fo diftinctlp, particu- 
lerlpe, and erprefipe in all noo2des, fafhions, circum⸗ 
ftaunces,and popntes, fet forth taugyt and expꝛeſſed 
itt Scripture : pet the pithe, the fubitaunce,) matter, 
the foundation and grounde, with the effecte thereof 
in generall wordes ave not onely comprehended and 
contepned in Serypture; but alfo by expꝛeſſe wor 
Des confpzmed by other fulfictent aucthoritie. And fez 
inge the Catholike Churche hath fo recepued, beles 
ued, allowed ,and approued,the fapde thinges tyme 
outofinpnde, therfore it ſhalbe berp greate pꝛeſum 
tion and an vncomely parte,anpyeman to controll og 
contempne any fuch thingesfo recepucd ,beleucd,alz 
lowed and approucd by the ſayd catholique Churche, 
and in fo doyng the ſame is in Dede not worthy to be 
taken o2 reputed for afaythfull membge 02 obediente 
chyld of the ſaid Church, but for an arrogant, nough⸗ 
tye, and berp wycked perfon, 

C.ij. Here 



T he expofition of 

CHerefolorveth the erpofition, o2 declarati- 
on ofthe kyrſt article ofthe Crede,whiche ts. 

Ibeleue in Godthe Father almyghtye 
makicr of heauen and earth. 

F on THE better, and moze playne vnderſtanding 
ofthis article, pe muſte knowe, that this worꝛde 

(Weleue taken by it felfe,generallye, and ſymplye 
ſpoken, ts to haue fapth, after the fyrſte acception,oz 
takynge offayth, as tt hath ben before already decla⸗ 
red, and ſhewed vnto you, but thele wordes ( F bez 
leue in auc a farther, anid more particuler vnder⸗ 
ſtandynge it is to popt,to hauc fayth, afterthefecond 
acception,mancr,ortakpnge of fayth. And therciore 
Lohen woe are cõmaunded to beleue tit cop, wemutt, 
not onely affent, graunte,and take for true, this one 
thpuge that conv is( whiche in Dede the very Deupls 
them ſelues Do ackno wledge and confelle) 02 this ſe⸗ 
conde, that all the wordes and faptuges ofc o p reue- 
led tn Scripture are of moofte certayne trouth, and 
bufailible veritie:oꝛ this thpade,that al thynges whi⸗ 
che were taughte by the Apoſtles, and whiche haue 
beite by a whole vniuerlall confente of the Catholpke 
Churche, continually taught and taken alwayes for 
truc, ought to be receaued and kepte ag a perfect Dos 
ctrpne Apoſtolike. But alto we mutt haue a ſure cone 
fidence and hope to attayne povattoeucrcop hath 
prompted for cHRIsTEs fake, and we mutt alfo haue 
ail hartic loue to con, with obedience to his come. 

maun⸗ 
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inaundententes, a then toe Do not onely beleue God, 

but alfo voc Do beleucincop. This maner of beletf, 

that is to laye: beleuc ttt, we ought to haue onelye 
‘in God, and not in any other creature of God els;be 

it neucr fo excellent And therfore in this Crede;p fatd 

maner of (peaking (J beleue in )is vled only inp .tét. 
articles which concerne the tine perfonsin Trinitie, 

that is:the Father,the Honne,and the Holy Goofte, 

for we do and ought tofay: Fheleucin Godthe 

Father: Jbeleue in God the Sonne: and J 
Deleucin Ged the holy Goſt: «we donot ſo ſay 
in any thynge els as moꝛe at large fhalbe fayd, whan 

it thalbefpoken of the Catholike Churche. 
oo yve mvsre farthernote, that as by this. article 
we avebounden to belene ftedfattiye that both cop 
is and that he is teuc in al his wordes and promites, 

and as weare bounden to beleuc lykewoyſe that God 

ig omnipotent, and creator ofheauen and earth, and 
that we mutt with this our beleté, loue con, € cleaue 
onely to hym with all ourharte and power, continu 

ynge and Divellinge ſtyll with hin in loue,and obep- 

inge vnto his vylſ alwoell in allour inward though: 
tes and affections, as alſo in our out ward actes and 
dedes, ſo muſte wwe abhorre and torſake allvyce and 

noughtynes, and not wyſſhe o2 deſyre ofs on, anye 
euyll or vngodlythynge. And ouer this, Loc muſt con 

ſtantiye betake and commyt our ſelues, aid all ours, 
woholy vnto g op, aud fire alloure bole hope, truſte, 
and confidence itt s op, and toe mufte quict ourciet- 
ues in hym:beleuinge pertitly,aud aſſuredlye that 3 
* walk: 
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wyl in Dede ſhew no leſſe goodnes, lone, merey,qrace 
and kauoure vnto bs, ther he pꝛomyſed by his woowe 
todo with bs,bipnge oure ſelues, as afore ts fayde. 
FARTHER wemufte note, touchinge this article, 

F that coviga {pirttuall, and an inuiſible fubftaunce, 
oꝛnature, ot infinite power, andeternall, without be- 
gynnynge orending,and of incompꝛehenſible kno vo⸗ 
ledge, wyſedome, goodnes, iuſtice, and mercye. We 
mutt alſo note for farther Declaration of this article; 
that.albcit there be but one very true con, befide, o2 
without whiche there is no other cop, pet thereare 
in the Godheade thoce Diftinete perfons,the Father, 
the Sonne, and the hoiy Ghoſte: and thoughe thep 
ave tine perfons,pet they are not thee Goddes,but all 
one co ð one nature, onefubftaunce, all one euerla⸗ 
ſtynge eſſence o2 bepnge, and alllpke and equall tn 
myght, power Lopidome,kuowledge,rypghtuoutnes, 
and in all other thinges els; belonginge to the Deitie, 
And morcouer we mutt knowe and belene,that cop 
the father is the kyrſt perfon inthis Crinitic and god- 
beade, pea, and the Father of his onelye begotten 
Sonne, whiche is the fecoud perſon in Crinitic,and — 
that he the ſayde Father, dyd beget of his owne ſub⸗ 
ftaunce the ſayde feconde perion, by eternall genera- 
tion, that is to ſaye:by generation that neuer had bez 
gynnynge. 

AND where this article conteyneth farther, that 
. cop the father is( almyghty it is to benoted that 

this woꝛde (almyghtye) is as muche to faye, as ⸗ 
Gop the kather maye do all thynges that he voyll in 
heauen and in earth, and that nothing to hym is * 

ponte 



poſſible and that his Godly power and mighte, doth 
excell infinitelpe, and incomparablye, all powers, it 
Peaucn,Carth,and Hell: So that all other powers 
vohiche be in Heauen, Earth, o2Hell,be nothpnge as 
of thentfelucs, but haue all they, myghte, force, and 

ſtrength of hyn, and be all fubtecte vnto his power, 
and cannot refifte,or let the fame. | 

AN D herewith farther is to be learned , that 
although cop be omnipotent,and of infinite power, 
pet he isnot the aucthor 02 vooꝛker of anye ſynne: fox 
whenloeuer any lynne ts Done by anye creature, the 
ſame is wrought bp the malyce of) Deuyll,oz frevoill. 
of man,oꝛ bp bothe,s on onelp fuftryng and permyt⸗ 
ting the fame tobe Done, and not by hys power and 
worke ſtyrrynge bp, kerthering or aſſiſting, the ma⸗ 
Ivce,ozthe eupll thoughtordedeinthatbehalfe. 
FINALLY concernprge thofe lafte wordes of this 

Article, it is to twptte.(Maker of Heauen and 
Earth) we are taught aud inftructed thereby to be- 
leue that con the Father Almyghtye, dyd atthe be⸗ 
gynnyng create, fourme and mate, of nought, beac 
uen, and Earth, and all thinges viſible, and inuiſible: 
and that be dyd gyue vnto them all theyr power, and 
myght, and that he ſo from tyme to time continually 
Doth preſerue gouerne ſuſteyne, and mayntayne, the 
whole woꝛlde, and all the creatures therein by hys 
onely goodnes, and highe pꝛouidence, that without 
his continuall woyng nothyng ts og can be able is 
any opie to endure. 

The 



‘The expofition of rae 
¶ The erpotition o2 declaration concernyng 

the fecond Article ofthe Crede, whych is. 

And in Jelu Chk, hys onelye ſonne our 
Love, 

| N THIS Hrtiele.titt.thinges are {pecially to be noted 
LFp2tk that the fecond perfon in Trinitic, is berp re: 

svs,thelecond, that he is curisr.Che thyrde that he 
is an onely sonneand p forth, that bets our Loro-> 
xroxthe better vnderſtandyng of vohich foure pot- 
ntes pe {hall knowe that Fetus ts afinuch to fay: ag a 
(Daupout'S MWathewe bearyng wytnelle there 
vnto in the fyrſt Chapiter of his Golpell, where the 
Aungellofcop appearing to Fofeph ina vyſion o2 
dreame, and ſpeakyng to hymofthe blefled VUyrgyn 
Marye, and of the notable. byrth that the ſhoulde be 
beautified vopthal,doth fay. pariec autem filium ex Vocabis nos 
wmeneiustefum,tpfe enim faluum faciet populum. ſuum a peccatis eorum. 

That is to ſay: Dhe wall brynge forth afonne 
and thou malt callthe name of hym Jeſus 
for be mall inate bys people fate, from thepz 
ſynnes. Accordyng wherebnto S. Luke in the fick 
chapiter of bis Gofpel fayeth,that the Aungelofcon 
ſpake vnto the ſayd Uyrgyn thele wordes. we timeas 
Maria, inueniſti entm graciam apud deum, ecce concipiesin Vtero et paries 

filium et uocabis nomen cius tefum. Th at is to ſay: Feare thou 

not Mary, for thou haſt founde grace before 
God. 0:03 beholde, thou walte conceaue 



| the Crede | 

in thy Wombe.and bryng forthe a fonne,and 
thou maltcal thename of hym Jeſus. and a 
greable herebuto S. Luke in the feconde chap,of his 
fayD Gofpell ſayeth. et poſtquã confuinmati func dies octo Vt circũ 
sideret ur puer:uocatum eft nomen eius lefus,quod uocatum eft ab Angelos 

priuſquam in Vtero conciperetur. That is to ſay ‘And after 

that eyght dayes Were perfited o2 ended, that 
thechilde mould be circumcyſed,the name of 
hym Was called Jeſus:which was called 02 
nained of the Aungell before thathe the ſayd 
child Yas conceaued tn bis mothers Wombe. 

Novve fozafmuch as the fecond perfon tn Trinitie 
was eternally preowdepned,and appopnted, bp the de 
cre of the vhole Crinitie to be our redemer,and Ss 
uiour therefore in this fecond Article here,be ts cal⸗ 
ted (Jetus And as concernpnge thys other name 
(Chꝛyſte)(wherewyth allo the fayd feconde perfor 
in Trpnitic ts called and named) ype fhall know that 
(Chꝛyſte is aſmuch to faye as anopnted.and by⸗ 
caufe that cop hath anotnted curist (as the great 
Pꝛophet Daupd tn his.xliiij.ſalme, Dothe tettifpe) 
with the ople of gladues aboue his partakers o2 fe- 
lowes,and hath boty anoynted him, png and pref, 
therfore the fayd ſecond perfonne in Trinitic, is and 
ought to be called ( Chryſte And where} ſayde ſe⸗ 
cond perfon is called alfo here in this article, an ONC 

— Tp forne,pe hall for the better vnderſtandyng here- 
ofknovo that although almpghty cop gi eae 
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the father of al peopic,by creation, and general grace; 
pea and the father ofall chꝛiſten peopie bp creatpon, 
adoption and alfofpectall grace,pet concernyng the 
godhed of our Sauiour c HR 1s 7 and the eternal ge 
eration of} un(Dhereof mention ts made amonges 
other places,Ofaline.2.39falme 109.and John i)Gon 
the kather in that refpect is the father of c aR ts T,0Ne 
iy by dyuyne nature,begetting hin of hys Godly nae 
ture,and fubftaunce,cternally, Chapt bepnge therin 
bery con ,andof the fame fubftauuce with copthe 
father,and with God the Holy Ghoſt, vnto whome 
be is equall in al things of p Godhed. nabhere as con: 
cerning the humanitie of Cipifte,con the father is 
Greater then cukis T accoꝛding to Chriftes ovone fat 
eng, tetificd in the. xiiij. Chapiter of S. Johns Got 
pell:Pater maior me eſt, That is to fay: The tather ts 
greater then F meaning his owne humanitie. and 
tn this retpect,c o pp father,is the father ofc wrist, 
by creation alfo, adoption, and grace. : 

And where moꝛeduer the fayde fecande perforris 
called here inthis Article (Mur Lorde) asin ede 
heis,pe hallnothing therat meruaple at all, conſyde 
ryng that by the ſayde Decree ofthe whole Trpnitie, 
it was alfo cternallye pꝛeordayned, and appopnted, 
that the fayd fecond perfon; houldebeovrLORDE, 
redemynge and bunginge vs frome the traldome 
efthe Deuyil,and fyrme, bnto his Bingdome, LowWe- 
ihppe,and gouernaunce woꝛthely therine to be cat 
led akpng,spPzepttand a Loꝛde, as haupnge done, 
and fulfplled, for allimankynde, the verpe offpce ofa 

preiſt 
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prette,ofa Kynge and of a Lorde. 
OF A PREIST,fo2 thathe offeeed hrito —“ 

@0D a lacrifice euen hys verye Bodye and Bioude, - 
which he beyng a pꝛeiſte after the oꝛdꝛe of Melchiſe⸗ 
dech, dyd at his maundye (whiche was the nyght be 
fore he ſuſfered Death offer, onder the viſible fourmes 
ofbreade and voyne, inſtitutinge there , the Sacra⸗ 
meutofhis Body and Bloude (commonty called the 
Sacramente of the Aultare) and commaundynge 
bis Body and Bloude, in the ſayde Sacrament, to 
be offered bnto the worldes ende, fulfillpng thereby 
the faping ofcopthe father , fpoken te cunisrthe 
ſonne. Tues Sacerdos in eternum fecundum ordinem Melchifedech,Pfal. 

roo. That iste fay: Thou art a prettt for ever af 
ter the oder of Melchiſedech And cukisr dyd 

allo fulfpll the offpce of a prette, ttt thathe,bpon good 
Fryday(which was the Day next folowing dyd offer 
the fame Bodye and Bloude bpon the Croſſe, inthe 
vilible kourmes of Flehe and Bloude, fufferpnge hys 
naturall Body there to be Mayne, and his Blond ther 
bifidly to be (hed, for the remiſſion of ſyn no difference 
at allbepng in the ſubſtaunce of the thinges fo Diverte 
lye offred ,at the maundy, and bpon the Croſſe, but p 
Difference ſtandynge in the maner, fourme, and oute- 
warde doyngthereof. And as for the oſtyce of a King 
and Lord, thathe dyd fuifpll,z accomplyſhe, in that 
be mot myghteiy conquered ouercame, and beteripe 
oppꝛeſſed bis enemves,z hath tpopled them of the pot 
feTion of mankynd which they wan before, by fraud, 

i: sini ine bigoraing. —— naa 
it, 7 
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vs note into his poffeffion and Domination,to reigne: 
ouer bs in mercy,lpke a moſt louyng Lorde and go- 
uernoure, and therefore in this Article, we callhym 
alfo:( Dur Lorde) | 
FINALLYE thereisto be confpdered in thys mat⸗ 

ter,that althoughe thys worde, O minvs dyuerſe 
tymes ts tranflated into our Engliſhe Tounge: 
(Lhe Lode) (wohich the place and circumſtaunce 
of Scrppture many tymes foo requiveth , and maye 
well beare) pet amongeſt bs Chriften men, tn our cõ⸗ 
men {peach , when we fpeakeofcurist and do call 
hym Lo2we, itis moofte mete, and conueniente, that 
toe callyym:( Dur Lorde to fignifye and admo⸗ 
nyplhebs,that we be his pecultare people,redDemed by 
hym and delpucred from thedompnpon,andthecap- 
tiuitie of the deuell, and be made hys owne proper,¢ 
obedtent feruauntes. After which forte the Heythen 
people bpcaute of there tnfidelptic)be nether bis fer- 
uauntes, noꝛ partakers ofbis benefites , and there- 
forecannot fay and call bym(as Chꝛiſten Men doo) 
(Dur Lorde) wv (the thing thug being, «fo great 
prthe, effecte and comfoste,confittyng in this worde 
(Dut) what an iniurye do theſe new fangled wit⸗ 
tes, who fo2 a fingularitic,o2 for a glorious badge of 
‘aproteltaunt,do mal there talke ({peaking of c HRIsT 
our Lorde) bie this peculier fafhion of fpeakpnge,the 
Loꝛde the Logde, the Loꝛde. 

she 
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¶ The erpofition, 92 declaration of the: thy 
‘Article of the Crede,bepng, 

which Was conceaucd by the holy Shot, 
borne ofthe Cipzayn Marye. 

Nthis article two thinges are {pecially tobe conte: 
Dered, the kyrſt is, that cu R 1sT Was conceaued by 

the holy Ghooſte:And the feconde is: thatc HRISTE 
was bowme ofthe Uirgin Marye. And concernynge 
the kyrſt, ye ſhall learne that when we fay,that Chriſt 
was conceyued by the holy Gooſt:we geue not ther⸗ 
in ſuche groſſe and carnall vnreuerente vnderſtan⸗ 
dynge, as though the holy Gooſt dyd therein worke 
as man Doth with woman tn carnall generation, 
(whiche cov fozbpd we Mhoulde concepue orthinke) 
for this holp worke of the incarnation of curisr s, 
was not wrought by the {ede of mai, but by the per: 
tue and power of the holye Gooſt, in the ſayd mooſte 
blefled vyrgyn, without any motion of any concupil⸗ 
cence,o2 ſpotte of ſynne and was accomplyſhed with 
out any violation, oꝛ detrimente, of the birginitie of 
that bleſſed vpꝛgyn S. Marye, who both in the con- 
teption, and alfo in the byrth, a natiuitie of her chtlde, 
out fautour Jeſus cu Ris TE:pea, and ener after, dyd 

retayne ſtyll her pure and immaculate birginitic, as 
clere,and without blotte,as fhe boas at the time that: 
fhe was fyrſt bowne. But when we do fap that Chriſt 
was concepucd by the holve Goofte, we do conſyder 
therin as Scripture doth: That venſe fexto, meaning 
di that ſixt moneth that S. Eliz abethS John 

ptiſtes 



wh DR eX pOfition of 
ptittes mother,bad gone with chpid with S. John) 
miſſus eft Angelus Gabriel a deo in ciuitatem Galilee,cuinomé Nazareth 
ad uirginem defponfaram uiro, cui nomen erat lofepb, de domo Dauid, es 
nomen uirginis Maria, & ingre/fus Angelus,ad eam dixit, Auc gratia plend, 
dominustecum,Benedifta tuin mulieribuse Que c am audiſſet turbata est 
in ſermone eius: cogitabat qualis ehet iſta ſalutatio, & ait Angelusci,Ne 
timeas Maria:inucniſti enim gratiam apud deum.ecce concipies in utero. 
paries filium, & uocabis nomen cius LES VM, hicerit magnus, & filius 
altifimi uocabitur.& dabit illi dominus deus ſedẽ Dauid patris cim, & reg 
nabit in domo Iacob inet ernũ, & regni eius non erit finis-Dixit autem Maria 
ad Angelum. Quomodo fiet iſtud:quoniam uirum won cognofce? ex refpone 
dens Angelus dixit ci, Spiritus ſanctus ſuperueniet inte, ex uirtus altißimi 
obunibrabit tibi:Ideog; et quod nafcetur ex te fanctum,uocabitur filius det. 

Luce primo, That is to fape: In the firt moneth, the 
Aungell Gabstell ts {entfrom God, into the 
citie of Galitee,to Whom the name was Na⸗ 
zareth, to a Uprgindefpouled vnto aman, 
Whole name Was Foleph, of the boule of Da. 
uld,and the name ofthe virgin Was Marye, 
and the Aungell entringe in ſayd to her: Ail 
hayle, full of grace, the Logdets With thee, 

bleſſed art thou among Women. Babich Woz 
Des when me Had bearde,me thas troubledin 
bis lapinge, andthoughte what maner fa: 
lutation this Was, and the dungellfayd vn⸗ 
to hee: Feave not Marye, foz thou haſt found 
grace With God: Webolde, thou waite cou⸗ 
ceaucinthy Wombe. and thou waite brynge 

— forth aS>onne, and thou walte omer 
: . ‘ O 



of the Frede 
of hym Jeſus he malbe qreat, and calbe cal: 
led the Sonne ofthe byaghelt, and the Loꝛde 
God Hall geue to hym the eat of Dauid his 
Father,and he wallreigne tn the houſeof Ja⸗ 
cob fo2 euer and no ende calbe of his kynge⸗ 
dome. And Marye ſayde vntethe Aungell: 
Howe wali this be, for J knoe not a man:⸗ 
And the aungell aunſweringe, layde to her: 
Khe holye Goof mall come from aboue in⸗ 
tp the, and the power of the mooſt hygh matt 
ouerhado We tice and therfore,cuen that ho⸗ 
ly one Which mal be borne of the, walbe called 
the Sonne of God. Luke the fyette.acconding .... 
wherbnito,the Aungel of our Low (as S.Mathers 
teitifieth in his Gofpell. Math.i. ſayth:cum effer deſpom⸗ 
fata mater LES V Maria lofeph,antequam conuenirent,inuenta est imutes 

ro habens de fpiritu fancto. Chat ts to faye: When Marye 

the mother of Jeſus Was deſpouſed to Jo⸗ 
ſeph, and before they came to dwell together 
the Was founde hauinge tr her wombe of the 
holy Gooſt. And immediatelye it foloweth in the 
ſame place.tofeph autem uir eius, cum eßet inftus nollet eam tradu⸗ 
cere, uoluit occulte dimittere cam. Hæc autem eo cogitante: Ecce Angelus 
D omint apparuit in ſomnis tofeph,dicens:Jofeph fili D auid, noli timere acs 
cipere Marian coniugem tuam quod enint in ea natum e&,de fpiritu ſancto 

cf-Chatis to faye: And Joleph the hulbandeok her When he was a iuſt man and my? nog 
% ſclaum⸗ 
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(launder ber, be purpofed fecretelpe to leaue 
her. And be thus thinkinge:webold,theaun 
gellofthe Lode appeared to Folephina vi⸗ 
{ion o2 dꝛeame ſaying: D Fofleph the Sonne 
of Dautd, feare thou not totake Marye thy 
Wyke, for that whiche is borne inher, is ofthe . 
holy Gooſt So that the fecond perfon in Trinitie 
Lobich is the Sonne of co o by eternall generation, 
dyd, in the wombe of the bleed byrgin Wary, by the 
bertuc and workinge of the holye Goofte, take bpon 
bpnt, of her berp fleihe, the nature and fubftaunce of 
man and bepng concepued by the holpe Goofte, was 
bozne of her body, and dyd bnypte,and coniopne toges 

ther the fame nature of man (fo taken of plubttaunce, 
of the fapde mooſt bleſſed birgin) with his Godyead 
in one perfor, with fuche an indiſſoluble and inſepe⸗ 
rable knotte, and bonde, that he (beynge one perion 
JESVS CHRISTE) D0AS,19,anDd ener fhalbe, in fang 
perfor, berp perfect God,and very perfecte man. 

NOVVE concernynge the {econde thynge, whiche 
is conſidered in this Article, that ts to faye: that 
Chꝛiſt Was bore of the virain Mary. Albeit, 

in a great parte,tt ts proued already, by fuch thinges 
as before haue ben rehearled, pet for the more full De- 
claration and expoſition thereof, haninge ſpoken of 
Chꝛiſtes cõception bt the holy Goſt, ye thal now here 
howe he was boꝛne of the birgin Marye. Foꝛ kno we. 
ledge wohereol pe fhall Duderttande, that when the 
Syme was come, in the whiche it was before ny 



eee ro ge 
ued, andappopnted, by the Decree of the vohole Tri: 
nitie,that mankpnde fhoulde be redemed, and faued, 
then the Sonne ofc 0 v the feconde perfon in Trini⸗ 
tie beynge verye God,dypd diſtende from heauen, tne 
to this worlde,to take bpon him the very nature,ha- 
byte,and fourme of man, whiche he dyd of the verye 
Gefbeand tubttaunce, ofthe dicted Urgin Marye, 
and in the fame nature dyd alfo fluffer his glorious 
paſſion,foꝛ ) redemption, and faluation of mankind. 
F02 after the fall of Adam,and before the commynge 
Of cuRISTE, (man bepnge fo blynded and dꝛowned 
infpune,that the truc knowledge of co v was euery 
where in the woꝛld forgotten, and his lawes bꝛoken, 
not onelye by the Gentyles in allot ations, but 

~ allo bp the Jewes,) chofen people of so v,to whome 
¢ov by his ſeruaunt Woples,had geuen his lawes 
whereby they myght knowe howe to auoyde ſynne, 
and howe to pleaſe hym) almpghtyeco oo hauynge 
from tyme to tyme, ſente vnto his people his aduer⸗ 
tiſementes, and admonitions by his Pꝛophetsinſpi⸗ 
ted with his holy ſpirite, both to admonyſhe men of 
they ſynnes and alſo to teache them how they ſhuld 
truelye buderitande,and obſerue the ſayd lawes, gt 
uen by his ſeruaunte Moyles, dyd kynally after thoſe 
lawes, aduertyſementes and admonitions litle re⸗ 
garded of the ſayde people,fende, of hig infinite good 
neſſe, and ineftimable mercie and louc borne to mans 
kpnde,his onelp begotten Sonne into this worlde 
(by vohome in the begynning he had created p word 
and all creatures in tt) to take vpon hym mans nas 
ture, and to redeme man, Yoho by a je 
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—— pꝛophecy Dore Claye the. — 
phecie of Ezechiel the.cliiij. Chapter. And 
the teſtimonies of the quent oe — 
Math .i. and.ii and Luke.i. and ii. and fo forth, bp the 
whiche — dete 
the Grebe is — and approucd by Seripture. 

aNpb pfany man bere for curiofitie wold demaũd 
whye cua iste intendynge to be borne of a Vyꝛgin, 
woulde haue her pet deſpouſed, and betrouthed, he 
maye herein fatifipe bpm felf, readynge the commens 
tariesof S.Bierome bpon tye tyꝛſte Chapter of S. 
Mathew where he fapth this. Quare non de jimplici Virgine 
ed de deſponſata concipitur ¢ Primum, ut per gencrationem lofepb,orige — jp? P PTZ 8 
Marie monſtraretur. Secundo ne lapidaretura ludeis, ut adultera. Tertia, 

utin Zgiptum fugiens baberet ſolatium. Martyr Ignatius, clianquarra 
éddidit caufom cur a deſponſata conceptus fit: Vt partus(inquiens) etus.ces 
laretur Diabolo, dam eum putat non de Virgine, fed de uxore generatum 

That isto tay: Wa bhereforets he wneaning Cyt) © 
conceyued of a vyrgin betrouthed o2 deſpou⸗ 
ſed and not ofa vyrgyn vnbetrouthed⸗ Lhe 
fyoitreafont is that by the generatiõ oz aenea 
logye of Joteph, the original of ary might 
be cwewed. Secondiye that he Houtde not be 
{toned by the Jewes as an aduoutecous pers 
fon. Thyrde ly that fleinge into Eaypte, he 
myght bauchelpe 02 comfo2rte.And the mare 
ermine: added alfo a fourth i 
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whye Chꝛiſt Was concepued of a perſon deſ⸗ 
poufed, tothintents ſayeth be that Chaftes 
byrth myght be byd from the deuyll, whyles 
be thynketh Chꝛiſt to be gotten not ofa vyꝛ⸗ 
ayn, but of ainarped Wopfe. Thus favth Sapnt 
Ferome,in the place before rehearſed. And S.Augu 

ſtyne berp handſomely and in fewe woes, ina cers 
tapne ſermon made bpon Whitſondaye; concerning 
the erpofition of the Crede,fapth as foloweth. xueut eft 
ex uirgine, ut nos nafceremur ex ecclefiz uirginis utero. That is to 

faye: Chꝛiſt is borne of a virgin,’ we mighte 
be borne of the Wombe ofthe Churche being 
a vyrgin. 

¶ The expoſition oꝛ declaration ofthe iii.At 
titcle okthe Crede,wiyichis. .. .. 

PEDO BSE —⏑ Se ots 

TX THs forth Acticle,.bj. thinges are to be confide 
AUD. Fyrit thatc#ast our Saniour, Sulffred 
Second thathe Suffied vnder Ponce Pilate 
Chrede that he Was Cruatped Forthe that he 

Dyed fytte that ye was Wurycd Syrte that 
he Deſcended into Hell Concernpnge the fyrtte 
loc muſt bnderſtand thatc #RisT Herp copand be 
Ey man after be was conceiued, and * of his be 
S— ———— Us 

+4} 
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(cd Mather, dydde contynue here inthis worlde bn- 
tril be came brite the xxxiii peare of his age,and that 
incall this tyme of bis Ipfe,he fuffered and endured: 
fox our fakes tour welth, and alfo fo, our eramples, 
much bodply affliction, much laboure, much trauatle 
much hounger thꝛyſt, and pouertic, much miturpe , € 
ignompnye and many fuch other mifertes, and infix 
mities as all mortall men are fubtecte vnto (ſynne € 
ignoraunce onely excepted) and fo paſſed ouer all the 
whole courte of his Ipfc,cuen from bis natiuitie vntil 
his death,in fuch perfect obedyence vnto the lawes 
ofcop and man accoꝛding to the wyllof his father, 
and infuch perfect innocency of ttuing, that no faulte, 
offence, oꝛ trangrefion,could iuſtlye and truly be lat 
ed agaynſt hym. And pet the blynde, ignoraunt, and 
obſtynate Jewes full of enuye, and malyce (as the 
verye members of the Deuyil,by whomethep were 
prouoked and induced therevnto laboured contynu⸗ 
ally, by allimeane,and crafte thep coulde to: deſtroye 
hym, and at length conſpyrynge together, they toke 
hym ferthyrige ahd procuryng falſe witnes to accufe 
hym and after thep had bette hym, and {pptte tn big 
face,and died all the vylanye they could againſt hint, 
they bounde hym and brought hym to iudgement: of 
all which thinges pe hall fynde teſtymonye tn ſcrip⸗ 
ture,redpng S.Wathewe, S,Warbe,S. Luke, S,. 
Sohn, tn this bebalfe. And this muche for the fyette 
oynte. — hg ce as oe 

e FOR THELeCond poynte pe (hall bnderftande that 
our Sautout cursThauing faffered dyuerte wates 
as belore is Declared, vet, coũcernyng that ga | 
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foeciall fufferpng (vnderſtand and mente here in this 
Article which was his paflion)he fuffred that,ouder 
one plate whole ſurname was Pontius, and at 
tyme, was chefe iudge in Fyerufalent, and prefident 
or goucrnonre of Jurye, vnder Tiberius Chempe- 
roure,and gauciudgement bpon cHrRisrTe, bepnge 
mooſt falfelpe accuſed, as a fubuerter of the lawes of 
Gon, and as a perfon that feduced § people, and that 
moued {edition amongelt them, and as a traytoure a> 
gapnit Themperoure of Rome, bpon which accuface 
ons our faydD Sauiour and redemeriesvs CARIST. 
was greuoufly ſcourged, by the commaundement of 
the fayd Pylate, and hadde a Crotone of Chore put 
bpon his heade, by the fouldyours ofthe Garyſon, a 
Iwas by them not onelpe moft ſpitefullye mocked and 
ſcorned but alfo mooft cruelly tormented, and afflic- 
ted, and after this he was at the latte, in publike and 
open Judgement by fentence of the fayd plate,con- 
dempned to dye as the.tiy,Cuangelittes wholly and 
S. Lube partie in the actes,do playnely tettify and 
declare Cand as concernyng(the.tt poynt in tips 
atticle) which is of the crucifieng of cHrist (athing 
Which was pronounced in the condempnation and 
iudgement of Pylate)you hall buderftand that this 
kynde of death, was eucr amongelt the Jewes, moſt 
abhozred and deteſted ,as accompted and taken for 
the moſt curd and fhamefull of other. And (the cone 
Deinpnation t iudgement thus giuen epatt the foul- 
dyers of the Garpion dyd take coRistTe DPD naple 
hym though the handes and fete bnto the Croſſe: 
And alfo dyd hange with hym bpon.ty.other Croſſes 

twoo theucg,ona certayne hyll called Calucrpe and: 
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this to betrucis tettifped by the faph Euangeliſtes 
And that Chik dpd dye (which is the ti. popnte in 
this Article it is eupdent alfo by the fapdD Euangee 
lift, for S.Wathewoe in the xxvij ofhis Golpell ſpea⸗ 
kyng of this matter ſavyeth: eſus autem iterum clamans Voce 

magnaemifit ſpiritum· That is to ſay: Jeſus cryenge a⸗ 
gapne With a greate voyce dyd geue vp the 
bolle. che tike Doth Saynte Marke in the .cbi, 
chapiter of is Goſpell:and S. Luke in the rey. and 
S. Fob tn the.vir. aa) aA ie | 
MOREOVER concerning theburping of our bleſſed 

Saupoure corist,(whiche isthe fyite poynte in 
this article) pe fall&nowe that the Cuangelil’ S. ~ 
APathetoc in the .xxvij ok hys Golpell S.Warke 
the. xv. chapiter, >. Lube in the. xxiij.and S. John 
in the.xix. do tell this ſtorye tn eſtecte after this ma⸗ 
ner:it is to witte, that after curisr was thus Dead, 
one Joſephe of Aramathia beinge one of cuRistys 
Zaifciples,obtepned licence of Pylate to take dovone 
the bleſſed Bodye of our Sauouteresvy curis tT, 
from the Croſſe, and that Doone,he and an other of 
cuRisTyszolltiples called Michodemus , Lorapped 
and folded the ſame bodye in. a cleane ſyndon, o2 fyne 
lynnyn cloth ,and foo layed and buryed tt in a newe 
grauc,o2 Sepulchre, wwhiche thefayde Joſeph hadde 
made of ſtone and wherein there was neuer any bu⸗ 
ried before, aud by thys is proucd this Article tobe 
true. 4 

ar ofynallye concernynge the diſcenſe 02 goynge 
Downe of curisT into hell (which ts the laſt pointe 
of this article ye Mall knowe that thougye to ſome 

men, 
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inen, bponfome theyr vayne and folyſhe groundes, 
- pmaginattons and Deuples,it maye feme an abſurdi⸗ 

tie, and a thinge bufemelp,that Chrutt,bepnge vertue 
it telfc, andofall perfection and power, fhoulde deſ⸗ 
cende into hell, whiche ts a place of wicked perions, 
and of ponyſhment fo them, and a place finally,from 
thence there is no regreſſe, noz pet redemption tn, 
as who ſayth, yt Cini defcended tnto Hell be ſhulde 
both there fuffer punyſhment, and alfo not retourne 
from thence,noz redeme there:pet tf thefe men wolde 
confider how diuerſely in ſcripture Helis taken, and 
withall woulde confider the wyll and ommipotencpe 
OfcHRIST,WHOIScon and man, and who cando 

aill thynges in Hheauen Earth, and Hell that pleateth 
hym todo (rothynge to hym beynge impolſſible) and 
fynallye woulde conſider withall, phat the catho⸗ 
like Churche euer from the begynnynge, hath in this 
behalfe beleued and taughte, takynge her beletfe of 
Chute, and his doctryne generally, and ſpecially fet 
forth in fcripture, this thynge fhoulde not appeare to 
them fo ſtraunge or fo incredible, as percale tt Doth. 
And therefore let bs with the ſcripture, and the Caz 
tholique Churche fyrmely and ftedfattly beleuc,that 
our ſauiour Cinitte, after that he was crucified, and 
deade vpon the croſſe, dyd deſcende tn foule,knyptte 
With the deitie into Hell, his bodye remapning,and 
lyenge inthe grauc) and dyd lofe the paynes 02 ſoro⸗ 
wes thereof, in vobiche it was not poMible that he 
fhould be hoſden, ne pet to {ee corruption at al:and he 
Dyd alfo conquere and oppreſſe, both the Beuell,and — 
Helland alo cath tt elke, wherevnto all ue 
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was condempned vby the fal of our koꝛekather Adam 
~into ſynne. A profe wherot is taken out of Zacharie 
the. ix. Oʒee the. xiij. Luke the.t. Math.the. xii. Luke, 
in the Actes p .i.of Paule to the Epheſians the. iti. 
and in other Diuerte places of feripture. ? 

- novve thepꝛoceſſe of the lyfe of our bleſſed faniz 
OlUriesv cuRIST, thus Declared, with his paſſion, 
Death, buriall,and deſcence to Hell,tt ts fheciallp to be 
noted, and to be beleucd for a certatne truth, that our 
fauiour, in all the tyme ofhis mooſte bptter, and gre⸗ 
uous paffton,and in fuffringe his moot paineful and 
crucil Death, not onely, dyd, moſt pacientlp withoute 
tefiftence,and like an innocent lambe, indure and ſu⸗ 
ftayne fo, oure redemption, all the paynes, and iniu⸗ 
ties,and all the oppꝛobꝛies and ignominies, whiche 
hoere Done to hym:but alſo that he DID willingly and 
gladlye ſuffer this croſſe, and thiskpnde of death fos 
ourerample, that woe fhoulde folowe the ſteppes of 
hym in pacience and humilitic, and that toe fhoulde 
beare our oLone Crofie, ashe dyd beare his, and that 
we fhoulde alfo hate and abhoꝛre allfpnne, knowing 
for fuertye,that whoſoeuer Doth notin his harte,hate 
and abhorre ſynne, but rather accompteth the bꝛeach 
and biolation of Goddes commaundement,but aga 
lyght matter,and offinall weight, and importaunce, | 
be eftemeth not the price,and balue ofthe paffion and 
Death of Chrilte,accowinge to the Dignitie and wor⸗ 
thpnes therof. ae 

ihe 
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Lhe erpotition oꝛ declaration of the fyfte 
article ofthe Crede, whiche ts, 

And the thyrde daye, be role agayne from 
Death, | F 

Nthis article two thynges are {pecially to be rots 
fidered,the fyrſte, ts touchynge the tpine in whi⸗ 

che oure Sauioure Chute dydde ryſe, that 18 the 

topibe Bape . Theleconde, is: touchyng the rpting 
Ofcurist, with declaration, that that rpfpng was, 
ftomocath, nyo OEE 
CONCERNINGE the fat, S.Dathen,tu the. ry. 

chapiter of his Goſpell (comparpng the bepng, oz Ips 
eng of Jonas inthe whales belly, Jonas.it. with the 
being oꝛ ping ofcuaistrin His fepulchre, o2 graue 

Cth thus: sicut enim fuit lonas in uentre cetitribus dicbus , et tris 
bus noctibus, fic erit filius hominis in corde terre, tribus diebus ex tribus 

noctibus That is to fay; AS Jonas Was tn the bellp 
of the whale three Daves and three nyghtes 
fo challthe fonne of nan be tn the harte of the 
grounde, thee dayes and three nyghtes. 
Accodpng wherebnto Saint Paule in his oration, 
made tothe princes and Iſraelites of the Sinagoge 
being at Antiochia Piſidie and amongeſt other thin 
Ges {peakpng of the inbabitauntes of Ferufalem and 
the Pꝛynces thereof who put Cinitt to Death; and of 
cHR isrhpmrtelfefapeth(as S. Lube in the xiii.ol 
The Actes Doth telttipe thus: cung confummaSent omnia, * 

ae —A 8 Folo © 

> 
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de eo feriptaerantdeponentes eum de ligno poſuerunt eum inmonumtente, 
deus dutem fuftitauit eum a mortuis tertia die :qui vifus e& per dies multo⸗ 
bis qui finul aſcenderant cum co,de Galilea in therufalem ,quid{que nunc 
fune testes eius ad plebem. Chat is to fap: And when they 

hadde fulfy ited o2 perfected alt thinges that 
Were Weptten of hym, they takynge hym 
pounce from thetree dyd put him in a Sepul⸗ 
chre and God dyd rayſe him vp agayne the 
thyrde daye ftom the deade and he was ſene 
many dayes to them Which came vppe toge⸗ 
ther with hym from Galilee to Jeruſalem 
who euen tyll nowebe wytneſſes of hyn, to 
the people Lykewyſe theſayd S.Daule wrytyng 
to the Coꝛinthians, and earneſtly myndyng to proue 
the reſurrection of the deade doth tn his firſt epiſtle 
vorytten vnto them and tii the rb. Chapiter. thereof, 
fap as folovoeth:tradidi enim Vobis in primis. quod et accepi, quo⸗ 
niam Chritus mortuus eſt pro. peccatis noftris, fecundum Scripturas, & 
quia fepuleus eſt:et quiavefurrexit tertia die fecundum Scripturas. C7 ce. 

That isto tay: Jhaue delyuered pho you ſpe⸗ 
ciallye that Yobiche Freceaued : hove that: 
Chuttodted for ourfpnnes, according to ferip- 
tures:-and that be Was buried, ethat be roſe 
agayne the thyrde Daye : accordynge to the 
Dcriptures.tc.And CAuguttyne, concernyng this. 
matter, hath in his: cxxiij. ſermon, this comfortable. 
ſayingerite triduans domini fepuleura concurber, gloriofarefurrectio 
conjirmet,quicquid enim iifirmitatis audis in Chriſto, noſtræ boc neceffitas 
Sis noſtre redemptionis eſt caufa:quicquid gloric,cius eſt proprie potesta® 

sag. 



the Crede 
elssqut ideo mortuu eff,ut tos reuiaiſceret, ideo vefurrexte, winos adiudtS 
refufcitaret eternam Chat is to fape: pithe three Dapes 

buriall,oz lyinge tn graue of oure Lorde, do 
trouble thee:let bis gloꝛiouſe reſutrection con 
fyrme the, In dede whatſoeuer weakenes 02 
infirmitie thou doeſt heare in Chꝛiſte, that is 
foz cauſe of ourneceflitic, bts foꝛ cauſe of oure 
redemption:whatloeuer glory thou heareſte 
of bint, that is ofhis proper oꝛ o wne power: 
Who therfore was deade that he myghte re⸗ 
uyue vs:and therefoꝛe dyd ryſe agayne, that 
be might reſuſcitate vs vnto life euetlaſting. 
LYKEVVYSE S. Auguſtyne agapne in his cxxxi. 

ſermon, ſpeakyng of this matter, fapth, after this ma 
MOL, Triduanc fepulture mora, euidẽter oflédis quod du corpusifepulchro 

iacuit, auima illa de infernis tritiphauir That (8 to fap ‘Lhe ta: 

ryenge orabydynge of the tizec Dayes inthe 
graue Doth cuydently declare o2 Helv , thaté 
Whylethat the Wody of Chav dyd lye in 
the ſepulchre oꝛ araue, that foule of bys dyd 
Tryumphe ouer the Helles. Aud that curisr 
dyd ryſe agaynefrom Deathe vohiche ts the feconde 
parte af this Article) is mot manifeſt, aſwell by fuch 
teſtymonyes as are allready herein the former part 
ofthis article alicged,as alſo by theſe ſpeciall teſty⸗ 
monyves folowing. Fyꝛſt, Actuum.ij.S. Peter (as 
SWuke there tettifpeth) Doth ſay as foloweth.Hune 

leſum re fufcitanicdeus,cainsnos omnes teftes — is pr 
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Chis Felus hath God raylen vppe agayne 
whereol We all ave wytneſſes .<Secondipe, Ac⸗ 
tuum .iij SPeter there hath thele. wordes aue! deus 
fufcitauie a moreuis,cuius noste/lesfumus. hat is to ſay: Chriſt 

whome God hath rapled from the deade ; of 
the Whyche We be wytneſſes. 
THYRDLY Attuum iiij. S Peter there hath both 

theſe wordes. quem deus ſuſcitauit a mortuis (bepnge cng. 
liſhed as. befote) a8 allo thefe voordes ce virture magna 
“yeddebant apoſtoli teſtimonium reſur rectionis lefu ChrifttDomininoftri. 

That is tofay: Lhe Apoltles With great pow⸗ 
er dyd gyue wytneſſe of the relurrection of 
Jeſu Chak our Lorde 
 FOVRTALY actuumv. S Peter and the Apot⸗ 
Yes haue theſe woꝛdes: deus patrum noftrorum ſuſcitauit lefum, 
quem Vos interemiftis, fufpendentesiin ligno- That 18 to fape: 

rhe od of out fathers bath rapled wp Je⸗ 
‘us, whome pe (the Jewes )dyd kyll hang⸗ 
vnghim vponthettee. 
xrrrrsoxrx Actuum .xvii. S. Paule pꝛeachinge in 
the Sinagoge of the Jewes at Teſſalonica, hathe 
theſe woꝛdes.Quia oportuie chriſtum pati et reſurgerea mortuise 

That is to fay: That Chꝛiſte muſte nedes haue 
dyed and torple agayne ftom the Deade, 
SIXTLY, SPaule in his fir Epiſtle to the Co: 
rinthians ein inthe. xv. Chapter thereof hath amõgeſt 
“other, theſe voordes.ci autem chri lus non refurrexit, inanis eft 
predicario noftra,inanis eft ex fide: veftra ere Chat 18° to Tapes 

If Chꝛilt haue not ryſen agapne; thents out - 
preachinge. 



pꝛeachyng vayne,and pourefaptbels alfoite 
Mayne. EC.aAnd hereof allo he ſpeaketh: Ad Roma 
Nes .tifj.ct .4.ad Timotheum.ij. and in manye other 
places. But what nede ts tt to heape any mo teſtimo 
nyes hereof ſeyng all the Cuangelittes doo clevelpe 
teftify the matter ,Wathewe the xxviii. Darke the 
xvi. Lubethe xxiiii and John the xx. By this then 
it appeareth how that our Sauiour Jeſus Chꝛyſte 
alter he had conquered and ſpoyled the Deuyll and 
hell, he retourned agayne from thente, like a mooſte 
myghtye Lyng and Conqueroure,in tryumphe and 
glozy,and fo reaſſumed and.toke agayne hys blefled 
natural Body the thprd Day after hys ſayd Deathe. 
And fo Doing vole out ofthe Sepulcher in his natu- 
ralland patiect manhode That isto fay,in his foule 
and rthetelfe fame body, which twas borne of the 
Vyꝛgyn Mary, anddyd hatige bpon the crolſe. AE 
ter which refurrection be was conuerſaunte in the 
woꝛlde by the {pace of fortye dayes, and dyd cate, 

~ Dunke with his Apoſtles and.his ditciples, and preaz 
ched vnto them, and aucthoriſed them: to goo. forthe 

~ Into the world to manifeſt and Declare,that be was 
the berp Chꝛiſt the very Melſias and the very God 
‘and man, which was prꝛomylſed in ſcrypture to come 

tto ſaue and to redeme all thofe,that beleupng in bin, 
oꝛdered thein {elucs in obeyinge and folowuige bys 
preceptes and conunaundementes accowingipe, . . 
An this altticle of Keſurrection it is to be noted,p 

there is nothing that can in al aduerſttie and trouble 
be moꝛe ioytull and.comfogtabie buto bs, than the 
ae Of this article, That curis 1 roe agapne from. 

coꝛpoꝛall 
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coꝛporalldeath to lpfe,and that we ſhall alſo do the. 
fame. The layth and belefe of this (yf we contpnue in 
lyuynge well)is our bictozpe and trpumphe ouer the 
Deupll hell,and Death, and a ſpeciall remedy, to put 
away the horroure and feare of them. Foꝛaſmuch as 
hereby we be allured that as Death coulde not hold 
cHRist,euen fo it cannot hold bs, whiche are by a 
chriftenfapth,the bery members abody ofcurisr, 
but that we {hall rpte from Death, and lyue agapne 
itt glorye with him euerlaſtinglye yf we order and 
conforme our will in this wozlde to His preceptes. 
Aud the onely hope hereof, fhoulde make bs not to 
fear the adueriities in this woꝛſd, bycauſe we(liuing 
as afoze be aſſured to haue a better and moze gloꝛi⸗ 
ouſe lyfe after this, as D. Paule writeth to the. Co- 
rynthians the. xb. ſayenge: Sf we chriſtien men 
had no hope of other lyfe, than thys that ts 
pꝛeſent than were we the moſte milerable,of 
all men. 2ut nowe Chiilt ts ryſen agayne 
frome deathe. nohercby is Declared that there is 
alpfe after this lyfc, whiche all Chriſten men hope to 
come duto, According vohervnto ſainte Auguſtyne 
fapth All the hope of our fapth ſtãdyth inthis poynt, 
that we fhallrpie agayne. This made the fapthfutt 
and good men (of whome S. Paule the. ri.to the he 
bꝛues fpeaketh) to refute tobe prefered from bodyly 
Death, by cauſe they looked affuredly for a better ve- 
furrection. Which Wefurrection as it was by many 
gud ſondrye apparitions, and other mfalltble argu- 
mentes, Declared and proucd vnto the pee fo 

\ 
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thep beinge beſpdes other names pertepning to their: 
office fpectally called the witneſſes of cuaistes reſur⸗ 
rection, Did in all places, anDat alltymes,open and: 
inculcate the fame as a ſpeciall, and acheif articie of 
CHRISTES Doctrpne Loherin ſhouid depende, and reſte 
the greate comfort and folace of alltrewe and fayth⸗ 
full beleuers in curiste. 
FINALLY, by this article ts not onelp confirmed vnto 
vs howe the naturall bodye of man fhall after the. 
comporall deathe and Departinge oute of this prefente: 
lyfe ryſe agayne as is before expꝛeſſed but alfo bp this; 

reſurrectiõ of our ſauioure curiste, we be admony- 
ſhed that as Chꝛiſt after his death, rote agapne,fo we 
dyeng from ſynne, ſhhould ryſe agayne, and walke in 
a new lyle of ſpyryt and grace. 

$@Lherpolitionoz declaration concernyng 
the firte article of the Crede, which is 

He alcended nto heauen and ſitteth onthe 
rxyght hand of God the father almpahty: 

I this bi.articie,.w.thingesare to be confidered,»- 
frttis that Chrylt alcended into heauen. che 

fecond that he (ptteth onthe ryaht hand of god 
the father almyahty.concernpna the firtt ye thal 
note, that as we bp Daply erpertence Do ſee, vohen aw 
embaffadoure is tent fromfomegreate prpite, to ace 
cheue any greate affapre, 02 buſynes as for example, 

F 

: 
fo conclude and make a peace; 02 any other wy ae : 
ATC ; | thing 
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thinge this embatladoure hauing fynphhed bis butte 
nes accoꝛding to his commiffion,comenlp with glad: 
nes and tope Dothe retourneagapne to bym from 
whome he was fent, likewyle paſſingers by water, 
o2by land,pea and fouldiers to,betng fent fourth in 
warrefare,fofoneas there buſynes ts {pedde , thep 
Doretourie commonipe into there countrpe, oz buto 
thofe that DpD fend them fourthe.Solpketopte oure 
bleſſed Sautoutiesvs curisT ,bepng fent ambaſ⸗ 
fadoure fromcon bis father, inte this wozlde, bpon 
an hygh and notable worthy meflage,that ts to fapes. 
to take fleſhe of the gloꝛiouſe bprgin S.Darpe, and: 
by his paſſion and Death, to overcome the Prynce of 
this worlde, and Hell and to remoue and take awap 
all other impedimentes,and lettes, and fynallp to re⸗ 
Deme alfo mankpnde, Lobo by DifobeDience and finne 
had loft the ioyous poſſeſſion of Paradiſe, dyd dili⸗ 
gently and kaythfullye trauayle, to accomplyſihe hig 
embaſſade and meflage,and when be had Done tt, he: 
toith great tryumphe aud lope dydde alcend and rez 
tourne agapneto so p his father, hauyng onercome 
the old enemy, by humilitie, pacience, and obedience: 
Mf whom,and his fayde embaflade, the great kynge 
and Prophete Daud in his. xviii. Plalmẽ, thus doth 
faperexulrauitad Gigasyad currendam uiam Chat iste fave: be 

(meanpuge Chutte) bath reioyſed o2 bent gladde 
as a gyaunt to tunne his courte, oWwape 
And immediately in the ſame Pſalme the ſayde Pp2oo⸗ 
phet doth farther Lape: A funmo coelo egreßio cius, & oceurſus 
ciusyuf Gad ſummum cius, Chat is to faye: Lhe goynge 
t fourth 



Girth of hym is krom the hyghelt heuen and 
the recourle of hym is tothe hyghelt of tt, Ac⸗ 
cordynge wherednto,very laudablye and iuttipe tig 
vttered in the diuine ferupce of the Churchesecrefus 
eius apatre, regreſſus cius ad patrem, excurſus uſq; ad inferos, recurs 

fus ad ſedem Dei. Tat ts to faye : Lhe goyng furth 
of hym is from the father,the retourne of him 
is to the father: the coule ofbpm ts euen to 
the helles and the recourle ofhim is vnto the 
ſeate of God: 
“BEYNGE chen tontteniente (as is aforcfayde) that 
Chꝛyſt houlde aſcend into heauen(as alfo by this ar- 
ticlett appeareth he dyd wel it ſhalbe to Declare how 
and tn what forte that afcenfion woas. Foꝛ knowlege 
twhereof pou ſhal vnderſtand that our fantour Chꝛiſt 
after his refurrection, and before he dyd afcende into 
heauen, dyd eate with his Diſciples, aſwell to ſhewe 
wan aberp ſygne and tober fhartye lone (which 
frendes departynge from frendes, are accuftomed to 
DO) as alfo for to Declare vnto thent, the beritie of his 
Getheatter his refurrection (which was athyng then 
berprieceffarp to bedone, afwoell for that he pe 

- hot atterwarde gpue vnto them any further ſygne o2 
token ofbis refurrection, as alfo for that fome of the 
Ditciples, not withſtandynge that they had ſene and 
feltehpm, would not pet beleue that he was fo rifen.) 
And therefore ſ. Gregorye in an Homelye made here- 
bpon ſayth: Chriftus comedit ex afcendit , ut pet effectum commeStios 

niseritasparefeere annie, That ig to tape: Chriſt dydde 
G. eate 
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eate and alcende that by the eſtecte of eating, 
the veritie of his flewe myght be manyfeſted. 
‘And moꝛeouer after tye ſayd reſurrection and belore 
this ſayde afcencion; our ſauioure Chꝛiſt dyd rebuke 
and blame his diſciples of they2 incredulitie and ſlow 
nes,orhardencs of beleuynge the ſayde vefurrection, 
whiche thpuge he dydde, as ſaynte Gregorpefapeth: 
Vt uerba que recedens diceret, in corde audientium arctius impre ſa rema⸗ 

nerent That is to fape: To the intent that the Wor 
Des whiche he departinge wold ſaye mighte 
remayne inthe harte of hearers moꝛe depely 
imprynted. Beſides this our ſauiour Chriſt hauing 
opened they, wytte o2 ſenſe to vnderſtande the ſcrip 
tures, and hauinge inioyned vnto them the offyceof 
preachinge the Goſpell thozoughoute the hole wold 
to.all creatures, be went fourth with them into Be⸗ 
thanye vnto mount Dipuete, and lyfting bp his han⸗ 
Des he dyd bleſſe them. Whiche bleflinge was well ft 
gured by the Patriarche Jacob, who wyen he ould 
Dpe,and leauc this worlde, dyd bleſſe his chpldre, as 
appeareth Geneſis. xlix. And like voyſe wa

s it figured. 

by Moyles who before his Death dyd bleſſe the chyl- 
Dye of Jtracll,as appeareth. Deutero xxxiii. And this 
bepnge Doone,curisTs tithe Diſciples fighte: was 
ipfted bp and (a cloud takynge or recepuinge him frõ 
their epes) he was caried bp intoheauen afcendinge 
asthe Pſalmiſt in his.lxvii. Pſalm, Doth faye: super cas 
lum cceli ad orientem. That tS to faye: Aboue beauen

s ‘ 

vnto the Eaſte. and the layde Dilciples abowmge 
put »- 

x ae 
4 
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hym dyd retourne vnto Jeruſalem Thele thynges 
belore ſayd are ſpecially tettificd by S. Marke in the 
xvi. Chapter.Luke in the.xxiiij. John in the. xx. and by 
S. Luke allo in the kyꝛſte Chapter of the Actes, and 
bp fondzy other partes of the ſcripture. 
ay the wap it maye be noted that this eleuation of 
CHRIST into Heauen dyd muche differ from bis ele⸗ 
uation vnto the Crofic, for there(as Clay tn the. lxiii. 
Chapiter doth fape) Chk alone dyd treade the 
Pꝛeſſe. Mhere here las Dauyd in his lxvii Plalme, 
and S, Paule in the.iiij. Chapiter to the Gpheſians, 

that ſo afcendinge he mpghte ſhewe bs the wap and 
prepare bs a place. Michee.ii. & Johannis.iiii. ae 
—* — e 
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fpfte aud lat thatthe mpght tend the Holy Ghat vn⸗ 
tobs which he fayd he would not,ercepte he: * 

ted, Joannis.r6.Andthus much for the fire parte ol 

thys Articie 
— 

FORTHE feconDpatte ofthis article wyyche ist F 

Cit Sytteth on the ryght hand of God the 
father Almyghty.ye thal pnderttand, that to fit, 
on the ryght hande of co nthe father, ts not after a 
carnall and wozldely faſhion to be vnderſtanded as 
tho faith,thatcon the father,yad (like men a right 
hand and a leftehand,but by the fitting of Chriſt on 

the ryght hand of con thefather, is vnderſtand and 
ment,that curs bath,aud euer ſhall haue, commu⸗ 
nicated vnto hym, of c ov the father,glowy, honour,. 
porver,felicitic,and cuerlaftynge monarchy , gouer- 
nautice,vule,and domynion, ouer all pꝛincipates po⸗ 
teſtates powoers, dominions and ouer all creatures, 
that can be named/ epther in thys woꝛlde, oꝛ in the 
worldeto come ordeyned to be kyng of all Rynges 
and ‘Lowe ofall Lozdes:aid all thinges both mea * 

uen and alſo in Carth to be caſt vnder his fete, and 
made ſubiecte to hym and he appoynted to be the 
chefe and pꝛincipall geade of the ontuerfall,and hole 
Catholike Churche, which is his miſticall Body ha⸗ 
uyng vnder hym in bis Churche here in Earth, fuche 
minifters,and after fuche oꝛdze and fafhion,as liked... 
him to appoynte and ordeyne inthe fame, And albeit 
thatcurisrisafcetded into heauen, and ſyttethe 
ontherpaht hand ofco p the father almightye, pet 
we maye not (as theheretickes Doo) gether thervpõ 
contrarye to the catholtke belefe, that — = ch 

— iſte 

> 
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cHrisT, in fubftaunce ts not really and truip inthe 
Sacrament of the Aultare but contrary voile, ſeing 
cHRIST IS both cov and matt, and fo omnipotent, 
oꝛ almyghty, and hath by his godhed beinge vnyted 

« bnto hismanhode,taken bp his Body and his huma 
nitie into beauen (which to do is aboue the compaſſe 
and reach of onelp nature,to accomplp{he and bring 
to patie) we ought with the catholike Church, firme 
ipe; anditedfattlye beleuc, that, foꝛaſmuche as oure 
SHauiourcunist both prompted to giue his bodye 
ina Sacrament,and alto (perfourming his promifie) 
did it ſo in dede, asthe Cuangelittes and S. Paule 
alſo Doth teſtifye and declare: the bodye therefore of 
Chꝛiſt doth both {it on therpght hand ofc on the fa- 
ther almyghtye in heauen in the bifibleforme ofa 
Mat, according to this articic,andts alſo verely, real⸗ 
ly, and truly in ſubſtaunce inthe Sacramente of the 
Aultare:buder the formes ofbreade and wyne. And 
vohere in the. bu. chapiter of the actes it is nozptten 

3 of S. Stephan that he dyd (Ce, ieſum ſtamẽ d dextris virtu⸗ 

tise That isto tay: Jeſu landing on thertaht 
band of the power 02 vertue of God. naversy 
fome haue gathered acontravictic in Scripture, Be 
ſhall vnderſtand that theſe wordes Chutt to ſytte 
or, Chꝛyſt to ſtand at the ryght hand of 60? the 
father,are not to be vnderſtanded after the carnall 
and woꝛldely maner and geſture of man, but ſpiritu⸗ 
ally, to ſignify bis equalitie with cov the father and 
the participating of all glozp with the fame, whiche 
equalitic and participation tn ſcrypture and the ca- 

cholike Doctours.,is aſwell vnderſtande by — | 
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ag by franding Thus haue pou herde the hole expoli⸗ 
tion of this bt. Article, contepnyng in effecte howe 
our Sautout resvs carist, after that he had per⸗ 
fectly acconiplpfhed and perfourmed the hole miſtery 
ofthe redemption of mankynde by his incarnation, @ 
hys byrth bis paſſion his death,his buriall bisditcerr ~ 
Ding into Bell,and ryſyng agapne from Death to life, 
and after he hadde bene here in Carth conucrfaunte: 
with his Apoſtles and Ditciples, by the fpace of forty: 
dayes after his refurrection, being amongelt his Ae: 
poftles,and hein theyr fight,afcended into heauen 
inthe berpefame pis naturall bodpe , whiche was 
bowie of the bleſſed byzgyn hys mother,and twas cru: 
cified Sport the Croffe, and fo dyd withdrawe hys 
accuſtomed viſible conuerfation , from the pretence 
of his Apofties,and fromthe bodyly fight of al other 
creatures. By remembraunce whereof bothe they & 
toe fhould here in earth eleuatcandliftebpour hole 
hartes, myndes deſyres, a al affections, front earth⸗ 
ip thinges,and from all carnall and wozldlye cares, 
towardes heauen and heauenlpe thynges; and foo 
{houlde by bys grace prepare our Hartes, and make 
put felues mete and apte to receaue his ſpirituall 
giftes, which he fendeth into the worlde . nohercione. 
the thinge thusbeinge let bs in dedelifte vppe oure 
hattes and myndes vnto curisT thus fittinge atp 
rpght hand ofc onthe father,and there praying com 
tynually for bs. AnD let bs fo in mynde nowe front 
henceforth dwel in contemplation of heuenly things: 
(Durpugalthe fpaceofthis moztallipfe)that wemay 
hereafter fo, euer dwell with the Holy trinitie in so e 
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— euerlaſtyng. Amen. 

¶ Thexpolition o2 Declaration of the, if, at 
= tele of the crede, whiche ts. 

From thence Ye wail come to iudge the 
quickeandthedeade, 

N THIS Article thoo thinges fpeciallp may be cone 
fidered, the firftis that cris being aſcended in⸗ 

tobeauen. Shall come from thente.and the te- 
cond is that conmnpng from thente.3e hall iudge 
both the Quycke and the Deade.Forthe profe 
of which fir parte, voe haue befides other teſtimo⸗ 
nies ot Scrppture,the ſpeciall teftimony of Saynte 
Luke in the kirſt chapiter of the Actes, wher he (ſpea⸗ 
king ofthe Diſciples who dyd behold our Sauiour 
c HRIST when he dyd aſcend) ſayeth thus. Cunque intue⸗ 

fentur in celum eantem illum,ecce duo uiri aſtiterunt iuxta los, in ueſti⸗ 
bus albis, qui et dixerunt, uiri Galilei, quid ftatis afpicientes in celum? Hic 
IESVS qui aſſumptus eſt duobis in celum fic ueniet quemadmodum uidiſtĩs 

eum euntem in celum. That is to ſay: When they dyd be 

holde or loke vpon hym departing, o2 gong 
{nfo heauen: Lo two men dyd ſtand by thé 
in whyte garmentes who alſo dyd lay : 3300 
men of Galyle what do you ſtande lokynge 
pp into heauen. This Jeſus who is aſſump⸗ 
ted, or taken wp from you into heauen, 
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(o come as pe haue ſene him goyng or depar⸗ 
Cina. into heauen. Ca ie 
“any fo ve fee, that into Heauen heis atcended, 

and frombeauen he ſhall deſcende, or come. and here 
fhall pelearne that there ave two fpectall comminges 
of cHRISTE Into the Loozlde, mentioned and ſpoken 

of in ſcripture, and they be berpe Divers in the ielucs: 
the kyrſt commynge of Chrttte into this boozlde, was 

to be boꝛne of the birgin Mary,aud by his Death and 

paffion to redeme the world, of whiche is ſpoken ful⸗ 
ip and largelye in the erpofition,o2 declaration of the 
thyrde Article of this Crede.The feconde commpnge 
ofcuarsre into this wozlde; ſhalbe to tudge, bothe 
the quicke and the Deade,as ts contepned in this. bit, 
article.and concernpnge the feconde parte, which ts, 

bis commypngeto iudge the quicke and the Deade, pe 
{hall vnderſtande that our {autour and redemet Je⸗ 
us Chꝛriſt bepuge alcended (as is Declared afore) into 
heauen ,fhall come from thence, that is to ſay:from 

heauen into this worlde, and he ſhall come in his glo- 
rye and maieſtie, and ſhallthen, in the verye viſible 

fourme of his naturall bodye, appeare vnto the bode⸗ 
ipe epes of all the people ofthe woꝛlde, in his perfecte 
matihode,and in the felfe fame bodye, wherein be a 
cended to the ineftimable comfort and retopce of the 
good, and the ertreme terroure, and confufion ofthe 
wopcked. where beynge accompanied with his holye 

Angelis his miniſters, waytynge vpon hym he ſhall 

(pt openty inthe cloudes of the aỹre andſhal iudge al, 
quickeand Deade, according to truth and iuſtice and 
accordynge to his holy worde expzeſſed in — | 

a 
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ehat is to fayeraccordinge to eucty mans owne wor? 
kes and Dedes, Done by hym in his lyle tyme, whiche 
woꝛkes and Dedes ſhalbe then examined, difculled, € 
ttped, not after mens ovone fantafpe and inuention, 
Without aucthoritic and grounde of Scripture: but 
accordynge to the commaundeiment of coo, andthe 
teachpnacofc uristTe,and his Apoſtles:Foꝛ at that 
daye of iudgement, all the people of the world, quicke 

and Deade,that is to faye, aſwell all thoſe whiche hal 
befounde onlpue inthe worlde at that Daye, ag aifo 
all thofe, whiche ener ſyth the creation of Adam liued 
here in this worlde, and dyed before that Daye, hall 
come and appeare afore the pretence of Chriſt, in their 

_ berp bodies and foules. | 
~ ann wohenthep ſhall be fo gathered and aſſem⸗ 
bled together, oure fautoureiesvs curisTe, fhall 
pronounce the finall fentence and iudgement of cucr- 
pe faluation Dpon ail thofe perfons, vohiche in 

theyz life tine obeped and confyrmed them felucs vn⸗ 
to the wyllofco v,and erercifed the workes of rpght 
belepfand charitic,and fo perfeuerprg in well Doing, 
fought in theyr hartes and Dedes, honour, glorpe,and 
Ipfe immortall. And contrarywoſe, bpon all thof, 
wobiche tn theyr lyfe tyme were contentious, and dyd 

tepugne agapnitt the wopllofco p, and folowed iniu⸗ 
flice,and iniquitie, rather than truth and bertue, our 
{amour Chꝛiſt Hall than and there pronounce tie ſen⸗ 
tence of euerlaſtynge punyſhment and Dampnation. 

In woyhiche ſentence there fhalbe madea perfecte ſepa 
ration o2 diuiſion betwene thete two fortes of people 
that is to ſaye:bet wene the thepe aud . goates, the 
we . coꝛne 
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toꝛne and the chatfe,the good and the bande, the biek 
led and the curied,the members of hisbodye, andthe 
members of the deuyll, and fo the good andthe ble 
(ed, beynge bpon bis right hande,be hall clearly, and: 
perfptiy delyuer them for ener,fromtbe powere mac 
lpce of the wycked, and from all paynes and euyll: 
and fo take them all bp with hym into heauen, there. 
to be crovoned and retarded in bodpe, and foule,. 
with honoure,and glospe,and euerlaſtinge lope, and: 

peace, which was prepared for them from the begin: 
nynge of the woꝛlde. And all the other, whiche ſhãlbe 
tudged to euerlaſtinge payne, and Death(bepng vpon 
bis lyftehande) he hall fende them do vne into Pell, 
thereto be punyſſhed tn bodye and foule eternallye, 
with fyer that neuer hall haue ende, vohich was pre- 
pared from the begynninge of the woozide, vnto the 
Deupll and pis Angels. | — 

AND here it is eſpecially to be remembꝛed, howe. 
this article was for great conſiderations added inte 
mediatelye, and contopned vnto the former articles,” 
and chiefly to the intent that no man ſhould in his life: 
tyme, pꝛeſume bponthefayd benefites ofc urist, oF 
take occaſion of carnal libertye o2 {ecuritic,and fo liue 
without feare to tranſgreſſe, on Loithoute regarde to: 
obferuc the conunaundementes of cop: but rather: 
that euery good chꝛiſten man, ſhoulde in euerpe parte 
of his lpfe,haue a continuall remembaunce, and rez 
fpecte,bnito the latte Daye of iudgemente, and fobe in 
contuiuall feare to commytte any thinge,contrarp ta. 
the wyll of co , forthe wbhiche he myghte Deferucta. 
haue the ſentence of euerlaſtinge Dampnation pros 
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ndunced vpon hym. Fo2 this is certaynelye true that 
at that Daye, euery man ſhalbe called to an accompte 
ot his lyte and ſhall be than fynally iudged, according 
tohis woꝛkes, good or badde, Done in his Ipfetpme. 

that is (as S. Paule ſayeth) tothem that perſeuer in 
well doynge, and labour to attayne glorye honoure, 
and immoꝛtalitie hall be gyuen lyfe euerlaſting:and 
to them that be contentious, and obey not the truth, 
but folowe and Dainiuftice, hall come indignation, 
ire, affliction trouble,and paynes euerlaſtyng. 
Inthis articlett ts further to be noted, that lyke as 
there is nothpnge more certapne bnto bs, than that 
toe be all mogtall, and ſhall once dye, and pet noman 

yuinge knoweth the tyme whan he (hall dye: eucn fo 
there is nothynge moze certapne, than that this Daye 
of iudgement fhall once come, and pet the houre, and 
tyne vohan it fhalbe,ts hidden, and kept fecrete from 
theknotoledge ofallimen and angels, and is refers 
ued to the knowledge of conv onelpe.whiche thynge 
procedeth onely of his goodnes to wardes bs, and ts 
Done,to the intente woe ſhoulde alwayes here in oure 
lyfe time, fice fromfinne, and imploye all our hole ſtu⸗ 
Dy and indeuour to walke tn the wayes of God, that 

is to laye, in ſuch fayth,bope,and charitte, as con rez 
quireth of bs,and fo prepare our {elues,and order our 
lyuyng towardes co p, that we may be tna readines 
at alltpmes , whanfoeuer tt hall pleafe coptocalle - 
fonunon vs to appeare before hym inthe ſayde gene- 

rall iudgement, there by his mercye and goodnes, to 
receaue the crowne vohiche he pꝛomiſed vnto all men 
that do feare hym, and loue hym, and walke in his 

Du. wapes 
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wayes. This article a declaration therot hath m
a⸗ 

nye and mooſt manifett teſtimonies, both inthe olde 
ETeſtament and in the nevoc,of whicheamonge mas | 

nye other, thee places folovopng map for this prefent 
Cuffpee.pfal.o2.Eccles1t-Bf4-13.50-Zach.144 Mala, 4. Soph· i· lobel

igg 

Math.13.10.2.4 25+ Mar.9.13.Luc.9.17,2.A4,1, | Corinth, 2 Coritere 

2. Teſſa, i &.2. l. Theſſ. 4.Phil. 402. Pet, 3. Heb.io. Apo 3. . 2. 

¶ Thexpolition o2 declaration of the eyghte 
| — article ofthe crede, which is, cghn 

IBeleue in the holy ghoſt. 
Fe n the better vnderſtandynge of this article;pe 

{hal note,that as there is inthe Ceinitic,one pee 
fort, which is, and ſo alſo called, conthefather,and 
asinthefame Trynitie there 1s another perfoune; _ 
which is, and ſo alfo called co the fonne: fooin the 
fame Trynitie there is a third perfon, whiche is and 
foalfo called , con the holye Ghoſt, And kno we you 
alfothat itis not inoughe to beleuc onelpe that there 
is a holy Ghoſt: bit we muſt allo beleue in him like⸗ 
wyſe as tue Do concernyng sopthefather,ande op 
the foune,for it is not pnough for bs onelpto beleuc,p 
there ig aco nthe father,and that there isacopthe — 
ſonne. But toc mutt beleue in themalas is morefpes 
cially and largely Declared: before in therpofition of 
pf the firſt Article . And this holpe Shot beinge the 
thirde perfonne in Trinitic is in Dede, very copand 
Lorde ,authour,and former of all thinges created, || 
Dothe procede bothe from con the father, sc | 
’ } rate 0! J 
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GO the Hitt, one ttth them in nature and ſubſtaũte 
andofp fame euerlaſtyng effence or being which the 
fatherand the fonne be of and is equall alo buto thé 
Poth in almyghtynes of power and inthe voorke of 
creation and in all other thinges pertepiinge onto 
the Deptic or Godhed, wherefore he ts alfo to be hono 
red and glorifped equally With them both. 
«tars holy Ghott whichis the ſpyryte ofcon,is of 
his nature all holve yea holynes it telfe, That is ta 
fay ,he is the onely Ghott 02 ſpyryte; vohich worth the 

father, and the ſonne, 8; was, and euer fhalbe the 
— qutbour,cauter,and worker, ofall holpneffe,purptie, 
and fanctimonye,and of all the grace, comforte , and 
ppirituall lyfe, which is vꝛꝛought, and commeth into 
the hatte of any man in fo muche hat noman. canne 
thinke well,o2 do any thing that good is but bp the 
Motion apde,and aflittence of this holye ſpirite ney- 
ther is it poffible, that the Deuyll, 02 anve of thofe 
euel ſpyrites which do poſſeſſe and reigne in hich per⸗ 
ſons as be fubtecte vnto ſynne can be expelled or put 
out ofthem but by the power of this holye ſpyryte, 
neyther is it poſſible that the arte ‘of anye manne, 

being once cowupted z made as prophane bp ſynne 
can bepurged purikied ſanctilied or iuſtified wyth⸗ 
out the worke and operation of this holye ſpyryte, 

nepther is it poſſible for any mati to beſreconciled br 
tothe fauout of co p,02 to be made and adopted itt 
tothe number of bis chyldren, orto obtayne that in⸗ 
comparable treafre , whiche ouve fauiouriesvs 

 carist hath purchafedand — mankynd, 
oneles this holy ippapte (hall fit illumyue Nie 
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ten his herte with the ryght knowledge and kaythe 
of cu kisr and ſtirre hym bp grace,to haue devo con 
trition ,¢ penaunce for his finnes, a ſhal alſo inſtruct 
him, gouerne him, aide him, directe hym, and indue 
hin, worth ſuch ſpirituall giftes and graces as ſhalbe 
requiſite and neceſſary to that ende and purpoſe. 
MOREOVER this holy ſpirit of son,is of bys ovone 
nature full ofal goodies and benignitic: ea good⸗ 
nefie it {elfe,from whome procedeth all and finguler 
graces aguites of leare, wyſedome, vnderſtandinge, 
fcountell ſtrength, fapth, charitie, hope andallother 
which be geucn,conferred, and Diftributed, bntobs 
moztall men here in the Carth,at his otone topll and: 
Difpenfation, and that no man can purchafe 02 obe 
tepne ne yet receaue, tetapne, o2 bfe anpe of then, 
withoute the operatione of thys holye Spyzyte, 
tobich gyftes neuertheleffe he geucth not,no2 ditpen: 
feth the fame equally and to euery man alike: buthe 
deuideth them particularite and fpectalipeto euerye 
memberofthe Churche ,asis moſt neceflarp for the 
holebody and infuch plentye and meafure, as vnto 
his Godly wiland knowledge isthought tobemok 
beneficial and expediente for the ſame. All whiche 
hinges he Doth of his mere mercy and goodnes fies 
dp and aboue our deferuing. : 
Furthermoze this holy ſpirit is of his ovone nature. 
fulof charitie eholy loue vea chavitic it telf,frd whom 
procedeth al charitte,¢ fo by his godly operatidisthe 
bond tknot, wherewith our autour Jeſus Chak 
and bis moft Deve efpoute the Church; which is alto 
bis mitticall body) be vnyted, knytte and — 
fists togetyer 
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together, infuch perfect ecuerlaftyng loue and cha⸗ 
ritic that thefame cannot be Diffolued o2 ſeparated: 

And ouer this, is alfo the berp bondand knot, where’ 
by all and cuerpe one of the berpe members of 
CHRISTES Churche and Body, be bnited, coupled,e 
coniopred,the one of them with the other in mutual 
loue and charitie. 
aAvuso this holye ſpyrzyte of conts the ſpirite of 

truthe,and the authour ofall holy ferppture, contey⸗ 
ned inthe hole canon of the bybic,and dyd not onely 
inſpyre and inſtruct althe boly patriarches and pꝛo⸗ 
phetes, with allthe other mentbers of the Catholike 
Churche,that euer were from the begynnyng of the 
woꝛlde, in all the Godlye truthes and verities, that 
euer they dyd knowe, ſpeake, or voryte: but alſo deſ⸗ 

cended and appeared in the ſimilitude and lykeneſſe 
of fyrye tongues, and dyd lyght vpon the Apoſtles æ 
Dyſcyples of curisT ,andintppred them wyth the 
knowledge of all truth and replenpihed them wyth 
heauenly gpitcsand graces: and fhalbe contynuallp 
prefent in the Catholpke Church,and hall teach and 
reucle vnto the fame Church, thefecretes and myſte⸗ 
ryes of all truth, pobych are neceflarp to be knowen; — 
and {hall alfo contynualipe from tyme to tyme, rule; 
Dyrecte,goucrne,and ſanctyfye the fame Churche; 
gpue rempiipon of ſynnes,and all fpirituall comforte 
aſwell in wardly by fecrete operations , as alfo out: 
wardlye by the open mynyſtration and effpcacye- 
ofthe woꝛde of con ,and ofthe holy Sacramentes, 

in the ſayd Churche:and fhall endueit wyth all fuch 
ſpyzytuall graces and. gpites, as thalbe neceſſary * 

— 
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Pe hallalt note,that albeit holy Serppturedoth 
woꝛthely attribute, vnto the holy Ghoſt, our fanctifie 
cation,our iuſtification and al other benefites, which 
Chꝛyſt by hys paſſion hath merpted and deſerued for 
bs, pet neuertyelefle the fame be alfo the workes 
ofthe hole Trynitie, and be not to be ſeperated in any 
wyple,although Scrypture commonly doth attribute 
them vnto tye holpe Ghoſt: For in tke maner Dothe 
Scrypture attribute power vnto the father, and 
wyfedome bnto the fonne, whiche neuertheleſſe be 
common dato all theee. | 

- FYNALLY pe fhall note the maner of the teach 
bere in thisarticle, where it is not fayde. J beleue 
‘the Ghoft o2 ſpirite:but it ts ſayd, J beleue in the holy 

Gott,and fo Holy is adiopned vnto the Gott which 
is Donec not onelp to Declare that here ts not ment of 
eucrpethinge that is or maye be called a ſpirite 024 
hott : but hereis onelp ment of that fpirite, vhyche 
by excellence, and by peculpername in Scrypture 
both ts and fo alfo called, the holye ſpyryte oꝛ Shott, 
which isthe thyrd perfon tn Triitiec,and therefore 
though many tymes in Scrypture, an incorporall 
thing? is called a ſpyryte, and alſo both Angels and p 
myndes of men dyuerſe tymes haue that appellation 
oꝛ name, vet here aſwell for the fapde peculper name, 
as by acerten excellency the ſayd thyrd perfon tn tri⸗ 
uptic,is called the holy ſpyryte, or holpe Ghott, for he 
itis that Doth make holpe o2 fanctifpe all creatures, 
thatave called holye. | | 

Thexpo⸗ 
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The holye Catholike Churche. 

Is thefe kevoe wozdes, of this nynth Article four 
thinges are to be conſidered, fyrſte what here is 

ment by this wore (Churche Secondly tohyeos 
for what cauſe the fame Churche is called Holye. 
Thirdly whp itis called, Catholike. And fourthiy 
what itis Lo beleue the holy catholtke Chur: 

che. Concernyngthe kyrſt ye mult vnderſtande that 
thoughe in our Englyſhe tongue we by this worꝛde 

4 Ehürcche, tometymes do meane the place wherein 
the worde of s op is commonly preached and the fac 
cramentes miniſtred, and died, pet in this prefent ar⸗ 
ticle tt Dothe fignifpe the hole multitude of people, 
which being calicd ofc op Da come,to one fapth,one 
Doctrpne,ticiclicfame Sacramentes accowdpng to 
the Apottolike,and catholike tradition,in an indiui⸗ 
fible bonde orknotte of concorde, and vnytie, whe⸗ 
ther thefavde multptude be of the clergye, o2 of the 
 faptie.Concernpug the feconde pe hall confider that 
albeit in the faid churcheo2 muititude of people,there 
bemany euyll men, many Hyrners,many that tourne 
by truepenaunce to arace, and ſometymes pet Doo 
fal agapne:fome after they, tourne by true penaunce, 
ſtyll perſeuer and contpnue tn goodnes ,manyealfo 
that falland neuer riſe agayne ſo chy {pottes, wpe 

| ; att 
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arid imperfections, Doo appeare euydentlye in thys 
Churche, and many tymes in the more parte therof: 
yet neuerthelefie becaute the calipng ts of it {elf holp, 
thecaller alfo mott holy, and the ende of callpng, ho⸗ 
ipnes tt felfe, with this alfo that the people fo called 
do pofefle holpnes,and make a bodye, vohereof the 
cheife heade our Hautourcuris tits mootte hoipe, 
02 rather holpnes it felfe, by the merptes of whoſe 
paffion the fayde people are releucd , and nourpihed 
with the feuen holy facramentes,and be in they: cate 
ipng endued with mott fpeciall holy gyftes, and gras 
ces of allmyghtie cop beyng authour thereof, and 
fynally by hys holy ſpyryte are Directed, and gouer⸗ 
ned in the faine,fo longe asthey (by folowing theyr⸗ 
concuppitence, the Deuyl, orthe worlde) Do not fall 
froin that ftate, For thefe cautes,J fay the Church is 

— called Holye.takyng thig name PHolpe.of that, that. 
curist the high heade thereof is Holye.God the 
caller Holye. Che pzofeſſion and callinge Holye 
the ende holynes, which of very Dewtye,cughte to 
be inall them thatbe called,and is in Dede, in ſuche 
members as Do contpnue and perſeuer tn that holye 

~~ 

calipnge. Touchyng the thyrde pe mult vnderſtande 
that this worde C atbolthe, being orygynallye tac 
ken outeofthe Greke tongueand nowe bled in out 
Englylhe tougue,ts aſmuch to fave as vniuerſali or 
whole. And foratinnch as God of his goodnes dothe 
cailall people (as is afoze) without alt acception of 
perlones ,02 acception of Countrye , therefore this. 
Churche is called, Catholike,inatmuch ag all people, 

of 
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of all maner of cftates, of all places and countrpes 
throughout the bole woꝛſde map (profeifing the fores 
fapd one fapth,one Doctryne,and the felfe ſame ſacra⸗ 
mentes,accozdyug tothe ſayd Apoſtolike and catho- 
lyke tradition )be of this Catholike Churche,and con 
tynue inthefame ercepte they wyllyng, by hereſye z 
ſcyſme Do goo out of it,o2 for other thep2 offences be 
cut of and caft oute thercof.alnd bere by the waye is 
to be noted, that although inthe wo2lde there be ma- 
nye particuler Churches, and ſeuerall multytudes of 
people, hauing the ſayd fapth ,the ſayd Doctrpne,and 
the {elfe fame Sacramentes accordyng to the ſayde 
tradition, and therfore are commonlye called enerpe 
one of them, catholike , pet they all together make 
but one catholike bniuerfall Churche, of whiche one 
catholike vniuerſall Church, all the reſte be called cae 
tholite,as bepnge partakers and members , of the 
ſayd one catholike vniuerſall Church, and fully agres 
ing in all neceſſary popntes with the ſame. And now 
as concernpnae the fourthe vohiche ts. what itis 

To beieuc the Catholyke Churche. Ne Mail 
vnderſtand that to beleue the Catholike Churche, ig 
not onelye to beleue that here tn earth ts and ſhalbe 
continually to thend of the worſde ſuch a holy catho⸗ 
phe Church(as before ts Declared commiontye called 
the Churche Mylytante) but alfo to gyue credpte a 
beieife buto the whole Boctrpuc,fayth,aud religion 
Of thefayd Churche. | 

And forthe farther vnderſtandyng ofthis vohole 
article, here maye mooſt frutefullp and verye vocll to 
the purpofe, be bꝛought in one motte notable place of 

| Sapute 
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&S Auguttpne, wꝛytten bpon this ſame article ol the. 
Crede,in his.cixxxi. ſermon de tempore, wohere he ſayeth 
in thys maner. sciendum est, quod Ecclefiam credere, non tamen in 
Ecclefiam credere, debemus:quia Eecleſia non Deus, fed domus detest, Cae 
tholicam dicit toto orbe diffu ſam quia diuerſorũ hæreticorum eccleſiæ ideo 
eatholice non dicuntur, quia per loca atq; per ſuas quaſq́; prouincias conti- 
nentur-Hec uero à ſolis ortu uſq́; ad occaſam unius fidei plendore diffundi⸗ 
tur. Nulle ſunt maiores diuitiæ, nulli theſauri, nulli honores, nulla huius 
mundi maior ſubſtantia quam eſt catholica fides, que peccatores homines 
ſaluat, cæcos illuminat, infirmos curat, Catechumenos baprizat,fideles iuſti⸗ 
ficat, pœnitentes reparat, iuſtos augmentat, martyres coronat, clericos ordis 
nat, ſacerdotes conſecrat, regnis celeStibus preparat, & in eterna hæredi⸗ 
tate cum Angelis ſanctis communicat. Quiſquis ille eft, ex qualiſcunq́; ille 
eſt, chriſtianus non eft, qui in Chriſti Ecclefianon es. Sola quippe eft per 
quam facrificium dominus libenter accipiat,fola que pro errantibus fiducia 
liter iutercedat.Vnde etiam de agni hoſtia dominus precepit dicens, In und 
Domo comedetis,nec efferetis de carnibus eius foras. In una namq; domo ag 
nus comeditur,quia in una catholica ecclefia uera hoſtia redemptoris immos 
latur.De cuius carnibus diuina iußio efferri foras probibet,quia dari ſanct ũ 
canibus uetat. Sola eS in qua opus bonum fructuoſe peragit ur, unde merce⸗ 
iẽ denarij non niſi qui intra uined laborauerũt acceperũt Sola eft que intra. 
fe pofitos ualida charitatis cõpage cuſtodit. Vnde & aqua diluuij arcã quidẽ 
ad fublimora ſuſtulit, omnes autem quos extra arcam inuenit, extinxit. 
Sola eſt in qua mySteria ſuperna ueraciter contemplemur. Vnde ad Moyſen 
Dominus dicit, Eſt locus apud me, & ſtabis ſupra petram. Et Paulo poſt, tol⸗ 
lam manum meam ex uidebis poſteriora mea» Quiaenim, ex ſola catholica _ 
Ecclefia ueritas conſpicitur, apud fe eße locum Dominus perhibet de quo we. 
deatur.In petra Moyfes ponttur ut Dei ſpeciem contempletur, quia niſi quis. 
fidei folidicatem tenucrit, diuinam prefentiam non agnoſcit. Auelle,inguit, 
radium folisacorpore,diuifionem lucis unitasnon capit, Frange ramum ab 
arbore,fractus germinare non poterit. A fonte precide riuum precifusas. 
refcit in his C» priani uerbis intelligimus lucem non capere diuifionem, niſt 
in fanctis regno Det predeftinatis,qui diuidi ab ecclefianullo modo poff ut: 
ex non germinare ramum fractum falutis eterne germine accipimus. Aridis 
tatem ucro riui afonte præciſi, in co quod ſpirit aſancto wacnantur qui ab 
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unitate feperantur agnofcinus. Chat is to faye: UOC oughtto 
beleue the churche and not tn the churche:foz 
the churche ts not God, but the houleof Gov, 
This churche be callletl) catholike that is to 
faye, {pzedde thozoughout the Whole woꝛlde 
becaut⸗ the churches ofſondrye heretikes be: 
pnge but inparticuler places and pꝛouinces 
can in no wyſe be called catholike. But this 
church from the Ealt to the Weſt, glytteteth 
and myneth withthe brightnes of due fayth. 

o greater riches no greater trealures, no 
igher honours no greater ſubſtance, canbe 

inthis worlde, than ts the catbolttic fayth, 
whiche faucth ſynners gyueth ſyghte to the 
blynd doth heale the ſycke maketh yonglin⸗ 
ges tobe baptifed, iuſtikieth the laythlull re⸗ 

ſtdooꝛeth penitent ſynners encreaſeth rightous 
men, crowneth martyres doth admitte cler⸗ 
ies to orders /doth confecrat pꝛeiſtes maketh 
preparation tothe kyngdome of heauen, and 
maketh men partakeis of the euerlattpnae 
enheritaunce with the holye Angels. ho fo 
euer be be, and of what qualitte o2 condition 
ſoeuer bebe, bethat isnot tn this churche of 
Chꝛiſte is no Chatten man:foꝛ this church ts. 

J he: 
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— Heonely, by Whom our Z opde willinglie re 
ceyueth ſacrifice he onely itis Ybiche maye 
confidently make interceſſion for ſuche as do 
etre, wherefoꝛe oure Loꝛde ſpeakynge of the 
ſacrifice ofthe lambe: did commaund ſaieng: 
In one houlſe mali ye cate, and of thefleme 
therofye mall carrye nothynge out of doores: 
foxforh mone houſe ts this lambe eaten; foꝛaſ⸗ 
muche as in one catholthe churche, thetrue 
facrifice of oureredemeris offered. Of whole 
fleme the commandement of God foꝛbiddeth 
any thinge to be carted out, fo2 that be foꝛbid⸗ 
deth that whiche ts holye, tobe geuen vnto 
dogges. She onelye it is in whome a good 
Wworke ts Done fruitfullye: for wyiche cauſe 
onielye, they that laboured within the vyne⸗ 
patde, bad the rewarde ofthe pennpe. She 
only it is tbat alluch as ar once placed inber, 
Doth kepetogether With a ftronactoynte, oz 
notte of charitic, uaberefore the Water of the 
floude,barevp the archeto the hygheſte but 
alifucheas Were founde withoute the fame 
atche it dꝛao wned. Sbe onely itis in Wwhome 
We dobeholdetrucly the heauenly miſteries 
Wyheretoꝛe oure Lorde ſayeth vnto spores, | 

trop, 
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Exod xxxiii. bere isa ylace with or by me, and thon 
oul ——— rrocke.erc, and by and by al⸗ 
tere ſayeth Lill take awaye my bande, and thou 

fhale fe my backe part, And becaule in dede out of 
this catholike churche alone,the truth ts ſene 
out Lozdelapth,a place to be With him from 
whiche he may be (ene, Dovles ts lette vpon 
the rocke that be maye beholde the forme of 
God, fo2 onles aman haue and bold the ſtedy 
(ubftanctaines of fatth,be knoweth not 6 di⸗ 
uine prelence, Lake albay (ath be (meanynge 
S.Cypwan) the beame of the fonne from the 

body of the fonne, the vnitie of theipabt, car 
not fuffer no diuiſion:brꝛeake a boughetrom 
thetree,the bough fo bꝛoken can floopme and 
budde.no more:cut of the riuer fro the (pang, 
the ryuer ſo cut of depeth wp. Fn thele wordes 
of Cypꝛyan We perceaue that lyght doth not 
adimptte any diuiſion tn the ſayntes predeftt- 

nate to the kyngedome of God, Wbtche can. 
by no meanes De Dewlded from the churche : 
and thatthe bough broken of, can not budde 
With abudde of euerlaſtynge ſaluation: And 
tprally we nto the the doping yp of the rpuer 

beynge cutte of from the Pepragcantcane, 
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that they ave made voyde ofthe holye ghoff; 
which ar ſeparate from the vnitie. Thus much 
ſayth S. Auguſtyne, vohereby it appeareth > though: 
ie mutt beleue in on the father, ittcon the fonne, 
aidincoptheholy ghoſte (as was Declared hereae 
fore buto pou in the expoſitiõ ofthe firſt article ofthis 
crede) pet concernynge the Catholique Churche, toe 
mut beleuc it, Chat isto fay : geue credite to it, but 
not beleue in tt, for to beleue in tt, were to make it 
God, as more at large ſhalbe Declared in ſome Homes, 
lies hereafter ſpecially to be made therbpon, alfo by 
what ſygnes & tokens the true catholpke churche ts 
continually knowen. is 
And foratmuch as this catholike militaunte church, 
of which this article entreateth,hath forthe preferuas 
tion of the vnitie thereof, by the odinaunce, and ap- 
poyntinent of our {autour Chꝛiſt, one peyncipal ead, 
02 chicf gouernoure,here bpon earth, whiche beynge 
the chief vycar, and fubftitute of Chettte in his fayde 
churche, Doth and ought, with other minitters vnder 
hym attende and geuecheade,;to the good ower, and 
tule of the fayde militant church, (S.qdeter the Apo⸗ 
itle beynge the kyrſte generall bycar and gouernoure _ 
therein,and hauyng to hym, and to al his lavoful ſuc⸗ 
ceſſours inthe Apoftolique fee,the gouernaunce, rule’ 
and charge tgercof, chiefelye committed and geuen, 
which in very Dede, both he and they, by the continu⸗ 
allhelpe, and affiftaunce of the holpe fpivite of con, 
from tyme to tyme in theys fucceffion always hither- 
to haue Done, and thereby haue preferued, andkepte 
the dnitie of the fapde churche) therefore all they whi⸗ 
che hauc,o2 Do refute to ackno voledge the aid gouer⸗ 
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noure gouernement and auctoritie ean not in anye 
wyle be accompted, oꝛ taken foꝛ eatholyke perſons, 
but for ſuche as in Dede are Difobedient,feditious, ſciſ⸗ 
matike, and berpe wycked people, as moze at large 
fhalbe Declared tn ſome homelies to befpectally made 
therebpon. 

¶ Therpoſition o2 declaration of the tenth 
nee article of the Crede wich is, 

The communion of Sayntes. Lhe for: 
geuenes of Synnes. 

i| N thys article be taught two fpectall fruptes and 
ul benefptes, which all men called of cop,and obey⸗ 
inge to the fame calipng in they, voyll and workes, 
Doo obteyne by copes grace, tn the ſayd catholpke 
Churche,that ts to fay: Che communion of Saincts 
and forgpuenes of ſynnes. And here it is to be noted, 

that althoughe this woꝛde, SDaynctes in our Eng: 
lyſhe tongue figniticth properlp them that be depar⸗ 
ted this Ipfe,and be eſtablyſhed in glory with Cheptt: 

Pct the fame worde Saynctes whereby in thys 
article we exprefie the Latpn wore, sanctorum.)is here 
extended to ſignifye not onelp thoſe that be fo Depar- 
ted thislife and eſtablyſhed, but alto fuch as beinge 
in life here in Carth,be called into thys holy aſſemble 
and Churche, and be fanctified in our Sauiour resv 
CHRIST .pecowpng wherevnto .> eee in pie 
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dep his Epiſtles to the Kom. n. to the Cphe.s.to the 
| Philip. 4.to theColofl..and to the Hebꝛues.4.bſeth 

the fayd worde Saynctes a to dothe he in diuerſe 
other places ells. . 
AND as touchpng the fpatt of the ſayd.ij. fruptes of 

benefites, which is Lhe communton of fatnets. 
That is to fay,the mutual participation of fapnetes, 
pe {hall puderftand,that like as all the lpupng partes 
and members of the naturall body of man do natu⸗ 
rally communicate and be participante of one ſpirite 
02 foule, which gouerneth the ſayd bodye, and euery 
lyuelye parte thereof, cuen fo Do all good Chꝛyſten 
men participate of one holy Ghoſt, which al wayes 
gouerneth the catholike Church,and all liuely mem⸗ 
ines of the fame,and Doth gyue to ſondꝛye embers, 
fondzy ſpyrytual gpftes, to the intente the hole bodye 
fhould thereby be edylyed, accordyng to the ſaying of 
S Paule ti the.xii. Chaptter of his fir Cppttieto 
the Conpnthpans , where be fapthe in thys maner 
Vnicuique autem datur manifeftatio ſpiritus ad utilitatem · Alij quidem. 
per ſpiritum datur fermo fapientie,alij autem ſermo feientie fecundum euns 
dem fpiritum. Alterifidesin eodem fpiritu,alij gratia fanitatumin codem. 
fpiritu,alij operatio uirtutum ,alij prophetia, alij difereto /pirituum, ali . 

_ generalinguarumt alijinterpretatio ſermonum Hec autem omnia operas 
ratur unus atq; idẽ fpivitus ,diui dens fingulis prout ault. Chat is to ſai: 

The apttes of the holye Gholt ave gyuen to: 
euery man, to prꝛoffyt other wythall to one: 
is gyuen though thelpyepte the vtteraunce 
of Wyledome, Lo an other is gyuen the vtte⸗ 
raunce of knowledge by the lame ſpyryte to 

— 
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att other, fayth by thefante ſpirite to an other 
the gylte okhealyng by the fame ſpyryte: to 
an other power fo Doo miracles:to an other 
pꝛophecye:to an other iudgement to diſcerne 
ſpyrytes to an other dyuerſe tongues, to ait 
other interpzetation of fayenges. And al theſe 
thinaes worketh the (elfe Came ſpiryte, deui⸗ 
Dinge to euerye man as he Wil: wy whpche 
place of Sapntpaule,ttis euydent that all the lyue⸗ 

_ Ipemembers of the Churche Doo communicate and 
participate of one common Spp2pte. 

AND this participation, beyng one of the hygh⸗ 
efte benefptes ,that men receaue in the Catholpke 
Churche,is comprehended in thts article ofthe com⸗ 
munyon of Saynctes. Df whiche conununion the 
prophet Dauypd in hys .rs.Pſalme Doth alfo fpeake 
{ap .Particeps ego fum omnium timentiumte,et cu ftodientium mans 

ditatua That is to faye: J an partaker With all 
fuch as feave the,and kepe thy Comimaunde- 
mentes But delides this forcfayd participation o2 
communion of the holy Ghotk ,being commune to al 
the lyuely members of the Churche, there ts alfo an 
Other communion comprehended lykewyle tn thys 
article, whiche is the coniunction oꝛ vnion that all 
good chriſten men haue with curisr, who ts the 
heade ofthe Churche and toho hath for his miſticall 
bodye the whole Churche.And of this kynde of cont 
munion of Sainctes, S. Paule ore ſpeaketh, 

| : tt in 
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in the forefapd thoelfth Chapiter of his frat epyſtle to 
the Cooynthpans ſayeng.in uno fpiritu omnes nosin unum cors 
pusbaptixati fumus, five iudei, fine gentiles fine ſerui ſiue liberi et cmnes 

inunofpiritu potati fumus. That is to fap: In one ſpyryte 

ate We all baptised to make one bodye whe⸗ 
ther Webe Jewes o2 gentels , free og bonde, 
and haue all dronke of one ſpyryte. and lyke⸗ 
wole Doth he in the fifth to the Epheſians vohere ſpe⸗ 
king of the fame he faveth . membra famus corporis eius ,dc cars 

neeius et de offibus eius. Chat is to ſay:. We ate mMmem⸗ 

bers of his bodye (meanynge of the Bodye of 
Chryſte) andof hts flewe, and of bys bones, 
And foratmuch as the mott bleſſed Sacrament off - 
Auiltare ( wherein by the myghty operation of God- 
Des worde is really prefent inthe fourmes of bꝛeade 
and wyne the naturall lyuyng Body and Bloude of 
our Hauiour and Bedemeriresv curist) Doth ite 
creaſe and woꝛke tn all them that worthelye Doo rez 
ceaucit,the conununtonand contunctiow in bodpe z 
foule of them. to cunist,and of curist to them, 
with amutual contunction alfo in loue and charitie, 
of eche good mattincuRisT to other: Therefore the 
ſayd Sacramerite map woꝛthely be called the come 
munyon of Sapnetes. And fo hath the fyrt parte of 
this article ben by good deuoute and lerned men ex⸗ 
pounded longe ago.. : 
NOvvE touchpug the feconde frute oz benefpte in 

this article which is the remyſlion offpnnes, pou 
shall vnderltand that onely inthe catholike Canes | 

x ao, 
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anid no where els ỹ remyſſion of ſynnes iS to be had. 
And there vndoubtedly it isto be had: and that by 
thooineanes,that is to witte by baptifine, and after 
baptifme by Due penaunce and aucthoritte-of the 
kepes,giuen vnto the churche. and as for baptifme 
it waſſheth clene away all the foꝛmer ſynnes aſwell 
actuallas orygynall: fo that they ſhall neuer after p 
be tmputedD vnto bs. Hut in cafe after baptifine we 
fall into ſynne then the remedy mutt be, by the hole- 
foine Sacrament of Benaunce, whieh Gacrament 
ts of fo great force and bertue,that howe heynous ſo 
euler our ſynnes and offences be,pet by the meane of. 
the fame the ſayd finnes mape be and are releafed a 
forgpuen bnto bs. And for to take away all Douting 
on our behalfe herein and that no man ſhoulde nede 
to Dpfpayze our SauiourcH#risteopernly and by 
expꝛeſſe woꝛdes, tithe, xx. of Saynte Fon, af 
terhehad breathed bpon his Diſciples, fayde vnto 
thems, and generally to they, Succeſſours. Lake. 
the holy Gholt, Whole ſynes ye releale 02 fo2- 
giue they are foꝛgiuen o2 releated vnto them, 
and bole pe wythhold o2-reteyne, they are 
wythholden 02 reteyned. And alſo with a ſpeci⸗ 
al aucthoritie affigned vnto Saynt Peter, gaue vn⸗ 
to hym and bys lavofull fucceffours, the full auctho⸗ 
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eves of the Kyngdome of heauen what fo 
ener thoudoeft bynde vpon earth , mall alfo 
be boundein heauen and YWhattoeuer thou 
looſeſt vpon earth, wall alfo be looſed tn hea⸗ 
uen. noabich aucthozitic all Chꝛyſten men ſhoulde to 
theyr great comforte moft gladly embꝛace, and by all 
meanes be moſt carciull,and warp (to the vttermoſt 
of thep2 power to kepe them felues in fuch ſtate that 
they map ſtyll entope the frupte of this fo comforta- 
bic apypuvledge.noheretore good people (according 
to the erhostation of the Pꝛophete Csechiellin the 
Eyghtene Chapiter)Loutne and do penaunce 
fo2 all poure iniquities and youre iniquitie 
wall not be youre Deftructyon, But you ſhall 
bndoutedly (accordpng to thys article) be vnburde⸗ 
ned of pour {pnnes,and made partabers of the coms. 
munyon offapnctes bothe in this toozlde aya in me 
woꝛlde to come.Amen. 

¶ Thexpoſition oꝛ declaratiõ of the auenth 
Article ofthe Crede whiche is. 

The Keſurrection of the Bodye. 

CONCERNYINGE this eleuenth article foraſmuch 
as It maye ſeme ſtraungto ſome men, why this woꝛ⸗ 
De Body, is here placed tn the Englyſhe, ſeeyng the 
latyne is Carnis reſurrectionem That ts to fap: Lhe tefut . 

tection of the fleche. Nou hal knowe, that in ſcrip⸗ 
“<a 
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ture many tymes this woꝛde (fleme dothe tignifye 
the hole man as for example, where it is towtten in 
the kyrſt of S. Jhon. verbum caro ſactum eſt that isto fay: 
‘The Worde Was made flewe, the meanynge is, 
that the fonne of God toke vnto hym the hole nature 
of man.Agayne, where tn the fprfte Chapiter of S.. 
Paroles fyatte epiſtle to the Corinthians, itis wꝛyt⸗ 
ten in this maner, vt non glorictur omnis caro, Chat is to fap 

That no flewe choulde gloꝛye che meanyng is 
that no man ſhoulde glozpe. Akewyſe, where in the 
thyrde of S. Lube tt is wꝛytten. videbit omnis caro falutare 
pei, That is, all fleme mall {e the fautoure fent of 
od. The meanynge is, that all men thall fee the faz 
uiour,fente of God. And manytymes alto this fayde 
woꝛrde Flethe, doth in Scripture, lignikye onelp the 
bodpeofmat, without anye refpecte ofthe foule ther- 
of, ag in the fyrſte Chapiter of Geneſis, where Adam 
ſpeakynge of his topfe Cue, fapth inthis maner. caro 
de carne mea, That (8 F icthe ofmy kleche, meanynge 

that hy2 body was made of his bodye. Lykewyſe tn 
the xxi.of Job, where, Fob fapeth.concurit carnem meam, 

tremor. That is ,Lremblpnae dothe make my 
fleche meanynge there by hys Aethe his bodye. And 
accordynge to thys feconde acception, this Latyne 
Wore .camis. Which isto fave: Df theflemwe. is ta- 
ken here in thys article ofthe Latyne Crede,and by- 

caulſethe body ,and theflelie,here in this article doo 
fignifve and meane one thinge, we way both ſaye the 
refurvection of the bodyc,and alſo the ——— 
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the fiefhe. | 
AND thereby toc Do vnderſtand thatat the Dapeot 

the generall Dome oz Judgemetite, whan curisTe 
hall come(as inthe.bitarticle of this Crede is con⸗ 
teyned)and fitte to iudge the quycke and the Deade; 
alinpayty cov ſhall ftprre and rayſe bp agapne,the 
bery flefhe and bodyes of all men, women, and Chyl⸗ 
dren both good and badde,chriftenedand heathen,p 
euer lyued bere inthis voowlde,from the begynnynge 
of the fame,and Dyed before that day. And althoughe 
the ſayd ficthe,and bobyes were Deade and burped, 
pea and confumed,o2 bp anye meanes, Deltroped, pet 
dod fhall of his infinite povoer make them all at that 
Day ,bole and perfect agayne. And fo euery man gee 
nerally ſhall refume and take agapne, the berpetelfe 
fame body and flelh in ſubſtaunce, which he had vohi⸗ 
les he lyued here on earth, and fo ſhalryſe from Death, 
and lyue agayne inthe very telfe fame body and foule 
which he had before. 

At which tyme, man bepnge thus made perfecte in 
contunctionofbody and foule, (hall at that Daye, ap- 

peare before the high iudge our lauiour Jelu Chrilt 
and there {hail make an accompte of his vooꝛkes, and 
his dedes ſuch as he DyD (good o2eupl whilehelpued 
here in thys worlde. And fo2 profe that the contentes 
Oi this article arc truc,thele aucthozitics and teſtimo 
nyes both of the olde and the newe teftament , halbe 
fuffpcient for this prefent:thatis to voptte:the xixof 
Job, Clay revi. Csecht credit. Dant ther. Math. 
CHL. John.v.Kom .viiii.i.Cor.xv.ii.Coꝛ.v.i. Theſſ .iii. 
and.iiiiPhilip.iii.and the ii.to Timoth.ii. 

Thexpoli⸗ 
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¶ Therpoſition ordeclaration of the twelfth 
Atticle of the Crede, which is. 

And the lyle euerlaſtyng. amen. 

7: thele kewe wordes is the moft comfortable and 
J topous knittinge bppe of this Crede that may be. 
Foꝛ two excellent thinges ave heare ſette fourth to be 

_ beleued,the frattis Lyfe.which all thynges do de- 

— 

ſyre:the ſecond, is the Eternitie and contynuall 
laſtyng of it.which is a thing that maketh it moſte 
pleafaunt, moſte ſwete, and moſte profitable. and 
when F do faye that there is a lyle, and alſo an euer⸗ 
laſtyng ipfe,J Doo meane both concernyng the bodp 
and alfo concernpug the foule, for vnto them bothe 
thys cuerlaftyngipfe hall popthout any endyng con⸗ 
tynue and abide. 

BVT HERE muſte pe marke that lyke ag 
the good fhall enioye for euer, this moofte bleſſed 
eftate of euerlaſtyng Ipfeto they, vnſpeakeable com⸗ 
forte and gladues,fo alfo the noughtye and wycked 
{hall boty in body and alfo in foule receaue for euer 
ponyſhmente and tozmente tnceflantipe,accordpnge 
twherbnto our Sauiour curistinthe «rvb.of ſaynt 
Mathewe fayette: ibunt bi in fupplicium eternum,iufli aut em in 

uitamcteman. That is to ſaye And they (meanyuge 
the noughtye and wycked) hall go into euer⸗ 
laſtynge punywment, but the iuſt mal go 
wt L. into 
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into lyfe euerlaſtynge. And yerebpon map be ga⸗ 
thered ,that though thenoughtpe and woycked fhall 
contpnue for cuer,and hauc immoꝛtalitie/ pet foal 
much they fo contynuing hall neuer haue tope but e+ 
uerlaſtyng torment of body and foule, wpthout hope 
o2 forgpucnes ,and voythout anpe ende: Therefore — 
their contpnuaunce and immoꝛtalitie is rather to be 
called enerlaſtynge Death,then euerlaſtynge lyfe, o2 
ipfe at all,accozding where vnto S.wWaule inthe bt. 
chapiter of his eppitle to the Romapnes, Doth faye. 
ð tipendia enim peccatimors,graciaautems det uita eterna, in C HRISVG 

YES Vdomino noſtro. Chat is to ſay: Lhe rewarde tt 

Dede ofſynne is death, but eternal lpte ts the 
gyfte of Godthough Jelu Chriſt out Lor, 
So that ſuch as haue led thep2 pues, in obedyence 
obſeruacion of Goddys commaundementes, and dye 
in true kayth and charitic, (hall then be perkytely ſanc⸗ 
tified , puryfyed, and delyuered from all contagion 
offprne,and from all corruption and moztalitie ofp. 
fleſhe, and ſhalbe perpetualipe glozified, and receaue 
both in badye and foule together, euerlaſtynge ipfe.. 
Which life euerlaſtyng (though it paſſeth all mennes 
wittes to erpreffe hove pleafaunt and topfull ttis, 
and that mannes capacitie,can not compꝛyſe and bit 
derſtand the fame,as fapnt Paule wytneſſeth in his 
fir epyſtle to the Coꝛinthians the tt chapiter fayeng: 
That which the eve Hath not lene, noꝛ the 
eave bath not herde noꝛ bath not entred into 
mans hatte, God hath ozdepuced foz _“ 

that 
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that loue byinisct holy ſcrypture ſpeaketh of it, 
after our capacitie and intelligence, but farre vnder 
the woꝛthynes  ercellency therof.sfor the prophete 
Elay ſayeth, in the reed. chapiter. Euetlaſtynge 

adnes whalbe ouer their heades, they mall 
aue ioye and gladnes:ſoꝛowe and wayling 

wallforſake then, and ſaynte John in the vit. 
chapiterofhis Apocalypte fapeth, God that ſyt⸗ 
teth onbisthzone mal dwel ouer them. Chey 
fhallnot hunger oꝛ thꝛyſt any moze ,nepther fonne 
noꝛ heate hall hurte them forthe lambe,thatis np 
myddes of the theone, hal fede them ,and bring them 
to the fountaynes of the water ofipfe :-Andconhhal 
wipe away al weppng and teares from theyz epes, 
Death (hail endure no longer.Chere fhalbe no way⸗ 
ling, nor cryenge noꝛ ſoꝛo bdoe anymore: Beathere ts 
no love or comfoste,that canbe voyſſhed for but itis 
there: moft plentifully . There is truc glowe, where 

uvyſe fhalbe without errour o2 flattery. There is tru 
honour, which ſhalbe gyuen te none,onles he be wor 
thy. there is true peace, vohere no man fhalbe mo⸗ 
lefted on greued neyther by hymlelle nor by others. 
Thereistiue and pleafaunte felowfhype, where is 
the company ofbieficd angels,and the elect and cho⸗ 
fenfainctes of God .Chere is true and perfect loue, 
that neucr {hall fayle. Foꝛ allthe heauenly company, 
is linked and fattened together, by the bonde of per- 
fecte charitie: wherby alſo they be vnyted and knitte 
to almyghty con euerlaſtyngly. 
| | Lit. Fynallye 
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FYNALLY therets the truerewarde of all god⸗ 

lines ,God hym felfe,the fight and fruttion of whom; — 
is the ende and rewarde,ofall our beleife, and ofall 
out good workes , and of ail thofe thinges whiche 
were purchated for vs by Chzpite,ve ſhalbe our la⸗ 
cictic,our fulneffe,and deſyre he ſhalbe our lyfe, oure 
helth,our glory, our honour,ourpeace , our euerlaſt⸗ 
ingereft and ioye Beis the ende ofall oure deſyres, 
whome we fhall fe contynualiy, whom we fhal loue 
moft feruentip, whom we ihall pꝛayſe and maguifpe, 
inceſſantly, and worſde without ende. 
ann fotafmuch as moſt firmely and wythoute all 
doute we beleue allthe foreſayd articles of this crede 
and euery thing concernyng the fame, and in then 
compꝛehended to be moſt true: And moꝛeouer foꝛ ᷣ 
we lykewyſe beleue all thpnaes which concerne ey⸗ 
ther out creation ,teDemption, o2 fanctification , of 
the heuenly father,by bys fonne, and with the holpe 
Chet tobe fully wꝛought, and that thep fhall motte » 
tertenipe theough the merepe of cop, come vnto Ds} 
Therefore in the ende of this crede wefape, Amen 
hich is a woꝛde confirmpng a faping and a 

yng that it may ſo be 3 and eſtably⸗ 
ed, the bery fignification of whiche 
woꝛde beyng / be it ſo mooſte 

certapnely. 
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Ot the ſenen ccnence : 

— “Jor as avcn asthere 
wi ener nea \z2y are note two partes 
py EO — : ) (perfozmed ofthe pro- 

mylſe made vnto pou 
‘ 4% in the preface of this 
4 poke, it is to wytte, 
< loftye acception 02 ta⸗ 
© ibpnge of this worde 

apt, and alfo of 
— —tthe articles of § crede 
— _ EE Vwith erpofitis, 02 de⸗ 

claration of the fame 
The nerte m — — to be —— and Declared, isthe 
treatyce of the. bit. Sacramentes, with theyr expoli⸗ 
tions. And forafinuche asitis erpediente before the 
{pectall intreatye therof, to ſpeake ſomewhat, afweil 
of che efignification of this woꝛd Dacrament,veing 

Lin bis generaltie as alfo to Defpne.in fpecialtie, 
howe this word Dacraiment thalbe taken and vn⸗ 
Deritanded here tn this treatpie, therefore here in the 
begpnninge, thele tvoo thinges ſhalbe fet fourth and 
Opened vnto pou. 

_ AND as concernynge the fyrſt, pe hal vnderſtand 
that this wmode Sacrament jis diuerfelp taken, fo2 
amongelt them that haue arefpecte to the propryetie 
ofthe Latin tonge, & Do ſeke the fioniftcation therof 
in prophane writers, A Sacrament among other 
—— pepneipallye called,an obligation oz 

p2o- 
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promylle made and confpzmed by an othe, of tobiche 
thinge S. Auguitine tn his.cierey. Sermon maketh 
menition. and amonges them that hane a refpect vn⸗ 
to Scripture, and the writers therofa Sacramente 
Doth fignifie a myſtery, that is to ſaye a ſecrete on hid⸗ 
Den thinge,appertepninge to the religion: and fo bes 
vnge contidered,it is foinetpmes taken in a moze lar⸗ 
get fignification, and fometpmes in a moze ſtrayter: 
andbepngetakenin the larger flonification, it doth. 
fignifie cuerpe fecrete myfterte appertepninge to 
religion,and euerye holpe thinge hpdden, thoughe it 
be not afiqne o2 token of an other thyng, as when toe 
vlſe to name and fap,the ſacrament ofthe Godheade, 
meanynge thereby the berp Godheade tt ſelle, which 
is a hydde and lecrete thynge, and pet nota ſygne o⸗ 
token of anye other thynge. And in this fiqnification 
alfo S. Paule doth die it in the fyrſte Chapter of his 
epittle to. the Cpheliang, where he fapth, that cop 
hath reuepled,or opencd vnto bs the Sacramente of 
his woyll, meaninge there ( bp the Sacramente,of 
bis topil) the fecrete eternal wyll of co pv, nohereby he 
appoynted from the begynnynge, that the Gentyles 
fhoulde be incoꝛrporated, and made partabers ofhys 
pꝛomys in resv CHR iste, tt vohome we all haue 
truft,and in truſt, haue an acceſſe by fayth vnto him. 
And lykeropte he Doth in the thyrd chapter of his fire 
epittle to Tymothe, where he wepteth inthis maners 
Et manifeſte magnum e& pictatis Sacramentum, quod manife ſtatum eſt in 

cawe· exc· That is to ſaye: AND vndoubtedly, great 
isthe Sacrament of godlynes, whiche ts te- 
Wed in the llewe.ac. Meanyng therby, that * 

ym 
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hyym lelle is a great Sacrament of Godlines, for that. 
he beynge the inuiſible ſonne of God,is manticited o2 
openedintheficihe. — tiie 
. And this worde ſacramente, bepnge taken after 
the ſtrayter maner 02 acception, (in wobiche mooſt co- 
monlye itis)it ignifteth the fygne of a holye thynge, 
whiche beareth the inilitude o2 likenes of the thing, 
tobofefpaue itis. After which forte the ſignes and fi⸗ 
gures of the olde teftamente are called facramentes, 
and fo the auncient fathers, ſpeakyng of the fignes of 
the olde teftament,do bfe commonly and frequentipe 
toname them. Accoꝛdyng wherednte S. Auguſtyne 
in the xiij. Chapiter of his.xix boke agapnit Fauſtus: 
Doth (aye. prima sacranenta qué obferuabantur & celebrabantur ex 

lege prenunciatiua evant Chrifti nenturi. That is to faye: The 

fyrſte Sacramentes whiche were obſerued 
and celebrated by the lawe, Were prenuncia⸗ 
tyue of Chꝛiſte to come. Mowe to conſider the fi- 

ification of this woꝛde facrament,as it ſhalbe con⸗ 
Wered and vſed in this treatice,(nobiche isthe moot 
ſtrayteſt fignification of allother) pe ſhall note,that tt 
being fo take,ts Defined after this fort. Chat is to fay: 
A facrament is a viſible ſigne of an inuiſible grace 
of God, which grace,con effectually and certaynly 
Doth worke init, fo that the fame be dulye haridled, 
and not vnwoꝛthelye receaucd. Accordyng to which 
Diffinition, and the worde ſacrament beyng fo taken, 
there ave. vij. ſacramentes of tye churche and. no mo, 
is to wytte:Baptiline, Canfpmation, Penaunce, 

Cucharittie( op. the ſacramente ofthe aulter) Drder, 
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Matrimonye and extreme vnction. Bnd there fenen 
tobe ſuche facramentes,and miſteries, and fo truelye 
and properly to be accepted and taken, the olde aunu⸗ 
cient fathers of the catholike churche, haue pꝛudentiy 
and godly obſerued, and noted efpecially,fo2 that thep 
ſo be ſenſible ſygnes of the nuifible grace Of co p,that 
thep both beave the pmage, o2finilitude, and be alſd 
the caufe ofthe inuiſible grace of God that is geuen 
which to make more playne and manifett bnto you; 
let bs for Declaration hereof confider externall thyn 
ges. Ye know that external thinges map fometimes 
be conſidered as done for them ovone felues, and the 
fame erternal thinges may alfo be confidered as done 
for other thinges, to befignified and noted by them 
inthat refpect tn whiche they are tn Dede, and be cals 
led fignes 02 tokens. As for evample, a rynge is fome- 
tyme geuen not as a ſygne or token of an other thing, 
but onely foz it ovon felf, a ſometymes tt is geuen as a 
tonueniente and fptte fygne o2 token of fpDdelitie, as. 
whan the Lowe doth geue bnto his baffall a rynge, 
for atoken of the inuettiture of poffeffion o2 lyuerye 
of his fee orgyfte, whiche rypnge bepnge fo gpuen and 
receyued, the baffall notonelype is aſſerteyned of the 
beneuolence o2 benefit receiued of his Lorde, but alfo 
thereiscontracted and made thereby , betwene the 
faydebaflall, and bis fayde Lowe, a certayne coue⸗ 
naunte and bargayne,fo that the ſayde baflal bauing 
receaued the fame rynge, maye faye, Jhaucnowea 
tytle ofinveritaunce, and not a rynge onelpe. After 
the famemaner mufte pouthinke and beleue(which 
is the chefe poynte in this matter) that our lode a4 

—J 
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Mus Chritk did chofe and ordayne fignes, by twhiche 
6opin the bertue of his worde, myght cure oz heale 
our ſynnes and (ag tt tere) inuelt bs of his grace, 
aud bynd bs vnto hym by a ſpirituall bonde o2 coue⸗ 
naunt.fo2rfo commonlye it {ented good to God ak 
myghty ,by fenfible thinges,and ſygnes toleade and 
trayne vs to inuiſible and ſpiritualthynges And lich 
alſo is the dulnes okour vnderſtandyng (beyng de⸗ 
riued vnto vs from our fyrſte parentes Adam and 
Cue, thoughe theyr trangreſſion )that of our ſelues 

woe are not able to rpfe bp, oꝛ climte to the know⸗ 
ledge of God, or by the force ofourreafon, to attepne 
tothe knowledge of Goddes woll, in releaſynge or 
forgeuyng ſynnes. 
noherefore cow alwayes both by woꝛdes and alfo 
by outwarde o2 erternallfignes, hath Dealt with bs? 
whereby he myght open or manpfett hymleife vᷣnto 
b38,and alfo declare hys wyll by the fame. In fo much 
that, whereas in olde tyes on by manye meanest 
by fondzy wayes Did ſpeake in hts prophetes, & ad 
countapls,as by worde, vp the lawe, bp fignes and 
wonders, he hath nowe laftof all ſpoken in dꝛ by his 
onely fone our Lode whom his wyll was to take 
our kleſh on him and be crucified for bs, that we caſt⸗ 
ing our eves and confideracions vpon hym, beynge 
made like vnto bs viſible palpable,and as a mooſt 
mypghty figue,fent and giuen of God, and hearynge 
him ſpeake myght begyn in him to knowe 60 d be⸗ 
leue and put our hole contydence in s o o and fynally 
tolouecon abouc allthinges ells. Foꝛ in hym the 
power, wpledome, and — of God, do — 

mo 
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moft perfyetipy and clerely sin whome the kulneſſe of 
* dyuinitie Doth dwell corporallye. And by vohat 
gne els couldecon more mpghtylp oꝛ effectualipe 
ene Declared that he bad afpecial care for vs thé to: 
fend his ſonne declare p whoſoeuer beleueth in him 
periſheth not but hath euerlaſting lyfe. And for? ally: 
vertue & effect of the paffion of our Sauiour resvs 
CHRIST (A$ much as concerneth bs) Doth contitte in 
the application thereof (that ts to Loptte; that woe 
may bemade partakers of that grace vohich carisT 
onthe Aultare of the Crofic, deſerued oꝛ merpted 
nto bs by his Deathe,) forthis fayde entente and 
ende,curist hymſelfe bath. bouchefaued. to leaue 
behpnde hym certayne Sacramentes, whiche he 
hath confyrmed and eſtablyſſhed bnto bs bp his 
worde and promple : that bythe Due and lavofull 
bic of then we myght knowe, and be affured, the 
frurte of bps paffion effectually and moft certenlye 
tobe imparted and communicated bnto vs. True it 
is that wythout any. maner of bifible forme be could: 
indewe bs with his gqrace,but bycauſe we are: cars 
nall and very Dull to comprehend fpivituall thynges 
and the force of our ſoule beyng weakened and com⸗ 
Hred with the clogge and bufpe workinge of our cor 
rupt body, we ofteutpmes fall from fapth,hope, and 
charitic, therefore the frapines of oure fleſhe mutte 
vnder a viſible forme be repaired, ſtyrred bp, enſtruc⸗ 
ted, nouryſhed and comfoned: And leaſt anpe man 
fhoutd Doubte of the vertue and efficacye of the viſi⸗ 
bie — D aati — — viſible 

ſigue. 
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fate, his woorde ofpompite sand more duer at the 
- begpnnpuge tohen Sacramentes were kyrlte mints 
fred eadiopned manifelt viſions and miracles, to 
the intent that ſuch thynges as we once fe Done, we 
(ould with an erneſt fapth beleue by the fame ſpirit 
of Cinpit,daply to be Donen the fame facvamentes. 
As to enduce the with moft conftant fayth to beleuc, 
that when thou art baptysed the holy Ghoſt dothe 
come.bpattthe,the holy Ghoſt did therefore appeare 
vpon cukis r in the forme ofa Doue whenhe was 
Baptiſed And that thou ſhouldeſt like wyſe beleue, 
that wohen thou art confyrmed, the holye Ghoſte is 
gpuen the for thy ſtrength and force. Therefore vpon 
the whytſondaye amonge the Apoftles there was 
made a great founde and there dyd appeare clouer 
tounges asfpre,fottpnge bpon the Apoſtles, As like 
wyſe alfo(Alctes the iv.) bp the unpofition of Paules 
handes vpon fuch as were before that time baptised, 
the holy Ghoſt came pon them, pea and they pros 
pheſoed. And fo lyke voyſe concernpng the other Sa⸗ 
cramentes: vohiche euydent tokens and ſygnes day⸗ 
lye nowe to be repeted ts not nede, for that a good 
and ſtronge kayth mul here ſerue, whiche vtterlye 
woulde decaye and vanyſhe awaye, ik that we wold 
not beleue the force and vertue of the Sacramente 
hauynge c ARvSTES worwes adiopned vnto it, vn⸗ 
leſſe euer a manykeſte myracle mutt thereat be wꝛou⸗ 
ght vnto vs. | 
The Sacramentes therefore of the newe teftas 

mente, are efpeciallpe for this a — 
M.ii they 
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they might becertapne and effectuailfpanes to oure 
outboard fence,of the voyll and grace of God: (admo- 
nyſhynge and inftructyng bs, moſt firmelp to beleue, 
that,that thynge vohiche we fe outwardly Done bya 
vyſyble figne,ts effectually voꝛought in wardly by the: 
bertucofco v.)And they arcalfo motte readp reme⸗ 
dies agaynſt ſynne, and do farre paſſe thoſe of the od 
law.Foꝛ they were the ſhadows of thynges to come; 
and asfignes and fpgures were abolyſhed; (Chak 
after bys commynge hauing fulfilled them):and thep 
were therfore abolyſhed, becaute they were fulfpiled: 
But thefe of theneto teftament were inſtituted, both 
as greater in bertue,better in profptte,catier in mint 
ftration,and fewer in number ( as bernge but. bit.» 
and that they fhoulde not onelpe figntfpe, but pourge 

- andfanctifpe allo. Jn euerye of whiche. by. ae: 
cramentes, the mintiter o2 Difperifer of the 
fame,doth not erecute in his owone behalf 

oꝛ name but doth repꝛeſent thepers = y 
 fomofourefauiour Jeſu Chꝛiſt * 

to vohome be honoure and 
glorye. Amen. 

is ¶ The 
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eer Sacrament of Baptiſme and there
 

| polition oꝛ Declaration thereot. 

VECAVSE the Sacrament of Bantvtine, is in d⸗ 
der the fyrſt ok all facramentes, and the gate og 

entry by vohiche we muſt and do entre into the chur⸗ 
che and vnto the other facramentes. thercof,to ob- 
tepne remyſſyon of our ſynnes, and is a thyng fo ne- 
ceffarye,that wythout it no man can enter into the 
kyngdome ofcov,ascuRisTin the thyrd chapiter 
of S, Fons golpell doth plapnelye tettifie, faying. 
Nifiquisrenatus fuerit ex aqua et fpirieu fancto,non poteft introire in reg 

nude. Ghat is to ſaye:Excepte one be bone a- 
gayneof Water and the holye Ghoſt he can⸗ 
not entre into the kyngdome of Gov. There: 
fore in this number of bit. Sacramentes , the facra- 
mente of Baptilme fos theſe refpectes (hall occupye 
thefprttplace. 
FOR the better vnderſtandyng tohercof sve fhall 

emongeſte other thynges confpber atid note tit. 
popntes. 
FYRSTE PC fhalt note that in the Sacramente of 

Baptylme there are certeyne formal woꝛdes necefla- 
rye and requifite to be vſed in the mynyſtration ther 
of. Second that thp fayd Sacrament of Baptiſme 
befpdes the ſayd formal woꝛdes there is required al- 
fo an outward viſible thing ozelementto be concur: 
runt therewith. Thyrde isto be confiderch the ver⸗ 
tue ,force,and effecte of the ſayd Sacrament. And 
aulisito be declared, what rytes ſolempnities orce * 

MONE — 
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remonpes, are requyꝛed fo2 the dewe admyniſtrati⸗ 
on of the ſayd Sacramente. Powe concernynge the 
fratt of thefe foure thynges to be noted in Baptpfine, 
pe hall. knowe that our fautout curist, when he 
dyd fend his Apoſtles to preach though out the bole 
woꝛlde he dyd faye vnto them as is teſtifyed inthe 
xxviii. Chapiter of Saynte Mathewes Goſpell. 
Data eſt mihi omni⸗ poteftasin celo et in terra, euntes ergo docete omnes, 
gentes baptizantes cosinnomine patris, ct filij et fpiricus fancti: “That 

isto fap: All power is gyuen unto me in bea- 
uen and incatth go you therfore and do pou. 
teache all nations, baptysinge them in the: 

name ofthe father, of the ſonne and olthe ho 
ly Gholl.wy which playnely appeareth, that otis 
Sauionr curisr,th hys commyſſion gpuen onto 
bys Apoſtles did prefcrpbe certayne formal wordes 
buito them, which thep inthe adminiftration of Bap⸗ 
tyſme fhould vſe, accoꝛding wherevnto the miniſter 
of the Churche being thereinthe ſucceſſour of the A⸗ 
potties, Doth and mutt vſe in the adminiftration of 
the Sacrament of Saptphine,thete formal wowdes; 
J do Baptyle the in the name of the father,of the _ 
lonne, and of the holve Ghott,and this much forthe 
fyrſt popnte . Foz the feconde poynte conſydered in 
Baptyſme e ſhall note the ſpeciall voordes of our ſa⸗ 
ulourcHRisT inthe forefayD .ttt. Chapiter of Saint 
Fhous Goſpell where ſpeakynge of regeneration og 

, Baptitine,he bfeth thele woꝛds.aqua Spivitu fancto Lays 
ing. iſiqui⸗ renatus fuerit ex aquact ſpiritu ſancto, non poteſt ineroĩre 
in regnũ dei Whereby iseupdent that Loater, ** * 
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abifible element and an open thing,is a ſubſtantiall 
parte of Baptifine,<imutt nedes be concurrent 16 the 
formaill wordes bied in the admynyſtration of Bap⸗ 
tpfine: Accordyng voherevnto toe Do rede inthe viii 
chapiter ofthe actes,that vohen Philipe whieh was 
one ofthe feuen Deacons (actes.bt) had conuerted vn 
tothe fapthofcaristacertapne noble man beyng 
ingreate aucthoritic and offpce twith Candace the 
Mueene —— dyd Baptite the ſayde noble 
man with woater,fo that Mater ts. requyred in Bap- 
tifine. The like woherof appeareth in the.r.Chapter of 
theactes where it is eupdente that Sapnte peter, 
the Apoſtle Baptised in water one Coznclius acen- 
turyon and others iwith hy. 
Troy. curne thethpade thitige to be contidercd in 

Baptifine wohich ts the bertue ,force,and. cffecte ther 
of,ye (hall knowe, that the foxgpuencs o2 remyſſion 
offpriies, atid the grace of the Holy Ghott,ts the ver: 
tue force, and effect of Baptyſme, as is manpfett in 
the teconde chaptter of the actes where the bleſſed 
Apoſtle SPeter ſayth Chus.ecmtentian agites-et, baptizes 
tut unuſquiſque ueftrum in nomine LE $V CHRIS TI,in remiffiouene 

peccatorum ueſtrorum, et accipietis donum {piritus ſancti. Chat is 

* 

to ay:Do you penaunce ,and let euery one of 
poube Baptyled nthe name of elu. Chritk 
in remylſion of youre ſynnes, and pe. tall tez 
ceauc the aptte of the holye Ghoſte. This 
effecte aud grace hath thisfacrament of Baptyſme 
by the bertue and workyng of almpghty con theres 

in by bys mituſter, accopding to his owne panel , 
nalerced = ah ee oa ae pent aie a 
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annered x adioyned to this Sacrament as plainelp 
appeareth in the bt. chapiter of S. Marke, vohere 
CHRIST gyuinge commiſſion to his Apoſtles to goo 
into the hole would to preach the Goſpell ſaieth thele 
WOWES. Qui crediderit et baptifatusfucrit faluus erit That is to 
fay : Who mall beleue and be baptyſed chalbe 
laued. And as concernyng the. iiii thinge to be tor 
{idered in baptiſme ye {hall note that albeit of tate; 
fore haue butruly preached , and reposted , that the 
maner ofbaptpiing 02 chuittening, nowe bien in the 
Church is notthefame which was bled in the pr 
matiue Chutch,but hath bene oflate peares inuen⸗ 
ted and deuyled yet the aunctent fathers, both of the 
Greke eof the Latyn Church haue in theys workes 
Declared the contrarpe , for profe whereof emonges 
many other ve ſhall rede Denpce the Areopagite,in 
his boke Deecclefiaflica hierarchia, in the title ,De perficiendis in 
baprifmare Of vohoſe aucthoritie none nedeth to Doute; 
feing that S. Luke in the.rbtt. of the actes, mak 
mention ok hym ye may rede allo S, Cypꝛian in bps 
kyrſt boke and xii. Epiſtle where he ſayth thus. oportet 
ucro mũdari et ſactiſtcari aqua prius a ſacerdo e ut poſſit baptiſmo fuo,pee 

cata hominis quibaptifatur ablucre. that is to fay : The Water 

mutt firſt be made cleane and Canctifped of 
the pꝛieſt thatit may clente the finnes of 
thatis baptyled Kede alto Saint Ambꝛole ingis 
treatife ,pe ijs qui initiantur mifterijs, and in bis kirſt boke al⸗ 

{0 De facramentis. And tf pati lift rede Chryſoſtome inhis 
Homely entituled of Adame Cue, where amongeſt 
soni other big notable fapinges pe ſhall fynd — 

worzdes 
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—— Iltud etiam quod citce baptix⸗ido⸗ in untuerfo 
mundo fan&aecclefidafine funt paruuli ſiue inuenes uniformiter agit, non 
ooioſo contemplemur intuitu,quod cũ ad regenerationis ueniunt ſacramen⸗ 
tum non prius fontem uite ingredinntur quant exorci(miset exufflacionibus, 
clericorum,fpiritusab cis immundus abigatur ‘That ts to faye: 

This thinge alfo whiche the holye Churche 
through the hole worlde vniformelpe dothe 
pꝛactyſe tn perfones that are to be baptiſed, 
Whether they be litle chyldren, 02 pong folke, 
let bs, not With tdell confideration bebolde, 
howe that When they do come to the Sacra- 
Ment of regeneration o2 baptifine,they doo 
not entre into thefunt of lyfe before that the 
vnclene {ptrite be dꝛvxuen away by the exoꝛ⸗ 
cifines,and erfufflations of the clerkes oꝛ mi⸗ 
niſters. Agreable wherevnto S. Auſtyne in his fee 
cond boke degratia chriſti. AND in his.xl chapiter Doth 
ſaye thus. ipſa ſancte ecclefie ſacramenta que tam prifce traditionis 
authoritate,concelebrat,fatis indicant paruulos a partu etion recentiſſimos 
per gratiam CHRIS TI, de diaboli feruitio liberari, excepto enim quod 
tn peccatorum remifJionem non fallaci fed fideli mifterio baptizantur,erians 
prinsexorcixatur in eis et exufflatur poteftas contraria,cui,eriam uerbis 
corum a quibis portantur,fefe renunciare refpondent. Chat 1S to fate: 

The very Sacramentes of the holy churche 
Which we by fo olde o2 auncterit tradicton, to: 
gether With other doth celebzate ſufficiently 
Dodeclare, ponae chyldzen euen molt newly 
o2 fremply curnmien frombyrthe, to be by the 

H. Trace 
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grace of Chriſte deliuered from thelerupce of 
the deuyll. Foꝛ beſydes thatthey be baptiled, 
not With the deceatefull, but With the true 
miſterye there is alfo kyrſt in them exercyſed 
and exulflate the contrarye power ( meanynge 
thereby the Deupil) Whtche contrary power the 
childzeCby the Words ofthe 6 Did beare the) 
make aunſwere that they do renounce it. 
Thefame S. Auguſtyne allo in the. iiii. boke, a.xxiiij. 
Chapter of his woꝛke intiteleD. pe baptiſmo contra Dona⸗ 
tiſtas worꝛyteth in Chis maner, es ficue in illo latrone, quod exbaps 
tifmi facranento defuerat compleuit omnipotentis benignitas, quianon ſu⸗ 
perbia uel contemptu fed necefsitate defuerat.Sic ininfantibus. qui baptizas 
timoriuntur,eadem gratia omnipotentis implere credenda est, quod non ex 
impia uoluntate,fed ex etatis indigentia,nec corde credere ad iuftitiam poſ⸗ 
funt,nec ore confiteriad falutem,ideo alij pro eis refpondent, ut implearut 
erga eos celebratio facramenti: ualet uttq; ad eorum confecrarionem, quia 

ipfivefpondere non poſſunt. That is to faye: AnD as the be⸗ 
nignitie of the almyghtye did fulfil tn the 
thyete pecially mencioned in the. xxiii. oflaint Luke) 
that thynge which Wanted, as touching the 
ſactamente of Waptiſme, becaule tt Wanted 
not, of pꝛyde noꝛ of contempte, but of necefit: 
fic, Sothe fame grace ofthe almyahty, mult 
be beleued tofulfpll that thynge in infantes, 
Who vo dye beynge baptiled: Wbich they not 
of wycked 02 noughtye wyll but oflacke of 
age, nepther With bert Were able to — to 

zultice 
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iuſtice noꝛ With mouth confefleto ſaluation 
by reafon Wherof other do aunſwer foz them, 
that the celebration of the facrament meaning 
Baptyine)mave be fulfplicd tolbardes them, 
whiche in dede is auaylable to theyr ſanctifi 
cation becauſe they cannot aunſwer. 

FLOW this ſacrament of Baptiſme beyng inſtitu⸗ 
ted and oꝛrdeyned by oure ſauyour curiste, in the 
newe teſtament:and the effect and vertue of y fame, 
bepuge the forgyuenes of ſynnes:and it hauing with 
it the graceof the holy ghofte : and fynally it not ones 
iyappartepninae to ailfuch as haue the bie ofreaſon, 
who thereby haue all kynde ofſynnes, both orygynal 
anDdactuali, committed and Done before theyr bap 
tyſme clearely taken awaye from them : but alfo ap⸗ 
pertapninge and beynge offered vnto infantes, who 
beynge bowie in oꝛiginall ſynne haue nedeto be chete 
ſtened, and beynge offered tn the fapth of the churche, 
‘Do both receaue the forgeuencs of they fprine, and alo 
fo fuche grace ofthe holy qhofte,that ifthep dye in the 
ftate of they. infancy, they hall by the ſayd baptyſme 
be budoubtediye faucd. Be hall note touchyng this 
orygynal ſynne tn infantes)that as the fayd infantes 

dotake of thep2 parentes thep2 orygynal and natural 
qualities, euen fo they recepue from them, oꝛygynall 
ſynne, by vobpche they are made the chyldzen of the 
pre of c op, and bp the fame haue anaturall inclinati⸗ 
onto ſynne, by luſtes and deſyres, whiche in further 
age and tyme, fenfiblye Do moue and ſtyrre them to 
doyckednes. For althoughe the parentes be — ſo 

clene 
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tiene purged,and pardoned of thep2 oꝛygynall wnne 
by baptpfine,and grace geuen in the fame, pet neuer⸗ 
theleſſe the chyldꝛen ofthem begotten, be concepucd 
and boane in orygynall ſynne. Crample we may take: 
ofcorme, whiche thoughe tt be neuer fo cleane Dopno- 
wed and purged from the chaffc, pet ifit be caſte into 
the grounde and fotwen, the newe Lobiche fpyngeth 
ofit is full of chaffe againe, butyl tt be alfo wyno wed 
and clen{ed: So lykewyle the chyldren of chaiten mẽ 
be full ofthe chaffe and cowruption of originall fpnne, 
butplithat by baptyſme, they be waſſhed, clenſed, and 
purged fromthe lame, as theps parentes were. 

anp althoughe certayne hereſies haue ryſen bp 
and ſpronge tn oure dayes, agaynſt the Chriſtenynge 
of infantes,yet as the aunciente fathers,and holy Dos 
ctours,ofthe churche Do teftifp, the vniuerſal confent 
of the churches tn all places, and of all tyntes, bing, 
and frequentynge the Chattteninge of infantes, isa 
fuffictent wytnetie and profe, that this cuftome ofthe 
Churche in baptisinge of mfantes, was bled bp Chri⸗ 
ites Apotties them ſelues, and bp. them geuen vnto 
the churche, and inthe fame hati bene alwayes cons 
tynued cuen vnto thefe dayes. And this cuftome and: 

— — S— 
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Worde.€C. So that no man is nor can be of thys 
Churche,but he wohich ts clenfed by the Sacrament 
of Baptyſme: Apke as the terte before alleged, 
fheweth , where Chꝛyſte fayethe : Wholoeuer is 
not bozne ayaine of Water andthe holy Golk 
chall not enter into the Kyngedome of Hea 
Ucn. noherefore ſeing that out of the churche,neither 
infantes,n02 no man elsca be faued,thep mutt nedes 
be chaiftened and clenfed by baptyſme, and foo incor 
porated into the Churche.And as the infancye ofthe 
chpldzen of the Hebrews, tn the olde teſtamente, dyd 
not let,but that thep were made participante of the 
grace and benefptte geuen in Circumciſion, 
Cuen fo in the newe Ceftamente, the infancye of 

Chyldren doth not let,but that they maye and ought 
to be baptyſed and fo recepue the graces and vertues 
of the fame. 

AND albeit baptyſme be of this great efficacpe,pet 
pe fhall vnderſtand that there remapneth tn bs that 
be baptised , a certapne infirmitic, o2 inclination,to 
fpnnc,called concupifcence vohiche by luftes ,and Dec 
ſyres, doth moue bs many tymes to ſynnes, and wic⸗ 
kednes, neuertheleſſe, alnyghty God of hys greate 
mercy and goodnes hath geuen vs ſuch grace inthis: 
his holye Sacrament, of baptpfiine,that ſuch carnall 
aud kleſhly luſtes and deſyres ſhall not, ne can in any 

‘mpl hurte vs excepte we Da firſt conſent vnto them. 
» By wobich grace allo we be made moze ſtronge ,and 

able to vel and wythſtand the fayd seaman 
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and earitall deſyres than an other manis that neuer 
was chypitencdD. ; 

BvT this thal pounote by the way, that chylDzen; 
o2 men beyng once Duely baptysedD ought not in anye 
wyſe (as the Anabaptiftes hauc taught)to be bapty⸗ 
sed agayne,for Sapnte Paulein the ſyrt chapiter of 
bys Eppitie to the Hebre os fapeth thus: mpoffibile enim 
es eos quifemel funt illuminati, guſt auerunt etiã donũ celeste,et pdrticipes - 
facti ſunt fpiritus ſancti, guſtauerunt nichilominus bonum dei uerbum, vir⸗ 
tutesque feculi uenturi et prolapfi funt : rurfus renouariad penitentiam, 

Thatistotay: Impoſſible in dede tt ts, thole 
who once be illummate and allo haue taſted 
the heauenlye gyltes, and haue bene parta- 
‘hers of the holye Ghoſt, and haue taſted be⸗ 
ſydes the good word of God,t the vertues 02 
power of the World to come, and be fallen; to 
be renewed agayne vnto penaunce novere, 
oy fuch renewing fapnt Paule buderitandeth bap⸗ 
tyſme. 
anpbycaute as voel this Sacrament of baptpfine, 

ag all other facramentes inftituted by cue rs haue 
‘all they, bertue,efficacpe, and ftrength by the worde 
‘of Bod, which by bys holye ſpyryte, worketh allthe. 
graces and bertuous, which be gyuen by the facra- 
mientes, to all thofe that worzthely receaue the fame: 
‘Therefore we multe vnderſtande and knotoe, that 
although he whyche Doth mynpiter the faccament, 
beofafpnnefull and euyll conuerfation,pet the bers 
tue and effect of the facrament, is thereby nothyng, 
diminiſhed oz burted neyther in infantes, noz Hy in 

em 
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thein tobich beinge endued with the hfe of reafort, 
come there vnto trulye contryte, and penptent ofal 
theyr ſynnes done before beleuyng and confeffpnge 
all the articles of the Crede, and hauyng a ſure faith 
and trutte in the promples of cov of rempfiton of 
theyr ſynnes, and purpoſynge ener after to lpue a 
chꝛyſten lyſe. | 

~ BYNALLY pe fhallnote concernyng thys Sacras 
ment of Baptifine,thatit may well be called ,a cones 
naunt betwenecopand bs, toherebp c on teftifie 
eth that be fo2 bis fonne Chriſtes fake, tuftifieth bg, 
that is to fay:forgpucth bs our ſynnes, and indueth 
bs with his holy {pivite,and gyueth bs fuch graces, 
that thereby ,we be made ableto Loalke inthe wor⸗ 
kes of Juſtice oꝛdeyned by Godto be exercyſed of bs 
inthis prefent ipfe,to the glory and prapfe of cop. 
And fo perleucring,to inioye the frute of the lyle e⸗ 
uerlaſting and we agayne bpon oure parte, oughte 
moſt diligently to remember and kepe the promyſſe, 
that we in baptyſme baue made to almpghtye God, 
that is to beleuconly in him, onely to ſerue hym, and 
obey hun,to forfake alfinne,and the workes of Sa- 
tanto moatifp our affections of thetlefhe, andto line 
after the ſpirite in a newe lpfe. Of which pomite and 
coucnaunt by bs madeto cop, S,.Paule putteth bs 
in remembraunce, lareng Kom.vi. Knowe pe not 
that all we, whiche are baptyzed in. Jeſus 
Chꝛyſte ave baptyſed to dpe With hym⸗kor 
We beburped with him, by baptylme todye, 

that like wyle as Chꝛilte was rayſed a — 
See ea 
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death by the glory of bis father? euen ſo we 
coulde Walke th a newe Ipfe. By the whiche 
wordes, S. Paule gyueth bs to buderftand that al 
we tobiche be baptised incurist,that is tofape: 
tobich are incorporated into the mifticall bodye of 
Chꝛyſt haue pꝛofeſſed and bounde oure felfe tn Bap⸗ 
tyfine,to dpe from ſynne, and btterlpeto abftapne 
fromthe coxruption of our olde fynfull Ipfe, and to 
walke and procede in a newe lpfe of grace, and the 
ſpirite, into the which we are called bp the woꝛde of 
Gop, and bp fapth, and Due receaupng ofthis holpe 
Sacrament, are brought and fet mto the fame. 

¶ Ofthe Sacrament of Confirmation and 
thexpoſition o2 Declaration thereof. 

AVINGElatt entreated ofthe Sacra- 
7 nent of Baptyſme, by the whyche all 
maner ofſynne, aſwell originall ag a- 

Ictuallis remitted,and the bolp ghoſt 
therein geuen, whiche doth regen⸗· 

= tate bs into a newoe creature, edoth 
herby fo weakẽ eattenuate 43 fome,oztageof concus 
piſcence in bs, pea a ſo help p weaknes of our coꝛrupt 
nature,that the ſayd fome of concupifcence can in no 
wyle hurte bs, ercepte we wyll agayne confent bute 
ſynne: mete and conuenient tt halbe to intreat of cõ⸗ 
firmation,vobiche is the feconde Sacrainente aboue 
touched and rehearſed. for albeit that the Sacra- 
ment of Baptyſme alone, to allfuch as haue — | 
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the fame, and bene therbp regenerated by toater and. 
the holy ghoſt, is fuffictente to faluation,and to being. 
them to heauen il in that ftate of innocencpe recoue⸗ 
red and gotten bp baptylme, thep fhoulde by and by’ 
Depart this worſd. et pithey hauyng caked the red 
fea, fhouldeentre into the greate wyldernes, and Dez 
ferte of this large and miferable wo2lde, in afinuche 
ag they ſhoulde encountre, and haue muche todo, 6 
thepr outwarde and inwarde enemies , alſwell the 
ficthe,the deuyll, and the voorlde, before thep fhoulde 
come to the lande of pꝛomyſe, requiſite and expedient 
it were for them,to be armed at al pointes,and made 
apte bnto the battapl,and to abyde all affaultes,that 
9* enemyes woulde go aboute to make agaynſte 
them. 

“IN CONSIDERATION whereof, lykewyle as int 
the bide teſtamente almyghtye cop was beneficial 
atid good to the chpldien of Firacll, wohoin be caufed 
ſafely to paſſe the redde {ea Dro toning there enemies, 
aiid confortynge the fayde Iſraelites manye wapes, 
alwell in ſpꝛeadynge abroade ouer them the cloude int 
the Dave, for theps protection, as geuynge them fpre, 
to lyght them in the nyght, ouer and beſydes the feaz 
dynge of them with celeſtiall ſode, and refreſſhyng of 
them both water that yſſtued oute of the harderocke. 
So our bleſſed Gauioutiesvs curtis, haupnge 
fulfplled the fyguees and ſhadowes of the olde lawe, 
Doth after baptyſme, gene vnto his Iſraelites, b chai- 
ſten people, dyuers gpites of the holy Ghotk, and mas 
npfolde graces, toherebp he Doth halde bp, and cons 
fppmne,o2 mabe ſtronge his ſardereonle chot ai 
Andeett ¢ 
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able,to abpde and to ouercome all aſſaultes of their: 
enemics, and emongette otherbe geueth buto them 
bis holy Sacramentes, of the whiche Confpymation: 
is one,fuccedpnge in order after baptyfiine. 
CONCERNINGE this Sacramente of Confirma⸗ 

tion (albeit the heretikes in oure tyme haue folphhly, 
bufely,and maltcioufly gone about to Deface it, ſcant⸗ 
ly takpnge, 02 allowynge it fozarpteos ceremonye, 
aud btterly Denpinge it ta bea Sacrament) pet ener 
in the catholyke Churche, and amongeſt the fapthful 
Chꝛiſten people, it hath bene(as tn Dede it oughte) tas 

ken, accepted, died, and allotwcd for a. Sacramente; 
pea and for oncofthefeucn Sacramentes to.fo2 the 
profe toherof,belpdes the teftimontes of the faid faith 
of the Catholpke churche,and ofthe mooſt holpe,and 
mooſt aunctent fathers therof, we haue Dpuerle moſt 
plapne and euydent open places of Scripture,bp cõ⸗ 
tynuall bfage, acception, and interpretation, fo allo⸗ 
wed, ratifped, aud approucd. And fprtte pe ſhall fos 
profe thercofhaue the teſtimonye of S. Lube, inthe 
viii.chapiter of the Actes, vohere he fapththus. | 
Cum autem audiſſent Apoftoli qui erant in Hicrofolimis quod recepiffet Sas 
maria werbum DE Lwniferunt ad eos, Petrum & loannem : Quicumuenifs 
fent orauerunt pro ipfisut acciperent fpiritum ſanctum (non dum enim in 
quemquam illorum uencrat, fed baptixari tantum erant in nomine Domint 
TES V)tuncimponebant inanus ſuper illos et accipiebant {piritum ſanctũ. 

That is to taye: And When the Apoſties which 
Were at Jeruſalem bad harde that Samaria 
Had receaucd the Worde of God,they did fend 
vnto them Peter and Jhon: taho When thes 
wete commen, yd peapefor them, that they 

| * myght 
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might receaue the boly ghoſte (for as pet the 
holy ahott tas not comen into any cf thent, 
but onelpe they Were baptiſed tu the name of 
Out Lorde Felus)then they dyd put, 02 lave 
thepzbandes vpon then, and they dydde te⸗ 
ceaue the boly ahotte, 

Accowdynge wherevnto, S. Aue in the xix. cha: 
piter of the Actes, fapth thus. cacum eft aut em cum Apollo eſ⸗ 
fet Corinthi ut Paulus(perag ratis fuperioribus parcibus) ueniret Ephefum 
7 inuenivet quoſdam difcipulos ,dixitq; ad eos Sifpiritum ſanctum accepis- 

ſtis credentes? at itli dixerunt ad cum. Sedned; fi ſpiritus fnctusest audi⸗ 
simus. ile wero dit in quo ergo baptifati eftis 2 qui dixerunt in loannis baps 
aiſmate. Dixit autem Paulus. loannes baptizauit baptifmopcenitenti« popus 
lum,dicens,in eum qui uent urus erat post ipſum ut crederent,boc ek in ĩ BF 
SVM; hijs auditis baptifari funt in nomine domini J E SV er cũ impoſuiſſet 
illis manus Paulus, wenit ſpiritus ſanctus ſuper cos, & loquebantus linguis 

cr prophetabant. Chat is to fap: And tt cain ſo to pafle 
When Apollo Was at Coꝛynth, that Pauie 
(hautnge trauapled thopough, 02 paſſed the 
over partes of the countrepe did come to E⸗ 
pheſus am dtd kynd there certayne diſciples, 
and he demaunding, ſayd vnto them: haue 
pou ſince pou beleued receiued the holy goſt? 
And they aunſweringe layd:no nor pet haue 
herde whether there be any holy ghoſt at all, 
Then Paule ſayde: Jn Wyoine then are ye 

baptiſed⸗ aud they fade: in the baptiſme of 
John:Then Paulelapde : John dyd baptile 
ge Dt, the 
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the people withthe baptyſme of Penaunce: 
tellyng them that they would beleue in hym 
that mould come after hym. That is to faye: 
in Felus, thele thinges beynge herde they 
Were baptiled in the name of our How Fetus 
And When Paule had layed his handes vp⸗ 
on them the holy Ghoſt came vpon them, 
and they dyd ſpeake with tounges and dyd 
prophetie. RS, 
By which aucthorities, beyng ofall catholike wꝛy⸗ 
ters vnikourmely euer taken and vnderſtand of thys 
facrament of Confprmatiot, it appeareth moſt ma⸗ 
npfcttlp that by the outwarde bifible figne of tmpofiz 
tion orꝛ laying ot of the handes after baptifine,not 
onely grace is giuen and conferred , but alfo the fp” 
vite ofgrace tt felfe,accodpng wherevnto we teade 
tithe re.chaviter. offapnt Ihons Golpell,that. oure 
Sauiour Chpt albeit atter his reſurrection he did 
breath vpon his Apoſtles taping take pou the holpe 
Ghoſt(which pet neuerthelelſe tn fome Degre they 
Had recepued before in Waptpime) pet fo2 all thatour 
ſayd ſauiour beyng redy to afcende into heauen:did 
promyſe to his Apoſtles aud bp them to all that bp 
baptyſme ſhoulde be regenerate, an othergpitefat 
eng Luce. ⁊4. Egomittastpromifumpatris mei in wos, uos-autem 
fedete in cinit ate quoadufque induamini uirtute ex alto. Chat is to 

fay: Jwylllend ttt to pou the ppomyſe of my 
‘father do pou ſytte oꝛ tarye inthe Cytye ra 

—....4 
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tyll ye be indued wyth vertue from aboue. 
Apkewife (asistettified Actowm.) Our Sauiour 
(hauing eaten with his Apoſtles, and hauing bidden 
them to tarye at Jherufaiem,and not to Depart from 
thenfe but loke fo2 the pomyſe ofcon the father) 
fapeth Accipirtis wirtutem fuperuenientis fpiritus ſancti in uoseet co 

That isto fay: Ne mall receaue the vertucof 
thebolye Ghoſt commynge vpon pou. 
And this gift,fo promiled, was perfourmed mofk eui⸗ 
Dentlp bpon nohptionday, by viſible fignes and to⸗ 
bens feetly reſemblyng, and lyuelye anſwerynge to 
this ſacrament: voherein pe may confider that asin 
baptyſmethe holy Ghoſt came doune in the fourme 
ofa Doue declaryng thereby that as the Doue is of 
allother, ſimple and innocent, fo bp baptifine inno⸗ 
cency ispurchaled and obtained:So firy tonges bee 
ing ſent dovone bpouthe Apofties on Whitſonday, 
DD figuifie the ardent scale , and greate boldeneſſe 
that the Apoſtles and chatter people ſhould haue to 
expꝛeſſe and Declare their profeſſion and faith. Cher- 
“fore,as in baptyſme we are regenerate to Ipic, fo by 
‘confirmation fuccedinge baptifine , we are armed € 
ſtrengthened to fight and bataile. In baptifine ſynne 
Asforgeuen and grace ts geucti,in confirmation, the 
‘Grace geuen is increated. Jn bavtifine we Do profelle 
thefaith and religion. sfcurist Jn confirmation 
woe haue grace and ayde boldelp to. maynetayne and 
to ſtycke to the ſame, fo that he whiche is baptiſed € 
contirmed, hath more aboundaunt grace and glowe, 
then he witch ts baptifed onely. Crample hereof we 
haue inthe apottles Foz wWeter the heade of * 

poſtleg 
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oſtles although he had ſene currsr taſted alfo of 
his glow inthe mounte, had harde the bopce of bps 
heuenly father, had ſene with his epes the wonderful 
woꝛkes that Chapt had wrought ,anB had hpnifelfe 
bone miracles , walked vpon the water, and ben ve⸗ 
rye familper with cnristT Hea and after that he 
was walſhed and pronounced alfo to bepure a ciene, 
and finally after he had made a bꝛagge thathe woſd 
with Chall ga into pꝛyſon and fluffer Death, pet after 
all thefe thynges the fayd Peter was afrayde at the 
boyce of a wenche, and dyd by and by denye Chꝛyſt, 
and the lyke alfo be dyd at the boyce ofan other 
hoenche:yea and mozeouer after Chepites reſurrec⸗ 
tion ,wohen he bad fone Cheitte and receaued greate 
comforte at chꝛyſtes handes, he dyd with the other 
Apottics for feareof the Jewes hyde hym ſelle, and 
alto when the fapde eter with other the Apotties 
had fene Chryſt gloriouſely afcending, and had bene 
by the fighte ofthe Aungels greatlye comforted; vet 
he durſt not fhetoe bys face abnoade but taryed and. 
loked for the commypng of the holye Gyo, to make 
hym ſtronge and bolde. at whole commpnge bothe 
he and the reſt okthe Apoſtles were fo confirmed and 
boidencd that they thranke not before al the Fewes, 
“and ail Creatures vnder the faye, pe before the kings 
and pepnees,to preach p name of Fetus. And profet 
ſyng theyr chryſten fayth, vith all boldenes and con⸗ 
ſtancy, dyd reioyſe to fuffer diſpleaſures & rebukes 
inklicted and Done vnto them thereſore. And becauſe 
we here Do ſpeake of confirmation, ſome peraduen⸗ 
ture Do loke that voe fhould geue ſome diffinition of 

confirmation 
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confirmation, wherein to fatiffi they, appetites this 
maye be fayd. Chat Confirmation isa certayne, 
confignation,o2 marking, made with chapfine,in the 
foreheade of theperfon that ts baptifed, witha cers 
tapne forme of wordes ,to the intent that the perfor. 
confyrmed, ſhould boldly geuethe name of Chryſte: 
oz els thus maye be ſayd to them. 

—--s CONFIRMATION , is an enoyntinge in the fore⸗ 
heade ofthe partie that is baptysed , made in the ky⸗ 
gure or forme ofthe Crofle bya byſhop. with holye 
chꝛyſme, for the firength, o2 increaſe ofthe faithe, to 
be boldelye by the ſayde partic confelled. And this 
chriſme is made of ople and baline: The fapde ople 
(which is acleare o2 cleane thinge of it {elfe) to be- 
tokert, the clearenes 02 cleannes of the arte, 02 con⸗ 
{cience in our felfe. The baulme (which is a thynge 
bery fragrant,zof a ſwete ſmellyng) to fignific, the 
froete and good fauoure , of good name and fannie, 
towardes our neighbour:and thefaid ople < bauline 
being mpugledtogether,to fignifpe , that the partie 
confirmed fhould haue truly in himſelfe, bothe clere⸗ 
nesofconttience, andalfo with his good worzkes to 
haue a good name, and to ftyare thereby bys neygh⸗ 
to haue theltke 
_ AND Wc ought not to thinke that this enoynting 
is a newe invention. in afinuch as Dionyſe and Cle⸗ 

. Ment being in the Apoſtles tyme and betidesthem, 
— Fabtan,and Tertulyan beyng berp nighe the ſayde 
Apotties tyme, and Cypꝛyan, Hierome and Sapute 
Auguſtyne not being much from the Apoſtles tyme, 

With other catholibe wryters, do vnikozmely —— 
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that thts fort ofenopntinge came fromthe Apoſtles. 
Ff 02 aS concernynge Dionyſe, he befpdes many other: 
places Doth affyrme tt in his booke pe ecclefiaica hierar⸗ 
chia AUD tn the iii.chapter. Bnd amongeſt many other 
notabic thing es, Doth fape thus. Deinde chrifina ſummus fas 
cerdos accipien⸗ fuperponit diuino altari &c. That is to ſaye: 

CThe cheike pꝛeiſte atterlbardes takynge the 
chriſme doth put tt vpon the diume aulter. €c 
And Clement Doth ſpeake hereof tn the.tt. boke of his 
recognitions inthe ſeconde epittle thereof. Fabiane 
alfo,mbis feconde epiſtle, wꝛytten to allthe byſſhops 
ofthe Catte,Doth mootte playnelye affpame the ipke, 
Tertullian lykewile in his fret booke again Mare 
tian Doth thefame. 4 

And to ſpeake ot S. Cypriane, he alfo in his tere 
mon, De unctione chrifmatis, in diuers places Doth teſtifye 
it moſt largely. Apkewple S.Yierome moft playnly 
in his commentaries bpow }.rbt.chapter of Ezechiel,. 
aud bpon the, xxxiii. of Job. ‘ 

And ag for S. Auguttyne,he moſt largely, playn⸗ 
ly and effectually approueth it, fpeciallp in bis ſecond 
boke,and. titi, Ciyapter, ContraluerasPetiliani, And in his 

rb. boke and. xxvi Chapter, ne Teinitate. AnD ſo Doty 
Eulebius in his. bt.boke,and.cltit.chapter, Ecclefishics 
biftorie,vovere ſpeakynge of Mouatus, Who was bap- 
tiled onelp inhis bedde, not hauinge other thpnges 
vſually ovferucd after the ordrꝛe and rule of p churche, — 
he fapth thus. ab cxorciftis curatus in grauem morbium incidit,et quos 
niam iam moviturus putabatur, in ipſo lecto quo decumbebat baptifmi infus 
ſionem accepit ſi ramen banc illum accepiffe dicendum eft. Imo nec reliqua 

eonfegnucns eft poS.morbum qua iuxta ecclefia Sat a : 
* 



Sacrament of Confirmation 
Obfignationem uidelicet ab epifcopo collatam, cum autemillapotitus non 
fitquomodo ſpiritam ſanctum eft confequutus? That ts to faye: 
Mouatus betnge cured of the exoꝛciſtes dyd 
falinto a aveuousdtfeale, and becaufe tt Was 
thought that be woulde dye out of hande:he 
dyd ih thelame bedde vpon whiche he lave 
ſlycke, receaue the infulion of Baptyſme, yfa 
man maye faye that be receaued that, but as 
concerninge thinges Whiche as pet remay- 
ned vndone, and whiche be ought according 
tothe order and rule of the churche to haue 
had, that ts tofap-the conftanatis o2 ſigning 
to be geuen or conterred by the bymop, thole 
thynges after bis Difeale be receaued the not, 
andforafinuch ashe bad not that, how than 
Hath he receaued the boly gooſt: 

_ « CONCERNINGE the latter wꝛyters, in afinuche 
as thep be innumerable, and vnikormely do agre here 
vpon. J wyll not rehearſe them at all,but by them, ac 
greynge with the auncient and holye fathers of the 
churche,pe maye Dndoubtedly fee and perceaue, that 
this facrament of confirmation, o2 impoſition of the 
Byplhoppes handes, ts reccaucd,approucd,and ſpeci⸗ 
aa of all Catholique men, and at all 

Seingethen that this Hacramente of Con- 
fyrmation for many confiderations ts fo greatly to 
beeftented and regarded, not aust for the —J 

° 
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ritie of Chrifte, that dyd inftitute it, and theauctho- 
riticof the churche and of the Apofties that dydde re⸗ 
ceaue and vſe it,but alſo for the commoditie and pro- 
fyt whiche thefapde Sacrament doth boynge with 
it. Therefore they Do berpe wyckedlye, thatin anye 

- Lople Do contempne it. And thoſe maye be ſeene, and 
iudged to contempne it, whiche epther Do rayle at tt, 
or els haupng oportunitie to haue it miniſtred, do re⸗ 
kuſe it,o2 wyllyngly neglecte tt. ht 

And the formall wordes died in Confyrmation, 
(whiche in olde tyme was called impofitiomanuum,) Ave 
thee. signo te figno crucis,er confirmo te chriſmate falutis:ia nomine pa⸗ 

ris& filij:e ſpiritus ſancti, That is to ſaye: J (pone, 02 

mathe the With the ſygne of the Crofle, and 
confyrme the With the chapfine or oyntinent 
of belth. In the name of the father, of s ſonne 
aud of the holy Ghott.and ofthis impotition of 
handes, woe haue (befpdes many other places erpret 
led in fcripture)a notable erample inthe.c.of Sapnt - 
Marke, practiled and vſed bp Chriſte hym ſelle. And 
this Sacrament of Confirmation oꝛ layinge of 
the byſhops handes, was inftituted,ordepned,and b- 
ſed in the catholpke Churche,to remedye the weake⸗ 
nes that rpleth of the fome o2 rage of concuptfcence, 
tobiche weakenes remayneth in bs for oure exercyſe 
and ts of t wo fortes, that ts to faye: in ward and out. 
warde. The in warde, is a certayne fhamefattnes, o⸗ 
timerouthes, whereby we Do not boldely conkeſſe the 
name of Chꝛiſt, as Chꝛiſte requyreth of bs ſayinge in 
tye tenth Chapter of Sapnte Mathewe. onnisquicons 

fite bituꝝ 
· — — — — 
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fitcbitur me coramhominibus,confitebor ex ego eum coram patre meo quit 
in cœlis eft:quiautem neganerit me corambominibus, negabo & ego cuts 
coram pate meo quĩ in cœlis et. That is to faye : Euery one 

that wyll confeffe me before men, J wyll al- 
fo acknowledge him before my father Which 
is in heauen. And who wyll denye ine before 
men Jwyll alſo denye him before my father 
whiche is in heauen. This inward ſhamelaſtnes 
ryſynge without fayle ofthe inwarde weakenes, ts 

taken awaye by confyrmation, where in the forehead 
is made the fygne of the crofic,tn whiche place ts diſ⸗ 
clofed our feare,and fhame,tn afinuche as we ſtrickẽ 
with feare,do ware pale and beyng alhamed, we do 
blufhe and wate redde. oherefore he that is bapty⸗ 
fed, is afterwardes armed tn confpzmtation, with the 
fugne of the crofie,to the tent he may thereby remẽ⸗ 
ber that he Hall ouercum by bertue therof,al maner 
his enemies, as before hym dyd his cheife capitayne 
Jeſus Chit, vnder whole banner he tg now become 
to be afouldiour:and lykewyſe thereby boldened and 
aflured,that as the diſtroyenge aungell,Dyd forbeare 
and paſſe by thofe houfes in Egypte, whole Dore poz 
fies, and Ipntell,bedypdde fee to be enopnted with the 
bloude ofthe lambe, lo the wicked ſpyrꝛyte beholdyng 
the perfon baptifed, and confpamed with the trvum⸗ 
phaunte fyane of the croffets,Diftouraged to make ae 
nye hote aſſaulte agaynſt hym. 

And the other weakenes vohiche is outwarde, is 
acertapne inſtablenes oꝛ inconſtancye, to ſtand and 
ee mene Rmanbaebes, ve 
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all perſonnes, and eftates,to the defenſe and maynte⸗ 
naunce of the Chryſtyan religion and fayth, to the 
bette of his power, that the fapinge of Saul in his 
epiftle to the Bomatnes,the tenth chapter, may be bez 
refied in hym, Where ts ſayde: corde crediturad adiuftitian, 

ore autem confefio fit ad falutem. That 18 to faye : Weleife 

. 

by the mouth tofaluatton, —— 
And this out warde weakenes, is alſo expelled 
in conkyrmation, by the Chꝛyſme of healthe, 
wohiche maketh the perfon enopnted, tobe 
in courage,and boſdenes hauyng ther⸗ 

in the ayde and affiftence of the 
holy Ghotte, agaynſte all 

maner of enemies 
bodely 02 ghoſt⸗ 

Ive. 

With harte,ts to iuſtice but conkelſiõ ts made 

cof 
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COE the Sacrament. of enaunce , and 
— oz declaration thereof. 

orpgynalland actuall, are renutted 
and forgyuen: And hauing alfo ſpo⸗ 

is Se E ken ofthe Sacramentof Confirma- 
= tion, whereby the partic foo baptised 
and confirmed ig made able torefiftand abyde, pea 
and to ouercoine the affaultes of all his enemyes. Ft 
ſhall nowe be conuentent ( Forꝛaſmuche as man ha- 
ning all theft greate helpes, and remedies at God- 
Des handes Dothe for all that manye tymes , by bis 
ovone faulte,fall into ſynne, and then can nepther bp 
baptyſme, nor Confirmation be purged, or quytte 
hereof , but muſte nedes in that cafe haue the benefit 
and helpe of Benaunce, which as S. Hierome ſay⸗ 

. eth. ts after ſhipewꝛacke the ſecond table 02 planke, 
to beholpen and focoured by that confequently,and 
kepyng the Dus prompied ower, woe Bo ſpeake heare 
nett of penaunce.foras tt ts neceſſarye for the body: 
whan it hath furfpted and loft his prtftyne heith, to 
haue phiſicke to reſtore the ſame agayne:ſo neceſſary 
it iS fo2 tye foule, when bp ſynne tt is ſpotted oꝛ defy⸗ 
ied to be made cleane and beutified a frefhe by pe- 
naunce. For an entry bute whiche matter of Pe⸗ 
naunce and for the more clere vnderſtanding thereof 
ye ſhall note. in thynges the kyrit is home this voorde 
penance is here to be taken. 
gas leconde is, what i peopertpe iment: bp the 
It facrament 
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facrainente of Penaunce. And as concernynge the 
kyrſt ye thall knowe that this worde Penaunce, as 
it is here tn this treatiſe to be taken doth fignifye an 
inward ſorowe, and greife of the harte for the ſynnes 
by bs Done and committed , and an hatred and de- 
teftation of the fame , with ait earneſt Defpre to be 
purged and ryd front them, and fpnallpe to recouer 
and get agapne the grace and fauoure ofcon, by 
fuch meanes and remedyes as cop bath appointed 
forthe obteynyng thereof: with a ftedfatte purpoſe ¢ 
mpnde,neucr to offende agapne .sfoz without fuche 
purpote and mynde, he that fapeth he ts ſorye for his 
offences committed agaynſte the highe matettpe of 
Gop and pet fill contpnucth o2 intendeth to conty⸗ 
nue in the fame,is no penptent,but a diſſembler 02 ra. 
ther a deryder of enaunce .And in this ſorte a after 
this acception Penaunce is commonly taker, alwel 
in the new as in the old Teſtament. And thys ſort or⸗ 
kynde of Penaunce is ſo neceſſaryfoꝛ mans ſaluati⸗ 
on, that without tt no man that offendeth co, can 
befaucd or attayne vnto euerlatting life.and as tou- 
chyng the ſecond thing it isto witte, what is mente 
by Lhe Dacrament of Penaunce. e hall ow: 
Deritand,that it is properly the abfolution pronoticed 
by the prictt bpon fuch as be penitent for thep2 finnes 
and fo do acknowledge and confefle them felues to 
be.fForthe obteyning of which abfolution o2 ſacra⸗ 
iment of enaunce, there are required iii. ſeuerall 
thinges ,it is to witte Contrition: Confeffion and fa- 
tiffaction ,as being Loapes ,and meancs moſt expe⸗ 
Dient and neceſſarye to obteine the faide bps = 

n 
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And here to begyn with Contrition, which is che 
kirſt parte to perfecte penaunce, pe ſhall learne that 
itis a ſoꝛowe willingly taken foꝛ ont ſynnes, with a 
purpoſe and intent, to conteſſe them, and to fatiffpe 
for them:and neuer to committe themagapne , with 
oute which contrition it wyll not bethat any perſon 
canbe truly. and perfectly penttent,o2 pet haue hope 
ofrempMion o2 foꝛgyueneſſe of hys ſynnes, norz pet 
ought the prictte to abfoiue any that wanteth thys 
contrition. | 

Whereloꝛe neceſſarye and crpedientit is for the 
fynner, tolling to haue abfolution of his fonnes,to 
contider thefe thinges folowing ,firttto hauea con⸗ 
tynuall remembꝛaunce of bys ſynnes.Eſaye. z38. a 
Plalme 37.Seconde to conſyder the vylenes of the 
ſynnes and to haue therevpon a ſhame in hymſelfe 

— — 
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ſhall engendee tt in the ſynner an erneſt * 

e made he leauinge fo louingea Lorde, bath by finn 
dun {elfe thꝛall to the deuyll. 

AND herebpon being thus moued and troubled 3 
in {pivite ,z lamenting with bymlelf the miferable e- 
ſtate whiche he is nowe indy his ovone dDefaulte,be 
fhalbe pꝛicked and ſtirred in bis hart, accoꝛdynge to 
the. teachyng ofthe ferypture ,ethe inſtructynge of 
his mother holye Churche, to repayze to aprettte be- 
ing the miniſter which God hath ordeyned, and ap- 
‘pointed therein to pronounce the ſentence of temiſſi⸗ 
on ofſynnes in this bebalfe, —— alwell to the 
counſayllof Saynt James (FJacobi.5) as alſo to ther 
‘ample of thent that were conuerted at Ephels; who 
beleuynge dyd come,confefrug , and ſhewing there 
actes and dedes Actorum vit And becauſe here voe 
Doo touche and ſpeake of coufeſſion vohiche ts the ſe⸗ 
‘condthinge towardes parfitte enaunce, pe hall 
therefore kno we that albeit , this worde Confefiion 
Hoth in ſcrypture and tn propbarie authors Both fig- 

tifpe many thynges anid tn diuerſe loztes yet Con⸗ 
feflion, (as itis heare to be accepted and taken ) isa 
ssoluntacye.tatoftil and fufficient declaration, a 
teryngokſynne, to be made buto the pꝛieſt hauy 
fuffictent aucthoritie to gine abfolution therein. Ain 
wihen J do fay A Declaration o2 vtterynge 
bie the fame to exclude mentall confeftion aaa 
though itinay and ought at all tpmes to be made bn 
toGod,petthat isnot that facramentall confeftion — 
of which we heate fpeabe And when J do fay Uo 

: Basis. 

⸗ 
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Holuntarye, F do putin that to declare that lhe 
as wyllyngly thefpnne ts committed, fo alfo toiling: 
lp and without compulfion the confeffion ought to be 

made. And when F do fay Lawekull and lſuffici⸗ 
ent. J do put in that to Declare p it is not Inoughe 
tomate a bare o2 naked confeffion,not carpnge hot 
orafter what forte it be made,butto make ttin fiche 
wife that it may be lavocfull and fufficient , Thatis 
to fay,after Devoe Deliberation and confultation for: 
fence and had,to fo order the fame,that tt may be Doue 
as is comprehended in theſe beries folowinge. 
Sit ftmplex shumilis,confeBio pura, fidelis. 
Atquefrequens,nuda,difcreta,libens,werecundd, 

Integra, fecreta,lacrimabilis, accelerata, 
' Fortis ,et accufans,ct fit parere parata. 

That is to lay: Let confellion be playne, burn: 
bic, pure, favthefull, and often, not cloked , 
Difcrete, voluntarye hauinge mamefalines, 
bole, fecrete lamentable (pedy, ſtronge, accu- 
ſatorye ofhym (elfe,and readye to obeye 

AND tohen J do put in thys worde Synne. J 
Doo that,to declare that he who commeth to confeſſi⸗ 
on muſt not Do as the proud Pharyſie DID, who prate 
fd himlelke and chudempned the publican Luceus. 
But humblye aud lowely (as ts befoꝛeſayd) ye mutt 
Declare and ſhewe his owne ſynne, berefping in him 
ſelle the ſaying of Salamon in the. xbiii. chapiter of 
HIS proucrbes.tukus prior oft accuſator fui. That is to faye 

A tutte man is fyelte an accuſer of hymelfe, 
AND fpnallpe when J doo {ape ne no 

. : ; nto 
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Tinto the petit hauyng ſullicient aucthoꝛitie 
to gyue ablolution therein. Ido purpotelpeput 
it them to Declare that he who ſhall gyue abſolution 
mult be both a pꝛeiſt and alfo haue fuffictent auctho⸗ 

ritle to gyue abfolution. a 
Novy concernyng fatiffaction, which is the thirde 

thinge that apperteineth to perfect penaunce,pe thal 
&nowe,that albeit this woꝛde Datilfaction, isdi- 
uerfelp taken afwell in ferppture a8 other tobere:pet 
as it (halbe here confidered and as itis taken inthe 
publykeand conunon vle of the catholike Churche 
in this matter ,itis a chaftemente oꝛ punyſhmente 
which is inflicted 02 put by the preift bpon the peny- 
tent ſynner (fo confeſſynge hymſelfe) accordyng to * 
nature and qualitie of the offence bp him committed. 
and hereby appeareth that when tochere Dofpeabe 
offatiffaction , we DO not meane that the penptente 
{yniner bp anye payne .o2 punyſhmente by hymto be 
fuffred can worthelye epther merite remiffion of his - 
ſynnes 02 make bntocon any tutor full recdpente 
equyrualent to the ſynne, whiche he hath commyptted. 
agaynſt cov,and fo fatifipecon thereby, (whiche 
in dede after that forte he neuer can Do, for thatforte 
of fatiffaction onclp appertepneth to our Saupoure 
cHRistT, whe alone by bys gloryous paſſion bathe 

worked and purchaſed the fame) But to ſatiſtye (as 
bere ts ment by fatiffaction) is, the fpnner after cou⸗ 
trition and confeffion,to fibniitte humblye himlelle 
to fiche Diftiplpne and wayes of reformation, asthe 
preit hearyng his ſynnes and offences, ee et * 



the Sacrament of Penaunce 
Ddifcretion and wyſedome, agreable to the worde of 
God,thinke mete and conuentent, vohiche humble 
fubmiffion( with confent and agrementto receaue 
Difcipipne) made by the penptent vnto the preiſt bes 
inge the ghoſtlye father, eyther to the gyuynge of 
almes,makyng of prapor, bing of faſtynge, oꝛ of do⸗ 
pnge any fuch like workes of penaunce, fail make 
the ſayd penitent att apte veſſell ta be partaker of p 
onelp fatiffaction procured ,merpted , and gotten bp 
the precioufe Death of our Spauiout curisr resvs, 
‘and tt hall gpue great occafion and good matter to 
the penytent ſynner alvoaves after, to leade a newe 
ipfe declining from byce ,and embracing bertue,pea 
it hall enDuce him not onely to reſtoꝛe to all nen alf 
that euer he hathe vniuſtlye taken o2 retepned front 
theut,and to recompente all hurtes and iniuryes in a⸗ 
ny voyſe done vnto them accoꝛdyng to bis habilitie 
and power. But alld to foꝛgyue vnto all men fos 
CHRISTES fancalltuch iniurves and treffpaces as 
they in any voyſe haue comimptted ,o2 Done agaynſte 
hym. and thepenptente ſynner being content thus 

to do (wherein he Hall bndoutedip muche pleat alle 
myghty God ,who by vertue ofcurisTes lſatiſfac⸗ 

tion wilaccept,tallowe,ofhis infinite goodues this 
| fatiffaction acontentment fo Don by man)? fapd pes 

nitent ſynner may Defire to heare p comfortable woꝛ⸗ 
Des of remiffion of ſynnes, and to haue abfolution 
theveofgpuen and mynyſtred vnto hym by b pꝛeiſte. 
Accowpnge to whole Delire, the pꝛeiſt beynge cons 
Des miniſter therein, muſte (enfunge the Gofpell) 
pronounce and gyue dnito,and it the fapde ahi 

> Cette 
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tent fynner,the fentence of abfolution:bnto p tobiche 
fentence the fayde penptent mute gpue credence, wW 
erfecte fapth and beletfe, that his (ynnes are nowe 
relpe foagpuen, by the merytes of Chaittes bleſſed 
paſſion in this facrament of Penaunce, hautng thys 
contrition ,Confellion, Satiffaction and abfolution, 
tobich toe haue ſpoken of. And albeit inthe late peſti⸗ 
feroute ſcyſme, that ouerwhelmed this realme, thys 
Contrition, Confeflion, fatiffaction , and Penaunce 
were condempned and Derpded,o2 at the lefte wiſe in 
maner neglected of all folkes,pet in berp Dede they fo 
ought not haue bene (confidering thep are allo oed & 
app2oued by {crppture,as anone ſhalbe Declared, and - 
ſhewed vnto you) and haue bene euer continuallpe _ 
receyued, bfed ,and muche fet by ,asthinges moſt ne 
ceffarye and profitable in the cathalike Churche, for 
the amendement of mennes lyues, and for thepre at- 
toncinent with almyghtye God,aud.to be keptein 
good fate and orꝛdre to theyr great comforte,and ſpe⸗ 
cialircleife. and emongett a greate nomber , of com: 
modities that Do come by Confelfion,this ts not the 
left that where by cuftome,o2 otherwiſe men be Drow 
ned in ſynne, and Bo not f the abbomination,and file 
thynes thercsf,and therefore nanyp tyimes,Do wante 
Contrition, aud confequently remedye and helpe ac 
gaynſt theyz ſynne they hauing a diſcrete honeſt goſt 
ly father,and deuoutly commyng to hym may by his 
good inſtructiõ ¢ exhoꝛtatiõ grounded bpd. p woꝛd 
of God,be ſtirred a mouedto deteſt they, ſynne a to 
lamẽt theyz noughty liuing, a thervpon to entre into 
anewe lpice to bic godly conuerſatiõ and honeſt be⸗ 
hauiour in al theit doings. And albeit this wap beſoꝛe 
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Deferibed be} ordinary tay  meanes fos fintiers,te 
obtepne remilſſiõ of fpn,x to be reconciled to fauos of 
alinightpe cov yet in cafe there Do lacke a preyſt to 
make this confelfion buto, and foto obtepne of Hin, 
being Goddes minttter,the faide abfolution: o2 p the 
(punter by ectreme neceflitie can not Do and fulfpl(as 
of dutye he oughta gladly he hould) pfatd tworkes of 
Penaunce in confelfion fo entopned vnto hun: thẽ in 
that caſe a hauing this good will, and being other: 
wile truly wall his hart repentant of his hole former 
noughtie life,not hoanting therw a harty mynd a vn 
kayned purpoſe though Godes grace to do p fame, 
whẽ luch necelſitie ſhal ceaſe ¢ good occaſion oꝛ opoꝛ⸗ 
tunitie ſhalbe gyuẽ the ſaid ſimner vndoutedly {hall 
haue at Godes handes pardõ a forgyuenes of allhis 
faid ſinnes emifdoinges,fo2 (as S.Ciprian doth fap 
in his firſt boke. contra Demerrianum event in the hovore of 
Death vohẽ } foule is redy to Depart out of p body, the 

great merciful goodnes of God Doth not diſpiſe Pe⸗ 
naitce,fop neither » greatnes ofſynne, nor p ſhortnes 
of time, 02 pet  enormitic oflife, do erclude p finner 
from} mercy of God tf fo be,ther be true contrition t 
bufained change ofthe hart fri ſynfull conuerfation. 
An example wyerofiwe haue of p thele did hang bp- 

on croſſe tho aſking mercy wa cõtrite harte, was 
inp cafe furthwᷣ made a citezen of Waradife, where 
ashe deſerued cõdempnation a punyſhmẽt, this. his 
contrite hart DID chaung his paine into martirdom, 
and His bloude into baptiſme: pet this notwithſtan⸗ 
Ding no man ought vpon hope of Gods mercy ſtyll 
to contynue in (pital lpuing (tke as no man woulde 
be thebe in bysbodpe bpon hope to recouer healthy) 
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for fuch ag voyll not forſake their wicke dnes, and pet’ 
Dothinke thatcov topll forgyue them, are ful many 
tymes, and commonly, foo preuented with the tutte 
plage of con.that nepther thep haue tyme tocons 
verte, noz pet grace to receyue the benefitte of fore 
gyuenes. Foꝛ contideration of vohich daunger ſcryp⸗ 
ture(Eccle.s Doth fap thus. won tardes conuerti ad dominum,et 
ne differas de die in diem:{ubito enim neniet ira illius et in tépore uindicte 

difperdette . Chat isto faye: Thou mult not lacke. 
to conuctte 02 tourne to God, and thou muſt 
not differ or lynger from daye to Daye, foz in 
Dede his anger Will come fodentpe,and Inthe 
tyme of vengeance be Will diſtroye the 
wWherekoꝛe embꝛacinge the mercye ofcon or thone 
ſyde, and fearpnge the iuſtyce oks on on thother fide, 
let bs at no tyine,nepther Difpapre of foꝛgyuenes of 
‘pur fprines,norpet pꝛeſumptuouſlye remaine ſtyll in 
ourſynnes knowinge that the iuſtyce of God will 
ftraptipe eracte and requyre the Dettes of all men, 
which be not forgpucn o2 pardoned by his clemency, 
Heare in this matter,amongett many other thinges 
tivo popntes are {pecially to be noted and conſidered 
The fyꝛſt is that althoughe the Death of Chꝛyſte bea 
fatifiaction, deſeruyng and merptinge the remiſſion 
of our ſynnes, aud not onely our ſynnes :butof the 
lynnes of the hole wozlde(as Saynte Jhon lapeth,s 
John.⁊) Et ipfe eft propiriatio pro peccatis noftris, et non pro nos 
ſtris tantumfed ctiam prototins mundi. WMhereby euerlaſtynge 
death ts (ulfictently of Chwvites parte abolyſhed yet 
on our bebalfe tt taketh not alwayes effecte ,by * 

OF 
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fon that toc endeuor not ourfelucs that it may be du 
ive applied vnto vs.Foꝛ fuch isthe mercy of cHRisT 

| ehat be booulde haue all to be faucd , and therefore 
Wwohen he appꝛoched nigh vnto the citie of Hieruſalem 

and ſawe the great enormities and wickednes ther⸗ 
of, he wepte vpon tt and fayDde.si cognouißes et tu et quidem 
in hac die tua quæ ad pacem tibi :nunc autem abſcondita funt ab oculis tuis 

tuce'rg That is to faye: ANd thou pf thou hadeſt 
knowen, and that in thys thy daye, thofe 
thinges which belonge vnto thy peace but 
nowe are hid from thyne eyes. Luke their. 
Foꝛ which caule alfo Chꝛyſt likewoiſe in the repꝛoche 
of Hierufalem cryed vnto it fapinge MDathet.23. 

Hicrufalea hierufalem qui occiais prophetas et lapidas eos, quiddte 
mißi ſunt, quoties uolui congregate filios tuos, quemadmodum gallina 
congregat pullos ſuos ſub alas ſuas, et noluiſtie That is to ſaye: 

O hierulalem hiexuſalem which doeſt kyll 
the Prophetes and doeſt ſtone them whiche 
are ſent vnto the howe often wolde Jhaue 
gathered thy chyldren together as the henne 

gathereth berchyckens onder her wynges 
but thou Wouldelt not: Mathewe xriii Accor⸗ 

ding woherebnto Chꝛyſt alſo ſaid vnto his Diſciples 
(Mathet.16)si quis uult poſt me uenire abneget ſemetipſum, et tol⸗ 

lat crucem ſuam et ſequatur me That tS to faye. af anye 

man will come after me let him denye hym⸗ 
ſellfe and take bis Croſſe and ſolowe ine, and. 

immediatly there doth folovoe. qui enim volucrit animam ſu⸗ 

an ſaluam facere perder eam «Qui autem pe raiderit animare ſuam propter 
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ie iuenler e au. That is to lap: Tor in Dede he that 
wyll Cauchts foule, mall leaſe tt: and be that 
wyll loſe his foule for my (ake , mall fynde tf. 
Aagreable tohere vnto S.Paule, not contented to 
haue ſayd that,noDampnation ts to them that are in 
conporatetocurist, and whichDo not walke al⸗ 
ter the kleſh, but after the ſpirite nor beyng contene 

ted tohaue called them the chyldꝛen ofc on ,pheirs 
of conp,and cobeyres of curist doth in the . bit. 
chapiter to the Bomanes ,knitte bppe all thofe thin- 
es together and concludeth all the fame to take ef- 
ect coditionally,faying.si tamencompatimur,ut et conglorifices 

mur ,Thatis to fay: BEpet We do ſuffer with him 
that With hym allo we maye be gloryfyed. 
And thys to be truce it well appeareth for that, that 
at the Day of Judgement when tie ſonne of man ſhal 
come in his glozye , and all his holpe Angelis with 
Hint, and onthe one ſyde of him there hail ſtand the 
{hepe,ton the other the goatcs, it hallnotbefuffict: - 
ent o2 inoughe to fap to Chryſt: Spe pou haue luffict- 
ently redemed bs by pout pallid, we nede not for our 
parte to Do any thpige at all,fauing to beleue pou fo 
to hauc Done, for Chꝛyſt then ſhall ſay otherwyſe bn 
fo them, for buto the bleſſed chyldren of his father be 
Kall fape : venice benedicti patris mei, poffidere paratum uobis regs 
numa a conftitutione mundi.Efuriui et dediftis mibi manducare es c Chat 

is to fave:Come pou the biefled of my father, 
do pou poficile the kingdome prepared fo2 
you from the creation of the woꝛlde. J haue 

ben 
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bent hunary and pe haue giuen ite to cate tc, 
Sud onto the wicked ſtandyng onbis lefte handehe, 
for the omitting of the fatd woꝛkes of mercy, thal fap: 
Difcedite ame maledictiiuignem eternum qui paratus eſt diabolo et anges 

lis eius:Efurini enim et non dediftis mibi manducare & «Chat is to 

fay: Goo ye from me ye curled, nto cuerlatt- 
ing fire, which ts prepared for the Deuell € 
bis Aungells, for J was hungtye and you 
gaue me not to cate ¢ c.Fynallye in fewe wordes 
S.Pauleto the Galathtans the .bt.chap iter, dothe 
tell bs what is our partes tn this behalfe to Do, faing. 
Bonumautem facientes non deſi ciamus: Tempore enim {uo metemus , nor 
deficientes sergo dum tempus hdbemus operemur bonum ad omnes, maxime 

autem ad domeSticos filei : Chat isto ſaye ‘Let vs not be 

wery of Well doynge, for in the conuentente 
tyme we mall reape Wwithoute cealipnae oz 
Wwearpnes. Lherefore while we haue tyme, 

let vs do good unto all folkes and ſpeciallye 
vnto them which are of the houwold of faith. 
So that by al hele ſcryptures tt doth moft euidently 
appeate,that belides the paffion of Chꝛyſte, there is 
fome tobat alfo requived of bs :foo that, we mape not 
lave all the burden on Chriſtes backe, thoughe be be 
‘able to beare tt,but boc mult take parte of the burdẽ 
our ſelues and lape it alfo bpon our ovone neckes to, 
aS wherby Loe map be pertabers and accepted to ens 
dope that thing, which of Chetites parte is fullpe pur⸗ 
chafed all redpe “Che fecond thing mot nedefull alfo 
Here to be Declared vnto pou is that i a p sae 

| K. 0 
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of fpriie,be in this facrament of enaunce throughe 
the bountifulnesof curist cleanetaken away, pet 
by the iuſtyce of con there remapnethe a tempozall 
papne,an erample thereof we haue in the tt. boke 
of the hinges Inthe xii.chapiter: where not witſtan⸗ 
Ding that Nathan, the meflenger,and propheteok - 
cop had Declared to Dauyd, that hys ſynnes were 
forgpuen hym, pet for al that , temporal puniſhmente 
twas inflicted. and fo lyxkewyſe Erodi.32. ¢ Numeri 
14..Belides theſe, we haue an other eutdent example 
in out ovone felucs,foz albeit al ſynnes oꝛiginall and 
actuall be in our baptifine remitted bnto bs, as hath 
bene before in the Sacrament of Baptyſme declared 
bnto vou:yet the paynes Do remayne whiche are in⸗ 
klicted by God hymlelfe for oꝛigynallſynne, as all the 
incommodities we haue therefore tn our bodpe,and- 
Death alfo of the fame, as appeareth. Genelistertio. 
And though this thing thus plapnelp declared maye 
feme to fuffice for the full inftruction of the ignorante 
inthis fayd Sacrament of enaunce,oz.in the pars 
tes thereof, 02 in all yet ifanype fhalbe Defyrous bpor - 
pꝛomyſe made before to haue further teſtimonies of 
Scrypture and of the fathers, they thall here folome 
orderlye. 

And kyrſte as concernynge penaunce in generall 
hoe rede in the. xviii. of Ezechiel thus. gi autem impins egerit 
pœnitentiam ab omnibus peccatis fuis que operatus eſt, e cuſtodierit pres 
cebta med ct fecerit iudicium ey iuctitiam, uita uiuet, & non morietur. 

That is to fave: the Wicked do penaunce frõ 
all bis ſynnes whiche be bath commyptten, 

— — — 
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and Kepe my commaundementes and doe 
judgement and iuſtice be mall lpuc With life; 
and mall not dye. And inthe. ct. chapter of Sapi⸗ 
ence is wꝛytten. mifereris omnium quia omnia potes, ex difimulas 
peccatahominum propter poenitentian, That tS to ſaye⸗: Thor 

Borde hat mercye ppon all, for thou cantte 
DO all (hynges, and doelte make as thouahe 
thou diddeſt not (ce they2 ſynnes foꝛ penatice 
fake. and in the. biti. ofthe actes, Simon Magus 
gopnge aboute,and thinkynge that be myght bye tie 
poly ghott fox mony, voas bp S.Beter rebubed thers 

ze, and alfo after that,be was counfapled, o2 rather 
commaunded thus. eonitentian age ab hac nequitia tut, & roga 
deum, ſi forte remittatur tibi bec cogitatio cordis tui. That is to fap: 

Do penauitce from thts thy wyckednes and 
pape to God, pf peraducrture, his thouahte 
of toy barte may beforqenen thee, and farther 
in thefeconde of the Apocal. the churche of Epheſus 
is admonyſhed and prouoked vnto penaunce after 
this NANCE: Memor eſto, unde excideris, cage poenitentiam: & pris 
ma opera fac, ſin autem,uenio tibi cito, & moucbo candclabrum tuum de los 

co ſuo iſi bœ nitentiam egeris. Mhiche is to faye: Reine: 

ber troin Yobence thou batt fallen, and do pe- 
naunce:and do thy fyrſte Workes, but yf not, 
J cone vito the quyckely.and wyll remoue 
thy candieitycke from bts place, vnleſſe thou 
do penaunce, an 
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Otthis penaunce vou maye fpnde other tettir 

nyes inthe holy Scriptures as Eccleſia.ii.Mhathiij, 
Lub xiii xv. xvij. Rom .ii ii Pet.iii. Apoca.ix ⁊c. 
And as touchynge contrition, whiche is the le⸗ 
conde thynge bere conſidered, what moꝛe maye be 
fayde therein,than that whiche the holye ghoſt ſpake 
Hy Dauyds mouth ( Plal.xxxi)ſayenge:Diaiconfitebor ads 
uerſum me iniucſtitiam med domino, & tu remififti impietatem peccati mei. 

That is to faye: J DID purpote With my felfand 
fayde: Iwyll confefle vnto God myne vn⸗ 
tightfuines agaynſt mp ſelfe and thou hatte 
forgeuen the Wickednes of myſynne: accoz- 
Dpnge to whiche ſenſe, the telfe fame Dauid (crautng 
the mercye of God after his ſynne) dyd ſaye: cor conrriti 
e humiliatumdeus non defpicies That is to ſaye: Aconttife 

and an humble hatte (thou God) wylte not 
deſpyſe:Moꝛeouer Achab, althoughe he was neuer 
fo euyll a man vet hauyng remoꝛſe of cõſcience for his 
euplldedes,and humblynge him ſelfe with a contrite 
hatte be dyd heare theſe wordes of Goddes mouth, 
ſpoken vnto the Prꝛophete Elye: Noune uidicti humiliatum 
Achab coram me? quia igitur humiliatus eft coram me, non inducam malum 
in diebus eius ſed in dicbus filij fui inferammalum domui cius. 3 Reg-2%6 

That is to tay:alt thou not ſene Achab hum⸗ 
bled before nev Therefore becaule he is thus 
humbled oꝛ contrite before me, J wyll not 
brynge tn this plage oz euplin bts dayes but 
in the dayes of bis Sonne JIwyll beyng mie 

* 

chlel vpon bis boule, oꝛ familye 
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« Mf this contrition and fincere forotofulties of hart, 
agreat number of places are in the holye ſcriptures, 
and amongett the refte,pe map conlſider the.ii.coꝛ.bii 
Plal.vi.xxxvii.cxviii.Johel.ii.Math.b.atc. 
“THYRDLY concernyng this Sacramentall con- 

feſſion to be proucd by Scriptures and aucthorities, 
peaand to haue bene of Chriſt and his Apoſtles lefte 
and commended vnto vs albeit a bery great number 
of places might be brought in as the .5.and .16.0f Le⸗ 
uit.Numer.z. ꝛouerb.ꝛs.i. Ioan.iac.Aet thete fo- 
lowinge fo2 this pꝛeſent maye ſuffyce:And fyrſt of all 
confiderpou that the olde teſtament (accoꝛdyngeto 
the teachyng of S.3aule ad Hebre0g.10 )is. a fpgure 
ofthe newe, and hath not the very light tt {elfe, And 
feing that in the olde teftament allthofe that ſhoulde 
be healed were commaunded to offertheyz gpites, € 
ſhewoe them felucs to the pretites. Leutt.1.4. ſo alfo in 
the newe teftament Chepit commaunded that to be 
Done Mathet .8.to lignifpe that thynge which inthe 
olde lawe was figured by the ſhewing of the perfons 
vnto the leutticall prtettes,to be noweinthe newe 
teftament by auriculer confeffion accomplyſhed and 
fulfplicd ,02 cls fhould there haue bene a fhadowe w 
out a body, and a fygure without a verytie. And vn⸗ 
to this ſenſe S.aAuguityne, Chepfottome, Bede and 
other, entreating bpon the fame place of Mathewe, 
do fullpe agre .<Secondiy Salomon the wilelt of alt 
sen (Pꝛouerb.27)doth ſaye. diligenter agnoſce uultum pecoz 

vistui. That is to ſaye: Diligently knowe and be- 
holde the countenaunce oꝛ bebautour . we 

ca 
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bealte. Aot meanpng thereby a brute or vnreaſona⸗ 
bie beatte,but as S. Paule in the. ix. to the Corinthis 
ans by oxen, Doth vnderſtand reafonable creatures, 
fo he tn the ſayd place by the beat, Doth vnderſtande 
fuch reafonable creatures, as are vnder the chargeof 
other,the paftors and goucrnours whereofbe bod 
diligently to loke bponthem,perfectlp to knovo thé, 
and diſcreately to bie them : diſcernynge fkab from 
ſkab and lepre from lepre : Whiche thinge man (not 
knowing the hart o2 confcience of man)cannot doo 
vnles it be bp the partie that isinfected , fo confeiled 
and reeled bute hym. Which thing openly to do he 
is not commaunded no2z the materfo requyrett ,and 
yet not to Doo it ſecreatly and in confeffion, tt is ſyn⸗ 
full and Daungeroule. naberefore S . Janes not rez 
quirynge that men Mould openly Diffame the ſelues 
by btterpng to other thep2 fynfull ipfe,and pet neuer⸗ 
theieffe williig that we fhould vnburden oure con⸗ 
ſcience and mynde penitentipe by confefiion, after 
that he hath ſpoken of the bꝛynginge in of pretits to 
anopnte the ficke,be by and by (left parchaunce anp 
man fhould thinke that mentall confeflion to God 
onely were fufficient) Doth faye: confiteminiergo alterutrum 
peccataueſtrace · Which ig to fap: Conkelſe pou thee- 
fore one foanother pour ſynnes. Aot meaning 
that euery man to other indifferently {ould confefle. 
hymlelfe but referrypngethe matter to the prictt,of 
whom immediatly before he dyd ſpeake entreating 
ofthe viſiting ofthe ſicke and the anoynting of them, 
and thus doth Saynt Auguſtyne Saynte Bede, 
J Euſebius, 
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Eulebius vnderſtand thofe Scryptures. And that 
pou may be affured (pf pe accoꝛdynglye Doo confelle 
pout fprnes)thatfromand by copesotone mouth 
pearcabiolucd , ethatall pretites in the Apoſtles re⸗ 
cepued full authozitie bothe to bynde and loufe the 
ſynnes of the people:ye {hall for a profe herein conſi⸗ 
Der emongeft other thinges,the facteofcurisTinp 
reupuing of Deade Lasarus, which is notablp,vecor- 
Ded in the.xi. chapiter of Saynt John, where Chꝛiſt 
thinking tt not fufficient to reupue Lazarus, and to 
call hym out ofhis qraue,fapd .Lexare ueni foras IL AS ae 
tus come forth. and therevpon lazarus bp and by 
reuyuyng, and in bis wynding fhete ryſyng, beynge 
bounde hand and fote, dyd come furth.And pet to 
Declare by a viſible ſigne the Authoritie to remayne 
with Chey ttes Difciples and they, fucceflours, to lofe 
men bound toithipune, curisT DIO ſaye to them.sols 
nite vos eumetfinite abire. That is to fap: LXolſe vou bin, 

and uffer him to go bis waye. And ag for that 
+ place of the xvi.of Sapnte Mathewe, where the 
power of the keyes, is prompted to be gpuen vnto 
pꝛeiſtes and mpnifters to abfolue and forgiuefinnes, 
and allo fo2 tye place in the.cr.of John, where Chꝛriſt 
after his refurrection breathing bpon his difciples,, 
and perfourinpng his prompſe Dpd fap. Accipite fpiritum 
fanttum, quorum remiferitis peccata,remittuntur eis et quorum retinueri 

tis,rerenta fume That is. Lake pe the holye Ghoſt, 
Whole fpnnes pe foravue oꝛ releaſe thoſe are 
lorgrueuen of teleaſed, and whoſe ſynnes 

ei . pow 
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pou withholde they ave withholden. 
Thelſe places J faye are fo cupdente,that no man can 
with any learninge,o2r chattten conſcience, withſtand 
O2 Depraue them,but they mutt be mofte bapleable fog 

atin tor cain n of al ta⸗ * iit : s 

in here folovocth favther the —— —— 
tion of thꝛee of the moſt godly and aunciente fathers 
of the pꝛimitiue church in this cafe,to whole Determt 
nation alother catholpke(almoft innumerable) wry⸗ 

} ‘ 

of Chrtte,fapth thefe feitces —— 
uor,uelinfidelitas,uel aliquod malum, latenter irrepſerit, non erubeſcat (qui 
anime [ue curam gerit)confiteri hæc haic qui præeſt, ut ab ipſo per uerbum 
Det,ex confilium ſalubre curetur:quo pofsit integra fide, et operibus bonis, 
ponds eterniignis effugere, & ad perpetua uitæ premia peruenire. 

That is to faye: Iſpexaduenture any rancoꝛ oꝛ 
infidelitie or any other eutl bath pꝛiuely crepe, 
into any mans barte,let not him( which efte- 
ineth bis owneſoule ) be awamed to contefle 
thoſe faultes vnto hym whiche bath charge 
ouer hym: that be maye of bym be cured bp 
the Worde of God, and holeſome counfayle, 
that be may thozough perfecte fapth, ¢qeod 
Wworkes, auopde the paynes of eternall fpze, 
fet come to the perpetual celvarde of eternal 
lyfe. — 

In lyke forte Drigen vpon the. xxxvii. Pſalm, and 
5 in 
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in his fecondeHomelpe, Doth compare ſinne (not con⸗ 
feſſed to a prcift) bnto rawe and vndigeſted meat, di⸗ 
ſtemperatynge berpe fore the ftomacke, and the pole 
bodye, whiche pfit be bomited bp,caleth the ſtomack 
and reſtoreth helth:ſo fapth he ſynne bepng payuelpe 
kepte,Doth in wardely trouble the conſcience:a there- 
fore he wylleth bs to confelle the ſame, and allo dily⸗ 
gently to loke about, and take good hede in chulpnge 
our ſpirituall phiſition, whiche maye minifter vnto 
bs,a conueniente medecyne forthe purgynge ofoure 
conſciences. 

And to knytte bp this place of pwuate, oꝛ auricu⸗ 
ler confeſſion, we voyll nowe bꝛynge onelye one place 
more, whiche ts Loritten in the ſeconde boke of Saint 
Auguitpne,pe uificarione infirmorum, in the. ttt. chapt. and 
wꝛÿtten to his Hephewe, lpinge on his death bedde, 
where he ſayth thus. sua quidam qui fufficere fibi ad falutem aus 
tumant fifoli deo, cui nibil occultum est, quem nullius latet confcientia, ſua 
confiteantur crimina. Nolunt enim,aut erubefcunt,fine dedignantur,oftens 
dere ſe [acevdotibus,quos tameninter lepram etlepramdifcernere per legifs 
Jarorem conjtituit dominus, Sed nolo ue ipfadecipiaris opinione, quatenus 
ae han confiteri coram domini utcario,tabefcens pre rubore,uel ceruis 

_ -edfus indigh stion2:n.un ipfius bumiliter fubcundum eft iadicium, quem domis 
nus fibi non dedignatur uicarium. Ergo ad te uenire roges facerdotem, & 
facipfum confcientarum tuarum penitus participem. Non /cducat te ſomni⸗ 
dtinmilla fuperftitio que uifitando confirmat, quia faluat, ſacerdote incons 
fultoyad deum peccatorum confe ßio. Nos autem non abnegamus, quinfit ad 
deum frequenter referenda confeſſio peccatorum, Beatus ecenim qui tenes 
bit & allidet paruulos uel maximos fuos ad Petram, Petra autem Christus 
eft .Sedteftamur,cr teftatur illud fana doctrina. (ne tibi applandentium fas 
ueas auribus )quoniam prius eges facerdotis qui mediator fit ad deum tuum 
falubriiudicio:alioquin & fub lege & ſub gratia, Ite & oftendite uos facers 
dotibus(Lucet7.)refponfane dininum,quomodo confurmarctur Confite⸗ 

* — yey 
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mini alterutrum peccata ueſtra(laco. 5.) quomodo compleretur Ergo ci 
catricum tuarum arbiter deiuice adbibeatur præſbiter, & reuelaei uias tus 

as, & ipfe exhibebit antidotum reconciliationis.ere-Yohich is to fap;
 

Truely there avefome which thynke tt lulli⸗ 
cient foz theyr foule helth ik they coulelſe their 
faultes and ſynnes fo God onelye to whome 
nothynge ts hydde, and euerye mans conſci⸗ 
ence is knowen. Foz they wyl not oꝛ they are 
ahamed, 02 els they dyſdayne to hewe them 
ſelues to thepretttes, to whome Godby his 
lawbearer, appointed the office to tudge be: 
twene lepze and lepze: but F Would not thou. 
mouldefte be Deceaucd With this opinton, fo 

that thou mouldeft be confounded to contefte 
thy (elfe before Goddes vycar o2deputye, ep- 
ther pynynge for mane, o2 (iptienecked With 
diſdayne, for thou mult humbly ſtande to hius 
iudgemente, whome oure Lorde diſdayneth 
not to be bis vycar oꝛſubſtitute Lherfore de⸗ 
ſyre the pretite to come tothe, andinate hym 
ppute theoughive of allthy conſcience. And 
ict not that ſuperſtition of the Deeamers De- 
ceaue the, whiche in vilitinge, doth confpzme 
o2beare the in bande, that conteflion of thy 
(ynnes to God (the pretitenotbeynaemade — 
prcupe doth (aue the: Truelye we denyenot 
but oftentimes we Di 5 | 

| lon 
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fion ofour ſynnes to GO D : for be ts blelſed 
Whiche wyl kepe vnder, and all to paltye, bis 
litle ones,o2 bis great ones, agapntt the rock, 
andthe vocke ts Chriſte. Wut We do teltifie, 
and the true perfect doctryne doth teſtyfie the 
fame(Whiche We do faye, leaſt thou mouldelt 
fauoure the cares of them that do flatter the) 
thou nedefte fyrſte the holeſome cenſure, 02 
tudgement ofa pretite, Wwhiche maye bea me- 
diatour vnto God, Foz els howe coulde that 
aunſwer of God, Gocand weve your ſelues 
tothe pretites Luk. xvii bepng geuen both 

vnderthe late, and alfo vnder grace, be file 
filled z And alſo howe coulde that ſayinge of 
S, James, Confelle pour ſynnes one to ano⸗ 
ther, Jam.v. be accompipltyeds Lhereforcin 
the ftede of God, let there be had the prieſt, an 
arbiter. o2 iudge of thy ſtkkarres 02 Woundes,t 
DO thou open oz diſcloſe unto him thy wayes 
02 faultes, and he mall geue unto the a mede⸗ 
cyne of reconctitatton.éc, 

This conteſſion to be pꝛyuate, oꝛ (as itis terined) 
aurpeuler,poumaye (markynge the place well) euy⸗ 
Dentlpe perceauc. Foꝛ ſ. Auguityne tn the forefayde 
place(notpyng the penitent, and the preift to be alone) 
fapetlh thete 0020S! Non te pudeat coram uno dicere,quod non pus 
duit forfiran coram multis facere· &c. And agayne: Melins eſt coram 

S,i, uno 
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uno, allquant ulum tuboristollerare quamindie ĩudieij, covam toe millibus 
bominum graui depulfa denotatum, tabefcere. That ig to fapes 

Be rot awained fo declare that befoze one 
inan, Yobiche thou Walt not amamedto doc 
perchance before many, oz rather With maz 
nye. Better it ts to abyde ſome mamefattenes 
before one nan, then in the daye ol iudgemẽt 
belore ſo manye thoulandes of men. With, oꝛ 
by a greuous repulſe noted to peryſche. 
But nowe kynally to ſpeake touchynge the groũ⸗ 
Des and aucthortttes for ſatiſtaction, both by the ſcri⸗ 
ptures, and alfo by the other catholpke, and mooſte 
auncient Loyters of the Churche,let bs fyrſt conſider 
Job, whoin the.rlit.chapter, ſayth: egomereprehendo ⸗ 
ago pocnitentian in fauillaer cinere, That 13 tO ſay: J rebuke 

my ſelke, and Do penaunce in duſte and ales: 
ſygnyfyenge by that, to make a latyſtaction fo2 bis 
miſdedes, and that he woulde out wardelye Declare 
his contryte harte by his bodelpe affliction, after the 
cuftomable fafhyon vſed in ſcryptures, tn facke cloth 
afhes,and Dutt.ac. After which maner Chepite,in the 
Goſpell (Math.xi.) when he ito 
and Betzaida (ſynnekull cities) in whome he hadde 
wꝛoughte mpracles aud preached ofthe kyngedome 
of hoaucit fapde; sin Tyo ex Sidone fade effent uirtytes que fas 
de funt in uobis, olim in cilicio & cinere poenitentiam egißent · yohich 

is; Ifin Cyzc and Spdon had ben Wroughte 
the wonderfull Motes, whiche haue bene 
done in pou lounge eve this,thep Woulde are 

ee | done ad 
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done pettaunce in (ackecloth and amesinoners 
by appeareth that Chatite Dyd not reproue the afflic⸗ 
tynge ofthe bodye, but rather allowed tt, as beynge 
a meane and waye to makefatiffaction. © 9 

Further woe maye confider the thyrde chapiter of 
fLube, where, vnto agreate coinpanye commyng to 

John to be baptyled of hym, he fayde, reppouynge 
thep, harde hartes, Genimina uiperaruin quis oftendit uobis fugere 
auentura iva? Faeite ergo fructus dignospenitentie, Chat is to (apes 

pou adders broode , Who hathe geuen pou 
Wwarninge to fite fromthe Math of God to 
come: Do ve therefore woꝛthy truttes of pe- 
naunce Vpon whiche place S. Chꝛiſoſtome ſayth 
thus.We hal do the Worthy fruytes of penace 
Wwe do thinges contrarye to the faultes be- 
fore committed as ti thou balttaken awaye 
other mens qoodes ,veltoze thet, and begyn 
nowe fo gyue thyne owne ifthou hatte bene 
a longe tyme an aduouterer ſuſpend thy ſelfe 
from thine owne, and frome at lei 
of matrimonie and fo2 atime bynde thy ſelle 
to chaſtitie ifthou haſthurt thine neighbour 
‘either by worde or Dede; matic him a ſufficiẽt 
ainendes and ſpeake wel by him for it is not 
ſufficiente for a man that ts wounded to pull 
oute the darte out ofhis hody but he muſt al⸗ 
lo get medecines to heale the wounde. 
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ro thefe thinges thail ye adiopne the Counfapllof 
Saynt Paule in the .Di.chapiter tothe Komaynes, 
where he ſayth thus:sicut enim exhibuiſtis membra ueſtra ſeruire 
immunditiæ et iniquitati ad iniquitatem, ita nunc exhibete membra ueſ⸗ 
tra ſeruire iuſtitiæ in fanctificationem: That is to faye: Lyke 

as in dede you haue gyuen your members to 
ſerue fo vncleannes and from one wicked⸗ 
nes to an other, lo nowe gyue your members 
to ſexue rightuouſnes vnto ſanctification 
and fynallye of this ſatiſtaction ouer and beſides 
theſe playne and manifeſt ſcriptures the holpfathers 
a auncient voryters as Cipꝛyan in his.v ſermon a lap 
fis Oꝛygene in his.4, hom. vpon the 36. Pſa. ein his 
2.Homely vpon the. 7. Plſal. Cyzyll in his third boke 
bpon Leuit Hierome vpon the.x.chapiter of Eccleſ· 
altes, and vpon the Prophete Malachpe, and the 
tefidue in ſondry of theps treaties, haue leftemootte 
‘Tuificient teſtimonye. And bycaule that they all tn 
effecteDo agree together, one here alone ſhall beat 
ledged for them all, aud that is the holye Marty - 
Cypꝛyan who in his.v. ſermon intituled de lapfis fap 
TUB? Nec ceRet in agenda pœnitent ia at que in domini mifericordia depre 
canda ne quod'minns efie inqudlicatedelidiuidetur in aeglectaſatiſfacli⸗ 

‘oie cunulerur vohich is Wet not the ſinner ceatem 
domge penaunce and callpng forthe mercye 
Of Goo leaſt that Which in the qualttie of 
faulte it lelle dothleme to be ttle, woulde be 
accummulated or made greater in the neg 
lectinge latiſfaction. whecevpon he concludech 

agenerall 
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agenerall leffon ofall men eatelp to be borne atoape 
in thele woordes. confiteantur finguli quefo uosfratres delidum fiz 
um, dum adhuc quideliquit in feculo eft. dum admitti confe fio eius potest, 
dum fatiffactio & remifsio facta per facerdotes, apud dowinum grata eke 

That isto faye: J beleche pou beethzen et euery 
man make conteflion ofhisfaulte, while he 
that hath offended ts yet herein this Worlde, 
and while bis confellton mate be adinitted: 
and while the atilfaction and remiſſion gy⸗ 
uen by the prieſt ts acceptable before God, 
Pea, he fayeth further. Let vs conuerte unto 
od, With all our mynd and expꝛeſſing our 
penaunce With true loꝛowes € lamentinges 

forourſynnes let vs callfoꝛ the mercye of 
God . Fu which two briefe ſentences ofthis mooſte 

excellent and famous Martyꝛ, ye Dole compꝛyſed ã 
conteyned, the hoole and penptente conuerſion of 
man to God, bp contrition,Confellion ¢fatiffaction, 
{which thre poyntes or partes mutt of neceſſitie be in 

the Doer oftrue Penaunce, and ſo itisrequired 
of the fayd penitent as we before haue pro- 
ued) And the facrament ol Penaunce it 

ſelle, being the abfolution pꝛonoũ⸗ 
ced bp the pꝛeiſt vpon fiche true... 
penitentes in the laid ſeutẽf)ee 
ot S.Cypꝛian is likewiſe 
compꝛehended. 
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$@ Of the Sacrament of the Aultare with 
CTherxpolition oʒ Declaration thereof, 

Chek and alwayes folempnely vſed 
in bis catholike Churche, tt 1s to wit, 

mk | Blof Daptifme,Conftemation,and Pe⸗ 
Lo act nannce,hauing alto fyutt entreatcd of 
the. Sacrament.of Baptitine, whereby. we haue a 
fpirituall regeneration, hauyng confequentlp and fee 
condly fpoken ofthe Spacrament of Confirmation, 
commonly fucceding Baptyine,and gpuing vnto vs 
a fpirituallaugmentinge and increaſe of grace, bold: 
iy tomapnetapne and Defend the profellion of oure 
fayth made at the tyme ofour Baptyſme, and hauing 
thyrdly fet forth the facrament of enaunce, whiche 
purgeth and clenteth be, fallpnge by ſynne after sure 
baptyline,and confirmation: Mete and conuenient 
it thall howe be,that wedo intreate ofthat excellent 
ſpirituall fode,and nourpihment, which tn the fayde 
catholpke churche is miniſtred and gyuen vnto ds, 
beinge fo baptised, confirmed, and purged. 
And bycaule ithe facramente of the Aultar there 
is ,that ercellent fotrttuall fode,and truc nouryſhmẽt 
that palleth all other it is to witte the mott prectous 
body and bloude ofoutfantour Fetus Chꝛiſte, there- 
fore as was promifed m the preface of this boke: here 
nowe hall be intreated of that moft excellent ſacra⸗ 
ment of the Aultar. And in dede ryght conuenient ¢ 

mete 
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mete it ſhalbe to entreate diligently and fully of this 
facrament,in afinuch as it,bothe in worthynes and 
Dignitie doth greatly furmounte and-pafle althe o⸗ 
ther Sacramentes of the Churche,as alfo for that 

oflate veares tt hath moe ofaltotber,bene affauited, | 
and impugned, and pet.of no good man,but of the 

voretched ſorte alde. 
AND tobegyn, this dꝛdre in ſome refpecte,mape 
herein be thought conuentent:firftto Declare the in: 
ftitution of thisfacranient. Second to fet forty the 
bfe oftecepuing of tt. 
ANDTHYRDELYE toDeclarethe notable, 02 ra⸗ 

ther the vnſpeakeable fruyte thereof. And as con- 
cernyng the fyrtt,this,emongett other, is cheilely to 
be marked that after our Sautouttesvs curist 
had (aecordyng to the rpte ¢ vſage of the olde lawe) 
eaten with his twelue Apoſtles thefiguratine or ty⸗ 
pical pafcal lambe,z(betng riſen frd fupper)had waſ⸗ 
ihed his difciples fete,he(fhtting,Dovwne agapne DID 
take bread, into his bleſſed handes a(giutng thanks) 
DID breake it and gaue it to bys Dyſcyples, fayenge. 
Lake and cate, thys is my Wodye whyche 
chalbe giuen oꝛ delyuered for pou.Lpkewpte 
He toke the cupe and gaue thankes € gaue 
it vnto them ſaying Drinke ye all of this for 
this ts my bloude of the newe teftament, 
Which malbe Hed for manyeto the remifiton 
oftheir ſynnes Do thisin the remembzarice 
Df Me, Thete wordes, being poke by } waning of the 
UN) ae T. nue 
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forineof Hod, who is equall tn godheade with ithe 
father and the holy ghoſt, and tettified alfo by hys 
holy Euangeliſtes, ouer and befides the faythefull 
contynuall teftimony of chꝛiſtes efpoute, the Catho 
like churche , voho ishep can, woth any good groũd 
of Scrppture , 02 lawefull authoritie faye; but that 
tobich curist gaue to his Apoſtles, at the maunz 
DY, Was cHARIsTEs bery body and bloude.pea that 
felfe fame body and bloude twhiche was gyuen and 
ſhed bpon the crofic,the next Day for them and al mã⸗ 
inde. The veritie of whiche Article ,the Catholike 
Churche,being ruled and gouerned by the holp ghoſt 
hath alwayes mott conttantly beleued, and taughte; 
Declaring that in this ſacrament of the Aultare there 
is, by the ommipotencye of God ,and the vertue and 
fozccofhis wo2de the very body and bloude of our 
Sh autour Chop, really , truely, ſubſtantially, and 
in dede. Ne 

AGRBEABLY wherevnto that blefled inſtrumẽte 
of God Saynt Paule(beitig inſtructed by a fecreat 
reuclation from God of the truth ofthishis miftery, 
aud ſpeakynge of thys moſt bleſſed facrament) Dothe 
intye eleuenth chapiter of his kirſte Epyſtle to the 
Coꝛynthyans faye in thys maner:cgo enim accepi a domina 
quod ct tradidi uobis: Quoniam dominus 1E SVS inquanocte rradebatur, 
accepit panem :et gratias agens fregit ,et dixit, accipite et manducate:boe 
eſt corpus meum,quod pro uobis tradetur, hoc facite in meam commemoras 
tionem,fimiliter et calicem,postquam coenauit dicens,hic calix nouum testas 
mentum eftinmeofanguine , hoc facite quotiefcunque bibcritis in means 

commemorationm : . Thatisto faye: Fin dede 

haue taken oꝛ vecepued of our — 
ait [ee 
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Which Phaue deliucred vnto pou.thatisto 
fay, Chat our Lorde Fetus, nthat night in 
which be Was betrayed, dtd take bzead, and 
gyuinge thankes, dyd beeakett, and ſayde. 
Lake ye and eate,this is my body, whiche 
chalbe giuen oꝛ delyuered foꝛ you : Doo you 
this in my remembaunce, AUkewilſe alſo be 
DID take the cup afterhe had ſupped ſaymg. 
Thys Cuppe ts the newe Teſtamente in 

my bloude do pou this as oftenas ye mall 
drynke of it in my remembꝛaunce. 
Belides theſe moſt playne wordes, aſwell of oure 

Sauiour hyn {elfe,at the inſtitution of this ſacra⸗ 
ment,as of S.Daule alfo, tn the wꝛytynge of hys 
fayd fecrete reuclation which alone myght fuffpee to 
content and certifpe any godly hart herein, ther ar fo 
manye and moſt eudent Authorities and teſtimo⸗ 
npes oftheauncient holpe fathers afwell of greke 
as of the Latyne Church ,concernpng the berp true 
aud reall pretence of Chryſt his body and bloude, in 
thisfacrament ofthe Multare,that to rehearſe them 
all it would bea great and an infinite labour. and 
pet for the eftablpihing ofgood mens myndes herein 
pe ſhall heare haue in a kewoe the full and vnilkozme 
content of thet all. 

AnD fyꝛſte, Chꝛyſoſtome who was patriarke of 
Conftantinople , (not foure hundꝛethe peare after 
Chꝛyſt wꝛitinge in the greke tounge RAR 

: 
a 

: — 
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chapiter of Saynt Paules lirſt epyſtle to the Corin⸗ 
thians,and (expending thete wordes of the Apoſtle, 
Calix benedidtionis cuibenedicimus. Chat is to faye: The CUP 

of bleſſynge whyche We bielle ye othe tpeake 
thus: Quod et in calice,id ipſum et quod de latere fluxit,et eiu⸗ particte 

pes fumus navich is to lay: That Whiche ts inthe 
cuppe 02 Chalpce,ts the very ſelle ſame thing 
that iſſued og ranne out of Chryſtes ſyde thet⸗ 
of We are pattakers,Sccond S. Balyll beinge 
alfo a greake Doth in his boke called his rules and in 

_ the .r7. queftion, put forthe thts Demaunde, tt is 
to Witte, with vohat feave and perſuaſion ind ought 
to conve to partitipate of the bodye a bloud of Chꝛiſt: 
andhe doth maze aunſwere tn this voile rinorem quidem 
docetnos Apostolus dicens Qui manducat et bibit indigne,iudicium ſibi mã⸗ 
ducat et bibic ,perfuafionem uerofirmam giguit innobis fides uerborum do 
mini,dicentis ,hoces corpus meum quod pro uobis traditur. & Ahich 

is to faye: The feare in dede Doth the Apoſtle 
teache bs ſaying who that eateth € drin⸗ 
eth vnworthely doth eate and drynke hys 
owne dampnation and as concernyngethe 
kirme perſuaſion o2 conſtant beleife,thatdoth 
thefapth ofthe wordes of our Lorde engen⸗ 
dre in HS, who ſayth. Lois is my body which 
is gyuen kor youc. ns ae 
Thyꝛdlythe great clarke Cyryll beng alſo a greci⸗ 
an ,and Archebyſſhope of Alexandria aboue a thous 
fandpeareago;doth in hig treatiſe, ſent to one called 
dik Caloſitrius 
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Caloſyrius affirme and laye; that be fhouide not 
Dout of thereal prefence ofc uristes body tn the ſa⸗ 
crainent, concluding, aftermany profes had in that 
behalfe and ſayeng after this maner, dec dubites an hoe 
uerum fit,co manifefte dicente hoc eft corpus meum , fed potius fufeipe 
uerba faluatoris in fide cum enim fit ueritas, non mentiturs att 

ſay: And thou mult not doute Wether thys 
be true 02 no, ſeyng be that isto fay Che ma⸗ 
nyfeſtly doth ſay, This is my body but doo 
thou rather receyue the wordes of oute Sa⸗ 
uiour in faythe kor ſeyng be ts the truthe he 
doth not lye. 

Novwoe hauing harde the teſtimonye of certayne 
greaße authors with whom che reſt Do agre, Be thal 
confequently heare the teftimonp of certeyne nota- 
ble authors of the Latpne Churciye, with vohom the 
teft Do alfo content and agre. 
AND Spstt pe hall heavethe moſt auncient Authoꝛ 

of the Latpue Churche,Certultan who in his trea⸗ 
tile De reſurrectione Carnis- (fpeakpng of this bleſſed ſacra⸗ 

ment ofthe Aultare) Doth fap in this maner. caro cors 
pore et fanguine CHRISTI ueſcitur, ut et anima de deo fagineture 

That istofap: Our fleme Doth eate oꝛ feade vp 
onthe body and bloude of Chryfi that oure 
ſoule alſo map be made fatte with Goo, 

Secounde tu ogder thalbe Saynt Hylarye who 
iscalled of Saynt hieromeraba latini eloqun.and He in 
His biii. boke Detrinate, doth ſay thus:De ueritate carnis et 
—— eft saline sanibigendi locus, Nunc.enim.et-ipfins domini pros 

eßions 
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Gifide noſtra uere caro eft ernere fanguts ef et hee acoepta atque hatte 
Aaid efficiunt. ut et nos in CHR STO,ct CHRIST VS in nobis ſit. An 

ne hoc ueritas non eft Contingat plane his, uerum non effe,quiCHRIS¢ 

TVꝛa IESV wernm eße deum negant. That is to faye: DE 

the veritie of the fleme and bloude fpeabing of 
the fiche e bloud of Cheit inthis facrament)therets 
not leftaplace todoute. Foz nowe both bye 
profetitor o2 declaratts of our 3020, ¢ by our. 
faythe alfo,therets trulpe fleme,and therets 
truly bloude, Which being recepued 02 taken 
edeonken, Docaule oꝛ makethis,thatbothe 
We are in Chryſt, and Chapt alfo in vs, And 
Whether ts not this the truths let tt chaunce 
not tobe truc onto them Who Doo denye Fe- 
ſus Chꝛyſte to be true God. 
By al thele mot euident teſtimonies of auncient 

fathers, it appeareth , that tn the ſacramente of the 
Aultare ave trulpe and reallye conteyned the bodye 
and bloude of our fautouriesvs Carist,accowding 
to the ſayd infitution of curistT But bicaule Chꝛiſt 
toke bꝛeade into hishandes,and Saynt Paule alfo 
calleth the facrament bread, and that therebpon the 
heretibes haue grounded theyr opinion that p ching 
conteyned tn the ſaid facrament is nothyng butbred, 
it fhalbe mete to open and Declare this matter for⸗ 
ther and in what forte the facrament map be called 
bread: forthe bnderttanding wherokyou muſtknow, 
that albett our Sauiour Chꝛyſt tobe berpe material 
breade tnto-his handes pet by his omnipotent pow⸗ 
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wer he chaunged the nature and fubftaunce of 
ad, into  fubitaunce ofhis body:And lyke wyſe he 

chaunged the fubftaunice of wine into the ſubſtaunce 
okhis bloude, fayenge: Thisis my bodye, This 
is my bloude. 

‘And this is euidentlye pꝛoued fyrſte by the bt. of 
Jhon, where our SHautoure curis ⁊ himleife thus 
fapety. Lhe breade that wyl gyue onto pou 
is my fleme, which fleme Jwyll gyue fo2 the 

lyfle ofthe worlde. In which woꝛdes it is mooſte 
manyfkeſt, that Chriſt pꝛomyſed two thynges:the one 
that he would geue a bꝛeade that ſhould be hisfleihe, 
and the other ts, that he would gyue that kleſhe kor⸗ 
ipfe ofthe woꝛde:.owe picaRist gaue not at his 
maundye a bcade that was bis flefhe, and on good 
Frpday gaue that fleſhe bpon the crofic fo2 the lyfe of 
the wo2lde, then be kept not his promyſſe, for in no 
place els he did tt therfore , eyther mutt woe faye that 
Chk made a promyſſe and perfouncd tt not ( which 
is a wycked thinge to thynke oz faye ofcurisT) epz 
therelis mutt we fap that keping bis prompte he did 
at his maundp geue a kinde of breade, whiche was 
his very fielhe in dede contepned vnder the forme of 
breade, and that the fame flehe he gaue the Daye fo⸗ 
lolwinge vnder the difible forme of flethe bpon the 
croſſe:and fo he perfoꝛmed both his promifies, that is 
to fap gyuyng a bꝛeade 02 fode that. was his flethe,z 
alto gpuing that fleſhe for the lpfeof the worlde, 
and for a moze plapne efull Declaratioof Chꝛyſtes 
wordes herein e fhallnote,that in the ſayde ‘ai 



of Saynte Ihon there ig mention mane of foie 
kyndes ofbreade. * 

Fyrſt of the bꝛeade wherewith he miraculoufiye 
fed kyue thoutand inthe wopidernes, whiche was in 
Dede berymateriall bꝛeade and made of Barlepe. 
‘Secondly thereis mention made of a breadecal- 

led. Marna whiche was a kynde of fode that Bod 
(ent from aboue,to the chyldzen of Ffrael, tohenthep 
in the wyldernes DID trauaple towarde the lande of 
prꝛomyſe which though tt be there called bꝛeade pct 
breade in Dede made of any kynde of grayne oꝛ cozne 
it was not. 

Thyrdly chere is mention made of bꝛeade which 
isthe fecond perſon in Trinitie, that is to fayethe 
fonne of God fent dovone by his father from heauen 
hither into carth to be incarnate, 

Fourthly there is mention made of breade that 
out Sautoure Chryſte prompled to geue, whiche is 
his kleſhe, and the telffaine tn ſubſtaunce vohich fuffe- 
red for bs vpon the Crofic,and pet there called bread, 
thoughe in Dede no matertall breadein fibttaunce. 
and as fo2 the callyng oftt breade it is not material, 
fo2 the godhed of Chapt, and alfo manna,in the layd 
chapitẽt are called bꝛeade, and pet no bꝛeade tn ſub⸗ 
ftaunce . And here is not to be omitted,that where 
our Sauiour Chꝛyſt ſpeaketh ofthe foꝛeſayd fore 
kyndes of bꝛeade he Dothe not ſpeake of them all 
after one falhion,foz touchpng the lyrſt he ſayth, that 
be hymlelle a litle before had gyuen that bꝛeade vnto 
the people,and touchpng the leconde the aM ane 
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boaſte that it was geuen by Doyles to thepefores 

lathers in totldernes, Lykewyſe concernyng pzthird 
Chꝛyſt doth affyrine that tt was at that prefent ſent 
from the kather of heauen downe to the Carth. But 
touchyng the fourth he ſayd that it ſhould be of bys 
owone gyuing vnto then, and that in tyme to come, 
pea and ferther that the ſame ſhoulde be dis fiche: 
teatt any man myght myſtake this his ſaying in ſuch 
{pirituall ov myfticall fente as thereby to exclude the 

very ſubſtaunce ofhis kleſhhe and body, he addeth (to 
take awaye all Doute and cauillation) that tt ſhould 
be the fame flethe which fhould be geuen for the lyfe 
of the woꝛlde as appeareth before. And hereby maye 
poulcarne that by this woꝛde bꝛeade mencioncd in 
the .bichaptterof S. Jhon, and ag itis here taken 

in this fourth acception,and inthe other tyoo nerte 
goyng before our Sautoure curist Dothe meane » 
nothing ells but a fode,and a fode map tt be though 
there be nofubftaunce ofmatertall beeade at all. 
After vohich forte is the worde heade to be vnder⸗ 
ſtanded in the tenthe and eleuenth chapiters of the 
kirſte epyſtle of Saynte Paule tothe Corpnthtans, 

wohere dyuerle tymes alfo ye vleth this worde Panis. 
wohich ought to be Englyſhed foode. 
And that tn very Dede,there isnot the ſubſtaunce 
ot materiallbꝛeade remayninge in the ſacramente of 
the Aultar, ve ſhall beſyde thoſe thynges vohiche you 
haue harde all redy out of the ſcripture, heare alſo out 
of the auncient and catholike fathers, voho Do witnes 

as foloweth· Fyrſt chryſoſtome in his fermon made 
in kacænue, ſpeakynge of the Sacrament ofthe aultar 
ere | see a. bere 
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se 

(toherein in Dede to oure fentes there do appearet 
formes of bꝛeade a wopne) Doth wꝛyte in this maner.. 
Num uides panem ¢ num winum ¢ numficut reliquicibi in ſeceſſum uadunt? 
abfit.Ne fic cogites. Quemadmodũ enim fi ceraigni liniecta ili aBinuilarur, a | 
nibil fubstantie remanet,nibil fuperfluit, Sie co bic puta myfteria conſu⸗ 

mi corporis ſubſtantia. That is to ſaye: Doeſte thou ſee 

bꝛeade·doeſte thouſee wyne⸗ Doc they pale 
into the ſeage from ns, as other meates Doe? 
God forbyd that any man choulde fo thinke. 
Foꝛ euen as the Ware whiche ts caſt into the 
fyre, ts nade lyke vnto thefyze, and no ſub⸗ 
ftaunce of the ſayde Ware then remayneth oꝛ 
is lefte euen (ods thou thynke bere, the mp: 

: eries meanynge the fubftaunce of the bꝛeade and 
the wyne) to beby the ſubſtaunce of Chꝛiſtes 
bodye conſumed. 

Euſebius Emi ſenua allo,a Greke aucthor ( and wꝛytyng 
aboue twelue hundꝛed yeares agao) in his fyſt hom 
lye 02 ſermon De corpore domini: Q2 De Pafcha; fapth thus. 
Nec dubitet quifquam primarias creaturas nutu potentiæ, prafentia maiee 
Natis, in dominici corporis traufire poſſe nataran- Mhiche is to fay; 

Let no man doute, but that the former creas 
tures ſpeakynge ofk breade and wyne) euen by the 
wynkynge o2 beckynge of his power by the 
prefence of his mateltte are able to palſe tnto 
the nature of Chꝛiſtes boape.zud Agape with: 
thalpile after be ſayth: Wanta tag quan celebrande | 
ola nis diuinæ beneditionis operatur attende, ¢7 idea on F 

non dbea twidert quod Christ —— rend & morkalia connnt 
zantur⸗ 
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tame Whiche is to ſaye: howe areate thei, and 
howe notable benefptes the force and vertue 
ofthe diuine benedictid doth Works, 02 bunge 
to paſſe doe thou conſider eto the inno Wyle 
it ought to ſeme newe or inpoffiblethat into 

the ſubſtaunce of Chit, earthly and moꝛtall 
thynges are chaunged. 

And with thele two aunciente and notable fathers 
«athe grebe churche,the bleſſed marty, Cyprꝛyan doth 
agre, faping tn bis ſermon De cons Domini in THIS maner 

Panis ie quem dominus difcipusts porrigebar non effigic fed natura mutas 
tuu, omnipotentia uerbi fatus eft caro. That is to fave: That 

ſame bꝛeabe oꝛ foode whiche oure Z onde veaz 
chedoꝛ gaue to his diſciples, beynge chaun⸗ 
gc, ot tn fourme oꝛ mape, but tn nature, 
Was bp the omnipotencye ofthe Word made 

And becaule Chꝛiſte hym ſelke wvho then dyd tn the 
loꝛreayde maner inſtitute this Sacramente) dpd ale 
_ foattye fame tyme appopute and commaunde, both 
his Apoſtles, and in them theyr fucceflours, todo the 

ſame vohiche he hym ſelfe then and there dyd, ſaying: 
Luc.xxij. Hoc facite in meam commemorationem. Chat is to fap: 

Do pou this in my reinembzaunce, Therefore 
no man maye Doubte, but at this prefent alfo (and fo 
vntyl Chriſte cometo iudge the woozide fo ofte asthe 
miniiter,f aucthoriled intendyng te Do asp churche 
beleucty Doth take breade into his andes, and gp, 

Buten | ving 
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uynge thankes, Doth duely pronounce the voordes of 
Chꝛiſt, fapinge: This is my bodye, and takynge 
the cuppe,and geupnge thankes, Doth ykewyſe Duly. - 

fave the wordes of Chritte, Thisis my bloude of 
the newe teſtament: fo oft the ſubſtaunce of bread 
and woyne, by the wyll and power of Chaitte, fo come 
maundynge and aucthowflinge the fayde minifter, is 
turned into Cheiftes berpreall and naturall bodye = 
bloude:and the fayde body and bloudeistherefopres 
fente bnder the fourmes of bꝛeade and topne.Fortis = | 
notthe bifible pretite that nowe wworkeththishyghe 
myſterye, by his owne power o2 ftrength, but itis — 
Chꝛiſt hin ſelfe the inuiſible pretite, that Doth poorke 
it by the minifterpe of the byfible preci Apkewpleas | 
Chꝛiſt it is,and not the prettte, that geucth bertue in | 
Baptphine,thoughe the minittery of the prett,both ua | 
Baptifine,and allo here inthe Sacrament oftheaule — 
ter be requy2ed, and that by thefpectall appoyntynge . 
and ordeynynge of Cheitt,the fame fo to be. oT 

And here Do pou note, that the forefayde working 
of Chat and miniſterye of the pret, here touchynge 
the Sacrament of the aulter,is,and hath alwayes tt 
the catholike churche bene called Confecration. 
Ok whiche confecration, S. Ambꝛoſe aboue an ele⸗ 
uen hundred yeare agone, weyteth mooſte notablpe, © 
anid kully, in his kourth boke, ve gacramentis. cCap, iiu. ſaping 
after this maner. ru forte dicis, neus panis eſt uſttatus fed panis iſe 
panisest ante uerbaſacramentorum, ubi acceſſerit confecratio, de pane ſit 
caro Chriſti: Hoc igitur aſtruamus, Quomodo poteſt quipanis eſt corpus 
eſſe Chrijti,confecratione Conſecratĩo igitur quibys uecbis etcu 5 | “a ————— cee Ne oaths 
& 
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mnoniibus?Doinini tefu,Nam reliqua omnia que dicuntur, laus deo defertur, 
ordtione petitur pro populo, pro regibus,proceteris: Vbiuenitur ut confis 
ciatur uenerabile ſacrament um, iam non ſuis fermonibus ſacerdos, fed utituy 

-_ fermonibus ChritivErgo fermo Chrifti boc conficit ſacramentum . 

That is to faye: Peraduenture. thou Chritten 
man Yyltefaye, my bicadets vluall 02. com: 
mon becade, 25ut F laye:before the wordes of 
the Sacrament,tt is bread but Yohen the con- 
fecracton cometh, ofthe breade there is nade 
thefleme of Chatte Let vs then prouc hove 
that-whicheis bꝛeade can by confecration be- 

— tone tobe the bodye of Chrilte-And by what 
Wozrdes then, and by whole fayinges is con- 

- Kecrationzby the wordes of our Lorde Fels 
meanynge therby as he Doth Declare in the chapter 

kolo voynge, theſe woꝛdes, Hoc eft. corpusmeum, & hic eſt fans 

guismens-erc.) Foꝛ in all other thynges that are 
(apd, peayle ts geuen to God, and petition by 
paper ts made fo2 the people, for the kynges, 

and fo2 other: but when it ts come to that 
poynte that the bleficd Sacrament mute be 
made, theri the pretite Doth not vſe his owne 

i Wwordes but he vſeth the wordes of Chꝛiſte. 
a The (peache therefore o2 ſayinge of Chꝛiſte 
doth make this Sacrament. 

clude, aunlweryng top former quetHion as kolo voeth. 
nd by and by after,the fapde S. Ambroſe doth con⸗ 

Ergo 
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Ergotibi —— Non erat corpus Chrifti ante. tian hed 
poſt confecrationem,déco tibi. quod iam corpus eft chriſti. Ipfe dixit, or 
factum eft,ipfe mandautt ex creatumeft. What is to ſaye: ot a 

MowWwetomake aunſwere vnto thee-tt has 
not the bony of Chꝛiſte before the confecratt: 
on, but after thecon(ecration, Ftell thee,that | 
nowe it ts the bodye of Chrtk He (that istofay — 
Che layde tf, and donc it is be commaun⸗ 
ded and made it is. : 

| qn thefe two places of S. aimbrote, ince tobi 
procefic hetherto made of this facramente,(thatista 
woytte concernynge the reall prefence ofthe very bos 
Dy of Chꝛiſt in facrament,concernpnag: alfothetvans ·⸗ 
fubltantiation o2 chaunge of bꝛeade and voyne inte 
the boDp and bloud of Chit, and finallp concernpng 
the confecration continuallpe miniſtred by the preift) 
is mooſte euydentlye confyrmed and proued. And to 
the felfe fame purpoſe Doth) cufebis Emiſſenus oꝛite in his 
fpfte homilye ox fermion oe pach· where amongeſte o⸗ 
ther thynges of the latrament be ſayth thugs omifibitis 
facerdos uifibiles creaturasin | ubstaiiiam corports & fanguinis fui, uerbo 
fuc, fecretapoteftate.conuertit, ita dicens : Accipite, & comedite, boe eft 
enim corpus meum, & fantificatione repetita, A ccipite — Cinguir) ex bibite, 
bic e& fanguis meus. Ergoficurad nutum precipientis domini repente cx 
nibilo fubjtiterunt excelfaccelorum, profunda fluctuum, uaſta terrarum, 
pari potentia ia ſpiritualibus Sacramentis uerbi præcipit uirtus er feruit 

effedus. That isto tape: Lhe inuiſible preiſte Doth 
tourne o2 conuerte the viſible creatures into 
the fubltaunce of hts hodye and blonde, bp 
bis Worde thoroughe bis tecrete power thus 

fap: 
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fapinge: Lake ye and eate this in dede is my 
bodye and the Canctification oꝛ conſecration 
beynge repeted be ſayth: take pe and drynke 
this ts my bloude. Lherefore lyke as at the 
becke ofoure ode, geuynge commaunde⸗ 

- ment, ſodenlye ofnothynac the heyghtes of 
the heauens had theit being, and alfo ths dep- 
thes ofthe Waters o2fluddes, and the large⸗ 
nes oꝛ greatnes of the earth, foby the lyke po- 
wer in ſpirituall Sacramentes the vertue of 

the worde doth commaunde andthe effecte 
Doth ſerue oꝛ ts obediente therevnto. 
~ AND moꝛeouer the ſayde Euſebius Cmiffenug,in 
the ſayde homily Doth ſaye thus. sicut quicung ad fidem chris 
ſti ucniens ance uerba baptifmt adbuc in umculo est ueteris debit, hijs uero 
memoratis,mox exuitur omni fece peccati, Ita quando benedicende uerbis 
ccleſtibus creature facris altaribus imponuntur, antequdm inuocationc fut 
nominis confecrantur,fubstantia illic e& panis & uini : poſt uerba autem 
Christi,corpus ex fanguis et chrisli. Quid aute mirum eg, fica que wert 
bo potuit creare, uerbo poſſit creata conuertere ¢ Imo tam minoris nidetur 
effe miraculi, fi id quod de nihilo agnofcitur condidi ſſe, iam conditum, in me 

lius ualcat commutare · 

What is to tay: Lye as whoſoeuer comminge 
tothe fayth of Chap, befoze the Wordes of 
baptifine.ts as pet {itll in the bonde ofthe old 
debte but after the wordes of Baptiſme be 
ſpoken be by and by tsdelpuercd or vnbur⸗ 
Dened of ali the filthe oz vncleanes of ſynne 
fo when the creatutes, be layd coz put — 
a | Re 
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the holy Multers tobe bletted With the hear 7 
uenly wordes there ts before they be conſecra 
ted bythe inuocation of Chryſtes name the 
ſubſtaunce of bꝛeade and wyne but afterthe 
Yoordes of Chꝛylte, there is the bodye and 
Bloude of Chꝛyſte .And What maruayle is 
it yfthoſe thynaes whiche by ‘his worde he 
coulde create of nothyng,/ that thoſe thyngs 
fo created ,be may by bis Worbde conuerte oꝛ 
chaungez May nowt ſeameth to be of alefle 
miracle yfthat Which bets knowen tobaue 
made of nothynac, he be able to toume 2 
chaunae into better , Depnae alreadpe 
J cukny hres | 
Tao thelſe before rehearkd teſtimonyes we maye 
adioyne tvoo other teſtymonyes of Saynte Chry⸗ 
foftome , vohereof the one is in bys. sz. Homelpe 
vpon Sapnte Mathewe wohere he wepteth tn thys 
maner. Nox funt humane uirtutishec opera:qhe tuncin illa coena cons 
fecits Ipfe nunc quoque operatur, ipfe perficit : miniftoram nos ordinem 
tenemus,quiyero hec fandificat , et tran/mutat ipfe eft ‘That is to 

fay; Theſe workes Meanyuge of thoſe worke 
Which Chapt dyd at his ntaundpe)ate not of ma 
vertue or power:thoſe thinges which in that 
ſupper or feat bethen dyd be alſo nowe it is 
that dothe worke or Do thys matter: we doo 
Kepethe order or place of RPI Sa Be | 
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it is (meanyng Choytte)that ſanctilieth thete 
thinges and chaungeth them. che tame Saint 
Chꝛyſoſtome in his homelye, De pꝛoditione Jude 
fapth allo tn this mater.ce nuncillepresto et CHRIST V S; 
quiillam ornauit menfam, ipfe iftam quoque confecrat . Non enim bomo 
eft qui propofita de confecratione menfz domint, corpus facitet fanguinem, 
fedille qui crucifixus eſt pronobis Chriftus.Sacerdouis ore uerba proferun 
tur, et dei uircuteconfecrantur et gracia: hoc eft ait corpus meum.Hoc 
uerbo propofita confecrantur -Erficut ills wox que dicir, Crefcite et mul 
tiplicamini et replete terram ſemel quidem dicta eft, fed omni tempore fens 
tit effectum, ad generationem,operante natura itd ct uox ill femel quidert 
dicta eſt, ſea per omnes menfas ecclefie uf que ad hodiernum diem et ufque 

| ad eius aduentum, præſtat facrificio firmitatem. Chat iS. to faye. 

And nowe he the fame Chuttis pꝛeſent, pho 
«BID beauttfpe 02 qarnpme that bozde, be alfo 

itis that doeth confecrateit,foz itis not man 
that maketh the thinges fet forthe 02 popo- 
(chin the confecration of the table,tobe the. 
bod? and bloude of Chryſt but it is Chryſte 
hymſelfe which Was cruciſied for us: by the 
pꝛeiſtes mouth the Wopdes are ponoticed oꝛ 
ſpoken but the thinges are confecrated by 
the power of 6 D D, and bis grace: for he 
meanyng Chop fayetl thisis my body and 
bythat worde the thinges let fourth or pro- 

poſed are confecrated And like as that voyce 
Wwbhichlayth doo you encteaſe and be multi⸗ 
thie fil a the carth, 9 
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but once(pokert, and pet in o2 af all tymes 
taketh bis etfecte to generation , nature ther: 
With working .So, that ſayinge of Chꝛyſte 
once in dede was ſpoken and pettttheough- ⸗ 
out all the tables ofthe churche, euen vntyll 
this daye, and vntil hys commyng (meaning. 
of Chꝛyſtes laſt commyng Doth gyue ſtrẽgth vn⸗ 
to the ſacrifice.And thus much haue we ſpoken to 
Declare vnto pou both by the ſcryptures, and alſo by 
moſt auncyent and playne auctyozities , that oure 
Sautourcurist in the inſtitution of this ſacra⸗ 
ment, dyd turne the ſubſtaunce of breade and wyne 
into the ſubſtaunce of his otone bodye and bloude, € 
howe alfo he Doeth the fame daylye, bythe myni⸗ 
{tery ofthe pꝛeiſtes in conſecratiõ. And now to come 
tothe ſecond part , which ts conternyng ⸗ bie of this 
facvament,pe fhal note, pthis vſe Doth conſiſt ſpecial⸗ 
lye in two popntes. Ft ts to witte, in the oblation o2 
offering of the ſaid facrament by the preittes vnto al- 
mpghty God, and in therecepuing of the fame. and 
herve before woe Do entre any further, it ſemeth motte 
conuciient to note vnto pou one finguler priuiledge 
(cmonge many other) wherein this facramente,pal 
{eth all other,and that is this: where all other ſacra⸗ 
mentes Do cont onelp in the bie ofthem, that iste 
fap in the berpe acte of miniſtration and epee | 
ofthem:this facrament hath his perfection oute o 
hand euen aſſone as the wordes of Chꝛiſt tn the cone 
fecvation be pronounced, though the ia ob 

| . a nepther 
Pe 
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offred noꝛ receaued accoꝛdyng as is here before pꝛo⸗ 
ued. Aud as touchyng theoffering thereof (common 
ly called the facrifice of the mafie ) ye hal vnderſtand 
that no one popnte of Chepites religion toas moze 
notably prophetied of efet fourth inp olde teſtament 
and before the comming of Chꝛyſt, then was the con- 
tinuall oblation,that istofaye, this forefapde ſacri⸗ 
ficcofthe Malſſe:foꝛ the Pꝛophete Malachy in hys 
firſte chapiter (peakynge in the name of almyghtye 
GOD /and declaryng, that in tyme to come, the ſa⸗ 
crilices of the olde lawe fhoulde ceale,and no moꝛe to 
be receyued o2 allowed at cones handes , but that 
there houlde an other kynde of facrifice be thꝛough⸗ 
oute the hole wozldeoffred bp vnto him) Doth wepte 
in thys maner.Non cf mibi woluntas in wobis,dicit dominus exerci 
tuum ct munus non fufcipiam de manu ueſtra, ab ortu enim folis ufque ad 
occafum,magnum eft nomen meumingentibus,et inomniloco facrtficatur, 
et offertur nominĩ meo ablatio munda , quia magnum eſt nomen meum in 

gentibus. That is to ſaye: Pleaſure ts not to mein 
— pou fayth the lorde of hoſtes: And offeryng 
wyll not F take o2 accepte at voure handes 
fo2 fromthe ryſynge pp of the fonne vnto 
goynge downe of the fame , my name, ts 
greate emong the gentpis,pea in euery place 
faccifice ts done and a cleane meateofieringe 
is ofired bp vnto my name, for my nameis 
great emonge the heathen. 

‘The whicy place of the fayd Pꝛophet Malachye, 
to be ment o2 vnderſtand ofno other kynde of 17 

X.ii. ice 
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fice in the newe teftament,butonely by the tacrifyce 
of the body and bloud ofour fautour iesvs CHRIST 
offered bp through the hole Catholike churche inthe 
Malſe, the mot famous andauncient Aucthor Ire⸗ 
neus,betng immediatly after the apoftles tyme doth 
molt manifettly wytneſſe tn the.xxxii. chapiterof his 
iiii. boke, weytten agaynſt the herefies of Valentine, 
and other lyke heretykes, vohere he ſayeth in thys 
maner .sed et ſuis diſcipulis dans conſilium primitias deo offerre ex fuis 
creaturis, non quaſi indigenti, ſed ut ipſi nec infructuoſi, nec ingrati ſint, 
cum qui ex creatura panis eſt, accepit, et gratias egit, dicens:hoc et meum 
corpus:et calicem ſimiliter qui eſt ex ea creatura quæ eſt ſecundum nos, ſu⸗ 
um fanguinem confeſſus eſt:et noui teſtamenti nouam docuit oblationem, 
quam Eccleſia ab Apostolis accipicns,in uniuerſo mundo offert deo, qui ali⸗ 
menta nobis preſtat, primitias ſuorum munerum, in nouo Teſtamento :dé 
quo in duodecim prophetis malachias fic prefignificauit.Nonest mihi uo⸗ 
lunta in uobis oe. That is fo faye: Bea and alfo be ae 

uinge counfaylic to bis diſciples to offer vnto 
GD D the firlt fruytes of bis creatures not 
as that god bad anve neade thereof, but that 
theythem lelues mould nepther be vnftute⸗ 
ful orꝛ vnthanklul he did take’ bzead Which 
Was of the creature of 6 D D ,anddid gyue 
thankes ſaying. This is my bodye, And ta 
kynge lykewyſe the cuppe o2 chalyce, Which 
allots made ofthat creature Which emõgeſt 
vs is commonly (That is to laye wyne)he dyd 
confeſſe tf to be his bloude. And ofthe newe 
teltanent,be did teache a newe oblacion oꝛ 
ae as faccifice 
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facttfice which oblacton the churche takyng 
or receyuing ofthe Apottles, dothe though: 
out the bole worlde offer vp to D D, who 

gyueth vs ourfoode as the firlt fruptes of bis 
gylt es in the newe teitament,of Which offes 
tyng Malachias onc cf the xii.prophetes did 
pꝛopheſie in this maner. Jhaue no pleafure 
i POUT C, * 

And this foxefayd ſacrifice of the body and bloude 
ofour ſauiour Chꝛyſt inthe facrament of the Aulter 
was not onelye longe before Chꝛyſtes commynge in 
moſt playne forte pꝛopheſied of by the prophete Ma⸗ 
lachy (as pou haue harde) but alfo tt pas tn maner 
even in the begynnyng of the world prefigured by ⸗ 
oblation of Melchiſedech the pꝛeiſt of almpahtye 
God, in that he offered breade and wyne and dyd 
bleſſe Abraham the patriarch,as itis wzitten in the 
titi. chapiter of Genells. And that this oblacion of 
Melehiledech being one of the moſt notable figures 
ofthe olde teftament , boas fulfplied and performed 
of Chꝛyſt himſelfe, when he inttituted this ſacramẽt, 
and dayly is in the Maſſe (by the commaundement 
of Chꝛyſt at the tyme of the inftitution thereof) per⸗ 
fourmed and fulfplled,pe hall here by the vndouted 

aucthoꝛities of the fathers, which were in the pꝛima⸗ 
tyue church , and kirſt pe hall note ovat the bleſſed 
Marty, Saynte Cypryan doth voryte hereofin hys 
treatile oe cena domini. where he ſpeakyng of the inſti⸗ 

tution of thts ſacrament bath theſe woꝛdes. 
Signifis 
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Significatd olim tempore Melchifedech prodeunt facramenta , etfilijs.As 
brahe facientibusopera eius ſummus facerdos panem profert et uinum:toc 
et (inquit)corpus meum »Manducaverant et biberant de codem pane et ca⸗ 
lice fecundum formam uifibilem, fed ante uerba illa, cibus ille communis tã⸗ 
tum nutriendocorpori commodus erat, et uite corporali fubfidium minitras 
bat: fed ex quo a domino dictum eſt, hoc facitein mean commemordtionem, 
Heces caromes et hic eft fanguis meus ,Quotiefcunque hijsuerbis,ct hae 
fide actum est, Panis ille fubftantialis,ct calix benedictione folemni facratus, 
ad totius hominis uitam ſalutemq́; proficit fimul medicamentum et holocaus 
Stumad fanandas infirmitatcs,et purgandas iniquitates exiftens. 

That is to fay: Lhe facramentes in tymespalt 
from the tyme of Melchiledech, prefiqured 
Do come forth.And the molt high peek vnto 
the chylozen of Abraham doyng bis workes 
doth baynae forth beeade and Yoyne. Thys 
isfapth Chryſt my body:thep dyd eate and 
they dyd dey nke of the fame beeade and of the 
fame cupe, after the viſible forme :but befo2e 
thele woꝛdes, that common foode 02 meate 
Was apt o2fitte onely fo nouryche the body, ẽ 
DID gyue (uftenaunceto the coꝛpoꝛal lyfe:hut 
after that tt was ſayde of out Loꝛde doo pou 
this in my remembꝛaunce, thysisiny fleme, 
and this is my bloud, as often as With thele 
wordes and With thts fayth, the thyngets 
Done, that ſubſtanciall fode, and that cuppe 
contecrated o2 fauctifted With the ſolempne 
benediction o2 bleſſynge docth profptte 

veh -. pte 
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vnto thelyfeand helth of the bole man, be- 
ing both a medecyne and alfoa pꝛyncypall 
offeryngeto beale our infyrmyties, and alſo 
to purge our tniqupties. | 
The ſame Sapnte Cypꝛyan alfo in his feconde 
boke ot epyſtles and his thyrde Epyſtle ( peabpuge 
of this ſacrifice ſayth thus. si tefus chritus Dominus et deus 
noster, ipfe eft fummus facerdos dei patris, et facrificium deo patri ipfe 
primus obtulit et hoc fieriin fuam commemorationem precepit: Vtique 
ille facerdosuice CUR 1 ST Cuere fungitur, qui id quod Chriftus fecit, 
imitatur -Et facrificium ucrum ct plenum,tunc offert inecclefia deo patri ft 
ficincipiat offerre fecundum quodipfum Chriftum uideat obtuliffes 

That isto fay: HF Jeſus Chꝛyſt our Lorde and 
GOD ,bebhymlelfe the vigh pꝛeilte of god 
the father.and he hym lelke dtd firſt oer the 
factifice to god bis father, t did comaund al- 
(o 6 tobe Done in hisremembꝛaũce truly that 
pꝛeiſt doth vercly occupy the place o2 fede of 
chritt, who Doth follow 6 which Chꝛyſt dyd. 
And then doth the preplt tn the: Churche oF 
fernptom O D the fathera true and a full 
ſacryfyce yfhe fo begyne to offer, as that be 
hath (ene Chrvitto haue offered, Thus muche 
fapthyCpyypan. —X 

AND hereto omytte manye, o2 rather innumera⸗ 
ble aucthoꝛities and fuffictent profes,as,concerninge 
this oblation oꝛſacrifyce of the Malle, pou ſhal heare 

one aucthoritic of S.aAmbrofe, voho was aboue an 
eleven hundzed yeares agoo,and bp hym allo ve fat 
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{well perceaue,that the nameof Malſe is not fo ſtra⸗ 

ge a thynge, or fo ne voe att invention as men wold, 
rake te-F02 S>.aPmbnote nis tte bok of epittes, 
and rxxiii epiſtle vꝛytynge vnto his (per Marcel 
lina,of a certayne trouble and tumulte, whiche in the 
citie of ylayne where he voas bylhoppe, did chatice 
vpon afoudave in the mornynge, while he was at di⸗ 
upne ferupce, Doth faye thus. ego tamen manſi iamuneres Milfa 
facere cœpi, dum offero, raptum cognouia populo Caſtulum quendam (quens 
pre[byterumdicerent Arriani hunc autem in plated offenderant tranſeun⸗ 
tes:amarifime flere ex orare in ipſaoblatione deum coepi,ut ſubueniret · 

That is te faye: Met foꝛ allthat Idyd abyde in 
myne offyce o2 diuyne ſeruice Idyd begynne 
to laye Maſſe: And whan J was at the obla⸗ 
tion, Idyd vnderſtande one called Caſtulus 
(whome the Arrians Wolde take for a preiſt) 
tobe violentlye taken ofthe people hym in 
bedethey paſſynge in the ſtrete had founte, 
mootte bytterlye J begatne to wepe and to 
praye God, euen in the very ablation, that he 
Wouldeluccourobelpe. .. = 
Accordyng wherevnto the bleed martir Ignati⸗ 

us in his ſyrte Epiſtle, wzytten to the Smyrꝛnians 
Doth faye thus Nonlicet ſine epiſcopo, neq; offerre, neq; ſaeriſicim 
immolare, neq; miffas cœlebrare. That is to faye: It is not 

dawfull Withoute the bywop neyther to of: 
fer,nepther tounmolatethefacrifpcenepther 
fo. celebrate oꝛ ſaye Malles. And the thynge be: 
Hadiov Gin med td undop ucrförn HARE | 
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prige ſo it maye greatly be maruepled, that this word 
Male, veynge fo auncient inthe Catholike church, 
and ſo termed amongett the aunctent fathers therof, 
fhuld betaken for fo greate an epe foore, oꝛ fo odyouſe 
athyng,as amongett our late ſchyſmatical preachers, 
ithath bene unpudentive taughte, voho to blynde the 
peoples cyes, and to Deccaue ther, eares, haue erra- 
neoufiye, and maliciouflpe fayde , that nepther the 
woꝛde Mafie,no2 the thynge therein conteined, haue 
bene of olde tyme allowed 02 vſed in Chriſtes church. 
Sportive to make an ende of teftimontes, o2 profe of 
the kyrſte bie of this facramente, whiche we dyd fave 
to confpfite in the facrpfpce therof, ye hall haue onelp 
one teſtimonye moze in this parte,in whiche teſtimo⸗ 
nye beſydes the profe of the facrifice, itis further alfo 
declared,that the wordes of Chꝛriſt, beynge duelye bp 
a lavofull preitt pronounced, whatfoeucr his Ipfe oz 
conucrfation be,better 02 woꝛſe the woꝛdes always, 
pf there beno other let,Do take they: fulleffectand o- 
peration ; Nea, and moꝛeouer that the ſayde facrifice 
Of the Walle doth ſtande in his full force notwithſtã⸗ 
dynge. And thefapde teftimonpe ts the ſayinge of ſ. 
Chevloftome,in his ſeconde homily vpon the feconde 
Epiltle off. Paule to Tymothye, where he wꝛyteth 
thus: Volo quidem adijcere plane mirabile & nolite mirari, neq́; turbemis 
ni Quid wero iftud eſt Sacra ipfa oblatio,fiuc illam Petrus, ſiuc Paulus, fine 
cuiuſuis meriti facerdos,offerat,cadem eft, quam dedit Chrifus ipfe difcis 
pulis,quamg; facerdotes modo quog;conficiunt Nihil habet ita quam illa 
minus. Cur id?quia non banc fanAificant homines,fed Christus * illam an⸗ 
tea ſacrauerat Quemadmodum enim uerba que loquut us eft Christus, eadẽ 
ſunt qua [acerdotes nanc quoqᷓ; pronunciant, ita er oblatio eadem eſt. 

P. That 
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That is to faye: ANd tn Dede F Will adde playn⸗ 
ipeameruclousthinge, and yet do pou not 
TWorndet, 102 be you troubled, Wut Whatis 
that wylyou layer The lacred o2 holye obla- 
tion Whether Peter Doth offer tt o2 Paule, 02 
of what ſoeuer meryte the preiſte be, it is the 
nerve ſame thynge whiche Chapt hym felfe 
dydde gyue vnto hts diſciples and the ſame 
whiche the preiſtes nowe do make. This 
bath neo leſſe then it. And whye ſo? becauſe 
men do not ſanctifye this, but Chryſte who 
lanctified oꝛ confecrated that befoꝛe. Foꝛ the 
as the wordes whiche Chale dyd ſpeake be 
theſelle ſame whiche the preiſtes nowe alſo 
Do pꝛonounce euen ſo the oblation oꝛ ſacrifice 
ist he ſame. J Briain 
AND nob tocome bute the other bie, tt ts to tort, 
of the receauynge of the Sacramente, ye ſhall note, 
that althoughe our Sautoure Jeſus Chꝛyſte, at the 
kyrſte inſtitution of this facrament, dydde miniſter tt 
vnto his diſciples, whiche were than prefente, vnder 
both the kyndes of becade and voyne : Bet that kaſhi⸗ 
on and maner of miniſtrynge is not fo neceffarpeto 
the receaucr(ercepte tt be to the preifte, whan he Doth 
confecrate that withoute the Due obferuation of that 
‘ape, mau myght not receaue that blefled ſacramẽt, 
tobisfaluation. forthe benefpteor hurte that coms 
meth to a chepitenman, by receauynge of this oe 

me 
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iment, ſtandeth not in-the fafhion oz maner of recea⸗ 
upnge of it, vnder one 02 both kynDdes, but in the wor 
thy,o2 vnwoꝛthy receaupnge ofthe thynge conteined 
in the ſame. Foꝛ he thatreceaueth this Syacramente 
wo2rthelpe, budertheone kynde, as vnder the forme 

- ofbreadeonely,receaucth thebole bodye and bloude 
of Chꝛyſt, and as inany and great benefites of Chu, 
as he that receaueth it in both kyndes. And therefore 
ifany man fhoulde teache,that the lave people which 
by the ordinaunce and auncient cuftome of the catho 
lyke churche,hauc vſed to receaue this holy facramet 
in fourme of bꝛeade onelpe ) be ſeduced, and fo cauſe 
them to thpnke, that the hole bodye and bloude of 
Chꝛyſte, were not comprehended in that onely forme 
of bꝛeade aſwell as tn both the kyndes,this Doctryne 
oughte vtterlye to be refuled and abiected, aga very 
pettifcroufe and deuelyſh Doctryne. Foꝛ ſurelye ſcryp⸗ 
ture teacheth the contrary, and alſo naturall reafon, 
although tt cannot compꝛehende tye bole myſterye of 
thisfacrament: pet herein it teacheth vs agreablie vᷣ 
{cripture,that } iuely body cannot be without bloud, 
and therefore men ought to be ledde from that fonde 
opinion (pf any ſuch be)both by that fayth, and credit 
whiche they Do owe vnto ferppture,and in this point 
alfo by natuvall reaſon.And chatten men knowpnge 
this, ought not to grudge at this fourme and mance 
of receauinge of this facrament vnder one kynd, bed 
and allowed by the catholyke churche, boty to auoyd 
that erroure afoꝛe rehearſed, and alfo for many other 

_ Woepghtie confiderations, concernpnge both the ho⸗ 
noꝛ of the facrament,and the vents and — 

Ney — ii. 
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tie of the hole churche,fepnge that not onelp lap inen, 
but alfo preiftes (ſauing whan they Do confecrate) Do 
Lie to receaue this Sacrament none otherwwyple. Let 
chriſten men therefore,humbly apply them Rif, to put 
ail errontous fantafies cleane out of their hartes,and 
fatiffpe them ſelues with this that when thep recetue 
thefacrament worthelp, though tt be but tn one kind, 
they loofeno parte of the profpt and benefpte poomy⸗ 
{cd by bertue of the fayde Sacramente. And pet to 
ftablpihe this popnte (touchpng the receauing of this 
facramente buder one kynde) both with teſtimonies 
of fcripture,and alfo otherwyle, ye hal! vnderſtand, 
that whan our ſauyour Chꝛiſt did delpuer this ſacra⸗ 
ment vnder bothe kyndes, in the inftitution there- 
of, be of purpofe had onely his twelue Apoſtles with 
hymt:to Declare vnto bs that he there dyd rather pres 
{cribe vnto them being pretites, hovo they and theps 
fucceffours (hould confecrate,and offer, and alfo thep 
thentfelues in they minittery recepue the fame, than 
howe tt fhoulde be teceaucd of other, not beynge of 
the ſame bocation as the Apofties were of. And ther- 
fore it was neuer pet lavofull,but very ftraptely to be 
punvſhed, yt a pꝛeiſt vohan he dyd confecrate, and of 
fer the ſame, dyd not withall receaue it vnder bothe 
kyndes. Wherein appearethe (the circumſtances 
of the inſtitution beynge well marked and conſyde⸗ 
red) that the conunaundeinent and charge geuen at 
that tyme bp oure fautoure Jeſus Chriſt, doth not of 
neceflitic bynde the lape men, no noꝛ pet the preitte, 
(but when he layth matie)to receaue vnder both kins 
des, Therefore many tymes in Scripture, mention 
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is made but ofone kynde onelp, as appertepning ge- 
nerally vnto all men,tt is to wytte, of the facramente 
toberecepued vnder the forme of bꝛeade, withoute 
any mention made of the other kynde or forme. As ut 
the.bt.of John, where oure fauiour in a great multt- 
tude of peopic, (befides his Apofties) mabkinge pro- 
mes of this facramente to be geuen by hun, tn tyme 
then pet to come,fapeth. panis quem ego dabo, caro mea est, quam 

dabo pro mundi vita. That is to faye: Lhe breade Which 

Jwyll geue ts my fleme, Wbiche fleme JWwyl 
geue fo2 the lyfe ofthe woꝛlde. Saynt Luke al⸗ 

D in his.xxiiii.chapiter of his gofpel, telleth hotw that 
out (autour Chꝛiſt after his refurrection, did appeare 
ina ftraunge forme oz ſhape, to tiooofhis diſciples 
gopnge tomardes Cmaus, and when he had a good 
pohple walked and talked with them, and pet thep 
knewo himnot,at length thep came to Emaus, where 
Chꝛiſt ſyttyng with them, tobe bread, bleſſed tt, and 
brake it, and gaue tt buto them, and by and by they 
epes mere opened, and thep knew hym, and he vany⸗ 
ihed out oftheir fight. This bread fo gtuen in Emaus 
to the two diſciples,S. Auguſtyne tn his thyrd boke, 
De confen{u euangelistarum. and fapnte Chꝛiſoſtome in his 

xvii.homilye vpon Mathewe, and Theophilus alto, 
auncienter then anye ofthem both, do erpounde to be 
the Sacrament of Chꝛiſt his bodye:and pet there the 
{crppture(as in ſundꝛye other places els) Doth make 
no mention of p other kynd o2 foune,(it is to Loyt, of 
the Sacrament vnder the fournte of wyne) to bane 
bert geucn Onto them | xo 
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Go this confideration appertepneth alfo,the won⸗ 

Derfullfedyrge of the chyldꝛen of Ffraell,' in wilder⸗ 
nes,the {pace of rl. peares, with a ftraunge bꝛeade 
called Manna, being a figure of this ſacrament, as it 
belongetheto all chryſten people, who theoughe the 
Huge wildernes of this worlde Do pafle towardethe 
true land of pꝛomyſe. And pet farther to confpiine 
thys thynge by anauncient and weyghty teftimonp 
pe ſhall heare what is recorded by the excellent Au⸗ 
thor Nicephorus Caititus , who beinge aboute a 

cthouland yere ago, in his woꝛke called Ecclefisftica hiſto⸗ 
ria in the. xiii. boke and inthe ſeuenth chapiter therof 
(voryting of a certapne woman , who obſtinatelye 
louge tyme refuted to receaue the catholike rites of 
Chꝛiſtes churche, and fo obftinately, that althoughe 
hyr huſband mo erneftly labored with her in that 
matter, and Diuerfe tymes fore dyd fall out with her, 
pea and threatned her ferther diſpleſure yf he would 
not buyformelp recepue the chryſten religion and fac 
cramentes vet inher harte fhe would not be perſua⸗ 
Ded, neucrtheleffe at length diffemblingly,the fayned 
ber felfe to be by hym herein periuaded, and therebp- 
onentending by fraudeto cloke her Dopnges and to 
erkourme more eaſely her purpoſe, fhe made oneof 
er maydes (whome fhetrufted berp well) pꝛyueye 

ofher entent and purpoſe he thus wꝛiteth. mulier, poſt 
quam per ſimulationem annuit ,ex ancillis(quam fidam ſibi eſſe credebat) 
ani quid faſturaeſſet, credidit :ut per fraudem uirum falleret. Et facrorum 
myſteriorum tempore accedens illa, donum ſicuti mos erat (qui facris inſti⸗ 
tuti ſunt quid dicam intelligunt) accepit, atque id retinens perinde atque 
orationi uacaturaſe inclinata ſubmiſit: myſteriumq; ſacro ſanctum occul⸗ 
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nit set queciaffiftebat aneilla, pro eo panem communem donto allaturm 
obtulit.quemilla ori admouens,in lapidis naruram induratum efJe dum dés 

tibus atterere conatur, ſenſit. & «That isto fay: Thys wo⸗ 

mã (after that me, by diſſimulatiõ bad graũ⸗ 
ted ,02 agreed DID vnto one of her handmay⸗ 
dens whome he thouahtto be fay thful vn⸗ 
fo her) teil 02 wewe What we intended fo 
Doo : to the intent that by fraude me myghte 
deceyue her huſbande. And the the ſayde wo⸗ 
man commyng in the tyincofthe holy miſte 
ryes,dyd take the apfte as the cuſtome o2 
imaner Was, (bat thinge F (aye ozmeane 
When Flay that,they fb are inſtructed in chat 
ſten religion Doo nnderftande Well) And ke- 
pynacit.as though we woulde haue failen 

to prayer, leanynge dounedbarde , bowed 
ber ſelle and did hide the moſt holye miſtery. 
And her handmayden whyche ſtode by ber, 
Deltucred vnto hee for the ſayd miftery,the 
commen breade whiche He had brought w 
herfrom home, whiche common beeade He 
fhe layd Woman puttynge tt to ber mouth, 
Dyd, the meane While He Went about to haue 
broken tt With her teth fele oz perceyue it to 
be hardened, as turned into thenature of a 
fone, €.c, : 

bp 
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By tohich mot notable hittorpe ( beſydes other 

goodly matters therein recorded)it appeareth motte 
eupdently that euen at the fame tyme, the facrament 
ofthe Alultare was mynyſtred bnto the lape people 
vnder one kynde onely,tt isto wptte, bnder } forme 
of bꝛeade.Foꝛ vfye contider well the wordes whiche 
do expꝛeſſe the facte,and thereboith do note and rez 
member the intent of p woman todeceaue her huſbãd 
inthe recepte of this facrainent,there canbe no dout 
herettt.Duer and beſides all his itis eupdent by ferz 
ther recozde, that al the hole bodye of Chꝛyſtendome 
with longe and mofte diligent Deliberation examy⸗ 
nyng this matter aboue bit. ſcoꝛe yeres ago,by reals 
ofcertayne diſordered perſons in the kyngedome of 
Boheme, which ſtirred bp emongelt the people of} 
fapde realme,greate bnquyetnes,(the like vohereol 
pe knowe well nougl bath by other in fome other 
places, with toth and naple, bene attempted and fet 
fozth touchpnge this maner of recepuyng vnder one 

_ BeNDe, DID then finde,that lape men and women had 
of bery aunciente tyme before thofe Dapes, bled the 
fame fafhion of receaupnae the facrament onelpe vn⸗ 
Der the forme of bread, and that ble tn the churche, to 
haue bene alto inthe former ages, generally commẽ⸗ 
Ded and allowed, as may appeare both tn the. xiii ſel 
fion of the generall counfaple holden at Conttans,¢ 
alto in the thirtpth Seſſion of the generall counfaple 

holden at Balhil,aboute ſixt {core peares ago , where 
thus is it wꝛytten. 

Laudabilis quoque conſuetudo communicandi laicum populum ſub ura 
Specie ab eccleſia et ſanctis patvibus rationabilit er introducta, et ‘iin 
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dintiffime obferuata etadoforibusdiuine legis ſacrarum foripturarunt, 
atque canonum,multam peritiam habentibus, ian a longeno tempore coms 
mendate prolege habenda eft: nec alicui licitum ft cam veprobare, aut fine 
authoritate eclefieipfanimmutare Chat is to fay: Lhe lauz 

Dable cuſtome alfo to communtcate 02 how⸗ 
feli the laye people vnder one Kinde 02 forme, 
beyng by thechurch and: holy fathers Wwytt 
good reafon brought in and bitherto of molt 
longetyme kepte or obſerued, and alfo of the 
doctors hauinge great knowledge of the di⸗ 
uyne lawe of the boly Scriptures, and of the 
Canons nowe of longe tyme comunended, 
mutt be had oꝛ taken foꝛ a lawe:noꝛ lawful 
it is to any man fo2 to repouett,or without 
the aucthoꝛitie of the Churche to chaunae tt. 
The thing thus beinge, mete ae counenient it ts p the 
Authoritie of the church, (nobhich is as Saynt Paule 
layeth in his firtt epittle and thyrd chapiter to Timo⸗ 
Che .columna et firmamentum ueritatis That is to faye : Khe 
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ninge thereof, tt fall therefore be. expedient fenerallp 
tocntreate of thefpeciall frupte of them. bothe . and. 
firtt touchynge the frute of the facrifice of the Malſe, 
toc mutt vnderſtand that betiwene y facrifice which 
twas made vpon the Croffe, a the facrifice ofp maffe, 
as concernyng the ſubſtaunce of the thpnge offered, 
there is no Difference: foraſmuch ag in that refpette, 
itis oneand the fame,though the maner of offrypnge 
be Dpuerfe : as hath bene hhewed and proucd hereto- 
fore bnto pou. Foꝛ in the facrifice made bpon the 
Crofie,there wasthe viſible forme and ſhape of chri⸗ 
ſtes body beyng man, yea and the biftble flehe and 
bioude of Chapt in the natiue foꝛme offleſhe z bloud, 
but herein this facrament the famefiethe and bloud 
of Chott being truely tn ſubſta unce, ts fet forth not. 
inthe natpue formes of ficlhe and bloude, but vnder 
the formes ofbread and wyne. And therefore emon⸗ 
geſt the moſt auncient fathers, beynge of the Greke 
churche and alſo of the latyn, Che one ſacrifice made 
vpon the croſſe is called a blody ſacrifice, bycauſe bi⸗ 
fibly, there, out of the ſyde of Chapt bloud was (hen. 
And the other. (whyche by the prepite ts offered at 
male bpon the Aultare is named. meruentum facrificium, 
That is to ſay: A ſacrifyce vubloody o2 with⸗ 
out bloud Hedpnge.not bycauſe thercis no blud 
there but bycaute there is no viſible cffuftort of bloud 
being there neuerthelelle in fubltaunce (as we at 
large before haue proucd) both the flefhe and bloude 
of Chapt. And bycaute pe ſhall not thynke, thatthys 
diſtinction o2 diuerſitie isan imagination oꝛ a new 
imuention, ve may loz the tryall hereot, reade p * 
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and notable famoufe Counfaples , and other berpe 
weightye authorities of the catholtke Churche . and 
fyrit pe may fynde in the epiftle fente to xeſtoriufrom 
the Counfatle of Cphetus this ſame difference noted, 
in which Counfaple, Saynte Cyꝛylle at that tyme 
toas prefident. And that Differcnee o2 Diftinction ts 
confpzmed agayne by the faine Cyapll in bys treatpte 
agavnſt Nestorius , Anathematifmo undecimo- And in the gene⸗ 
rall counfaple kept at Aypce,there ts died in the Caz 
nons thereof , the fame diftinction, whiche is before 
fpecyficd . Nazianzen likewile in his verſes to the 
byſſhoppes and in his firſt inuectyue again Julian 
hath the ſame diſtinction: And fo haue fondzye other 
ryghte aunciente fathers. and paſſynge from this 
diſtinction to Declare vnto pou, the effecte and frutte 
thatcommeth ofthe dewe oblation ofthe bodye and 
dloud of Chꝛiſt in } facrifice ofp maſſe, pe fhal vnder⸗ 
ſtãd ỹ nothing being fo acceptable vnto } father ofhe- 
uẽ, as is P body & loud ofourfauiour Chꝛiſt his fone, 
the catholike churche therfore in al the concluſions of 
prayers and petitions,that are made vnto the father 
1S accuſtomed commonlye to fay seer chridum Dominum 

noirum. Chat is to fay: Thrꝛoughe oꝛ for the fake 
of Out Lowe Chey tte, o2 tuch whe wordes, tert» 
dynge cuet to the fame purpofe:nothpuge Doutpnge 
but thatthe thing which is fo aſked in his name, {hal 
the ſoner be attaynted, in afinuche as curRist hym 
ſelle, both learned vs ſo to do, and adioyned thereto 
the promple ofobteyningthe ſame, as maye appeare 
in the. xbi. ol Ihon, where c vast ſayth thus: si quid 
brtieritispatrem innomine meogdabit uobis. That is to faye: IE 

ve 
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ve alke my father any thing inmyname, be 
wyll gyue tt vnto pOU.Motwe the Catholpke 
chutche Doth tn thefacrifice of the mafle,not onelpe 
pꝛaye in the name of Chꝛyſt ( as in other her prayers) 
but with prayer Doth alfo offer bppe, and exhibite 
therein buto the father in beauen,the bodye a bloude 
ofhisdearelpe beloucd fonne oure Sauioureresvs 
CHRIST, by that meane(as being the berp chief, and 
iticomparable meane, paffinge all other meanes}to 
ovtepne moſt fruptfully, moſt habundantly, + mofte 
affuredly ,all the merytes and benefptes.of Chꝛyſtes 
Death to be applyed bntobs .And that ſuche prayers 
as are nade in the tyme of the mafle,and the facrifice 
therof,arefpecialland aboue all other effectuall, S; 
Auguſtyne proucth by tcrvpture, diſcuſſynge motte 
exactly this place of S Paule in the ſecond chapiter 
ofhis fir Epyſtle to Cunothe, where Saint Paule 
thus voꝛyteth. objecroigitur primi omnium fieriobfecrationes,oras 
tiones,postulationes, gy dtiarum actiones, pro omnibus bominibusspre regi 
buset omnibus qui in fublimitate conftitutifunt : ut quietam et tranquillam 
uitam agamus in omni pietate et ca/titate hoc enim bonum ef et acceps 
tum coram faluatore nostro deo,qui omnes honunes wule faluos fieri et ad 
agnitionent ueritatis uenire. fie atoed 

That isto faye: Ibeſeche pou therefore aboue 
all thynges that obfecrattons, obteftations, 
fupplications, and thankes giuyng be made 
oꝛ hadfo2 ali men, for kynges and fo? al thé 
Which are in high aucthoritie that we map 
lyue a quyet and a peaſeable lyfe; in all god⸗ 
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lynes and honeſtye. Foꝛ thatts good and ac: 
ceptable before 6 D D our Sautour whole 
wyllis all mento befaucdand to come to® 
knowledge of the truth. aipon which place S, 
Auguſtyne diſcourſyng very diligently in his .{itt, 
epyſtle vorytten vnto Paulinus, docthfay that by. thole 
foure feucrall wordes of Saint Paule it is to vite. 
obfecrations,obteftations fupplications and 
thankesqeupnae, are mente the foure feuerall 
partes frequented bp the hole Catholike Churche,m 
the Dpupne celebration wvhiche is. Done at Goddes 
bode.” As by the fire worde ob{ecrations, to 
be bnderftand althat which ts ſaid at the aultare be- 
fore that the bꝛe ade and the chalyte fet bpon the aul- 
tavbe bleſſed By the fecond worde (Which is ob⸗ 
teſtations)to be mente al thote papers whiche be 
fayd from thence vnto the fractions of the hotte,in 
Declaration of which parte. Saynt Auguftpne doth 
expꝛeſlx call this facrament the oblation of the holye 
Aultare. Aud by the thyade word Supplications 
tobe vnderſtanded that parte wherein the byMope, 
after the koreſayd fractions Doth turne vnto the peo- 
ple and bleſſe them and wherein alto the facramente 
is vecepued And fpnally by the fourth word, which 
is thankes geuyng.to be ment the very. cnde and 
conclufion of the dyuyne celelnation . Alt vohiche 
thynges concernyng the mynd ok S Auguſtyne bp- 
on thole kouꝛe woꝛdes of S, Paule,pemape mpen 
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large kynde inthe forefayd. epiſtle of >. Auguſtyne 
Spo then this place of Spcrpptute,thus vndertaded 
Doth mo manyicitlp and, euldently Declare $ greate 
frupteand commoditie ofthe mafic,and the oblation 
of the faine, foꝛ immediatlye in S.Paule followeth, 
that thete foure partes Mould be evecuted to the end, 
Ve quiet an et tranquillam aitam aganus,in omni pietate et caſtitate. 

Chat is To the ende that Wwe myght lyue 
oꝛ leade a quiet and peaceable lyfe in all god⸗ 
ipties andhoneltpe.nayerc is to be noted that 
when laynte Paule gaue this erhortation to Timo⸗ 
‘thy chꝛiſten men euery vohere dyd lyue vnder the Dos 
mynion of heathen pꝛynces and pet S qaule wold 
theſe foure partesto be amonge the Chryſten men 
frequented and vſed yea for the fad heathen princes 
that thep epther fhould perfectly be conuerted theres 
by, oꝛ at the leaſt fame what relente from their ſo ou⸗ 
tragious and cruell dealyng with the chryſten men 
being thep2 ſubiectes. But nowe farther to procede 
in Declaration of the ineftimable effecte and frupte 
which commeth by this facrifice of the mafic, tt hal 
be neceſſarye here to note vnto you, that the fruyte 
therof doth not onelp ertendeittelfeto people beng 
pethere bpon the earth lyuinge to purchate thereby 
butothem(hauing good harte and mypnde to takes 
‘vecepucthe profette therdf) grace and mercy at gods 
Handes: but it is alfo fruptefull bnto as many as Dez 
partinge this pꝛeſente Ipfe, are not vtterly excluded 
from the fauour of God, and the hope of the frnition 
ofthe godhed/ in aſmuche as ſuche wine 
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“pup tt the foundation; not onelp Golde, fplues, and 
precpous fkones , but tember, bev, an. EUDbLE Ato, 
tohich by fore muſt be confined, before they ‘can en⸗ 
tre into the kyngdome ofheauen where ts al puritie 
cleanenes and perfection. and that theſe fortes map, 
bp thefacrifice of the maffe, be releaued and the for 
ner delyuered outeofthepre paynes, and therebpon 
be receaued into eternall ioye there ave betide the bez 
tye Scrpptures of con. infinite authorities, of the 
moft aunctent fathers ofcurisres catholpke-churs 
che, of whiche authorties we here nowe alledge cer⸗ 
tepne of the moofte notable vnto pou. And fyꝛſte we 
wyll bꝛynge in Saynte Chꝛyſoſtome, in his .os.ha- 
melye. ad populum antiochenum, Here he woapteth in thys 
maner. Nontemere ab-apoftolis hec fancitafuerunt ut in tremendis mys 
frevijssdefunctorum agatur commemoratio.Sciunt enim, illis inde, mult um 
contingere lucrum,utilitatem multam.Stante ſiquidem uninerfopopiilo maa 
nus in coclum extendente,coctu item facerdotali uerendoq; poſito ſacrificio 
quomodo deũ non placaremus,pro iftis orantes? fedboc quidem de hijs que 

in fide migraritt, That is to ſave.Mot Without great 
caule ofthe Apoſtles thelethynaes were de- 
creed, that,tn thote dzedefull mpfterpes, mea⸗ 
nynge the facrtfice ofthe mafle, where there is pres 
{ented and offred to god the father the body a bloude 
ofhis molt deare beloucd ſonne Fete Chet: in the 
ih fence or handipng of whome we ought to trent 
le leaſt by our vnworthynes oꝛ miforder, we fhould 

othet wyle behaue our lelle thet the woꝛthynes aud 
dignitie otthat lacritice reguxꝛeth the romme mo 
gud ration 

ee ee 
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‘tation ofthedeade mould be had o2 made, for 
in Dede they kno we well that greate coms 
moditie and profpt doth cometo the deade 
therby. Foꝛ When all the people doth ſtande 
holdyng vp theyr handes to heauen, and the 
company of the pꝛeiſtes iyxkewyſe , and allo 
the dreadefultfacrifice be layed ppons Aul⸗ 
tar howe can it be but we mail appeaſe oz 
mitigate ODD paving for the ſayd Dead: 
but thys vet is to be donc foꝛſuch as doo dye 
in the fayth. This layth Chryſoſtome 

And the fame Chꝛyſoſtome alfo,in his.cit. homilpe 
vpon the kirſt epiſtle of S.yaule to the Coꝛynthians 
reprꝛouynge fiche as dyd immoderatelye lament the 
Death oftheyr frendes, wꝛyteth in this maner. 
Sed quo abierit iaquis ignoro,ignoras? uel recte uixit, uel ſecus. utrinq; quo 
5 ſit, conuat . (dipfum eſt quod perturbat, inquis, quia deceſerit 
peccator.fiunt hac fubfugium et pretextus,Nam {itu idcivco mortuum do- 
les, formare & componereuiventem oportebat . aerum tuas tuuices, now 
buius deploras. abterit peccator [ane,gaudere deget, peecataimpedita eſt 
fe,e7 non accumulatum malum:nitiq, quantum fieri potest, utinuetur, non 
lachrymis,Jed prece, fupplicationibus eleemofynis,oblationibus. Non eft tea 
mere hoc excogitatum,nec fruſtra memoriam mortuorum inter facra myftes 
riacelebramus, aut accedimus, proitis agnumillum iacentem, & peccaté 
munditollentem;deprecantes,fed ut bis confolatio bine aliqua ſiet · Nec te⸗ 
mere qui altari a/fist,inter horrenda mysteria clamat. Pro omnibus in chriz 
fto dormientibus ex pro his qui memoriam celebrane;illorum ere. That 

isto faye: Aut thou ſayſte ¥F cannot tell Wwhi- 
pe ea is gone.Canſt thou not an 

ipue 
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ued Yell, 02 els otherwile:on both fides, it 
is certayne Whither be ts gone, But (ther 
ſayſt thou) that ts it. 6 troubleth me, becaule 
be departed aſynner. Let this be your excuſe 
and preterte. Foz tf therefore thou arte ſoꝛy for 
him nowe deade,thou mouldelte. baue enfor⸗ 
med atid redrefled him whyle he Was alpue, 
but thou lamentefte thyne owne cauſe and 
not his. Although truely be be gone a finner, 
thou oughteſt to reioyſe, that bis ſynnes ate 
flayed o2 letted and that vyce ts no moze hea⸗ 
ped o2 tncrealed: and thou oughtelte to ende⸗ 
uoure thy leifby allimeanes poffidle, that be 
maye bebolpen, not With teares, but with 

pꝛaver With fuyplitcattons, with almefoedes 
and oblations. It tsnot vnaduiſedly oꝛ With 
out cauſe deuiſed, ne yet in vayne do We cele⸗ 
brate the memorve of the deade whyle We be 
at the holye miſteties, 02 Do come (prapinge 
fo2 the Deade) vnto thatlambe there lyenge, 
Whiche taketh awaye the ſynnes of § worid, 
but that thereby ſome comforte, maye be vn⸗ 
fo theſayd Deade : yea not Withoute a greate 
cauſe it is that he whiche ſtandeth at the aul: 
tare wiyie he is aboute the dreadkull myſte⸗ 

Ef. tes 
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vies, Doth crpe, fapinge: For all them whyche 
ſlepe in Chriſt and fo2 all thet whiche do cee 
lebrate they2 memozye.tc.S. Auguſtyne allo in 
the. xxxii. ſermon · De uerbis apoftoli, oꝛyteth thus. orationic 
bus uero ſanctæ eccleſiæ ex ſacrificio ſalutari, & elcemoſynis que pro torũ 
ſpiritibus erogantur, non eſt dubitandum mortuos adiuuari, ut cum eis miſe⸗ 
ricordius agatur a domino,g corum peccata meruerunt. Hoc enim a patri⸗ 
bus traditum, uniuerſa obſeruat eccleſia, ut pro eis qui in corporis & fans 
guinis communione defuncti ſunt, cum ad ipſum ſacrificium loco ſuo comme⸗ 
morantur, oretur, ac pro illis quoq; id offerri commemoretur,cum nero cork 
commendandorum cauſa, operamifericordie celebrantur, quis eis dubitet 
fufFragari,pro quibus orationes deo noninaniter allegantur ? Non omnino 
ambigendum e&, ista prodeffe defunctis, fed talibus qui ita uixerint ante 
mortem ut poffint eis hæc utilia eſſe poft mortem.erc. That ts to fap 

We ought not to doute but that the deade by 
the prayers okthe holye churche, by thebole: 

_fomefacrifice, and by the alines whiche ave 
giuen forthey2 foules, are holpen that God 
maye be moze merciful vnto them, then their 
ſynnes haue Deferucd,fo2 the vniuerlall chur 
che doth obferuc 02 Kepe this, as athynge de⸗ 
lyuered or lefte vnto her from the aunctent fa- 
thers that for them which haue departed this — 

lyle in the communion o2 felowwyppe of the 
body and bloude of Cheifte, prayer woulde be 
had oz made, whan at the celebration ofthe 
very facrifpee, the perſõs Departed, ave tn their 
peculierplace cemembeed : emention allo to 
beinade,that the lactiſyce ts offered foe —_ ee 
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Aud when the workes of mercye ave done foz 
the departed, they thereby to be commended 
oz betaken to the mercye of God, Wije canne 
Doute thofe workes to veictuc them, for whõ 

pꝛayer is not vaynelye alleged omande z itis 
not to be Doubted at all thele thynges to pꝛo⸗ 
fyte 02 auapletipcdeade, and pet but to lucie, 
Wolo haue lyued before theyr Death, that 
thele thynacs maye be profptable unto them 
aftertiep2 Departure or death.ac. 
Herevnto may be added one notable Difcourte of ſ. 

Auguſtyne nothynge fo longe as fruptiull, whiche ig 
wmeptten tn his treatyſe called enchiridion ad Laurentium, in 
the.ce.chapter of the ſame, in thele voordes. eq; negandis 
et defunctorum animas pietate fuorum uiuentium releuari, cum proillis fas 
crificium mediatoris offertur, uel eleemofyne in ecclefiafiunt. Sed eis hac 
profunt, quicum uiuerent, ut bec fibi prodeffe poßint, emerucrunt Eſt 
enim quidam uiuendtmodusnon tan bonus ut non requirat ifta post mortem, 
nec tam malus ut ei non profit ista poft mortem. Est uero.talisin bono, ut 

_ itanonrequivat,er estrurfustalis in malo ut nec his ualeat; cum bac uita 
tranfierit, adixudrie Quocitca hic omne meritum comparatur quo pofit 
pofthanc uitam,releuari quifpiam uel grauaris«Nemo autem fe fperet quod 
hic neglexerit,cum obterit apud deum promereri. Non igitur ista que pro 
defunctis commendandis, frequentat ecclefia, illi apoftolice funt aduerfa 
featentie,de qua dictum eft:Omues enim aſtabimus ante tribunal Chriftiut 
referat unufquifq; fecundum ea que per corpus geſſit, ſiue bonum, ſiue mas 
lun. Quia etiam hoc mevitum ſibi quifq; cum in corpore uiucret, comparas 
nit, uteipoffintifta prodcffe : nonenimomnthusprofunt. Et quare 
non omnibus profuntNifi propter differentiam uite, quam quifq; geſit in 
corpore-Cum ergo facrificia fine altaris,fiue quarumcunq; eleemofynarum 
probdptizatis defunctis omnibus offerantur : pro ualde bonis, gratiarum 
actiones ſunt, pro non nalde malis propitiationes ſunt, pro walde malis: & fi 
mula ſunt adiumenta mortuorum, quale ſcunq́; uinorum confolationes ſunt 

att. That 
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That istofape: And itis not tobe — that 
thefoules ofthe deade thꝛough the deuotion 
oftheyr frendes beyng yet aliue arerelieucd, 
oꝛ ealed, Yobhan as fo2 then, eyther the facep: 
fyce of cure medtatourc ts offered Dp, 02 al⸗ 
moſle ts geuen tn the churche Wut thele thine 
ges ate auapleable to ſuche, asin they ipfe 
tyme, dyd delerue, that thelame myghte do 
then good. Foꝛ theret is acerten maneroflife 
and conuerfation, neyther fo good 02 perfpt, 
that tt requyreth o2 nedeth uot thele chynges 
after death:noꝛ pet ſo badde that after the de⸗ 
partinge out of this prefente lyfe, it maye not. 
thereby haue profpt and commoditie, Wut 
there ts ſuche ftate of ipfe 1 the good man, 
that it requireth not ſuch thinges. And again 
tn the extreme wicked man, fuche isthe ſtate 
ofhis lyfe, that Whar he goeth oute of thts 
worlde be can not by anye deuotion of the ly- 
uynge be holpen. Wherekore herein thts Ipfe, 
all deſerte or merite is purchaled, whereby a 
man after this ipfe maye either be rettened, 
or grieued. Aud let no man hope, thathe can 
after bis deceale, obteine of God that thinae, 
whiche he here hath neglected. And therefore 
thele (ufftages whiche the churche doth vſe 

0? 
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oꝛ frequente fo the Deade to be teceaued into 
moꝛe fauour o2 mercy With god, arenothing 
contrarye to that fayeng ofthe Apottie faint 
Paule where he fayth, Foꝛ all We mali ftand 
before the iudgement feate of Chutt that eue⸗ 
ryone of bs maye teceaue, (accozdpnge fo the 
Dedes whiche he hym lelfe here tn bodye DPD) 
epther good oreuyll Wecauſe euerye manne 
whyle belpued in the bodye. dyd procure to 
hym ſelfthis meryte alfoctt is to wytte) that 
thele ſuffrages maye be profitable vnto hym. 
Foꝛ vndoubtedly thele thinges are not auail⸗ 
able to all men, and whye is that⸗· But bp 
reaſon of the Difference in the lyfe and conuer⸗ 
fation of cueryche man, whyche he dyd vſe 
Whyte he here lyued on the earthy: Wherefore, 
Wher the facrifices eyther ofthe aulter, 02 of 
anye maner of almes ave offted fo2 all Chzy- 
ften foules departed, the fapde facrifices for 
very Hood mẽ departed are thankesgeuings 
and for {che as deceaicd beynge not vetye 
euyll they ate propittations,and fpnalipe fo2 
the wycked o2 verte cull, thouahe they are 
no helpes to them beinge Deade, pet they ave 
fo them whiche are altue ſome Hinde of com= 
foztes, J 

nh 
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And row foratinuch as toc haue thus fully a playn ly 
by fuffictent aucthorities Declared, that the facrifpce 
of the mafle,o2 (as faynt Auguityn , in bis forelayoe 
proces Doth call it)the facrifice of the Aultare is a⸗ 
uaplable ,fo2 the dDeade no man oughte o2 cant Dout,. 
but that the fame ts allo auapleable to men yet living 
which with favth and deuotion moſt humbly praye 
almpghty god, eſpeciallye inthe tyme ofthps facrifice. 
to applye bute them by Capit, that remylſion and 
grace whiche was purchaked and deferued by hys 
pation before. And pet as we haue in all other the 
ſormar poyntes concernpnge the facramente of the 
dultar,fo wyll we heare allo alledge fome plapyne & 
pythy teftimonyes fog the confirmation of thys part. 
And firſte pou {hall call to poure remembaunce the 
faving of the Prophete Malachy, (which ts here be⸗ 
fore in this pꝛoceſſe alledged for the profe of thys faz 
crifice)and notethat foꝛaſmuch as god therein Doth 
fay that the facrifices ofthe olde late fhould ceale,¢ 
gpue place to this pure and cleane facrifice (uobyche. 
1S offred bp to hym throughout the hole worlde)as 
to a moſt excellent and mooſte acceptable facrifice in 
his fighte , therefore all thofe fondepe commodities 
whiche are in Moyſes lawe reckened, to haue come 
vnto the Jewes bythe ſayd facrifices of the old lat, 
mult nowe much moꝛe plentioufipe and fruytfullpe 
come vnto vs chryſten men, by the meane of thys ſo 
linguler a facrifice, fo that ioc be voorthy to enioy the 
effecteandfrute thereof. He ſhallſecondly alto callta 
pour temembeaunce the place of Saynte Paule in 
bys fy2ft epyſtle to Timothic,and the feconde rhe 

er, 
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ter,beforeofbs alledged, with the erpotition of S. 
Juguſtyne vpon the —— which bis expoli⸗ 
tion he noteth vnto bs the foure partes of the. maſſe, 
and thofe to be Done (accordpng to Saynte Paules 
mynd there) Pro omnibus hominibus pro regibus, et omnibus qui in 
Jublimitate conftituti funt ,ut quietam et tranquillam uitam agamus,in onts 

ni pietate et catitare.er c. Chat is to fap ; Fo2 al ine n for 

kynges, foz all whyche are in hyghe autho- 
ritie, tothe intent that We mayeleade a qui⸗ 
ef and peaſeable ipfe in all godlynes and ho⸗ 
neſtye. and accordyng herevnto ſaynte Baſyll (be- 
yng aboue an eleuen hund2ed yeare ago) in bis mafic 
fetteth fourth (as vſed in the Churche at hys tyme) 
this praper folowing. Da Domine ut pro noſtris peccatis, et popu⸗ 

liignorantijs acceptum fit ſacrificium noſtrum. That is to ſaye: 

Gꝛaunte o lode that foꝛ our ſynnes and the 
ignorances ofthe people thys ſacryfyce map 
be accepted ofthe. And the lyke hath ſaynte Chry⸗ 
loſtome alſo in bys maſſe, with vhome ſaynt Augu⸗ 
ſtyne fully agreing, doth in very manye places make 

mention okthys lacrylyce, and the kruyte thereof, but 
moſt —— in the eyght chapiter of hys ꝛꝛ boke 
De ciuitate dei. 

But nowe to come to ſpeake of that fruite which 
the worthy receyuer ofthys facrament eniovetis thre 
oꝛ foure wo2rdes map in thys behalfe fulfyce, parteip 
for that neuer any cheiften man to thys Dave pet ther 

_ of dyd Doute;and partipe for that the ſcrypture, moſt 
_ plapnelp inthe.vi.of John Doth faves qui nanducat me 
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me (meanyng of the worthy recepuing of the ſacra⸗ 
ment as the pꝛoceſſe there Declareth) be wall alfo 
lyue through me.and what greater proffpt,iope, 
comforte oꝛ blyſſe can come to any man, then to liue 
thꝛough Chꝛyſt, which is afinuch to fap,as bothe in 
tips wo2ldeto be alpuclpemember of Chryſt, and 
in the lyke to come,to be coheritour voith him inthe 
kpugedome of heauen. Accoꝛdyng wherebnto S. 
Cyꝛvll in his.a.boke and xvii chaptter bpon John 
ſayth.xos ueroſt uitam eternam conſequi uolumus,filargitorem immor⸗ 
talitatis habere in nobis deſideramus, ad recipiendam benedictionem liben⸗ 

ter concurramus. That ts to faye. pie YWpil obteine 

euerlaſtyng lyle yf We deſyre to haue within 
vs immoꝛtalitie let bs gladely runne to re⸗ 
ceyue the benediction. meanynge there by thys 
worde Benediction, the ſacrament of the Aultare 
as be conunonlp doth in that pꝛoceſſe made bpon the 
bi.of Jhon) And thefame Cyzyll in hys thpade bobe 
and .cerbti.Chapiter bpon JIhon ſayth thus. 

Viuificat enim Corpus Christi,et ad incorruptionrm fua participatione . 
reducit -and by and by after in the fame chapiter be 
fapeth. adcaleSem gratiam aceedamus, Corporifq; Chrifti partis 
cipes efficiamur, Sic enim ſic inquam,diabolum fugabimus, & diuinæ natus 

re participes ad uitam et incorruptibiliratem afcendemus.Of vohyche 

two places the fyrſte is thus in Englyſhe. Truelye 
thebody of Chꝛyſt doth gyue ipfe and dothe 
rebeuce o2beypnae agayne then that pi 

pate 
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pate oꝛ be partakers thereof, to incoꝛrupty⸗ 
ON, Thefeconde thus. Bet ws come vntoᷣ 
heauenlye grace, and be made partakers of 
the body of Chꝛyſt foꝛſo, euen (oF lay we 
tail chafe awaye the deuyll, and beinge foo 
mabe pattakers of the Deuyne nature, We 
wall afcende to lyfe and incoꝛuption. 
Co theſe foꝛeſayde confortable places, we wyll pet 

adiopne two other of the holpe marty, Saynte Cy⸗ 
prian in His ſermon. de cena domini. Mhere he faith thus. 
Panis ifte angelorum omne dele amentum babens uirtute mirifica, omnis 

bus qui digne.ct denote ſumunt ſecundum ſuum defiderium fapit,et amplius 
quam manna illud eremiirsplet & fatiat edentium appetitus,et omnia cars 
nalium faporum irritamenta, & emnium exuperat dulcedinum uoluptatis. 
That ts to faye: 

Lhysbreadeo2fode of Aungels hauing 
al Delite With maruaylous power o2 vetrue, 
dothſauour vnto all them Which woꝛthely 
and deuoutly vecepuett, accozdpng to they — 
hartes deſyre and move fruptefully doth ful⸗ 
filiand latiat the appetites of the eaters than 
dyd that Manna in the Wyidernes and doth 
fat paſſe frag antnes of al earthly ſauours, ye 
and the plealures of all ſwetenes. and ſhoꝛtely 
after layth thus. —— 

Verum, his. qui uerbo tenus corde ſicci, et mente aridi, ſacris interſunt. 
veletiam participant donis, lambunt quidem petram, ſed inde nec mel ſugunt, 

uec oleum, qui nec aliqua Charitatis dulcedine nec ſpiritus ſancti pingu dis 
At, ae 
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tie uegetantur nec feindicant, nec ſacramenta diiudicat °+fed'ficut ibis 
communibus,irreuerenter facris utuntur muneribus, et dominice menfeis — 
ucſte lutulenta fe inzerunt impudenter :quibus melius erat mola afinaria 
collo alligata mergi in pelagus ,quaniillora confcientia de manu domini byes 

cellam accipere,qui ufque hodie boc ueraciſſimum et fanctifJimiom corpus 
ſuũ creat, ct fantificat,et benedicit,et pic fumentibus diuidit.In buius pres 
fentia non fuperuacue mendicant lachryme ueniam ? nec unquam patituy 
contriticordis bolocaustum, repulfam. ex c. That is to fape.: ; 

WBut they which epther be prelent at thele 
bolye myſteryes, o2 els recepuethele gyltes 
onely accordynge fo the outwarde Word, be- 
ing drye in harte x wythered tn they2 minde 
they truely do licke the rocke, but thereoute 
fucke they neyther honye nor oyle, which ne⸗ 
ther be quyckened o2 nouryched with anye 
ſwetnes of Charttte, noꝛ fatnes of the holye 
OGbholt noꝛ do tudge them lelues nor pet dit 
cerne thefacramentes, but irreuerently do vſe 
thefe holy ayftes.as they Ywoulde othercom- 
men meates, and Inpudentip prealle o2 thruſt 
themlelfes in, tocome to Goddes bode 
afplthp garment. Foz whom it Were better; 
that they had a mylne Tone tyed about there 
necke and fo were drowned in the fea, then 
to take With an vncleane conictence, a moꝛ⸗ 
fell atthe hande of our loꝛd: Who vntyll this 
dap doth create and ſanctifye and bleſſe am | 
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othe worthye receyuers dothe deupde thys 
bys moft true, and moſt holye bodye: Fn the 
pretence of this body the teates of man dothe 
not begge korgyuenes in vayne, ne pet the a 
criftce of a contryte harte Doth ſuffer repulle 
or denyall. 
Wherekoꝛe conſiderynge the moſte ercellente grace 
efficacie and vertue of this ſacrament, it were great⸗ 
ly to be wyſhed and prayed forthat all chryſten peo⸗ 
ple,had fuch Deuotion therebnto , that they woulde 
gladly Difpofe and peepare them felues ,to the more 
often voorthy receyuyng ofthe fame . But ſeing that 
in theſe laft Dapes,Charitte ts waved colde,and finne 
Doth habounde, as Chꝛyſt ſaythe in tye goſpell Ma⸗ 
thewe xxiiii.that tt houlde,yct tf chapiten men wyll 
auopdethe greate indignation of G DD, it hallbe 
good for thet ,cohanfocuer they recepue thys facra- 
ment thent felues,o2 be prefent, where tt is miniſtred 
02 vſed, as {pecially in the tyine of maſſe to behaue thé 
felfe reuerently, in pure Deuotion and pꝛayer, and not 
to talbe, 02 walke bp and Downe,o2 to offende other 
by any cupll crample of vnreuerencie to the fapde ſa⸗ 
trament: ercepte they wyll Declare them {elucsto 
haue ſmallregarde to our Sauiour Choy, there bo⸗ 
Dyly prefent , of which vnreuerencie and contempte, 
may enſue not onelpe ſpiritualpunyſhments of God, 
by withdeawinge his grace fromfuch vngodly per- 
fons,but alfo bod ply and open fcurge,as faint Paule 
ſheweth in his kyrzſte epyſtie to the Coenen * 
* eleuen 
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gi.chapiter What for the vnworthye entreatpng and 
bipnge of thys facramente, manye emonget then 
were weake, fycke, and Oped. 

¶ Ofthe Sacrament of Daders and the ex⸗ 
pofition o2 Declaration thereof, 

“TORASMVCHE as oure prompted 02 
‘Der Doth nowe requyre that Loe ſhuld 

ae inert ſpeake of the fayd facrament of 
Odders fyꝛſt of alltouchyng the fayd 

Avex facramente, thys ts to be noted , that 
—— — cthouohe fometpines tn ferppture tt 
fome refpecte all chꝛyvſten men and women are called 
pretties, for that thep ought and muſte contpnuallpe 
offer toalmpghty 6 DD the fpirituall faccifices of 
fayth,praper and other godly vertues (which Kinde 
of pretthode Saynte Deter fpeaketh of, in the fecond 
chapiter of bys firſt eptttic,and Saynte John lyke⸗ 
wyleinthe xvi chapiter ok Mpocaliple)pet ts there 
beſyde that generall prctithode, a certapne ſpeciallẽ 

linguler bocation o2 function of pꝛeiſthode and mini⸗ 
firation,appopnted by our ſauiour Chꝛyſt, to be eves 
cuted onely of fuche as being baptised, haue, by the: 
impofition ofthe byſſhopes handes , receyued a cers 
tayne graceand power to be publpke minifters in 
catholyke churche. and of thys ſpecial kynd of prieſt⸗ 
hode, Saynt Paule in hys fyrſte chapiter of hys E⸗ 
pyſtle to the Hebꝛues Doth ſpeake ſaying wecquifquamfue 
ut ſibi honorem ſed qui aocetur 4 deo, quemadmodum aaron Chat is 

to. - 
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tofaye: Moz anye mandoth take the honour 
vnto him but he, which is called of 6D D 
euen as Aaron Was. Accoꝛdynge wherebnto 
Chit hymlelke being the high preiſt of the new teſta 
ment ,fprtt fayth of hym felfe in the etghte of Jhon. 
Neg; enim ameipfo ueni ſed ille me miſit. That tS to fay: Of mp 

(elfe truclye F caine not, but be (meanynge 
the heauenly father) DYD ſende Me. And fecondipe 
inthe ce.of Jhon, (apoyntynge to bys Apottles this 
{pectall offyce oz mynpttration, aud authorifpng the 
tn the fame) be allo ſayth. cicut miſit me pater et ego mitte uos. 

That is to ſaye. As my father ſent me, J allo 
ſende you. 
The gyuyngok thps ſpeciall authoritie of miniſtra⸗ 

tion and prꝛeiſthode by the byſſhope, vnto ſuche per⸗ 
fons as by Due examination ſhalbe thought mete for 
that bocation,ts called here the facrament of oꝛders: 
and bath alwayes fo bene called taken, and reputed — 
fromthe begpnning of chryſten religion vnto thys 
Day,as appeareth mot euidently by fapnt Auguſtine 
who tn bys fecond boke. contra epiftolam parmeniani AnD p 
ritt.chap.therof,doth often tymes call it bp the name 
of a ſacramente:and topntely ſpeakyng of it, and of 
the facrament of baptpine , affprmeth that bothe of 
themare gyuen by a certapne fanctification, andp 
nepther of them canbe iterated oxagapne taken, ſay⸗ 
ing CHUs .verumque enim, facramentume|t x «Chat ts to fay: 

Truelye both of thele ave lacramentes ¢ or 



ann toberethe fayd &. Auguſtyne in the fore. 
layd place fapth, > thys facramente of oꝛders is giuẽ 
with a certapue fanctification,no better oꝛ playner 
profethercofcan be had, than out ofthe verye ſcryp⸗ 
ture,asinthe.re.of Sapnt Jhon, where our faup- 
our Chꝛyſt after his refurrection giuing vnto his a 
pottics authouitieto releafe o2 retapne ſynnes, dyd 
{ape vnto them tn thps matter. accipire fpiritum fandum, 
quoram remifcritis peccate remitt untur cis,et quorum retinueritis pecca⸗ 

taverentafunt. Chat is to ſay: Receyue ye the holye 
Ghoſt, whole ſynnes ye remptte, they are vez 
mitted 02 foꝛgiuen them, and whoſe ſynnes 
vou reteyne are refeyned. To this purpoſe apper⸗ 
teyneth alſo that ſayeng of D. Paule in hys kyrſt E⸗ 
pyſtle to Tymothe, and the ttt. chapiter: where he 
ſayth thus.Nolinegligere graciam que inte eſt, quæ data eS tibi per 
prophetian cum impofitione manuwn pref biterij. Chat is to fay: 

Heglect not the grace thatts in the whiche 
is giuen vnto the through pꝛopheſye with 
impoſition of handes of pꝛeiſthode.And again 
inthe ſecond epiſtle to Tymothie and the kyrſt chapi⸗ 
terthercof,thefapd Saynte Paule doth faye thus. 
Admoneo te ut reſuſcites graciam dei, quæ est in te, per impoftitonem maz 

nuum mearum- Chat ig to fave: F admoniche the, p 

thou ſtirre vp the grace of God which is ms 
‘by the tmpofition of my bandes. By whyche 
wordes of Saynte Paule in both thele places far- 
therpou map note howe thys ſacrament of Orders 
hath that perfection,to make tt a ſacrament, whiche 

int 

; 
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if the delinition ofa ſacramente before gyuen; was 
requyꝛed it is to witte,a bifiblefigne (wbtche is the 
impofition ofthe handes and therewith effectually 
concurraunt and annexed, grace. 
AND forthe better vnderſtandyng of thys grace 
ve fhall marke that the lame dothe confpite tn three 
generall popntes. The one to praye inthe name ofp 
hole churche ,and for the hole churche.Anotherto 
preach and teache the wordcof 6 DD to all people, 
The thyrde to miniſter the facramentes : vohere pe 
maye note that the pretites beige amongeſt other 
thynges called to the mynyſtration of the facrameéts, 
and the chiefeſt and moft pretioute ofall facraments 
being the ſacramente ofthe Aultare, in miniftration 
whereof (as before in the evpofition of the fame facta 
ment is fufficiently proucd the preiſt ought bothe ta 

— conlecrate,aud to offer: Therefore the late made mt 
nyſters inthe tyme ofthe ſcyſme in thep2 newe deui⸗ 
fed ordination hauinge no authoꝛitie at al giuẽ the 
to offer inthe maffethe body and bloude of our. fap, 

~ pur Chꝛpit but both thep fo ordered(or rather difor- 
Dered )and they, {cpfinaticall orderers alfo, btterlpe 
Difpifing and impugninge not onely the oblation 0% 
facrifice of the maffe but alfe the. reall pretence of p 
body and: bloude of ourfauionr Chryſte in the ſacra⸗ 
ment of) Aultar, thetfore J fay,that all ſuche bothe 
Dampnably and prcfunptuoully dyd offende againſt 
almyghty God, and alfomoft pitefullpe begyled the 
pre of thys realme, who bp thys meanes were Dez 
auded of the moſt bleffed body and: bloude of oure 

fauiour Chep and the iii iigcaaiaa 
of;, 
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of,and alfo of the ſacrifyce of the mate, and of the in⸗ 
eftimable frupte which commeth therby. Of whiche 
thynges the truth at large and fufficiently in thexpo⸗ 
fition ofthe ſacramẽt of the Aultar is already taught 
and proucd. And fetng that euery man (be he never 
foo finple)mape fuffictentipe hereby percepue howe 
thefe late counterfetid minifters,haue in fo weightie 
amatter Decepucd the people, concernynge eternall 
faluation, and greatly abuled them and throught thé 
into a moftlamentable Cate;poumay thereby conte 
Der both what thankes pou oweto almyghtye God 
who hath reſtored buto pou,the ryght vſe of the fae 
cramentes agapne,and alfo howe much pou ought 
to efteme the ryght pretithode, nowe brought home 
agayne,bp which, as an oꝛdynary meanes,God woz 
keth bys graces emongeſt pou: edo pou. not herein 
forget for pour part, the ſaying of ſ. Paule tn his lirſt 
epyſtle to Tymothie the firite chapiter which is this, 
Qui bene prefunt prefbyteri duplici honore digni babeantur , maxime qui 

labora in uerbo, ct doftrina. That is to fay : Thole prettts 
Wehich rule Well, tet them be counted 

oꝛiudged Worthy of Double honoꝛ 
and ſpecially they which labour. 

in the Mode and teachinge, 
And thus much woe thinke ſulfi⸗ 

cient for the laye people 
to be inſtructed 

herein. 
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fthe Sacramente of Matrymo abit 
oat * expoſition —— 

=] Auprge hitherto. obferucd and Repte 
“ithe owWre prompled in the preface of 
this boke, entreatpngeofBaptyine, 
Confyrmation enaunce and of the 

= Sacrament of the Aulter, whiche all 
in theyꝛ Duc confideration, are ſacra⸗ 

mentes of neceffitie, haupuge alfo ſpoken of the facras 
‘mentofogders, whereby a fpirituall multiplication 
ofthe churcheis duced; thoughe no man herein be 
infozcedD o2 compelled but ofhis boluntarpe election 
and chopfe Doth take and receauc it. This place now 
requyzeth that we hall here tntreate of the ſacramẽt 
of Matrymonye, whiche doth folowe nexte tn ordre, 
toherebp acarnall multiplication, berp expediente in 
a common welth isinduced. And this facramente of 
Matrimony doth differre a great Deale, both tn mats 
ter and fourme,and alfo in diuerle refpectes els, from 
the other beforefapde, and {pecially tt differeth from 
Baptyime,confpumation, Penaunce, and the facra- 
iment of the aulter, for that this Sacrament of Ma⸗ 
trpmonyets not ofthat neceflitie as they are, but is 
inthe free wyll of the man, and alfo ofthe woman, 
wohiche freely maye chule to marye, 02 not to marpe, 
and nepther of them ts compelled of precpie neceſſitie 
tocome vnto it, and beynge beſydes in that eftate, 

that without it they maye be ſaued. 
And Dery expediente tt ſhall be diligently to ſpeake 

“of ches ſacramente of ae lest for — 
6 € 
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the perſlons vitats and curates maye to allieje 
perlons aslatofullp map be coupled in matrymony, 
Declare, bothe the inftitution of Matrymonye, 
the holynes and eſficacie therof, the mpfterpe of this 
‘facrament, and allother thinges thereto appertay- 
nynge, as alſo foꝛ that this facrainentof matrimony 
(vohiche in oure late fohtinaticall:tyine, hath ben by 
{editions carniallpeeachers, orrather pꝛaters great⸗ 
ip impugned) map Hercatter for the worthynes and 
dignitie therof be better eftemed, accepted and take. 
And tomake a grounde; it ſhalbe well to deſcrybe 
aud tell pou, what matrymonye is/ who ts the aut⸗ 
thorthereof where it was inttituted, what mas the 
cauſe of the inſtitution, voho mape contracte tt, how 
itis contracted; howe it oughte to be vſed, and the 
gpftes or treafures of tt, with other fuche lyke, ag 
they fhali come in theyz place. and for the fyrſte pe 
fhall knowe, that the learned Do Diffine, or deſcrybe 
matrpmonye, tobe a lavofull coniunction of a mat 
and of a woman hauinge in it an indiuiduall 02 vn⸗ 
feperable bonde oz knotte of Ipuinge, whereby ey⸗ 
therto other mutt Do as that bocation requyreth. — 

And whenZ do fave Lawfull, J do tpeake that 
to erclude fuch conitictions as ar made betwixtman 
and woman contrary 02 agaynſt the ower of plate, 

copꝛehended in effect in thefe foure berſes folo wyng 
’ Error,conditio,uotuim,cognatio,crimen, — 

Cults difparitas,uisordo,ligamenghoneftas. 
Sifis affinis fiforte coire nequibis. 
Hec facienda uetant conaubid, facta retracant: 

That is to ſaye. Erroure , ſeruyle condition, a 
woe, kynred, anotable cryme, diuerlitie of 
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fapth 02 religion violence holy ordet bonde 
o another Wyle or butbande publple hone⸗ 
ſtye allinite and impotency wüche thiuges 
Do let oꝛ foꝛbyd matrymony to bemade aud, 
do diſanull it yfit be alteady made. 
And when J do ſaye contunction,F Do put ii 

that,to Deciare that in this contunction betwene the 
man and the woman, there multe bea boluntarpe 
confente of mpnde betwene the fayd man and ſayd 
woman, epther beynge Loplipnalpe coutente to, take. 
other,and to topnein this eftate ofipfe, and when J 
do adde and faye, Of a man and of a woman, J 
do put in thoſe wordes, atwoell to Declare,that mattt- 
monvye cat not be bet norte any, ercepte the one be a 
man and the other a woman, asalfo to exclude pu⸗ 
ralitics ofhulbandes ¢ wyues.And wher FZ dofape; 
hauinge in tt an indiuiduall 02 inleparable 
bonde 02 knotte of ipulnge, FZ do putte in thote 
woꝛdes af wellto exclude that coniunction betwene 
Matt ¢ woman, which is Done by fornicatio,oz other 
‘wife bulawfully, and therfore hath not in it an infe- 
parable bonde ox kiidt,as alfo to Declare,that after p 
coniunction made bet wene the mane the woman it 
iS not latoful foꝛ either of the, During their life to take 

_ Another: Andtohere Jdo fay whereby eptherto 
other muſte do as that vocation requyzeth, 
J do declare therebye the oſtyce and duetye ofthe 
man tothe woman, and of the woman agayne to 
: ee man accordpngelpe, as that fate of — 
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— VEQUP2E , and albeit. ata tt 
bates mat pith woman are nono — 
or Hable cautes, approucd by the lawve, feparaten, 
pet that feparation bꝛeaketh not the bonde oR kno 
ofMatrymonye. 

Nowoe that ye knowe wyat Matrymonye is v6 
ſhall alfo haue Declared vnto you Who Was the 
aucthoz thereof, For knowledge tohercof pe ſhall 
vnderſtande, that the blefled Trinitie, hauyng uew- 
ip made the worlde, and beutylied tt with creatures; 
and lat ofall made man Dpdde confpder that tt was 
not expedient man to be alone, and therefore as ſcri⸗ 
pture Doth Declare GeneLit. Dyd put Adam to flepe, 
athere inthe time of his flepe, Did take one of his: rib⸗ 
bes; fupplyeng fiefh for tt,and in conclufion did make 
thercofa voman called Cua, bꝛyngynge hex to Ada, 
that by both theyr confentes (and the holpe Trynitie 
aydynge and alſiſtynge therein,and beyng the berpe 
aucthoz thereof ) abonde oꝛ knotte of Matrymonye 
myght be made betwprte Adam and Eue: voherebpõ 
Adam beholdynge the fapd woman, beynge bought 
vnto hym and beynge vndoubted einfppred by the 
holy ghoſte, dyd ſaye thele woꝛdes folowynge. 
Hoc nunc,os ex ofsibus meis, ex caro de carne mea Hec uocabitur uirago 
quoniam de uiro ſumpta es :quam ob rem yelinquet homo patrem fuum, ⸗ 
matré & adherebit uxori ſue: & crunt duo in carne una.thatis to ſay: 

This nowe a bone of my bones, and flehof 
mykleche me walbe called vias, becaute Hes 
takicn of the man: naberefoz thar mall leaue 
02 Paihia is. father. and mother, and mall 

at dioyne 
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adioyne 02 cleatie to bis wyle: and they wall 
be two in onekleche. Sy whiche woꝛdes it euydẽt 
ip.appearcth,that God is the authoꝛ, inuentour, and 
maker of Matrymony:which thynge to be fo, Saint 
Wathewe in the.riv.chapiter of his Golpell, Saynt 
arke inthe.r.and S.Paule in the. bi. and. xi. okhis 

fyrſt Epiſtle to the Corynthians, and the ſayd Saint 
Paule in bis firk chapter to the Ephelians do plain⸗ 
lye aſtyrme and teftific,and fo haue pouthys poynte 
(ufficientipe opened and proued bnito pou. * 

And as touchpnae the thyrde thynge, it is to wit, 
Where Matrimonye Was inſtituted, ye thai 
fonclearne that tn the fyrſte and feconde chapter of 
Genelis, where Moples declareth that almyghtye 
God,hauinge planted paradyſe, a place of great plea- 
fure, and therein puttynge man, whome he had fo2- 
med, dyd not onelp topne man and woman there tos 
gether as ts beforeſayde, but alfo dyd blefie the ſayde 
man and woman fapinge: Crefcite,ex multiplicamini & reple⸗ 

te terran, Chat is to faye: Do pouencreale, and be 
pou multiplyed, and do you replenyſche the 
eatth,o2 woꝛlde.whiche woꝛdes were offuche cf: 
fecte and bertue, beynge fpoken of almpghtpe God, 
that alwayes contpnualipe from the tyme that thep 
were ſpoken, thep Do and fhall to the worldes ende 
tworke, and be auapleable, in the generation of thpu- 
ges, as the greate learned man Chꝛyſoſtome in his 
Homelpe, de proditione ude,dDOth plapnelpetcttpipe. 

Nowe concernpnge the fourth popnt,tt is to Lore, 

woherelore Was matrimony mltituted,re Tal 
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knowe that conſideryng theftate of matrimonye as 
it was in the tyme of innocentie, and before ſynne 
Las commytted bp Adam and Euc,fo the caute ot 
inſtitution of matrimonpe was Double; one concere 
nynge the perfons maried,and the other concerning 
the iſſue that hould come ofthe. And as touching 
the perfons marped, the cauſe in themis that there 
fhoulde be therby, the kyrſt and chetfe copulation of 
humayne focietie hauing atrue and an amyable tõ⸗ 
iunetion in it of man and woman the one tortie, 
the other to obep And as touchpng the iſſue ÿ cauſe 
of mariage in that refpecte, ts bothe,tn honeſte loue 
to bꝛynge fourth chyldꝛen and alfo Godlye and ver⸗ 
tuouſiy to bꝛynge bp the fame,both which cauſes toe 
haue erprefled and tet fourth in ſcrypture the firtte; 
BGenelis.t. where God fapth. + aciamusei adiutorium ſimile fis 

bi. Thatis to fay: Let vs make an ayde or help 
vnto hym lyke vnto hym lelfe,and the tecond; 
GSenelſis.i. where God ſayth. creſcite et multiplicamini et re 

plete terram. That is to ſay: Dopou incvefe, and Be 

pou multiplied ,and replenyme yous earthe, 
and confiderpng the tate of matrimonye as tt was 
after the ſynne 02 fal of Adam and Cue, then belides 
the forclayd .it.caufes there was a thirde it ts to Dott 
to auoyde foꝛnication and that humayne weakenes 
and inkirmitie myght haue therkore,the honeſt reme⸗ 
by ofmaryage and lavofull copulation, accoꝛdynge 
twherebnta Saynte Auguſtyne ve cenefi ad liceram. i 
bys nynthe boke and fenenthe chapyter, ſaythe 
THUS. DeniG, utriuſq; ſexus infirmitas propendens in ruinã turpitudinis, 
rete excipiturhonestate nuptiarum:ut quod [anis poſſit eſſe officium, fit 
Enq egros 
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egtotis ténedium That is to tap: Fynally or fo2 cone 
Cuftort the tnfpemittic 02 weakenes of bothe 
the. kyndes (it is to witte of man and woman) 
prone o2 ready fo fall nto the cupne o2 decay 

offylthynes is Yel holden vppe 02 pꝛeſerued 
bythe honeſty olmatrimonye that b, which 
myght be vnto the innocent o2 bole perfons 
an offyce oz duety myght be vnto the ſycke 
02 weake perſones a remedy oz helpe. 
And here by the way pe ſhall note,that tfour forꝛe⸗ 
fathers Adam and Cue, had not ſynned, then they € 
thera offpzyng fhoulde not haue bene troubled with 
the pryckyng 02 ſtyrrynge of the flefhe, nox with the 
feruoꝛ oꝛ rage of carnall luff, but ould hauc begotté 
02 pꝛocreated chpldzen withoute anye fuche ftirre og 
rage, and withoute anp{pnne atal,vea and with me- 
ryte alfo, where after there fall, bothe thep and theyr 
potteriticby the deadly lawe of concupifcence,inbe- 
rynge vnto thep2 members, (without the which car⸗ 
nall coniunction ts not Done) had not that libertie :fo 
that nede tt was, both them and. theyr pofteriticto 
haue fome good ayde and helpe,toercute carnall co⸗ 
pulation(othertopie culpable and ta make tt lawe⸗ 
ful.And herebpon S.Auguttine conlidering well p 
mattcr,Dot) attribute two offyces bnto matrimony 
before } fall of man, and the thpad he Dothe attribute 
bnto ttatter p fal ofnian.25ut pet beſides thele cauſes 
O02 endes for which matrimony mas by godin para- 

dile inſtituted, there is au other,notp left but rather 
ass the chiek and 
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andprpricipall (pi we contider and regarde the puts 
pote of God herein ) whiche is,that Matrimonye og 
marpage fhoulde bea fptte gue 02 mpiticall token, 
ofthat moott affured and ſtronge contunction, hat 
fhoulde be betwene Chit (pet,than to come and the 
churche: vohiche churche,cucrlattingip,before picreas 
tion of the woꝛlde, and fromthe begpnnpnge, God 
dyd preordeyne, chooſe and clecte bute hymfelfe: ag 
Paule woptuelleth in the fyrite chapiters of his Cpt 
ſtles to the Cphetians and to Tyte. Foz the vnſpeak⸗ 
able wopfedome of God, forelepnge,and kno wing bec 
forc, that nian after his creation, thorough the wyly⸗ 
tes and Deceat of the deuyll, woulde fall, and Deferue 
eternalldeath,Dpd moſt mercpfullye in this his fores 
fyghte alld, catte, Determpne, and dyſpoſe with hym 
iclfe,a meane howe man bepnge fallen, mpght again 
be reſtored and regenerated. And therefore appoyn⸗ 
tynge bute Chryſte (oho fhoulde bethe father, and 
parent of this generation) amarpage mete therebn- 
to, dyd (to mans great and marueplous comforte) in 
the mypzaculous couplpnge,and conioynynge of Ada, 
(repreſentynge Chryſt, then to conte)and Eue, being 
formed and made of the rybbe of Adams fyde, Adam 
beynge aflepe,dpd (FJ faye) ag ina fhadowe,and a fi⸗ 
gure, there before, and erprefle thefame knotte, and 
bonde of marpage of Chryſt and the church. And this 
{asit were plyghtynge of trouth, for this maryage 
to conte, was farther by apromps made by God to 
nan, confprmed and ratyfted: when he ſayde tn the 
thyrde chapter of Genefis, that the fede of the wo⸗ 
‘man woulde With bis fote treade downe the 

ferpentes 
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ferpentes heade. which prompte from the begyn⸗ 
nyng, contynually, and from tymeto tyme, God al 
myghty renucd to the holy fathers and patriarches, 
and wylled his prophetes to open and publyſhe it. 
And to paſſe ouer all other telkunonies hot notably 
and playnely Doth the prophete Dein his thysd cha 
piter ſpeake hercof,faping. ec fponfabo te mibiin fempiternum 
et {ponfabo te mibi in iustitia, in inditioset mifericordia,et inmiferationibus 

Et fponfabo te mibi in fide.cr c. That is to faye: AND J Will 

marye the nto my owne ſelfe fo2 euermoꝛe. 
pea onto my ſelte Will J mary the tn ryghte⸗ 
wyſenes in tudgement, mercy and in cõ⸗ 
paffion. And tt fayth alſo wyll J marye the 
vnto my ſelfe. c. 
Accoꝛdyng wherevnto Salomon, in bys notable z 
excellent boke called cantica canticorum· dyd ſynge and 
prophecie of this inartage,then pet to come, where 
he Declarpng the great deſyre and longinge that the 
bude had that the Daye of folempnisinge the mary⸗ 
age (ftanding pet betwene hyz budegrome and her, 
in onely handfattinge o2 plighting of faith  trouth) 
myght come, ſayth thus. ofculetur me ofculo oris fui. That is 

tofave: Db that he wolde kyſſe me With the 
Kylie of bys mouthe.sut fynally whan the daye 
deewenere and the byyDegroine was come Donne 
into the worlde howe dyd Jhon baptilte, the moſt 
holy bꝛideman, reioyſe ofthis the bsyDegromes come 
mnpge,and that the tyme was full runncout. and 
fayde(as wytneſſeth S.Fhon the Cuangelit in bys 

ts ce. Gofpell, | 
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@ofpell and in the.3.Chapiter in thps matter: 
Quibabet fponfam,fponfus est,amicus autem ſponſi qui ſtat & audit eum 
gaudio gauder, propter uocem fponfi : Hocergo gaudiummeum impletum 

et. That is to fap : He that bath the bryde ts the 
brydegrome. And the frend of the bridgrome 
Who ftandeth and Heareth hym reioyleth 
greatly to heare the voice of the bꝛidegrome. 
This ny ioye thereforets fulfpllyd. So that 
hereby maye appeare howe from the begynnynge of 
the wo2rlde, the churche bath bene betrouthed to 
Chꝛyſte. Hts feruauntes the pophetes were fente, 
which ſhoulde call themt,that were bydden,to § maz 
riage .Alt length came Chꝛyſt the kaydegrome, moze - 
beutptull then the chpldzen of men, to whom wile 
be dyd aſcend or goo bp to the bride chamber ofthe 
crofic,and there fallpng tnto flepe, the heuenlye faz 
ther out of his tonnes fyde,beingeapened with the 
fpeare of the fouldiour, DID Delpuer, and as it were 
fhape vnto Chapt his betrouthed bride, the churche, 
and fo beautefted her and coupled them two toge⸗ 
ther infuch an indiffoluble band ozknot that euer⸗ 
laſtingly they ſhall contynue and cleaue together,as 
two in one flefhe .and fois fulfplied and conſum⸗ 
mate that marpage ,fo longe before pꝛefigured/ ſo of: 
ten prompted to the patriarches,fo plapnelpe ſpoken 
of by the prophetes and contynually in the lawefull 
mariage of man and woman, mypttically reprefented 
aud remembzred,of wohyche S. Paule fapth.ephef.s. 
Sacramentum hoc magnum eft: ego autem dice in Chriſto et eccleſta. 

That isto fap: This (fpeakyng of Matvimonye) 
; is 



~ Sacrament of matrimony 
is a high oꝛ great miſtery 3 meane tt frulpe, 
in Chafte and the Churche, and thus muche 
haue we fpoketo Declare, what matrimony ts, voho 
is author thereof, where tt was fir inftituted, and 
what were the caules of the inftitution. Next there⸗ 
fore accoꝛdyng to our pꝛopoſed Diuifion tn the begin⸗ 
npnge of this facrament,ts to ſpeake of the .v.pointe 
that is voho map contracte matrymonyp?fo2 know⸗ 
ledge whereof pe (hall bnderftand, that the lawe o2 
ordynaunce made concernpng perfons which are to 
be allowed vnto, o2 reiected from matrymonye, is 
att ordynaunce or lawe prohibitowe,that isto faye, 
korbydding fome,and permptting, fuffrynge,and al⸗ 
lo winge all the reft not beyng forbydDden: fo p who⸗ 
foeuer is not foꝛbydden fpectally,o2 generally, to cõ⸗ 
tractematrimony,the fame is conlequently to be ad 
mytted and allowed vnto it,anDd this refolution to 
betrue, maye be proued by the rule of contrarpes, 
which here allo Doth take bis place,foryfJdo well 
Bnowe who cannot marpe (whiche knowledge J 
haue had all redy gyuen vnto me tn the Declaration 
ofthe impedpmentes o2lettesto contracte matty⸗ 
monype)F {hall by and bp knows who may contract 
matrimonv. quid contrariorum eadem e& difciplina ex cognito uno 
de contrarijs cognofcitur et reliquum. In Dede certapne pets © 
fons there are forbpdden both by the Cpupli and al⸗ 
fo by the Canon lawes, to marye together , as ap- 
peareth( emongeſt many other places in the titles de 
nuptijs,et de confanguinitate et afinitare, In ſo muche that be⸗ 
twene thoſe perſons that ave inlinca cendenti uel defeendéa 
4, Mariage ts vtterly foꝛbydden and betwene thote. 

thos Cc.ii. perſons 
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perforis that are tn the collateral (yne, maryage can 
not bemade,pfepther of the perfones vohiche isto 
bemarped,beofkynredD o2 allyance vnto the other 
in the. iiii. degre oz vnder. and of ſpeciall prohibiti⸗ 
ons concernyng matrymony, ye haue mentio made 
in ſcrypture both in the xviii.and.xx. chapiters of 
Leuiticus, and alfo inthe xxii. of Deuteronomij, 
which places (hail fuffictentiy and playnely opene 
Declare thys matter vnto pou . And nowe concer: 
nynge the {pete popnte which is howe matrymony 
ts contracted,pe hall vnderſtand, that if matrymo⸗ 
monye be confidered as touchpng the bond a knotte 
thereof only,fo matrymony ts contracted and made . 
by the onely lawefull confentoftheman and of the | 
womat, that mape be coupled, and ioyned toge- 
ther in matrymonpe, fos the profe whereof, woꝛ⸗ 
des ofthe preſent tyme, or ſuſficient and equinalente 
lignes, are by the order of the lawe neceflarpelpe re⸗ 
quyꝛed to teſtifye that conſent. 
And pf matrymony be conſidered as touchyng che 

full and bole perfection thereof, then matrymonye 
may be fene fo contracted, noben not onely ſuch cone 
fentis had, but alfo carnall copulation, therebpor 
Doth foiowe. Example after the fyrſte confideration 
may be taken of ourfirt parentes Adam and Eue, 
who by our lode in paradyſe, were before there fall 
and in the fate of they, innocency, ioyned in: matry⸗ 
mony ,by coniunction of mpndes, though therethen 
betwene them boas no carnall copulation at al, and 
yet truc matrimony, for as the lawe faythe.supriasnon 
cottcubitus fed i usface That is to fapes Contente 

Doth 
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Doth make matrymony, and not the carnal 
copulation o2 lying together.and as for exam⸗ 
ple after thefecond confideration of matrimony, it 
may alfo be taken of our fayd parentes after thet fal, 
and when thep were for they, tranfgreffion erpul- 
fed out ofparady{e,for beynge man and wyke, thep 
dyd then carnally knowe eche other, and had therby 
generation of Chylder ,as appeareth in dyuerſe plas 
ces offerppture ,and eſpecially in the.b. and .bt. cha⸗ 
piters of Genefis. And touchynge thys diuerſitie of 
coufiderations in matrimony with the diuerle fig- 
nifications thercof,and of many thynges ells apper- 
teynyng vnto the fame, voho lifteth maye haue re- 
courte to the .rrbit. caufe and.tt. queftion, where he 
may fee the tudgementcof S.Chrpfoftome S. Am 
broſe S .Auguitpne and of many other tn thys mat⸗ 
ter and lykewoyſe he may haue in the chapiterex pus 
blico de conuerfione coniugatorum And as touchyng the. bii. 
poynte which is howe matrimony ought to be vſed 
pe (hall note herein the countell of S.Baule inf vii. 
chapiter of his firit epiſtle to the Coꝛynthyans, wher 

_ fpeakpng to maryed perfons,and exhortyng them to 
bie them ſelues in theyr bocation after a good and 
perfect forte he Doth fape thus. socitag; dico fratres, tempus 
breue est reliquam eft ut quihabent uxores tanquam noi babentes, ſint. 

Thatistofay : Hherefore bretinen Iſay thys 
vnto you, thetpimets mo2rt,there remayneth, 
that they whych haue wyues be as though 
they had none. And the ſame Saynte Paule 
declarynge howe purely and clenely eee 

9 
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Thould bfe * ſelues in matrymonye, dothe in the 
fourth chapiter of bis fyrſt epyſtle to the Thellaloni⸗ 
ſenſes fap thus.heceſt enim uoluntas dei fanctificatio ueftra ut ab⸗ 
ſtineatis uos a fornicatione ut ſciat unuſquiſq; ueſtrum, uas ſuum poſſidere 
in ſanctificatione cx honore, non in paſſione deſiderij ſicut et gentes que 

ignorant deum. That is to ſaye: This tn Dede ts the 
wyll ofG D D, pour lanctification,that pe 
do abftayniefroim fornication, that euery one 
-ofpou may learne o2 knowe to poflefie bis 
veſſell in ſanctiſication and honour, notiné 
paſſion ofdelpze oꝛ luſte as the gentples alto, 
who do not knowe GOD. 

And the felfe fame Saynte Paule alfo Declaring 
ferther howe marped folke ſhould bie them felues p 
‘one vnto the other; Dothe mthe .v. chapiter of his 
Eppyſtle to the Ephelians fay thus. mulieres uiris ſuis fubs 
dita funt ficut domino, quoniam uir caput est mulierisficut Christus caput 
eft ecclefie, ipfe faluator corporis , fed ſicut Ecclefia ſubiccta ext Chrifto 
ita et mulicres uiris fuisin omnibus. Viri diligite uxores uestras ſicut & 

Chriftus dilexit ecclefiam Chat is to faye : Let. Women 
beſlubiecte vnto theyr bulbandes as to oure 
Lord ,forthe bulband ts the heade of the wo⸗ 

man as Chaptt ts the bead of the Churche; 
he is the fautourofthe body and as the chur: 
che is lubiecte vnto Chꝛyſt folet Women be 
vnto they2 huſbandes tn all thynacs, Be 
huſbandes do pe loue pour wyues as cheptt 
hath loued the Chutche. 

Moreouer 
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DH orcouer the fame S. Paule inthe.bi. chapiter of 
thefapde Eptttle,teachyng maryed folkes to whom 
God hath fent chyldzen, howe they ſhould bie theyz 
chyldꝛen doth fay thus.educate illos in diſciplina, correptio⸗ 

ne domini. That is fo faye. Weynge bp poure chyl⸗ 

ddeen in the diſcipline and chaſtiſement of our 
Loꝛrd. Dyuers examples we haue of this, inthe ho⸗ 
ly ſcripture, as of Sara the doughter of Raguel,and 
of ponge Choby her hulbande,of tohom mention is 
made inthe. bitt.chapiter of Thoby, and alfo of that 
godly aud modeft matron Sara,and Abraham her 
buflbande,of whom S. eter, in the thirde chaptter, 
ofhis frat Cpittle, ſayth thus. sic enim aliquando ex ſanctæ 
mulicres,{perantes indeo, ornabant Je, fubiecte proprijs uiris, ficut Sara 
obediebat Abrabe',-dominum eum wocans. That ts to fape: 

Foz fo ſometymes holye women alfo, tru- 
{tinge in God, dyd tyer (hem ſelues beynge 

ſubiecte or obedient to their owne huſbands, 
as Sara did obeye Abraham callinge hym 
matter,o2 Lode, | i 
Lyke eramples areofthe godlye couples, Iſaac, 

and Rebecca Gene,prv. )Heicana and Anna i.Ke.i) 
— With fundsy other, whiche alldyd ble thenrtelues fo 
tn the ſtate of matrymonye, that thep continuallye 
lyued inthe feareof God, inthe chaſte toue of wed- 
locke, in the honeſt affection o2 mynde towardes the 
bryngynge furth of chyidren, and dyd alfo Diligentlyp 
loke vnto the godlye education of thefame. and as 
concernynge the. viii. and lat parte of our foꝛeſayde 
diuiſlon, it is to wptte, of the trealures, gpttes, and 
3 — Wik 
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tommodities of maryage ve (hall phbierteamibie that | 
S.Auguftyne in his.ix boke bpon the Genelis, aud 
the.bit.chapiter thercof,teacheth bs, that matrymo- 
nye contepneth in tt three gyftes, graces, oꝛ benefits: - 
it is * wytte a facrament,a layth, and an olſprynge 
oꝛ vſſue. 

Concernynge the Sacrament, he ſayth that this 
is ſpecially herein to be obſerued, it is to wytte, that 
bet wene the man and the wyke there be no ſeparati⸗ 
on, and that uepther the man o2 the wwvfe, beynge 
eche froin other diſmiſed, Do marpe 02 couple them 
(clues with any other:and fo the bertue of this facta 
ment Doth conti properly, and ſpeciallye in the inſe⸗ 
perable,o2 vnbꝛeakeable bonde of the mariage coue⸗ 
naunte,wobhiche(as we fapde before)is the pꝛyntipall 
or cheife poynte belongynge to maryage. This coue· 
naunt God afiifteth, and this knot he knitteth, and 
beynge once kuptte, he maketh tt ftronge, and eſta⸗ 
blyſheth it: pea, and further Doth geue fuche grace 
with it,that they whiche abule not that grace,mape 
be hable to kepe the marriage conucnaunt vnuiola⸗ 
teD, and mutually fo to loue one the other,as Chꝛyſte 
hath loued, and Doth loue the churche. And bp the 
ayde of thefame grace,theyp ſhall and wyll frankely, 
truely, and moft louyngly, communycate one Coan 
other, all thynges accoꝛdinge to Goddes lawe, and 
mans lawe, and all maner of chaunces,good 02 bad, 
protperitic, oꝛ aduerſitie they ſhall moſt contentedlp 
and quyetlye, receaue, beare, and vle together, tyll 
Death them departe. This benefpte of this ſacramẽt 
Doth engendꝛe an aſſured ses di dla 
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truſt of good contcience, by the tobiche both the maw 
and alfo the topfe,ave madefure that the fate of maa 
trpmonyp (into the vohiche they; in the feare of God; 
and for honeſte and vertuous reſpectes onelpe; haue 
entred.and trucipe and holilpe obferued of theps 
—— voyde of the grace of cop,but~ cop 
ath a cave ouer them, pea and that thys theit ſtate 

of Matrymonye is alſo meritorius: accordynge 
whervnto S. Paule to Tymothey .i.Epiſtle · Cap. 
faith, mulier ſalua fiet per liberorum gencrationem,fi permanferit in fis 

de, Thatisto fave: Lhe Wyte chalbe faued by 
the bꝛingyng forth of childzen, fo that we cõ⸗ 
tynuco? perfeuer inthe favth.andagapne ing 
laft chapiter to the Hebꝛues, he fapth thus. ronorabile 
connubinm in omnibus. ex thorus imaculatus. That is to faye: 

Mariage tnall ts honoꝛable: and a bedde 
vndefiled And faynt Ambꝛoſe alfo in his feconde 
bobe of the partrparch Abraham and in the ix. chaz 
piter doth fay,that a notable gifte of chaſtitie wyll 
folowe mariage,pl the perfones fo maryed Do think 
herely that thys marpage wherein they are contop- 
ned is pꝛouided, procured and Done of God. Thys 
gifte of thys ſacrament to them that diligently wyll 
ponder and confider the fame, will efpectalip edtfpe 
thepzcontctences to themfelues,and will alfo kyn⸗ 
Die mutually the fyre of chaftloue betwene them. 
The fecond bencefite o2 gifte of matrimonye( Saint 
Auguitpnefapth is kayth, not meanyng that fayth 

and allured confidence wohich we haue tn God , but 
 -thatfapthfulltruec and honeſt dealpng, which ts rez 
ay Zod. quyred 
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quyꝛed to be betwene man and toyfe;in rot hauinge 
carnall knowledge with anye others the man not 
with anyother, then with bis true and lawful wife, 
and the wife not with any other, ther woith her true 
and lavofull huſbande:wohiche ſynguler gyfte, onely 
God in this ſacrament imparteth and geueth ot his 
goodnes to them, whiche (in ſuche forte as ‘noe: haue 
declared)are maryed oꝛ els vohat man oꝛ woman is 
‘there of many thouſandes, that beynge as thep ave 
befet with the Mares, entifinges,and allucements of 
the toozide,the fielhe,and the deupll, woulde not of 
fende,and bꝛeake that bonde of fayth, and fidelitie, 
at theleatte, in harte aud mpnde, which cChryſt hym 
felfe(MBath.v.) udgeth tobe no leſſe adulterpe, then 
the kylthy and adulterous carnall copulation. 
Nowe the thyrde gyite o2 venefpte whiche ſaynt 
Auguſtyne fapth to be in Matrimonye,ts iſſue o of 
ſprynge, for whiche cauſe chetfely matrimony ts con? 
tracted, wherebnto the man and the wonran , con 
mynge in the feare of God, oughte fo torefpecte and 
regarde theyr yſſue and oſſpꝛynge that in chafte and 
mutuall loue,they maye beget and brynge forth chil⸗ 
dren, aud in the fayth, keare, and religion of God, 
brynge bp, and infiructe the ſame. And tn fo Dopnge, 
matrymonye not onely is voyde and cleare from all 
maner of faulte,but alfo hath his certayne meryte at 
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Hered to this facrament of Matrymonye, of tobiche 
bytherto we haue intreated: | eiis.3¢ 

And here to conclude this countell femeth good 
to be gyuen to thote that heveatter fhalbe mynded a 
Difpofed to mary,that they do choleto them fuchea 
mate,as nepther. Gods lavoe, noz manes lawe doo 
pꝛohibite them to take,and with whome they maye 
concepue good hope that they beige toyned in ma- 
trymonye (hall leadean holy, Godlye, and comelye 
lyle euer to contynue infeperably , Durpnge theyr 
lyues, which is lyke they ſhall doo vohen thep not 
raſhely and indeliberatly,but with good adupfe cõ⸗ 
ſidering equaliticand bertuc more, then epther cara 
nallluite, wozldelp honour, o2pzpuate relpectes,do. 
tithe keare of God entre into this honeſt tate of ma, 
trymonye entendynge thereby to {eruc Gad., there. 

country and frendes,ipuing ald them {clues 
in honeltie, iuſtice, and temperaunce, and 
finally bꝛinginge vppe their childzen, 

aaand gouernynge there familie in 
con sone > Dertueand God· 

FINI. 
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CHéthetaceament ofenteeme ti — an 
) the expolition o2 declaration thereot. 

Auinge intreated lufficientlye of five | 
lof the facramentes vſed in the cathoz 
lyke churche, and none ofthem rez 
mapnynge indiſcuſſed faupnge one, 

E vwhiche is the facrament of ertreme 
I ==! Drietion, we topll nowe oft, bepnge 
7* in numiber and order, peake laltely ¢ breiliy 
And thoughe tt be laſte in number and ordꝛe as is a⸗ 
forefayde,and alſo commonlye ts called the extreme 
buction,that is to fave, the latte vnction, pet pe hall 
rot bnderitand thereby that this ſacrament can not 
be mittiftred at any tyme, but vohen aman iscleane 
twithout hope of ipfe, and fhali in no wylſe efcape the 
Death:no2zpe maye not thereby bnderftande,that ak. . 
ter this facrament ofertreme vnction no other Sa⸗ 
crament,at anye tyme els can be miniſtred bnto the 
perfon fo anopled Foꝛ in Dede this facramente maye 
be miniſtred in the entrpe of the ſycknes, and alſo 
manye tymes elles, whenfoeuer any greate malady, - 
oz peryllous ſyckenes fhall cometo anpeman, info . 
muche that he who is Daungerouflpeficke,and thers 
fore anoyled and anopnted, recepuinge and bipnge 
this facrament, mape(pt he efcape the Daunger, and 
after fall into it agapne,o2 into any other fuche lyke) 
haue miniftred vnto hym agapne this laudable, and 
notable facrament of extreme vnction, whiche ofit 
lelle is both iterable(as yenaunce, Cucharttte, and 
MWatrymonye isan not — miniſtred ap 

— 
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catholpke churche, that theficke perfon ſo fone as he 
hath vecepued it ſhoulde incontinentlp Departe oute 
of this worlde,and want his lyle. But contrariwyſe 
that thefapDe perfon both in foule,and alfo in bopye, 
mape(pfit fo befene good vnto almyghtye God) re⸗ 
couct and gette health agapne. And thisto be ſoo, 
thofe notable prayers full of all godlynes and ſauou⸗ 
rynge antiquitic bled nowe inthe catholpke church 
agrepnge with the counfaple and commaundement 
of S. James in the lat chapiter of his epiftic,do eut- 
dently and plapnelye Declare and (heme bnto bs. 
And although in oure wycked tyme finallis the nũ⸗ 
ber of them that do efcape Death, hauynge recepucd 
this facrament of extreine vnction vet that ts not to 
be aſcribed buto the lacke o2 fault of this facrainent, 
but rather bnto the wante and lacke of ftedfatte and 
conftant fapth, whiche ought to be in thoſe that (hail 
haue this facrament miniftred vnto them: by which 
fhonge fapth,the power of almyghty God tn the pat- 
mitpucchurche dyd worke mightelp and effectually 
in the fycke perſons enopnted,recepupnge this holpe 
and comfortable facramente, and nowe fo. the lacke 
of ipke fayth in oure tymc,doth not wozke after lyke 
ſorte. Accordyng voherevnto we reade in the. vi. cha⸗ 
piter of .Marke after this ſorte. et non poterat ibi uirtu⸗ 
remullam facere nifi quod paucos infirmos,impofitis manibus. curauit, & 
mirabatur propter incredulitatem corum. Chat tS to faye : 

And hecthat is to laye Chapt) could not do any 
myꝛacle there, fauing that be dyd cure a few 
ficke perfons,laping bishandes vpon — — raat its hn atcha and 
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and he dyd meruaile 02 Wonder for theincres 3 
dulitie o2 vnbeleife of then. Chis tacrament thé 
ts not called the facrament of extreme o2 laſt vnctiõ 
for that that Death allwayes Doth followe it, oꝛ for 
that that no facrament can be mpniftred after to the 
perfon cnopnted,but for that ſpecially that all other 
vnctions beinge bled in the admyniſtration of the 
facramentes,dDo go before,a this duction Doth folow 
thent.and here by the way foralmuche as we do 
fpeake of ertreme bniction,pe thall buderftand , that 
thereare (asthe maifter of the fentence in bys. titi. 
boke and · xxiii diſtinction Doth teftifpe) three kindes 
02 fortes of vnctions accuſtomed and bted in p chute 
che,p kirſt vnction in tyme is that wherwith pong 
ipnges (commyng newiy to be inſtructed a taughte 
in the kayth and religion of Chryſt, called in Latine 
Cathecumin’) ave by the prꝛeiſt to be anoynted with al, 
vpon the bꝛeaſte and betwene the ſhoulders x thys 
vnction is made onely with oyle olyue, beinge firſte 
lanctified o2 conſecrated by the bylſhope, and afters 
wardes bid by the pzeiſt in mynyſtratiinn 

The ſeconde vnction 18, that whiche is made o2 
Done, not with ople alone as the former is noꝛ with 
balmealone,but it 1s made and Done with Chatme, 
whych is made ofopie olpue and ofbalme, and ſo of © 
two lyquors myngled and myrtetogether, the ople 
to fignitic clenſing ¢ purgyng ofthe conſcience, and 
p bauline to fyngnifp the ſwete fauozof good names 
tame required to be inthe parties is therewith to be 
anopnted. and this vnction,/ fo made wᷣ chꝛyſme is a 
pꝛyncipall, and a cheyle buction,and the holy ghoſt, 

pꝛyncypally 
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pꝛyncipally or chpfely,is gpuet i102 by it. And with 
thys cryſme the heades ofkinges and byſſhopes are: 
tobeanopnted , pea and the heades of the chyldern 
baptized are herewith aboue theps foreheades bpp 
pꝛeiſte to be anoynted. Bea and fynallp the chyldern 
which by laping on of the byfihopes handes ,are by 
the fayd byſſhope to be confyrmed, mute alfo by the. 
layd byſhope befigned topth the crofie,and with the 
ſayd Chryſme in theyz forehead be alfo bp him andin⸗ 
ted. And the thpade buction ,of nohpche we nowe 
haue to fpeake and to intreate bpon, is that where⸗ 
with ſycke perſons in the places accuſtomed areto 
be anoynted withall. And thys vnction is made ale 
lo of oyle olpuconelp,being fanctificd o2 confecrated 
by the byſſhoppe which commonly and cuftomabip 
thefapd byſſhope accordyng tothe olde tradition of 
the churche Doth in die cone domini AS Hapnt Cypryan 
in his ſermon de unctione Dothe teftifpe , And Saynte 
Dyonyſe allo in his boke deecclefiaftica hierarchiattt Tye 
fourthe chapiter.And nowe concernpng the inſtitu⸗ 
tion of thys facrament, voe Do rede Marct.bi. howe 
Chott callyng vnto hym his cit. Apotkles, and ſen⸗ 

dyng thent fourth bye tvoo and two, dyd preferpbe 
buito them a certaine forme of embaflade,or meſſage 
and dyd alfo gyue vnto them a certayne power 
which they ſhoulde occupye and bie. 
And woe Do rede alfo there,that the Apofties fo go⸗ 
ing forth dyd preach vnto the people penaunce, and 
that they dyd calt fort) Deuples, and alfo that thep 
dyd anoynte Laity ople mary that were ficke , who 
— were healed and geenann we maye we 
. er 
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here thinke (as many vayne kolyſhe perſons foloo⸗ 
ing there ovone kanſyes and dꝛeames haue reported 
and fayd) that theſe Apoſtles of Chꝛyſt were in thys 
behalfe as common chprurgions,and that by mede⸗ 
cynes they dyd heale and cure theficke,for as ye ſhal 
perceyue anone by the teſtimony of S. James, this 
healyng and curyng was many tymes boty concer⸗ 
nyng thefoule and alſo the body, wherefore the oyle 
wherewith tye Apoftles did anoynte the ficke per⸗ 
fons, was facramentall and mifticall fanctified ople, 
and therefore Did fo Doorke both tn the body and alfo 
inthe fouicofthe ficke perfon. And after thys forte 
the catholpke church euen froin the begpnnpng hath 
accepted and taken thys tobe afacrament of Chat- 
ftes inſtitution and oxdynaunce,and fo alwayes cõ⸗ 
tynually hath retepned and kepte tt, takynge for a 
teftimonye of the fundation and ground thereof, the 
fapD.bLchapiter of Sapnt Marke,fo by the auncy⸗ 
ent fathers of the churche motte lernedip and godly 
expounded and interpretated, wherebnto is adioy⸗ 
ned the teſtymony of Saynt James in the latt cha- 
piter of his canonical epittle, pober he being a bleſſed 
apoſtle and clerely erpreflinge and vtterynge p maz 
ner and forme ofthe adminiſtration of thys facra- 
ment, pohich he had recepued of Chapt , and deliue⸗ 
red vnto the people tobe of the obſerued and kepte, 
Doth faye thus, infirmatur quis in uobis iudicat prefbiteros ecclefiz 
etorent fuper cum nugentes cum olcoinnomine domini, & oratio fidet 
faluabit infirmum,et alleuiabit eam dominus, & fin peccatis fit remittens 

tur ei. That is to lay: Js there any ſicke emongs 
you zlette him bꝛynge in the pꝛreiſtes of the 

churche, 
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churche, and let them praye ouer him, anoin⸗ 
ting him With oyle in thename of our Zod, 
and the paper of fayth mall faue the fycke, 
and our Lorde wyll tighten o2 cafe him, and 
pkhe be in ſinnes, they malbe remitted unto 
him.w hiche wordes of S. James do manpfettipe 
Declare this vnction o2 anoylynge to be afacrament, 
ashaupnae a bifible ſygne, and a pꝛomyſe of grace 
annexed therebuto. And yf pe belides the thpnges 
before rehearſed, and expreſſed in {cripture, be deſy⸗ 
rousto haue the teſtimonyes alfo of the auncient fa- 
thers of the churche, concernyng this facramente of 
extreme buction,as pe alreadye haue Had in all the 
other, ye fhall heave certayne of them, both ofthe 
greke and alfo ofthe latyn churche. And fyrſt J wyll 

_ begpnne with S. Chꝛiſoſtome, who inhis.ti, boke 
De facerdorio AND tn the (prt chapiter therof,intreatinge 
ofthe greate gpftes and graces gpuen by almyghty 
0d vnto his fapthfull people by the mintterpe of 
the preittes aſwel in regeneration as allo afterward 
inthe remifion ofſynnes doth incontinentip for the. 
profetherof bꝛynge in the fayenge of S. James in 
the lat chapiter of his ſayd canonycall epittiefapeng 

~ Anfirmatur(inguit apostolus) quis ex uobiseerc. Cheophilacte alto 
in his erpofition made vpon the.vi. chapiter of ſaynt 
Marke, ſayeth thus: quod unxerint oleo Apostoli, folus Marcus 
narrat, quod ex frater domini tacobusyin Catholica epiftola dicit, infirmas 
tur,inguit,quis in uobis,inducat.cre That isto fay. Chat the 

Apoſtles did anoint with ofie,onelte ati 
| CG 0 
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(ofall the enangelittes) Doth Herb, Which thing 
(meanynge this holy anoplpnge) James the bꝛo⸗ 

ther of our Lorde in hts canonicall Epyſtle 
doth (peake of ſayinge: Js any ſycke amon- 
geſt yOu. FC. nobherebp allo appeareth this place of 
S.FJaines,and that of S. Marke to be both vnder⸗ 
ftande of this facrament of anoplynge. , 

And further tn the fame place,be ( confequentive 
declarynge the miſterye ofthe bifible and matertall 
‘ople, bled in the miniſtration of this facrament) faith 
Eftigitur oleum & adlabores utiles & lucis fomentum, & hilaricatis eff 
feAiuum fignificarg; mifericordiam dei & gratia fpirttus.cer quama la⸗ 
bore liberamur, & lucem & gaudium bilaritatemq; [ptritualens, accipi⸗ 
mu.· 

That is to fave: Foꝛ oyle beinge good againſte 
laboure oꝛ wearynes beinge alſo the nouryſ⸗ 
wemente ofk lyghte, and the cauſe oꝛ proua- 
cation of gladdenes, Doth ſygnifie the mer⸗ 
cye of G O D, and the grace of the holye 
ghooſte, by the whiche We are dDeltuered 
from laboure 02 wearynes, and do receaue 
lyghte ioye a ſpirituall gladnes. moith which 
two places of Theophylacte, Oecumenius alfo a 
greke aucthoz fullpe Doth agree. | 

To theſe foꝛeſayd auncient fathers of the greke 
church ſhall nowe be adiopned alſo other of the La⸗ 
tyne Churche,and kyrſt faynt Hierome hpon ſayde 
bi. of ſ.Marke Dacth ſaye thus. cun angebant oleo — 
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203 , infirmitarem, fided wirtute corroborant. Chat is to {apes 
mabhen they meanyng theditciples tent furthe bp 
Cirptte)Dyd anoynte the {ickefolke With the 
oyle they by the vertue of fapthe, dyd make 
thein ſtronge. Accordyng wherevnts Saynte 
Auguftyne alfo in the iiii.chapiter ofhis fecond boke 
De uificatione infirmorum, voꝛyting tohis Nephewe, lyeng 
on his death bedde,giueth him this counfaile faieng. 
Nec pretermittendum eſt, illud apoſtoli tacobi preceptum,Infirmatur quis 
in uobis?inducat prefbiteros ccclefie ut orent fuper eum, wngentes cum 
oleo fano,innomine domini 1E S V, & oratio fide faluabit infirmum. 
Ergo fic roges de te, & prote ficvi,ficut dixit apo Stolus.1mo,per Apostos 
lam ſuum dominus.lpſa uidelicit olei facrati delibutio, intelligitur [piris 

tusfandi typicalis undio That 18 to faye: That come 

inaundement of Saynt James the Apottie 
is not to be omptted oꝛ ouerpafied of the. Fs 
any man ſicke emongeſt you? let hym bing 
in the preyſtes of thechurche that they map 
pꝛaye ouer hym anointing bim with holy 
opleinthe name ofour Lorde Jeſus, Ands 
prayer of fapth, wall faue the ſycke. There⸗ 
fore dDefpre thou, that ofthe ,and fo2 the, fo it 
may be Done,as Saynt Janes the Apottie, 
pearather,our Lorde by his Apoſtle dio fay, 
fo2furelp the anointing With the conſecrate 
ople ts vnderſtand tobe a typicall anointing 
ofthebolyeGbolic, = 

Paagiiis: eS Ce. hauynge 
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* Hauinge notwe brought forth ſondry authorities 
both offerypture and alfo of the fathers, ioe hal(to 
fatiffpe you ſo far forth as toe can, and for the plainer 
openpng ofthis facrament of extreme vnction) giue 
‘Dntoyou here the Definition of the fame ſacrament 
whiche ts this. F 

The Sacramente of Extreme Unction, ts 
the Deo annopling of the penitent fickeperfon Doon 
by the pryſte, with confecrated ople,for the remedpe 
or eaſyngofthe ſayd penitent,in foule,and for the rez 
coucry of corporal helth fit be fo thought expediẽt 
to God. In which diffinition pohen twe fay (the pez 
nyptent ſycke perſon) we do meane therby that this 
facramentis myniſtred frutekully, onelye to thoſe ỹ 
be members of Chꝛiſtes churche, and to ſuch as, bez 
ing once fallen oute of the ftateof grace bp Deadely 
ſynne ,haucbeen by penaunce reftored agapne to 
fapde grace ,and therebpon by thys facramente are 
ftrenghthened and conforted tn they, agonpe and. 
fight agaynſt the Deupll,noho in the tyme of ſycke ⸗ 
ties and bevation of mans bodye, is moofte buſye to 
affaulte him. And albeit that thysfacramente be of 
thys notable effecte, pet no man ought to concepue 
thys vayne falfe hope of the effecte ofthe fame, that. 
he hauing lyued infplthp and abbominable fonnee 
not caryng to be fromit Delpucred by true penatice 
fhall bp the onely myniſtration of thys facrament of 
extreme vnction haue all his ſynnes fozgpuen hym. 

‘And wohere kurther in the layde Definition, ts: 
tonteyned, (fo2 the remedy oꝛ eaſing of the ſayde 

penitent 
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penitent) pe fhallnote that, concernyng the ſoule no 
mau may Doute,but that at alltymes the infirmitye 
thereofin the fpcke perſon duely repentyng may the 

- foner bp the bertue of thys facrament be cated, accor 
Ding to the prompleof the holy Ghoſt in the aboue 
reherled wordes of Hapnt James, And as concer=. 
ning the infirmitie of the body, tt alfo map be hoped - 
aud lobed for the foner by the worthy recepupng of 
thys facrament,pf God(who knoweth our necefit- 
ties,and can,and alfo will diſpoſe all thingesfroctes 
ly and alfo pleafantly to the attapning ofeucriatting. 
comforte,robiche all good men cheifelpe deſyꝛe and 
praye for) fo thynke tt ecpedient forthe ſycke perfor. 
and here to bn ptte bp the matter, where an endeis 
made of allthe .bit.facramentes, we can Doo no lefle 
then of chꝛyſten charitie to wiſhe that al thofe (who 
in thys late {cifmaticalltyme haue vndoutedly by p 
inftigation of the deuyll eyther btterlp contempned 
oꝛ litle regarded thefe facramentes , and emongeft 
them {pecially this facramente of extreme vnction, 
will nowe after our ioylul reconciliation te the vni⸗ 
tie of the catholpke churche, regarde all the ſayde ſa⸗ 
cramentes as they ought to Do, and fo lyue heare tn 
thys tranfitory worlde ,that they commpug to there 
extreme paffage, which at one time o2 other they cart 
not efcape may from Death come to ipfe,and fron 
Death of the body haue euerlaſtyng Ipfe of the foule, 
and utconclufion after the generalixefurrectii,baue 
the body ioyned vnto the foule,in blyſſe euerlaſting, 

Wwhyche almyghty God graunt bute vs all. 
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Ge Here nowe do folowwethe ten co 

bementes of almpahtte Gob, wbiche arctas Ben oute of Exodus the.tr.oute of Leniticus the 
| 

Luk and out of Deuteronomie the.v. 
chapiters. 

Au eon walt not haue ſtraũge Goddes beoxe 
me. 

fi, Thou walte not make to the anye — 
thinge; noz anye likeneſſe of anye thinge 
that ts in heauen aboue, and that is in eatthe 
beneth nor of them chat be in the waters vn⸗ 
Dec the carth: Chou malt not adore them, nor 
honour them With godly honoure, 

dit. Thou walte not take the name of thy Zod 
odin vayne, 

Sai, Remember that thou kepe holye the Sa⸗ 
both Daye. 

©. honoure thy father, and thy mother. 

vi. Thou walte not kyll 

cull, — calte not commytte adulterie. 

Thou 

— — — 

CES Eo oo —— — ———————————— — 
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-— Thoumaltenotiteale, © viii. 

Thou walte not vtter oꝛ beare falſe Witnelle jr, 
agapnitthp netabboute, 

Thou wmalte not couette thy nepabbours x. 
houſe noꝛ deſire thy neighbours wife noꝛ his 
ſetuaunt noꝛ bts matdett,no2 bis ore, noꝛ bis: 
afle noꝛ anye thinge that is his. 



Ue CXbe peefaccof thee, commaunt cites; 
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Hiꝛee partes of our promyſſe, beynge 
a note perfourmed,it is to wytte fir 

Zag what fapth is and how itis tobe tas 
Ave ken in this boke,fecondly, the expoli⸗ 

y Kate Je tion of the twelue articles of the chat 
AL tren belerf, thyrdelve the Declaration 

ofthe. “DIL facramentes, the prompted oxder nowe re⸗ 
quyreth, that in this fourth place, the ten commauns 
dementes, with thep2 Declaration,be fet fourth vnto 
pot,for an introduction bnto whiche ye fhallnote 
foure popntes:fprfte, what ts the lave, ozthe come — 
maundemente of God ,Secondelp, howe thecom⸗ — 
inaundements of God muftbe obferucd, tothe pleas ⸗ 
ſure of God, and our faluation: Thyrdely, what gre- 
uous punyſhmentes God doth in holye Scripture 
threaten and manace vndoubtedly to be inflicted to 
thebicakers of bis commaundementes, and fourty- 
lp, what great rewardes the beapers ofbis law, and 
cOmaunDdementes, hall receaue at Goddes handes. 
Touchinge the felt poynte, which is, wohatthe law 
and commaunDdement of God is, pou hall knowe 
thatthe lawe of God,ts arule gyuen to bs of God, 
for the good guydynge of our ſelues.hiche rule de⸗ 
claret), and ſheweth to bs, what is the wyll ¢ plea 
fure of od for vs to Doc, 02 not to Doc, in thoughte, 
poorwe, and dede.And when F call it a cule, J meane 
thatasthe bepckelaper cannot make a wall euen, € 
ſtrayghte, withoute the Direction ofhis lyne, noza 
mafon cannot hewe any coigne o2 affler —— 
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butthe direction of bis ſquyꝛe and rule, nos the hype 
matter can guyde os ſtyrre his ſhyppe fafely to good 
hauen,o2 harbozough, withoute the Direction of the 
compafle , fo nepther man noꝛ woman can o2der, 
guyde, and rule theps ipfe euenly, dyrectly a ſtreight⸗ 
ive,to the wyll and pleaſure of almyghty God, with⸗ 
out the knowledge and Direction of his lawe, and 
conunaundemente which are the Ipne,rule,fquyre, 
aud compaſſe, whereby we maye reare our workes 
vpꝛyohtiy, frame our telfes in vertue conſtantly, and 
gouerne the courſe of lyfe into the hauen of felicitie 
profperoufipe. and vohere F faye,that the commaun 
Dementes are geuento bs of God, F Declare thereby, 
that onelp God hath, both (thnoughe the lawe of naz 
ture)in our hartes pꝛynted them, and alfo in the law 
of Moyſes with his owne fynger, (that ts to faye,by 
the bertuc of the holy ſpyryte) in two tables of ftone 
vorytten then. And latte of all our ſauioure Chꝛyſte, 
beynge both God and mat hath ratified and expoũ⸗ 
Ded theminthe newe lawe of the Goſpell: to the in⸗ 
tent that with all Diligence toc ſhoulde ftudpe to ob⸗ 
ſerue and kepe the fapd coinmaundeinents, not ones 
ly becaufe they are fo expediente and profitable vnto 
bs,but eſpecially becauſe that thet ave geuen to. bs of 
God, whotherby doth Declare to bs his godlye wyll 
and pleaſure, vnto vohom both voc, and ail creatures 
els are bounde to be obedient. 

And as touchynge the ſeconde ponte, whiche ts 
howe we multe obſerue and kepe the commaunde- 
inentes of God to bis pleafure, and thereby abtapne 

othim rewarde in beauen,pe a note,that noe 
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mutt kepe the commaundementes thꝛee maner ot 
waves firſt holy and fully in they perfecte number, | 
being ten,accozdpng wherevnto in the fir chapiter 
of S.Luke,in the high and greate commendation 
of Zachary and Elyzabeth the parentes of Samet 
Jhon Baptyſte it is weptter.erane autem insti amboante de 
am, incedentes in omnibus mandatis et instificationibus domint, fine que re⸗ 

ls That is to ſay: And thet both Were iuſt before 
© OD, Walkyng or lyuynge in all the cõ⸗ 
maundementes ¢ tulltfications of GD p 
Without any complaynte agaynſt them. 

And J do faye thoſe wordes Holye and fully, 
forafinuch as it is not mough to kepe parte o2 fome 
ofthe fapd commaundementes of God, and to leaue 
parte of them bnkepte: But as ina harpe, a lute, oz 
a byol (being tnftrumentes of muſycke cuerp fring 
with other mutt betuned ,and none lefte bntuned, 
lefte thereby fome bnpleafant foundes, and diſcords 
might be bttered ,fo we muſte putte all and euerye 
the commaundementes of God, to thep2 tuneable 
fafhion and practpte, left that pf any be left vnuſed 02 
bnerercifed of vs there might to the pure and cleane 
cares and tudgemente of Almyghtye G MD, come 
thereby fome vnpleaſaunte fovonde, and vnſwete 
reporte of our Ipues and doynges. ic 
Accowpng wherevnto Sapnt James in the.ii.. 

ehapiter ofthis epiſtle ſayeth.Quicunq; totam legem ſeruaue⸗ 
rit, offendat antemin uno faclus ft omnikrens. That is to ſaye: 

a> Wholoe⸗ 



y 

‘and ordered. 
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Mhoſoeuer Hall kepe the hole lathe, and yee 
offende in one poynte oꝛ parte thereof, ts bee 
comeayiticof all, 7 
Che fecond way by tohiche we muſt kepe } com⸗ 

maunDdementes of God, ts that we Doo kepe then 
pith a ryght intention : that ts forthe loue, for the 
hono2,and forthe glory of God onelpe, and not for 
anye honoure 02 glorpe,to be geuento bs, of man in 
thys pie. tote 

For wohofocuer in doinge of hys good Dedes, 
intendeth principally to get honor ,glozy o2 reward 
of mau,bath a voꝛꝛonge intention, and bys dede foo 
Done (pea although it be commaunded of God) is 
not pleaſaunte oꝛ acceptable bnto God. And of thps 
ryghte intention {peaketh ourfautour Chꝛyſt in the 
bi.chapiter of Sapnte Mathewe ſayinge. vucerna core 
poris tui est oculus tuus, Si oculus tuus fuerit ſimplex, totum corpus tuuns 
lucidum crit.Si autem oculus tuus fuerit nequam,totum corpus tuum tes 

uebrofum erie That isto tape: The light of thy bo» 
dy ts thincete. taf the ete beſimple o2 clere, 
then ali thy body wilbe bright o2 cleare - but 
yfthine ete be euill og nought, all thy bodye 
Wilbe full of Darkenes. 

~ Peare by the epe ts vnderſtanded the tntente,the 
regarde,o2 purpofe of mans hart, and by the bodye, 

is ment the wordes ,actes,and dedes of man, proces 
dynge from the harte ,and by that intente Directed 

Fit,  — Therefore 
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Therefore Saynt Paule agreing herebnto doth 

erhorte bs,in bis firſt Cpritle to the Coꝛynthyans, 
and in the. x. chapiter faping thus. sine manducatis, fine 
bibitis,fine aliud.quid facitisomniain gloriam deifacite That 18 to 

faye: Whether pe Do eat Whether pedo dunk, 
oꝛ Whether pedo any other thingeells, dope 
all thinges vnto the gloꝛy of GDD © 
No wo the thyꝛd voay vohereby we mut obſerue 

the commaundementes ofc on, ts with conſtancye 
and perfeucraunce to contynue in the doyng of the. 
Foꝛ a8 our Hautour Chꝛyſt ſayeth tn the.p. of Ma⸗ 
thewe. qui perfeuerauerit ufq;in finem, hic ſaluus erit. TY at isto 

faye : He thatdoth perleucr, oz continue, vn⸗ 
till the very ende mall be {aucd.and in dedeto 
conftantive toe fhoulde kepe Goddes commaunde- 
mentes,that no tempoꝛall payne threatened o2 put 
Onto bs inthis toorlde, fhoulde moue bs to bꝛeake 
any of them.<ouch a conftant feruaunt to God was 
Sufanna of whome we reade in the.vut. chapiter 
of Danpell,that when (he was prouokedtop fpnue 
of adultery by two olde tudges, vnder no leſſe paine 
then tobe accuſed in open tudgement, Lobiche was 
Death by the lawe, the hooulde not graunteto that 
ſynnefull Dede, but fapde thefe voordes. angustiz funt mis 
hjundig; ſi enim hoc egero,mors mibi eft :fiautemnonegeronen effugis 
ammanus ueftras.Sed melius eft mibi abſq; opere incidere in manus homis 

num,quam peccare in confpectu domini ‘That isto fapes alas: 

Jam in trouble on euery (ide, foꝛ vé Fcom- 
‘Mitte this dedeit is death to me,andieF — 
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it not carmot efcape pour bandes, Udell it 
is better for metofallinto thebands of mé, 
than to ſynne tn the ſyghte of DD, © 

We wyll paſſe ouer the honoꝛable auncyent fa- 
ther Eleasar mencyoned ofinthe ſeconde boke and 
the. vi.chapiter of the Machabees. We wyl not ſtay 
bponthe vii.bꝛethern and theyz mother, poken of © 
inthe ii. boke and ſeuenth chapiter ofthe Macha⸗ 
bees, of vohiche oncofthe chyldꝛen ſayde. earati famus 
magis mori +] patrias dei leges preuaricart ; That 1s to faye: 

We are redy rather to dte, then to breake or 
tranſgreſſe the laibes of God which oure fa: 
thers kepte But oflate dayes inthe tyme of oure 
pettiferous ſciſme, the nebo broched brethern, rather 
woulde tumble to hel headelonge, thenthep would 
Doo asthe catholyke Churche from Chꝛyſtes tyme 
hetherto hath Done,concerupngethelawes of con, 
and therptes of the ſayde catholpbe churche . And 
pet forfoth they Lopll chaleng martyrdome, but thofe 
ſeuen innocentes Doo condempne them in this cafe. 
And thys nowe haue ye heard howe pe thould kepe 
the commaundementes of 6 OD to bis pieafure, 
firfte in kepyng them all and euery ofthem,and not 
in kepyng ſome, and to offende tn the other. Secod- 
ip inbeppng them with a ryght mtention , whyche 

is koꝛ the loue of God,and eternall rewarde, whych 
is God hymlelle. And thyzdly in obſeruyng the fame 
with conſtancye and perfeucraunce ‘tothe ende of 
out Ipfe. In which doinge, ye kepe them to the plea- 
Cure of God ,and to your eternall ſaluation ¢ — 

RES lo 
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dute kepyng of them pe nepther can pleafe hint, noe 
haue lyfe enerlaſtyng accordyng to cChryſtes otone 
fentence and tudgement wohen he fapD.sivis ad aitan in⸗ 
grediferua mandata, That tS to faye: pf thou wylte 

entre to lyfe kepe the commaundementes. 
Nowvwo to come to ſpeake of the thyꝛde parte os 
poynte of our Dinifion, made in the begynnynge sf. 
thys preface, itis to wytte, of the greuous paynes 
puni{hinentes and afflictions that God tn ſcrypture 
Doth thecaten and incnaceto beinfitcted vpon fuck 
as beeake bys commaundementes, pe ſhall vnder⸗ 
ftand firft that the trangreflours of Gaddes lan, € 
commaundementes are generally accurted of gods 
otone mouth, asthe Pꝛophette Dauyd in the.us, 
Platine Declarethe , ſayinge: maledidi qui declinant ⸗ 

mandatis tuis. Chat is to faye : Curted be they which 
Doo Declpne orꝛſ warue from thy comimautte 
dementes.And of the particuler,fharpe, and dred: 
full fcourges;punpfhmentes,and plages, whiche do 
ipght vpon the trangreffoursof thefe commaunde- 
mentes ve may rede it the xxvi chaptter of Leuiti⸗ 
CUS ,aii0 In the.xxvii and. xxviii.chapiters of Deute⸗ 
ronomy. Aud howe that(to tye terrible example of 
other almpahtye God hath from tyme to tyme eres 
cuted bis Futtyce vpon afwell puate mene wo⸗ 
men, as allo bpon myghty rulers, prynces kynges, 
and emperours, befpdes the bpon Tomes, Cities, 
pe, hole countryes and kyngedoms, in ſcourgyng, 
tormentyng, affipctynge and plagynge them, fos 
breabing & trangreſſing of big lawes ã — 

mentes, 
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mentes the ſcryptures moſt habundantip do teſtify 
As that ſome were of the earth ſwalowed bp quicke: 
euen vnto hell and euerlaſtynge payne, and that o⸗ 
ther fome(peafpue hole Cities) with fyre e bepmec, 
ftone,poured dovone from heauen were quyte beent 
bp and conſumed, and ferther that a greate num⸗ 
ber of chyldien by beares {ent by God ſodenly were. 
Deuoured, for theyꝛ lewde and wycked behautoure, 
with very many other fuch lyke terrible examples 
in the Sctyptures at large fuffictentlpe erprefled, 
which were to longe, particuleripe hereto rehearſe, 
and are cafe thereto be founde. Wherefore to. con: 
clude thys thyrd parte, we aduple all men to haue 
contpnually before thep2 cpes,that Dreadeful faping. 
of S.aule in the .bi.to the Romaynes .ssipendiapecea 
timors That istofaye. The ſtipend o2 rewarde 
ofſynne is death. apcanyng thereby, not onelye 
here in thys wo2lde,temporall death of the body, but 
aio after thys lyſe, Death eternal a payne tn dell fyre. 
And as concernynge the fowerth and laft part 
of our firſt pꝛopoſed diutfion ,it is to wytte,of the 
great rewarde and bleſſynges which Hall cometo 
them that in fuch forte as before we haue erpounded 
Bepe the lawes and conunaundementes of allmigh- 
tye God, frit pe (hall note thofe comfortable woꝛds 
of almyghty God in p twentpthchapiter of Exodus, 
tobere be fapth of hymielfe thus. eaciens mifericordiam in 

millia, hiſs qui diligunt me sct cuStodiunt precepta mea, That 18 to 

faye: Doyngemercy onto thoufands, to thé 
thatioucine,t kepe my comin atibemettts. 



* 
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And agayne tn the.rrbi.of Leuiticus he fapth, stinpra 
ecptismeis ambulaueritis. & mandatamed cuftodieritis, & fecevitis ea: 
dabo uobis pluuias temporibus {uis,ex terra gignet germen ſuum, & poms 

Arbores veplebuntar. That ts to fay. Sf pe Walketn my 
preceptes, and Kepe my commaundementes 
and do them J wil geue vnto you raynes in 
their due ſeaſons:and the earth mall bꝛinge 
furth ber lede and the trees malbe repleniched 
With frutte. In the.vi. chapiter alfo of Ecclefiatti- 
CUS, it 1S voꝛytten, cogitatum tuum habe in preceptis dei,er inmas 
datis illiws maxime afiduus esto, & ipfe dabit tibi cor, ex concupifcentia 

fapientie dabitur ribi That is to fay: Haue thy thought 

in the preceptes of God, and be thou conty⸗ 
nuallye occupied tnhis commaundementes 
and be will geue the a hatte, and deſyre of 
wyledome halbe geucn to thec.nohpch thinge 
is well pꝛoued by the teftimonye of kynge Dauyd, 
who fayth of hym felfe in bis.crbttt.pfaline. super fenes 
intellexi quia mandata tua quefiui. That is tofape : J haue 

bad vnderſtanding, inoze then the olde men, 
becaule J haue ſoughte thy commaunde- 
mentes. EM 

And here omittynge infinite teſtimonyes of {ert 
pture, vohiche declare that not onely in this noozlde, 
all helth, welth, and profperitie is pꝛomiſed to the ke⸗ 
pers and obferuers of Goddes law, and commaun- 
dementes, but alfo after thts lyfe acvotone of immoꝛ⸗ 
salitic,and eternall ioye and bipfle: toe voyl here he 
: k C 

se ee 
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eluderepeatinge agapne one fhorte fentence of our 
fauiour Chryſt in the viv. of Mathewe, where he 
ſaith thus si uis ad uitam ingredi,ferua mandara. Cat is to fats 

pfthou wylt entre into lyle kepe the com⸗ 
maundementes. 

SCbherpolition oꝛ declaration of the fyꝛſte 
* of the ten commaundementes wohich is. 

Thou malt nothaue ſtraunge godes be- 
ſoꝛe me. : 

—STavInce inthis matter firtt {et forth 
vnto pou the number of Godes com⸗ 

ie’ || | maundementes,p perfectly know⸗ 
Inge them pe mapebothe kepe them 

; = pour felues,and alfo of chapiten cha- 
<=! ritietcach them tn other, efpeciallpe 

of yout family ¢ houſeholde, And hauyng tn the prez 
face of theſe cOmaundementes Declared vnto pou, 
whatis the lawe and commaundement of 6 Dvd, 
howe alfo the commaundementes of God muſte be - 
obferucd , what punyſhmentes God Doth manace € 
inflicte to the bꝛeakers ortrangreffaurs of his com⸗ 
maundementes. And fynally vohat rewarde the kez 
persof Godes commaundementes ſhall at Godes 
handes receyue. Mete and conuenient novo it hall 
beto erpounde and declare the ſayde commaunde⸗ 
mentes accoꝛdynge as heretofore in the preface of 

| | ~ OY thys 
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this boke hath bene pꝛomyſed vnto you, and for the 
- better knowledge of this matter,pe hal vnderſtand 
that thys Doctrine of commaundementes conteined 
in Dicalogo that is to fape in tenne fentenfes, was firſt 
written in two tables of {tone , bp the hande and 
power of almyghty God, and delyuered bnto Moy⸗ 
ſes in a mountayne Called Sinai, to be declared 
vnto the Iſraelites oꝛ Jues, which were korbydden 
to come vpto the Mountayne, and were benethe 
ſtandynge at the fote of the hyllthe circumſtaunce 
of whych matter is wonderfull large and notablye 
ſette fourthe in Erodt.19.and in Deuteronomi. 4. 
where emonges other thynges, Dothe clearelpe ap- 
peare,that in the gpuing of thys doctryne contep- 
ned in thefe two tables, there was a terrible 02 & 
fearefull fyre, a greate ſmoke, and notable thunderé 
lightninge: partly to fignifpe the ſtony hartes of the 
Jues, partely to declare thegreate burden and he⸗ 
uyneſſe of the lawe nothable of herfelfe and by her 
owne power to tuftific,and therefore neding ferther 
helpe ok grace therein, and partelpe alfo to put it 
feare the hartes and confciences of the people, and 
to ſtyrre them bp to febe and labour fo2 helpe at god⸗ 
dys handes, to fulfplithe fayde lavoc, vohich faſhhion 
aud maner of gpupnge the fapde lawe inthe olde 
teftament doth muche differ from the fathion emas 
ner ok gyuing the euangelicall law in the newe teſta 
ment:and pet in thys there is a greate agremente in 
both that aſwell in the gyuynge of theſe tenne com⸗ 
maundementes in the olde teſtament as alſo in the 
gyuinge of the euangelicall lawe, in the newe * 

ment, 
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ment there toas a high place in tohich 6 latwe teas 
gyuen and alfo there was frre. In the olde teftamet 
the lawe was gyuen bpon a groſſe a earthly moun⸗ 
tayne tobpch was called Svna, oꝛ Spnat, takyng 
the name of a precepte o2 commaundemente in aſ⸗ 
much as the preceptes on commaunDdementes were 
geuen it itto bꝛydle and kepe vnder the headye rez 
bellious and ſtiffenecked people,not fulfred to come 
bp to it,but commaunded to be vnder it: In the new 
teftament the lawe ts gyuen in Dede tn a mountaine 
but pet not called SpnaorzSpnat but called Sion, 
which by interpretation Dothe founde o2 ſignifye a 
beboldpnge place,from wohenſe all earthly thynges 
may be confidered o2 loked vpon, and from whenſe 
being high and nighe vnto heauen, heauenlye and 
celeſtiallthynges map be beholden. And therefore 
the bleſſed Apoſtles beinge in thep2 conclaue,in the 
ſayd mounte Syon, were ofone mynde and quyet, 
peapeng together and lokynge for the heauenly gifte 
pꝛomiſed before vnto theinby Chapt. In the giuing 
of the lawe tn Mount Syna,there was fyre, lyght⸗ 
hpng,and thunder,and dpuerle other thynges very 
terrible,to figntfpe the chetfe ftrength ofthe lawe to 
to conſyſte in terroꝛ, and fearefulnes, accoꝛdynge 
wherevnto S.Paule in the.iiii.chapiter to theKo⸗ 
maynes Doth faye . Lex iran operatur. That is to ſaye: 
The lawe dothe worke oꝛ bꝛynge furthe 
Weatye. In che gyuynge okthe lawe in Mounte 
Spat ,there was a vehement ſpyryte oꝛ blaſte, but 
pet bꝛyngyng with it alacrity and Joye, and a fyre 
ert. OG. there 
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there was but pet not bꝛẽning the body, but lighte- 
ning the bipnde barte op mpnde of man , and kynde⸗ 
linge hisflouthfull and dull will vnto goodnes, foo 
that not by terroz oꝛ feare compelled as inp old law, 
but incited and moued by harty loue, he runneth in 
the waye of the conmaundementes , forgettynges 
thynges bebinde and ſtretchynge him tovwardes 
thinges beinge before hym: that pleaſynge Godby 
kepynge his commaundementes he maye according 
to chryſtes pꝛomyſe; Mathei Decimonono,enter into 
iyfe and reigne with Cipptte. : 

In the kyꝛſt of thee twoo tables there are contey⸗ 
ned in effecte all thoſe thynges vohich toe oughte to 
doo vnto god,and voherein we ought to be occupied 
with god,that is to faye the bery true ferupce of god 
afwellinternall as externall. And in the ſeconde ta- 
bic are contepned,allthofe thynges whiche we owe 
vnto oure neighboure,and hotwe we on oure parte 
oughte to behaue our felucs to hym. and pet heave 
mutt poumarke that thys {econdetable Dothe iſſue 
oꝛ cõme from the fyrſt table fo that the workes ofp 

fecond table cannot truelye be Done withoute the 
woꝛkes and Dedes of the fyrſt table. For then in dede 
we maye be ene ryghtly and well to loue our neigh⸗ 
bour , when withoute conſideration of anye pꝛyuate 

pꝛoftyte commynge vnto vs, and wythoute anpe 
wordely ox carnalreſpectes, we Do onelye loue him 
for Goddes ſake, and do embꝛace and cheryſhe hym 

as our ovone ſelues, bycauſe that God, in whome is. 
all our hope and truſt, andto whome in harte ii 

. myn 
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mynde, we haue topned our felues,doth foo wyll bs 
and commaunde bs to do. The great clerke Oꝛigen 

_ (sohome allo Sapnt Hierome folovoeth doth allote 
oꝛ appoynte vnto the fat of theſe twoo tables fower 
commaundementes makynge of Non habebis deos 
alienos coram me. And of Non facies tibi ſculptile. 
thoo commaundementes (as we Doo) vnderſtan⸗ 
dynge in the fyrſt to be foꝛbydden all Idolatry ſpiri⸗ 
tuallo2 tnternall and in the feconde,al Idolatry ex⸗ 
ternall 02 bodelp. And vnto the feconde table he Doth 
allotte o2 appopnt . bi preceptes o2 commaundemets 
knittinge and puttyng together for one precepte o2 
commaundement ,the provibition of deſyrynge the 
tovpfe,or Goodes of thy neighbour.But Saynt Au⸗ 
guſtyne in bps fecond booke of queftions,bpon Ex⸗ 
odus in the .lrei.chapiter,and ag manye as Doo foz 
lowe Saynt Auguitpne,do appopnte vnto p fyrſte 
table three preceptes 02 commaundementes onelpe: 
ioyning our two firtin one, and vnto the feconde 
table, appoyntinge bit. preceptes o2 commaunde⸗ 
mentes deuydinge our .r.o2 laf commaundement, 
wohich is concernpugethe vnlawelull Defpre ofthe 
totfe and Goodes of our neyghboure into two ſpe⸗ 
call commaundementes,tt ts to w ptte 
Non concupi[ces domum proximitui.and Nec defide 
rabis uxorem eius,non ferunm nou ancillam non boue 
non aſimum nec omuia que illius ſunt. Mhiche diui⸗ 

lion 02 oꝛder, Saynte Auguſtyne doethe allowe 
and folowe, eſpeciallye fog that it ſettethe fourthe 
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furtly and repretenteth berp lynely the miftery of the 
holy Trinitic,in that,that the for commaundemet 
is referred to the father, the feconde to the Sonne, 
woho is the name and woꝛde of God, and the thyrde 
to the holy ghoſt, by vohoſe woꝛkynge in bs, weds 
kepe afabboth,and do reſte from allſeruyle workes, 
whiche the kleſhe, deſtitute of the ſpirite, doth ingens 
Dee and brynge forth in vs. And foraſmuche as ſaynt 
Auguſtyne hin {elf,euen tn the fame place before als 
leged, Doth declare, that both thefe maners of top: 
npnge,o2 partyng the two fraft,o2 the thoo laft com- 
maundementes, were bled and allowed in his time, 
And for that alfo, nepther in the one, o2 tn the other | 
maner of Deupdinge 02 reckenynge thefe ten com⸗ 
maunDdementes, epther the fente, the woꝛde, o2 anpe 
one tote of the matter ts alteredD,no 1102 pet any more 
o2 leffe in epther ofthe ſayd.ii. tables thereby contey⸗ 
ned. Thereforcno man ought with this our diuiſion 
(vohercti for certayne good confiderations, we fo- 
lowe Origene, and S. Hieronre) tobe in any wyſe 
offended. 9 j 

Folowyng then this our order, pe hall note that 
this commaundemente. Thou walte haue no 
ſtraunge Goddes before me.asit is the fyrſte in 
order,fo is it the moſt chief and principal emongette 
them all,fo2 tn this commaundement God requireth. 
of bs thele four thinges,in which conliſteth his cheif 
and pryricipall honour,tt is to wytte, feare, fapth, : 
bope,and charitie and they to be geuen of bs vn⸗ 
to him, as bepnge ouronely and true God. And as 
concerning the fpett, thatis to fape, feare, hove ne- 

ceſſarye 
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ceffary apart of our {eruice eDucty to wardes God 
that is, Salomon in the.it.chapiter of bis pꝛouerbs 
plapnely and briefly Declaveth,layeng:erincipium fapiens 
tie,timor domini. That 18 to faye: Lhe beginninge of 

Wifedome, is the keare of God. And of this feare 
alfo,our fautour Chritt hymlelle, ſpeaketh in the. xii. 
of Luke, Declaringe there that God chiefly and prin⸗ 
cipallp isto be Deed and feared, vohere he fapth thus. 
Timete eum qui postg occiderit corpus, habet poteftatem mittere in ges 

hennam. Ita dico uobis hunc timete,C at tS to fap: F eare him 

Who, after. that be bath Maine o2 killed the 
body, bath power fo put o2 calt into bel:thus 
3 faye unto you, feave him and this kynde oz 
forte offcare,ts commonly called feruple. But there 
is an other kynd 02 fort of feare Due vnto god, wher⸗ 
ofthe prophete Daud in his.xviii.Pſalme, ſpeaketh 
fayenge: Timor domini lanctus, permanet in ſeculum ſeculi TY at is 

to laye: The holy feare of God, continueth oz 
abybdeth fo2 euermore. Medic! 
And as concerninage farth, whiche is the feconde 
parte of our duetie towarde God, there is wzyttẽ of 
it in the.u.chapter of Eccleſiaſticus, after this ſorte. 
Qui timetis dominum,credite illi,cx non euacuabitur merces ueſtra. 

That is to faye: Be that feare oure Loꝛde, haue 
fayth in him or geue credtte to him, and pour 
rewarde mall not be fruſtrate. and to entreate 
further of faith in god here in this place, we nede not 
but Do referre pouto p Declaration therof, made bez 
fozc, both vpon the acceptions offayth, ¢alto * 
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fyett article of the crede. and as touchynge the thyrd 
parte of our bounden duetye, requyzed on our behalf 

foward god, whiche is, Hope, there ts vorytten of tt 
in the ſaÿd ſecond chap. of Ecclefiatticus, after this 
PO%t.Quitimetisdominum, fperate in illum, ex in oblectationem ueniet 

nobisnifericordia Chat is tofape:39e that feave oure 
Lorde,do pehopetn him:and his mercy wal 
cometopou,to your comfort, o2delectatton. 
And the prophet allo in his.cribt.pfal.fpeaking here- 
Offapth thus, Beneplacitum eft domino fuper timentes eum, & in 

eis qui fperant fuper mifericordia eius, Chat is tofape: Oure 

Xorde hath pleaſure vpon them that feare 
bim, and tn them é do hope vpon bis mercy, 
Mf which hope S. Paul inthe.b. chapter ofhis epi⸗ 
ſtle to the Komayns Doth fap thus.clorianurinfpe glorie 
filiorum dei. That is to fape: We reioyce O2 triumph. 

inthe bope ofthe glorye promiſed to the chil- 
Det Of God: But mooft notably of this hope, the 
fame ſ. Maule {peaketh in the. btit.cha.ofthe fame ept- 
ſtleto the Komaynes, ſaying:spe enim falui facti ſumus, ſpes 
autem que uidetur non eſt ſpes:Nam quod uidet quis,quid [peratfiaurens 

quod non sidemus fperamus,per patientiam expectamus. &c. That is. 

Through hope trulye Wwe be made fate: but 
the hope Which is lene, is not hope. Foꝛ wher 
fore doth one ope oꝛtruſt foꝛ that whiche be 
both {ezbut tf we hope fo: that which welce 
not thẽ do We loke foꝛ oꝛtary by pacience.ac. 
Nowoe concernyngthe fourth poynt oꝛ part of oure 
Duety towardes God, tt is to voyt, Charitie, ve val | 

: nDder⸗ 
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Snderfand} this ts the moft excellent g foneratgne 
bettue that belongeth to any Chꝛyſten man oz wo⸗ 
man And of thys bertue there is wepttcn in.}, Fores 

lapde ſetond chapiter of ecctefisticus Where it is fride.. 
Qui timeris dominum d ligite illum, et illaminabuncar corda uestya. ’ 

That isto fay: Bou that feare our loꝛde loue 
pe him and pourbartes malbe illumynated. 
But holve 02 in: what forte we. maye or oughte to 
performe thys true loue and charitic towards god, 
that Dot) our, Saupour Chꝛyſte himlelle imthe.r. 
chapitcr of Sapnte Lube teach bs, faving. viliges dos 
minum deum tuum extotocorde tuo CF ¢x totaanima tua ser ex omnibus 

niribus tuis, & ex omni mente tus. Chat is to fave : Zhou 

chalt loue thy Lodthy 6 D D,; With al thy 
harte with all thy ſoule With all chy ſtren⸗ 
athe, and with all thy minde. which in cffecte 
iS afinuch as pihe hadde playnelye fapde, tet all thp 
thoughtes al thy wittes, and al thy vnderſtandyng, 
at the partes o2 powers of thy ſoule, al thy firength, 
trauaple and laboure be Directed to the feruice and 
pleafure of God,of whom thou hat recepued bodye, 
foule,and all the apftes wherewith thy faide bodye 
and foul are endued, pea and not onelye thou haſt 
recepucd then, but alfo befides, thou haſt recepued 
allthy temporall goodes fruytes, and commodities 
whatloeuer. herefoze the thyng thus being, let vs 
noweconclude with Saynt Jhon tn the . iiii.cha⸗ 
piter ofhps fyrſte Epp ttle ſayinge. nos ergo diligamus deum 
quonizn prior dilexit nos : That isto faye: Let vs there. 

foreloue © D D bycauſe be ee loucd 
SHOT. *7 vs 
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vs And forahtiuch as of bounden duety we do owe 
to alinipattye God the forcfayd. wit. tyynges feate 
fayth hope and loue 02 Charitie, we may true⸗ 
ipcfapethat all they Doo tranſgreſſe this ſyrſte come 
maundement, who Doo not aboue all thynges, feare 
Sod helene in God,hope tu God, and lone god Ind 
here fo2 pour better and playnet inftruction,wwe top 
particularly {et forth onto pou pmol notable trant 
rreflotits of this commaundement wherein fyette 
all Be placed the pagans intideles and the heachẽ 

whiche beleue not in the onelp true God, but in ma 
tip tate and ffraunge Bods. Secondlye the Jewes 
{halt be placed jas thep who in this bebalfe highly da 
offende God not beleuing trourfaniour Chet. ctw? 
cilied nethertabpng him for bevy God, voherevpon 
foloweth that they Do not feave hint,thep Do not put 
they truſt o hope offaluation in hym, 102 pet loue 
hym,but moſt ſpytefully, do hate and blafpheme him 
and his naine, to theyr cndles Dampnation, onleſſe 
they in tyme Do Duely repente. Thyrdly the Turbes 
ſhall haue here theyr place,and allthey alſo that Doo 
kepe Machometes abhomynable lawe, beyng moſt 
contrary to the laine of Chꝛiſt, and agaynſte the hoz 
nour and glory of almighty god. Foꝛthly thal folowe 
all heretikes fo2 that thepDa not honour God wwith 
the true beleif,as Chꝛiſten people are bounden to do. 
Fyltely hall ſuccede all thofe, who let theps hartes 
and nipudes bpon any worldly thpnge,aboue God, 
02 whatſoeuer we loue aboue God, ſettynge oure 
myndes vpon it, moze then we Do vpon god, 02 fo2p 
iouc ofit,ofcding God,truelp toc make that, for the 

tyne, cute God, Ag, the couetous man maketh F 
goode 
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goodes his god accordyngto the faping of &. Paul 
Col.3.and the giottenous man maketh his belly high 
Godaccoꝛding to thefavinge of Paule Phil rit, 
Bnd thefond parentes many tunes,make theye chil⸗ 
men ther, God:in conclufion fpndyng them no god⸗ 
Deg but Deuplles,and geuen to all vngodiynes· And 
fo of the reſt who tn any wile Do commit any ſpiritu⸗ 
all ydolatrye in wardely in theyr hart. Sictlye there 
ſhalbe bere a place foꝛ all them/ aſwell fuchas Do pre⸗ 

ſlume ſo much vpon the mercy of god, that thepfeare 
not his tuftice,and by reaſon therof do ſtyll continue 
in their ſinne and noughtinefle, as al& for then that 
do fofearthe iuſtice of god;tyat they haus ne truſt og 
confidence at all in his mercy eqosdnes. Scuenthly 
they mutt bere haue a roume that do ble witcheratt, 
Necromancy enchauntment,oꝛ any other fuch lyke 
vngodiy, and ſuperſtitious trade,o2 bane any confi⸗ 
Denice in luch thinges,02 Do {eke helpe of; or by any of 
them:And without Doubt fuch witches, Coniurers, 
enchaunters, and allficy like, do wozke bp the oper 
ration and ayde of thedeupll, and buto hint for} at⸗ 

| — theyz wicked enterpriſes they do feruice, 
anid hoñnoꝝʒ of which abhomination we are warned, 
E expꝛeſlx cõ maunded to take hede,z fipe frõ. Leu xin 
where thus itis wꝛitten. Nondeclinetis ad magos, That is. 

Turne ye not to ihe, Which do ule magicall 
artes o Worke wh the deuil. Foꝛ Wout al doubte, 
moſt greuouſlye Do they offende agaynſt the honour 

ot God, vho hauing in their baptifine pꝛokeſſed to vec 
naounce the deuylla all his workes, Do pet neuerthe⸗ 

leſſe make ſecrete pactes and couenauntes with the 
deuil oꝛ Do ble any manerof ae to * 

ll 
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Pp deuylls for treaſure oꝛ any — oꝛloſt 
* any maner ofcauſe whatſoeuer it be: foꝛ all 
ſuch commite fo high oſtence and treaſlon to God 
there can be no greater. Fo. they pelde the honoure 
dewe vnto God to the Beutll,.Goddes enemy and 
not onely all ſuch ag vſe charines ,witchcraftes and 
conturations,tranarefie thys cheife and hygh com⸗ 
maundemente vut alfo thole that ſeke and reforte 
brito them foꝛ any counfaple oꝛ remedy, accordyng 
to the ſaying of God vohan he ſaid. Duterono xviii. 
Lette no manne afke countell of them , that bie 
fale Dyutnations, oꝛ fuche as take hede to Dreames 
or chatterpnge of bprdes. Let there be no wytche og 
enchaunteremongeft pou oꝛ anp that aſketh coun⸗ 
fel of thent,that haue ſpyrytes, noꝛ of fouthfapers;nog 
that feke the trougth of them that be Deade ,for god 
abhorreth all theſe thynges Fynally all kynde of vn 
kaythfullnes vnpacientnes murmuryng and grud⸗ 
ging agaynſt God ſpecially tn tyme of aduerſitie is 
a manifeſt and open bꝛeakyng of thys commaunde⸗ 
ment And though thus much might ſeme lullicient 
fo2 declaration of this firſte commaundemente , pet 
are there other thynges appertayninge to the fuller 
bnderſtanding hereof; not to be-of vs omitted. As 
tirſt to declare whatis mente by the wordes before 
me. expreſſed in thps commaundemente. The erpo- 
fition wwhercofin fewe wordes is thys : bycaufe no⸗ 
thynge can be fo lecrete pꝛyuey clole 02 bid from god 
but that itis ſene with his motte perlinge tyes, who 
(asthe prophete Dauyd in the ſeuenth Plalmedoth 
taps we ———— — of his Nee | 

: uſtes 
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lnftes,and Defpres,and tobe alfo cternallp is prefent 
euery where therefore we maye not eyther in Dede; 
wore, oꝛ in any ſecrete thought,at anye tyme oꝛ in 
any place,conunitte oꝛ offende agaynit his honour 
and omnipotente maieſtie.Foꝛ pi we fo Dott ts vn⸗ 

doutedly done before him. that is to fave, in bys 
fight, who wyll not fatle,for our fo Doing, to power 
his wath and his ndinguatid bpon bs. Secondly 
pou fhall note that God begynneth his lawe o2 con 
maundementes at hym felfe,being the moft worthy, 
and without all compariion,and alter warde he pros 
cedeth to inſtructe ds in our Duty toward our neigh: 
bour .Thyrwdly ye ſhall note,both touching thys,and 
the reft of the commaundementes,that thep are, for 
the mofte parte vttered in the negatyue and not in 
the affirmatine fpeche, not onely for that the nega- 
tyue Doty bynde euer and for -euer , andis more be- 
hement then is the affirinitine, But alfo for that the 
negatpue doth accuſtomably requyre, on the coutra- 
ty (pdethe affpriratpue, and denying 03 forbydding 
Doth imploye in it a contrary commaundenrent:and 
therefore in thefe preceptes it is not alonelpto be cõ⸗ 
{dered what ts forbydden and Denyped vnto bs, but 
ato vohat God (thoughe therein he do not ble for 
malloꝛ expꝛeſſe vooꝛdes Doth requyꝛe in the contra- 
tp ofbs.alnd therefore where in thys precepte in the 
negatyue {peach itis fayd. Thou malt not haue 
ſtraunge Godes before me, There mutt by this 
negatyue, be vnderſtande the afpamatypue , that is 
to {ape Thou Malt onelp haue me fog typ true 5 

ti 
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And in dede pi thys precepte hade bere concepued 
and made tran affprmatpue ſpeach onely, then the 
Samaritanes wolde haue gathered hereof fome 
excule, who though thep wozlhppped one God yet 
withall thep worhppped manye Goddes to, as ap- 
peareth .4. Regu 17. Lybewwple might the Jewes 
the Gentples,theberetykes,pea and the noughtye 
perſons of the toord, toho though they did and doo 
knowo one to be God, as Saynt Paule in the lirſte 
chapiter of his epittleto the Komaynes Doth teſtify, 

pet thep DID not honor and woꝛſhype him duelye as 
thep ought to Do0,a8 Saint Paule in the ſayde epi⸗ 
ſtle and chaptter Doth euydentlye declare. 

And fynallyxe ye hall vnderſtand and note; that 
where thys kyrſt commaundement is of late Diuerflp 
oute of the hebꝛue tongue tranſlated, both into La⸗ 
tene and alfo into Englyſhe, (euerye one of ſuche 

tranſlaters folowwinge hys owne iudgement 
and fantafpe therein) voe haue as become 9», 
meth bs todo)folowed thelatin trane ~ « 

flation commoniye. recepued nag 
tinoughout the hole catho⸗ 

lyke Churche. 



—— 02 declaration of the ſecond 
— Commaundement whyche is. Paes — 

Thou walt not maketo the any grauen 
thinge nor any likenelſe of anye thing that 
isin heauen aboue and that ts tn earth be- 
neth,noz of them that be tn the waters vn⸗ 
det the earth, thou malt not adoze them,noz 
how on bean, With gods honoure, 

vals AVSE Heretofore by dyuerle falfe 
— land vngodly tranflations this com: 

Imaundement hath bene bꝛoughte tn 
zy ¥ and alledged,not onely agaynſt ima- 

Iges ſet bp in churches and vſed with 
_é === Due renerence of the people, but alfo 

agapntt the moſt bleſſed ſacrament of the Aultare, 
callyng it an Image oꝛ Idoll, other mooſte vyle 
termes to bꝛynge the people into contempte and ha 
tred of it ve (hall ſyzſt heare howe almoſt eight froze 
peare agone out ovone countrep men euen in time of 
herefpe dyd oute of Latyne tranflate thys place into 
Englyſhe, and pe maye the better beleue me herein 
for that Jhaue thys booke in parchement kayre and 
truly wꝛytten to be ſhewed at all tymes to any well 
dyſpoſed perfon that hall deſyre tt,and thereby hall 
indifferent men percepue that the procedDpnge prea- 
chers oꝛ rather praters, takynge sculptite AND Idolut, 
for an Image aconfoundynge the one with p other 

haue greatly abuſed eDecepucd } ⸗people, firkinp. 
pr chapiter of Exodus wher p. idk saga 

rehear⸗ 
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Cyc Le Ee wxpofition of “a 
eehearted, and numbꝛed thus is —— 

And oᷣ lord (peek alle 6s Wozdes, janis 
Lorde pi god that hayt iad ᷣ out of6 londe of 
Eaypte, from 6 boule of praldome, y* 
ſchalt not haue alpen goddys befoze ine, p* 
(chalt not make tod grauen ping, ne chp 
lyckeneſſe bts th beuen abolbu and 6 isin 
etd bene: neofbem vat ben tn waters vn⸗ 
ber, evs p"(chait not anoure beim, ne berye 
bem, Aud fo fourth , Moꝛeouer in the.rvvi. chapi⸗ 
ter of Leuiticus, where the commatundementes be 
alfo touched, ther isit alo written thus.Ze ſchuln 
not make to zou a malvmett and grauen 
ping, ne tytles ʒe ſchuln reve, ne huge tone se 
chuln putter in3ozery : thatsebonourtt.* 
And (o fourth. Beſides this in the.b.chapiter of en 
teronoimpe it is wytten thus. 33" (chaite tot 

haue alpen Goddys in my lyst, p* {chalte 
not maketo pec qraucn pinge ne lyckeneſſe 
of alle yinaes bin beuen ben aboue. And in 
ery byneye and that dwellen in Waters vu- 
der ery, yn (chalt not honour hem ne herye. 
By thele places ſo tranſlated euen in the noughtye 
tyme, it is euident that men were not then fo impu⸗ 
Dent and kalſe ag they in our time haue bene, foz they 
nepther coulde noꝛ durſt as ſome in our tyme faltely 
haue Done tranſlate an Idoll oꝛ a grauen ——— 
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to anpe Jmage,for you mutt vnderſtand betiwere 
an Image (whiche is a name of reucrence)and an 
Idoi (tohich alwayes with the good ts abbominas 
bie) thereis a very notable and greate Difference: 
the Difference ts thys. The Dayginalls, firſt formes, 
and paternes of Jdoles,to reprelent by, ave bery vn⸗ 

true and clerelp falfe: for hauinge the nfcription of 
goddes(as foꝛ example ofgod Jupiter of god Mars, 
“and of fuch lyke) they ave tn Dede the pictures of Bes 
upyls, and not of Goddes (god being but one)and (ag 
the Pꝛophet fapeth Pſalme. ) omnes dij gentiumdemonit, 

That is to fave: All the goddes of the gentils 
ate Deutls, and pet with kolyſhe erroncous people 
one taken for, God Jupiter ,one for God Dars, 
and fo fourth ,all being kalſe. But the oryginals, firſt 

formes, 02 paternes of the pmages, to reprefente the 
bery thinge fignificd by them, are faythful and true, 

this of Chay ft that of Chryſtes Mother, an other of 
Sauynt Jhon Baptifte, and of euerye Sapnte a 

peculier Image, and fo tobe called, bycauſe in Dede 
_ thereisa Chꝛyſt, to haue an pmage of, and like wyſe 

there is aimother of Chꝛyſt, to baucofher an Finage 
and ſo of the reſt, which to be fo, we cannot Deny, ex⸗ 
cepte toe wy il falfelp faye, that there is no Chꝛyſte 

at ail,nozto mother of Chap, nor pet no Saynte. 
And that the catholike churche hath alwayes euen 
‘from the begynnyng put greate Difference bet wene 
an Idoland an Image vtterly abhorryng and de⸗ 
teſtingthe one, and deuoutly and godly receyuinge, 
and allowing the other, it is moſt fe to pee 

; i. i 
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will confider vohat the churche dyd in thys matter, 
aboute epght hund2ed pearesagoo: at which time 
there was greate controuertie in this matter : tober 
vpon the cheif and moſt lerned men of alt chriſten⸗ 
Dome Did aſſemble oute ofall partes of the worſde to 
the citie of Nyce, nthe Cuntrye of Bithinia, being 
in Alfia the leſſe where they, after longe deliberatiõ 
Diligent ſearchyng, and moſt aduyſed peruſinge of 
the bokes voritten by the Auncient fathers, nobyche. 
were before thoſe dayes, dyd conclude thatthe ble 
ofimages inthe catholpke churcheisin no wilſe res 
pugnante, with this fecond conunaundement / it is 
to wytte. Thou walt not make to the any ara 
uen thinge,t ¢.@eaand fertherto open and cone 
firme thps poynte they alfo then dyd plapnelye Deo 
clare that inthe olde teftament were many images, 
and lykeneſſes 02 ſimilitudes, not onelp without the 
tabernacle and the temple,but alfo within the fame, 
made, had, and bfed by Goddys exprefle commaun: - 
Demente:at which aflembly alfo was clerely proued. 
that there isa great difference betiwene the Ima⸗ 
ges which Chepiten men do diem theps, churches, 
the Jdoles vnto which the Gentypls and fome times. 
alfo the Jewes them ſelues dyd gyue gods honoz 
and woꝛſhippe. And that the images vſed in ᷣ chur⸗ 
che were ſignes and memoꝛialls of Chryſte andthe 
holye ſainctes. And thatthe reuerence whichis dow 
before the images, is not Doon o2 ment to be doon to 
the wood ,ſtone ſyluer, gold, oꝛ any other ſuch ttuffe 
oꝛ matter, whereof any Image is made, no noꝛ yet 
to the wozkemanſhype oz beautifull ſhape Boe F 
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though there were any fuch tworthpnes 02 Dignitie 
therein, but we beho ldyng the pictures o; Jmages, 
‘night bebrought thereby inremembeaunce of the, 
there lyues, doinges, and deathes, whoſe Images 
they are oꝛ vohome they reprefente, and therevpon 
imitate, and diligently kollo we,to our power, al the 
fame:as vohen we erneſtly, and intentyuely Doo be- 
hold, the Image of the Crucifir, we then haue good 
occafion to remember,the incarnation ,lpfe, paffion 
and Death ofour Sauiour Chrpite And when we 
beholde the Image ofthe biefled birgin Mary mo- 
ther of Chriſt, we then are ſtyred bp to thinke tn our 
hartes how that bleffed mother beyng of our mortal 
humayne nature, did in het woombe concepue (bya 
meanes far pafipng the capacitic of man ,o2 Angell, 
to compꝛehend )our fautour Chryſt, beyng both god 
and man, and that therefore we Do prayle, magnifp 
ard evtoll her aboue all creatures, vifible, and inui⸗ 
ſible: and that for like reafon and caule the Images 
of the prophetecs,aApotties ,marty2s, ¢ other faincts, 
aud derely beloucd feruauntes of God, are certaine 
fignes, by whiche asin aglafle, we behold their gode 
ly conueriation, lpfe,affliction, and Deathe: that by 
the beholdyng of they, Images we mape ſtirre bpp 
and renewe in vs that affection,and loue, which we 
haue ta the berp Saynctes for theyꝛ godlynes and 
vertues ſakes. And belides this in the ſayd aſſembly 
oꝛ generall countaple,thysfimilitude folowing was 
then thought mete, to open and declare fomewbhat 
the matter and the maner of Images in the churz 
ches ol Chapfteninen, wyth the vg — 
ee | esas (tA 
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Lyke Dwyen toe Do receyue letters krom an empe⸗ 
tour a Kynge, oꝛ greate prince we Do kyſſe the ſeale 
of the ſayd letters not fo2 the war fake, but giuing 
thereby our Dew honor and reuerence to tye empe⸗ 
rour kynge oꝛ prince, whole letters we Doo receiue 
Cuenlo when Chattten men are before, an Jmage, 

. (ag for erample,before the Image of p Crucific) ther 
knelynge or kyſſyng the fame, hauing tn thepe hare 
tes and myndes godly intention ¢ affection, they. 
Do not intende 02 mynde thereby to adore oz Door. 
fhppethe bery Image felfe,being of wood; , ftone;o2 
other matter (which indede being ones mouldered, : 
awaye 5 oldenes of it oꝛ otherwylſe being cõ⸗ 
ſumed, oꝛ Defaced;they Do regarde it nothing. at all, 
noꝛ haue it in any cftimation )but beboldpng ſayd 
Image of the Crucifirbeing asa teale,and a toben 
2 remembraunce,of the paffion of Chait , they are 
thereby admonyſſhed and put: in remembraunce to 
falute,¢ adore him, nobhofo2 alour fakes fulfred Death 
vpon the Crofie napled and crucified, as p Jmage 
of this crucifir Doth effectuallp veprefent, and theres 
fore ,that is to fay, for Chapt and his paſſions fake, 
that figne of the crofic;inape be, and Is, {et bp eerecs 
ted in churches, hovoſes markette places ,in highes 
wayes, and els wohere,pea and wouen in garmetess. 
02 other clothes, fo2 ſuch godly purpoſes and intents;. 
that by the ofte {cing and beholdyng of the fame, we 
at all tymes and tall affayres, maye be mypndefull 
of our fautour. and redemer Jeſus Chꝛyſte, and of 
his mootte bytter palin, wyiche he fo2 re — 
bya ſuller. si 
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» Chelame Connfayle alfo hath this other erample, 
that lykevoyſe as tober we Do kyſſe the boke of the 
Goſpells, we haue not fuch affectton,and loue,tothe 
parchment, paper,oz letters made with ynbe, ag fox 
they: fakes to kyſſe the boke, but hauing onelperet: 
pecteto thofe holfome,comfoztable and holy ſayings 
which are in the boke conteyned,do, for that refpect, 
and for thepz fakes, with all our bole bartes a minds 
kyſſe and embrace the boke moſt ioyfully. Euen foo 
whan we do woꝛſhype the Images of Saynctes, 
we do not woꝛſhyppe thoſe outwarde ſhapes 02 fy⸗ 
gures, but we Do worlhpppe the giftes, graces, and 
bertues vohych god hath wrought in thoſe fainctes, 
whole Images they are for we Do pꝛayſe the godly. 
nes oftheyr lyues, and ſtyrre bp our felues thereby, 
to imytate and followe they: fote ſteppes, and ther 
withall we Do make prayer vnto almyghty God,. 
he wylbe mercifull and bountifull vnto bs, thaough. 
the interceffion and merytes of then. And in Dede 
toedo not {peake to , nor prape buto , the Croficof 
Chryſt othe Jmage ofany Saynt, in this wpke. 
Di noftri eſti⸗ Exod 32,cap That ts tofape: IE are OUL 

Hodes. Fo2 we knowe ful wel, and ate molt allu⸗ 
red what they are and that they are not,no2 pet can 
be Goddes, beitig but onelp fimilitudes and Images 
of Chryſt, and hys fapuctes, which fapnetes toe Doo 
reucrence and worſhyp for Goddes fake,as when 
toe worſhype any martys,we glozifpe God and bys 
gvites inthe fame Martyr, and when we honour 
eye bleſſed byzgyn Warp ,motherof Chryſt, we ho⸗ 
08 Bigs, noure 
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Honour, it her, Chꝛyſt, vohoſe mother the is And 
when we honour the Apottles, we honour,tn them, 
dim that ent them. Beſides all thele forefayd things — 
expꝛeſſed in the forefapd auncient general Counfail, 
and there, with vnikorme content agreed vpon and 
Decreed, pou fhal fpnde in the fame Counfayle, fayth 
fullp, and truly alledged a great number ofteſtimo⸗ 
nyes for thys purpoſe, oute of arhan⸗ſius. 
Ru fcbins Pamphili, Bafilius Magnus,Gregorius Nizenus,Gregorius Thes 
ologus ,Ifiodorus Pelufiota,Cyrillus ,Nilus, afterius Amsfee, Theodorus 
Myrorum, Anaſtaſius Sophromus Euagrius, Theodorus lector,Germanus 

patrparch of Conftanttnople, being all auncient fa⸗ 
thers of the Grebe churche. And oute of the Latyn 
churche, there be teftimonyes , there cyted and 
brought oute,as of Ambꝛoſe Hicrome,and Grego. 
tye,0f which forefapde teftimonycs, we vopll, foe 
pourcbetter contentation, and fatiffaction,alledge 
fome,out ofthe very actes and recoꝛdes of thefame 
Counfaple. And fyrſt of Athanaſius there is this fap. 
eng noted, and expzeſſed. quiin aiicuius typum, imaginem aut 
effigiem,ignominiofus est, inillum cuius eft rypus, iniuriam factam anbis 

tramur That is to faye: Whoſoeueris ignomini⸗ 
ous oꝛ ſpitetull to the foꝛme image, oꝛ pye- 
Cure of any, Wwe thinke that iniurye done to 
bun Wbote forme Image ,o2picturettis. 
Secondly of Balilius Magnus, there ts inp tayde: 
Countlaple ,thys teſtimonye oꝛ {avenge recyted. 
Quemadmodum a deo Chrijtianam et inculpabilem noſtram fidem, ueluti 
hereditdrio iure accepimus Sicconfiteor,etineo maneo, Credo autemin 
unum deum omnipotentem, deum patrem,deum filium, deum ſpiritũ ſanctã 

nux deum hec tria adoro, et gloriſico. Confitcor etiam fillt incarnatam 
æcononnam, 
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exconomian: Deinde ſanctam Mariam, quæ fecundum carnem illum peperit, 
hanc deiparam uocans,fufpicio etiam fanctos Apostolos, prophetasyet mare 
tyres,qui pro me apud deum ſupplicant, quo per illorum mediationem.pros 
pitius it deus noſter benigni ſi imus:et remifionem peccatorum mils gratis 
largiatur:quam ob caufam et hiſtorias Imaginum illotum henoro, ex pala 

_ adoro:hoc enim nobis afanctis Apostolis traditum,non eft probibendum fed 
in omnibus eccleſijs noſtris corum hiftorias erigimus. hat is to faps 

Euen as We hauerecepued of G6 MD D, oure 
Chꝛiſtian and inculpable fayth,as tt were by 
waht of inheritaunce.ſo do ZF confefie tt, and 
abyde tn the (ame. J verelye Do beleue th one 
God almyghtye, God the father, God the 
ſonne, and Godthe holy ghoſte, thele thee, 

beynge one God Jadoꝛe and glorpive. Icõ⸗ 
feffe allo, the hole diſpenſation of Chꝛiſte in· 
catnate and next the bolpe virgin Marye, of 
Whome Chutt toke flewe, and was boꝛne. J 
callpnae ber mother of God. Ireuerence alſo 
the holy Apottles, peophetes, and martyres, 
Whichedo make interceflion to God fo me, 
that thorough they2 mediation oure mootte 

bening god may be mercpful,¢ {rely graunt 
vnto me remiſſion of ſynnes. Foz whiche 
cauſe Ido honoure, and openlye adoꝛe alſo 
thep2 Images for this thynge beynge ofthe: 
boly Apoftics deituered vnto vs, isnottobe: — 
letted oꝛ foꝛbydden but m all oure churches, 
We erecte or {et wp thepz Images. ‘die 

Beſydes 
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Belides all thefe, there was in the layde leuenth 
generall courifaple alledged, the aucthoꝛytie of Ger⸗ 
manus patriarche of Conſtãtinople,who ſayd thus: 
Non offendat queng,quod ante fanctorum imagines, lumina ex fuaueolens 
tia thymiamata accenduntur, Symbolice enim ifta fieri,non lignis aut lapidis 
bus,fedinhonoremillorum opinandum est, quorum cum Chrifto requies: 

- quorum honor adipfum recurrit,boc ipfum testante fapiente Bafilio, quod 
ergaconferuos bonos honor,erga ipfum dominum, commune beneuolentiæ 
fignum exhibet Senfibilia enim lumina fomnbolium, fant, immaterialis illius 
7 adeo datiluminis: Aromatum autem incenfio, fincerum & totum ſancti 
ſpiritus offlatum ex repletionem fignificar. That 8 to ſaye: 

Letit offendenoman, that before theymas 
ges of ſaynctes, Candels, aud ſwete ſauou⸗ 
rynge encens ate bꝛente For we muſt thinke 
that theſe thinges are done myſticallye, not 

vnto the very Wood orſtones but in and fo2 
the honoure of thé, whoſe reſt is With Chiiſt, 
the honour of wiiche laynctes repapreth oꝛ 
commeth agayne vnto Chꝛiſt: theſage Ba⸗ 
ſyll teſtiſyinge the ſame, and ſaying that the 
honour done to oure keliowe feruauntes be⸗ 
ing good doth geue or exhibit a commen to- 
Ken, o2 (lane of benevolence to oure Lozd, 02 
matter bun ſelle. Foz the ſenſible lyghtes o2 
candelles are a ſigne of that pure and imma⸗ 
teriall ivabt geuen of God, And the burning 

__ of franken encenfe,doth fiqnifp the pure and 
the ful o2 bole inbtration, and replentwing 
of the bolpe abot, 

There 
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"here alfo inthe fapd affemble oz counſayle an 
oo re ii ——— of the fapbe Patriarche 
Germanus, and that is thts. ved fepe mirifica defignafe mit 

racula homintbus qui admonitione imaginum ardenti erga deum & ſanctos 

eius affectu commoti fueriut · That is to ſaye: DOD oftenty⸗ 

mes to haue Wrought, oꝛ hewed Wonderful 
myracles to men, Who, by the contemplatiõ 
of Images, haue, With an ardente affection, 
orloucto God and his ſaynctes ben moued 
and ſtyrred. and the fayd watriarche Germanus 
amongeft bery many mpracles there bp hym recited 
Doth faye, p in the eceleftafticall hyftow of Euſebius 
it is wꝛytten, how that inte citie Panneada(called 
in the Goſpell Cefavea Philippi) before the dooꝛe of 
that woman vohich had. the bloudy flix a was cured 
therofby touching the hem of our fautours garment 
(a8 Marke tn hts.b.chap. witneſſeth) there was art 
pinage of bꝛaſſe erected, which was made according 
to the forme and fhape of Chꝛyſt, wearynge a longe 
garincnt,and that before thefame Image was tet 
Directly the Image of the fayd woman kneling, de⸗ 
uoutly and humbly holdynge bp hy. handes tothe 
fayD Jmage of Chꝛyſt, and that at the fete of Chꝛriſt⸗ 
es Image a certaine vnknowen herbe a ofa ſtraũg 
forme DW growe,and that euer as tt caine in grow⸗ 
ing,to touch the hemme of the fapd long garment of 
Chꝛyſt, then tt had the power and vertue to curce 
remedy all maner of diſeaſes. Ferther the fathers at 
the ſayde ſeuenth counfayle affembled,do in } actes 
and recordes of the ſayd counfayle teftifpe and re« 

Gk, torde 
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corde that this matter of Jmages was entreated of 
and Debated in the fict general counfaple;bepte and 
holden at Conftantinople,declarpnge howe that in 
the ſayd fict general countayle,it was Defined and 
Determined that it wasa chꝛyſtian vſage to hauep 
Image ofthe Crucifpr to the intent that hereby we 
fhoulde be broughte in remembraunce of Chꝛyſte, 
wohich toke awaye the ſynnes ofthe woꝛlde. And at 
length the ſayd ſeuenth generall counfaplie, conclu⸗ 
Ding ,Doth lave that the honoz and reuerence gpuen 
to Images is not that kyndeofhonoz which is cal⸗ 

{cD raria That is tofape Gods Honoure. which 
onely is Due to god, and mutt of bs creatures be gy- 
uen to none other,but onely to our creatoz, but it is 
another kynde of honour,Done in vemembeaunce of 
thep2 bertues, godipnes, and conuerfation, and for 
other godly refpectes before expꝛeſſed. And thys de⸗ 
terinination ag concerning Jmages, (with al other 
thinges then and there agreed bpott) was of all and 
every of the patrparches, and catholyke byſhoppes 
then and therebeing ,afwwellofthe Greke,as of the 
Latyn churche, (being tn all aboue.iii. hundzed byl 
fhopes ,befides other Degrees of the clergpe) with 
an vnifoꝛme confent well allovoed, gladly recepued, 
anderneftly and obeDientlpe obferued . noherefore 
thefe pꝛemiſſes duely confidered and Loayed, al men 
ought to confpane them ſelues ,to the bie of the ca- 
tholpbe churche herein, and to folowe the rule and 
counfaple of Saynte Paule in his third chaptter of 
bis epitticto the Colloffentes,wherehe fapeth thus. 

Onine quodcund; facitis in uerbo aut in opere, omnia in nomine domini 

woftritefu Chrifti, gravias agentes deo et paiti per pſam. Chat = 
ou 

—⸗2 
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tofaye: Euery thinge whatloeuer pe doo in 
worde 02 in Dede do ye al thinges in name 
of our Lorde Fetus Chꝛyſte, gyuynge than: 
kesto © D D and the father by o2 thꝛough 
Chꝛyſte. w hich rule who that foloweth in the dle 
ofthele Images (as the hole Catholyke Churche, 
heretofore hath,a nd nowe Doth) can not iuſtlye noꝛ 
ought not be repꝛehended o2 miflikeD, noꝛ rekened to 
haue Done a myſſe oꝛ to bꝛeake thys fecond commas 
dement. Foꝛ by the very woꝛdes therein conteyned, 
we be not koꝛbydden to makeo2 to haue ſimilitudes 
oꝛ Images vut onely toe be foꝛbydden to make o2 
to hauethemto the intent to ggyue Gods honoure 
vnto them oꝛ to take them as Gods,as it appeareth 
inthe xxvi.chapiter of Leuiticus. 

And therefore although Images of Chꝛvſt, and 
bys ſaynctes be the workes of mennes handes: pet 
they be not fo prohibited ,but that they mape be had 
and fet bp both in churches and in other places, to 
the intente,that we (in beboldpng and lokyng vpon 
them ,as in certayne bokes and figues)maye callto 
remembꝛaunce, the manifolde cramples of vertues 
whych were in the fainctes, home thep Doo repre- 
fent: And ſo we may therather be prouoked, kinds 
led, and ſtirred, to peld thanks to our lord, to praiſe 
him this faid faincts and to remember and lament 
out ſynnes and offences ,and to pꝛaye God, that we 
maye haue grace to followe thep2 goodnes and holy 
ipuing .As fo2 an ecample,the image of our fautour 
hangeth onthe croſſe of  rode,or in painted clothes, 

Kk. ij. walles 
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twaliesjortopndowes, as an open booke, to thein 
tent that beſides theeramples of vertues vhich we 
mayelearne at Chrttt, woe may be alfo mauye wayes 
prouoked,to remember his papnefull aud cruell pat 
ſion, and alfo to confider our felues, whan toe behold 
the fame pinage,and to condemne and abhorre oure 
ſynne; whiche was the caule of hts fo cruell Death. 
Aud furthermore, conlideryng wohat high benefites 
we receaue by his redemption, toe maye be pꝛouo⸗ 
ked inallouve diftrefies and troubles, to runne for 
comfozte bnto hym. Ail thee ieffons, with many mo, 
be brought to our rementhraunce,by the booke of the 
roode, pf we beynge kyrſt well inftructed a taughte, 
that is reprefented, and ment thereby,do Diligently 
bebolde and loke bpon it. And as our fautour Chet 
is reprefented by this pmage of the rode, euen fo the 
holy fainctes, which folovocd him, be reprefenteddnz 
to bs bp theyꝛ Images: and therefore the fayd yma⸗ 
ges may well be fette bp in churches,to be as bokes 
for vnlearned people,to put them iti remembꝛaunce 
of thofe faynetes, of whom thep mape learne exam⸗ 
ples of fapth,bumilitie, charitic,pacience,temperace, 
and of all other thers bertues and gpftes of God, 
whiche were in them. for whiche caules, pmages 
maye be fet inthe churche, and oughte not to be Del 
ppted, but to be vſed reuerently, although we be for- 
bydden to geue goddes honoure vnto them. Chele 
leffons fhould be taught bp euery curate to theyr pac 
ryſheners. And where as we bie to ſenſe the ſayde 
Images, and to knele before them, and to crepe to 
the crofle, with fuche other thynges ; — 

0 
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knotwe and vnderſtande, that ſuche thinges be not, 
noꝛ ought to be Done to the ymage tt {elie, but to god 
einbishono2, although tt be Done aoze the pmage, 
wohether it beof Chritt,of the crofic,o2 of our Ladye 
o2 of any other faynete. Agaynſte this commaundez 
ment dyd offende generailp before the commynge of 
Chꝛiſt all gentples and people that were not ofthe . 
nation of Iſraell. forthep dyd geue Gods honoure 
vnto Fdolles,and worfhppped falle Gods; fome one 
ſome another, of the whiche forte there was a great 
number. Foꝛ beſides their common Goddes, eucrpe 
countrey,cuerp citic, 02 to vvne, euerye houte and fa- 
milye had thep, proper and peculter Goddes, wher⸗ 
ofis muche mention made in aucthors, both. Chꝛiſtẽ 
and heythen. and thele Gentyples thoughe they bad 
knowledge ofa very God,pet (as ſaynt Paule fapth 
Kom.i) they had pdleand vayne fantafies, whyche 
led themfrom the tructh, ã cauſed them nobere thep 
cotited thé {elues wple,to become foles. And againtt 
this commaundement, offended p Ie wes alfo many 
and fondzy tyines, pe almoſt continuallpe. Foꝛ note 
withſtandynge that they pofeffed the knowledge, 
and woꝛſhyppyng of the bery true God, yet they 

fellto the adozation of Idolles, and falfe 
- Gods, as the holy Scripture maketh 

Mention in many places.and here 
wemake an ende touchinge 

thisfeconDde commatt- 
Demente, 
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¶ Thexpoſition oꝛ — yoo of ie thyrde 
de Commaundemente, which * 

shou thalt not takethe name ofthy xone 
Goo in Daye. i 

Fos |Dethe better and more perfect vnder 
42 \ftandynge of this commaundement, 

\ivou fhall briefly call to pour remem 
A boaunee,that ag in the firft commatt- 
dement, there was a probibition to 

a haue ftraunge Goddes, and therettt 
implyed that we mufte haue one God onely. And ag 
in thefeconde conmaundement there is a provtbitt- 
onto make to the any grauen thynge. ac. to adore 02 
honour it with gods honour, and therein impiyed 
that toe muſt adore and honoure God onelye, with 
his Due and peculter honoure. So lykewile in thys 
commaundement, beynge alfo a negatpue,there isa 
prohibition to take the name ofthy Loꝛde G OD in 
vayne:and therein is implyed this aſffyrmatyue that 
woe mutt take and bie the name of God, ryghtly, and 
reuerentiy. and hereby appeareth, howe one of thele 
commaundementes Doth Depende vpon an other, in 
berp good order. As fyrſte tohaue one God onelpe, 
the feconde,to geue bnto him his Due honoure, and 
the thyzde to bie euen his name with reuerence. 
And here pou (hall learne, that albett the nameof 

God, beyng of tt telfe-fully perfecte,and moottholpe, 
cat not,tn it ſelle,eyther receaue increaſe of honour, 
and fanctification,o2 Decreate,and Diminution — the 

ame 
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ſame vet, concernyng the bie, and abufe of tt; amore: 
gett men, it may be take and counted on the ouc fide, 
o2fanctificd,and honoured,as bepnge well vſed. 
And on the other ſyde fo2 polluted, and difhonoured, 
ag abuledD,and not well handeled. Aud here hal pou 
note,that the pythe and chiefeffect of this commaũ⸗ 
Dement Doth conſyſt in this,that we mufte ryghtive 
bie the name of God, and in no wyle abule it, and 
ryghtlye we maye and Do bfe it, and fanctifpe it, bp 
nyne fpectall fortes,and meanes, amongeſt other. 
Fyꝛſt by confeſſynge openly the name of God, and of 
out Sautoure Jetu Chꝛyſte, openynge, and erpret- 
ſynge, by our mouth, the faith of Chapt before al me, 
of what forte, fate, 02 condition they be, vohen the 
tafefoo requyzeth,and not to ceale from contfeſſynge 
of pfame,for any pleafure 02 payne that map growe 
aud begeuen to bs, oꝛ inflycted bp men. Of whiche 
forte and maner our fautoure Chꝛiſt in the. xv. chapt- 
terof S.Mathewe,doth ſpeake lapinge. omnis qui cons 
fitebitur me coram hominibus,conficebor & ego eum coram patre meo qui 
inceclis eft faptng alfo tn the.w.of Lube. oui meerubuerit 
meos fermones,bunc filius hominis erubefcet,cum uenerit in maieſtate fua, 
et patris,er ſanctorum angelorum, And ſayncte Paule alfo in 
the.c.chapiter to the KRomayns, ſaying: corde creditur ad 
inSticiam,ore autem confefio fit ad falucem. Thenglyſhe of theſe 

three fentences is this: Euerpe one that wyll 
— confeffe o2 acknowledge me before men, J 
alfo wyll confeſſe and acknowledge him be- 
fore my father whiche is in heauen and Who 
is awamed of me, 07 wyll not acknowledge 

F me 
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ie, and my fayinges, hym alſo the ſonne of 
man, When he wall come tn his maieſtie and 
in the matettic, o2 pꝛelence of bis father, and 
ofthe boly aungelles chalbe ahamed of, and 
not acknowledge. By barteor myndeone 
Doth in dede beleue to iuſtice but by 6 mouth 
conteflionts made to health,o2 faluation, 
Iccoꝛdynge wherebnto the prophete Dauid layth: 
Confitemini domino et inuocate nomen eius,annunciate inter gentes operd 

cius (p/il,t04.) Chat is to fay: Io pou make oꝛ gtue 
confeffion oꝛ pꝛayſe fo oure Horde, and call 
vppon bis name; Do pou tele 02 declare a⸗ 
monges the gentiles oꝛ people his woꝛkes. 
The ſetonde forte, and maner of ryght vſynge, and 
taking the name of God, ts not onelp with our hart, 

but alſo with our mouth,to pꝛayſe God, and gloryfy 
hym at all tymes, both tn profperitic, and in aduerſi⸗ 
tic, fapenge with the prophete Daud, in his. xxxiii. 
PD Talme. Benedicam dominum in omni tempore, femper laus ciusin ore 

meo Chat is to faye: Jwyll bleſſe oure Lorde at 
all tymes, bis pꝛayſe malbe alwayes tn inp 
mouthe, And agapne thefame prophete,in the. Cii 
Plalme doth faye: Benedic anima mea domino, et noli oblinifet om 
nes reeributiones cius.cre, That is to faye: M (my ſoule) 

do thou bleſſe oure Loꝛde, and do thou not 
forget all his gyſtes orꝛrewardes te. 
Hot diſagreynge with the layinge of Job tn his Bs | 

. con 
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conde chapiter. sibona fufcepinus de manu domini mals autem quare 
non fucipianus? That is to faye: SE We haue receiued 
good thinges at the hande of oure Lorde, 
Why Hulde wee not allo take aduerſities 02 
afflictions and of this feconde forte or kynd, laynt 
Paule in the.c.Chapter of his fyrſt epiftle to the Co⸗ 
rynthyans, Doth wꝛyte thus, omnia in gloriam dei facite, 

That is tofave: Do vou all thynges vnto the 
glory 02 pꝛayſe of God. 
Thethyꝛde forte and maner of ryght vſynge and 
takpnge the name of God, ts when his holp wordes 
ave truely (et furth both pꝛyuately and openly. Pry⸗ 
nately J fay, when the father teacheth his chyldren, 
the mapfter his feruauntes,the fcholematter his ſco⸗ 
lers,and euery one hauinge gouernaunce, Doth in⸗ 
ſtructe them, of whome he hath gouernaunce, aſwel 
howe to beleue the articles of they: crede, ato know 
and bepe the conunaundementes of God, (fpinge 
from all ſynnes)as howe alfo to pꝛaye for grace,and 
to leade agodlp and a Chꝛyſten lyfe: And openipe F 
‘faye, when the true minifters of Gods woꝛde, doo 
paeache and declare tt ſyncerelye, and purelye,to the 
edifienge of the people,in fayth, hope, and charitte,fo 
that the glorye of Hod, and the beritie of his worde, 
mape be lyuely and frutctuily fet forth to the people. 
‘After whiche forte Chriſt dydde: fapitige : (1oaunis,17) 
J Haue clarified. 02 glorified thee / father) 
vpon the earth, and ſhoꝛtly after agapne,fapyinge 
inthe fayd chapters Ihaue made open oꝛ Decla- 
Sead Ll. red 
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ted thy name vnto men. éc. and after the Ibe 
forte S. Paule dyd fanctifye the name of Chritte, 
(Chꝛiſt ſoteſtilienge and bearynge witneſſe of him) 
Acuum .ix, where be ſayeth, vas electionis est mibi ut portet 

nomenmeum coram gentibus,er regibus, & filtis frael that ts to fap 

Hemeanyng and{peakpug of Paule) ts vnto Me 
a veſſell of election oꝛ chopic,to caty,o2 beare 
my naine before the Gentyles, arid Kynages, 
and chyldren of Iſcaell. | | 
The fourth forteor mance oftygyt binge and ta⸗ 

kynge of the name of God,ts by adoration,and vooꝛ⸗ 
{hypppnge,oz honourynge it, not onelp by in warde, 
and mentalt,but alſo by outward and externall ado- 
ration. and ofthis forte and maner,S.Paule tn the 
feconde chapiter of his eptttle to the Philippians, 
Both meane, ſayinge: Dedit illi nomen quod eſt ſupra omne nomen, 
ut in nomine eius omne genu flectatur, celeſtium, terrerium et infernorite 

That is to ſaye: God hath gyuen to hym mea⸗ 
nynge Chritte)aname, whiche ts aboue all na⸗ 
mes that in the name ok him euery kne map 
bebowed, of the celeſtiall, of the terreſtriall, 
and of the infernal. 

The .b. forte or manerofthe ryghte vſynge, and 
takynge of the name of God, is by muocation, And 
ofthis kynde 02 forte, pouhaue manye tymes mens 
tion made in Scripture, both in the olde teſtamente 
and alfo in the ncwe ,amongett other.tt.regum xxii. 
pe haue,Laudabilem innocabo dominum,ex ab inimicis meis ſaluus ero 
and there alfo pe hatte, tn eribulatione meainuocabo dominum,ex 
ad deum me um clamabo, & exaudict de templo ſancto [uo ase 

- 
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That is to fave: J Wyil call vpon our pꝛayſea⸗ 
bic,ozlaudable Lozbde, and F walbelate front 
myne enemyes. ZF Yyll inuocate oꝛ cal vpon 
our Loꝛde in my tribulation, and JWwylcrie 
tomy God, andbe wyl heare my voice from 
His bolte temple Lykewyle is it wꝛitten Plal. 40 
Et inwoca me indie tribulationis , eruante, ex honorificabis me That 

is to ſaye: And Do thou cal vpon me in the day 
of tribulation, Jwil deliuer the, a thou malte 
honome.and concerning the newe teſtament, ve 
haue.Zoh.vt. Amen amen dico uobis,fi quid petieritis patrem in nog 
mine meo, dabit uobis, uſq́; modo non petistis quicg , petite ex acciptetis, 

That is to faye:Vierelp, verely Flay vnto you, 
ifye Will aſke my father anye thinge in my 
haine, be wil geue it you, hitherto ye haue 
not afked ante thinge aſke type mal veceaue, 
Lptetopte pe haue. John xiii.si quid peticritis me in nomine 

meo,Asbouobis.That isto fay, WE pe alke meanye 
thig in my name,F Wyl geue it you. And here 
for} true vnderſtanding of this word muocation, J 
woulde pedyd marke that this latyn wo2de,truocare, 
pfitbe taken properly, and in bis ſtrayte fygnificatt- 
on, then it is.atnuche to fape,as tocallbpon one asp 
cheif and principall autho: ofbelth, faluation,z com⸗ 
fort, andby whom, pe of his otone bertue ¢ power, 

_ one Doth receaue comfort,fuccour e help. and p wow 
inuocatiõ cõming therof,zbeing fo take,< cofidered, 
there ought no inuocatiõ alter fort,to be madevnto 
i Ai. any, ſauinge 
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lauyng to god alone: for he it is(as faynt James in 
bis epiſtle a firſt chapiter Doth teftifpe) fro vohome. 
Omne datumn optimum, ex omne donum perfedum,DOty come. And 
this ts proucd by the xix. and the.crit.of the Apoca⸗ 
Ippfe, and by the tenth and ritit. chapiter of the acts. 
In dede god maye and ought after this foete , and 
in this confideration be inuocated and calicd bpon, 
as the authoz of al our helth,faluation,and conrfort, 
a3 our onely refuge, and ſtrength, as our onelp hel⸗ 
per,and focourer in tribulations, and aduerfities, 
who alone by his owne vertue and power, ¢ none 
fo befide bint, can faue, and protecte bs, toho canne 
kyll, and pet caule tolpue, who can fmpte, and pet 
can heale, of vhome the holye mau Fob waiteth 
thus in his kirſt chapiter Dominus dedit, dominus abstulit, ficut 

domino placuit,ita factum eft. fit nomen dominibenedi tum. Cat is to: 

faye: 6D D hath aqvyuen,and God hath ta- 
fen awaye as it bath pleated God, ſo is it 
Done,thename ofour Lorde letit be bleſſed 
But tf this woꝛde inuocare, be taken largelye and 
suteofhis proper fignification,then Doth it fignifpe: 
to makeinterceilion 02 pꝛayer to one, and humblye 
to cal fozbelpe vnto him, as in anye wiſe he can, by 
any manner of meanes, by himlelfe, oꝛ otherwple: 
helpe: and after this ſorte and conlideration, we wñ⸗ 
out any offence, map inake inuocation to other ther: 
to God,as both to his fainctes in heauen, and alfo 
to bis reafonable creatures,being here members of 
bis militant churche in earth: as theophiladus,bpon P 
xv.chapiter of Satut Mathewe doth p ipa’ 
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clare, and ſaynt Auguſtyne in bis bokede cura pro mortu⸗ 
iegerenda befides many other. The ſixt forte oꝛ kynde 
of right bipng and takyng the name of God,is by p 
Hertue apower thercof,to exoꝛciſe acaſt out deuils 
and topcked ſpyrytes, and alfo to {hevoe and ſetforth 
by the ſayd power ,and bertue, miracles & wõdꝛes. 
And ofthis kynde o2 forte there is mention made 
Marct.r6.vohere tt ts ſayde. in nomine meo demonia cijcient, 
linguisloquenturnouis, ferpentes tollent, & fimortiferum quid biberint: 

non ets nocebit,fuper egros manus imponent et bene habebunt. That is 

to ſaye: They (meanyng his dittipics) al in my 
name caſt furth deuyls they mall ſpeake w 
newe tounges they mail put o2 take away 
ſerpentes, and pt they haue drꝛonken anye 
Deadely oꝛ daungerous thinae, it mall not 
hurte them they maltlaye theyr andes vp⸗ 
onthe ſicke and they mall be Yell. , 
The feuenth fort og kynde of theright vſing and ta⸗ 
kyng of the name of God, is by the bertue and pow⸗ 
er thereof, to fanctifpe o2. blefle creatures. And of 
thys, Saynte Paule in the fourthe chaptter of hys 
firft epiſtle to Cimothie, doth: writte ſaying. omnis 
creaturd dei fanctificatur per uerbumet orationem. Chat is to ſay: 

Euery creature of god ts ſanctified oꝛ bleſſed 
by the wordof God and by prayer. The eight 
forte or kynde of the ſayd dfing and takynge, is bp 
Dewe gyuing of thanbes Andof thys binde 02 forte 
Saynt Pauie in the thyrde chaviter of his. Epyſtle 
to the Colloſſians voryteth thus. one quodcund; facitis 6 
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uerbo aut in opere,omniain nomine domini noſtri tefu Chrifti facite grati⸗ 

as agentes deoset patri per ipfum.that ig to faye: All thynge 

whatloeuer pe doo, in worde or ttt Dede, all 
thinges doo you in ‘the name of oure Lowe 
Jeſus Chꝛiſt, geuinge thankes to God, and 
tothe father by him. 

The nyenth oꝛ laſt fort ofthe right bipng and tac: 
kynge of the name of God,is whan we bepnge cone 
ſtrayned (and efpectally whan toe be put thereto by 
amagyftrate,o2 offpcer, hauyng therem authozitie) 
Do ſweare by the name of God, (making hym by our, 
fo doing, witnelle of the thing wherin we Doo ſwere) 
the necellitie oꝛ weyghtyneſſe of the cauſe requrryng 
the ſame. And this ourothe,befides tudgement, mutt 
haue euer concurring and annexed 10 tt (as. God hun 
felf bp his prophet Jeremy Doth teftifie a commaũd) 
beritye,and iuſtice Foꝛ in the.iiii.chap.of Jeremy te, 
IS voꝛytten thus, es ivrabis, Viuit dominus, in ueritate, inindicio ex, 

iudtiia Chat is to faye: AUD. Chou walte (Were, out 
Borwiyueth in truthe in tudgement, and in 
tuftice, wherby appeareth that the kyrſt conſidera⸗ 
tion of our othe,muſt be the Truthe, which ought to 
be the cheil cauſe, and very foundation of oure othe, 
that by fuche our othe taken, vntruth (vohiche ts the 
worzke of the Deupl) may be Beltroped, ethetruth be 
brought te lpght,and opencd. Tye lecond conſidera⸗ 
tion in an othe is that itbe geuen inJudgemet and 
whan Z Do faye in wdgement, FJ Do not only meane 
bot p it is fometpines,and many tymes geuẽ ẽ before; 
a iudge, but allo FZ do meane,> whe and wherſoeuer 

an 
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an othe is gpuen,the aid othe mutt be gyuen with a 
greate difcretion and Deliberation : that isto faye, 
whan we come totake our othe, we mutt fret cone 
fider the trouth ofthe matter 2 then confiver vohe⸗ 
ther the weightines 02 neceſſitie of the matter Do re⸗ 
quyre an othe, with the Due circitftaunce of the time, 
and of the place:and toithall, whan we doo gyue an 
othe,to.confider vohether we be hable, lavofullpe to 
performe if 02 no,not omittynge to confider , whe⸗ 
ther any vncharitable oꝛ partiall affection , prouoke 
and induce bs therebnto.The thyrzde conlideration 
to behad inan othe, is that we ſwere not but for 
Juſtyce fake, Cquytie, honettie,and Ryghtwiſenes. 
And hethat dulpe beth thele three confiderations, 
whan epther he forthe mfirmitie that ts in an other 
man is foꝛced to bie godes name, in teftimenye of 
hys ſaying, 02 for charities fake,ts. requyꝛed 02 by 
lawefull aucthoꝛitie of Magyſtrates is compelled, 
oꝛput tofioere any othe, either by the name of God, 
gbyhps holpe Euaungelies, ac He hall not doo 
euyll, oꝛ ſynne in takyng, oꝛ ęgßy uynge the fapde othe, 
eyther in matters of religion or eils in other woꝛld⸗ 
ly affapres Foꝛaſmuch as by ſuche a nedefull othe, 
Teuthe,car,Concorwde, and Juſtyce, are maintey⸗ 
ned, and Doubtciuines oꝛ diſſenſion is taken away, 
and Diftropved. ; vpon which condicions, the inaner 
offiucarpug,hath bene allowed to chapften mene 
borne withall .And therefore thoughe in daylye or 
famplicr communication and ſpeach our Sauioure 
Chꝛyſt would not haue othes frequented; wherevpõ 

laint James alto in ſ. v. chapiter of his epiltle —— 
ité. 
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Nolite inrare omnino, That iS to faye : Shere notat al, 
Pet in ſeriouſe matters,and tn thinges of impoꝛtãce 
anothe is by Scrppture,alloted : to prouc,emake — 
manifette, hinges that nedeth teftimonye . Accor⸗ 
dyng wherebnto Saynt Paule in the ſyrt chaptter 
of hys epyſtle to the Hebꝛues, Doth ſaye: onine⸗ enim 
per maiorem fui iurant, et omnis controuerſiæ corum finis ,ad confirmati⸗ 

onemeſt iuramentam. That is to fap? In Dede mendo 
ſwere by theyr better and the ende of al thete 
controuertte,to confirmation,isan oth and 
the fame Apoſtle hintlelfe(Galath «doth ſwere ſay⸗ 
ing: Que autem/cribo uobis,eccecoram deo,quianon mentior · Hat 

is toſaye: Lhe thynges which J do Wyte 
vnto you beholde before God that Ilienot. 
Agapne the fame Apoftle (tt.Co2.t) lpkke woyſe ſwea⸗ 
ryng Doth ſay. Ego autem teſtem deum inuoco in animam neam, ere 

Jin dede do cal God onto witneſſe bpor my 
foule EC, And agapnecii. Corin.tt) he fapth Deus x 
pater domini nostri le ſu Christi (qui eſt beneditusin fecula )fcit quid no 

mentior That isto tay : od the father of our lord 
Jelus Chop whois bleſſed for euer) dothe 
knowe that Jive not. and agapne be ſayeth 
(480.1) Teftis eſt mibi ders cui feruio in fpiritu meo · God IS a 

Witnes vnto me, whome Idoo ferue in 
inv ſpyrite. Thus ſomewhat by the waye we haue 
opened after what forte and fo. vhat conſideratiõs 
an othe may be taken by gods name: And bp the pre- 
miffespou may buderitand and percepue ae 
. ith gee ee | owe 
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hotoethe name of god may ryghtly be bled and tas 
ker. And albeit pou may thereby haue alſo a greate 
furtheraunce to knotwe whan the name of God ts 
abufed o2 not rightlp taken (accordyng to the rule of 
contraryes of which heretofore hath bene ſpoken ã 
fhetoed-bnto pou)pet neuertheleſſe for the moze eut- 
Dent ,and playne bnderftandinge hereof , pe hall 
knowe, that diuerſe wayes one Doth abuſe and vn⸗ 
ryghtly take the name of God, ¢ fo Doth trangreſſe 
this commaundement. And kyrſt, all fuch Do tt, whe 
epther with kayre wordes, and flatterpnge intife- 
mentes ,02 foꝛ payne toꝛment, oꝛ other meanes, bes 
ing ouercome Do Denpe the true God ,o2 Chryſt our 
lode ,02 his true holye, and catholike faythe: buto 
whome Chꝛyſt in the tenthe of Mathewe gpupthe 
threatninge after this maner. quime negauerit coran homi⸗ 
nibus, ne gabo et ego eum coram patre meo · That is to fape ; 

Who Hall Dente me before men, FJ Will Deny 
alfo him befoze my father, and it thal not be ta⸗ 
ken for a good ercule yt they fave, that in harte thep 
did not fo Denye though by mouth o2 outwarde act 
thep dyd it fo tn Dede, for wrytten itis (as before is 
{apd ) corde creditur ad inftitiam , ore autem confeffio fitad falutem, 
Roo And that vngodly by ſaying. turata lingua eft animus 

iniuratus. That isto faye: Py tounge isſworne, 
but my barte or mynde is vnſWorne. is catte 
oute of dooꝛes and diſſalowoed, abhorred, and reiec⸗ 
ted, ofall true and catholpke people. So that herein 
Salomon mok greuouſiy offended, who for f fake, 

gm. and 
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arid loue olhys wyle dyd buyld atemple to the Jdoil 
oab, and alfo to Moloch the Idolſof the children 

of Ammon.And ſecondly agaynſt this commaundez 
ment Doo offend all fuch,asdo beare,and wil haue 
name of Chien men, and pet in theyr manners, life, 
and conuerfation, doo all thinges contrarpe toa 
Chꝛyſten mans pꝛofeſſion, Foꝛ vohich caule,as ſaynt 
Paule(iRo.2 Doth fave,the name of God is blaſphe⸗ 
med amongeſt the gentyles, kor the Chryſten men, 
doo ſaye that they Do knowe God, and yet in theyr 
doynges they Doo deny him (Tit.1) Thpwelpe thep 
trangrefie thys commaundement, voho do ſeke one⸗ 
lp they, owne honour, and glozy,in theyr Dopnges, 
and gyue not god the pꝛayſe, honoure, but aſcribe 
onelyto them ſelues the goodnes,glowe, and wyle⸗ 
Dome Df whome the Pſalmiſte in the. 48. Pſalme 
fapeth.vocauerunt nomina ſua in terrisfuis. Chat 18 to faye s 

Chey haue called o2 put theyꝛ owne names 
vpon their landes.Fourthly althep do break thys 
commaundement,thatdo not thankefully ackno o⸗ 
ledge the goodnes, bountifulnes, and mercy of God, 
02 call not bpon his name,as they ought to Do, both 
inprofperitic and aduerſitie. SF pity al fuch as thꝛou⸗ 
ghe theyz impaciencie Do curt: and ban them felues, 
or almpghty God (which thing ſpecially amongette 
hafarders,and dyceplayers is frequented vſed. All 
fuch the ſcrypture in the. 24. of Leuttic, adiudgeth 
to Death. Syrtly all thep thatdo vſe to betake them 
feluesto the Deutl(as commonly diuerſe doo in their | 
talke, oꝛ doo voyſhe bnto them felfc,a knife at thepe 
arte, and that thep neuer maye come in heauen, 

* > 9 2 
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another fuche lpke terrible thinges, ifitbe ttot fo or 
fo as they faye: they Doo greatly abuſe and myſtake 
thename of God. Scuenthly al they which Do diſho 
nett 02 difhono2 the name of God,epther their owne 
{clues Doing it,o2 ells not agayne ſayinge and rebu⸗ 
bing other the Doers. The commen flatterers alfo 
which frame theyz toungue to talke as liketh theyr 
lordes and Mayſters, though it be in verye blaſphe⸗ 
my and horrible vyce. Pꝛeachers alfo,fuche as onely 
be men pleaters, and Do omytte to tell the people 
they2 fauites: fuch alfo as being not lawwefully called 
and fent Do thrutt them felucs i11,to preach the woꝛd 
of God: peaand they which wꝛaſt and mangle the 
ſcryptures with vntrue and bucatholpke expoſitiõs 
They alld that Do deryde the holy myſteryes and ſa⸗ 
craments of Chꝛyſt. And beetfely all they that epther 
Do thynke o2 teache otheriwife then the Catholpke 
churche (being Derpued by fucceffion from the Apo⸗ 
ftles bnto our tyine \hath thoughte and taughte: oz 
ells vnder the pretente of preachynge Gods worde, 
DO in theyz ſermons and collations ſowe diſſenſion, 
tumultes and rebellion, efpecpally agaynſt their go⸗ 
uernours do greuouſſy abuſe the name of God, and 
therfore worthy of great punyfhment The like pu⸗ 
niſhment o2 rather greater the periured perfons are 
Worthy to haue and they alfo(much offendinge and 
worthy much punyſhment) voho in they, common 
talke, by au Dugodly vſage, a aleude cuftome , Doat 
euery other wo2d ſwere either by God oz his Death, 
orother uch like greatly blatpheiming » name of god 
And woo fo litt to hauc this matter offtocring fullt ¢ 
; Mm.ii. lernedly exami⸗ 
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| — — Declared, Let hym repapre 
the chaptter,e fi chriſtus de iureiurando, AND there at 

ienigth he fhall fynde howe the fapinge of Chryſte, 
Math.b.and thefapinge of S. James. cap.b. with 
other places, that feine to foꝛbyddeſwearynge maye 
ftande with other places of Scripture, that do lut⸗ 
ferand allowe the gyuynge of othes. 

They (fpnally do offend, and that bery grenont: 
ly agaynſte this comntaundemente, bobo Da break e 
theyr vowes made toalmpghty God. For itis wit: 
ten in the. xxiii.chapter of Deuteronomye after this 

maner, Whan thou haſte made a vowe vnto 
thy Xoꝛd God thou malt not flacke oz make 
Delaye to perfourine or paye it, and in the fpfte 
of Eccleliattes, it is wꝛytten thug, ulto melius eſt non uos 
uere, quam post uotum promißa non reddere. That is to ſaye: 

It is a great deale better not to make a vow 
then after the vowe made,not to accomplim 

oꝛ do the thinaes promited. And becanfe amon⸗ 
gett other thynges whiche chaitten men Do vowe to 
God, one is chattitic,you ſhall kno we, concernpnge 
the fame,that from the very begynnynge of curisres 
churche,fuche bind of botoe was taken, iudged, and 
eftemed for lavofull,honett,and godlye:and that not 
onely by the Deterinination ofan, but chicflpe alfo 
by the Determination of ourve SautourecurisTe 
hym felfe,as appeareth in the. xix. chapyter of Saint 
Mathewe. And therefore thep whiche of late (con 
trarye to thep2 bowoes dyd take women bnto thent, 
vonder name,and coloure of —— 
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greuoutly,pea Dampnably offended almyghty God, 
as appeareth.t.Tunoth.v. tohere it IS wrytten, Adolef 
centiores autem uiduds deuita,cum enim luxuriate fuerint in Chriſto nube 
re uolunt, habentes damnationent, quia primamfidem irritam fecerunt. 

That is to ſaye: Lhe younger wydowes doo 
thou refute, for when they haue playedthe 
harlottes agaynite Cheptte, they wyll then 
matty, hauynge Damnation , becaule they 
haue fruſtrated 02 broken they: kyrſte layth 
O2 pꝛomyſe . And hereto conclude vpon this com⸗ 
maundement ye ſhall note that the Hebꝛues, 02 Je⸗ 
wes to expꝛeſſe and ſignifie, thetnefable,and won⸗ 
Derfull maieſtie of God, and his mooſte hyghe, aud 
euerlaſtynge domination, and power, do vſe, and 
gyue dyuerſe names thervnto with vohiche (beige 
tranflated into Englyſhe) toe Do vſe to name, and 
call God, ſometymes fayenge, the God of bertues, 
fometyines the Lorde of hoftes, fometyines almigh- 
tye,fometymes the maker ofheauen and earth, font 
tymes the kynge of glorye, ſometymes the kynge of 
kynges, ſometymes the Lorde of Losdes. ec. DE 

vohoſe maieſtie both heauen and earth alfo 
are fullpe replenyſſhed. 
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¶ Therpolition o2 declaration ofthe tourth 

Commaundement whiche is. 

Remember thou kepe boly éfabbottedap, 

Jor thebetter and moze manyfelt vn⸗ 
derſtandynge of thys commaunde⸗ 

ment pe hall knowe that this word 
Sabbotte, vied in the Engivihe 

AA aS tongue,being refered to the inter⸗ 
— pactation o2 bnderftandinge & come 

mon J ofthe hebzues, oꝛ Jewes, doth ſignifye 
reſt vpon the ſeuenth daye, which we call Datur⸗ 
Dave: and sabbati fares JS to take reſte bppon the 
ſayd ſeuenth day, in vhich fenenth Day bothe they , 
theyr childzen, there feruauntes , and beaftes, dyd 
takereft and quictnes from all bodyly feruple la- 
bour,that they were wont todo : This reſt & quiets 
nes with the ſayd Hebzues,o2 Jewes, was but the | 
rett of the body, infomuch that fan Hebꝛue oꝛ Jewo 
dyd neuerfo muche occupy,o2 exercyſe his mynde uit 
carpng, orthinkyng bpon woꝛldely bufpnes , pet if 
he dyd not therewith exercyle and occupye his body 
with all, he was accompted to kepe the letter of this 
commaundement. But with bs chryſten men, there 
is requy2ed a greater perkection in this behalfe, for 
we mutt befides the Due obleruing of the fabbotte in 
abſteyning ourfelucs from bodily labour, haue alfo 
ole myndes quiet and fre from ail fuche caves, and 
gyue ourfayd mindes intierly and holy vnto god, € 
the contemplation of godip things, not onelye pie 

uatelp 
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uately with oure ſelues but allo publikelpe: repay⸗ 
rynge dulye to the churche,and being godly aſſem⸗ 
bled with other,there to heare the dyuyne ſeruyce, 
appꝛoued ,bied, and obferued nthe catholpke chur⸗ 
che,and withall to gyue good care to the woꝛde of 
god being there preached ,and to gyue thankes vn⸗ 
to god for his great benefptes , which to recepue we 
are mot vnwoꝛthy, conſideryng our noughty liuin 
and the abufpng of his ſayd benefpttes. And as in 
churches we mutt in the tyme of Dpupne ferupce on 
the fabboth Daye,thus occupy our ſelues Deuoutely: 
So in all other places, duryng thetyme of thefatd 
fabbote Day we abftepning from bodely labour,and 
other oure worldelye buſynes, by lawe not allowed, 
mutt occupy our ſelues tn thought, woꝛde a in dede, 
as maye beto the glorye of god, with the {pirituall 
edifieng both ofour ſelues ,and alſo of oure neigh⸗ 
bours.And emongelt other thinges bpon the ſayde 
fabbotte Day we mutt bifite the ficke perfones, and 
fheto and Doo the workes ofmercp to them & other, 
both bodely,and goſtly ,cuerpone inftructinge and 

teaching bis childzen,feruants and familye in bere 
tue, and goodnes. And albeit thys commaundemet, 
toben it was kirſt gyuen to the Jewes , dyd fyrſte 
bynde thent,and they fucceflours to kepe holve the 
Saturday,being then taken and accepted for thevr. 
Sabbote daye, yetto bs chꝛyſten men the fondape 
Is our Sabbote Day, called tu latent pomnicadies and 
fo termed and named by Sapnt Ihon in the fyrſte 
chapiter ofbys Apocalpple, oꝛ reuclation, where be 
fapethiruiininfula, que appellatur Bathmos, proptes uerbum dei ⸗ 

ceſtimonam leſu fui in ſpirit indomiricadic,er · That is to ſap: 

J Was 
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4 Wwasinan Fland, which ts called yath? 
inos, fo2 the woꝛde of God ,and the teltimo- 
ny of Jelus Chꝛyſt Iwas in ſpirite on the 
fonneday,ortheday of out Lorde, 
Di this Sonday, oꝛ Daye of our Lorde, Saint Aue 
guitpne,inbys.251. Sermon, maketh a very notable 
and godly procefie,afiwell concernyng the ryght bie 
of it,as alfo ofthe altering of the fabbotte Daye, as it 
was bled amongett the Jemes,bpon p Saturday, 
tothe bicand kepingeofit, vpon the Sondape, as 
emongeſt the chapiten people itis obferucd & kepte. 
And he the ſayd Saynt Auguityne, ſpeakynge in 

hys ſayd fermon bnto the people fapcth thug. | 
Sciendum eſt {rates chariffinives Mhich his ſermon ther(to 
auoyde fuperfliuttic,and tediouſnes herein fir rez 
herlinge theLatyn and then afterwardes puttinge 
therebnto the Englyſhe) we will onely Englpihe,e 
fapthfullp tranflate bere onto pou,and moft worthy 
it is to be harde and learned. And itis thys. 

«“Moſt derely beloued brethern, it is tobe bnowert 
« that therefoze,of our holye fathers, itis oꝛdeyned a 
·commaunded to chryſten men that tn the ſolempni⸗ 
« ties of Saynctes, and moſt eipeciallye on the Son⸗ 

e⸗«⸗ Dapes thefayd chryſten men ſhouldetake reſt and 
« ceaſe from earthly buſynes that they myght be the 
ec moze redyer ,and pꝛompter ,to the deuyne ſeruyce, 
« as not hauing any impedimente, o2 incommoditie 
ec Hohich myght ſtaye, or withdrawe then from it: and 
·Amyght leauc,o2 foꝛſake, at that tyme, earthly care,o2 
«« thought ,to the intent that moze eaſely they myghte 
«« take hede vnto o2 confider,the wil of God:of ae 
: png 
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chingeour lorde himſelle by his prophet ,r/amo.450s 

Doth faye We pou ſtyll oz quyct, and do you’ 
confider 02 fee that J ait GD D. But they, |. 
who being entangled with dyuerſe cares jandbull- 
neffes ,Doo dyſpyſe this ſentence, oꝛ fayinge of od," 
and wyll not gpuc,o2 applye them felues, to Diupne”’ id 
contemplation, J feare ine, that inthe tudgment to 
come when they halknocke at the gate ofour Lod 
and requyre to be opened our Lorde wil auntwere, 
and fap berelp ZF faye bnto pou, 7 knowe pou hot, 
Departe from me allpou that doo worketniquitie. 
And fuch as nowe do neglecte to {eke God, are then 
of him to be refuted, Therefore my beethern, let te” a 
not be paynefull, 02 ‘atenoute vnto poue bpon the 
SHondayes , and bpon the keltiuall dayes of the. 
Sainctes,to: gyue pour ſtudye vnto the Deupne ſer⸗ 
utce.The apoſtles in dede, and the apoſtolicall men, | * 
dyd therefore decree oꝛ Determpne,the ſonday to be | 
kept, with Deuoutfolempnytic,for that our rebemer ” 
dyd vpon that daye, ryſe from the Deade. And that” 
Daye therfore ,1s called tn Latyn.Dominicus That ts to. 

fave. Lhe day of out Lorde. That in it we abe a 
ftepning from earthly workes,and the enticements, ,, 
oꝛ flatterpng pleafures of the voꝛſde, may bend out ., 
felues to dyuyne leruyces onely, gyuing F fap tothis 
Dayehonoure, and teucretice, fo2 the hope of oure 
refurvection, which we haue in oꝛ bp it. Foꝛ like ag, 
he (our Lowe Jeſus Chryſte andfauiour ) dyd rpte ,, 
fromthe deade ,foo alfo we Do trufte oure felues to,, 
ryſe at the lat Day. And mozeouer,it appearethe ,, 

jan. euen, 
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euen in theholye Scryptures, thys Dape to beſo 
« lempne,or high,for it isthe firſt daye of the woꝛlde. 
« Fuittheelementes ofthe worwlde were made in it, 
« Aungells were created, In tt alſo Chꝛyſte dyd ryſe 
« from the Deade, Ju it,the holy Ghoſte dyd from the 
« heaucns deſcend bpon the apoftles,and manaalfoin 
« the vopldernes was from heauen firit gpuen tn if, 
« And by theie figures and fuch liketokens this Daye 
« ofoure Loꝛde (called Sondaye)is notable. And 
« therefore the poly Doctoursofthe churche haue Dez 
«t CYeeD,o2 Determined,to tranflate oꝛ bapnge ,all the 
« glory of the iudaicall Sabbotte (bepte onthe ſatur⸗ 
st Day) tuto the fayd fondaye,that we might celebrate, 
éc tithe beritte,o2 truth,that which thep dyd bepe in 
« figure for then fhalbe our true rett, when the reſur⸗ 
« vection (hall be Done, and perfect rewarde in body, 
« and foule together :therefore (bꝛetheren) let bs ob- 
« ferue ,02 kepe,the fonday,o2 Daye of our Lorde, and 
« let bs fanctifpe it,as tt Was commaunded buto the 
« Of the olde tyme concernpng the Sabbote,the lane 

maser laying (Erodi.r0) From euenyng to cue 
nynge poumall celebrate poure Sabbottes, 
« Let bs marke,o2 fec, that our reſt be not bayne,or 
« fruteleffe,but that toc, being fequeftred,o2 feparated 
«frome all rurall worbes , and frome all bufp- 
Nnes, doo from the euenpng ofthe Saturdape, butyl 
« the euening of the Sondayp gyue oure felues to dy⸗ 
« upneferuice onely,and after fuch forte, we doo Duly; 
««.02 Wwell,fanctifpe the Sabbote ofoure Lorde. nn 

| 

{ 
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lorde faping Pe Hall Doo no woꝛke in it cher: ;, 
fore let eucrp one to whom it is poſſible come to tye ,, 
eucnfong ,and noctuanall (erutce ,and let hp there ,, 
inthe aſſembly of the churche, pꝛaye to God, for hys 
ſynnes/ and he,that can not thys doo, let hym at the ,, 
leafte ,praye in hys houſe, and let hym not neglecte,, , 
to perfuzine bys bo toe, and to pelde the dewe o2taft,, 
of hys ſeruyce bute God. And tn the dave lette none ,, 
feparate,oz abfent,hym felfe.from the holy celebꝛati⸗ 
on of Malſſes, noꝛ let anptemapne wWle at home, whe ,, 
other Doo go tothe churches, noꝛ occupye hymlelfe ,, 
in huntinge, and be bounden o2 thrall to a deuelifhe ,, 
offpce, wanderpng,o2 gong about the fetlde,& wod⸗ 
Des, lifting bppe,o2 evalting with his mouth,crieng, |, 
o2 fhoutpng ,and diffolute loude laughing, and not,, 
btterpng fromthe bottome of his harte buto God, ,, 
fighttig,and wordes of prayer .Doreouer pet fome ,, 
(tobich is moꝛe Detettable comming to the churche ,, 
DOO tot occupye O2 gpue them felues to contynuall ,, 
pꝛayer noꝛ with ſilence Do tary oute the ho lp celebza ,, 
tion of Dalles but whyle dyuyne leſſons are redde 
within the churche they than without doo appipe, ,, | 
orfet theyꝛ myndes to pleade caules,oz with fondzy ,, 
falfe accufations oꝛ ſclaunders to picke quareles,o2 ,, 
forfoth at the dyce, oꝛ buprofitable games,oz {portes, ,. 
to fweate iuftely, ie 
And fometymes alfo (tohiche yet ts worſe) with ,, 

ouermuch wꝛath ave {et ott fy2e, x moſt bytterly Doo ,, 
chide,o2 beaule,tn fo much p they affault,oz lap,atone ,, 

‘ | + SAUL. att other, 
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«, other, with sks pitise clubbes: And often tymes 
dDoo commytte murther. And this thing is moſte of 
all committed, oꝛ done of thofe who being repleni⸗ 
ſched withenup,and hatred, (the deuyll being there 

“ gtpde) Do, goo to the affembly ofthe church not.for 
8 “ to helpe the lelues but to hurte oꝛ endamage other, 
Suchi in dede, ikthey bp murder ther Doo perpihe,oz 
c be taken awaye by ſodayne Death, whither Doo they 

goo ells,but with him, whole ſteps they haue kolo w⸗ 
ẽd, into euerlaſting toꝛmẽtes: Bo ye not thele thin⸗ 
“303 my brethe,Doo not deceiue pourfelucs,do00 not. 
. mi pour aſſembly o2 commpng togither, gyue place 
, vnto the deuyll ,butrather prepare poure ſelues to 
be alodginge ,o2 Dwelling place,to Chꝛyſt. Doo not 
rou therefore gyue your ſelues without the churche 
to fables, but win it giue pour ſelues to plalmody,¢ 
pꝛayers. Doo not bable oz talke togither in p chur⸗ 
“he; but be pe ftpll orquyet, kor there ave very: many 
" and {pecially many women, which doo ſo chatte, in 
the church,and doo fo bable, that neyther they them 
telues do heare the dyuyne leſſons, o2 ſeruyce, noz 
ret lutler other to heare.Ought ſuch comming toge- 
ther with fuch an order be in the houſe of God: Oꝛ 
8 it fo Decenteto ftand ,orbe prefent tn the fighte of 
God sand holy Aungells? Beſides thys alſo (which 
“8 greatly to be lamented) F wyll with pou cõplaine 

| “that there arefome,and {pecially the great,o2 migh- 
my men ofthys noose: navo vohan thep come to p. 
* churche,they are not Deuoute,oz gyuen to celeate 
bs the pꝛayles of God, but — the prieſt to make 
ſhoite the maſſe, and to ſynge i to Oe 
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luſt or pleafure: nepther can be followe the eccletiz . 
afticall maner,o2 trade,fo2z theyꝛ glottenp,anD coue- 1» 
tuoutnes, thatone moment of the daye might bnto » 
the ferupceof God, and al the rett of the Daye, wth, 
the night, be apopnted,to they, pleaſures. Doo not », 
thele things mp moft derely beloued bꝛethꝛẽ : Do not », 
content to the Doers of the fame,for not onelpe they, 
that Do theſe thinges,but they alfo vohich content to » 
the Doers ſhall peryſhe. Wherefore aboue all other ., 
thinges, Do pou not vpon the fettiuallDayes,pieade ,, 
noꝛ here caules,but at another tyme,and that with.,, 
iuſtyce noꝛ Do you not with receyuynge gylt es fub- ,, 

uert iuſt iudgementes,for accordyng dnto  faping ,, 
of oure lord, With What tudginet pe Haltudg.,, 
other ,malbe tudged of you wLetnoneof pou” 
drink himſelle Dronbe,fo2r the Dronkardis moſt like to » 
the mad man:do pou not ,by dzvnkyng among men” 
put poure names out of heauen. There are berplpe» 
many (vohich is woꝛſe) who not onelpe Doo Dapnke » 
themfelues dꝛonke ,but alfo conftrapne and adiure » 
other to dꝛynke tore than is erpeDient: and therof » 
many tymes emongeſt them doo ryſe, bratulinges, » 
t manſlaughter. 

Doo pounot confider,brethern, vohoſe tovithele » 
men beret Do folotwc:fo2 Dronkardes and manquel » 
lers (fapth tye apoſtle in the firlte epiftle to the Cos » 
rinthtans the ſict chapiter) hall not poſſeſſe ) king: » 
Dome ofheaucn .F bef&che pou moſt Derelp beloucd » 
fathers,and Mothers, Beetinen, and. Sypfers,bp » 
the name ofoure Lowe Felis Chrꝛyſte, and. by bps» 

. | * kyngdome⸗ 
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« &ingdomte and iudgement to come, that vou wyll 
« Withdratwe voure felues,fromeuerp man, walkyng 
inordynately, and that pou walke worthy of the vo⸗ 
« Cation, with vohich pou are called and that you neg⸗ 
« lectenot pour honoz noꝛ litle efteme the redemption 
«: tobhich is in Chapt Fetus. We are called the chydren 
« Of od, bycauſe the true fonne,of God, hath Delpuez 
« teD pou. Study pou to pleafe, with good maner, foo 
« Qreate oꝛ myghty aparent: thathe Doo notdelpuer 
« pou,as moſt wycked feruauntes,to perpetual paine; 
« butasmoft derely beloued chyldzen, doo bynge pou 
« tothe heauenly countrye aboue that ye maye be coz 
« heritours with his fonne Jeſus Chryſt; with whom 
«he lpucty,and reigneth God,in the vnytie of holye 
Ghoſt, foꝛ euer and euer. amen, — 

Nowe leauing here Saynte Auguſtyne (soho of 
trouth in thys matter,doth, almoſt twe lu hundreth 
peares agoo ſpeake of ſuch fortc,that he may befene 
epther to hauc had as noughty odered perfones in 
bis tyme,as we haue nowe in our dayes eyther els, 
by ſpirite of pophecye,to haue fene oure tymes and 
Dopnges) Let bs retourne agayne to oure procefie, 
and let bs,by {erppture Declare howe the. bii. day of 
the tocke ts peculpar,and {pecially appopnted vnto 
reft,t therefore called the Sabbote:fo2r profe wher⸗ 
of ye fhall fir hauc the fecond chapiter of Genefis, 
where tt is culdent,that God dyd blyſſe the ſeuenth 

daye ,and fanctifpe it. Secondelye ye ſhall haue for 
thys purpoſe the xvi.chapiter of Erodus where wwe. 
“Doo rede that the refte o2 quyctnes of our Sabbotte. 
is ſanctifyed vnto God, and lykewiſe in the sia 

the 
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the ſame boke, tobere tt ts conunaunded, that onthe 
feuenth Dave, both the Dre, and the Alfie, hall ceafe 
from worke and the fonne of the bonde mayde, and 
the ftraunger, mutt be refrefihed . And alfo of thys 
we haue in the. xxxi. chapiter of the fame boke, voher 
almighty God dyd, by Moyſes, gyue commaunde- 
ment,to the chyldzen of Iſraell to kepe the ſabbotte, 
and that foo ftraptely,that he commaundeth p bꝛea⸗ 
kersthereofto be put to Death, the lyke pohereofis 
expreſſed in the xxxv. of the fapde Crodus. And for 
erample thereof,pe maye reade in the xv.chapiter of 
Numeri. Chat a poreman haupng gathered a fewe 
ftickes,bpon the Sabbotte Daye, was by the conv 
maundement of God, ftoned to Death: and beſydes 
thefe places,yehauea greatnumber of other places 
offerppture,but thefe here alreadye alledged are fuf- 
ficient for thys purpote,to proue that the Sabbotte 
Daye o2 Sonday oughttobe kept as is before de⸗ 
clared. But pet belides the forelaydD Sabbotte Daye 
oꝛ Hondaye ,Chaypften men haue alwayes, euen frõ 
thetyme ofthe Apoſtles, vſedto kepe holy , ſondreye 
feattes,afvocll of oure fautour Chett,and of p bleſſed 
vyrzgyn Mary bys mother,as alſo of other ſainctes, 
in whiche feaftes alfo men ought to ceale frd woꝛld⸗ 
ly buſynes, and occupation, pea and to ſpende the 
fame in Goddes ſeruyce and contemplation ofhea- 
uenly thynges Doing fuch good workes as are mete 
and: conuenypent ,forthe bolp Day,of whiche feaſtes 
you (hall heare certen auncient authoꝛities of the bo. 
ly fathers, for pour better inftruction hearein. and 
lirſte S.Auguttpne in hys. us. epyſtle wꝛyttento 

Januarius 
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Januarius ſayth thus.illa autem que non ſeriptaſed tradita ens: 
Aodimus, que quidem toto terrarum orbe obſeruantur, datur intelligi, uel 
ab ipſis apoStolis,uel plenarijs concilijs, (quorum eſt in eccleſia ſaluberri⸗ 
maauthoritas)commendata at; ſtatuta retineri ſicuti quod domini paßio, 

reſurrectio, ex aſcenſio incœlum, ex aduentus de coclofpiritus ſancti, 
anniuerſaria ſolempnitate celebrantur. That is to ſaye: 

Concerninge thoſe thinges whiche we doo 
Kepe,oz obſerue, not beynge weytten, butby 
tradition lefte vnto ns, beynge ſuche whiche 
in Dede are kepte thꝛoughoute the Whole 
worlde it ts tobe pnderltanded,the laine ep- 
ther ofthe apoſtles them ſelues oꝛ of general 
coifatls (Whole aucthozitte tnthe church ts 
moſt holefoine ) comended ¢ eltablymed o2 
Decreed to be reteyned o2 Kepte, asthat the 
paffion ofoure Loꝛde and returrection, and 
aſcenlion nto beauen, and the commyng of 
the holye gooſt from heauen are With. annt- 
uctfarpe,o2 pearelpe folempnitic, celebrated, 
And the famefapnt Auguſtyne in his.244. ferimon, 
De tempore Doth there not onely Declare moſt manife- 
ſtly, that the feattes of bleffed martyzes, were tn bis 
tyme folempnpied, and kepte holye, but alfo that the 
people dydde, on fuche feattes, with great Devotion, 
repapre tothe churche, and for that theps Deuotion, 
he there Doeth Declare hym ſelke hyghlye to haue rez 
ioyſed ſayenge: Magnum mihi gaudium facitis, (fratres chariſſimi) 
dum in ſolempnitatibus martyrum, tanta deuotione fidei, ad eccleſiam con⸗ 

aeniti⸗That is to faye: Pou (mooſt derelye — 
deacon uc 
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Hed beethzen make vnto me great ioy, whi⸗ 
les vou, on the folempnities of the martyzs, 
With fo great Devotion of faith doo come tos 
gether to the chutch,and immediatelpatter that, 
bedoth farther inftructe them, and in them bs,howe 
they Mhoulde vſe them felues on the keſtiual dayes, to 
the pleafure of God, and thepz owne edefpinge, ſay⸗ 
inge inthis MAM CL: Sed fi uultis,deo auxiliante, & ueſtrum profes 
Aum,crnostrum gaudium, fpiricaliter adimplere, ita inter uos, et pacem, 
ex charitatem, infpirante dcmino, conferuate, ut contra hominem nullum 
odium habeatis in corde,pro bonis orate, ut femper ad meliora proficiant, 
promalis aßidue fupplicate,utcito fe corrigant. & fecundum præceptum 
domini,Quecumg; uultis ut faciant uobis homines, bec ex uos facite omni⸗ 
bus. Tunc enim in ueritate pax & institia, et mifericordia, cuſtoditur, 
quando non folum nullis bominibus malum facimus,fed etiam ubicung; pote 
rimus adinuare contendimus.Siergohec Christo adiuuante ſideliter aga⸗ 
mus,beatos martyres,in hiis que fupra diximus,prectpuis et præclaris ope 
ribus imitantes, partem cum illis in eterna beatitudine babere poterimus, 
Et tunc pro nobis abſq́; ulla dubitatione fancti martyres intercedunt,quans 
do in nobis aliquid de ſuis uirtutibus recognoſcunt. That ts to faye: 

Ifye by Gods helpe wyll (piritualty fulfvil 
or make perfecte, both youre owne profptte, 
and alfo my ioye, ſo doo pou amonge, oꝛ be- 
tiene pour (clues, kepe peace, and charttte, 
(God iniptringe pou) thatagapnt no man 
ye haue any batred tn youre harte, praye fo2 
thegood men. that they maye al wayes en⸗ 
create to better, and fo2 the yl men make ſup⸗ 
plications continuatly,that they maye quic- 
kelie amende them ſelues, and accoꝛrdinge 
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the commaundement of our Lo, Math vi 
Whatloeuer ye Would that men woulde doo 
fo pou,do pou the fame vnto all. Fo2 thenin 
truth, 02 veritie, ts Kepte peace, tuftice, and 
mercye, whan not onelye We do not euyllto 
any man, but when we indeuour ourlelucs, 
oꝛ labour,to belpe, Wherfocuer We maye. So 
that ik we Chat vs helping doo thele thin- 
ges fapythfully, tmitatinge o2folowinge the 
bleſſed martyꝛs in thoſe pꝛincipall and nota: 
ble workes Whereof Wwe didde ſpeake before, 
Wwe may haue part With them tn eucriatting 
blyſſe. And then Without any doubt, the ho⸗ 
iy martyres Doo make interceffions for vs, 
Wwhan as they doo perceauc or knowe anye 
of thep2 vertues in vs, 
To the forelayde places of S.Auguftyne,iwe will 

here for the fame purpoſe nowe, ioyne the teftimony 
of S.Hteroine, who in his expoſition made bpon the 
epiſtle of f49aule to the Galathians(and Declarpnge 
thele wordes vorytten in the.tit.chapiter of the fame 
Epiſtle Dies obferuatis & menſes, & tempora, & annos, That is 

to ſaye: e obſerue dayes and monthes, and 
tymes, and peares) Doth wꝛite in this maner, dicat 
aliquis, fi dies obferuare non licet, & menfes, et tempord, & annos, nes. 

quoque fimile crimenincurtimus,quartam Sabbati obferuantes,er parafcee 
uen, et diem dominicum,et iciunium quadragefime, et Pafche feſtiuitatem 

tung. 



 the.x. (Commaundementes 
tyrum tempora contineas Chat is to tape: Some maye 
peraduenture faye, tit be not lawlull fo ob⸗ 
ſerue Dayes,and monthes, € times a veares 
than We alſo (meanynge Chryſten men runne 
into like faulte obleruinge the wedneſdaye 
andthe frydaye( fattynge dayes and thefon- 
daye holie daye. and the falte ofient, and the 
feſtiuitie of Eafter,and the topyful ſo empnite 
of rohitſonday and according to 6 diuerſitie 
of countreys diuerſe tymes appointed in the 
honour of martyꝛs.By whiche obiection beſides 
many other notable thinges,this ts mooſt eutdente, 
that no man was fo lewde tn thoſe dayes, but that 
he DID obſerue belides the ſondaye, dyuerſe other ho- 
ly Daves, allo, afvoell in Che ſpeciall honoure of Cini 
hym felfe,as of bis holy ſaynctes and martyrs: but 
becaute the telfe ſame obtection of late tyme, not by 
ſuppoſynge to be obiected(as ſ. Hierome dyd) but in 
Dede hath by Denclylh perſons, for abrogation of ho- 
Ip Dapes ben alledged: Therefore wethinke tt good 
(befpdes referring? the learned amongeſt pouto the 
ſayd place of Dicrome, vohere they maye kynde this 
obiection aunſwered and Ditpraued atlarge by twoo 
maner of aunſwers bꝛeikly to aunſwer the fame ob- 
iection inthis maner. That ts to fape,that we chꝛiſtẽ 
men (ould not think our felues in conſcience bound 
to the ceremonialles of Moyſes lawe as the Gala- 
thians dydde thynke,to vohom ſaynte Paule dydde 
wꝛyte the fapde voordes before rehearſed. And in 
dede to conſider a daye, in no pos? refpecte, ther 

o.ii. as it 
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ag it Doth contepne a tyme,fo no man oughte to ob- 
ferue in religion moze one Daye then an other. But - 
to conſyder a daye tn refpecte of a thing Done in the 
Dapeby god in chryſten religion ,fo we maye and 
ought to obferue and kepe Dates. and fo Doo we ob- 
ſerue and kepe the ſondaye fo2 the refurrection fake 
Done in it ,and lyke woyſe Chryſtmas Dap for p birth 
fake of Chryſt, being borne on Day and fo of f other 
dayes aſwell of Chryſt as of his bleſſed Martpres,¢ 
Cainctes.And to conclude in this matter, vohoſoeuer 
lift to reade the wworkes of Cypꝛian, Sapnt Balyll 
Chꝛyſoſtome, and ſaynt Auguttyne ſhall fynd moſt 
godly ſermons of theirs,made by them in y churche 
tothe people bpon the feftpuallDapes bothe ofoure 
Sauiour Chꝛyſt, and the bleſſed Uprzgyn Marye/ a 
ofthe reſt of holy Martyrs and ſaynctes. 
And agaynſt this commaundement doo they moſte 
greuouſly offend vohichin they hartes hate p deuine 
ferupce done in the church,o2 the catholike pꝛeching 
of the worde of God, and by reaſon okſuche hatred, 
Doo abſent them ſelues from theyz paryſhe churche 
in tyme of Mattens, Maſſe, Cuenlonge,< ſermons, 
or other dyuyne ſeruyce vſed tn the churche, of which 
ſorte there hath of late byne in thys realme,a greate 
number: and yk any pet be lefte,God giue the grace, 
hereby to knowe there greuous offence, and therez 
bpon {pedply to conuert them from fuche thep, wic⸗ 
ked trade,and fo to auopde the Lo2athe of God and. 
eternallDampnation. | 

Secondly agapntt thys commaundement they 
alfo Doo offend, who though they Doo not 9 = 

_ Ww 
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fayde dyuyne ſeruyce, yet for gapneand lucres fake, 
they Do worke on the holy Day,not gyuyng thefelues 
boly to godly contemplation and dyuyne ferupee as 
they ought to Doo. Finally al they do trangreſſe this 
commaundement of God , who ti tyme of commen 

prayer o2zpreachynge,not onlp Doo not them 
felucs gpue Diligent care and good atten: 
Daunce therebnto , but alfo by wal- 

bynge.talkyng, and other euill 
Deincanour, Doo lette other 
that would bie them fel: 

ues Deusutly and 
Goodipe. 



¶ The expoſition o2 declaration of the fyſte 
| commaundement whych is. 

Honour thy father and thy mother, 
1A) the fotoer commaundementes, 
which are Declared in the former pros 
* ceſſe (being the commaundementes 
gkthe kyrſt table you haue hard the 

Lessa butte, whiche we Doo owe vnto als 
— mygohty God: In all thefe other fo- 

lotoing (which ave the conunaundementes of the fe- 
conde table) pou {hal be inſtructed of the duety whi⸗ 
che we Doo owe to our neighbour, in thought, woꝛd 

and dede. And inthe fpatt of thei, we are inſtructed 
how we {hal Doo our Duety to our parentes, fathers 
and mothers,< elders, here tn this world,to whome 
nett after God,and aboue all other neighbours , we 
Do owe honor and obedience. For the better bnder- 
ftanding of this coimaundement,pou hal note, that 
vnder the names of father,¢ mother are here figntft- 
ed, lot onelp our naturall parentes ,but Dpuerfe o⸗ 
ther alfo as kyrſt they which haue cure, and charge 
ofourfoules, voho bp thep2 offpce,Doo begette bs to 
the fapthe of Chꝛyſt, and Doo nouryſhe, and brꝛynge 
bs vppe in the ſame:after which forte and maner, 
Saynt Paule calleth himſelke father of the Coꝛyn⸗ 
thians,inthe fo werth chapter of his kirſt epiſtle to 
the ſayd Corinthians. And ſecondiy we vnderſtand 
by thoſe names (father and mother) all cpuyll, o2 
publike magiſtrates:And thyrdly al other voho haue 

in any wyſe power, aucthoritic, 02 goucrnemente 
ouer vs,as p matter ouce p (eruattt ac. To all thele 
foreſaide fortes beinge compꝛehended in this com⸗ 
maundemente vnder the names of father and 

mother 
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mother we are bounden to geue Due honour, tohich 
ſtandeth {pecially tn thee poynts it is to wit in loue 
in obedience, and in reuerence. And herein, as tous 
chynge our naturall parentes, our ſauiour Chꝛiſt tn 
the feuenth of Marke Doth fay thus. onor thy fa- 

therandthy mother : be that docth curle fa- 
ther 02 mother,malldye the death and Chꝛiſt 
him felfe gaue herein buto bs example, both of oure 
fubtection, and alfo of obedience, to be geuen and 
Done bnto our natural parentes,as appeareth nthe 
feconde of Luke, where it is wrytten thus. And be 
(that is to faye, Chritte) DYD goo Doone wyth 
them, and came to Nazareth, and Was ſub⸗ 
tect,o2 obedient vnto them And chat allchyldrẽ 
DO owe vnto theps natural parentes, obedience, and 
honour, Hapnt Paule witnelleth in the. bt.chapiter 

‘to the Ephelians, laving: Chyldren be pou obe- 
dient Co pour parentes tn our Lorde, for that 
istufte, oxryahte : Hono thy father and thy 
mother: whiche is the fyelt commaundemee. 
in promis. that it may be Well With the, and 
thou mayſt be longelyued on the earth, 
The ipke whereof S aule allo Doth voryte, in his 

thyrde chapiter tethe Colloffians. AnD moꝛeouer it 
is vorytten in the thyrd chapiter of Cecleltatticus, af 
ter this maner: Donnereceaue With reuerence 
the olde age of tip father and make not him 
fad in bis lyfe ac And in the 
fame chapiter 5 afterDoth lolo voe this faving 
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Of how euill fame, ozname ts be, that forts: 
keth bisfatherzand curſed he ts of God that 
vereth oꝛ angreth bis mother, And tn the. xix. 
ofthe rouerbesitis weptten. He that doth 
afflicte bts father,and doth flye from bis mo- 

- ther,malbe tnfamous,and Wretched. 
And in the. rv. of the fapdew®20uerbes, Salomon 
fayth thus. He that curteth bis father, and mos 
ther, his lyght matbe put out tn the myddeſte 
of darkenes. In the.ix. of Genelis, cham the fonne 
of Noe, brought the curfe of God,o2 malediction, to 
bin {elfe,and bis pofteritic, for that be dydde dyſho⸗ 
noure, and deryde his father, and in the. xxxb. a. xlix. 
chapiters of the fame booke, appeareth ofthe dylho⸗ 
nour whiche Ruben, the kyrſt begotten fonne of Ja⸗ 
tob, dyd to his father, and hovo he therefore was ac- 

ot curled. And in the feconde booke of the kynges, and . 
the.cbitt.chappter,wereade howe Abfolon( who in⸗ 
tended to haue tinutt his father out of bis Kyngdde) 
pel a notable , and moofte mpferable Death 

N And of the Duetpe, that we DOO ovoe vnto oure 
ſpirituall fathers, we Doo reade, tn the. xiii.to the He- 
bꝛewes. We pe obedtente to then who haue 
the ouerſyght ofyou, and ſubmytte your lel- 
ues to them foꝛ they doo diligently Watche, 
euen as they, that muſte geue accounte for 
your foules, and, inthe. x. chapter of — ae 
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our Chꝛyſt fayth,touchyng bys apoſtles, and theps 
ſucceſſours. Qui uos audit,me audit,quiuosfpernit me ſpernit, qui 

autem me fpernit, (pernit eum qui mifit me. That is to faye: He 

that heareth you, beareth me , andhe that 
diſpiſeth you, diſpileth me, and be that dyſpi⸗ 
feth me, diſpiſeth hym who lente me, and 
moꝛeouer Saynt Paule, in bys fir epiſtle to the 
Teflalonyens,and the fyꝛſt chapiter, ſayeth thus. 
Rogamus nosfratres,ut noueritis eos qui laborant iater uos, et præſunt 
uobis in domino monent uos, ut babeatis illos abundantius in Charitate, 
propter opusillorum yet pacem habete cum eis. That ts to faye: 

We doo beleche you bꝛethrꝛen that peu wol 
know them, that labour emongett pou, and 
ate poure ouerſeers in oure Lode, and Deo 
monyche you, that you wil haue them moze — 
babundauntly tn Charitic,fo2 they2 Workes 
fake: and baue pou peace With them. 
There ave of fpivituall difobedience , Terrible eram⸗ 
ples,inthe.cbt.chapiter of p booke called Qumbers, 
where it is weytten, howe the earth dyd ſodenlye o⸗ 
ꝓen and ſwallowe bppe, Chore Dathan,and Albiro 
with they: tabernacles and all they: fubftaunce, for 
they, Difobedience,and rebellion againſt Moyſes 
Haron the highe pꝛyſte. And howe alfo fre caine 
front God,and dyd dyſtroye 290 men, whiche were 
ofthat rebellion further toc Doo reade inthe fow- 
erth booke of the kynges and the ſeconde chapiter 
thereof bow that two and forte chyldzen at one 
tyme, wereDeudured of —1 of we 
— we GA 0" P. 
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for} they DOD mocke Heliseus , the Wrophete, and 
wae of God and pote — thynke; 
to eſcape the greate wꝛathe and indignation of god 
which of late moſt ſpitelully, not onelye in llaunde⸗ 
rous wo2rdes, but in dedes, alfo moſt vnchꝛiſtialyke 
haue delpited vnreuerently vſed, and diſhonorzed the 
mynyſters of Chryſtes Churche? — — ene 
And as concernyng the Cyuyle magiftrates,p fayd 
S.Paule in the.ritt. of hys epyſtle to the Komains 
fayeth thus. Let euery foule be obedtent tothe 
higher o2 (upertor powers, for ther ts no pow 
er but of God. Ands powers whiche be are 
ordeined Of God: therforebes withſtandeth 

power Doth refit 6 oxdinatice of god, And 
they Who doo reſiſt oꝛ witand s doo gette oꝛ 
purchafe vntothẽ felucs, Danatton :fo2 pꝛin⸗ 
(eS, 02 rulers, ate not to be feared for good 
workes but foz euill workes:wilte thou tr 
Dede not feare the powers do thous whichis 
good, thou malt haue pꝛaiſe of fame pow⸗ 
er,for bets 6 miniſter of God,fo2 good fo the: 
But ifthoudoocupll,doo thou the feare,foz 
be Doth not without caule,carp,o2 beare the 
ſworde for be ts b miniſter of God, auencer, 
and punylther of them, 6 doo eutil, Lherfore 
youmutl ofneceſſitie be obediet, not onelpe 
for Wweathe ſake,but alfofo2 cofctence fake, 
therfoze verely do you pay tributes.tc.H no- 
table example of p obediẽce a duetp, cucrp lubiect 
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oweth to his foucraigne, tochaucind behauour of 
auld towardes king Saul, vorittẽ in the. 244. 26 
chap.of the firſt boke ofbinges.and S. Peter in his 
firſt epiſtle/x. ii.chap.ſpeakyng of the obedience Due 
to kinges a magiſtrates, wꝛiteth thus: Submitte 
vourſelues to euery creature oꝛ oꝛdinaũce of 
mã foꝛ our loꝛdes fake, Whether tbe to hing 
as one that precelietl),o2 vnto gouernours 02 
tulers,as being {ent of btn, to the puniwmẽt 
ofeutl doers, and the cömendation 02 pꝛayſe 
ofthe good And in the forefapd .riti.chapter to the 
Romaines, itis wꝛytten, Geue pou vnto al men 
that Which ts due onto thein,fo whõ tribute 
belogeth,tribute:to bom cuttome, cuſtõe: 
to whome feare,feare:to whõ honde, honoz, 
And as concerninge the dutie of the feruaunt to the 
mafter,therof Saul ſpeaketh. Epheſ.vi.ſayeng in 
this maner. Pe ſeruaũts, be ye obediẽt vnto pour 
carnall matters, wᷣ feare a tremblynge in fingienes, » 
oꝛ fimplicitic of pour hart,as onto Chꝛiſt, not feruing » 
inthe eye ſight, oꝛ pꝛeſence onlp,as men pieafers,but » 
as tye ſeruauntes of Chritt,Doinge the wyll of God, » 
front the hart, with good wil,Dotig youre ferutce as » 
vnto God our Loꝛde a not vnto men. Che tyke here: + 
ofhe hath alſo, in the thirde chap,to the Colloſſenſes: 
and ut his ſecond chapter to Tyte he Doth faye thus. .. 
Taeache feruauntes to be obediente buto their »» 
— pleaſinge them in all thinges, not contra⸗ 
eng them,not deceyuing oꝛ Defraudpuge,but in al» 
tiges, ſhewynge good fayth :thatthey may fette » 

furth the Doctrpne of God our (autour in al thinges. 
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Agaynſt thys commaundement kirſt doo all they 

offende, vohich thinke fcomne of they, naturall pa⸗ 
rentes for theps pouerty, ſyckenes, adueriitic 502 a⸗ 
ny miffortunes fake,o2 Doo Denye vnto theps fapde- 
parentes neceflary reletfe,fuftentatyon, oz fuccoure, 
with foode,clothe, or harber in time of theyr neceſſi⸗ 
tye yf that they be hable to helpe theyz ſayd parents 
in thys caſe. But moſt of all thep doo bꝛeake thys cõ⸗ 
maundement which Doo curſe they: parẽtes, ſtrike 
them, backbyt ethem, vſe contumeliouſe oꝛ opprobꝛi⸗ 
ouſe wordes vnto the.and hate them.Secondlye al 
they Doo bꝛeake this commaundement who Doo not, 
loue,reucrence,obep and duely honour theps Piritu⸗ 
all parentes and gouernours,as prelates ,pattors, 
and all that haue cure and charge of foules , nos 
pape vnto them thep2 tpthes,and dutyes, accorꝛding⸗ 
lye as they ave bounde. Thyrdlye thep Doo offende, 
and that greuoutly, agapntt thys connnaundement 
who make {edition agaynſte theps prince , ruler, oz, 
country: And they alfo that doo rebell o2 cauſe o⸗ 
ther to rebell agaynſt any ofthem:they alfo that are 

falſe oꝛ negligent in Doing they2 conunaundements. 
And whofoeucr vtll not lone, reuerence, obey, oz 
(crue them with his true and vnkayned ferupce,but 
will thynke, Imagyne, oꝛ fpeake,anye bntruth, lye, 
ozcuplLagapntt them,pea oz confent vnto the fame, 
02 beare ther with ,as (the more it is to be lamented) 
of late hath bene vſed emongeft bs,to the greate of 
fence and diſpleaſure of almyghty God ,and p diſho 
noz ofthys hole realme,they all Doo bꝛeake; ãa tran⸗ 
greſſe thys commaundement. | 

; : Fourthelp 
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Fonrthly all luch ſeruauntes are trangreſſours 
of this comimaundement who doo not fapthfhillpe 
obey theyr matters conunaundementes,and fulfpll 
them,no2 vſe thep, matters, with Due reuerence, fi⸗ 
Delitie,and Diligence, both to pleaſe thenn and alſo in 
all theyr affayres, wherein they are charged, to be 
truſty and fapthfull ,to the vttermoſt of theyꝛ pow⸗ 
er. And heare is not to be omitted that reuerence/ 
honoꝛ/is Due alſo vnto fuch,as are auncient, aged, oꝛ 
(as toe commonly Doo call them fatherlye men Als 
though ther haue none of the foꝛeſayde authorities 
ouer bs: whiche cumlye and cputle reuerence,and 
honour ,God by Moiſes commañded hs,to obferue 
and kepe,asappeareth tn the xix. of Lemtticus, wher 

it is vowtten thus. coramcano capite confurge, & honora 
perfonamfenis, & time dominum deum tuum. That is to. 

fave: 2Before the Hoare heade rvfe 
thou bppe,and bonout 6 pet: 

fon of thc old man, and 
feare thy Lown 

OD : 
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—— oꝛ declaration ofS 

ag maundement wyhiche is this 

“sou walt not byl 

Ws | Mending nowe confequently to de⸗ 
\ clate vnto you this ſirt ommaunde⸗ 

“ S| ment, we thinke it good, kirſt of all to 
ei &\\note vnto you, hotwe aptlye and in 
(UZ how Dew place tt koloweth immedi⸗ 

tatlp bpon thoſe goyng befoze: forin 
the commautdementes of the fpztte table ; we are. 
taught and inftructedD ofour hole Ductic to wardes 
God:wohich ofall duetyes ts pꝛyncipally at mannes 
handesrequired,and in the ftirſt coamaundemente 
ofthe fecond table, (which is now laſt erpounded 
vnto pou) we are taught our duetie to wardes oure 
parentes both naturall {pirituall,cpupland other, 
fo whome nert vnto God, before all other men we 
ought to haue reſpecte to performe our duties. And 
in thys ſixt, andthe fower other that doo folow, we 
are inttructeD , and warned, that by no manerof 
meanes, we hurte oꝛr endamage our neighbour. and 
bycaute ofall hurtes aud Difpleatures that mape of 
mat to man bedone the greateſt ( in ſome Dew ref 
pecte is murder ,therefore ofall hurtes that thynge 
1s(tnthelecond table) fp2t and chetfelpe forbydden 

bs , in thefe wordes. Thou halt not kyll. In 
which wordes toe are not onelpe reſtrayned from 
actuall murther and bulavofull killing of the bodye, 
Dut alſo we are forbydden from committing ſame 

in 
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in voorde 02 thought,yea and all the meanes leading 
or diſpoſing bs to voardes thefame,as malice wrath 
enupye diſdayne, and other like euill affections of the 
harte and as they are prohibited ſo alſo is all ſclaũ⸗ 
der, backebytyng, ſkoldyng, bannyng, rapling, ſkor⸗ 
ninge, or mockpnge,and all other euyll behauiour of 
our tongue, agaynſt our neighbours; whiche allbe 
forbydden by thys commaundement, as beingethe 
tofes and occafions of murder and other bodelpe 
hurte And by theruleof contraryes (fpoken of bez 
fone)like as thefe thinges are foꝛbydden and. prohi⸗ 
bited buto bs ,fo are theyz contrarpes implyed and 
commaunded to be fulfilled aud performed of vs Ft 
isto wytte. To loue our neighbours lyfe and helthe 
withall our hartes,and with eur toungesto wopthe 
thefame,and with our actes and dedes to maine⸗ 
tapneand dDefenDdeit.DF thys commaundement. and 
‘the duetie of bs chꝛyvſten men. bythe fame required, 
‘our ſauiour Chryſt doth ſpeake in the fpfth.of Ma⸗ 
thewefaping.20u baue harde ho we tt Yas 
fapd onto them of thealoe tyme, Thou walt 
Not kyll he that killeth Hall be' in daunget 
oftudainent, but J fay onto you that euery 
one Which ts angry with hts bzothet mal be 

in daunger of iudgement and he that lay⸗ 
etl to bys brother Racha walbe tn daunger 
of Counfapie; amd be that ſayeth vnto bys 
heather tpontos aole —— in dansaot belt 
fpre, 

Br 
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By theſe woꝛdes of our Sauiour Chꝛyſt pe doo vn⸗ 
derſtand that hatred rath, and Cnup,are as gret⸗ 
ip forbydden, and as greuouſlye punyſſhed in bs 
Cinpiten men as wasemongelt the Jewes verve 
bludihed and murder: For he that ts wath o2 an⸗ 
Ory agaynſt hys neighboure in his harte and defire, 
Doth kyll hint. And herve Doo pouconfider ww ellthe 
wordesofthys precepte,for God Doth not faye, thp 
hand hall not kyll, 02 thy ſworde ſhall not byl, 02 
thy gonne orthy Crofbowe hall not kyll, oꝛ cõmitte 
murder, but he layth Thou walt not kyll, Tyat 
is tofay, Thou thy teife, whatfoeucr thou arte, and 
which ts properly thyne,and of the:as all the partes 
ofthy body, all thy inward thoughtes thy affecti- 
ons thy wordes, and thy dedes hall not kyll. But 
fome man mape here faye, vohy thet what: ſhalbe 
one with theues traytors eyther agapntt God o2 

theyr Prynce and other ſuche ticked oſfendets 
ſhall they not nor may they not lavofullye be put to 
Death ? Aes, foit be done by magiſtrates thereto au⸗ 
thoriſed:foꝛ vohan accoꝛding to iuſtyce they Doo pu⸗ 
nyſhe offenders; they Doo not exercyſe theps oune 
Judgement but che iudgment of God. Foꝛ of Ma⸗ 
giſtrates tt is vorytten ithe xiii.to the Komaynes. 
Non enin fruſtra gladium porcarsdet enim miniter et, uindex in iram ei 

quimaledgic. That ig to tap: FOr Ye (the magittrate) 
carieth or beareth not the (ode in vayne, 
he in dedeis the mintifter of God, an auenger 
write wꝛathe to hym that dothe euyll. and 
though the magiſtrate maye Doo that vet if anne 
8 yeu 
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Other hall prefume without lavoful authoritie, o2 in⸗ 
tuitly to byll,o2 bodely to hurt o2 greue any matt, the 
fame bndoubtedipe Doth beeabe this commaunde⸗ 
mente,and isto be tudged a manqueller accoꝛdynge 
to the faping of Chritt,in the xxvi. of Mathew; omnes 
qui acceperint gladiam,gladio peribune« That is to ſay:Al they 

that take the ſwoꝛde, mall peryche With the 
ſwoorde, meanynge hereby,that vohoſoeuer okpri⸗ 
uate authoritie, ſhal bie any maner of meanes to en⸗ 
Damage other, ſhall by iuſt wdgemente peryſhe hym 
ſelfe. And all that toc hytherto haue ſpoken, ts ſpeci⸗ 
ally by bs mente, of ſuch dammage, as by our wooꝛ⸗ 
Deg, thoughtes, or dedes maye cometo oure neygh⸗ 
bours body:but becauſe the ſoule, beynge the cheyfe 
parte of man, Doth incomparablye paſſe the bodye, 
therfore pe ſhall here note,that,by this commaunde- 
iment we are muche more forbyDDen to kyll or mur⸗ 
Der our neyghbours foule: vohiche kynde of murder 
and flaughter ofthe foule, thep do commyt, robe by 
pernitious, hereticall, and vngodlye Doctrpne, 02 by 
euyll counfaple,feduce the toule of theyꝛ neyghbour, 
caulinge tt thereby to dye euerlaſtynglye in hell. 
And {pecially they herein Doo ofend, who not onelye 
in thep2 lyfe tyme, with theyz teachinge by mouthe, 
Do infecte theyr hearers, but with they, mooft bene- 
mous bookes lefte behynd them,doo ſtynge to Death 
the foulesof as manye,as by the readyng therof,doo 
conlente to thep2 Deuelphedoctrpne:and fo longe ag 
fuch they, bookes 02 vorytynges Doo remapne, inkec⸗ 
tynge other,fo longedoth the Damnation of the aus 
cthoꝛs of ſuche bookes, and herefies, continuallpe 

Das moze 
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moꝛre and moze increaie The example twheveof is 
put {pecially concernpngethe damnable and verni⸗ 
ciouſe herefpe of Arrius,the payne oẽ whom thal not 
befully Determinate, vntyll the Day of tudgemente, — 
but euer ſtyll Doth and hal butyl that daye increaſe 
moꝛe and more. And here is not to be onrytted, that 
they alfo ave manquellers,and mooſt myferably,and 
lamentably offende agaynſt this conunaundement, 
who in wowe,thought,o2 Dede, Defperatelp Do mur⸗ 
der them felues. And hauynge thus Declared vnto 
pouthzee feuerall kyndee of murder, forbpdden bp 
this conmmaundement,tt ts to toptte,the murdering 
ofoure neyghbours body,the murderpng ofbis foul, 
and fynally ofthe murder whereby one Doth byl hun 
felfe,tt ſhalbe conuenient to recpte here vnto pou,the 
terriblepapnes bobich are tn fondzy places of Scri⸗ 
pture, menaced for murders,and bpon ſeuerall mut 
derers. And the fyrſt hallbe taken furty of the.tttt.o£ 
Genelis, where it appeareth that whan Cain had 
murdered hisbrother Abell, almyghtye God ſayde 
vnto hym in this maner, Lhe voyce of thy bro⸗ 
thers bloude, doth crye unto me fromethe 
earth, wherefore thou maltebe accurled vpõ 
thecarth, who hath opened hermouth, and 
vecepued thy brothers bloude of thy bande: 
when Chou waltelaboure o2 tyll the earth, tt 
all not geue tothe ber fruptes. Lhou alte 
be a Wanderer and vagabunde vppon the 
cart). and in}. ix allo of Genelis tt ig thus ee 

#0 BU Who 
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Wholoeuer Hall med the bloude of nan vpõ 
theearth, bis bloude malbe med: foz manis 
made to the ltinilitude of. God, and inthe. xxi. 
of Exodus, almyghtye God doth laye: he that mal 
trike a mat, wyllinge to kyll hymn, mall die 
the death, | 

Moꝛeouer in the thyzde booke of the kyn⸗ 
ges and the. xxi · chapiter , itis notte, howe that 
whan kynge Achab by the deuelyſh counfayle of his 
wyle Fefabell bad procured the death of j2aboth,foz 
couetouſnes of bis vyneyarde, God {ent the prophet 
Elias vnto hynt,and bad hym faye thele woordes. 

This doth the Z onde ſay:Thou halt killed 
pea, and moꝛeouer thou Halte taken poſſeſſi⸗ 
on, And fhortly atter foloweth home God bad hin 
faver In this place in the Whiche the dogges 
haue lycked thebloude of Naboth, they mak 
lycke thy bloude and fhortly after there foloweth 
Thus ſayththe Lorde: Jwyll bepnage vpon 
the euyll ormyſerye, and wyll cutte downe 
thypoſteritie and wyll deſtroye of Achabs, 
euerye one that pyſſeth agaynſte the Wall ac 

Bund touchynge wycked Jelabell his boyfe, tt 
there foloweth: Dogges hall cate Jeſabell vn⸗ 
Det the walles of Jeſrael. and ol Achab lyke⸗ 
wyle is there ſayde. 

Qq.ii. It 
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It Achab dye tn the citie the dogges maleate. _ 
hym and pihedyeintheftelde, the ko wles of 
the ayre mallDeuoure him. Moꝛeouer in theſe⸗ 
conde booke of the kynges, and the.rit.chapiter al⸗ 
myghtye God fayde vnto kynge Dauid by the pꝛo⸗ 

phete Pathan in this maner. Thou halt ſtricken 
With che ſworde, or ky iled Citas the Ethite, 
and batt taken bts wyle tobe thy wyſe, and 
haſtſlayne him with theſworde ofthe chyl⸗ 
dren of Ammon, Wherefore the ſworde wait 
not departe from thy houlefo2 euer. 

Thete terrible thaeatnynges and punyſhmentes, 
ought to moue ali mento be Diligente and warye in 
obleruation of this conumanndement,andin no wile’ 
epther in thought, worde, oꝛ Dede,to commytte anye 
kynde of murder, beyng allurcd, that although they 
maye chaunce to efcape the Due ciuile punifhment of 
magiftrates, pet tino wyſe hall thep eftape the gre: 
uous punyſhmente at Gods handes for fuche theyr 
murderspea, they ſhalbe moo wel aſſured,that vn⸗ 
leſſe they, by due meanes doo repente, and be recon⸗ 

cyled to God) they ſhall haue after this lyfe 
(fo, theyz tranſgreſſion) euerlaſtynge 

dampnation. 



commaundement, voh 
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¶ The erpolſition, oꝛ Declaration of the, vif. 
s* itheis 

—8 Jis to vyolate, oꝛ to detyle his neygh⸗ 
—— Sbours wyte, whiche is become one 

thzoughe the facramente of Batre: 
monye. And therefore in good order doth here nowe 
folowe this commaundement: Thou Malte not 
commytte adulterye. and this comnaundemẽt 
oure ſauioure Chrilt him ſelfe doth in Dede expounde 
inthe Gofpell,as he dydde the ſirte teachpnge vs in 
thefpft of Mathew that this commaundement not 
onelyforbyddeth all outwarde aduitery,committed 
in Dede, but alfoalinwarde orcafions of aduitcrye; 
as lecherous thoughtes, deſyres, luſtes of concupiſ⸗ 
cence,confentinge in harte and all other meanes en⸗ 
ducynge thervnto, And here pe halnote,} although. * 
this woꝛd adulterie noth fignific propertve the vn⸗ 
iavofull contivcion ofa matped man, withatiy other 
woman, than withhis ovone wike, oꝛ eis oka maricd 
wooman With any other man,tha her obone hulbad: 
pet in this commaundement, itis taken not oilp for 
that, but alld for all maner vnlawlullcopulation be⸗ 
twene man and Woman, maried and vnmari 
Al nianevof bilawtull bie okthole parted ay 
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aadeptied wi Generation, —5 it be — 
fornication ,inceft oz any other meanes. 
And. mau maye euen in laeful matrymony with 
bys owne wyle bꝛeake thys commaundement, and 
ipue vnchalt it he Doo vnmeaſurably 02 inowinate- 
lp ſerue bis or her kleſhly appetiteor luſt. And bpon 
fuch perfons the Deupll hath power as the Aungell 
Raphaell ſayd bnto Thoby (Thoby 4) They that 
marye in ſuch wyſe, that they exxlude God 
out oftheyr harts and doo gyue them felues 
unto thep2 owne carnall luftes,as tt were 
an horſe oz a mule whiche hhaue no reaſon: 
vpon ſuche perſons the deuyll hath power. 
Allo all chꝛyſten people ought highly to regarde the 
odferuation of thys commaundement , confidering 
how much God is difpleated ,and what bengeance 
he hath allwapes taken and ener will take fo2 the 
tranfgreffion ofthe ſame. Foꝛ cofirmation pobereof, 
you fhallonderitand that God in the tyine of Moi⸗ 
fes lavoe,commnaunded that vohoſoeuer committed 
adultery fhould be ftoneD to Death. And that almigh 
ty God after the chyldren of Iſraellhad committed 
adultery with the women of Weab, and Madian, 
commaunded fyrtt, that the beades and rulers of 
the people ſhould be hanged , for that , thep fuffered 
the peoplefo to offend God. Aud afterwarde com⸗ 
maunded alſo euery man to Clea, his netaheboure,> 
had ſo offended. Inſomuch that there mas ſlayne of 
that peoplethe number of.xxiiii. M.and manye mo 
ihould haue beneſlayne had not Phinees the — 

Q 
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of Cleasarthe high preitt, turned the Jndignation 
ofGod fromthe children of Jlracl. for this Phinees 
whan he ſawe Zamry, cheile of the tribe of Simesõ, 
inthe pꝛeſence of Moyſes and ail the peopie, goe 
bnto Cofby,a noble mans Doughter of the Madi⸗ 
anities, to committe foꝛnicacion with ber,he rofe 

— from emongett all the muitptude and takynge a 
ſworde in bys hande, went into the houſe vher they 
were,and tinutt them bothe throughe the bealpes..- 
whofe feruent mynde and zeale, God dyd fo muche 
allo voe, that he dyd therfore both ceaſe from the far- 
ther puniſhment ofthe Iſraelites and alfo graunted 
to Phinees and bys fuccetto urs lor euer the dignitie 
ofthe higheſt preiſthode. 
Alld thetrphe and ftocke ofssertiaini was foo pu⸗ 
nyſhed for the mapntenance of certayne perfones of 
the Citic of Gaba, which had contrarpe to thys cõ⸗ 
maundement ſhamefully abuled a certayne mannes 
sopfe that ok. xxv. M.and dit. C.men ofarmes, there 
remapned on lyue but .bi.C. 
Moꝛeouer almyghtye God for the tranſgreilion of 
thys commaundement ,cauled bꝛymſtone and fyre 
to rayne dovone from heauen, vpon alithe countrye 
of Sodome and Gomoꝛ, and fo diſtroyed the hole 

region both men, women,and beattes and all that 
grewe vpon the earth reteruyng onely Loth & bes 
theo doughters. 
Thele terrible cramples many other like almighty 
God dyd fhewe in tymes patte, to the intente we 
ſhould haue the inoure contynuall remẽbꝛaunce, - 
ſhuld ever and in awe a feare ſo to offend god: for 
though he doth net pzeſẽtlx punyſh — thys 

wozlde Sb 
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as he Dyd the oes aloꝛe reherſed: Pet his Tonge 
pacience and forbearpng,is no allowance o2 foꝛ 
gvuenes of our offentes, pf we contynue fill inthem, 
but a fo2re accumulation, and heapyng together of 
Gods wrath , and indignation agayntt the daye of 
Judgement. At which tyme in ſtede of thys tempa- 
rall payne, we ſhall recepue euerlaſtynge payne, € 
be (as faynt Paule Wom,2fayth( Excluded from * 
euerlaſtyng kyngedome of heauen. And as Chꝛyſte 
layeth in bys Golpell Wat ti Luce xxii. and ſaynt 
Jhon inthe Apocalypſe. We tall be calt nto & 
burnynge lake of ell, where ts fyre, boyin- 
ftone, weping, waylinge and gnaſcwynge of 
teethe without ende. ott On 
.. Furthermore in thys commgundement rot onelp 
the byces before rehearſed ,beforbydden and prohi⸗ 
bitedD, but alfo the bertues contrarpe to them be vez 
quired and commaunded : Chat ts to ſaye. Fidelitie, 
and true kepyng of wedlocke, in them that be mari⸗ 
‘edscontinence tn them that be bumarped: And ge⸗ 
nerally in all perfones, fhamefattnes and chaſtenes 
not onely of dedes but of woꝛdes,and maners coũ⸗ 
tenaunce, and thought. And moꝛeouer faltynae, 
temperaunce, watchpnge,labour, and all lawefull 
thynges that conduce and helpe to chattitic. 
And therefore agaynſt thps commaundement thep 
all Doo offende who Doo take any fingle oman, o2 
other mans wife, orthat in theps hartes Doo couet, 
oꝛ deſyre vnlavofullyto haue them. For. as Chꝛyſte 
fapth.(Matheww > fit). Whoſoeuer beholdeth a 

woman, 
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woman coueting her vnlawfully hath alrea 
dy committed adultery with het in his hart. 
Chey allo Doo offende agaynſt this commaundemẽt 
that take in maviage,ozoute of maviage,any of their 
owne kpnred,o2 affinitie within thedegres forbid: 

_ Denbp the lawe of God. 
They alfo Doo offend agayntte thys commaundes - 
ment tho Doo abufe them ſelues or anye other per⸗ 

ons agaynſlt nature, oꝛ abuſe theyꝛ wyues in > time 
of thep2 menftruall purgation. 
They alfo that Doo nourifhe,ftirre bp,and prouoke 
them ſelues oꝛ any other,to carnall luftes,and pleas - 
fures of the body ,by vnclenly and wanton wo2des, 
tales fonges,fightes,touchpnges,gaye and wantõ 
apparel, and lafctutous Decking of them felues, vz 
any fuch wanton bebautour,and intyce mentes. 
And alo al thofe, who Doo procure any ſuch acte, o2 
that miniſter houte,licence,o2 place therebnto. And 
al counfaplers,helpers,zconfenters,to thefame,doo 
greuouſlye offend and dod trangreſſe thig commatt- 
Dement. L people all thep that auopde not the catia 

fes hereof fo much as they conuententip maye, 
as furfeytpnge , flouthe, idelnes, immode⸗ 

rateflepe,and company of fuch, epther 
men 02 women, as be vnchaſt, and 

euill diſpoſed, they J ſaye 
be giltie okthe trangreſſi⸗ 
on of thys commaun⸗ 

demente. 
Kr. The 
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€ ofition o2declaration of the te 
| sey Labeda legit Bey . —* 

Tyhou chalt not lieale 

Ixter that rnne God bath it in 
NER the .bi.commanndement forbydden 

Fall hurtes Danunages,and tniuties, 
} A ta be Done agaynſte our netghboure 

in his ovone perſon and in the ſeuẽth 
— commaund ement hath alfo korbyd⸗ 

den all iniuryes, agaynſte him in the perſon of hys 
wife, which next vnto his owne body is and ought 
to be moſt derely beloued vnto hym, here nowe in 

thys eight commaundemẽt (which is Thou walt 
not ſteale he doth fozbyd all iniuryes toonges 
to be Done to ourneighboure ,in his woꝛſdly riches, 
goodes ,and fubftaunce . And for the better vnder⸗ 
ftandyng of thys commaundement, you fhall note 
that buder the name of thefte ,o2 ftealpnge,in thys 
commaundement,ts vnderſtam all maner of vn⸗ 
lavofulltakyng awaye, occupienge, oꝛkepynge of att 
other manes goodes, whether it be by force; extoꝛti⸗ 
On, oppꝛeſſion bꝛybery, vſlury, Symony, vnlawelull 
cheuilance,oꝛ ſhiftes oꝛ ells by falſe bying and felling 
eyther by kalle weightes oꝛ by falſe meafures, oꝛ bp 
{elling of a thynge counterfapte for a true, as gylte, 
copper, fay true Golde,o2 glaſſe fo2 pꝛeciouſe — 
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and generally all maner of frande and Decepte. 
And not onely they that doo thefe foꝛeſayd things 
Doo commytte thefte ,but they alfo whiche eyther 
gpue counfaple,confent,o2 ayde,to fuch their Doings 
and they like wyſe which winke at ſuch Dedes Done 
and reuclethem not accordingly. 

And like as the byces before rehearſed be forbid⸗ 
Den by this precept: Euen fo ſũdry bertucs contrary 
tothe ſayd bices be commaunded by the faine,as 
todealetrulpe,and plapnelpe wyth oure neygh⸗ 
boures, in all thynges,to gette oure owne goodes 
trulpe , to fpende them liberallpe, bpon then, 
that haue nedeto fede the hungry,to gyue drynke to 
the thꝛyſtie to cloth the naked, harborowe the har⸗ 
bourleffe ,to comforte theficke, to viſite the pꝛyſo⸗ 
ners: And fpynally to helpeoure neighbours, wyth 
ourlearnpng,good counfaple,and exhoꝛtation, and 
by allother good meanes that we can. 

Agaynſt thys commaundement they al doo of⸗ 
fende, who by craftoz biolence, bpon fea 02 lande, 
ſpoyle robbe oꝛ take awaye anye other mans ſer⸗ 
uaunte,o2chylDde,land or inheritaunce, horſe, ſhepe 
oꝛ catteil fyſhe foule conyes oꝛ deare, mony Fuells, 
apparatie,oz anye other thynge, vohiche is not thepe 
owne. 
Lyke wyle they aldo: offend againt this commaune 
Deinent, who haue goodes gyuen toan bie, and put 
them: notto the fame ble, but kepe thei to theyz 

ovone aduauntage,as Mayſters of Hoſpytalles 
audgute Erecutdures, who erther doo forge coun⸗ 
ISHS (im £Q God? Hai oF srhisar BLU if terket 
8 (Qe it 
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courterfepte orells adulterate the latt tolls, teſta⸗ 
imentes of Deade met, 02 Doo ſuppreſſe, and hyde 
true made willes,o2 teftaments,o2to defraud other, 
Doo myſuſe o2 alter true Teftamentes: they alfo 
{who Doo conuert the goods gyuen to the ſuſtentatiõ 
of the pooze folkes, oꝛ to ather good, and charitable 
vſes, vnto they: ovone proffecte. And alfo all thep 
toho Doo recepue rent.o2 ſtipend foꝛ any offpce ſpiri⸗ 
tuall oztemporall,and pet Doo not thepe offpce bez 
longing therevnto they (FZ fap)aretrangreflours of 
thys conunaundement. 
And fo like wyle all they who doo take wages,o2 fre 
prꝛetendyng Co Deferue it and pet Doo not in dede:as 
labouers,and biredfernauntes, voho doo lopter,and 
Doo rot applpe thepr buſynes. And lyke voyſe aduo⸗ 
cates Pꝛoctours, Attoꝛneys, Counſaylours tn anpe 
ofthc lawes voho ſome tyme, for litle payne, take 
much ſtipend, or by theyr defaulte and neglygence, 
marre good cauſes, oz maynetapne falſe and euyll 
tauſes, oꝛ Doo anye thynge to the hynderaunce of 
ſpedy iuſtyce, for theyr aduautages, they (J fap) Doo: 
tranſgreſſe this commaundement. 
Alf ali Idle bacaboundes, and ſturdye beggers, 

tobo beitig hable to gette theyz liuing, bp labor, take 
fuch almes, where with the poore and. impotet folks 
fhoulde be relened, and fufkeined doo offend again 
thys commaunDdement.. HST 
Moꝛeouer all thep Doo trangrefle this commaun⸗ 

dement, who doo bye any ftoine qoodes, bnowitge 
that they be ftolne,o2 that Doo bye thynges of thent 
that haue none authozitie to {ell thent, o2 gg i 

theym 
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them pf they knowe the fame. And lykewyle dos 
they offend thys cOmattdement, robo Doo withholde 
goods ftolne,o2 that Doo fynde thinges loft know⸗ 

_ Inge the owner thereof, will not reftoze thei , 02 
will not Doo theps Diligence to kro w the otoner. | 

They alfo tohiche Doo Defraude theyzr hyred ſer⸗ 
uauntes of thep2 Duc wages, and they that boꝛowe 
any thyng,ozretapne anything Delpuered vnto the 
bpon truſt, and will not reftoze the fame agapne, 
And thep that bie fale nocightes oz meſures, o2 Dez 
ceptefull wares, 02 {ell theyꝛ o wne wares at an vn⸗ 
veafonable price,farre aboue the tuft balue. 

And thep-alfo that Doo ingqrofie,and bye anp kind 
of wares voholy into thep2 ovone handes,to the in⸗ 
tentethat thep mape make a ſcarcenes thereof tt 
one mennes handes, And ſell it agayne as. they 

And generally alſo all couetous men, voho by anye 
meanes vnlawfully Doo gette,o2 vnmercifullye Doo 
kepe thep: goodes frome them that haue nede, be 
tranſgreſſours of thys commaundement: 

Andhere (not to omit our accuſtomed maner in 
alledginge ſcripture ſor the confirmation of aſſerti⸗ 
ous made in this booke) pe ſhall haue firſte ſome 
teſtimonyes of holy ſcrypture, ſpeakyng of theft in 
generall,and alter warde ſome other peakynge of 
cy rtayne particuler and weciall kyndes of theftes: 
And as concernpng theft in generall ye (hall ſynde 
thus vorytten in the firkchapiter. of Cteletiatticns.. 

~~ Super ſurem eXeonfiufio That ts to faye’ gene 02 
305) a ane 
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tet: 

and he kno wyng that he had no kydde of his ovone 
before dyd tape: Lake bende, leaſt perchaunce 
this be a ſtolne kid, reſtore him to the ryghte 
owners foꝛ tt ts not lawfullfoꝛ vs to cate,o2 
couche any thinge of theft ghoꝛeouer S. aul 
in bis kirſt epittle to the Corinthians, andthe bicha- 
ptcr; doth amdgett other thinges fap thus. Mothet 
theues noꝛ pollets, noz couetoufemen, malt 
oſſeſſe the kyngdome of God. and as concer? 
ynge certayne ſpetiall kyndes of thefte, we do rede 
in the x ot Elave. Wo he to them who do make 
vniuſt oꝛ varigbtcous lawes and wꝛitinge 
do weite vniuſtice to oppꝛeſſe in iudgement 
thepoore and Doo violence vnto tees — 
Sara |} e 
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the humble amongelte my people; that: the 
wydowes might be their praye, what wyll 
ve doo inthe tyme of viſitation and deſtru⸗ 
ction which mall come from farz Lo whom 

Wvyllyou runne fo2 helper oꝛ Where Will pots 
leaue Your honoꝛ, that ye be not made ſtoope 
vnder the bond, and fall With then that ace 
ſſayne. And inthe. biti.chapterof amos wedofind 
thisterribletayinge, Lhe ende ts come vppon 
inp people of Iſrael: FJ Wott no moꝛe geue mp 
mind to come amongeſt them:and b hingels 
ofthe temple dooꝛes mall make a kꝛykinge 
ſayth thc lode God:many walldie:and ine⸗ 
uery place malbe caſt furth ſecretly. Hete this 
o ye who do oppreefic the poore, Do deſttoye 
theneady on the lande layinge han wyll 
this month be paft,s We may ſel out wares: 
and the Sabbotte, that we maye byde: oure 
corne that we maye make the bulmel leſſe 
and may make ſycle greater and that We 
may fet vy falſe weightes oꝛ balances to get 
the poze vn der bs With mouey and the nedy 
alſo fo2 woes, and may ſelthe chatf of cones 
And accozdyng herevnto Salomõ in the.rt.chap. of 

. hig pꝛouerbes doth ſay: he that doth hide pp bis 
* come, malbe accucted aitiongett® people F 
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bleffing walbe vpon the heade ofthem that 
doo ſell. And of an other {peciall winde of thefte 
we dod reade in the .bit.of Jolue ,aterrible erample 
howe one Achan (which had contrarye to the coms 
maundement of alintghty God conueped certapne 
thynges awaye at the Deltruction of Hterico) wag 
ftoned to Death and wyth althat euer he had, burnt, 
God commaunding tt fo to be. Further in the. xxiii. of 
Exodus we rede of fuch as recepue bepbes(a thereby 
‘comniptte theft ) in thys maner.and thou malte 
take no rewardes, for they doo bipnde euen 
the Wyle and fubuerte the wordes oꝛ iudge⸗ 
mentes of Che iuſt. And in the xvichapiterof Deu⸗ 
teronomye, the lyke is wꝛytten .Chere is an other 
greuous kynde of theft ,and that (the moze is the pt 
tie) commõly died, vohich is called Symony, taking 
name of Siinon Magus, who fyꝛſt attempted with 
mony to purchate ſpiritual offpce o2 function which 
epther to fel o2 bye is Damnable )and was molt byt 
terlp reproucd and accurted of the holye apoftleS. 
Peter who fayd Onto hym. pecunia tua tecum fit in perditios 
nem, quoniam donum dei exiftimasti pecunia poffideri non eS tibi pars ~ 

beg; forsin fermone isto, That is to faye : Thy imonep be 
With the onto perdition ,bycaule thou didelt 
thinkethat the gylte of God may be obtey⸗ 
ned With monye, Thou halt no parte oz fel 
lowchype in thys Wo2rDe:Aow emongett other 
{pectall &indes of theft,none was euer moze * 

* Es e ; | & 
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fully punyſhed in feripture, than ſacrilege ( whiche is 
thefte,{poyie,and robbery committed infuche thyn⸗ 
Ges, as ave Dedicated 02 gyuen to the honos of God 
fpectally,ag ave all churches,and al the oznamentes, 
plate, treafure, landes, and goodes to p fame belon- 
gynge)as appear eth tn the. v. of Danyell, by the ex⸗ 
ample ofkynge Balthafar,and in thefeconde booke 
of the Wachabies,and the thyrde chapiter, of Helio⸗ 
dows, who goinge aboute the fpovle ofthe temple 
of Hierufalem, for the thaeafors fake of the fame, fos 
Denly was thꝛowen Doune to the grounde, and be- 
yng ſore ſtrycken with blyndnes, was carped ſpech⸗ 
ies alfo out of the temple halfedeade. noviche kynde 
ofpunpihment, ifithadbene vſed in Englande, fo 
ofte as facrilege hath bene commptted, what a nũ⸗ 
ber (houlde there haue bene of them that ſhulde haue 
bene punpihed 2 But the thynge beynge of that 
forte that it hath bene, and woe not able to 
amende it, toe wyll pet here admonyſh all 
men from henffo2th,to make,and kepe 
theyr andes pure from al ſacrilege. 

And thus we make an ende of 
the Declaration of this com⸗ 

maundemente. 
Ss. The 
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60The expolition, o2 declaration of the. ir. 
commaundement whiche is. 

Thou walte not vtter, oꝛ beare kalſe sbitnes 
agaynſt thy nepghboure, 

DTA Itene the forcfayde tniuries which 
3 — tymes be done to mens neigh⸗ 
LD 2 commaundement beinge 
eye bot the fecond table, doth admo⸗ 
Z| np{h vs to auopde and efchue the do⸗ 

eZ page of an other great aud greuous 
iniurye to wardes our neyghbour, whiche is in bea⸗ 
rynge kalle witnes againſt our ſayd neighbour. And 
inthis matter,ther ts herein kept a very good ordre. 
Foꝛ not onely we are bounden to forbeare the hur⸗ 
tyng oz endamaginge of our nepghbours bodye, the 
miluſynge of his wyfe,and wꝛongekul taking away 
of bis goodes, but alfo bp the wyll, pleafure, and 
conunaundemente of almyghty God, we are boun- 
Den not once to open our mouth, to dyſfame, o2 nu 
reporte oure neighboure,o2 to beare bntrue wytnes 
oꝛ falſelye to Depofe in anpye matter agaynſte oure 
ſayde neyghboure. 

And lyke as by this commaundemente all euyll 
bfe of the tunge, to the hurte ok our neyghboures, ts 
forbydden, fo tt,and by the fame conumaundemente 
(by the ofte menctoned tule of contraries) there is 
commaunded the good and charitable bie of the 
tunge, all maner of Mapes, to the benefptte of J 

ney 

9— 
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neighbours, as to be true and playne tour toordes 
With hym, and to wardes hym to be faythfuil to him 
in all coucnauntes , bargaynes, and pꝛomyſes. To 
teſtikye the truthe in all courtes, iudgementes, and 
other places,to repoꝛte wel of them that be abfente, 
togpuetrue and fapthfull counfaple and erhortatt- 
onto all goodnes, pea and to diſſwade frome all 
euyl. 
And here concernyng thys commaundemente we 
haue moſt iuſt cauſe to lament and to be ſoꝛy for the 
malpce and euyll Difpofition that in theſe oure dayes 
raygneth both in met ,and women, tohofe tounges 
are fo benpmous and wycked ,tn ſclandering lpeng 
backebptprge and myfreporting,as the lyke there⸗ 
of hath not bene hard ,fence the begynnynge of the 
woꝛld, in whome truly that faping of S. James tn 
the thp2d chapiter ofhys epyſtle may and Doth take 
place.omnis natura beſtiarum, uolucrum, & Serpentium, et cetorum, 
domantur et domita ſunt a natura humana, linguam autem nullns bominum 

domare potest, inquietum malum ,plenum ueneno mortifero+ That 1S 

to faye: All ky nde of bealtes ,bydes (erpetes, 
and fyme of the lea aretained and haue byn 
made tame by man, but the tunge,noo man 
can taine, if is an tnquyte oꝛ vnrulye eupll, 
fullofdedely poyfon, 
And to thintente that fuche perfonnes nape 
hereafter ( pf they voyll not for Loue of Uiertue, 
and Charities fake, pet at the leatte for the feare of 
puneſhmente at CODDE S bande) refrapue, 
| Ss. and 
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and forbeare fuche they, Dampnable, and topcked 
ſpeakynge, we wyll recpte here both tngenerall, 
and alfo in (peciall,fundzy the offenders of this come 
maundement , and alfo the punpfihmente hangynge 
therefore ouer thep2 heades. And fyrſte in generaltie 
we wyll bꝛynge in the.vilt,of the prouerbes, where tt 
is Thus voꝛytten. qui cuftodit os ſuum, cuftodit animamfuam, qui 
autem inconfideratus ead loquendum fentict mala, That ts to fay: 

Hethat kepeth his mouty, kepeth his foule, 
and be thatts nnadutled o2 raſche tofpeake, 
mall feele burtes 02 euylles. and in the thprde 
chapter of the faite eptttle of S.peter, itis voritten 

~ thussbe that doth loucipfe, and to (ee good 
Daves, let him refrayne bistunge from cuell 
and bisipppes, that they doo not ſpeake de⸗ 
ceyte. Alto in the.vii.chapiter of the Prouerbes, the 
topfe Salomon voryteth in this maner. Forthe 
faultes of the lyppes, deftruction o2 ruyne 
draweth neve unto the euyll man.Moꝛeouer 
inthe.rbtit.chapiter of the fame booke, is this faping 
Lyte and death lyeth in the tunge, and thep 
that loue it, mall eate the fruytes of it, and in 
the. crbi. chapiterofthe fayde prouerbes Salomon 
fapth thus: A ſlypper tunge Wworketh ruynes 
O2 deſtructions.And to ſpeake ſomewhat moze in 
particuler of tranſgreſſours of this commaunde⸗ 
mente, pou ſhall fyrſte note, that ſome of them doo 
beare kalſe wytnes in open iudgement: and of eh 

a 
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the wiſe Salomon in the,vir.chaptter of the pꝛouer⸗ 
bes,doth ſpeake thus. Testis falſus non erit impunitus. That 
is to faye: faite wytneſſe mall notbe vnpu⸗ 
niſched. and pet more terrible be ſayech in the xxi. 
chapter folovopnge.reftis mendax peribit, Chat is to fape: 

Alyenge wytneſſe mall peryche. And further in 
the.reb.chapiter of the fame booke, it is wꝛytten tn 
this Lope. taculum,et gladius,ex fagitea acuta, homo qui loquit ur cõ⸗ 

tva proximum fuum falſum teAimonium. Chat ts to ſaye: 

A Darte,and ſwooꝛrde, and a Harpe avolbe,ts 
that man that{peaketh agaynſt bis nepal: 
boure falſe wytneſſe. howe heynous an offence 
this is, appeareth in the. riit. chapiter of Danvell, 
where the tooo kalle wytneſſes ( who wyckedlye Dez 
poſed agaynſt the Godly Sufanna) were both my⸗ 
raculoufipe Detected, and alfo ofthe people prefentip 
ftoned to death. And no maruaple though both thep 
aud all other bearers of falfe wytnes be, by auctoꝛi⸗ 
tie ofſcripture punyſhed tn ſuch greuous forte, feing 
that enerpeone fo offendpnge,in bearynge falle wit⸗ 
nelle, Doth trefpace agaynſte three ſundrye perfons: 
Fyꝛrſte agaynſte almyghtye God, whole pretence the 
falfe wytneſſe bearer Doth contemne: Secondelpe 
againtte the tudge, whome by lyenge he Doth de⸗ 
ceaue: Thyrzdelye, agaynſte the innocente partye, 
whome by his falle wytnes bearpnge, he Doth hyn⸗ 
Der and hurte, 

AN other foate, and {peciall kynde of tranſgreſ⸗ 
fours agaynſt this.tr. commaundement is, what a 
man doth malictoullpe,backebpte, o2 ſclaunder ae 
play —J TP neigh⸗ 
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bisneighboure thouaghe it be not in indgemente, of 
Lobich fort and kynde oftrantgreffours,the prophet 

in his 100 Plalme Doth faye thus. Who that doth 
fecretly backebyte bys neighboure him doo 
Iperſecute.And in the2 4. of the pꝛouerbes it is 
{apd thus, Abominatio hominum detrattor Cat isto faye A 

detractor oꝛ backebyter, ts abhomination a⸗ 
mongeſt men. And in the kirſt chapiter of the boke 
Of voyſedome tt tS woꝛytten. detractione parcite lingues 

That isto ſaye: Kepe youre toungue from 
backebytyng and Saint Paule in the fpft cha⸗ 
piterdfhis eptiticto the Galathians Doth fap thus. 
Ffve byte and Deuoure one an other, take 
hede, leaſt pe be confuined one of an other, 
Beſydes the forefayde {pectall fortes of trantgret- 
fours agaputt thys commaundemet,there ave other 
alfo ,and emongeft them ſecrete tale bearers, and 
ſowers ofDdiffention betwene man and man,by ther 
pꝛyuye malitions whiſpearinges of whom the wiſe 
Salomon doth notably ſpeake in the.xxvi. chapiter 
of the Pꝛouerbes ſaying. Cun defecerint lingue extinguetur ige 
pis ex Sabtracto ſuſurrone iurgia conquieſcũt. That ig to faye: 

Whan Woode Wanteth, the frre will goo 
oute,and the talebearer o2 whiſperer beynge 
taken away, ſtrykes o2 diflentions mal ceafe. 
and by and by after,thefaydD Salomon doth faye. 
The Wordes of he taledearer, 02 wyhiſpe rer 
ſeme limple but they peatce euen to the ly 

roote. 
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roote. And in the .cci.chapiter of Eccleſiaſticus it is 
wꝛytten thus Lhe talebearer mall defple bys 
(ouic,and mall be odiouſe in al his doinges. 
Moreouerin the .rebitt.chap. of the ſame boke there 
1S Chis ſayinge. sufurro,cr bilinguis maleditus,multos enim turbas 

uit,pacembabentes. Chat is to faye: A talebeaver, o2 
whiſperer, and a double tunged perfonts ace 
curfed, foz be hath troubled, o2 fete at ftryfe, 
many,that before Were tn peace oꝛ frendmHip, 
And to conclude touchyug thys commaundeinent, 
you hall note tinee o2 four places moze of {crppture, 
for pour further edifieng tn thys behalfe. Fyrſt inthe 
rei.of the Pꝛouerbes Salomon doth ſaye. He that 
Keapeth bts mouth and bis tounge Keapeth 
bys ſoule from trouble, Secondly our Sautour 

— Chapt in the twelueth of Mathew doth fay. J lap 
vnto you that men mal gyue accounte nb 
Day of Judginet,foz euery tdle Word Which 
they doo ſpeake. Thirdly in the laid. rii chap. it is 
weitten, Ex uerbis tuis iaſtificaberis, et ex uerbis tuis condemnaberis, 

That is to fay: Df thy wordes thou halt be tu: 
{lifted t of thy wordes Chou malbe condéned. 
Fourthly z finally pe hal note, tthe .cr.of p Apo⸗ 
lipfe it is written of al lpers thus.parsillorum erit in Lagno 
ardenti igne et ſulphure quod est mors ſecunda · That is to ſaye: 

Their part Hatbe in 6 lake oꝛ pole that doth 
burne, With fre and bepitone, which is the 
fecond death. 

The 
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¶ Thexpoſition oꝛ declaration of the tenth 
commaundement whiche is. 

Thou walt not couet thy neighboures 
houſe, noꝛ deſyre thy netabboures Wyte, noz 
bys ſeruaunt,noꝛ hys mayden norhys ore, 
noz bis affe,noz any thinge thatis bys, 

— [D2 the better vnderſtandyng of this 
+ litenth,and laft commaundement, pe 

i (hall note,that as the fpfte commatt- 

A D \ eho cond table )bnder the names of fa- 
ther and mother are bnderftanded 

chatt lyuynge, and as tn the bit. commaundement, 
vnder the name of theft is vnderſtand all Deceptfull 
Dealpnge with our neighbours ,and fpnallpe as in 
the .iv.commaundemente,bnder the name of falfe 
wytneſſe, is vnderſtand all miſbſe, and vntrue die 
of our tunge, So in this tenth and laſt commaunde 
ment, vnder the name of deſyryng of an other mans 
wife,fertiaunte, and goodes, 1s vnderſtand all maz 
ner of eupli and brlawfull deſyre of any thing. Bea 
and asin thysprecepteall cutil Defpres are forbpd- 
Den, cuen fo tu the fame are implyed and — 

e 

> 
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ded al good defpres,and the perfecte obedient of our 
hartes bnto Gods topllin all poyntes, tobiche al- 
though we hhallnotfullye and abfolutiye, attapne 
vnto while we be in thys lyfe, yet thys commaun⸗ 
Dement Doth bynde bs to enforce and endeuor oure 
felfes therebnto,by continuall kightynge, and refit: 
ing agaynſt concupticence,and cupl luſtes 02 deſires 
‘fozatinuch as bythem man ts contynually tempted 
to euyll dedes and vitiouſe lyuynge, as wytnelſeth 
Saxynte Janes in the kirſte chapiter of his epiſtle 
_nobere he ſayth CHUS.Nemocumtentatur , dicat quonian 4 deo 
fentater deus enim intentator malorum e& Ipſe autem eminem tentate 

“Via quifque wero tentacur,a concupi{centia fua abStractus,ct illedus: de 
AndeConcapifcentia cum conceperit, parit peccatũ That is tofaps 

tnoman fay when he ts tempted to euyll 
“that he is tempted of God,fo: Godtempteth 
Motto cupll neyther temptpth be. any man: 
‘Dut euery man is tempted drawne, and al⸗ 

Aured of bis owne concupticetice : Then 
han concupiſcence hath concepued,tt brin⸗ 
geth furth ſynne. This concupitcence ¶whereot 

the Apoſtle Saynt James doth ſpeake (which is a 
motion ſtyrryngeprouoking oꝛ alluryng of man to 
ſynne is rooted in man from his infancy and con⸗ 
tynually Doth remayne in him more oꝛ leſſe uring 
‘thehole ſtate ofthys moꝛtalllyſfe be he neuer ſo per⸗ 
fyte and yet is it no ſynue ld ionge as he dothe not 
delyte therin and conſent thereto. Aud therefore it 
is unptterint pe ‘Pott. Chapyter of Eccleliaſticus, 

Ctx ee in 
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in thys maner. von concapiſoentia⸗ tuas non eas. That is to 

faye: Doo thou not goo after thy concupyl 
CCNCES.and in the ſame chapiter it folotacth si pres 
fies anime tue concupifcentias eius .faciet tc ingaudtum inimicis THiS) · 

That is to faye: BEthou perforne oz fulfpll to 
thy foule, ber concuppiceniceso2 luſtes we 
wyll make the to be a reioiſing ſtocke tothp 
enemyes. So that though we doo felein out tel 
ues ,a motion,o2 ſuggeſtion to ſynne eyther by euyll 
thoughtes,remembeaurice fight hearynge ſmellyng 
taſtyng, and touchyng, oꝛ bp anye euyll counfaples 
gyuen vnto vs by our enemy, oꝛ any other, pea and 
choughe voe begyn to haue ſome pleaſure inthe ſaid 
‘motion,o2 ſuggeſtion pet pEiwe Doo incontynentye 
refrayne our wopll,fo that tt Doo not conſẽt oꝛ graũt 
therebnto,we then not onelye doo uot: cominptte 
any Deadelp ſynne, but we pleate Sod, rio reſiſting 
and fupprefling ſuch concupticence,and by thys ma- 
‘ner of relifting ,koe Mall alfo put to flyght oure ene 
‘mpe, thedeupll in his moft crafty,o2 btolet affauits 
agavnſt bs,accordprigeto the comfostable encora- 
gynge and promyſe ofalmpaghty God, declared bp 
bys Apottle Saynt James in the fourthe chapiter 
ofhys Epiſtle where tt is vorytten. Refiftite didbolo et fie 
pict a uobis · Apptopinquate deo et appropinduabit yobis. That 1B 

tofape: Relifte the deuplt arid he mall,oz wil 
Five ftom pou drawe you neare or appeoche 
to God and be will appꝛoche onto pou. ». 
And agreably herebnto fapeth Saint Paule 

in 
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inthe. bi.chapiter olhys epyſtle to the Romapnes, | - 
Let not ſynne reigne tn your moztall bodye, 
that vou obey the concupifcences thereof, 
But here maye be moued a quettion : what ſhoulde 
bethecaule that concupifcence being the mother, 
nouryce ofſynne ſhould remayne in a cheitten mat, 
02 womat, after baptifine,or penaunce, hove good, 
howe holy,oz perfpt.focuer they be leinge it femethe 
to be an impediment to Doo the lawes of god perfect 
ly, and ful fore to be agapnethe wyll of good folke, 
who would fayne be quyte of it,and can not, aud 
therefore Do lament,and mourne Daply for the cone 
tinuall encombꝛaunce they haue by tt? for anſwere 
to vohich queſtion, oꝛ doute ye ſhall kno we that al- 
myghty God byhys rightuouſe iudgement and in⸗ 
finite wyſedome doth permytte concupifcens ,to re⸗ 
mayne in vs alter baptiſme, and penaunce, not 
fo2 out eupll oꝛ hinderaunce, but for oure good, and 
furderance not to our deſtruction but to be tobs 
an occafion of faluatis.Jfo2 tone malbe crouned 

“p Peta 
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here Declare vnto pou . iiii ſpeciall meanes greatlye 
apding to the auoyding of the fayde Daunger. The 
kirſt isto vſe erneft praper:the fecond ts to ſoꝛbear all 
occafions ofſynne, as to flye euyll companye, and to 
haue regarde to the bie of our ſenles, by twhicheas. 
by wyndowes Death Doth entre into ourfoule, ac- 
cordyng to faping of Job,in his pret. chappter. 
Pepigifocdus cumoculismeis ut ne cogitarem quidem de uirgine, That: 

is to ſaye: Jhaue made a couenaunte wyth 
myne eyen that Jwoulde not once thynke 
ofa Vyꝛgyn. The thyrd isto tame our flefhe and 
to kepe tt vnder, and bꝛynge tt into bondage, accor, 
dyng tothe erampleofl Saynt Paule , declarpnge 
inthe ninth chapiter ofhps firtt epiſtle to the Corin⸗ 
thians, where he fapeth of hpintelfe thus.subico Corpus 
meumn et in feruituté redigo,ne cum alus predicem,ipfe reprobus effictar 

That isto faye: Ichaſtiſe o2 tame,my bodye, 
and brynge tt in fubtection,o2 bondage leſte 
whyle JIpꝛeache to other, J my lelle become, 
a caſt albape. he fourthe is to auopde Jolenes, 
fo, Idle perſones ave ful of luites ,aud concupiſcẽce. 
And as itis vorytten in the xxxiii. chapiter of Eccle⸗ 
lſiaſticus. daultam malitiam docuit ocioficas That is to ſaye: 

Fdienes hath taughte muche euyll. as maye 
well be exempiyfyed in. Sodoma of whiche it is. 
wꝛytten in the. is. chapiter of Esechiell, Beholde 
thys was the iniquitie of Sodom thy ſiſter 
pꝛyde Saturytie oꝛ eatyngto the full, ercel= 
ſyue welth and the Idlenes of her, and ber 

“i bougbters, 



the .x. Commaundements 

doughters Ind here you hall note,that when we 
abupte poutofipe cupll company and “Jolencs ; we 
implyethercin, that you fhould atwapes haunte the’. 
companye ofhonett and godly perfones, and alto’ 

ere ee? ¢ 

thys good to note bnto pou as concernynge Concu- 
pifcence:that albeit not tohaue it at all in thys ipfe, 
is a thitige tobs impoſſible vet to content bnto it,o2, 
by the grace of God,to Diflent from tt,is a thing wel 
poflible bnto bs. And in Dedeto diſſent from, ot reſiſt 
concupticence, we oughte to the vttermoſte of oure 
power:and vſing the ſpeciall meanes before rehear⸗ 
fed or ſome of them, we by the grace of God ſhall be 
hable fo to Doo. And to procede further, concerupnge 
the Declaration of thps tenth comimaundemente pe 
ſhall knowe that allthey be trantgreffours of thys 
commaundenient who bp Deliberation and ful con- 
fent doo caſt oxfet thoy: mpndes,and hartes, to acc 
complyſhe the conciipicent?,and Defpre which they 
haue to obteyne and gette vnlawelullye, an other 
mans waile ,chplde,feruaunt,houte, land , cattell, o2 
any thyng that ts their netghbours. Secondly. alfo 
they Doo tranfareile thys comnaunDdemente , who 
through enuy be fory of thep2 neighbours welth and 

pꝛoſperitie, oꝛ be glad oftheyꝛ foronoe hynderaunce 
oꝛ aduerſitie. Thirdly and fynally al they doo tranſ⸗ 
greſſe and bꝛeake thys tenth commaundement voho 
doo not et thepzinpndes and ſtudyes to peeferue, 
maynetayne, and Defende vnto they, nepghbours, 

as much ag in them lyeth, thers —— 
uaun > 
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wythout tkayth accordyng to the faving of Sapnte 
Paule toho in the tenth chapiter to the Romapnes 
wꝛyteth thus. Ho we Hall they tnuocate, o2cal 
pon ban in whom they haue not beleued. 
Therkoꝛe aboue all thyuges, fayth, yea and ftronge 
fapth mult be in vs, whanfoecucr we Doo goo about 
to praye foꝛ fayth teatheth vstwo thinges, the one 

to oͤno we our owue inkyrmitie, and miferable eftate 
“Hoth in body and ſoule: the other to kno we the ma⸗ 
üeſtie df God his almyghty power, and good topil 
towardes vs.Andoffayth ‘with che greate bertue 
therotin peaper,our fautour Chꝛyſte fpeaketh inthe 

xvi of aynt Pathe toe ſayenge. Onnia quecungue peties 
vitidin oratione eredented aciieti That is ta ſay: Al thin⸗ 
ges whatloeuet you alke in praier beleuing 
oꝛhauyng fayth vou mall receyue them. 
Ind as concernyng hope· Sayute —— 
fpatt chapiter ot hys epyſtle wapteth thereof, fa 
——BB ————— 
nibys affluenter & nonimproperat et dabityr ei; poStuler autem in fide, 

_ nihil hefitans:qui enim heſitat fimilis eS fluctut maris qui a uento moues 
thr set craig ling O cae ‘homo illeq aliquid acciplet a 

donino. Chat is to faye: Wi any of you haue nede 
‘of wyledome.let hym attic of G OD wyo 
giueth to all haboundantly and doth caſte 

nao man in the teth it Halbe giuẽ vnto him 
“. BVuͤt let him alue in — 

for bed noviceth cote nto ances 
BETAS MS TIVES TTT SSI AT Gi 3 YEG 



the Pater noster 

whiche ts moued and tolled of the Yopnde: 
Mhereforelette not that manthinke that he 
hall receaue any thinac at Goddes handes. 
The propertic of hope, tn prayer, (Sto caufe a man 
pactentlp, with longe fufferaunce,to abyde the wyll, 
and pleafure of Bod nthe obteyning, and perfour- 
maunce of his requeſt, and prayer. Foz we maye not 
prettribe to God, any Determinate, o2 ſpeciall tyme, 
to accomplyſſhe our prayer, but toc muſt commytte 
bnto his holp well, bot the maner howe, and the 
tyme when, to helpe vs. Accoꝛdvnge as the prophete 
Daud Doth counfaple ds in his. trvt, Pſalme, ſay⸗ 
enge., Expecta dominum, uiriliter age, coforteturc or tuum, & fustive 

donsinum Chat is to faye: Looke 02 oure loꝛde, oꝛ 
abyde the pleature of hym, Doo thou man⸗ 
fully, tet thy bartebe comfozted and patient 
ly Doo thou ſuſteyne our Lord. and ofthis pa- 
tience inbope, and ofhope in prayer, toe haue a no⸗ 
table example in the.bti.and.but. chapters of boke 
called Judith, where itis wꝛytten, how thata cers 
taynetotone of Jeworye called Bethulia, was fore 
affauited of the Aſſyrians, info muche that the peo- 
ple of tie fapde tovone,Delpapyepnge of all ayde, and 
fuccour,agaputt they, enenties, did erneſtly follicite, 
and moue Ozias theps chiefe ruler, to render bp the 
towne to the Aſſyrians, who than befpged then. 
And that the ſayde Ozias dyd erhorte then the peo⸗ 
ple to be quiet and pacicut, andto abpde the mercye 
of God, durynge the (pace of fyue eg haa cad 

; au. . em, 
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them that after kyne Dayes yf God dyd not ſuccoure 
or ayde them agaynſt thep,enempes jhe then wold 
accordyng to they, Defpres render bppe the towne, 
bpon which anſwere of Ozias ,the Godly wydowe 
Judith miflikyng greatly the ſame, dyd rebube Dt 
as fharpely for that be voould and dyd pꝛeſume to ap 
poynte God any tyme, in which He ſhould delyuer 
them from the Daunger that they were in,and howe 
alfo fhefapde to Ozias and to other that were 
with hym in thys matter, quod est hoc uerbum in quo confens 
fit Oxias ut tradat ciuitatem A [prijs ſi intra quing; dies non uencrit uos 
bis adiutorium 2 Et qui eſtis uos qui tentatis dominum? Non e& iste fermo 
qui mifericordiam prouocet ,fed potins quiiram excitet ,et furorem accen 
dat. Pofuistis uos tempus miferationis domini cr in arbicvivan ueſtrũ:diem 

conſtituſttie ei· That isto fay: What thinge ts thys 
wherevnto Dstas bath confented, that he 
Woulde deliuer the Citie to the alipetans pe 
Within kyue dayes there come no ſuccour oꝛ 
apde vnto pou And Who are you, that tẽpt 
our lode God-thys (peach 02 faving is not 
(uch as maye prouoke the mercy of 6 DD, 
but rather ſuch as maye Mitre pp bis anger, 
and kyndle Wis fury haue pou putte o2 Cette 
atyme of the miferation o2 mercye of oure 
Loꝛrd and haue appoynted or preferibed vn⸗ 
to him a daye after voure wyll oz pleaſure: 
fro we concernyng Charytie, which ts the thyrde 
thynge requyred in praper,pou thal buderand,that 
Without it, no paper canne be in anye wiſe — 

ee 



theP ater noster 
acceptable before the face of God . And therefore 
ourfautour Chꝛyſt ſayth in the.b.of Mathewe in 
thys topte. BE thou offer thy gyfte at the aul⸗ 
tate, and there dooeſte remember that thy 
bother bath any thinge agaynite the, teaue 
thy gilt there befozethe Altat and goo and 
be lirſt teconctled to thy brother, and, than 
come and offer thy gylte Thus you tee , howe 
that tfpou will haue pour praper hard and accepted 
of almyghty God,poumutt ofneceffitie be fy pre- 
pared therebnito ,by fapth hope and charitic, More 
ouer tn the ſcryptures lefte for our tnftruction, and 
edifpeng,there are ſondzye eramples , teachinge bs 
that prayer, accumpanted with fattpnge and almes 
Dedes,s made thereby agreate Deale the more ace 
ceptable inthe fight of almpghty God,as appeareth 
inthe.vil.chapter of the booke called Thoby, where 
the Zungellof God doth ſaye bute Choby thelder, 
as kolo weth Bon eſt oratio cum ĩeiunio ex elcemoſyna magis the⸗ 
fauros auri recondere Tat is to fap: prayer With kalt⸗ 

ing and alines dedes is good rather then to 
heape vpthreaſures of Gold.Other examples, 
alld there are herein as ok kynge Joſaphat and the 
Jewes in the ir chapiter ofthe ſecond boke of Pa⸗ 
ralipomenon ſof Judpth,and the chyldren of Iſcaell 
(in the .tut.chaptter of Judith) of the Niniuites (in 
third chapiterofp prophet Jouas)a of Cornelius 
pceturid (inp .x,chaptter of the actes of the Apoſt⸗ 
tes) but thete are fufficiente-And to procede further 
Concernynge pzaper,pe Mall note, that — 
ue Tutt, we 



The praface of | 
(toher we Do pray) our intent,and the hole deſyre of 
our harte ought to be topned alway Lith the prayer 
of our mouthe, elles that teproche, wꝛytten by the 
prophete Clave, in bis.cciv. chapter, (recited alfoin 
the.rb.chapter of Mathew) may well be verilied on 
bs, whiche tS,Populus hic labiis me honorat, cor autem corum longe 

eftame. Chat is to faye : This people honoureth 
me With theyr lippes but theyr harte ts farve 
from me. And to Dawe nerer to our purpoſe, and 
ſpecially to ſpeake of oure Loꝛdes pꝛayer, called the 
pater noſter. you ſhall vnderſtande, that amongeſte all 
the pꝛayers, whiche a Chꝛiſten man maye maketo 
God, there is none fo worthy, and ſo excellent a prat- 
er agit is. Foꝛ tt was not made, andtaughte bs bp 
any earthly creature, no nor by anye aungell of hea⸗ 
uen but by the bery fonne of God, our ſauiour Jeſus 
Chul, voho is the eternal wyſedome of God the fa- 
ther. And the peaperis fo compendious and fhorte, 
that it may eaſely be learned, and boꝛne in mynde of 
all men ſo that ercufe of ignoꝛaunce, oꝛof tot know 
prige of tt,02 of omitting: the frequente bie and fay2 
ynge of it,ts cleane taken awaye from all perfornes 
hauinge the vſe okreaſon. And thoughe this prayer 
be ſhorte in wordes, pet it is excedDpngelonge and 
profounde in ſenſe.Foꝛ in.by.petitions compꝛyſed ttt 
it, it doth conteyne all thynges that woe can deſyre of 
GSod, vohether it be for the welth of oure foule, ox of 
oure bodpe,o2 otherwyſe, and not onely concerning 
this lyſe but alfo concernynge the lyfe to come. And 
it Doth kepe tye ſelfe fame oder whiche te oughte 
to kepe in all oure defyzes, and petitions. Foz wien 

a 
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atid aboueallother thinges we fhoulde deſyre that 
GSod be kro wert, honoured, glorified, and magnifi 
ed, both of bs,and alfo of all the people of the world. 
And that isit, rohiche we do deſyre of God, in the 
fyrlte petition, fapenge: allowed be thy name, 
Secondiye,we fhulde deſyre at Goddes handes,sil 
thinges that ave good.and thatdoo wen the theee 
petitions next folo winge, for in the fyrſt of the three, 
whiche is Let thy kyngedome come. we doo 
afke eternall good thynges in the ſeconde, vohich is, 
Letthy wyll be done in earth as it is in hea⸗ 
uen. æe Doo aſke ſpirituall good thinges. And in 
the thyrde, whicheis, Geue vs this Daye oure 
Daylycbreade.nde doo atke temporal good thin- 
Ges ,appertapninge to our bodelp fultentation. 
Thyrdlye as we ought to deſyre God, to Delpuer bs 
front all euyl, ſo Doo we tn the three latt petitions, for 
inthe kyrſte ofthem, whicheis, Forgeue vs oure 

treſpaces, as we do foꝛgeue the thattrefpace 
agaynſt VS, we doo deſyre God to deliuer bs from 
(ynine,and eternall death, whiche ts the rewarde of 
ſynne. And in the feconde whiche is. And leade hs 
not into temtation.noe do defrre to be deliuered 
‘from oure {pirituall enempes,and inthe lat, whiche 
ig. But deltuct vs from euyl⸗we doa despre be: 
ſydes other thpnges) that we map be deliuered from 
euils tempoꝛall.Bꝛieflye this praver of our Warde is 
{fo profounde,fo aboundaunt and ſo plenteous, that 

here is no prayer, whether it be vzytten in tye ve 
telta⸗ 
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teſtament, o2 in the newe, but the ſumme and effect 
thereofis conteined infome oftheſe ſeuen petitions. 
Wherelore we exhoꝛte all peopleto ſaye this prayer 
ofte,dDiftinctly,and deuoutlye, and well to note, the 
particular Declaration therot, vohich here foloweth. 

The expolition oz declaration of the fyatk 
petition of theater noſter, whiche is. 

Oure father whichearte fn Lemna va 
wed be thy name, ¢ 

E ——— in our * 
the great goodnes of God towards 

/ ay bS,in that ehath taught vs here in 
NY La Vsti the begynnyngeot our paper, to cal 

Pa A ee him Durle father. DF truth this 
— —was nol bled in the tyme of the olde 
—— the Jewes, koz they lyued vn⸗ 
der the bondage of Moyſes lave, as ſeruauntes 
and durſte not cali God, theyre father, but Lorde, 
whiche is aname of matettic and power, but we 
Chꝛiſten men are taught by our fautour Chriſt hym⸗ 
ſelfe the aucthor and maker of this pꝛayer, boldip to 
call God our father, whiche is a name of benenoléce, 
micrcy, gentlenes,and great loue. And ifthe holy paz 
triarche Abraham (voho was called the frende of 
God ) did cal God his Low, whan he made his pray⸗ 
er vnto him, fayeng in the.rotif.ofGenctis. Shall 
Iſpeake to my Lorde, ſeing Jam but dufte 
AND aſches:? How much leſſe Durie we haue called 
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dod our father,ercept that he had fo taught bs, and 
commaunded vs to door In whiche his doynge, be 
hath gyuen bs right great caufe to put our bole cone 
fidence in him and to loke and trufte for all good, at 

- hishande. But pe will percafeatke, howe hath al- 
myghtye God made hym felfe to be our father: Tru⸗ 

Ipe tt is not by naturall generation, foꝛ after that fort 
he onelpe is father vnto Fetus Chꝛiſte, but hehath 
made htm felfe to be our father,by adoptinge bs vn⸗ 
to hym trough kayth in Chriſt Fetus: which thinge 
he Doth in the time of our baptyſme, accoꝛdynge as it 
is vorytten in the fyrſt of S. John. Dedic eis porestarem fiz 
lios dei fierthiis quicreduntinnomineciuss THIS 18 to fave: 

He hꝛitty gaue vnto thé power tobe made 
the ſonnes of God, to thé Whobeleue tn bis 
name. and tn the.bu.to the Romapnes, S. Paule 
fapeth : ou haue recetued the ſpitxit of Adop⸗ 
tion,to be the ſonnes of God, in which ſpirit 
We doo crye Abba father, and in the fyfteto the 
Epheltans,S.Daule fapeth . We pe kolo Wers of 
od, as mooſte dearely beloucd fonnes and 
YWalke in loue as Chutt hath loucd vs, And tn 

- the fpftof Dathew,our ſauiour Chutt ſayth. Be ye 
perfit.as pourbeauenty father ts parfit. And 
here is to be noted a leffon,that as this word father, 
Doth declare the areat beneuolence mercy, and loue 
of Sod towardes vs, aſwell tu creation, as alt itt 
the redemption of man:ſo it admoniſheth bs againe 
of oure duetye towardes him, and howe we be 

bounde to ſhew agayne vnto hun our hole — 
obedi⸗ 
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abedyerice,and redynes to fulfpll toith all gladenes 
and humilttie all his preceptes, and commaunde- 
ments. And therefore voho foeuer pꝛeſumeth to come 
to dod with thys paper, and to call him father,€. 
pet hath not full intente, and purpoſe, to Die hym 
felfe in allthynges lyke a kynde, and an obediente 
Sonne, he commethe to hym as Judas came to 
Chꝛyſt, with a kyſſe pretending to be his frend and 
bysfernaunt in callyng hym Mapyſter jand pet he 
was in Dede a traptoure to hym and a Deadelp ene- 
my. And for this confideration euery chrꝛyſten man, 
that intendeth to make thys prayer ought in ward⸗ 
ly, and theoughlp,tofearche,and eramyne hint ſelfe 
and if he fynde,in hymlelle any notable cryme, lor 
which he ought to be ahhamed to cal God his father, 
let hym accule him felfe therefore to God, and recog⸗ 
nite hys vnwoꝛthynes, ſaying asthe pꝛodygall fone 
ſayd: father, Jhaue offended the, Jam not woꝛthy 
to be called thy fonne Aud with Due repentaunce 
firme purpofe,and intent,to amende bys naughtye 
lyle, let hym lift bp bys harte to God, and callpnge, 
for hys grace of reconciliation let hpmbumbly fap: 
Dut father a c. | 

: Nepther ts it withoute greate caufe, that oure 
fanioure Chꝛyſt teacheth bs to faye, Dure father, 
and not My father. Foꝛ thereby he geucth bs cler- 
lpto vnderſtand that as we ourfelues be thefonnes 
and chyldzen of God, by adoption thoughe faythe, 
fo are allother Cheviten men and women the chyl⸗ 
dzen of God by the fame fapthe, and therefore —* 

oughte 
* 
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ought to loue them all with perfecteloue and chari⸗ 
tie as bꝛethꝛen and ſyſters tn God. Our heauenlye 
doctour in thys worde doth giue vs inſtruction of 
buptie,concorde,and peace,and to praye to God for 
all chryſten people, bio tone and vnkno wne, foe and 
frende.and for that purpofe and effect, he hath not 
lerned vs to fape: My father Which art in eas 
uen buthe hath taughte vs to ſaye: Out father 
Whiche arte in heauen, Lykewyſe we fave not 
gpue me thys Daye my Daply breade but Gyue BS. 
this Daye our, daylye breade noꝛ We faye 
not foꝛrgyue me my ſynnes, and trefpafles, 
but forgyue ns our ſynnes and treſpaſſes. 
Lykewyſe voc faye not Delyuer ine from euyll, but 
Delpuer vs from euyll. To tiguifve,that thꝛou⸗ 
ghe kayth in Jeſlu Chryſte, we are all the fonnes of 
God: And therefore ſhould not the gentleman dyſ⸗ 
pyſe the yoman noꝛ the rpche the poore, MDalachye, 
(Malach. doth fap : Nunquid non pater unusomnium noftrum$ 
Nuaquidnonuns deus creaui: nos? quare ergo unufquifq; noftrum ? 

deſpicit fratrem fuun That is to faye: Paue not Wwe 
all oncfather ziath not one God nade vs 
alle Wherefore than doth euery one of ps DIE 
pile bys brother z | 
The paper inDede thatthe proude wWharifeyr made 
(Luke 18) tas not acceptable buto God, bycauſe he 
Difpifed his neighboure,the publican, Let vs al thers 
fore knov our ſelues to be bꝛethꝛẽ in God,t rhe 
— ie RNS? Rie: ap 
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fayth equally to be his chyldꝛen. And ag concerning 
thefe wordes, Whiche art tn beauen, wemay not 
by them bnderftande, that God is-contepned, and 
included within the heauens,as the aungelles, and 
holy lainctes ave,for(as Salomon fapth in the third 

booke ofthe bynges, andthe. viii. chapiter) Lhe 
heauens of heauens doo not compebend, 02 
Include him . sut inthis refpecte be ts ſayde to be 
in heauen,becaute he, by bis almightye power, doth 
contepnc,kepe,bolde bp,and maynteyne, al the hea⸗ 
uens and alfo allother creatures, whiche are enclo⸗ 
{ed and ſhutte bnder the cope, oz compaſſe of beaut, 
accoꝛdynge as S, Paulefapth(Collol.t.) omnia in ipfo 

contant. That is to faye, All thynges in hym haue 

thep2 beynge. And therefore vñto God onelye we 
Doo faye, whiche arte in heauen, wycaute that 

- God onely,as he hath made heauen, and althynges 
vnder heanen, fo he onelpe ts in all the heauens, and. 

with his almyghtye power, conferucth, and kepeth 
them in all their beyng. And here muſt we note,that 
woe maye not thonke,that God is fo in heauen, that 
thereby he cannot be, ois notin earth alfo, ag hall 
pleate hym felfe. Foꝛ truelye he ts tnaliplaces, by: 
His effence, by hys prefence,. and by hys power, 
accoꝛdynge as he fapth (Hieremye. LEU.) None coclune 

& tern egoimpleor That is tofaye: Deo not F fplt 
heauen and carthzand heis fayde ſpecially to be 
in heaven, forafmuche as in heauen, he ts manpfette, 
and ſheweth his Godheade, his Dpuine — 

ae 7 power 
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power, glowe;tope, and blyſſe eternall, whiche he 
bath prompfed to gpue,as a rewarde, toallfucheas 
Doo perfeuer in bis fayth, and obedience, accordinge 
ashe fapth (Math. b.) merces ucſtra, multa eftin cælis, That 

is to ſaye: Boure rewarde is greate in heauen. 
And here do pou marke, that theſe wordes, which 
arte in heauen are fo placed, and fet forth, to ſtyrre 
bp our hartes to con, and to cauſe in vs an inward 
deſyre, and a greate care, and ſtudye,to come to the 
place where ourcheauenlpe father is:pea,and much 
to couct his ſyghte and pretence. Foꝛ lyke asa loz 
uynge chplde ts euer deſirous to be where his father 
18, euen fo oughte we euer Defpre to be wyth oure 
heauenlye father, and to endeuour oure ſelues, that 
our conuerfation be all withdꝛawen from woꝛlde, 
the kleſh, and the Deupl,and be fet bpon heauen,and 
heauenlpe thynges, (as S. Paul teacheth,w Hil.) 
And therefore woe ſhoulde continuallye waple, and 
lament, becaule toe be not with oure heaucnlye fa: 

ther, fapinge with the pꝛopet. Pſal.cxix. woful am 
F,that ny dwellynge vpon the earth, ts foo 
muche prolonged, And by thee woordes ſhoulde 
there be engendred in bg,a ftronge hope, ofeternall 
gloꝛye. And howe can we faple tyereof, pf we wil, 
fepnge oure heauenlye father bath both the wyll, 
and alfo the power to perfourmett > is wyll we 
clearelye buderitande, inafmuche ashe made hym 
lelfe to be oure father: big power is well knowen, 
for that he is acon of power, and gloꝛye, the 
maker, and preſeruer of la Nl anit 

rhe d oll, 
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all that in them is. And vere fhall you further note p 
thefe modes. Dut father Which actin heaven, | 
are put lyke a prologue before allthefeuen petitios, 
(yeaandeuerp oneof the may haue prefired, before 
them thefame prologe) declaryng plapnely, that no 
man cat faye thys prayer tenelp, and Duelpe,to the 
pleaſure of God, and his owne meryte,ercepte he 
haue fayth, hope and Chavitic,for withoute fapthe, 

no man can faye truly, D fathev,and without cha- 
ritie to hys neyghbour no man can ſaye truely and 

‘meritovioutly Durfather,and withoute hope tio 
man can fay truely, Which arte in heauen, doo 
thou remyt vs our ſinnes.And in theſe wordes 
Halowed be hy name,itisto be noted, that by 
the nante of God,is bnderitande God hynilelfe the 
power of God,the might,the maieſtie the glory; the — 
topfedome,the pꝛouydence the mercp,and goodnes 
of God ,and allſuch other good thynges as tn ſcrip⸗ 
ture be attribute vnto God. And this name ts ha⸗ 
lotocd whan it is prapled, glorified, fette furth, ho⸗ 
5* ‚and magnyfyed of vs bothe in woe and 
ede. 
And wohere, in thys petition we pape that hys 

name maye be hallowed, tt is not to be taken oꝛ 
thought that thys name of God, whiche tn tt ſelle 
is cucrmoze moſt holy, moſt glortous,mott meruet- 
Toute and full of matettic can be epther aduanced o2 
dymyniſhed by bs ,02 any thynge that toe can Doo: 
but we delpre here,that thys mott holy name maye 
(accordpng as it ig in it lelle moſt bolp) be ſo ers 
he : ; s DIE LY 
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vſed honoured and hallowed of vs and of allothers 
alweil heathen as chaiftencd, ibe as on the contra⸗ 
ty parte,thys name ts fapd to be polluted and defp- 
ted, Loken we Doo, epther in worꝛde, o2 in Dede, ton⸗ 
tumelpoutipe,and contemptuoufipe ,o2 otherwypte, 
Dpthonor the fame nde deſyre therefore in thys pett- 
tion,that all falſe fapthe,by the whiche men epther 
myſtruſt God,o2putthey, confidencein anp other 
thing more than in hym, maye be diſtroied. And that 
all witchcraftes andfalle charmes and coniuratios, 
by the whiche Sathan,and other creatures, te in- 
chaunted maye ceafe,and gpueplace;to Gods holy 
name : and fo lpkewwpie that all herefies , and falfe 
Doctrpnes may vanyſhe awaye,fo that Gods holy 
woꝛde mape be truly interpreted, and purely taught 
and fet fourth, vnto alithe world, and that all inky⸗ 
Dels may recepue the faine, and be conuerted to the 
ryght catholyke fayth, whereby all diſceyt, hipocry⸗ 
{ve ,and counterfayting of truth ,of rightouſneſſe,oꝛ 
ofholpnes maye clerelp be extineted. 
Furtherinore, we Doo befech, and praye God here, 

Phis name maye be hallowed id that no man fhoult 
ſwere in vayne by it, oꝛ other wyſe abule the fame,to 
lye oꝛ deceyue his neighboure. And generallye that 
none ſhould fail int o pꝛyde oꝛ ambition, into deſyre 
of woꝛſdely gloꝛy, and fame, into enuye, malyce, co- 
uetouſnes adultery, gluttony, ſlouth, backe bytyng, 
ſclaunderyng ofhys neighbours,ne into anye other 
euill, oꝛ wicked thoughtes, and Dedes , whereby the 

name of God map be diſhonored, and blaſphemed, 

In thes praper allo we Doo requyye God to —— 
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vs that in all perpis and Daungers, toe runne vnts 
hym as vnto ouronely refuge,and call vpon his ho⸗ 
ive name, and that in our good woordes, and wooꝛ⸗ 

kes, we maye pleale, and magnikie hym, and be by 
hym preferued, from the mooſte damnable ſynne of 
vnkyndnes, tovoardes him. And alſo that we, who 
Doo all readye profele the ryght fayth, maye ftpll coz 
tinue therein, and mape Doo, and expꝛeſſe the fame, 
aſwoll in dur outwwarde conuerfation, ag in confeſ⸗ 
ſyng it with ouremouthe, fo that bp oure good Ipfe, 
and oure good worꝛkes, all other mapebe moucdto 
good, and that byoure euyll vooorkes, and ſynnes, 
no man mape take occafion, to ſclaunder the naine, 
02 diminiſhe the lavode, and prapfe of con, but that 

| alloure woorkes and Dopnges, mape rez 
Dowide,to the honio2, praple,and glo- 

| rycof Goddes name. 
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1 Lheerpofition o2 declaration of me 
| cond petition bichis. 

Thy kyngdomecome. 

His ſeconde petition, berpe orderlye, 
‘Doth followe vpon thefirft,for as in 

ſhe kun toc Doo acke of God our cter- 
ees PNG? |inall father, that bis gloꝛiouſe name 
maye be knowen though out all the 
— —wvorde and be ofall people, (whe⸗ 

eher they be turkes, Jues oꝛ heathen loucd, magni⸗ 
fied, and glorified altwapes, aſwell as it is of bs; 
Chꝛyſten men vohich is a thyng appertepyning to the 
dewe honoz and glo2ry,of God and which we ought 
of duety fy2i ,and pryncipallp to Delpae , Soin this 
fecond petition we afke of God our heauenly father 
that be wp ll bouchfafeto bꝛynge bs to bys eternal 
kingdome euermore to be with hym, and particy- 
pante of bys encrlattyng glozpe,and heauenly enhe⸗ 
ritance, with Chapt Jeſu our Sauiour( which is a 
ching. of allotherthat man may voyſhe to bis otone- 
iclfe ,p cheif  moft greatett) And for declaration of 
thys fecondepetition;you hall onderftand, } there 
are two kyngdomes the one contrary to the other, 
it i$ to wytte the kyngdome of god, andthe kynae- 
Dome of the Deuyll. For as concerupng worldelpe 
kyngdomes and Dominions, they, pt they be wel go- 
uerned, and guyded by oder of Juſtyce Doo per- 
teyne to the byngdome of Gov. as Saput Paule te⸗ 
ſtifieth in the.xiii chapiter tothe Komaynes and il 
seit as das dwanit oftuttiee e vling 

! of Tyrannye 
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Tprariny,thep Doo pertapne tothe kyngdome ofthe 
Deuyll owe concernpng the kyngedome of God 
it ig of tvoo fortes,tt is to Loptte, the kyngdome of 
grace in thys worlde and the kyngdome of glozy in 
the world to come: And ofthe kyngdome.of grace, 
S. Paule doth ſpeake in the.citit.to the Komaynes 
itt thys vwoyſe. Kegnum dei eſt iuctit id,et pax, gaudium in /piri⸗ 

tu fancto «Quy: enim in boc feruit Christo placet deo ,et probatus eft hos 

minibus Thatisto tape : Lhe kingdome of God 
is iuſtyce, and peace,and ioy inthe holy goft, 
kor he that in toys ſerueth Chattte , plealeth 
God and ts allo wed With mien. Lykewyle p 
ſayd Saynt Paule ſpeakynge of thys kingdome of 
grace doth in the kyrſte chapiter of his epiſtle tothe 
Collofientes,fay thus. behath tranſlated oꝛ ca⸗ 
ried bs, from the power oꝛ kingedome of 
darkenes into the kyngdome of bys derely 
beloued ſonne in whome Whe haue redemp⸗ 
tion and remiſſion of ſynnes. And moꝛeouer 
we Dod reade inthe fifte of the Apocalipſe after this 
maner. Fecifti nos deo nostro regnum That toto fay: Zhou 

ball made vs a kingdome onto oure God, 
ForDoutles  longe as we remapue in grace, God 
Doth raigne in vs as in a fpivituall kyngdome, and: 
weas his fapthfull people; Doo obeye hym therein,: 
And as concernpnge the kingdome of gloꝛye in the, 
world to come,pouthall vnderſtand that. oure Sa⸗ 
uiour in hys ſecond comming, which (halbeat Does 
Day, (hal giue entrance zperpetual poſſeſſiõ therof,ta, 
vis elects vohẽ he (hal faye vnto the(agit ts wꝛitten) 

* MWath.2.5. 
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Tome ye the bleſſed of my father, doo you 
poſſeſſe the kingedome prepared fo2 you, bes 
fore the creation, oz beginninge of the woꝛld. 
Nowoe concerninge the kyngedome of the Deuyll 
(which ts clene contrary to the kyngedome of God) 
that in Dede ts a dominion, o2 rule, and foucrapntie, 
whiche the deuyll hath in the hartes of the wycked 
men, and women, voho, atcoꝛding to his pernitious 
wyll, and enticinges,doo tranſgreſſe the commaun⸗ 
dementes of God, and Doo make them ſelke bonde, 

_ and Chall tofprine, wyllyngly conſentyng tothe de⸗ 
uils tentations ; and dꝛawne thereby to his ſeruice, 
and holder alfo therein, by concupticence of the fel), 
by concupifcence of the epe,and by prpde of lyfe. And 
ofthis kyngedome of the Deupll, S.4daul(Epheliy) 

Doth ſpeake, fapinge : He(God the father) hath ve- 
uiued you all at ones, Yohan you were Deade 
thorough youre trelpaties, wherein in tines 
paſt pou dtd walke accordinge to the courte 
ofthis worlde, after the prynce ofthe hinges 
dome or power of this ayre the ſpirit which 
now worketh vpon the children of vnbeleit. 
Accoꝛdinge wherevnto, our ſauiour allo (John.xii) 
Doth call the deuyll the Prynce of this worlde, that 
is to fape,ofall euyll and wycked people, lyuynge in 
tye worlde. Aud in the. xli.chapiter of Fob, the deuill 
is called the kynge ofall proude met. 

And forafinuch as it is not in oure power to de⸗ 
lyuer our ſelues from the Tyranny of the Deupll, but 

: py. onely 
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onelye by Godes helpe ( F702 out perdition and 
vndoing is of our {elues, but our Helpe and 
faluation ts of God. as tapth the prophete Oſee 
cay.13. therefore ts tt bery neceſſary for all true chꝛy⸗ 
ften people , tomake this petition , meeflantlp, vn⸗ 
to our heauenly father,and to befech him, accoꝛding 
to this Doctrine of Chapt that by bys grace a helpe 
we may efcape the Dominion and power ofthe De⸗ 
uyll,and that toe mape be made ſubiecte vnto bys 
heavenly kyngdome. Therkore tn thts petition we 
Defpre God to gpuebsafore all thinges, true, and 
conſtant fayth in hym and tr his ſonne Jeſu Cheptt, 
and in the holy Ghoſt, with purelouc,and charitte, 
towardes hym and all men:to kepe bs alſo from in⸗ 
fidelitic,Delperation,and malyce, whiche mighte be 
the cauſe of our deſtruction:and to deliuer vs from 
diſſenſions couetuouſnes,lechery, and euyll deſyres 
and luſtes of ſynne ,and fo the vertue ofhis kingdõe 
to come,to teigne within bs,that all our hart, mind 
and wyttes withall our ſtrength inwarde and out- 
warde may be ordered and Directedto ferue God, 
to obſerue his conmmaundementes ,and bps topll, € 
ei ſerue out felfe,the fielhe,the woꝛld, oꝛ the Bee 
upil. 3 
13¢ deſyꝛe allo that this kingdome ones in vs bez 

gunne, maye be dayly encreafed, and go forwarde, 
moze and mozꝛe, ſo that all ſubtyll and fecrete hate,oz 
flouth, which we haue to goodnes, be not ſuffred to 
rule fo in bs that it (hal caufe bs to looke back againe 
aud to fall into ſynne, but that we maye haue a oe 

| e> 
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ble purpoſe and ftrength not onelp to begynne the 
ipfe of innocency, but alfo to procede erneftly furthe, 
in it.and to perfozme tt accoꝛdyngto the ſayinge of 
Saynt Paule.(Collofle.1) where he prateth that we 
maye walke worthely pleating God in all thynges 
being frutefull in all good woꝛkes, and growinge € 
increafing tn the knovoledge of God. Alfo (Cphet. 4.) 
he doth fay : Wooꝛrke and Do the truth in cha- 
ritie and increaſe and goo foꝛward tn Chuck. 
Therefore in thys prayer, deſyring the kyngdome 
of God to come, we requyꝛe allo,that we beinge al⸗ 
tedye recetued a entred into the kingdome of grace 
and mercye of God, maye fo continue and perſeuer 
therein, that after this life poe map come top king⸗ 
Dome of glory , which endureth for euer: and thts is 
that greate and feruent Defire, wherewith good mẽ 
being moztificd from woꝛldly affections, haue bene 
and be alltoayes kyndled and enflamed, as appea⸗ 
tethby Saynte Paule, whan he fapde (Philip.) 
J Wwoulde be loſed from this body and be w 
Chꝛyſte.And he fayeth (Bom s) Ue. that haue 
recepued the firſt frutes of the (pyzpte, doo 
wayle and mourne in ourlelues, wiſſhig 

and lokyng to be delyuered from the 
moꝛtalitie and mileries of thys bo⸗ 

by ,tnto the glory of the 
childzen of 
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¶ Ther potition 02 declaration of the isi 
petition,whichets, 

Thy wyll be done tn catth, ast ise 
uen. 

— IJfterthat in the leconde petition twe | 
7 é-3)/\D00 alee of God oure eternall father, - y Z, hs NY: ie 

NS 4g fe 

YA: 
Eithat his kyngedome of grace, mape 

Aſcome vnto bs inthis worlde, ¢that 
tA] wwe map, fnally come to his eternall 

: = kpngedome in heauen (which isthe 
Hyahett Degree of mans felicitie) there Doth by right — 
ower folowe this thyzde petition, wherein we doo 
atke of God,our eternal father, that his wyll maye 
be fulfplicd here in earth, bp the fulfpilpnge, and ke- 
pynge ofhis cominaundeimentes, whiche ts the bet 
‘and moott perfytte meanes, to procure bnto bs, the 
foreſayde high Degre,of out felicttic. And for the bet: 
ter,and playner vnderſtandynge of this thyrde pe- 
tition,pou fhall note,that by diſobedience, and ſynne 
ofour fyrſt fathet Adam, we be, as of our nature one 
ive, without the grace of God, vnhable to fulfplithe 
wyll, and preceptes of God, and fo ate enclyned to: 
loue our ſelues and oure ovone wylles, that we can 
not hartely louc,nepther god, nor man as toe ought 
to Doo. AnD therefore (we beyng once chriſten men) 
itis vequifite for bs to prape, that lyke as the holye 
aungelles, and fapnctes in heauen (in vhome god 
reygneth perfectlye, andholpe) Doo neuer ceafe, ne 
Shall ceaſe, to glozikie hym, to pzayſe hym, * 
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tofultyll his topll, and plealure in allthinges, and 
that mooft readply and gladlp, without any maner 
of grudgynge, oz refiftinge therbnto, knowyng cer⸗ 
taynely and clearely, that bis wyl ts alwaythe beſt: 
euen fo that we the chyldren of God in earth, maye 
daylye and continually prayle God, and by our holy 
conuerfation in good worꝛkes and good lyfe honour 
and glooyfpe him, and that we maye from tyme to 
tyme ſo moztifie ouve owne naturall coꝛrupte and 
ſynnefull appetpte, and wyll, that we mape becuer 
redy, lyke lounge chyldꝛen humbly, lowly and obe⸗ 
diently, to appꝛoue, allowe, and accomplyſh the wyl 
of God oure father in allthpnges, andto ſubmytte 
out ſelues with all oure harte vnto thefame, andto 
acknowledge, that whatfoeuer isthe wyll of God, 
thefame is moott parfpt, moot ut, moot holy, and 
mooft erpediente for the Localthe and health of oure 
foules,we( Flap ought alto for theſe thiges to pray. 

Whereloꝛe in Chis petition allo, we defpre of god 
truc and ſtable pacience, tohan our wil is letted o2 
bꝛoken. And that vohan anye man ſpeaketh o2 Doth 
contrary to our wyll:yet therefore toe be not oute of 
patience, nepther cure, ormurinure, oa ſeke venge⸗ 
aunce agaynſt oure aduerfaries, o2z them whiche let 
our wylt, but that we maye faye wellofthent, and 
Doo welts them. We pꝛaye alfo, that by Gods grace 
we mape gladly fulfer all diſeaſes, pouertie diſpiſin⸗ 
gcs,perfecutions, and adueriitics, knowynge that 
tt is the wpllof God, that vor ſhoulde crucifye, and 
imostifpe our wylles. And whan any fuche aduerlitie 
chaũceth vnto bg,,t0 attribute al onto the — oꝛ fut: 
3 eraunce 
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ferautice of God, and gyue hym thankes therefore; 
who Doth order all fuch thinges for our weale and 
benefite,cpther fo2 the exercyle and the trpall of the 
good to make them ftronger in goodnes and bertue 
orcils for the chattifement and amendement of the 
cupll,tofupprefle thep2 eutli motions, and Defpres.: 

And allo we pray that whanſoeuer tt (hal pleaſe 
God to call bs oute of this tranſitory lyfe, we maye 
be willpng to dye, and that conforming our wyll to 
the wyllof God, we maye take our Death gladly: ſo 
that by feare,o2 tnfirmitic, we be not made diſobe⸗ 
Dient vnto hym. te 

We deſyꝛze furthermore, that all our members, 
epes,tunge,bart,handes,and fete,be not {uffered to 
followe the deſyres of the ficlhe,but that all may be 
Lied to the wyll and pleafure of God: and that ma- 
lictoufipe bocreiople notin thep2 troubles, nobiche 
hauc refitted our wyll.oꝛ haue hurt bs, not that 
we be enuyoully ſory, when that thep profper 

and baue poelfayre,but that hoe maye 
| be contented and pleated, 

with all thynge thatis 
Gods wyll. 
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¶ The expoſition or declaration ofthe fourth 
 pitition, whichis. | 

Exue vs thysdaye our dayly bꝛeade. 
== ter that inthe three former petitise 

\6 3) we are oꝛderly taught, firſt ta deface 
pꝛaye for uch thinges,as doo cõcerne 
A \2 | God,to glorify, and hallow his name. 

aii cheife and principal blyſſe that man 
maye haue whiche ts the kyngedome of God. And 
Thirdly to delyre a pray forfuche cheife meanes by 
which that heauenly blyſſe ts ob teyned that isto 
faye by the fulkyllyng bere in earth of gods will and 
pleature.s2oww next and fourthiy we arebere taught 
toDefpre of God ,thinges that be neceſſarye for the 
food.and ſuſtenaunce both of our body & alfo of oure 
foule, fo longe as we ſhall here lyue bponthe earthe. 
And frrtt as touchpnge the fultenance of the bodye 
pou fhall note fyue thinges in this petition. Che firſt 
is that our lode teacheth bs in this petition, not to 
aſte any fuperfluoute thing of pleafure , and bayne 
Delite,but onely things neceffary,< ſufficiẽt, a there- 
foc he biddeth vs afike onely bꝛead: voherein is not 
mentfuperfinoule, great fubftatice, 02 habũdaunce 
of things aboue our ſtate & cõditiõ but fuch thinges 
onely as be neceflary for euery man in his Degree,p 
it ſhuld be one ngdinary a dayly maner of ſuſtenaũce 
fode,z trade ofliuig,¢ nether inogdinat noz — 

—I— 
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And therefore pf toe Chꝛyſten men haue meate and 
drynke and cloth, that ts to ſay: thinges ſuſfficiente, 
let bs hold ourfelues content :fo2 they that ſet there 
mindes onrpches,and will haue fuperfluities more 
thaii neDdeth,or-ts expedient to there vocation thep 
fall into Daungeroufe temptations ,and into mares 
of the Deuyll and into many dupzofitable and nop- 
fone deſires, which Drovone nen into perdition and 
euerlaſtyng Damnafion:for the ſpꝛing and roote of 
all cus ts ſuch fuperfiuoute Defire. The wiſeman 
alfo making his petition to oure lode. Pꝛouerb.ʒs) 

fayth. Gyue me neither pouertte noz exceſſe, 
but onely thinges ſafficicient foz my lyuing 
left that hauing to much ,F be prouoked to 
Denye God ,and to forget Wwhots the Lorde, 
and onthe otherfpoe, left that by pouertye 
conftrayned , 39 fall into thefte and. lorſwere 
thenamecofinypGOD, . 

nabhereby ts Declared that we Mould delire onelpe 
thingesneceflariefignified here by breade, and re⸗ 
fufe and renounce fuperfiuities Duprofitable, daun⸗ 
gerous.and noyſome. 
The ſecond thingeto be conſidered in this petiti⸗ 

onts,that we doo deſyze and praye, not abſolutelye 

for bꝛeade, but we Doo Defpre and praye for. Dure 
b2eade, by whiche wo2rdes appearcthe , that, that 
breade onelp is ours, which we Doo get, by true tut 
honeſt and lawekull imeaties, for if oe Doo get ae 

—-- 
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by Decepte, fraude,crafte,o2 any bnlatofull oz vniuſt 
Loaves, that is inno wife ours, but other mens, So 
that in this worde. Out.is mot euidently implyed 
and contepned a great repzoche to all thofe perfons, 
which eate not there otone bread, but Deuoure other 
mens breade: of which forte,be all thole that lyue of 
thefte,robery,rauyne and ſpoyles, extoꝛtion, oꝛ craft 
and Decepte. They alfo are of this forte who nepther 
Doo labour with they2 handes,no2 other oyſe apply 
theyr ſtudy, there induſtry 02 Diligence to Come thing 
which may be good and proffitable to the common 
wealth, and tothe honour of God, but Doo lyue in 
eale,rett, Jdlenes ,and wanton pleafure. They like⸗ 
topte are of thys forte and worthy therfore to be re⸗ 
proued who, being tu any roume, oꝛ bocatiou of auz 
thoꝛitie o2 ſeruyce doo not fully truly and faythfully 
fulfpll,and performe the deutie of thep, bocation. — 
The thyrd thing to be noted in this petitid touching 
our cozporall fuftenaurice ,ts, that we muſt fay vn⸗ 

to almyghty God,v.,That is to fae, Gyue thou, 
to the intent that woe fhould not thynke p our meate, 
Diynke,cloth,o2 ary other worldelye ſuſtenaunce tg 
wonne 02 gotten onelp by our ovone induſtry witte 
and labour (though we be bounde bp the lawe of 
God, tolabour and trauaple in our bocation to the 
vttermoſt of our power, for pmaynetapne z futte- 
naunce of our ſelues and all ours) but that when we 
haue played and Done ourpart pet we mult firmelp 
beleue,that all thinges fo commyng vnto bs, are gt- 
uen bs,by the liberall handes of ite —— 
* 3, 0 



T heexpofitiowof: x 
Doth fede both man atid beatte : for our felfe, toe cari 
not bragge 1102 affure oꝛ pꝛomyſſe oure ſelues anye 
thitig but vohatſoeuer we hauc, we haue it in Dede 
at the hand of almyghty God ,as the prophette Da⸗ 
uyd Doth fay in his 105 Pſalme All thynges doo 
wayte o2lookefo2, atthy hande that thou 
ouldelt gyue them meate tn tyme, And 
Whan thoudock gyue vnto them, they mall 
gather And Wha thou dock open thy band, 

~ allthynaes malbefilted With goodnes: and 
whan thou doelt turne atvay thy face, thep 
chalbe in trouble o2 diſtreſſe. And the fame Pꝛo⸗ 
pheteinthe.r4.4. Plalme dothe fave. The eyes 
of ali thynges truſt in the: o loꝛde )and thou 
geueſt them foode in dewe feafon : Thou 
doeſt open thy hand, and doeſt kyll euerye ly⸗ 
uyng thyng wyth thy bielipna, Howe the 
fourth thinge herein to be conſidered is the voorde 
Us, which noteth vntobs that no man ought to fap 
in pꝛayer Gyue me mp dayly beeade.but Gtue 
bs our dayly breade. Beyng thereby taught that 
what thyngs, ſoeuer, God Doth gyue o2 ſende vnto 
vs he geueththem not to bs for sour owne pyuate 
commoditie and bie onely;but that we allo; ſhoulde 
gue to other ,fonte parte or portion ,and ſome fruit 
thevof,cfpectally to fuch as otherwates by no menes 
poſſyble tan verne oz get theyr wirngandther 
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allſuche wicked people Doo praye in bayne, voho 
knowing this to be the petition. Gyue vs thys 
Day out, dayly bzead.doo not onely refute; of that 
thing which God hath fenttothem,to unpartefony 
what vnto the poore : But alfo will and doo, rather 
robbe and ſpoyle thent;by fraude, Deceyte,ertoztion 
oꝛr othrwyſe,that they them ſelues maye encreafe 
theyr pꝛyuate voelth not caryng howe vniuſtly oz 
vngodly thep come to goodes, nor howe they kepe 
them ,o2 {pend them, and this fort of people almigh⸗ 
ty God abhoꝛreth greatlye. The fift thing herein {0 
be conlidered is this word, dodie, That is to ſaye: 

This daye.whereby is ment,partely che hole cõ⸗ 
tynuance etyme of mans lyfe, whych mutt be refer- 
red to the Difpofition ofalmpghty God, concerning 
his bodely ſuſtenaunce, and partely (pea and that 
moſt fpectally that toe hauynge thynges fufficiente 
for our pꝛeſent neceſſytie ſhould not be ouer carefull 
for thetyine to come Df which thyng our fautoure 
Chꝛyſt in the bi.of Mathewe Doth {peake, ſayeng. 
Flay vnto pou be pe not carefull foz youre 
lyuiug, what ye mall cate, ne for youre body, 
What clothes ye mal Weate, is not lpfebetter 
Chen meater and pour body ‘better thé pour 
clothing looke vpon the byrdes of the apre: 
they folbenot,they reape not, they bung no- 
thingintos barne €pet pour heauély father 
* the, ate not you of moze price tha they 

| 3 ii. dooke vpon 
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HHderitand that, which you haue to receaue 
ftom the aultat we doo afte Well of Gov, 
thathe Will giue it vnto vs, Foz what doo 
We pray,but that We cõmit not any offence, 
Whereby We muſte be {eparated from uche 
foode,o2 breads And the woord of God, Whi: 
che is dayly peeachcd,ts byeade,o2 foode, FFo2 
it foloweth not, that becauſe it is not, the 
breade or foode of the belly thereloꝛe it ts not 
the bread oꝛ foode ofthe mynde, oꝛſoule.And 
wWhanthis lyle chalbe once paſſed, We nether 
Doo ſeke that beeade, whiche hunger ſeeketh 
fo2,1102 Ye haue nede fo receiue the ſacramẽt 
ofthe aultar:foꝛ there We walbe With Chꝛiſt 
Whoſe body we haue ceceaucd: nepther thele 
wordes ate tobe(poken puto vs, Which we 
Doo ſpeake 02 otter onto pou, noꝛ the booke 
isthere to be redde bycaule We mall fee hym, 
Whois the Woorde of God, by whome all 
chinges ate made,on whom the Angels doo 
feede,by Whomthe Angels aretlluminated, 
by whom Angels doorecetue wiſedome. ec, 
Aud hereby pedoc playnelye perceaue, that in this 
petition,our fautour teacheth bs, not onelpe to aſke 
our heauenlp father, for dayly fultinaunce ofthe bo- 
Dp, but allo to athe, fox the ſuſtenaunce — 
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¶ The erpolition or declaration of the kyſte 

And foratue vs our treſpaſſes as We doo fo2- 
gyue them thattre(paticagapnitys, 
| I Oꝛaſmuche asthe ende,and fcope, of 

; al pray rele epther to obteyne thitt 
Ai Fa. Ses whiclyare good, o2 to be pureed, 

LSU [YA eal preferucd,o2 delinered from thinges 
BAS LA eal pobiche are euyll! And that this ouce 
= —=! Lowes prayer is not onely a mooſt 
pevfecte,frutcfuil,and ample prayer in ſeule but alto 
amoott perfecte fourine, whereby al maner of pray 
ers eyther in parte,o2 in the hole are framed oꝛ [ha 
pen: Therefore after the foꝛmer forver petitions ; in 
whiche we Doo alte all that goudis, there Doth ſo⸗ 
lowe in very goodozrder, the other thee petitions, 
in whiche toe Doo aſkethe auopdinge of all cupll, as 
fp2it,of pune conunitted aud payne due to the fame 
(it beyng the greateft cupll ofall euyls. Secondelp 
of tentation,whicheis the chiefe meanes, whercbp 
man is induced to ſynne. Chpwelp and tattelye, we 
Doo afke,the auoyding of al other thinges, that map 
be hurtefull, dammageẽable oꝛ greuous vnto vs and 
efpeciallp,for tye auording otthe detil who is to vs 
mooft daungerduſe Aud the order of thethree tatte 
petitions of the pater nofer. beynge thus opened vnto 
pou, L, mete it halbe nowe to entreate of the fyrſte af 

chem whiche is Forgyue vs oure treſpalles as 

Woe koꝛgeue them doo treſpalſe agaynlt ZS 
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In which petitid toe have twoo proffitable leffons 
gpuen vnto bs. Che kirſt is that woe ſhould lerne al⸗ 
wayes to belotoly,and meke in harte: confiderypnge | 
that we ave all fynners in the fightof God, Saynte 
Shon fo tettifieng,in the firlt Chapiter,of hys fyrſte 
epyſtle, and faying Jf We fay that we haue no 
(inne, We doo begile our felfe,and there is no 
veritie, oꝛ truth, in US.where vnto agreth Salo⸗ 
mon inthe xx. ofk his pꝛouerbes ſayenge. Who can 
fay my batt ts cleane , and Jam pure from 
ſinne. And agayne he fayeth inp .titi.of Eccleliaſtes, 
Lhereisnoman,fo good vpon the earthe, 
but that he ſynneth and mozeouer, in the 24. 
of the pꝛouerbes he faveth. A iuſt man mall fall, 
ſeuen tymes a daye, and mall ryſe agayne. 
Sy conſideration of vohich our ovone infirmitiue,é 
frayltie to fpnne,we fhould humble our felues inthe 
fight of God, knowing (as Saynt James doth faye 
in the fourth chapiter ok hys epyſtle)/ GoD Wilt te: 
fifi the proude, and onto the bumble be doth 
gyue race. The ſecond leffon whiche woe ſhoulde 
lerncin this petition,is that the foꝛgyuing of other 
mens offentes Done agaynſt vs,is a caule,zmeanes 
fo obtepneremiffion of our fpnnes ,at Gods hands; 
accordyng wherevntb our (autour ſayeth inthe v1” 
of Lube. Foꝛgyue and ye malbe foꝛgyuen. 
And inthe lixt of Wathewe,hetapth, FE you for 
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pee fo men thep2offentes, than mall youre 
eauenly father forgtue you, your offentes, 

and ſyn nes. But pf pou Doo not foꝛgiue me, 
nepther mall pour father foꝛgeue pou youre 
ſynnes. And moreouer,in the xviii. of Mathewe it 
is written, how whan 79 eter came to our Loꝛd, and 
Demaunded of hym howe ofte he ſhoulde forgtue his 
brother, whichehad offended hym, and whether tt 
was not fuffictent to foꝛgyue hym ſeuen tymes. Dut 
Loꝛde anſwered hym and ſayd: J tell the peter, 
that thou oughteſt to forgiue him not onely 
ſeuen times, but ſeuentie times ſeuen tines, 
Meanynge therby that irom tyme to tyme, we mult 
contynually forgyue oure brother, o2 nepghboure, 
with ail oure harte, althoughe he treſpaſſeth againſt 
bs neuer ſo often. And Chꝛiſte alſo in the fame place, 

declareth the fame,by a parable: There Was faith 
Chꝛyſty a kynge, Which callyng bts ſeruaun⸗ 
tes vnto an accompte, and kyndynge that 
one of them dyd owe vnto him the ſumme 
oftenne thouſand talentes, and bad it not to 
pay, be cOmaunded that b ſayd debtour, bis 
wyle and hts childzen,¢ al that he had, ould 
be fold, but Wan the debtour caine unto the 
hinge, ¢ peated him on bis kuees,to haue pa: 
cléce w him pꝛomiſinghim to pay al, b king 
bad pitic of htm, ¢ forgave bimé hole debte, - 
stil, 2 att, Powe 
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OW lt fortuned alterwarde that this man 
beinge thus acquitted, mette With an other 
of bis felowes, that ought btm but one bun: 
dreth pence, and With pyolence,almootte he 
ftranaled bym, and ſayde vnto ‘ppm: paye 
that thou oweit And theſayde ſeruaunt bis 
felowe fell vpon bis knees, and pꝛayed hym 
to haue pacience, promyynge fo pape all, 
but bis felowe Wouldenot but calt hym ins 
to pꝛyſon, vntyll all was payed. And whan 
the reſt of bis felowes ſeynge this crueitye, 
had tolde the kynge thereof, the kyng furth: 
With (ent fo2 this cruell felowe, and fayde to 
by: D wycked man, I foraaue the thy 
bole debte,at thy tute and requeſte, tt woulde 
therefore haue befemed the, to haue wewed 
ivke compafiton, onto thy felovve as J the: 
Wer tothe. And the kynge beynge fore diſ⸗ 
picafed with this crueltye, commyptted hym 
to tormentours that moulde roughlye and 
ſtraytely handie eu int pepfon, tyll bebad 
payed the whole debte, 

Uipon this parable Chritke inferreth and ſayeth: 
Euento hall pour heauenly father doo With 
you,tfyou will not foꝛgiue euerye one of pou 
bis bother, euen from the harte, 

— 
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Thus it appeareth playnelye,that pf toe wyll be 
foxgpuen, and wyll eſtape euerlaſtynge Dampnatt- 
on, we muſte putte oute of oure hatte, all rancoure, 
malyce,and Lopli to reuctige,o2 to ſatyſtye our ovone 
carnall affections, referrpnge the punpihemente of 
the offendours, whiche tn they: offences haue trant 

grelled the lawes of God, o2 of the pꝛynce, to the o2- 
der ot iuſtyce, whereof vnder God, theprynces and 
rulers be miniſters in earth, in whiche doynge toe 
vtterlye foꝛgyue oure ovone pꝛiuate grudge,and Die 
pleaſure. wit A | 

‘And pfanye peraduenture wyil thynke it tobe 
an harde thpnge, to fuffer, and forzgpue bis enempe, 
whyche in woorde, and dede, hath Done hym anve 
Difpleatures, lette hym confpder agayne, howe mas 
nye harde Lounes oure Sauioure Chritte fuffered; 
and abode,fo. bs: nohat were we, whan he gaue his 
mooſte precioute lyfe for bs, but hoꝛrible fpuners, 
aud his enempes 7 Bove mekelpe tooke he, for oure 
fake, ali rebukes, mockes byndynge beatings, crou⸗ 
nynge with thorne, and the moofte opprobepoute 
Death It is budoubtedly aboue our fraple,- and cor 
tupte nature,to loue cure enemyes that Do bate bs, 
and to forgpue them,that doo hurte,and offende bs: 
and it is a Dede of greater perfection than man hath 

ofhym ſelfe, but God that requyꝛeth tt, wyll gyue 
grace that we may Doo it, yt we aſke, and {eke for it. 
And therefore in this petition, our Sauioure Chꝛiſt 
teacheth bs to afke this grace, ofoure heauenlye faz 
ther,that toc mape fozgpue ouve enemypes, and that 
he woyll forgpue bs our treſpaſſes, even fo ag woe foꝛ⸗ 

at.ii. gpue 
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gyuethem that treſpas agaynſt uvs. 
at is farther to be noted, that to forgiue our brother 
his Defaute is alſo to ppayto Goad that he wyll for 
gyue him and wilinot impute bis offence to hyme 
to wyſhe to him the fame avaceand glorpe, that we 
deſyre bnto our {elucs,and alfo our felfe whan occa⸗ 
fion {hail come to helpe him, as we be bound to helpe 
our chaptten brother. 

And here we thinke it erpedtent that Ipke as in 
the former parte ofthis petition, toc haue Declared, 
the parte and duetye ofhym, which ſhould lor chari⸗ 
ties fake forgpue ,fo to Declare the parte and duetye 
ofthent,to vhome foꝛgyuenes ſhould be’ made, lett 
eupll Doers,and noughty mpnded people mpght,by 
the fozmer Declaration take occafion , {till to perſe⸗ 
uer in thepznoughtye myndes, and Dopniges, and 
pet clayme forgyuenes of there neighbour. 

nobherefore pe (hall vnderſtand, that forgyuenes 
afore fpokenof,is not ſo ment in ferppture , that bp 
it iuſtyce oꝛ lawes of princes, fhould be bꝛoken con⸗ 
Dempred,o7 noterecuted soz although our Saut- 
our Chꝛyſt inthis petition Doth teach bstoremptte 
and forgpue al iniuryes, and trefpaties, done againſt 
bs ,pet he vohich bath Donethe iniurye, o2 treſpaſſe, 
is neuerthelefle boundeto acknowledge his faute,e 
to afke fozgpucnefle therefore,notonely of God, but 
of hym alſo, whome he hath offended ,and to intend 
to Doo no moꝛe ſo. And furthermore to recompence, 
and to make amendes, vnto the parties agaynſte 
eanne ne —— EN ON to —— 

power, 
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power, and as the greuounes and greatnes of the 
offence requyreth. And in caſe he, whiche bath com⸗ 
mytted the offence , oꝛ treſpaſſe, be obftinate, and 
will not Doo thefe thpuges before rehearted ,wohych 
heis bounde to Doo, by the lawe of God: than map 
the partic which fyndeth hymlelle greued, not with 
ſtandyng any thyng,that ts ſayd before in thys peti⸗ 
tion ,lavofullpe,and without offence of Gods com⸗ 
maunDementes,afee and {eke recompente of fuche 
iniurpes,as be Done to hym accoꝛdyng to the order, 
and prouifion of the lawes of the realme, made in 
that bevalfe,fo that he alwaye haue an eye, and ret 
pecte vnto charitic,and doo nothing for rancoure,oz 
malyce 02 for fintfter affection, nepther beare anye 
hatred in hys harte towardes hun, whom he fueth, 
butonelpbpona seale , and lone of the maynte⸗ 
naunce of Jultyce, Correction of vyce, and refoꝛma⸗ 
tion of the partye that hath offended, rememboynge 
alwayes that he ercede not i192 goo beyonde the ly⸗ 
mptes ,and bondes,ofthys generall rule,taught bp - 
our Sauiour Chopin the Goſpell. (Mathewe. 7) 
Aspe Would that other men muld doo unto 
pou, euen ſo doo pou vnto them, fo2 thys ts 
thelaive and the prophetes. 
And thus wwe chꝛyſten folke, waying, forgpucnes on 
theone partye,and the dewtie of hym that ts for- 
gpuen onthe other partye (as here none we be 
taught )fhall the better knows howe to endeuor our 
{clues to obſerue both wayes, infuch forte as we are 
bounden to obſerue and followe. xh 
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, ¶ The expoſition 02 declaration of the firte 
petition, tobiche ts. 

And let vs not be ledde into tentation. 

= D2 the better vnderſtandyng ofthig 
mh res (petition you hall note, fytte that 

2 ithere be twoo maner of tentations, 
ze tohereofone commeth, and is fente 
Alto bs by God, who tuffereth thote 

| =e that be his,to be temted by one mea⸗ 
nes nes 02 other, for thep2 probationt,o2 trypall albert he fo 
affifteth and aydeth them in all fuche temptations; 
that he turneth all atthe ende vnto they, benefptte, 
and profpte.Fo2 as the wyſe man fayth(Ceccl-rvbitt) 
Like as the ouen trteth the potters veſſellſo 
Doth tentation oftrouble triethe viahtuous 
Mat.And with this maner of tentation, God tent 
pted ſundry wyſe, our holy father albsabam: be ten: 
ted alfo Job with extreme pouertie hoꝛrible ficknes, 
aud fodapne Death of his chyldzen:and Daply he ten⸗ 
teth and pꝛoueth allfuche as he loueth. 

The other tentation commeth chiefly of the deuil 
which lyke a furiouſe and a wood lyon rageth, and 
runneth about perpetually ſeking how he maye de⸗ 
uour vs. And it commeth alſo of our ovone concupiſ⸗ 
cence, whiche contynually inclineth and ſtirreth bs 

to euill.as Saynt James ſayth (Jacob. i.) Euexy 
man is tented, drawne, and entiſed by his 
owne concupttcence, DF whiche concupifcence, 
albeit, we haue ſomewhat fpoken of before, pet here 
in no tople Loc maye omptte to {peake of it — 

n 
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And therefore knowe ye that thys concupifeence is 
an inclinatiõ, and pronitic,of our inordinate nature 
tofpnne, which inperfection man hath, by the fall 
of Adam ſo that although orꝛyginal fpune, is taken 
away by baptifine,and the Difpleature appealed be⸗ 
twitte God and man vet thereremapneth a diſor⸗ 
Der and Debate, betwene the fouleand the kleſhe, 
which hal not be extincte but onely by bodily Death. 
For there is no man fo mortificd,fo fequeftred from 
the oorlde ,and ſo rauiſhed tn fpirite in deuotion,o2 
in contemplation , but that fome concupifcence is 
in him: howe be it by Goddes grace and mercye it 
reigneth not, noꝛ 1s of God accompted for fpnne,noz 
ishurtefull but onelp to them that by confent yeild 
vnto it. It will neuer ceale but one waye o2 other it 
will euer affaulte bs,and pf wedoo not fyght with it 
and reſiſte it continuallpe ,it wtliouercome bs, and 
brynge vs into bonDdage,fo that by thys our concu⸗ 
pifcence and our content, all byce,and ſynnes be in⸗ 
gendred: accordynge to the faping of faynte James, 
(Jacob. Concuptlcence whan we doth cons 
ceiue, che bꝛingeth forth {inne,and that ofal 
ſortes that is to fay, firſt actes and dedes cõ⸗ 
tratie to the lawes of God and after that vſe 
andcuſtome of the fame dedes, and at the 
lenath me bringeth forth blyndenes and cõ⸗ 
tempte. Foꝛ fo the wyſeman fapeth Prouerb. xviii. 
The wicked man whan he commeth to the 
bottome offinne,(etteth nought therebie * 

Bu 
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But blynded with euyll cuftome eyther chinketh the 
lynne that he vſeth, to be no ſynne or ells if he take 
it for ſynne, vet he careth not foz tt, but eyther vpon 
vayne truſt of the mercy of God, (whichis in Dede 
no ryght truſt, but a very pelumption Hhe wyll con⸗ 
tinue ſtil in purpoſe to ſinne, oꝛ ells vpon baine hope 
of longe lyle, he wyll pꝛolonge, differ, and delaye to 
Doo penaunce for the ſame, vntill the laſt ende of his 
ipfe.And often times pꝛeuented with ſodaine Death; 
he dieth without repentance, 

nobherefore confiderpng hovo Daungeroute tt is 
to fall into ſynne, and hobo hard tt ts to aryſe: chepf 
and the beft waye ts, to refit (with Gods helpe the 
fir fuggettion vnto fpnne,and not to fuffer it to pre 
uayle with vs, but affone as maye be, to put it oute 
ofour mpndes.Fo3 if we fulfer it totary any tobple — 
inourhartes,ttisa great be that confent,< 
Dede wil folowe ſhortly after. 

Secondly pe hall note,that our ſauioure Fetus 
Chapt Doth not teache bs in this ſixt petitto,to pray 
bnto God our father,that we ſhould be clerelp with 
out all tentptation : but that he wyll not fuffer bs to 
be ledde into tentation,that ts to fay,that whan we 
betented, he wyll gpue bs grace to withſtande tt, ¢ 
not fuffer bsto beouercome therwith, accordynge 
wherebnto Saynt Paule ſayth( Cor o God is 
true and kaythkull, and will not ſuffer bs to 
be tented ,aboue that we maye beare but he 
wyll fo moderate the tentation that we 
maye ſuſteine and ouercome it. And Ss. ais 
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ſaveth (Jacobi) Thinke that you haue a 
great cauſe totope, whan you be troubled 
With opuerte tentations, Foꝛ the tryinge of 
yourfapth bꝛingeth pactence, and pactence 
maketh perfect workes fothat you may be 
perfecte and (ounde, lackyng tn nothynge. 
And almyghty God, allo exhortethe bs and callethe 

vpon bs to fight agapntt tentations faing, (Apo it) 
He that getteth the victory agaynſt then F 
Hall gyue him to cate of tye tree of Ipfe. amd 
agayne he fapeth He that ouerrommeth them 
chall not be hurte with the ſeconde deathe. 
And Sapnte Paule ſayeth (ii. Timothie.ii) Mo 
man chalbe crouned excepte be fight lawful 
lyThat is to ſay Except he dekende himlelke and re⸗ 
{it his enemyes at all poyntes to his powers oure 
fauiour gpucth bs a good courage to fighte inthys 

battayle where he fayth (Joan.o) Be of good 
comtoꝛte, for Jhaue ouercome the woꝛlde. 
thatis to ſaye. Jhaue had the victor ofall ſynnes 

and tentations,and fo Hall pou haue, if the 
faulte be not inpour ſelues. Foꝛ pe fighte 

with an aduerfary, which is all 
redpe vanquyſſhed and 

oucrcome. 

aaa, 



CTberpolition o2 declaration ofthe. vii,and 
latt peticton of the Pater noſter which is: 

Wut delyuer us from euill Amen, 

Oncerninge this vii peticiõ pe ſhall 
note, that lyke ag in the. vi. peticion 

mh Chritt taught bsto deſyꝛe and pray 
io your heauenlp father, that he wolde 
LAS ipreferue bs from the Daungerous 

==—tentations of thefieihe, the wolde — 
the Deuill, and not to be ouercome with them,eunen 
fo nowe in thys feuenth,and laſt petition, be dothe 
teach bs to praye that if by ourfraplenes and core | 
rupt nature we,though tentation,doo fal into the 
thraldome of the Deutll by ſynne, pet that be wyll 
fone delyuer bs fromit,not to let bs contynue in it, 
not to letittake rote in vs, not to fulfer ſynne to 
—5 vpon vs but to delyuer vs and make bs free 
om it 
Synne is the excedyng euyll fromthe vohyche 

in thys petition we deſyze to be delyuered: And 
though in thys petition be alfo comprehended all 
euyls tu the voorlde, as ſyckenes, pouertie Death, to 
other lyke aduerlitie, pet cheilly it is to be vnderſtã⸗ 
bed of fprne which dnely of it ſelfe is eupll,é ought 
euer without condition tabe efchucd . and as fog 
other aduerſytyes ,nepther toe can ne ought to rez 
fuſe vohan God hail fend them, nepther we oughte 
to pray for the efchuing of themotherwyte than vo 
thys condictd,pf Gods pleaſure ſo be.ghany things 
we fuffer in this woꝛld a take the for euil but ie | 
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be not eupll of them felfe : All afflictions , difeates, 
punyſhmentes, and tozmentes of the bodp ,all the 
troubles of thys wozlde ; and all aduerfitics , be 
good and neceffary inſtrumentes of God, for oure 
faluation .ffo2 God hymſelfe voho canne not faye 
otherthan truth ) fapeth: Apocal.s. Thoſe that J 
loue JF chattpfe ,AlndD agapne the Apoftie, (Hebe 2) 

faythe Ape recepucth none but whom he lcoz 
geth, Thysisatyme of tcourginge and the tyine 
to comets the time ofrett,cafe,and bliſſe. And fure 
ly itis agreate token,that we be tn the fauoure of 
God whan he doth fcourge bs ,and tryeth,< fonech 
bs Ipke Gold, in the frre, vohiles we be in this world 
As contrary itis a greate token, of bys indignati⸗ 
on towardes bs to ſuffer vs Ipuingeupll,to conty- 
tue tnprofperitie and to haue allthpnges after our 
wyll aud pleafure,and neuer to trouble o2 punyſhe 
vs with aduerlitic. Therefore our ſauiour Chꝛyſte 
Fetus (who bnoweth what ts belt for bs )teacheth 
HS to prape ,and to Delpre,to be Deliuered ,not cheif⸗ 
ly from woꝛldly afflictions trouble,and aduerſitie 
(which God fendeth haboundantlye, euen to them 
whome he bet loucth and with vohome he ts bette 
pleated ) But he eupll which woe moſt cheifly Hold 
pray to beDelpuered front ,is ſynne, which of it ſelfe 
1S fo euil that in no voiſe God can be pleated therwᷣ 
And bycaule our aunctent enempe the Deuyl, who 
isthe well and, ſpꝛyng of intquitic and is not onelp 
hymlelfe an homycide a lyer and and hater of the 
truth fro the beginnyng: but alſo is the bery rote, 
occafion of al fu,ethe commẽ — > — 

o 
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of mati to the faine,pea and the letter, o2 hynderer, 
ofall bertue and goodnes ,bycaute this enemp ne- 
ner cefieth ,but contpnually ſercheth by all craftes 
and wiles to enDuce bs to ſynne, and fo to deuoure 
H8,and to bꝛyng vs thereby to euerlaſtyng damna⸗ 
cion : Therefore like as we deſyre heve to be delyue⸗ 
red from fprine ,fo alfo toe Defpre that our heauen⸗ 
ly father will fauc vs, and Defende vs from this cutl 
the caufer of ſynne ,that isto fape, the Deuyll: and 
frombis powꝛe, a tiranny fo that he fhal not by his 
malyce, and gyles entyce, and Drawe bs ,into fin, 
whereby we map finallpe be broughte vnto enerlaz 
ſtyng dampnation from the whiche alfo we prape 
here to be Delpucred .And kynallye touchpnge thys 
woꝛde, Amen ye ſhall note that it is here added 
bnto the endcofthys moft excellent prayer to teach 
bs thereby ,that pf we Doo come fo as we ought to 
be prepared for to make this prayer( which Dew pre 
paration toe before haue Declared tn the preface of 
this Pater nofter.that than vndoutedly we ſhal recetue 
of our Lode thoie thinges nedefull for bs whiche 
in thys prayer of the ,parcr noter) we Doo aſke, vohyche 

that we may Doo,graunt vnto bs the father 
the fonne and the holy Ghott to vohõ 
be all honoz and glorpe woꝛlde 

without ende,. 
Amen. 



¶ Here foloweth The falutation of the Ar: 
chaungell Gabꝛiell made to the bleſſed Uprain 

| Pary,taken oute of thefirk chapiter of S. 
Lubke commonly called the ave maria.potth 

the erpofition o2 Declaration 
thereof. | 

~ Hayle Marve fullofarace, our Lordels 
With the bleſſed art thou emongeft all wo⸗ 
ther And bliſſed ts the frutte of thy Yoombe, 

=~) (ay jC iS not without great and weigh 
ee | , tye conſiderations that our foꝛefa⸗ 

Ithers thꝛoughout the bniuerfail, o2 
2 3catholpbe,churche haue nerte after 

| Wil sa the pater nofter-{et forth and commen: 
——— == ded, the falutation ofthe Archaun- 
gell Gabsyel, wherewith he faluted the bleſſed vir⸗ 
gyn Wary, mother of our fauiour Fetus Chꝛiſt cal⸗ 
led the aue Mari. the fame to be frequeted and deuout⸗ 
lp Died, and fayd ,of all chepften people . Foꝛ feinge 
that the bigh meffenger of almyghty God ,and hea: 
uenly {pivite Gabziell Dyd moſt ioyfully with thys 
faluation grect the Uyrgyn Mary, bepnge than a 
nio2tall woman, lyuinge on the earth, and not hac 
uyng than concepued in her vndefiled, and chatte 
wombe, onr fautour Chait, howe much moze ought 
toe moztall,earthlp, aud ſynfull creatures, with all - - 
promptneſſe and alacritic to falute with > felfe fame 
woꝛdes hat bleed Uyrgyn nome, when as a 

Me CERI SIRE TS — 
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onely ſhe hath brought forth our fautour ã redemer 
Chꝛiſt, but alfo fhe her {elle ts exalted in heuẽ aboue 
allangels ,and Archaungels : Belpdes thys alfa 
the matter it ſelfe conteyned in thys falutation, is 
offucl worthynes ,comforte, and ſpirituall frupte 
tothe fapthfull rementberer A Deuoute frequenter 
of the fame that all good men haue allwayes found 
themfclues by meditation hereofgreatlp edpfped. 
And thys thyng to no man can feme ftrannge that 
wyll duely marke the ppthe, effecte, and waightpe 
fenfe inthe fame falutation contepyned, tobiche we 
wll here brꝛeikely Declare vnto you. AnD firſte pou 
ſhall nderftand how that it was decreed ofp hole 
Trynitie that after the fall of our fick father Adam 
(by which man kynd twas eviled out of heauen)the 
fecond perfon in trinitic fhould take vpon hym the 
perfecte nature of man,to redeme mankpnde from 
the pomer ofthe Deuyli ,andto reconcple the fame 
agapne vnto his lode God .And for thys purpote 
(as S. Luke in bps firtt chapiter Declarethe) The 
Aungell Gabkzyell, wastent from God to the vyꝛ⸗ 
gyn Mary, with the higheſt meflage,that ener was 
which was to treate and conclude a leage of peace, 
vetwene God and man. And whan thys Aungell 
tame vnto thys bleſſed byzgpn,he ſaid thele words. 
Hayle ful of grace ourlozde ts With the, biel- 
fedart thou cmongelt women. And truelye 
thys worde Hayleor be topfull.ts a woꝛde moſt 
mete and conuentent for the Angell( comminge on 
ameflage) to begynne bis falutation with all Foz 
neuer was there Creature, that hadde foo greate 
aud Juſte caue,to reioyſe foꝛ anye Benefptte, 

ceyu 
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recepucd at gods handes, as had the blefled birgin 
Mary, for that it pleated‘ alimightie godto chute. 
{pecially and appopnte ber, to that moft excellente 
and incomparable Dignitic, that of her ſhuld be con. 
cepued, and borne, Chriſt, beinge both God aman, 
thefautour and redemer of all mankpnde. And not: 
onelp for this caule, o2 purpofe, the Angell began 
with this woo2de of hye comforte, but alfo, for that 
he percepucd the birgin,bepng alone, woldbe much: 
abaſſhed, and aftonped at his meruaplous,and ſud⸗ 
Dayne commynge bntoher. And therfore thoughe 
tt expedient, firſt of all,to btter this woꝛd of Jove, 
and, comfort, which might alfo put awaye all feare, 
fromthe bleſſed birgin. And by thefe woordes. 
Dut Lorde ts With the, istiqnified, that gov 
wasin the byrgin Mary not onlp bp effence pow⸗ 
er, and pretence, (as he is in al creatures) noꝛ onely 
with his ſpecial grace (as be is tn allholpe men and 
mormen)but he was alfo in her by recepuing of our 
nature and kleſh of her fubftance pea the hole Try⸗ 
nite was with her, by a finguler,and {peciall fortes. 
for the fonne of god was with her, in that he concep 
ued & bare him. The holye gott was wher, for that 
fhe by his power and vertue dyd concepue, God the 
father twas with ber, becaufe fhe, intyme, concep 
ued his fonne,being of hin begotté by eternal gene⸗ 
ration, before all tyme.And by thefe woonrdes, hee 
fed att thou emonact al Womet.was ment; 
that there neuer was,no2 ſhalbe women ſo bleſſed, 
ag fhe was ‘ith 
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And truely ſhe maye well be called moſte bleſſed az 
mongett all oman fo2 > the had great andhigh pre 
rogatiues Lobiche neuer other woman ener had, 
hath ,o2 hall haue, Js not thisa high prerogatiue, 
that ofall nomen {he was cyofento bea mother to 
the ſonne of God: And what excellẽt honor was the 
put to whan notwithtanding f Decree was made 
of Chryſtes natpuitie by the hole Trinitte, pet the 
thinge was not done and accompiphhed , without 
02 before her content was graunted , forthe which 
fofolemnea mefienger was lentes And alfo howe 
high grace was thys,that after the Defaulte made 
through the perfuafion of the fir woman Eue, bp 
whome adam was brought into diſob edienceand 
thereby all mankynde to ftate of Damnation, thys 
biefled Uyrgyn was electe tobe the inſtrumente, 
ofour reparation in that the was chofen to beare 
thefautour ,and redemer of the worlde. And is not 
thysa wonderfull prerogatpue,tofee a a Uyrgyn to 
be amother,and concepuc her chpide , without fin: 
the archaungell might therefore ,woorthely fay that 
fhe the ſayd Mary ,was the mott bleſſed of al other 
women. And with thefe worzdes the aungell Gaz 
byyell made an ende of thys falutation But pet pe 
fhall note thatthe wordes folowing, vohiche are 
And biped is the fruyte of thy Yworrbe, we 

_ notthe woꝛdes ofthe angell,but of S. Elpsabety, 
mother of Jhon Baptifte for whan after thedepar 
ting ofthe Añgel Gabꝛyell p virgin Mary beyng, 
cõceiued vᷣ Chꝛiſt, came tofalute her cole Clisabeth 
ſhe the fayde Elyzabeth beyng enſpyzed wpth the 
holy ghoſt, thereby knovoing p the virgin ptt 
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twas concepued With Chepite {pake the forefayde 
wordes ok the fruyte,being in the bprgpns wombe. 
itisto wytte of ourfauiour Chapt And here is al- 
fo an other wonderfull thynge to be noted , for (as 
it appeareth tn the firſt chapiter of Sapnte Luke ) 
the chylde in S.€lisabeths woombe, that ts to faye, 
Sapnt Jhon Baptifte (whiche yet had ſcant ivfe) 
gaue teſtimony to thys frute, that it ſhoulde fane 
Him and ail the worlde, and as a prophette be dyd 
lepe fo2 tope,in his mothers wombe, and alithough 
he coulde not than {peake, pet neuertheleffe he de⸗ 
clared by fuch fignes ,and tokens as he coulde, that 
bleſſed was the frupte ofthat pombe. And worthe 
ly the thyngis called the frupte of her wombe, in p 
fubftaunce of the nature of man, which our {autour 
Chꝛyſt toke bpon hym, was taken of the nature of 
the moft blyſſed vyrgyn and of her wombe. And fo 
thereforeitiscalicdthe frupte of her wombe.And 
he may well be called the bleffed frupte, for that he 
hath faued bs,and gyuen bs lyfe, contrarpe to the 
curled frupte, which Cue gaueto Adam, by which 
we were Diftroped ,andbeoughte to Deathe: But 
bleſſed is the frupte of thps woimbe, whiche ts the 
frupte oflpfe,cueriattyng.and it ts hereto be noted 
that allthough thys falutation be nota prayer of 
petition fupplication,oz requeft , 02 fupte: Pet ne- 
uertheleffe,the Courche bath bed, to adtopneit to 
the ende of the pater noter,ag an hymne o2 prayer, of 
laude,and pꝛayſe partely ofour lorde,and fauyoure 
Jelus Cheptt,for oure redemption, and partelpe of 
the bleſſed bleſſed birgin,for her hũbly cdfent, giué, 
is Bbb. aexpꝛeſled, 
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erpreffed,to theangell , at his falutation. Jn dede, 
lauds,praptes, ethankes, ave ttt this ave maria prin⸗ 
cipallp gyuen, and pelded to our Lorde; as to thaut⸗ 
tor ofour redemption : but pet here withall the bys 
gyn lacked not her laudes, praple, and thankes, foz 
herercellent,and finguler bertues, and chiellye, for 
that the beleucd,and humbly conlented accordpnge 
to the fapinge of the holye matrone S. Eltfabeth, 
tohan ſhe ſayde to this birgin.Luc.i. Bleſſed arte 
thou,that dyddeſt gyue truſt, and credence, 
tothe Aungels wordes:foꝛ all thynaes that 
haue ben ſpoken vnto the malbe perforned, — 
who is there now that hath a good Cinitten hart, 
and contidereth the meanpna.the effecte folowpng, 
the aucthor, and other the cyrcumſtances of the aue 
Mariz,that voyll not counte,and wdge them vnwoꝛ⸗ 
thy of the name of Chatten men, who of late peares, 
not onely haue, in all thep2 bokes, and other pꝛynted 
papers,of purpoſe lefte oute this Godlye falutation, 
diſdaynyng at the honour of the bleſſed virgin Ma⸗ 
ty, herein contepned, but haue alfo,to the vttermoſt 
of thep2 power, by theps cnuping agapnite the coms 
nicn,contunenDdable, aud Deuoute biethereof, gone 
about to plucke it cleane out of mennes hartes, and 
myndes and fo for eucr to abolyſhe the memonpe of 
her bleſſednes mooſt contrarpto the Determination 
ofthe holy gootte,by the mouth of the fame vyrgin 
Declared when fhe fapDe, (primo ucæ) Ecce enimex hoc beas 

tam me dicent omnes generationes. That is to ſave:Behold 

werelp from bence korth all generations = , 
— «= 
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call me biped, whiche thynge, lyke as the Aun 
gell of God, and the godly matrone Elisabeth then 
dyd ,the vyrgyn Marye, as then, beyng tn moꝛtall 
eſtate, and neyther Chryſt of her then borne, nor mã 
kynde then by Chryſt redemed) So nowe, for that 
the fonne of thys bleſſed vyꝛgyn bath both redemed 
bs,and alfo all mankynde ,from eternall Damnatt- 
on, and fhe her ſelle nowe ts moofte glozisufelp pla- 
ced in heauen, in flate of immoꝛtalitie:and thirdly 
that fuche notable examples alfo herein fet before 
our eyes, by the Aungell and Elizabeth. And fynal⸗ 
ly for that the holy gooſt dyd playnelye faye that all 
generations fhould from thenfeforth call yer bleſ⸗ 
fed ,fo2 thefe refpectes , J tape, the bole catholyke 

churche Doth mooſt topfully vſe aud frequent 
tye ſayd falutation,and fo mut weds, pf 

wwe wil be true members of the 
Catholpke churche. 

2Bbb. tt. 
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¶ Ot the.vit.deadelp(ynnes,and wee vii. 
pꝛincipall vertues and alſo ‘of the eyght 

beatitudes. a 

J Auyng, accordyng to the moti. 
o, J was made in the preface — 

thys booke,entreated of kaythe, as 
, it is to be taken and confdered , itt 
| Mier E ths booke, hauing alfo fet fourthe. 
rN thefome ,and pyth of our chryſten 
fayth, which in ellecte ,is compzyſed in our cõmen 
crede, makynge alfo Declaration therebpon, ha⸗ 
upng,thirdlp fet forth tye feuen facramentes, with 
they, erpofitions. And lpkewple fourthly. hauynge 
intreatedD of the tenne comimaunDdementes, and 
madetheir Declaration. And confequentive after 
that hauing et forth ,firit theraternofter, and afters 
wardes, the ane Maria WIth theyz erpofitions , and 
declarations,and thereby (fo2 ſo far forth, and fo2- 
fomuch Jaccomplifihed the prompile, made in the 
ſayd preface,there remapneth onelynowe, ſpecial⸗ 
ly to beſpoken, of the ſeuen deadely ſynnes, andp 
ſeuen principall bertues, with the eyght beatituds, 
which here hall be fet fourth(but pet breifely ) by⸗ 
caufe good hope ts concepucd , that at thys nexte 
parlpament, which (God votlipnge)Halbe begpne 
the .ri.day of the moneth of October, nerte come 
mynge, oꝛ at the Conuocation of the Clergve ofthe 
pꝛouince of Canturburpe, whiche ts accuftomed, 
to folloiwe immediatlye the fame,fome Godlpe or⸗ 

. Der, and direction, halbe taken , emongefte other 
thpriges, 
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thynges for ſuch matters of relpgyon,te be fo fully 
{et forth ,as maye ſtande bothe with the lawes of 
God, and allo mith thehonoz,proffyt, and weith of 
thysrealme. And bretfely thereforeto knytte bppe 
here thys matter,pe hall knowe that there are. bit. 
capitall,o2z pꝛyncypall Deadelp ſynnes it isto witte; 

Pꝛide Enuy, w2ath,o2 Anger, Stouth, Co 
uetouſnes Glottony and Lechery. 

. And alfo there ave feuen pryncipall, or cheyfe 
bertucs,it is to woptte. Fayth Hope Charytie, 
Pꝛudence, Lemperance, Jultpce , and Fo2- 
titudt o2ftrenath, | 
Pꝛyde is an inoꝛdinate loue of ons otone aduan- 
cement and proper ercellency,of which Do rpfe,bo- 

ſtynge, Oftentation, ꝓpoctiſie Scpfines,é 
fuch iyke. : 
Enuvye is a grudge, oꝛ hatred ofan others feltcitie, 
faring wellor goodhappe. DF which Doo ryſe De 
traction, Burmuration, Deflentton , evr: 
uerſe Judgementes and luch pee. 

Wꝛathe o2 Anger ·is anappetite,or deſyre ot 
vengeaunce, a of other hurtes which appetite or de⸗ 
fire ik it do contynue in p hart, ts properly called. 
Hatred:Ot which wrath oꝛ anger do ryſe, Brau 
lynges and Perſecutions of woꝛdes adedes, 
and ſometymes, Woundes , Strypes, Man: 
llaughter and tuch lyke. yah ine 

Slothlulnes, 
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Dlothfulnes,is a werynes, oꝛ tediouthes, of 

any Godly,o2 firitual good thing, which one ought 
fo2 goddes {ake,to Doo. Of which flouthfulnes, doo 
rpfe. DlugatHnes,pufillanuntte,o2 Weake- 
nes of mpnde,delperation,and ſuch ipbe. 

Couetouſnes.is an immoderate loue of tem: 
porall richts 02 goodes,epther tn the vnlawfull get 
tynge of thent,o2 in the bulatofullkeppng of them. 
Mf whiche couctoutnes,doo ryſe Decepte, thefte , 
SHacrilege (yinony vſurye, and all fylthye 
lucre, oꝛ gayne: ° 

Glottonype isan immoderate delectation ,o2 
pleafure,e{pectallp taken in meates o2 dꝛinkes. And 
in glotteny one Doth {pecially offend in foue fortes, 
Os maners.Fyꝛſt concernyng the time as whanone 
Doth cate 02 Daypnke either ouer early, o2 ouerlate 
02 to ofte : Secondly,one doth offend in qualitie,ag 
whan one Doth immoderately Defpre ,oucr Delicate 
meateso2rdapnkes.ChprdelpeoneDoth herein of 
fende in quatititie ,as whan one Doth eate,o2 Dink 
ouerinuch, whereby the body ts ouerchargeDd, and 
the fenfes therofhindered,o2 greued ,02 the powers 
of the foule tmpeched,o2 letted,the bodybeing made: 

moꝛe vnhable to feruc § foule,z tie foule made alfo 
more vnhable to ferue God. fourthelve, one Dothe 
herein offende tn gredynes, o2 bo2racitie , as Lohan 
one Doth ouergredelye, and ouer haſtelye, take hys 
meate and Dipnke.Fpftelp and latt,one Doth offend 
herein whan be ,to accomplyſhe bis Delectation,o2 

pleafure 
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pleafure, in meates,o2 Dapnkes, Doth cauſe them to 
be prepared oucrcurioufipe. 
And as concerning Lechery there ts no nedeto de⸗ 
clare tt, with bis beaunches, and circumſtaunces in 
almuch as it is at large opened before in the expoſi⸗ 
tion of the .bit. commaundement,and fore itis to be 
lamented that itis a thynge, fo well knowen, and 
fomuch died, in our dayes ag it is, hinderynge woõ⸗ 
— — godlye affayres, in the comment 
welth. 

_ The dii.principall,or chief vertues are, Fayth 
Hope, Charitte, Prudence, Leimperaunce, 
Juſtyce , and Fortitude, oꝛ Strenght, and 
thaecof thele that is to ſay, Faythe, hope, and 
Charitie derectly a immediatly doo tende to god 
who is the ende ofall And the reſt that is to faye, 
Prudence Lemperaunce , FJultyce , and 
Fortitude, doo tende dyrectip and immediatlye 
to the meanes ,wherebp- the faide endets atteined, 
aud indirectly, and mediatly, to the foreſayde ende 
And moꝛeouer the ſayd. iii. firſt are to be conſide⸗ 
red touchyng ſpecially the inwarde motion. of the 
mynde ,aud the other.iit. remapnynge, are to be 
confidered, {pecially touchpng the out warde actes, 
2 Dedes, And beſydes thys,the three firſt, Boo con⸗ 
cerne Our doynges, towardes God and the foure 
other Doo concerne our actes,both towardes oure 
(clfc,and alfo towardes ourenepghboure , 02 euen 
chꝛyſten. 
Che oltyce of Pꝛudency. is to chole, oz embeare 



Theexpofition of - 
the good, refuſynge the euyll. 

The office of Jultice, isto Doo oprightive, and 
ftraightly. 
The office of Temperaunce is trot to be ouerco⸗ 
med, oꝛ taped, ozletted, by any woꝛldely pleafures; 
oꝛ banitics. 
‘Che officcof Fortitude or ſtrenghte, isnotto 

omptte orleaue Dudone,anye good thyng, whyche 
oe to be Done,fo2 any woꝛldlye grieucs,o2 trous 

es. 
And by the way Do pou here note, that thee. ut. 

Pꝛudẽcie Leperatice, Jultice,e Fortitude, 
are commonly called Cardinal beriues,foratmuch, 
as they are the principall, and Doe conteyne vnder 
themt, many other bertues. 
Now concerning the.bitt.beatitudes foratinuche 

as they ave moſt platnelp,and orderly fet fourthe in 
the.b.chapiter of S. Dathew, we wil here reherſe 
thefame vnto pou,as they of hym avereberted, deli⸗ 
ring pou fertouflye, and ofte, to meditate the fame, 
as whereby pe maye, bothe know, voherein felicitte 
Dothe conſiſt, and howe alfo,to attapne, and come 
butothefame. 
And concerning ae matter of the beatitudes; >, 



the viti Beatitudes 

eati mundo corde, quoniam ipfideum uidebunt. Beati pacifici quoniam 
filiidei uocabuntur. Beati qui perfecutionem patiuntur propter institidy 
quoniam ipforumest regnum cœlorum. That t8 to faye: 

And Felus, ſeyng the multitude, dyd go vp 
vnto a hyll, and whan be was (et, bis difct- 
ples came vnto hym, and be openynge bis 

Gout, dyd teache them, fayinge : Bleſſed 
ate the pooꝛein ſpirite foꝛ theyrs ts the king⸗ 
dome of heauen.Bleſſed are the meeke fo2 
they mall poſſeſſe the earth, Wleſſed are thep 
that doo mourtie,fo2 they mall receaue come 
forte, Bleſſed are they who do hunger and 
thyalt thetuttyce:for they malbefylied, 
Bleſſed arethe mercyfull, fo2 they mailob- 
tayne oꝛ get mercye. Bleſſed are the pure, 02 
cleane tn hatte, foꝛ they mall le God, Wielled 
arethe peace makers, fo2 they malbe called 
the fonnes 02 chyldren of GD D, welled 
ave they, Who doo fulferperlecution, foꝛ iu⸗ 
ſtyce Cake, kor thepes ts the kyngedome of 
heauen. 

And thus nowe hauynge, forthe tyme, doone fo 
muche, as one man, with his chavlepnes, and fren- 
Des,coulde doo, and wiſſhynge that it were muche 
moꝛe better,and more exactlye Doone then it ts, fy⸗ 
nally, fubmpttpuge the whole, vnto the tudgement 
ofthe catholpbe churche, and the . Apoſtolyke, 

cc. 



The expofition of 3 
all poyntes/ Jwyll nowe adde herebnto certayne 
Collectes, to be ſayde, and rehearſed daylye by the 
preiſtes in thep: Wafle,concerning both our holye 
father the pope, with his mooft Reuerende legate, 
the Lowde Cardinall poole,and alfo concerning the 
kynges and Quenes moſt excellẽt maieſties whole 
helth end welth, are cure greate ſauegarde, a aſſu⸗ 
raunce.And pet ouer, and beſides this a ſpecial 0 
lecte, oꝛ praper,fenerally,for the kynges pꝛoſperouſe 
iourney, both in goynge, tn taryenge, and tn well 
retournynge to be had:whiche the holy Trynytye, 
the father, the ſonne aud the holy ghoſt, mercyfully 

DOO Graunt and bꝛynge to pafle.Uinto whom 
be all honoure prꝛayſe and glo2zy, for ever, 

and euer. Amen. 



C¶The thꝛe Collectes,o2 orations, for our mooſt ho⸗ 
ipe father the ope. 

‘Bm omnium fidelinm pastor, ex rector,famula 
tuum Paulum papam eius nominis quartum, 

quem pastoremecclefie tue preeſſe uoluiſti, propitius 
resbicesdaet queſumus uerbo, & exemplo,quibus pres 
eft proficere,ut ad uitã, una cum crege ſibi credito,pers 
neniat fempiternam. Per. 

6 | Secreta. 
Oblatis quefumus,domine,placare muneribus, eo 

fanulum tuum Paulum papam eiusnominis quarti, 
quem pastorem populo tuo effe uuluisti,a/sidua protes 
ctione guberna per. 

Poftcommunios 
Hec nos queſumus domine diuini facramenti pers 

ceptio protegat : & famulum tuum Paulum.papam 
eius nominis quartum,quem pastorem populo tuo effe 
voluisti, una cum commiffo ſibi grege, ſaluet femper, 
CF muniaé, per. P 

The thre Collectes,o2 oꝛations for the mooſt rez 
uerende Lode Cardinal Boole. 

R Eve que/umus,domine f amulun tuum Reginal. 
4 dum P olum,Cardinalem, facrofancte fedis apo: 
ſtolice, a latere legatum & intercedente beata dei ees 
nitrice Maria cum omnibus fanétis tuis, gratia tue in 
eo dona multiplica, ut ab omnibus liberetur offenfis, 
ey temporalibus non de/ituatur auxilys , & fempis 
ternis gaudeatinstitutis. per. 
% 

Cccei. Ses 

* 



Secreta⸗ — 
Suſcipe quefumus,domine,tibi minus oblatum, ey 
intercedente beata det genetrice Maria, cwn omnis 
bus fanttis tuis,famulum tuum Reginaldum Polum, 

Cardinale ,facrofantta [edis apostolice a latere legas 
tum,tua propitius ubig, miferatione conferna : atque 
ab omnibus quas meretur aduerfitatibus redde fecus 
rum,ut tranguilitate percepta,ab omnium uifibilium, 
es: inuifibilium inimicorum infidys liberatus, denota 
tibi mente deferuiat. Per. 

P ostcommunio. 
Subiectum tibi famulem tuum Reginaldum P oli, 

Cardinalem, facrofanéte fedis Apostolicae a latere lee 
gatum,quefumus domine interce/Sione beara dei rene 
tricis Marie cum omnibus fanctis tuis, propitiatio 
celeStis amplificet,ut & prefentisuite periculis exus 
atur, & perpetuis donis firmetur.Per. 

¶ The thꝛee Collectes, o2 orations,forthe puge, 
and Quenes maiefties, and theyz counſaylers 

Oratio. | 
pO hn in cuius manu [unt corda regum, quies bite 

A milium confolator,et fidelium fortitudo,et prow 
tector omnium in te [peratium ,dareei no/tro P hilipe 
pow reginenoftre Maria, eorum q confiliarys, & 
populo Chriſtiano, triumphũ uirtutis tne ſcie nter exe 
colcre,ut per te femper reparentur ad uenian, Per, 

; Secreta 



Pp) oe. | Pe” 2 ee 

Wt ar ambit ey ecreta cc MAD ont clint 
Suſcipe queſumus domine preces, & hoftias ecclee 
fia tuæ, quas pro ſalute famuli tur, regis noſtri Phi- 
lippi, & Regine noſtræ Mariæ, eorum que conſiliario- 
rum,ac protectione fidelium populorum,tuce maieStati 
offerimus,ft upplicantes,ut antiqua brachy tui te ope. 

rante miracula, ſuperatis inimicts, fecura tibi feruiat 
Chriftianorum libertas.per. J—— 

_s, Postcommunio, — 
Presta queſumus omnipotens deus, ut per hæc my- 

ſteriaſancta que fumpfimus, rex noſter Philippus, 
Regina nostra Maria, eorumque conſiliari, ac —F 

prulus Christianus, ſemper rationabilia meditantes, 
que tibi placita fit, & dictis exequatur & factis. per. 

¶ The three Collectes, ox oꝛations forthe pꝛoſpe⸗ 
tous voyage, and fafereturneofoure mooſte 

noble kynge Phylyp. poet 

| Oratio prima. ae 
A Desto domine fupplicationibus noflris, & uiam 

denoti,ac py famuli tui, hiltppt regis nostri, et 
omnium eorum.quiin eius ſunt comitatu, in falutis 

tuæ prof peritate diſpone, ut inter omnes ube, & uitæ 
buius uarietates, tuo ſemper protegantnr auxilio per, 

——— Ay 
Propitiare damine ſupplicatibmibus noftris, & has 

oblationes, quas tibi offertinnss pra dcnoto, Ranle f eed at, alo 



~ Sumptaquefumus domine cele/tis,myftery ſacra⸗ 
menta,ad profperitatem itineris, deuoti, & py famuli 
tut,P bilippi, regis nostri, & omnium eorim qui tn 
eins funt comitatu, proficiant, & eos ad falutaria cun- 
cta perducant. per. —J 

~The thee Collectes o2 orations, for the biſhop 
hooey of @ondon, : 

| Oration Rh ety cpeeh i eam 
(Puede queſumus, domine famulo tuo Edmundo 
“epifcopo noftro, ut predicando, ex exercendo, 
que recta {unt exemplo bonorum operum, animas [us 
orum inftruat ſubditorum, & eterne remunerationis 
mercedem,a te pyfsimo pastore,percipiat.per, 

| Secreta 4 
Munera nostra quefumus domine. placatus fufcipe, 
er famulum tuum Edmundum Epifcopum nostrum, 
Lregemaue fibi comiffum,benignus ſemper & ubique 
mifericorditer protege. per. 
oo Poffcommunio. , 

Nec nos comunio domine purget a crimine, 
a, mulum 



. ote’ Fr 

Praiers : 
mulum tuum Edmundum , epi{copum noStrum, oe 

commif]um fibigregem, benigna, que/umus,pietate, “4 

conferaa.Per. 

CA prayer in beries, for the profperoute boyage, 
abode,and returne,ofoure moot ercellent,and 

noble bynge, kynge Philippe, 

1. Profper eat noster , terrag, smarig, Philippus, 
‘Profpera fint,ut tter,fic mora,ficreditus. 

2, Profper eat noster , maneat , redeatg, Philippus, 
P rofpera (int terra cunéta,mari,atque polo. 

3. . Sit tibi ,rex noSter, terrag,marig +P hilippe, 
_ Lan bene, tua,g nostra Maria,cupit. 

Aalecdorem. 

Viue, uale, & fi quid nouiſti rectius iſtis. 
Candidus tmparti,finon,hys utere mecum. 

DOMINE SALVos FAC REGEM, ET REGMNAM. 

EDE MVNDVS ESTO,BONVS ESTO BONISe 
| DA. GLORIAM DEO, 

FINISs 
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CFautes — in ip — whych 
areto be corrected as Doth followoe, voherein pou 
fhall note that we bie the letters of the. A. B. C. 
marked in the nether parte ofthe leaues for youre 
direction herein, as a.t. and a. ii. and then to thele 
tivo thus marked doo anſwere other tvoo vnmar⸗ 
ked , yet ueuertheleſſeto be referred to the marked 
ones next goynge before ag that whyche nerte a.tt, 
folovoeth bnmarked, we wll here call a.tit. aud 

the nert to. this,alfo vnmarked, we woyll call 
a.iiii. and fo of the other letters and 

quapres. 

Mitt. — And inthe fpft line, rede adioyned, to be ge 
In the fame page,c.re.lpne rede, ordinarily worke, 
Mitt. In p.iii. line,rede,they thal inp ninthe place, 
B.iii. Onthe.ifyde,and.cit tyne, vede, with tie 
forefapde bertues ec. 
Cit. Fnthe.cir.line,rede,p faid thinges, time €C 
D. Lyne xxiii.rede kynge and preth,ac. 
D.ii. Onthe ii. ſyde, and the laſte lyne, rede, the 
Lowe,the Lorde,the Lode? 
E.iii. In the.ii. ipue,cove, article which Das. ec. 
On the faine (pde,and in the.r.ipne, rede, Thempes 
route of Kome:vpon.ac. 
Fi Onthes.ide,and.titline;rede, vienflemere 
F.ii. On the cond Ade, and nthe lak line, rede 
at Cyutt hath note, 
F.iii. And in the, tit. Ipne,vede,dd romanos.eres 
F.ittt Fnthe lat line ſauing two,rede,acheue.ce 
Onthe leconde pag etn hy ata on —*— 

em 



them kurth.ac 
G.i. On —9* fecondemDe inthefourth line, rede 
aſcenſion, ac. 
Mn the fame ſyde, in the x. lyvne, rede, wolde faye, 
myght €C, 
And in the.rotipne,rede,he went furth at. 
And tn the. xviii. lyne rede dyd bleſſe them whiche 
bleſſynge was ac. 
And in p. cetit. lyne, rede Deute. rxxiii) And this.ac - 
and tn the.xxvi. lyne, rede bp into heauen: aftending 
G.ii. Im the xriii. lyne, rede, and meet for it tobe 
G.iii Onthe want fide, in p.rii,line,redenatural 

eats 

pont and fo dyd ee. 
Gti. Kede thefyrſt woorde ofthe Latyn cunq; 
H.iiij. In the ende okthe xiiij. lyne, on the ſeconde 
page,tede, Jbeleue nthe Golt ẽc 
F.ij. In the.xbij. lyne rede, encrealeth rygh⸗ 
teous ec, 
J.iiij On the ſeconde ſyde in the. diy. lyne, rede, 
geue credit to it, ac. 
Ju the irx. lyne rede not to beleue in it:for ac. 
Kit... Onthe ſecond ſyde, and xxiij. line rede may 
alſo woꝛthely be called ac. 
K.iij. In the.xx. lyne rede, vohoſe ſynnes ac. 
And onthe ſame ſyde, and. xxvij. lyne, rede, the fie 
tenth of Mathewe ac. 
As. . Onthelecond ſyde, in the. reij. lyne, cede, 
twhiche ipfe euerlaſtynge though it paſſeth te. * 

WV VEE CHE OS FRIIS RY Chita 



And in the.crb,lyne of the fante page, rede thus, the: 
fame,(as Sapnt Paule ée. 
Ly, Inthe fpett Ipne,cede, that lone hym 
vet holye tc, 
And on the ſeconde fyde,and latt Ipne caue one rede, 
Be it ſo mooſt certaynely. 
WW. In the laſt lyne ſaue owo rede, concurvent 
therewith æt. 
HM.i On thefeconDe page, in the. itty. yne rede 
Futhemerorcysed te, 
And the feuenth line,rede,of chem that do beare. 
them . ac. 
D.1 On the ſeconde ſyde, and nthe. cdi. lyne 
rede imponebant manus ere 

O.iiij. In the.vi. ne, rede, boldelye confeſſe the 
name ec. 
Ri Inthe laſt ipne faucthe,rede, may be par- 
takers ec, 
Rit Bede inf latt ne, korgiuen 02 relealed 
Si... In the.xxvi. lyne rede ſomnianuum illa ce · 
Ti. In the xi lyne rede the dle of tt. 
Dn the, ũ. ode rede, in the.xi.lyne, all mankynde? 
The veritie xe. 
On the fame pagejand tn the. xxi. lyne, rede, of this 
hygh mptterpe te. 
Ty. Juthe xxiiij. jyne rede ve ſhall here haue aC 
On the fecond fyde,in the.rit. lpne,vede, and perſua⸗ 
ſion ought a man come ac. 
Ut. On the ſeconde ſyde, and.crtiy. lyne, rede 
winkinge or becke of his power ẽc. 



Lilt. Rede in the thirde and fourth Ipnes thus 
to God( who gyueth vs oure foode) as the 
lyrſt fruytes ẽẽeẽeẽe. 
Zi. Rede in the. rp. lyne thus, and ſtaye of: 
truth doo content Se 
aif. Onthe ſeconde lide and tn the. vij. line rede 
thus, be executed, vt quietam ec, ‘oy HE 
Ha... Inthe.xriij line rede, farre patle the fra⸗ 
grantnes acc.. ea 
Dd.iiij. Ou the ſeconde fpde,and tn the xxviij. lyne 
LEDC, quisinuobis?inducarere, 4 - 
And in Pp nert lyne folotopng ECDL, fuper eum, ungentes ei 
Ee iij. On the leconde ſyde in the xij. ipne; rede, 

rede in Decalozo ot orn} ¢ J it. 
Gg.ii. onthe lecoud Pde intherir lyne,rede And 
vetheremuftepeac, möongsde 
DH.U, in the xxi. lyne rede doth implye ee. 
Hh . aiii. In the citit. line rede calling tt an Idolæac. 
Ind on the lecond fide, + tn the laſt Ipne, rede, tran- 
Hate theſe wordes totum and feulprile, Wohiche are an 
doll and a grauen thing) inte an Jimage: for < c. 
Lb.it. Inthe viii lyne rede, ought to be veme- 

Kk.iiii. Dnthefecond ſyde in the ttt. lyne rede, 
acknowledge, and; By harte ore, 

gn 



Alii, FJuthe.itirede enemyes. Bud: Iwyn 
inuocate ẽtc. 
DPM. On the.ii. lide z the sb. lone tede, auorde 
ſuperfluytie at. 
Dp.  Dnthelecond toe inthe i, line rede? 
withſtand the fame,doo gette.tc. | 
Slit On the fecond ſyde in the. xxi. Ipne,vede, 
defecerint lignaE in PALL lyne rede, ct fubrratofufurrone cr ce. 
Ct.iit, In the. bit.lpnerede,good tonote agayne 
Drito youac 
Tt.iini. On ‘the feconde ſyde and in the xxii. ipne 
rede, Homo ille quod aliqhids & c. eo 

Vb .ii. In the laſt lyne faue snerede, Apottles)e 
thee ave fuffictentec. 
FRx.i. Onthe ſecond ode tthe rbtit, Ipne, tee, 
bnder heauen €C. 
Vy iiii. Dn thefecond (de and tn the. ix. lyne rede, 
euerlaſtyng Damnation ec. 
3.1. Fun the latte lyne ſaue fotwer, rede for the 
maynetenance and fultenance ec. and on p fecond 
lyde and in the fpett lyne rede, for of out felfetc. 

Z3.ii. Inthe xxii. yne rede Lining, Whatec 
Aud in the laſt lyne rede pryce than they? 
3 .iiii. In the kirſt and fecond lynes rede, of the 
firſte petition €c. 
Aaa. In the xii. wnerede,trpeth éfpneth. ac | 

. Maa.tit. In the xxii lyne rede falutation, greet ac. 

And on the ſecond {ide aud tn the latt ipne rede,and 

tuft caufe to reioyſe ec. 

Aaa .iiii In the latte lyne fan iii rede, pero 



Wielled Ec. 
And in the lak line fauc one,rede, woman fo bleſſed. 
And on the ſeconde ſyde, inthe ſeconde lyne, rede, 
amongeſt all women, for that ac. 
And in the thprde lyne on the ſame fide, rede, which 
none other woman euer had, ac. 
And tn the.v.lpne,redz, was graunted, for ee 
pt in the.rbitt.lpnerede,and redemer of > woꝛld? 

nd xe. 
bb Lt Futhe lat line rede, for her humble conſẽt. 
geuen ec. 
And onthe feconde{pde,tn the fpft Ipne,rede,birgin 
lacketh not ac. 
Bbb.ii. On the ſeconde ſyde, and inthe. bit. lyne, 
rede, hauynge alto let forth the ſumme, and pith ae. 

ABbb. itt. Ju the. rix lyne, rede, murmuration, dit 
(ention,¢c, 
Bbb.iiij. Juthethrede lyne, r rede, there is no nede 
here to Declare tt ec. 
In the. xiii. lyne rede, fogtttude, o2 flrenath, ec. 
And tn the feconde ſyde, in the. bit, lpne,vede, For⸗ 
fitude,o2 ſtrength, 
Ccc.i Onthe ſeconde ſyde, in the. v. lyne, rede, 
Cardinall Poole ac 
Ccc.ii. On the ſecond fide tn the lat line faue tio, 
rede, corumy conſiliarijs &c. 

Ccc.iii. In the.xiiii.lvne rede.placita ſunt, &c. 

FINID- 
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1 eiahte reuerende father in 
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The Cable, 

i. Okthe creation and fall of pan 
fi. Df the mifery of all mankynde and of ms 

condempnationtodeath, — 
il. OE theredemption of an, 
itil, Hore the redemption tn Chꝛylt is apliable 

v. Okchꝛryſten loue and Chatitie 
bi. howe daungerous a thinge the breake of 

Chartticts,. 
nit. Di the Churche What itis,and of the. com: 

moditicthercof, i 
viii. Ofthe aucthoxttte of the Churche. | 

ir, Ofthe Supremacy. 7 
x. Dithe Supremacy, — 
ri, Okthe true preſence of Chꝛyſtes body abiud 

in the ſacrament ofthe Aultare. 
xii. Oftranſſubſtantiation. 
xiii. Ofcerten Aunſwers agaynſt ſome commõ 

obiections, made — the ſacrament 
ofthe Aultare. | 



¶ The BylHoppe of London to-all perfons, Fol 
and curates, within his dioces of London

, 

IOraſmuch as the people of mp dioces be. 
Vs) png within your ſeueral cures a charge, 

docas in Dede of reafon they maye) loke 
iforto haue at they, paftours hand, o2 at 

— — tthe leatt way, by his proutlion, emeane, 
good tnftruction, andteachinge,cfpeciallpehoweto — 
feruc and pleafe Sod, and how alfo otherwyſe to do 
their dutie as to any oneof then tn thep2 Degre Doth 
appertapne. And forafinuch alfo as there is not now 
adapes that multitude, and plenteth of preachers, 
whiche tn tymes patt bath ben, and by Gods grace, 
hereatter fhalbe. And kynallye, for that euery one of 
you in pour ovone perlott,ts notable to diſcharge the 
office of preaching, which many good folke Do great? 
lp wyſhe and deſyre pecould,and woulde. Cherfore 
deſyrynge to hauefomethpng Done onward, ttl God 
of His goodnes pꝛouide ſomething better, Jhaue la⸗ 
boured with my chaplepns,zfrendes, to haue theſe 
Homelies pꝛynted, that ye may haue fometohat to. 
inftruct,and teache pour flacke withall,requyrynge 
and charginge cuerpe one of pou, that diligentive, 
vpon the ſondayes, and holydayes ve reade to poure 

. flocke,frutefullp,and deliberately, one of thefaid 
Homelies. And thus fare you well.Geuen 
at inp houle tn London the fpatte Dave 

oe of July. M. D.V. 
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* aid punTy — fecit nos et non eT nos ae * to * 

Know you that he is our Low, it ts he that 
made vs and We made not our lelles. And in 
dede voho diligently wayeth } creatid of man can 
not but therin moſt highly laude apravyſe almighty | 
god his creator for voher inthe creation of al other 
bifible thinges,he Did but onelp commaunde,a will 
that thep fhould be made,and incontinẽt they were 
made, in the creatpng of mart, he Hed great ſolemp⸗ 
nitic,and manynotable circumſtauncẽs. Fee tou- 
chong ma,hetain,tet ns make ina, which words 
be as it were the wordes of god the father, to God 
the ſonne, a to the holy ghoſt, poken after the maz 
ner of men, when they go about ſome great matter, 
at what time they take good adutfement 02 thep be- 
gyn, and Doo ioyne with the belt, g wylſeſt —— 

* — 



Creation and fall of man: 
lours, that they can. get. Thys circumſtaunce (not 
bepng neceflary of goddes parte; as: withoute the 
which he night haue created man) Doth moft mant 
feltly Declave the {pecial fauour,of almyghty godto- 
Wwardes mankynde: butthat nexte circumftaunce, 

wohich Doth immediatly kolo we thys kyrſt, is a more 
ſurer profe, and declaration of gods tender loue, 
towardesina, whe be ſayth. Let vs inake man 
to our owne ſimilitude ft⁊ likenes Pommark, 
good people,howe much god dyd for bs tn our crea⸗ 
tion. He made vsin very Dede like vnto himlelfe / a in 
ſo doynge tobat could he Haue done more for be? A 
wonderfull excellẽt bencfite ¢ comfort is it vnto bg, 
to conſyder that nau was made like vnto god. And 
to buderftand this thyng toe better,pou ſhall know 
that the finilitude ,and likenes of mattto god, was 
not in the body of man (fo2 this you mut mooſt cers 
tenlp beleue,p the godhed is a ſpirite, a not a bodel 
fubfaunce)but this ſimilitude and likenes was ng 
foule, which was endued, with mot heuenlp ¢ god- 
like qualities as vnderſtandyng, memory, and voll, 
with ſondry gyltes alfo of grace. And here is to be 
noted by the way, that where almighty god fapeth, 
Bet os make man to ouroiwneltmilitude,t 
lykenes he geucth bs to vnderltãd there be thaee 
patfous intrinitie,< pet but one god. Foꝛ tn that he 
fayeth,letbs make man, theretn ts fqnified, a plu⸗ 
ralitic,oz number of perfones:agapne; in that be ſay⸗ 
eth toour fimilitude and likenes and net to oure ſi⸗ 
inilitudes and Ipkenefles, by thys is fignptpeD 

Fol.3. 



Genefis,2, 

Genefis.i. 

Genefis.2- 

on Au homelie of che» 

Hnitic alto of one nature and fubftaunce. But to. 
po zocede further concernyng the creation of man,pe 
hall vnderſtand, that the fecond chapter of Mopies 
boke called genefis,in {pectall maner Doth recoꝛde 
thefeucrall making ,as well of the boDye of man by 
it {elfe as alfo of the foule by tt ſelfe. And as touching 
the body,ferppture Doth there fap, that. God four: 
med, 02 Haped If, of b cacthe poting therby che 
exceligerofmans body, aboue the bodyes ofother li⸗ 
uynge treatures. Foꝛ we rede not of anye other ly⸗ 
uyng creature, that god ſhaped, oꝛ fourmed, the bo⸗ 
Dp of tt, but onelp that he made tt,and that at the co 
maundement ofalmighty god, the earth’ brought 
fourth foure foted beaftes zthe Water. th lke 
maner brought fourth ples, foules.only 
of} body of ma {cripture witnefleth God Haped 
it. And as cocerning ſoule of mã it is written of it; 
in the ſayd fecond chapter of genelis,howey god bre 
thed itinto the body , which ii. ctrcumftaunces , as 
they tmpozt a marucplous ercellency of man aboue 
other bodely creatures ,fo they moſt clerely Declare 
thexcedyng great goodnes of God, to wardes man. 
Now when god had, tn ſuch a ſinguler fafhion,crez 
tedinan,be gaue hym ſouereigntie ouer. all the fp 
thes of the {ea ouer the foules of the aper, and ouer 
thebeattes of the lande yea and made him a Kyng, 
and Emperour onthe carth. And pet not fatiffped 
with althis,he placed man in Paradyſe that ts in 
a moſt pleafaunt Bae woes be bad planted alt 

kynde 



Creation and fall of mau. Fol.4. 
kynd of frute,beautifull to bebolde, and delicious to 
eatc,foz manto fede bpon,onely one kynde of frupte 
he charged hym on payne of Death, (and that not of 
the body alone but of the foule alfo) vtterlye to rez 
frapne from which was the frupte of the tree called 
in ſcrypture the tre of knowledge of good, and euyl. 
And ipke as in a moſt maruclous forte be made A⸗ 
dam the fyrſte man. fo in as marucplous,< ftraunge 
a ſort he made Cue the firft woman ,cuen of a rybbe 
taken out of Adams leftefpde,and her he made par- 

. fytte and kurnyſhed her with like gpftes as pe bad 
Done Adame the fir man ; what canne we then 
thinke,o2 Deuple, that God might haue Don moze for 
bs inour creation, then herein he dyd: He made the 
foule immoztall, that is fuch as fhulde continue foz 
euer without ende.be furnithed it with motte ſin⸗ 
guler gpftes both of nature and of fpecial grace alfo 
The body of man, tn the eftate of original innocen⸗ 
cie,had in it helth ,ftrength,cumlines,and other like 
qualities, in the bighett degre of perfection ,1¢ had in 
it felfe then,no fond luft,orconcupifcens,no pronitie 
o2 inclination to euyi,no lothlumnes in Doing good, 
no infirmitie 02 wekenefle ,no lacke.o2 want of anp 
qualitie fyt aud Decent for it. The body of man was 
then obediente to the foule , the foule altogether 
obedient to God. So that on Gods parte, oure ma⸗ 

ker and creator, there is nothpng to wardes bs _but 
all perfection, all great kyndnes, al fatherly louc, & 
fauour Holx ſcrypture moſt euydently atfpameth > 
al creatures were made good in their creationfay- 
ng. Vidie deus omnia que fecerarct rant udlde bons, Gencig That Seneſu.a 



Genef.3. 

» Anhomelie ofthe . 

ig. God ſawe al things Which be had made; 
and they Were vety Qood.novicisthpng agit 1 
Generally true in all creatures concerning thete cre: 
ation ſo is it in a certen degre of excellencye to be 
berificd in man touchyng the eſtate of his originall 
innocency. Thus we may perceaue ỹ in the creation 
of man al was excellent eparfptte, whiche oughte 
greatly to inflame vs the moze to loue and ſerue al⸗ 
mighty God our moſt louynge creatoꝛ· But for ak 
inuche as that bleſſed eſtate ts loſt mankpnd by p 
loffe thereof, fell into ertreme miferte and wꝛetched 
nes it is conufequently to be ‘well confidered of our 
patt ,by what meanes man was brought from foo 
good and bleſſed arate ,to fo euyll and miſerable an 
eftate wvhiche poynte well wayed,; ts a tuffictente 
grounde to caufe bs onthe other ſyde btterlp to de⸗ 
teftz abbozre alſynne. Foꝛ that greuous fal of man 
camcoftpnne Synne it twas, for which God theutt 
man oute ofparadple, ſynne tt was that caufed the 
fleſhe to ſtriue agaynſte the ſpirite and the ſpirite 
agaynſt the fleſhe, ſynne tt was that broughte vn⸗ 
to mankynde neceflitic of bodyly Death ,and all the 
infirmities and difeates ,wobich man tn thys tran⸗ 
litory ipfefuftayneth ,fynne fpnalip it woas, that cau 
fed allthe poſteritie of Adam and Cue to be borne 
inftate of Dampnation . But fome perchaunce are 
Defprous fardarto knowe, by what meanes matt 
was fyꝛſt brought to commytte ſynne. For the vn⸗ 
derſtandyng whereof, lette bs haue recourſe to the 
iii.chap.of Geneſis, where it is voꝛꝛytten:how that 
wyly ſerpent the deuyll came puto Cue and pire 

0 
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vnto her: Why Hath God gyuen pou com⸗ 
maundement not to cate of eucty tree in pa- 
tadpterYobere unto the Woman anſwered 
and ſayde: of the fruyte which ts tn paradiſe 
Ave cate but of thefrute of that trees grovv- 
eth in the myddeſt of paradyle,6 D D bath 

charged vs not fo cate 02 touche tt leſte per⸗ 
chaunce wedye. Chen ſayde the ferpente to 
the woman Naye you mall not dye. Foꝛ 
God knoweth that whatſoeuer daye you 
hall eate thereof , poure eyes malbe opened, 

and you halve like Gods, knowynge good 
and eupll. he Woman therefore fay that 
the tree was good fo cate of , and beautifull 
tothe eye and pleafaunte to bebolde,and he 
‘tooke of the fruyte thereof and dyd eate and 

~ Qaue part to ber hulbad, who alſo dyd eate. 
Thus through the pꝛouocation of the Deuyll man 
firſt fell into fyune naberefore as we muft alwayes 
abhorre ſynne aud forbeare it bycauſe of the greate 
miſety it brought bs dnto, fo ould we no les hate, 
aud fo the vttermoſt of our power, fp the deuyl and 
ahs fuggettions, knowing that thereby we were 
tyrſt induced to commyptte ſynne for as thys oure 
aDucrlary was buſye at the begprnpnge wit oure 
fox parentes foisheno les: but rather more buſye 
With bs at thys prelent as wytneſſeth Sapnt Pe⸗ 

er in the.b. chapiter ol his firt ane Oe site 
: A 

Fol. 5. 

i.Peteræ. 
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Poureaduerlary thedeupt, as a roꝛyng tion 
goeth about eking wyhom he may deuour, — 
Thys aduerfary of mankynde, diſdaynynge atthe 
greate felpcptpe that Adam. and Eue were. tn, 
neuer ceafpd queſtionynge, and craftyng with the 
woman, being the weker and trapler befell, buitpll 
he had made them diſobey gods commanndement: 
by which their Dopng, they lott the orpgpnall great 
innocency which thep had at there creation, which 
being loft nether the body woulde be obedient to p 
ſoule noꝛ the foule to god, but al was in man turned 
bpfidoune: pea therby they fel alfo into necefiitie of 
teinporall Death of body, and(which is woꝛſt of all) 
into the eftate of eternall damnation and cuerlatt- 
ing Death, both of body and ſoule. But now,becaute 
it mape paraduenture feme tn fome mans tudge- 
ment that ſeyng the thing that Adam and Eue did 
was but the eatpnge of an appell, therefore theie 
faut was not great,noz deferued fo greuous puniſh⸗ 

- ment,letbs confider the civcumftaunces, and toe 
fhall fone percepue the offence not lyght, but berpe 
fore and hepnous .F pet the thyug which god com: 
maunDded man to forbeare was a thyng mot ealve 
for hym to foxbeare, and fo much was his fante the 
greater Selides this, whan a man ts tolde before of 
great perpil and Daunger that hall lyght bpon hon 
ifhe Doo this o2 that ,in cafe after ſuch warnvng he 
offende therein, his fault ts thereby made the gre 
uouſer. Thyrdly the lefle inclinations man hathto 
any ſynne the more he ſynneth pf be Doo the fame. 
Nowe Adam and Cue had inthem —— 
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at al, nother to one vice noꝛ to other.fourthly, tober 
aman bath tate vecepued greatbenefites at hys fo- 
ueraygns handes,tfhe incontinentlp brꝛeake his ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſe wyll the contempt and difobedience is made: 
therby the greater The thyng that Adam and Cue 
dyd cate, was in Dede but att appell ,pet the eatyng 
thereofin that cafe, was an high diſobediẽce againtt 
god and the corrupting of all mankynd ,fo2r as much 
as thep two were the bery route, tobercof all men 
mutt rpfe and the route being once naughte, howe 
cat the tree oꝛ bꝛaunches, cummynge of that route, 
be good? Theriore S.Paulcin his Epifticto p Ko⸗ 
maines tn the.b.chapiter thercoflaicth.2By the of: 

fence ofone man, ſynne came vpon all men, 
fo condempnacion, and in the fame chapiter im⸗ 
mediatly after, he fapeth to lyke purpote, thꝛoughe 
the dilobedience of one man, manye becaine 
(priters.and withina iptie after he faicth. tune 
came into this World by one man, through 

Fol.e. - 

Rota. Ss 

ſynne camedDeath, tfo death pafledto aliné. 
Thus haue pouhard fyrſte the loupnge kyndnes of 
God to man, tn that he created hym in fo worthye a 
maner, nexte pe haue harde the myſchyfe that com⸗ 
micth to mankynd bp (pune, and thirdly what an ex⸗ 
treme enemy alſo the deuyllis vnto bs . In an other 
homily hereafter,pe hal heave ofthe erceding great 
mercy of god, in deliuering makind by a meruelous 
maner out ofthe eftate of this Dampnatid.naherfore 
Flee Fun nae fran Avs Thal F— 



An homely. of the (veation and faltof man. 
hort pou; that pou faple not daylye and howrelye to 
geue moſt harty thankes to almyghty God; for that 
heofhis mere goodnes created pou, created you, 
not without fente, as the ſtones not without reaſon 
asthe bꝛute beattes ; but hathe gyuen yon all nota 
ble qualitics and powers that other coꝛpoꝛall crea⸗ 
tures haue,and befpdes, hathe perticularipe planted 
in you reaſon and budertading; and fondsy goodly 
qualities of body and foule, fenerall to the nature of 
matt oulp,and not commõ tomar and other erthip 
creatures. Thisis furthermore alfo to exhorte pon; 
that remembꝛyng what miferpe came to mankpnde 
byſynne and by ſuch a ſynne, as in fome mẽs iudge⸗ 
ment might leme tobe but very ſmale it is to wytte 
by eatynge ok an appel vou wyl be cirtumſpecte itt az 
uoiding ofal kinde of fprine, and diſobedience be the 
thinge in hys otone nature neuer fo fmale a thynge 
whycheisby God hym lelfe, o2 by ſuche as we ote 
obedience bnto,commaunded.Fpnallpe and latte of 
al, this is to exhoꝛte pou,to confpder Dilpgentipthat 
we haue adeadly ennemy, which is ỹ deuil, voho des 
ſyreth oure Deftruction,and Doth mooſt craftely and 
buſely trauayle bp all meanes wyth bs,to woꝛke the 
ſame of whoſe mooſte ſubtyll and wilye traynes toe 
muſte pꝛincipally take hede of, whiche graunt vnto 

vs all the bleſſed trinitie the kather the Zonne, 
and * — a ie — 

haonoure andgloꝛye 9 
— ——— J— 
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ome condempnation to euerlaſtynge 
— bps owne putes 

| THe holye ghoſte, 
— —J tye holp 

— vayne glo⸗ 
— ry and pryde, which 

otall bices,1s mooſt 
ai 9 2 
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ther Aam.aind chexefone, tue reader in many places 
ofſcripture many notable leffons agaynſt this olde 
rooted byce, to teache bs p moot cõmẽdable bertue 
ofhumilitic, hove to know ourſelues a to remeber, 
what we. be, ofourtelucs. Inthe booke of Genefis, 
almyghty God Beveth vs all a tytle a name in oure 
great graunde kather Adam, which ought to admo⸗ 
nñiſhe bs al,to conſyder what woe be, whereof toe be, 
from vohence we came a whyther we ſhall, ſayenge 
thus. Infudore vultus tui i befceris pane tuo,donecteuertaris interram 
de qua fuptuses; squid puluis eset inpuluerem reverteris That is to 

faye, In the Mt cate of thy face thou walt cate 
p xutyll thou vetournelt tuto the 

arth oute ot whyche thou waſte taken: foz 
art a into dull hou walt retourne 

bvniuerlallye grafted 

Gene3, 
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| Here(agit were ina glaſſe) we may learne to kno 

An Homely Wael 

our felues,that we be but grounde,carthe,and Duff, 
and that to grounbe, earthe, and Butte, we fhall re⸗ 

turne agapre, whyche name and title of earthe, and 
Dufte,appoynted, and aligned by God,to all man⸗ 
Epnde,the holye Patriarche Abraham, dyd well re⸗ 
member and therefore he calleth hym ſelle by that 
name, when he maketh bis earnest prayer for So- 
Done and Gomorefaying inthe.rbitt. of Genelis. 
Cum fim puluis et-cuius, that is to ſaye, ſeyng Jam duſt 
AND ACS And woe reade that Judith, wetter, 
Fob, Hieremye, with other holy men and women, in 
the olde teftament,did vſe facke clothe,and Did caſte 
Dufte,and aſſhes bpon thep: heades , vohen they bez 
woapled theyꝛ ſynnetull puynge. Chey called and. 
crpeD to God forhelpe,and mercy, with luche a cere: 
mony of facke clothe,Dufte, and afihes, that thereby 
they might Declare to the hole toowld, what an hum⸗ 
ble,and lowlye eftimation ,thep had of theim ſelues 
and howe well they remembsed they, name a tytle 
aforefapde,theps bple,coscupte,fraple nature, dutte, 
earth and afihes.Chebooke of wyſedome alfo, wil⸗ 
Ipnge to pull Doione sure proude ſtomakes, moucth 
bs Diligently,to remember our moꝛtall and earthely 
generation, which we haue al ofhint,that was fir 
made:and that all men aſwellkynges as ſubiectes 
doo come into this woride, and Doo goo oute of the 
ſame in lyke foste,that is, as of oure ſelues full myſe 
rable, as toc maye daylye ſee. AnD almyghtye God 
commatided bis Pꝛophet Eſay,to make a pꝛoclama⸗ 

tion, and to crye to the hole woꝛlde: that 
alt fleſche 

Sa 



Of the miferie of all mankynde 

is gralſe and that all the glorye ol man, is. as 
the flower ofẽ feilde the graſſe is wytheted 
and the flower doth fall alvay,for the winde 
of out L020 bloweth vpon tt The people fure- 
ly is gaffe, whiche Depeth bp,and the flower fadeth 
away but the woorde of our Lord abpdeth fo ever. 

fol.s. 

AccowWprige wherebnto,the holpe prophet Fob, ha- 
upnge in hym telfe great erverience of miferableand 
ſynnefull eftate of man , Dothe open the fante to. the 
wo2lde in thele woes. Homo natus de muliere y breui vinens 
tempore, repletur multismiferijs,qui quafi flos egreditur, et conteritur, 
et fugit velut vmbra,et nũꝗ̃ in eodem ſtatu permanet et dignum ducisfuper 
buiufcemodi aperire oculos tuos,et adducere eum tecum in iudiciumẽ quis 
poteft facere mundum de immundo conceptums femines That is to fap 

an beynge borne ofa Woman, lyuynge a 
torte tyine,ts fullof manpfolde miferies, be 
{pzynacth pp ipke a flower, fadeth agatne, 
wanyaynge aWay (as it were a hadow, and 
neuer contineweth in one ſtate. And doeſt 
thou iudge tt mete (D Loꝛde to open thyne 
eves bpon ſuche a one and to bꝛynge bpm to 
iudgement With thee⸗ Who can make hym 
cleane that ts cõceyued of an vncleane ſeede: 
In dede all men of they; euylnes and naturall pꝛo⸗ 
nes were to vniuerlallxe gpuen te ynne that God 
Es the ſcripture tettifpeth) tepetited > euer he made 
Mat: Ind bp ynne his indignation was fo muche 
pꝛouoked agapnite the worſde that he Drowned all 
Fhe woꝛlde wyth Mocs Huddeegcept Hoe him bi 
’ c - ' ‘ : —— an 
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audhysiptiehoutcholde.) Ft ts not withoute greate 
cauſe that the ſcripture of Gad, dothe fo many tunes 
call ail menne here in this worlde earthe fayenge. 
Othou earth thou earth thou earthe heare 
the woorde of ore orde. Hiere. xxij. This, 
oure ryght nante, bocation and tytle:earthe earthe 
earth,pronounced.bp the prophet, ſheweth vohat we 
bein dede,by what foeucr other ſtyle tytle oꝛ digni⸗ 
tye mẽ doo call vs. Thus he plainly nameth bs, who 

xKno woeth belt, bothe pobat we be, what toc oughte 
ofright to be called. And thus he deſcribeth vs fea 
Kynge by bys faythfull Apoſtle S49 aule to the Ro- 
maynes the.iii. Chapiter ſaying. All men Jewes 

and Gentiles ave vnder ſynne: there is none 
ryghteous, no not one there is none thatvn⸗ 
Derftandeth, there is none that (cheth atter 
God, they ate all gone out oF the Wate, ep 
ave all vnpꝛofitable there ts nonethat dothe 
good no not one, thep2 theotets an open. ſe⸗ 
puichze, with theyr tongues they haucutep 
crafte and deceyte the poyſon of ſerpentes is 
vnder theyr lyppes theyz mouthe ts full of 
curſynge and bitternes, thepzteete are ſWiſte 
Co med bloude, deſtruction and wꝛetchednes 
ate in they: wayes ¢ the waye of peace haue ſchey not ino wen there is nofeate of Gon be fore thep2 cpes, And in another place, that is'tp - bolt, Galathiang.c3< Paule wꝛyteth — 
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bathe wꝛapped all nations in ynbeleif, that 
he myght hauemercy on all Chelcripture 
concludeth all vnder ſynne that the prꝛomile 
by thefapthein Jelus Chriſte would be giuẽ 
vnto theim thatbeleuc. S. pauie in many pla⸗ 
te8, paynteth bs oute in our collours callyng bs the 
chyldrꝛen ofthe torathe of God, vohen we be borne: 
ſayenge alfo,that toe cannot thinke a good thought 
ofour felues much lefle, we can fay wel; or doo wel, 
of our felues. And the wyſeman fapeth,in the booke 
of Pꝛouerbes, the tulle man falleth ſeuen ty- 
Mes ADAVE . The mooſte tried and approucd man 
Fob, feared all his woorkes: S. John the Baptitte, 
beynge fanctifped inbys mothers wombe,and prai- 
fed before he was bowe,called an aungel,and great 
before the Lord/ replenpihed euen from bys byrthe, 

Fol.9. 
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with the holy ghofte,the preparer ofthe way forout 
fautoure Chritte, to be moze then a 4B20phet,and the 
greatet that ener was boꝛne of a womaã:vet he plai- 
nely graunteth, that hehad nede to be waflihed of 
Chiſt:he worthelp ertollech and glozifieth his lord, 
aid mayſter Chriſte and humbleth hym ſeife as vn⸗ 
woꝛthy to vnbuckle hys ſhooes and geueth all ho⸗ 
noure and glorye to God. Sodoeth faincte Paule,. 
both oft,and cuydently conkeſſe hym felfe , what he 
was of hym ſelle euer geuynge(as a moott faythkull 
ſeruaunte oughte to doo)alſprayſe to bys mayſt 
and fauioure. So doeth bleſſed ſainct John the 
euangeliſt, in the name of hym lelle andof all other 
Holpmen,be they neuer ſo iuſte ms rig wai 
t * C.i. on 

lohn.i. and. ae 
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tellion: Ff tbe laye, that We haue no finne, we 
decelue our ſelues and the truth isnotin ps: 
‘Ff We knowledge out ſynnes God ts fatth- 

_- fulland tult,to fozapue vs ourefpnnes, and 
to clenfe ns from all vntyghteouſnes: Ff ie 
faye, We baucnotfpuned, Whe make him alt 
er, and bys woorde is nol in S.naherefore,the 
wylemã in thebooke called Eccleſiaſtes openly de 
clareth; that there ts not: one iuſte man bpon the 
earth, that dothe good, and ſynneth not. And ſainct 
Dauid is athamed ofhys fpune , but not to confeſſe 
bys ſynne Howe ofte hovoe earneſtlye, and how la⸗ 
mentablye doeth he deſyre Gods greate mercye,for 
hrs great offences, and that God fhould not enterin 
totudgement topth bpm 2 And agayne, howe well . 
wapeth this holy man bys ſynnes, vohen he confer 
{eth , that thep be fo many in number, and fo hydde 
and harde to buderfade , that itis tn maner vnpoſ⸗ 
ſyble to knowe, btter,o2 nuniber them? Whereſore, 
be baupng au earneſt, and depe contemplation, and 
confpderation of bys ſynnes and pet not commyng 
to the bottome of them, maketh ſupplication to God, 
to forgyrue hym bps patuye,{ecrete, hydde ſynnes: to 
the knowledge of the whyche, be cannot attapne. 
He wayeth rỹghtlye bys ſynnes, fromthe original 
roote,and ſpꝛynge heade —— —— 
pꝛouocations,ſtyꝛciuges ſtinginges buddes vꝛaun⸗ 
ches, dꝛegges, infections, taltes, kelinges, and ſentes 
of them,to cõtinewe in him ſtil. Wherloꝛe he ſayeth: 
Matke a behold Iwas conceiued — 

e 
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He faieth not ſinne but in the plurel number, finnes: 
for aſmuche, as oute of one, as fountapne, ſpꝛyngeth 
ali the vette. eB Ga : eee 
And oure fauiour Chut fapth,there isnone good mah,o 
but God,and that wecandoonothingthatisgood, 
without hym, orno man can come tothe father, but 
by hym Hecommaundeth bs all to faye, that we be 
bnprofitable feruauntes, tohen we baue Doone all 
that toe can Doo. He preferreth the penttente Publi⸗ 
‘cane,before the proudebolpe, and glozpoute Phary⸗ 
ley: He calleth hym ſelfe a philition, not to themthat 
behole, butte them that beficke, and haue nede of 
bis falue,foz thep: fore. He teacheth bs in oure pꝛay⸗ 
ers, to reacknowledge oure felues ſynners and to 
aſke forgeuenes,and deliueraunce fromall eupls, at 

. gute heauenlyp fathers bande. be declareth that the 
ſynnes ofoure ovone bartes, Doo Defple oure ovone 
felues. Heteacheth that an euyll wooꝛde oꝛthought. 
Deferucth condempnation,affyzmpuge,that we hal 
geue an accompte foꝛ eucrp ydle woorde: Be fapth, 
he came not to ſaue but the ſhepe that were vtterlye 
loſt, and caſt awaye. Therefore, fewe of the pꝛoude. 

iuſt, learned, wyſe, perlite and holy Phariſeis, were 
faued by hym, becaule they tuftified them ſelues, by 
theyz counterleyte holynes,before met. naberefore 7 
good people, let bs beware offuch Hppocrifie,baine- 
glowe,and iuſtifieng of our felues. Let bs looke vpõ 
our fecte, and then Dovene oure Pecockes fethers, 
downe pzoude harte dovone vayne claye,fraple,and 
bꝛittle veſſels.Ot our felucs, we be crabbe trees that 
can bꝛyng furth no Aples, we be ofourfelucs.of ſuch 
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earth,as can bꝛyng furth but weedes, nettels dram⸗ 
bles bꝛyers cotle, and darnell. Our fruptes be decla⸗ 
red inthe kyfte chapiter tothe Galathians. noe haue 
neither fapth, Charitte, hope, pacience, chattitic, 103 
any thinge els that good is, but of God: —— 
fore, thefe vertues be called there the fruptes of the 
holy qhoft,and not thefruptes of man. Let bs there- 
fore,acknovoledge our felues before God, (as hoe be 
inDede) myſerable and voretched ſynners. And detu⸗ 
earneſtly repent, and humble our ſelues hartelye, to 
cryeto God for mercye. Lette ds all confeſſe with 
mouth, and yarte,that we be full of imperfections. 

Let bs knowe our owne woꝛkes, of what imperfe⸗ 
ction thep be, and thet we hall not ſtande foinihely, 
and atrogantly,in oure owne conceptes. for truely, 
there is imperfections,in our bette woorkes: we Doo: 
not loue od, fo muche as we are bounde to Doo, 
with allour arte, mpnde, and power + we doo not 
feare God fo muche as hoe ought to Doo: we Doo not 
pꝛaye to God, but with great and many imperfecti⸗ 

ons.e geue forgene, beieue, loue, and hope vnper⸗ 
fectlye:we ſpeake, thinke and Doo, bnperfectipe, toc 

ſyght agavnſt the deuyll the wozlde, andthe fleſſhe 
bnperfectipe. Let bs therloꝛe not be albamed to cons 
kelle plapnely,oure ftate of imperfection: pea, let bs 
not be alhamed to confeffe imperfection, euen in all 
our tomkes: Let none of bs be atbamed, toſay with 
hole S.Peter: Jam a ſynfull matt, Let vs all 
——— prophet Dauyd: We hae ſin⸗ 

With ourlathers, we haue Done a 
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and dealte wyckedlye. net bs all make confei⸗· 
on toith the prodigall fonneto oure father, and faye 
with him: noe haue ſynned agaynſt heauen and be- 
fore thee (<D father) toc are not woꝛthye tobe called 
thy ſonnes. Lette bs all faye with bolpe Baruch: 
D Lod our God,to vs ts woꝛthely afcribed 
aime and confulton,and to thee, ryghteouſ⸗ 
nes.ude haue ſynned we haue Done Wicked- 
ly, We haue behaued ourlelucs vngodlye, in 
all thy ryghteouſnes et vs all tay with the ho- 
lp mophete Dauvell: D Lorde, rightuoulhes 
belongeth totijce, vnto vs belonaeth confu⸗ 
fion. uae haueſynned, We haue bene nauah- 
tie; We hauc offended, We haue fled from the, 
wee haue gone backe from all thy peeceptes, 
and iudgementes. 

Luees 5s 

Baruch.2> 

; Daniel, 9 

So we learne ofall good men, inholp ſcripture 
to humble oure felues , and to exalte, extol, pꝛayſe 
maguifye, and glozifpe God, | 
hus pehaue hearde howe eutl toe be of our ſelues 
hovo of our clues ,eby our ſelues we haue no good⸗ 
nes, helpe, nos faluation : but contrarpropfe , ſynne 

dampnation, and deathe euerlaſtynge: vohyche yt 
woee depely weyghe, and conſyder, we hall the bet⸗ 

ter vnderſtande the great mercy of God,and howe 
ourfaluacton commeth onely bp Chritte: for in oure 
lelues as of our fclues, toc fynde nothpnge, where⸗ 
by we map be Delpuered from this miferable capti- 
uitye, into the whyche toe were cafte thꝛoughe the 

enuie 
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enupe of the Deupll , by trantaveffion of Gods com⸗ 
- mMaunDement,in our fre parent Adam. nde arcal 
become vncleaue:but we al ofour felues,are not ha- 
ble to cléfe our felues,no2 to make one an otherofbs 
cleane. Weare by nature, the chyldꝛen of Gods 
wꝛathe:we are not hable ofoure felucs,to make bs 
the children and tnherttours of Gods glorye . nde 
ave ſhepe that runne aſtray: we cãnot without god- 
Des grace,and helpe,come agapne to the ſhepe folde: 
fo great is our tinperfection and wweakenes . Fn our 
felues therefore, mape not we glorye, Lobich of oure 
felues are nothynge but fynnefull, nepther maye we 
hagge of our Dosorkes that Loc Doo , whyche all be 
fo bnperfecte and bnpure , that thep are not of them 
felues, bable to ftande before the ryghteous throne 
of 6 DD, as the holpe Prophete Dauid ſayeth: 

Enter not into tudgemente wyth thy ſer⸗ 
uaunte, D Lorde, toꝛ no man that lyueth, 
thalbe founde ryghtuous in thy ſyghte. co 
God therefore, mutte wee flpe, o2 els (hail toe never 
fynde peace,reft,and quyetnes of conftience,in oure 
hartes. Foꝛ be ts the father of metcpes , and God of 
all contolation,be is the Low, topth vohome is plen⸗ 
teouferedemption. He is the God, whyche ofhis 
o vone mercy ſaueth bs, and fetteth out bys charitie, 
and ecceadpng loue toward bs, in that of bis owne 
holuntary qgoodnes, when we vere peryſhed, he fa- 
ued bs, and pꝛouyded an euerlaſtynge kyngedome 
for bs. AnD all theſe heauenly trealures are giue ds, 
of hys mere mercp,freelpe. And fox whole fake; * 
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ive, for Jets Chziftes abe, that pure,and vndekiled 
Lambðe of 6od.He is that dearely beloned ſonne foꝛ 
whofe fake, Godisfullye pacifped, ſatyſtyed and fet 
at one with man.Be isthe Lambe of God , vohyche iperer. 2 
taketh alway thefpnnesof the toorlde, of whome tt 
mape betruciy fpoben, that he dyd all thpnges roel, 
and in bis mouthe was founde no crafte,noz fubtel- 
type. Apketople he maye ſaye: the papnce of the word 
tame, and inme he hath nothpna. He maye fay alfo: 
whiche of you hall repꝛoue me of anye faulte? be is 
that hyghe and euerlaſtynge prict , whyche bathe 
offred hint felfe to God, when heinkituted the ſacra⸗ 
ment of the Aultar, and once foꝛ all, ina bloudye fa- 
crifpce,Doone vpon the crofie, with which oblation, 
he bath made perfecte for euermore, theim that-are 
fanctifyed.e is the mediatoure, betwene Godand , tobite3 
man, which payed ourraunfome to God, wpth bys ° 
owne bloude, and Lopth that, hathe clenfed bs from 
ſynne. He is the Phiſition, whiche healeth all our di⸗ 
ſeales. He is that ſauioure, vohiche ſaueth the people Mt 
from al theyrſinnes. To be ſhort, he is that flowing 
and mooſt plenteous fountapne,of whoſe fulnes, all 
Loe haue receyued. Foz in him are allthe treaſures of 
the wyſedome, and knovoledge of God hydden. And 
in hym, and by him, haue we from God the father, al 
good thinges,pertepning eyther to the bodye , 02 to 
the ſoule. D how muche then, are we bounde to this 
oure heauenlype father, for thele, his greate mercpes, 
whiche be hathe fo plenteoufly declared vnto bs, in 
Chꝛiſte Jeſu oure Loꝛde and fautoure: nohat than- 
Res, worthy, and fufficiente,can we giuc to him Let 

0g 
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vs all with one accogde,burtte oute voyth ioyful voi⸗ 
tes,cucr prapipnge, and magnifyenge this Lorde of 
mercy, for bys tender kyndenes ſhewed to bs, tn bys 
Dearely beloued fonne Jelus Chriſt oure Lorde. 
Let bs nowe learneto know our ſelues our fraple 

tic,andD weakenes, withoute anve oftentation, oz 
boaftynge ofoure ovone good deedes, and merites. 
Let bs alſo knowledge the exxeadynge merepe of 
God, towarde vs, and confelle,that as of our ſelues 
commeth all euyll,and Dampnation, fo lykewyſe of 
hym, commeth all goodnes and faluation , ag God 
him felfe fateth by the rophet Dse: D FHeael thy 

Deftruction commeth of thy ſelfe butinme 
onely is thy helpe and comforte. FE weethus 
humbly ſubmyt ourfelues in the ſyghte of God, we 
maye be fure,that tn the tyme ofhys bifitacid,be wil 

ipfte bs bp, vnto the kyngedome of bps Dearelp 
beloued fonne, Chritke Jeſu our Loꝛde:to 

Wwohome votth the father, and the holy 
goofte, be allhonoure and glo⸗ 

rye, for cuer. 
Amen. 

lo. Hapesfiifer arent profeffore 
Arch, 
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— Manone in plat 
¥Q Phomelpe,howe oure 

\ Nu nes, and efpectall faz 
‘ Ld uoure of almpahtye 

: —————— ryghte 

partytte — It — alſo ſhewed howe tho⸗ 
rough diſobedience to thep2 creator, they bꝛoughte 
them {elues,and all mankind, into the eftate of euer⸗ 
laftynge Damnation. Aotwe fhall pou confequentipe 
heare,ofthe Delyucraunce of man, out of that Damp- 
nable eftate,that is,of oure redemption. Foꝛ the biz 
derſtandynge whereof, pou mut perfptipe beare in 
mynde that the whole nature of man,both in bodpe 
and foule, was thorough orygynall ſynne, greatelpe 
defiled For the foule (which is the cheif part of man) 
lofte thereby the efpectall apftes of grace, with 
whiche it was indued in the creation, and beſydes 
that,tt was alfo maymed in the gyltes of nature, as 
dirmemozpe, intelligence, wyll, and other lyke. And 
the body(whiche is the inferio2 parte) it alfo was by 
thenicanesof oꝛygynall ſynne, houghtto the necet 
farpee eftate of moztalitic, fo that i nedes * 

an 

Fol.13 
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and toas throughe that ſynne nf our fapde fyrſte pa- 
ventes, made tocke,and brought to be ſubiecte to ſõ⸗ 
dive kpndes of infirmities, and ſyckenes:and nother 
coulde God, of his tuftice,ceceaue man agayne to faz 
uor and ſtate of eternalllpfe ( bepnge thus in bodpe 
and ſoule, by his owne Defaulte Defpled ) buleshe 
were kyrſt made pure,and cleanc,againe nether man 
was able to helpe him felfe Herein, no,t102 pet anve - 
angellat al. naverefore,almpahty God (whoſe mer⸗ 
cy excedeth all his workes ) pytienge the wretched 
cafe that mankpnde was in, dyd appoynt, euen from 
the begynnynge his onely ſonne, the feconde perſon 
in trinitie;to be the ſauiour of the woꝛlde, and to re⸗ 
ſtore mati againe,to perfit clennes, both in body, and 
foule,and that,by the way of very tuffice, inmabing 
afull amendes, and payinge a fuffictente raunfoine 
fo2 ſynne. And this fonne of God (accadpngeto the 
wyll ok his father, dyd tabe vpon hym the nature of 
matt, ioyninge to his euerlaſtynge Godheade the 
whole, and perfpte natureof manhode notmaking 
that nature of mat, which be toke,a new of nothing, 
ashe dyd heauen and earth,uoz pet makpnge tt, of a 
clod of carth,as he dyd vy body of Adam, but he toke 
the nature of man,of the very ſubſtaunce of the vyz⸗ 
gyn Mary his mother, that lyke as Adam and Cue, 
heought thentfelues,zall they, pofteritic, though 
finue,into the eftate of eternal Dampnatio ; fo Chaff, 
takynge bpon him, the very felfe fame nature, beyng 
deſcended from Adam and Cue, dnto the Uyrzgin 
Marp,and of her bepnge taken, and topned in hym 
tothe godhead, in vnitie of perfon, ould by teh 
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noceticy,¢ thꝛough Death, wyllyngly ſuftered in that 
his moſt innocent bodye, not only hym ſelt, become 
immoꝛtal mã,a haue gloꝛy euerlatting , but make ſo 
many alfo,partabers ot lyke bleflednes, ag ſhuld en⸗ 
ioye the merites of his paſſion.Mhereftoꝛe it is. a ve⸗ 
ty pernicious errour, to thynke that chriſt tooke not 

his fethe,of theberpe fiethe of the bleſſed Vyrꝛgyn 
_ Mary his mother. Howe could his death haue Done 
me good, if it were not of the fame nature that ant 
of, atherefoxe S. Paule tn his ſeconde chapiter of uct.ii, 
bis Epiſtle tothe Hebꝛues ſayeth. Qui Canctifica,er qui 
fanctificantur ex vno omnes, Chat is. Be that lanctpfpeth, 
and they which are fancttfped, are all of one: 
and within alpttle after he fapeth farther, Debuit per 
omnia fratvibus aſſimulari, vt mifericors fieret,et fidelis pontifex, ad deym, 

yt repropiriaret delicta populi, that: is, Chat ſte muſte in all 

poyntes become lyke to bis brethren that be 
myght be a merciful and fruteful Biſchopto 
od ward to procure mercy fo2 the ſinnes of 
the people. It chrit tookenot the fleſh of Virgin 
Marye howe ts that promple fulfplled ; which Gad 
made immediatly after the falle of our firſt paretes, 
tober he theft them out of paradife, at which tyme, 
hefaid vnto the ferpente agit is weitten in p thyrde 
chapiter of Genefis.) J Wyplletenmittebetwirt 
the and the womans (ede, andit Hall treade Gene.zp 

downe thy hedde: wo, how mercifully Goddea- 
leth wyth mankynde, He prompted that one fhoulde 
be borne of the fede and ſtocke of Cuc, which ſhould 
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hanquylhe our ghoſtly enemy the diuell otecin 
that be calleth hym the fede of the woman, he motte 
plapnely Declareth, that he mutt nedes haue in him 
the felfe fame nature thatthe boman bad. Agapne 
God makyng the cond promypleof the fame fede, 
to comeofthe ttocke of Abraham the patriarke,fatd 
bnto Abraham , (as is wytneſſed in the xxii.of Ge⸗ 
nefys ) In thy (ede mall allthe nations ofthe: 
World be bielled,z many hũdred peares after he 
pꝛomyſſed lyke wyſe to Kyng aupd, that, that fede. 
ſhould come ot hymto.Mhich pꝛomyſes of almygh⸗ 
ty God, were not to be verified in Chryſt, tf he tobe: 
not f ſubſtaũce of his Hel) , ofthe Wirgin Warp his: 
mother. But here tt map leme ttratigetofome; pak 
mighty god (feing he intẽded from) beginninge,to: 

ſcd his fonne into woꝛld to be incarnate for mans 
redẽption did Defer the fendinge of hym foo longe 
that tg; the ſpace of foure thoufande peares on ther- 
aboute. To whome it is to be aunſwered that the 
long tarpinge of Chryſte, before he was incarnate, 
came not of lacke of good wyl tt god, to wardes bs, 
but of vnredines, and lacke of good Difpofition, to: 
receyue hym on oure partes Foꝛ if Chꝛyſte thoulde 
haue commen tn the begynnyng of the woꝛlde men 
would haue thought that if God had ſuſferedthem 
to vſe theyꝛ o vone naturalpo wers they would haue 
attayned ſaluation well inough without any other 
helpe on Gods parte . Agapne, thoughe ater 
ionge experience,and trauaple of man, folowing the 
onelpe lyghte of nature, it was eupdente, that he ne- 
Ded a ſpeciall ayde from God,to the babii a 
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of euerlaſtynge lyfe vet the toozlde myghte haue 
Deimed,thatin cale God of bys goodnes, had geuen 
vnto mannefomeftpectall Ipghte , and knowledge 
of hys voyll and pleaſure that then vndoughtedlye 

without farther helpe be folowpnge fuche fpecpall 
pght, and kno voledge, myght be able well inoughe 
to attayne to euerlaſtynge iyfe. Therefore; to take 
all ſuche excuſes awaye, aud that we Mould plaine⸗ 
lye buderftande, that after we once fellinto finne, 
neither the light of nature nds nepther the brow: 
ledge of the wyll of dod ,by ſpeciall reuelation ope: 
ned bnto bs, was able to helpe vs, god {ulfred mar- 
kynde to trauel,fp2tt by the light of nature, ferondip 
by. thelatoe of Moples,andyet man ranne ſtyll fars 
ther;and farther,into damnation. Whereby tt appe⸗ 
reth,that though knowledge of the truth be neceffa- 
rye to the attayninge of euerlaſtinge lyfe, vet ſuche 
knowledge (be it nener{o great) beyng in a man coz 
rupted with fprne,is to feble and to voeake to purge 
bim of finne.joz purgation eclentitg of ſynne com- 
meth by fome other meancs,befides p knotoledge of 
the truth:and therfore S paule in the fyrrtte chapt- 
ter of his epiſtle to the Romatnes, mott plainly aſfir⸗ 
meth;that nthe time ofp law of nature, men knew 
inough of God,but pet,not withſtanding thep2 kno⸗ 
ledge, thepfell into abhominable Wolatrp. Che wo⸗ 
Desof Sapaule,in that place are thet, So much 
as may be knowen of god is manifelt inthe 
(that is to fay,in thote tohiche liued vnder the lawe 

Folas 

_ afnature,from Adam onto Woptes) Foꝛ his sd 
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An bomelie of che 

(ible thinges euen bis eternal potver,¢ god 
bed, Were lene of thé, being vnderſtanded by 
the Works of the creatiõ of the World, fo that 
thep are without ercute, bicaule that when 
they knew God, they glorified hym not as 
God nether Were thanketul, butbecam ful of 
vanitie in thetr imaginacions. and as} ipght 
whithemen had by the latocs of nature, was not 
of force,to kepe them from ſynne ſo nether the lawe 
of Moyles, beyng opencd from god hun felfe by ſpe⸗ 
cial reuelatiõ could fuffice to ryde ma from ſinneſas 
S Paule in the ſecond chapiter of his foꝛeſayde e⸗ 
piſtle teitilieth ſaying Behold thou art a Jew, 
and thou doeſt reſt in the law and doeſt glo⸗ 
ty tn god and doeſt know bis wyl and plea⸗ 
(ure, being inſtructed in the lawe thou do 

eſt allowethat ts belt and Doct truſte that 
thou art a guyde of theblinde,altaht to the 
Which are in Darkencs,an inſtructour of the 
folyme,a mayſter of the ignoꝛante and that 
thou knoweſt by the lative the fourme of (a 
ens ttruth:but pet thou that teachelt other, 
teacheft not thy (clfe, thou 6 peechelt againſt 
aduoutri art an aduoutret thy (elf thou that 
dooeſt defpe Idoles commytteſt Cacttiedge 
chy lelle thou that doelt glorye in the lawe. 
thꝛough trangreſſing of the lawe, doeſt dyſ⸗ 

honer 
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boner God orthe name of God , throughe 
pou. ts blaſphemed amongeſt the gentyles 
Thus it is euydente by the Doctrpne of Saynte 

Paule common lawe ofnature, 
nether bp the fpectal kn wledge ofthe lato of oi 
ſes, man was able to auoyde eternaldapnation, but 
that he neded belides fuch kno wledge, ofſome other 
helpe, that is of amendes,to be made for his finnes, 
and thereby, tobe reduced into tye fanour of god as 
gayne, and to haue aboundaunce of grace geũen bn 
to hym by vohich grace he Hould both mn his bnow- 
ledg be p better eftablifyed, tbe able ato, according 
to knowledge of Ptruth, to walke tthe truth. Foz 
this amendes to be made the ferond perfon in trim 
tie, being god immortal betame moital mana was 
made tral partes tke bnto one of ba(finne only ex⸗ 
cepted and he did Hite vnto his godbead ,the body 

‘and fonle of man, in vnitie of perfan tn fuch a merue⸗ 
lous fort,that as in vs the hody being of one nature, 
‘and thefoule being of an other nature,doo make pet 
but one perfor, fo in hym the natere of God, and the 
whole perfect natureof man,doo make but one per⸗ 
fon. OF this incompꝛehenlible vnion off ¶ godhed 
manhed th Chriſt S. Jhon ſpeaketh in the prt cha- 
piter of his goipell ſaving. verbum caro ſactum eſt er babiraute 

tnnobis DE worde chat is the fonne af God) Was 
made flewe..) (eyatigman)é. dwelt amõgelt 
vs he dwelt eve: on the catthy , (as ſcripture decla⸗ 
reth, Jaboue xxxiij.vxearesand when he bad fulfyl⸗ 

dedal thynges,accordyug to the fapinges of the me 

Fol.ts 
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An homelie ofthe 
iy prophetes, whiche were to be fulfplied of hym be⸗ 
fore his paffion,then betuftred Death willingly,vea, 

. the Death ofthe crofle,by ſuche papne, (nzongefullpe 
zocured of the deuil againt him) to raunfome man: 
pude oute of captiuitie, whiche it ſuſtayned vnder 

the deuyll mooſt iuſtly: and that this raunſome hold 
be perfpt, he fuffred fondzy fortes of moofetpytefull 
vozonges, and mnfollerable papnes, a tormentes, in 

his moͤſt pure, and innocent body, as buffeting, bin⸗ 
binge, {courgpug,plattpngc on his head, a crowne 
ofthorne, hanginge on the crofle, pearcinge of his 
handes and lete with naples, openpnge of his ſyde 
with a {peare, and hedynge of his moofte precious 
bloue, whiche pallign otbis, asitts a mont pate 
tnporout, and glafe forbs, therein to bebalte the ex 
cedynge great loue of god totwarde bs, whiche ſpa⸗ 
red not his onelye fonne, but fo2 bg all gaue hym to 
Dye, fo tt is a fuffictent occafion, to bꝛynge all men ttt 
extreme hatred of the deuyll, and (pune; from daun⸗ 
ger of whome,mankpnde coulde not be rpdde, but 
onely by fo paynefulla death, of the fonneof God. 
What can we loke for at gods handes, pf we ſynne 
frombenceforth,but wzath and bengeaunce {eynge 
be hath once delpuered vs from {pune,by fo merciful 
aAmeanes? All that ourfauyoure Chriſte ſuſtered he 
Lopllingely {ufered for our ſynnes, hym felfe hautng, 

. Neuer Deferued aupe whyt of payne, as who neuer 
‘Gnned. And pet his pation; thoughit be in it felfe a 
fufficiente raunſlome; for the ſynnes of the whole 
woꝛlde yet it taketh not place in all men: not foꝛ in⸗ 
fufficiencie in it lelle, but fox delaute — —* 

oulde 
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fhoulde condignely receaue the merites thereof. Foz 

Fol.i7 

this yvou muſt know, that God requyꝛeth in vs cer⸗ 
tayne thinges,to be accompliſhed by our owne wil, 
aud conſent, without the whiche, we cannot be ſa⸗ 
ued, no moze, than yf Chait had neuer Dyed for vs. 
what thinages thefe are, ſhalbe hereafter Declared 
vnto you, Inthe meane featon, ipft bp pour hartes, 
and open them awyde, to receaue in, vnto them, a 
great louc to wardes God, who ſo nobylye created 
vs, and when we, thꝛough our ovone Defaute, were 

. fallen into the eſtate ofendies mifery,and wretched 
neg, fo mercpfully redemed v8, by the paflion, and 
Death of his onely fonne our fautour Chri. Remem- 
ber that ſynne, and nought els, brought bs fyrſt oute 
of Gods fauour, and thatto take awaye ſynne, the 
fonne of God was tncarnate, and fuffered mootte 
papnefull Death on the crofie, and therefore hereafs 
ter,fice pou all kynde of ſynne, and fight inceffantiy, 
agaynſt pour ghoſtly enemye the Deupil, oho betng 
vanquiſhed by Chritt,is not able now to ouerthzow 
vs if we, in the right fapth of Chritt, baliantip with⸗ 
ftande hym, vohiche to doo, graunt vnto bs, the blel⸗ 

fed trinitic,the father, the ſonne, and the holy 
ghoſt,to whome be allhonour, and glo⸗ 

tp, wo2lde without ende. 
Amen. 

lo, Harpesfelde,facre theologie profefor, 
Arch,Londone 

Ci An 
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CAn homely declaryng ho the redemptt- 
| on in Chꝛiſt is appliable to ds. 

Fa,  jAthough thedeath 
— and paſſion ofour ſa 

uiour chriſt, be in ba 
yeas luea ſuſficient raun⸗ 
lome forthe ſynnes 
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_ good by the Death and paffis of Chuift, the tcripture 
mot mantfettly aſfyrming in the. xvi. chapter of S. 
Marke,that Whoſoeuer doth not beleue hall 
be Dapned. Agayne, euyll iyfe, beyngeth tothe e⸗ 
uyl lpuer,eternall Death, beleue he neuer foo woel.as 
S.Paule witneleth, nthe.b. chapiter ofhis Epi⸗ 
fle to the Galathians, where ye fayth : Walke al⸗ 
ter the (ptrite,and fulfpll not the luſtes of the 
lleche. For the flew luſteth contrary to the ſpi⸗ 
tit,and the ſpirit contrary to the flee. Theſe 
are cõtrary one fo another,fo that pou do not 
What ye woulde: wut and pfye be ied of the 
(ptrit then are pe not onder the law. The de- 
des of the fleme ave mantfelt which ave thele 
aduoutry. lornicatis vnclennes wato· 

poolas 



in (brift is apliabie ynto ys Folus 

pbolatry, wytchcrafte hatred, vatiatice, con: 
tencton, Wrath, ftrpfe,fedition, fectes, enuye, 
murder,donkennes,glotony,and ſuch like, 
of which F tel pou before( as Fhauc told you 
in tyme patt that they which commit fuche 
thinges mal not inberit the kingdõ of heauẽ 
Thus pou perceaue thatto p entoping of the Death, 
and paffion of Chtifte, thefe two popntes are requt- 
fit of our bebalf,the onc, to beleue rightly,the other, 
to lyue vpꝛyghtlye, whiche tho popntes,no manis 
able otherwyſet wwe (except it be by ſpeciall re⸗ 
uelation from God )but onelp by the catholike churz 
che, vohiche catholpke churche, our fautoure Chꝛiſte 
hath appoypnted,to be the onely feoole, foꝛ all men to 
come and repapze bnto, to learne fuchetruth, as is 
mete fo2z them to know, for the attapning of euerla⸗ 
ſtyng life. This catholike church and no other com⸗ 
pany, bath p true vnderſtandinge of {cripture, athe 
knowledge of all thinges neceflary to faluation. To 
this church, Chꝛiſt maketh promis,in p xbi.of John, |» 16. 
faving: Whẽ that ſpirite of truth mal come, be 
thal feache you al truth. To this churche alfo he 
maketh that other promis, wꝛitten tn the. xxviii. of 
Mathew, wherehefarth : Webolde FJ am With mah.28. 
pou, tothe ende of the Wo2ld. This Catholpke 
churche,thus gouerned by the holy Ghoſt, e aſſiſted 
alioapes of Chꝛiſt him felfe,neuer pet fapled, fro the 
tyme of the Apoſtles hitherto ne thal fapl,top worl- 
Desende,nether can itbe sacar any ————— 

Ale tru 
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Timoth.t, 

Bhath. 5 

An homelie declaringe how the redemption 
truth, accordyng ag Chapt pꝛomyſeth in the xvi of 
Mathetwe,faving. Chat hell gates walnotpre 
uayle agaynſt the churche. where by helgates 
he meaneth errour, as yf he had ſayd, that the catho⸗ 
iyke churche ſhall neuer be ouercome with errour 
Foꝛ this cauſe S.Baule tn the third ehapiter orb 
firtt epiſtle to Timothe, calleth the catholtke chu 
thepiller and grouude of truth. chis — 
churche muſt in al ages nedes be an open knowen 
churche and ſuch a company as among vohych the 
trueth is openly pꝛeached, ells Chꝛyſt woulde not 
haue ſayd, (as tt is waptten inthe .b. of Mathewe) 
A citte that ts (et on. a hyl,can not be hyd ne- 
therdo men lyght acandel;and putit onder 
abumel. butona candelitycke and it geueth 
lyght onto all thatareti the boule, naverfore 
they Do great inturp to Cinptt, whieh faye, that the 
catholpke churche ts an vnknowen churche feing tt 
is that citie, which our fautour there ment, and that 

2. tandellof whiche he there ſpeaketh So matye ag 

2, ketern 

deuyde them ſelues frõ this open knowen Churche 
of Chꝛyſte, and refuſe the doctryne thereof, thoughe 
‘they be neuer fo diligent in readyng offerppture,pet 

— (hail thep neuer trucip vnderſtande ſcrypture, but 
runne continually farther and farther. inte erroure, 
and ignoraunce, cue as aman that is once out of his 
wap,the farther,and fatter he goeth furth, the moze 
he loſeth his labour. Saint Peter therefore in the 
frat Chaviter ofhis fecond epiſtle, geueth vs a moſt 
certayne and ſure tule, which tf we folowe, we yi 

110 



in Christ is apliable-vnto vs 

rot kayle ryghtly to vnderſtande ſcripture: his rule 

is thys We haue cayth ye) A ryght ſure worde 
of prophecie, wherevnto pipe take hede as 

Fol.i⸗ 

puto.aliabtes wineth in a darke places you 
Doo wel vntyl the day dawne and the daye 
ftarre aryfe myour hartes.So that you firſt 
knowe this that no prophe cie in ð ſoripture 
hath any priuatetnterpretation. For? ccrip⸗ 
ture came neuer by the wil of man but holy 
men of God pake as they were moued bp 
the Holt ghoſt Here pau &,how ſaynt Peter sil: 
loth euery man fyrſt of all, to knoe that ſcripture 
mut be vnderſtanded after the generall meanynge 
of Chopttes churche,and not after the priuate inter⸗ 
metation of any ſeuerall man,o2 companye:And in 
‘the thyrde chapiter of the fame Epyſtle ;hefapeth 

further,that in >. Paules eptttles, ate manye 
thinges bardeto be vnderſtanded, whych 

2.Peter3 

‘they that are vnlearued ¢ vnſtable doo 
pet - 

uerte as they Doo alo the other ſcriptures to 
theyr owne defteuctton:yc therefore beloucd 
(eing you be warned afore hand) beware. 
leaſte ye With other men be alſo plucked a 
waye through the errour of the wicked and 
fallkrom pour ofpne ſtedfaſtneſſe. 10 here's. 
etertelleth the very canfe, why men myſonder⸗ 
ſtand (erpptuve, which is lacke of bnoweledge,and 

lacke 
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2. Timothei .3 

Ireneus in his 

third boke a⸗ 

An homelie declaring how the redempion 

lacke of conftancic, when menether thorowe igno⸗ 
raunce.oꝛ thorzoughe inconſtancie ſwerue from. the 
catholpke meanyng,and folowe pꝛyuate interpreta 
tion.Such men,befapeth,do perucrte the feriptu- 
testo thepz ownedeftruction.Sapnte Paule alfo 
weptpng to Tymothe,and willing hym to be ear- 
nett inthetudy ofſcripture geueth yim withal this 
forefapd cule faving tn the verp ende of his lyzſt epi⸗ 
ctie: O Timothie kepe lure that, whiche is 
committed to thy cultody, and auoide newe 
fangled terines and bofting of (cience,falle- 
ip fo.called, which ſcience whyle fome dyd 
pꝛoleſſe they haue erred from the fayth. The 
thinge, whiche S4Pauiefapth noas commytted to 
Timothies cuſtody was the truth of the catholyke 
fayth, which be fapth, fome feil frome, by realone of 
new fangled terines, and by reafon allo, that they 
tooke bpon them knowledge , beinge tn Dede igno- 
vaunte. And in thethyzd chapiter of his {econde 
epiſtle to Timathic, he farther ſayeth. Contynue 
thou tn the thinges which thou halt learned 
which allo Were commytted vnto the.sS. F- 
reneus alfo(a bleſſed martp2,and very nyghe to the 
tyme of the Alpoftics,a man of greate learning,and 
no leffe vertue and fuch aone,as by the conſente of 
allmen had the perfpt knowledge and vnderſtan⸗ 
dynge of {tryptures) in his third boke agaynſt Ua- 
lentpne the arche heretyke, and in the ko vorth chapt- 
ter of the fante boke fapeth,touchpng the cathoipke 

churche in thys maner. We muſt notched tru- · 
eth 

eee { 
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in Christ is apliable vnto vs 

eth among other {eng we may ealely take 
it ofthe church, fozasinucl asthe Apoſtels 
haue fully lefte With it( as in a rych treſurv) 
ali truth vᷣ who ſo liſteth may thence take 
the drinkes of lyfe, for this ts the entre to life, 
Allother ave theucs, and robbers, Wwherfore 
them mult we auopd:¢ that docttyne that 
thechurch teacheth, we muſte loue, ¢ with 
great diligence embrace the tradition of the 
truth. Foꝛ what and yf acontrouerlp mould 
happen to ryſe vpon neuer ſo final a queſtiõ 
ought not men in that caletobaue recourſe 
to the moſt auncient churches in which the 
Apoſtles Were conuerſaunt,and ther learne 
thetruth in that controuerſy: ye, what æ yf 
the Apoſtles had lefte behynde them no Wii⸗ 
tyng at all, mutt we then not haue folowed 
the order of tradition delyuered by them to 
fuch as they committid the churches vnto⸗ 
to which tradition manye barbarous natt- 
ons, beleuing in Cheriſt do atue credite, With 
out any other wꝛytyng then that which ts 
in their hattes Wpytter. wi this wꝛyteth Frene- 
US, and Within alptic after he fayeth. BE to thele 
barbarous nations, any man would peach 
in their owne language, theletnuentions of 

heretykes 

fol.za 
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An homelie declaringe how thevedemption 

beretikes, bp ‘and bp they Would ftoppe thett 
eates and fie as farte as they could fro bint’ 
and not once bere bis blafphemous talke, 
thus fapeth_.S.Freneus. Mow ytchꝛiſten ent people at 
this pꝛeſẽt would kolow this trade, which this diet 
fed martir here fpeaketh of, thé ſhould no ma runne 
into berefp,but ai mé hold cieue faſt vnto f whole⸗ 
fone Doctrine of the catholike church, abhorre and 
Detett, whatlocuce any precher wold biter vnto thẽ 
contrary to the fame.fo2 whoſoeuer — 
doctrine not agreable to v general receiued Doctrine 
in the open knowen church he tt is,zfuch asbe like 
to hum ·ot whõ our ſauiour biddeth bs to beware ſai 

yng in} .bit.of Mathewe. Beware of falte pro- 
phets, which come to poutn mepes clothing 
but inwardly they are rauenpnge Wolues, 
Out ſauioꝛ calleth them twolues,forpthep deuoure 
 foules,offo many as gine credite vnto thẽ he ſay⸗ 
eth farDar of then ,that ther come tn lambes feins, 
becaule they pretend the woord of God,and there- 
with bleare the eves of poore ſimple men, and make 
them belene, that itisasthep faye, tobere tn Dede, 
tohatfoeuer ts taught contrary to that ,that al chu 
ſtendome openly teachety ,and from tyme to tyme 
bath taugyt.is falſe and cannot poffible be true,bu- 
lefle we wold fay, cout him felfe were nottrue. Foꝛ 
he promplety > hym ſelfe wilbe for euer tp churche, 
and} vthe holx ghott, fhal for euer gouerne thefame. 
Eyecare on * ae * no other me on the 



In Christ, js appliable vnto vs. 
earth, foz men to learne they, Duetp,towardes Gud, 
and the woꝛld but the catholpke churche: noz no o⸗ 
ther Doctryne, auapleableto eternall ipfe, but that 
whiche the catholpke churche teacheth, therefore all 
chritté people are requyzed,to make a folempne bow 
at thep2 baptifine,to beleue the catholyke churche. 
And be that fo docth,ts in an aſſured trade of falua- 
‘tion, if in bis conuerfation , be folowe the fame, but 
contrary iopie,be that beleucth it not , is in a moofte 

certayne eftate of eucrlattpngedampnation. 
naberefor’ , that you maye bnotwe, what the ca- 
tholpke churche Dothe tn all popntes beleue , there 
thalbe hereafter particularly, fet forth vnto you, the 
feucrall matters, requifit to be beleued, and practifed 
of all Chriften people, that no man, mape haue tufte 
caufehereafter,te pretendeignozaunce, but all men 
beynge fuffictently inftructed, mape, by folowpnge 
fuche Doctrpne,attayne to euerlaſtynge Ipfe, whiche 

ſende buto bs all, the biefled trinttic, the father, 
the Sonne, and the holye Shofte,to whom 

beallhonoure,and glowe, woride 
without ende. 

Amen. 

lo.Harpesfelde, ſacræ theologiæ profeſſor. 
Arch. London, 

Ft. an 
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: ettifve, inthe.rrit. 
— of — — One of the 

Phariles beynge a doctoure of the lawe, tẽp⸗ 
ting, did athe hum and fay, maptter, What is 
the great comatidemet in o labs Jeſus, an- 
ſwerynge, ſayd vnto hym. Thou matteloue 
thy Aorde God, wyth all thy harte, wyth at 
thy foule,and wyth all thy holempnoe, this. 
is (fapeth she) the greateſt, and kyrſte com: 
maundement. and the lecondeis phe unto 
it, Thou waltelouc thy neyghboure, asthy 
(eife. and of thele tivo commaundeinentes al 
the tale Dothe bange, and the Prophetes. 
And foratinuche alfo,as toe can not loue God well, 
eccept we Doo loue oure nepghboure, in a Due oder 
nepet louc oure neyghboure well, excepte ay 
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loue God, in that Duc order, that toc oughte to Doo, 
(Sainct Jhon the Cuangelt fo tettifpeng, and de⸗ 
clarynge,tn the thyzde and fourthe Chapiters of hig lobn.z. 
freft canonical Cpittie.) and finally,forafinuche as «4.4 
he that loucth not after this forte, ts ( by the teſtimo⸗ 
nye of the ſayde fainct John, in the fapde thyrd Chaz 
piter)iudged to be in Death, therefore it is ryghte evs 
pediente, and neceflarye,to haue alwayes tits loue, 
wohiche no we in oure bulgare tongue, and common 
taſke is ofte named by the name of Charitie but ve⸗ 
tp megerly,and coldely practifed , and ſet fourthe in 
Dede,as tt Houlde be.And of trouthe ; yf we woulde 
iudge vpryghtly, and well, we ought tofaye, that of 
allthitiges that be good, to be taught vnto Chꝛiſten 
people, there isnothprige more neceffarpe to be ſpo⸗ 
ken of,and daylye called bpon, then charitic: afvoell 
for that all maner of wooꝛkes of righteouſnes be cõ⸗ 
teyned init; as alfo,thatthe decaye thereof, ts the 
rupne ofthe wo2lde, the banyſhement ofbertue, and 
the caute ofall bice.aind forafmuche,as almoſt euerp 
ma inaketh,2 frameth to him ſelle a charity, after his 
olwneappetpte,and howe deteſtable fo ener his lyfe 
be,bothe vnto God, and man, yet he perſwadeth 
with hym ſelke ſtyll, that he hathe charitye : There⸗ 
fore pou (hall heave nowe a true and plapne deſcrip⸗ 
cion ofcharitte,not ofmens pmagination,but of the 
Derp woordes, and example ofoure fautoure Fetus 
Chꝛriſte. In whyche defcription, eucrpe man (as tt 
were tna glaffe) may conſyder hym {elfe,and ſee plat 
nely, without errour whether be be in the true Cha- 
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charitic is to lone God, with all oure harte , withall 
our life, with al our powers, & with all our ſtrength. 

With all our hatte, tat is te fay,that ourhartes, 
mynde / a ſtudie be fet to beleue his woorde, to truſte 
in hym, and to loue hym aboue all other thynges, 
whyche we doo loue beſt, in heauen o in earthe. 
wWyth all oure lyke, that is to laye that our chief 
ioye, and Delpte,be ſette bpon hym, and his honoure, 
and oure hole lyfe gyuen vnto the ſeruice of hym a⸗ 
boue all thynges: wyth hym to lyue and wyth hym 
to Dye, pea, and to forfake all other thynges rather: 
then hym. For he that loucth hys father oꝛ mother , 
ſonne oꝛ Doughter, houte o2 lad, moꝛe then me(faiethy 
Cinik)is not woꝛthy to haue me. Wyth alloure 
po Wers that is to fape,that with our handes, and 
feete, wyth our epes, and eares , ouremouthes and 
tongues, and wyth all other partes apowers bothe 
of body and offoule, toc ſhoulde be gyuen to tye kez 
pynge and fulfplipngeothys conunaundementes. 
This ts the fyrtte,and the principal parte of charity, 
but it isnot the tohole . Forcharitic, ts alfo to loue 
euery man, good, and eupllfrende, andfooes, And 
what foener caule be gyuen to the contrarpe,pet ne⸗ 
uertheles,to beare good will and harte vnto cucrpe 
man to bie ourefelues roel vnto thẽ, aſwel in vooor⸗ 
des, and countenatice,as in all our oute ward actes, 
and Dedes. For fo Chat hym ſelfe taught, and fo alſo 
be pevfourmed in dede”: And of thisloue that we 
ought to haue amongett oure ſelues eche to other be 
inftructeth bs thus.( Mathew.b.) gow have 
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harde it taught in tymes paſte? Lhou malte 
loucthy frende,and bate thy fooe: but F tell 
pou, louc pour enempes, (peake Wel of them 
that diffame you,and doe (peake euil of you: 
DOO Well fo them that hate you, pave fo2 the 
that vere and perfecute you, that you may be 
the childzen of pour father,that ts in heauen. 
For he maketh the ſunne torple botheppon 
the cupl,and good, and ſendeth rayne to the~ 
iuſte and to the vniuſt. Foꝛif you loue them 
that loue pou, What rewarde Hal pou haue: 
Doo not the publicans lpkewyſe: And pe 
vouſpeake Well onely of them, that be your 
beethzer.and derely beloucd frendes , What 
areate matter is thatzdoo not the heathẽ the 
faincalforThele be the very woordes of oure faui- 
oure Chꝛiſt him (elfe touching the louc of our neigh- 
hour. And foraſmuche as the Phariſeis( wyth theyz 
mooſt pettilent traditions, falſe interpretactons,and 
glofes)had corrupted, and almooſte clerelpe topped 
bp, this pure well, of Gods lpuelp woorde, teaching 
that thislouc., and charitye, pertayned onelp toa 
mans frendes, and that tt was fulfictente for aman 
to lone them whyche doo loue hym, and to hate hys 
fooes: therefore Chriſte dyd open this well agapue, 
purged it and ſcoured tt,by gpuynge vnto hys god⸗ 
jye lawe of Charitie a true and clere interpꝛetation. 
which is this that we ought to loue eucry gap bog 
PRRs 4a rende, 
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irende, and fooc:addpnge thereto, twhat cones 
voc ſhal haue thereby, and what in cõmodity by doo⸗ 
ynge the contratpe. What thyngecan we wpihets - 
good for vs, as the heauenlye father ; torepute, and 
take vs foꝛ hys chyldꝛen? And thts fhall we be fure 
of fapeth Chait, pf we loue euerp man, without ex⸗ 
ception. Bnd pf we Doo otherwyſe ( fapeth ye, ) we . 
be no better tha Phariſeis, Dublicans and heather - 
perfons , and all bane oure rewarde with si 
that is, to be ercluded from the number of gods elec 
chpldzen, and fronthys euerlaſtyng inherit aunce in 
heauen. Thus oktrue Charttpe; Chrifttaughte, that 
euery man is bounde to loue God aboue al thinges; 
and to loue euery man, frende and fode 

And thus lyke wyſe, he dyd bie hym felfe , ex⸗ 
hortynge hys aduerſaries rebukynge the faultes of 
hys aduerſaryes, and whan he coulde not amende 
them yet he pꝛayed forꝛtheim. Fpatte he loued God 
hts father, aboue al thinges, fo muche, that he fought 
not hys ovoneglorye, and wyll, but the glorye, and 

wpllofhys father: J (eke not (faydehe. John. v.) 
myne owne wyll; but the wyll ofbymthat 

ſent me: Qorherefufed rot to dye to ſatyſſye hys 
fathers wyll. layeng. Math. xxvi. Ifit may be,let 
this cuppe of death goo from me, pinot, thy 
wyll be Doone, and nol myne . He loued alſo not 
onely hys frendes, but allo bys enemyes, whyche in 
their hartes dyd beare exceding great hatred agaiſt 
hym, and in theyr tongues ſpake all euyll ofhim and 
in theyz actes,and dedes, purſued hym wyth al their 
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myght and power, euẽ nto death . Met al this not- 
topthftandpnge,be woithdrewe not hys fauour from 
theim, but ftpliloued them, preached vnto them , of 
loue rebuked they2 falfe Doctryne, theyr wycked ly⸗ 
uynge, and dyd good vnto them, pactentipe accep- 
tynge Lobat focuer they fpake,o2 dyd, agaynſte him. 
nohen thep gaue hym eucil woordes, he gaue none 
cupll agayne, when they dyd ſtryke hym be dyd not 
ſmyte agayne: And wohen he ſuffred deathe, he dyd 
not fiea them,no2 threaten them, but pꝛayed fo2 thé, 
and veferred all thynges to hys fathers wyll. And 
as a ſhepe that isled vnto the fhambles to be ſſayne, 
and as alambe that 1s (hone of bys flefe , Dpd make 
no noyſe, noz reſiſtence: euen ſo wente he vnto hys 
deathe, wythoute any repugnaunce, or openynge 
ofhys mouthe,to ſaye anye euyll. Thus haue J deſ⸗ 
cribed vnto you, what charitye is aſwell by the doc⸗ 
tryne, as bp the example of Chriſt hym felfe. Where⸗ 
by alſo, euery man may without erroure,knovo hym 
ſelle, vohat ſtate and condition be ſtandeth in: whe⸗ 
ther he be th charitye, (and fo the chylde of the father 
inbeauen)oznot.fo2,althoughe aimoſte cucry man 
perfioadeth him felfets be in Charity pet let yim ex⸗ 
amyne none other man,buthps ovone harte, bis life, 
and conuerfation, and he fhall not be deceyued; but 
trulp decerne, and tudge , Whether he de in perfyte 
charitpe,o2 not. Foz he that folo weth not hps owne 
appetite,and wyll, but gpueth hym felfe earneſtly to 
Sod/ to Doo all hys wyll, and commaundementes, 
he mape befure, that heloueth God, aboue all thyn⸗ 
Ses,andels ſuerlye he loueth hym not, what ſo euer 

he 
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be pretenders Chꝛyſte fayd: Ff pe loue me, kepe 
You mp cOmaundementes, Foz be that kno⸗ 
Weth my commaundementes , dothe kepe 
them he it is (taveth cyrit) that loueth me, 
And agayne be ſayeth: He that loueth me, wyl 
kepe my woorde, and my father wyll loue 
hym, and Wwe wyil bothe cometo bpm, and 
Del wyth hym. Andhethatloucth me not, 
wyll not Kepe my Wwoordes. And lykewyſe; he. 
that beareth good hatte and mynde, and vſeth tell 
hys tongue, and Dedes vnto euery man, frende, and 
fooe,be maye kno we thereby that he bathe charity. 
And then he is fure alſo t hat almyghty God taketh 
hym for bysdere beloued fonne, as Saincte Jhon 
fayeth , inthe thyrde Chapiter dfhps kyrſte canoni⸗ 
call €pittic. Hereby, mantfeltipe are knowen, 

thechyldren of God, from the childzen of the 
deuyll. Foz who fo euer dothe not loue bys 
potherbelongeth not vnto God. But the per⸗ 
uerſe nature ofman, coꝛrupte wyth ſynne, and deſti⸗ 
tute of ods wooꝛde, and grace, thinketh tt againſt 
allreafon,that aman (oulde loue bysenempe , and 
hathe many perſwaſions, vohyche induceth hym to 
the contraryve. Agaynſte all vhyche reaſons, we 
dughte aſwell to fet the teachpnge,as the lpupnge of 
dure fauioure Chritte , voho loupnge bs ( vohen we 
were hys enemyes / dothe teache bs to loue our ene: 
myes. He dyd pacientip take fog bs many bids od 
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fuffred beatpuge,and moot cruell deathe. Therfore 
we be no members ok hym, yf we topll not folowe 
hym Foꝛ as S.Peter ſayeth Chꝛiſte ſuffered for 
vs leauynge vs an example, that Ye mould 
folowe him Furthermore we mutt contider, that 
to loucourefrendes , is no more but that vohich the- 
ues, adulterers, homicides, and all wycked perfons 
doo:in fo muche that Jewes, Turkes,Fnfidels,and 
all bꝛute beaftes , Doo loue them that bee they. fren 
bes, of whome they haue thep2 lyuynge, or any other 
benefptes.But to loue our enemies is the proper cõ⸗ 
Dition onely of them,that be the children of God, the 
dDifciples and folowers of Cini. ot with tanding, 
mans frowarde and corrupte nature , wayeth ouer 
Depely many times,the offence and Difpleafure Done 
bnto bym bp etiempes, and thynketh it a burden in⸗ 
tollerable,to be bounde to loue then, thathate him. 
But the burden ſhoulde be ealye pnoughe, piion the 
other {yde ) euery man woulde confpder , what dp 
pleafure he hath Done to hys enemy agayne , t what 
pleaſure he bathe recepued ofbyseneimpe . And yf 
we fynde no egall recompence,nepther in receyuing 
pleafures ofour enemy, noꝛ in rendꝛyng dyſpleaſure 
vnto hym agayne: then let bs ponder the diſpleaſu⸗ 
res, whyche we haue Done agaynſte alnughty God: 
Howeoften, and howe greuoully, we haue offended 
hyin.nabereof, pf we wyll haue of Sod foꝛgyuenes, 
there is none other vemedye,but to forgyue the offe- 
ces done vnto bs, whpche be bery ſmall in compart: 
fon ofoure offences Done agapnite God. And pf we 
conſyder that be, whych hath offended vs, delerueth 
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not to be korgyuen of vs let bs confpder againe,that 
toc inuche leffe deſerue tobe fozgyuenof od. And 
althoughe our enemy Deferue not to be forgpuen for 
bys otonefake, pet woe oughte to foꝛgyue hym for 
gods loue,confpderpnge ho we great, and manpfett 
benefptes we haue recepued of hym, withoute oure 
dDefertes,and that Chꝛiſte hathe deſerued ofbs , that 
forhis fake, we fhould forgpue them thetrtretpaties, 
commptted agapnit bs. 

But here may rpfe a neceſſary quettion,to be dyſ⸗ 
folucd. Ff charity requyzc to thinke,fpeake, and Doo 
well bute enerp man bothe good and eupl, hoo can 
magpftrates execute tuftpce vpon malefactours, 
with charitye 2 Powe can they cafte euyll men into 
prifon,take away they: goodes, and fometime their 
Ipues , accordpngeto lawes: pf Charitye wyll not 
{uffer them fo to Doo! Herebnto ts a playne and brief 
antvoere,that plages and puntthementes be not euel 
ofthemfelues , pfthep be well taken of innocentes: 
aud to an euyll nian, they are bothe good and necef- 
ſarye: and may be evecuted accozdpnge to charitic, 
aud with charitye fhould be evecuted. Fo. Declaract- 
on tobereof,you hall bnderftande,that charity hath 
two offices,the one contrarpeto the other : and pet 
bothe neceffarpe to be vſed, bpon men of contrarye 
fo2rte,and dyſpoſition. The one office of Charitpe,is, 
to cheryſhe good, and innocent men. Mot to oppꝛeſſe 
thent, with falle accufations,butto incourage them, 
wyth rewardes to Doo well, € perleuer in well doo⸗ 
pnge: Defendpyngethens wpth the ſworde, fro theyz 
aduerfarpes . and the offpce of Byſhops and 

pattours 
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paſtours,is to laude goed ment, for weldDopnge,that 
thep maye perfeuer therein , and to rebuke and cor⸗ 
tect, by the woorde of God, the offences,and crymes 
ofalleupll diſpoled perfons. 

The other office ts, to rebuke, correcte, a punyſh, 
byce, witheut acceptation of parfons , and this isto 
be died, againtt thet onely, that be eupll men, and 
malefactours. Aud tt ts aſwellthe offpce of charitye, 
to rebuke, punyſhe, and correcte thent, that be cuyll, 
as it is to cherpihe,and rewarde them that be good, 
and innocent. Sainct Paule foo declareth, wꝛiting 
to the Romapnes, and fapenge, the hyghe powers 
are oꝛdeyned of 6 DD , not to be Nreadefull to 
them that Doo well, but bnto malefactours, to 
drawe the ſwoorde, to take bengeaunce of hym 
that commpttetl) the ſynne. And faincte Paule 
byddeth Tymothye conftantlpe , and vehement⸗ 
lye, to rebuke fynne, bp the woowde of 6 DD, 
Sothat bathe offyces ſhoulde be dylygently evecus 
ted, to tmpugne the kyngdom of the deuyl: the prea⸗ 
cher topth the wooꝛde, andthe Gouernoure wyth 
the ſwoorꝛde. Cis they loue nepther Gad, nor thenr 
whome they gouerne,vf for lacke of correction, they 
wylkully fuffer God to be offended, and then whom 
thep gouerne to periſhe. Foꝛ as euery loupnge father 
correcteth his natural fone, whenhe dothe amyſſe, 
oꝛ els he loueth hym not : So all gouernoursof 
KRealmes, Countreys, Tovones, and houles,houlde 
louynglye correcte them, voho be offendours vnder 
thep, gouernaunce. iy 
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And cherpthe ther toho Doo line innocently: pf they 
haue any refpecte,epther vnto God, and theproffice, 
oꝛ loue vnto them, of whome they haue gouernaũce. 

And fuche rebukes, and punpihementes, of them 
that Doo offende, mufte be Bone in Due tyme,leak bp 
Delaye,the offender fall headlinges into all maner of 
myfchiefe , and not onelp bee euyll theim ſelues, but 
alſo Doo Hurte vnto many met, dꝛawynge other by 
thep2 cupll erample, to ſynne, toutrage,afterthem. 
As one theef mape bothe robbe manye men, and ale 
fo inake many thenes,and one ſediciouſe perfon map 
allure many, and nope ahole towne o2 countre. And 
fuche cutl perſons that be fo great offenders of god, 
and the common tocalty charitie requireth to be cut 
of,fromthe body of the conunon weale leſt they cor 
tupte other good, and honest perfons;like asa good 
furgeon cutteth away a putrifped,and feftred nent 
ber, for the loue he hath to p hole body, leat tt infecte 
other members adioynynge to it. Thus it is decla⸗ 
red vnto pou, what true charitic,o2 chꝛiſtian loue ts, 
fo plainely, that no man nede to be Decepued. 
nabhyche lous whoſoeuer kepeth, bothe tovwardes 
God (whom he is boundeto loue aboue al thinges) 
and alfotowardes bys neyghboure, alwell frende 
as fooe,tt ſhal ſurely kepe hym fro all offence of God, 
and tufte offence af man. Therefore beare toel away 
this one ſhorte leffan,that by true chriſtian charitype, 
God oughte tobeloued, aboue all thpnges, and all 
met ougyte to be loued, good and euyll, frende, and 
foo, and to al ſuche we ought as we inap)Doo good: 
thofe that be good, oficue we ought to te, 
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cherpth,bicanfe they be good: And thole that be eutl, 
of loue, toe ought to procure bnto them thepz cogrec- 

_ tion and dewe punylhement,that thep may therby, 
either be bought to goodnes,o2 at the left ,that god, 
and the common weithe mape be the leſſe burte,and 
offended, hating alwates,the byce,o2 offence, but lo⸗ 
uynge the perfon alwwayes , as the creature of God, 
and as one who by nature ts topned tn kynred 
bntobs . And pf wethus Directeoure ipfe, by 
chriftian loue and Charitye, then Chꝛyſte doothe 
pꝛomyſe, and aſſure b3,that he loucth bs, and that 
‘woe be the Chyldren of our heauenlye father,and rez 
conciled to his fauo2,being berp members of Chat, 
and that after the fhoste tyne , ofthis prefente and 

moꝛtall lpfe,we fhall haue with hin, eternal tpfe, tn: 
his euerlaſtyng kingdome of heauen: Ther 

fore to hym, with the father,and the 
holp Shot, be al hono2 and 

glorye nowe & cuer 
Amen. 

E. B. 
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teth, how great per- 
fection of ipfe,ought 
ito be in one of bs, 

(= — ſayinge tn this ma⸗ 
TCT. Nifi abundauerit iuſtitia ueſtra plus quam Scribarum,er Pharifeos 
rum,xonintrabitis in regnum cœlorum. That isto fape : 

Except pour tightuouſnes excede the righ⸗ 
tuoulties of the Scubes, € the Dbarileis, pe 
cannot entreinto the kyngedome of heauẽ. 
Foꝛ the ryght vnderſtandynge of whiche wordes, tt 
isto be noted,thatrightuouftes in this terte, Doth 
fignifpe all kynde of bertuc, and goodnes, andthat 
by the Scribes, and Phariſeis, Chꝛiſte doth here 
incane,certapne compantes, wobhiche were amonge 
the Jewes, and dyd iyue accordynge to the letter of 
Moylſes lawe,fo bpryghtly,in the face of the world, 
that thep were commenly taken for parfpt men. 

Occumenius Decumentus,an auncient father ofp greke churche, 
xpon the fifre Doth fo Declare the forefapde woꝛdes. xaberefore, 
of Mahepe. vohen our fauloure requireth of bg, that we 
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tuouſnes fhoulde paſſe the Sycribes and Pharileis, 
bemeaneth,that toe Chꝛiſten folke ſhoulde not one- | 
ip outwardely, ferme good tn the fight of the worlde, 
(ag did the Scribes, ¢ the Phartlers, ) but inward⸗ 
ive alfo in our hartes, fhoulde be lyxkewoyſe good, tn 
the ſyght of alnyghtye God, vohiche they were not. 
And becaule no faute ts more greuoule, then the 
breache of Chriften Loue, and Charitie, therefore 
immediately after the forefayde generall fentence, 
he inftructeth bs afore all other thinges, in our du⸗ 
tye,touchinge Charitie ſayinge: picum eſt antiquis, nos 
occides, qui autem occiderit,reus crit tudicil, Ego autem dico uobis, quid 

omnis quiirafcitur fratrifuo,rews erit iudicio Chat ts to fape: 

It Was ſayde fo them of olde tyine, Thou 
calte not fleve whoſoeuer Doth Mey, malbe in 
Daunacr ofiudgemẽt.But Iſaye onto you, 
that whoſoeuer ts anary With bis brother, 
chalbe in Daunger of tubgeinent.schold, good 
Chꝛiſtẽ people, how perfit a charitie Chꝛiſt requireth 
in vs. Foꝛ to vs he maketh the leaſte breache of Cha- 
ritic,as Daungerous,as in olde tyme, was the grea- 
teft breache to the Jewes. The greatefte breache of 
ChHaritic, is murdze, and the punyſhmente thereof 
amongett the Jewes, was tudgemente. The leatte 
bꝛeache of Charitie is anger,and pet the punyſhmẽt 
appoynted foz tt to bs Chꝛiſtians, bp oure fauyoure 
hym lſelle, is lyke wyſe tudgement. Howe greate difs 
ference of lyfe then, J pray yvoumuſt be betwene bs, 
novoe lyuynge vnder the newe lawe, and thein that 
of olde tyme, lyued Onder the olde lawe, that ts vn⸗ 



tel 

An homely of 
Der ỹ lawe of Portes, when as, the felfe fame paine 
that wag then pretcrpbed bnto them, for the byabett 
degre of bucharitableneffe , is nowe Deweto bs, for 
the lowett degre therof? Howe is it that men Matter 
themſelues, wyth the pleafaunte name of Chriſtian 
libertye,and thinke that, becaule Chꝛiſt laieth in the 
xi.of Mathew. iugum meum ſuaue eſt, et onus meum leue. That 
iSto faye. My yoke is ſwete, and my burden 
lyghte, that thevefoze fuche ſtreytnes of Ipfe, and 
papniefull trauell ig not requyred of bs , as twas bes 
forxetymeofthe Jewes? True itis in dede,that 
Chriften men are not at thys prefente , bounde to 
be cprcumepled , 02 to offer bp vnto almyghtye 
6 DB, calues , oven, ſhepe and Gotes , 02 ta gos 
thryſe apeare to Ferufalent, o2 to forbeare fwyñes 
fiefhe,o2 to kepe other lyke obferuations of Moyſes 
lane, but as touchpnge the tenne commaundemen- 
tes , anDall moꝛall Pꝛeceptes contamend tn the olde 
teftainente , we Chuttians are bounde to the obfer- 
uation ofthent, of allother thynges ,belongpng to 
the eftate of the new teftamente,and fo bounde, as 
thatin perfourmance, and fulfpllpnge of them, toe 
mufte be muche moze perfpt, and mozeeracte, then 
euer was the Jewes in obeyng Moyſes lawe . Ne⸗ 
ther is the poke of Chꝛiſte called Cwete , noz his bur⸗ 
Den lyghte, for anye eaſe o2 remiffion , that ne maye 
take in oure condition,but fo2 two other conſydera⸗ 
tions, of wwhiche the one ts, the abundance of grace, 
gyuen nowe inthe tyne of the newe teftamente, 
favre eccedpnge , the mealure of grace gyuen to the 
Fees, tolowmynge Moples lawe: the — poset 



breache of Charitie. 
greatnes okrewarde, prompled to bs aboue the Je⸗ 
wes, as wytneſſeth amonge manye other aunciente 
fathers, Decumentus alfo, who wꝛytynge Dpon the 
b.of Mathew, fayeth after this forte. Quoniam infantia in 
virilemiam tranfierit etatem, et copioſa hominibus data fit gratia,et maxt- 
ma propofita funt premis(neque enim iam poſſeſſio terræ terrenorum,g 
bonorum,aut prolis fecunditas aut longavita , feu victoria contra hoftes 
promittitur, fed reguum cælorũ, adoptio et victoria contra demones) mes 
tito magna exiguntur certamind. That ts to faye. Foꝛaſ⸗ 

muche as nowe infancy ts pafled into mans 
age and grace ts plenteouſſye giuen to men, 
and moofte areatelt rewardes are promyfed 
(foz now nether poficiion ofcarth,and earth 
lye gooddes, noꝛ longe lyſe, noꝛ fecundite of 
chyldren noꝛ victoꝛy agaynſte oure moꝛtall 
enemyes is promied, but the kyngdome of 
heauen adoptiõ to God, and victory againſt 
deuels therefore of good realon , great fyah- 
tes ave requy2cd of HS, Thus fayth Oecumenius, 
concludynge that toe chattten men muſt more pain⸗ 
fully,and manfuliy fyght agaynſt oure ghoſtly ene⸗ 
mye then dyd the Jewes, bycauſe toc receaue more 
grace then they receaued, and haue pꝛomiſe made to 
bs ofgreaterrewardes,the they had made to them. 
Foꝛ theſe two caufes, we chꝛiſten men muſte thynke 
the poke of Chꝛiſte, ſwete, and hys burden eaſye, be 
thethynges which are requyred of bs neuer ſo hard 
to doo, as this is one that we may not bꝛeake chaz 
ritie,fo muche as tn the loweſt Degree that can be, 

Fol.r9. 

Oecumenius 
ypon the fifte 
of Biatherye. 

thatis in anger: vohych wooꝛd, in “aos place | 



Whath.¢., 

Buth:s-.. 

An homelie of 
of Mathew, dothelygnify,a biolation,o2 bꝛeache of 
charitye , not bttered oꝛ ſhewed forth by any ſygne, 
but onelp conceauedfecretiype in the barte, and there 
lyenge hyd, from knowledge of man, but open, and. 
manyfeſt to the eye of almpghtp God, who fepth eué 
the inwarde thoughtes ofthe harte:thps breache of 
charitye, thoughe it femeto many a finale faute, pet 
Chꝛiſte Declareth it to bea greuoule faute, and maz 
keth it in the papne,ecquall with murder,committed 
of olde tyme by the Jewes. Mowe pf Chꝛiſten men, 
hauynge concepued anger tn thep2 hartes, do not by 
and by fuppreffe the fame, but proceade toa fardar 
breache of charitic,that is,to btter they anger bp ac 
ny ligne 02 token,than is this ther faut greater then 
the other, and the punpihemente due forthe fame, 
greater alfo, accodpnge to the wooꝛdes of Chꝛiſte 
Loo in the.b.of Mathew fateth.quiaueé dixerit Racha,res 
us erit concilio, (that ts to faye. He that ſlaieth to hys 

brother Racha, malbe tn daunger ofcounſel. 
wWhere, by Racha, we muſte vnderſtande an oute⸗ 
wardefpgne,bttered by the inouth wyth bꝛeache of 
charitye, and pet ſuche a ſygne as Dothe ſygnifye, no 
expꝛeſſe oꝛparticular repꝛoche as,to thou our bꝛother 
oꝛ to tuſhe at hym. And by councel toe muſte vnder⸗ 

ſtand a greater punyſhement, then was iudgement. 
After this our lauiour pꝛocedeth to the thyꝛd Degree. 
of bucharitablenefie, which ts in voooꝛde to call our. 
neyghboure, by any euyll name,as to call hym foole.. 
Of this thyzde Degre, Chart ſayeth. Qui autem dixeritfras 
tri fuo fatuc, reus erit gehennzignis, that isto ſave. be that 

calleth bis beother loole walbe in daunger of 
bell fp2e, Beholde 



the breache of Charitie. 
Beholde Chꝛyſtian people, pour lyfe in thys leſſon 
asinaglafie, and pou fhall ſee what daunger pou 

ſtande in xoho is there almooft emongeft bs, but > 
bucharitably calleth bis neighbour foole,o2 fom like 
euyl name? vyea tobe ts there in maner that Doth not 
farpaffethys degree of vncharitablenes? And pet 
our fauiour nameth no mo Degrees, partely, bicaule 
the paine of this thyrde Degree beinge hell fre, no 
greaterpaine couldebenamed, forfuche as fhoulde 
paffe the fameDegree:partly, bycauſe the Chꝛyſtyan 
man fhould at the leaft beſoo warp, a circunfpecte, 
in kepyng of brotherly loue, and charitic, » thoughe 
he dyd perchaunce fo farre forgette hymfelfc, as to 
callhis brother foole vncharitably pet fardar than 
fo, he fhould not fo much ag thinke, throughout bis 
whole lyfe. Ft is wꝛitten of one Solon an wfidell, 
but peta very politike man, howe vohen he made 
lawes for the gouerment of } famous citie of Athes, 
he in all bis lawes, appopnted no punyſhment fora 
parricide,that is forfuch a one, as fhoulde kyll bys 
father o2 mother ; and when he toas Deimaunded, 
why heproutded not for that cafe, he aunſwered 
he berply thought and beleued,that no one bepnge 
broughte by in Athens, onder hys lawes, wolde at 
anye tyme attempte fuche an hepnous ſynne. Euen 
fo map we fay of our ſauiour that be fpeaketh but of 
thofe forefayd thꝛee Degrees of bucharitablenes, for 
that itis not lykely, chriſten men, being traded in 
Chꝛyſtes mok parfyt religion, woulde at anye tyme 
procede in the violatyng of charitic , fardar then fo. 
But here may be moued a quettion whether our fas 

H.ii. uioure 

Fol.z0. 
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Math.3, 

Gal4.2. 

Luc,24, 

. Anhomelie of the 
uiour hath fo forbydde bs to be angry,to faye Ka⸗ 
cha,oz thou foole,oneto an other,that in no wiſe any 
man may fo Doo ,but thereby he falleth in. Daunger 
of tudgement,of councell,o2 of hel fpre. Foꝛ aunſwer 
to thys queftion,it is to be noted that our fautour in 
thys place, foꝛbiddeth bs all kynde of vncharitable⸗ 
nes,and nothpng cls. forafinuch then,as tn p third 
of Mathewe.S.Fhon Baptift calleth the terpbes 
and pharifics adders bode, and S. Paule calleth 
the Galathtans fooles, and men without vnderſtã⸗ 
Ding, in thefecond chapiter of his epiſtle wꝛytten to 
thent:pea Chapt himlelfe tn the. rvitit. of Lube cate 
leth his Deve beloued apotties ,fooles,and floo of be⸗ 
lefe,and the thyng which they dyd, cannot be iudg⸗ 
ed bucharitable,therefore we mutt faye,that when 
fuch ag haue aucthozitie ,bpon a good and Godlye 
seale rebuke trefpaffours and offenders, thereby to 
make them aſhamed of there cupl Doynges, and the 
rather to leaue the fame,that thys kynd of rebuking 
is lavoeful, and tino wiſe ment in the forefatd talke 
of Chryſt But the onely thing that ts there forbyd⸗ 
Dett,1s the brꝛeache of charitic, whenone man mea⸗ 
neth no good at all, to an other,but forthe onelpe 
fatiffpeng of bis vncharitable hatte wyſheth hym 
hurte in his harte ,o2 btterpng his fecret vncharita⸗ 
ble mpnde,doth thou hym, or tulle at hym oꝛ finallp 
fpeaketh contuntelious woꝛdes, expꝛeſly vnto hym, 
callyng hin, foole idiot o2 bp other lyke opprobetaus 
nantes: Whereloꝛe to conclude , ſeinge pou nawe 
know what parfptte louc and charitie,our fautour 
Clap Doth requyze to be in bg, lette allaccuttomed | 

rancos 
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raticorand malyce from henceforthe be vtterlye baz 
nyſhed from emongeſt bs,that toe dwellyng in chaz 
ritie, map dwel in Sod, and haue here in this ipfe, 
GOD Dwell iu bs , and in the woꝛlde to come, 
Divell in heauen with hym for cuer, which graunte 

vnto bs, the blefied trinitie the father, the 
ſonne, and the holye Ghokt,to vohome 

be all hono2 and glory wood 
Fe without ende. 

amen 

"lo. Harpesfelde, facre theologie profeffors 
Arch. London, 



CAnHomneic ofthe church, woatit is and 
| ofthe commoditie thereof, ©.» 

4 rit ines of almightye 
: J, Sod,and his nett 

. f wardes bs nothing 
yy) VZ\ a —— * 

N Apt ther be any fpotte 
| on — ec of heuenly grace,in 

—=—"that perfon,be thal 
be — of hys ovone buthankefuines, and difo- 
bediens, and be compelled to fal Dotone in body, and 
ſoule,before our Lorde, to aſke pardon foꝛ bis tranſ⸗ 
grefiton. Df the which goodnes, and mercy of God, 
pou haue afufficiente,and moott eutdent Declarati- 
on, in thefe godly and Beuoute homelies,that are fet 
fourth to pou,of the creation and redemption of ma: 
Neuertheleſſe, for pour further inflruction, ¢ghott- 
ipe comfoate in this bebalfe, Jhaue thought good ta 
iette you bnderftande,an eather hye benefpte, geuen 
to bs, by our fautoure,and redemer, Jeſus Chꝛyſte, 
that toe,baupnge perfpt knowledge of God, maye 
euermoze prapfe and magnifpe bym, accowpnge to 
our moot bounden duetye. And this bye, and hea- 
uenlpe benefpte,ts the holye catholpke churche, whi⸗ 
cheour Deare,and Drecadfull Sauyour, both * 



what the church is. 

and after bis papnefull death, dyd ordeyne, and ap- 
poynt, to be fo2 eucr to b3,a mooſt loupnge,¢ tender 
mother,a perpetual preferuation fo2 our foule helth, 
and appllar of truth in aloure Doubtfull Daungers. 
nobiche churche,forfomuche as it hath bene latelye 
aſſaulted, by ſundry fectes, and herefies, and fo fore 
fhaken,that manp (moze ig the pytie) hath feparate 
them {clues from thefame,and wylkully haue runne 
a ſtraye, beynge ledde, and caried with euery waue, 
and wynde oknewe lernynge, Jpurpoſe, by Gods 
grace,te open (hortely to you, what this churche is, 
what maner of churche it is, and Lohat commoditie: 
we haue by it. 

Fyrſt, the churche is. a conuocation of allpeople 
throughout the whole wozlde,profeltpnge one fayth 
of God, and one bie of all the holy facramentes: vohi⸗ 
che churche, becaute itis purchaled, and fanctifted,. 
by the Death of oure Saupoure Jefus Chꝛiſte, it is: 
mooſt Derelp beloued to God the father, and ts cal⸗ 
led in holy Scripture, by moſt hie,and excellent na⸗ 
mes, as Corpus Chrifti; Sponfa Chrifti,Regnum coclorum.ere, that 

ig to faye: Lhe bodye mifticall of Chattte, the 
ſpouſe of Chattte, the kypngedone of beaten, 
Foꝛ S.Paule, eakynge of Chꝛyſte, fayth: That 
be hath appoynted ſundry officers to main⸗ 
tayne the holy ones into the worne of mint: 
ftratton,to the edtfieng ofthe body of Chꝛiſt. 
And kynge Salomon taught bp the holy ghoſt, did 
lorſee the Dignitic,and beutye of this holye churche, 
and fapde in. the name of 6 D D therebye. 

Vase: — 

Fol.3z 

Ephef- 4 



Cantic.4. 

Ephef,s 

Math.20 

Aath. 25 

blalm· 25. 

Anhomelie declaringe 
Vaa eſt columb amea, perfecta mea. = That is to faper 
One is my dooue, and my perfyt one, noith 
many other ſuch louyng wordes: as my ſyſter, mp 
ſpouſe a c. And ſaynt Paule byddeth huſbandes to 
loue there voyues euen as Chꝛyſt loued the churche, 
Lyke wyſle in the holy Goſpell our ſauiour Chryſte 
doth compare the churche,to ſondꝛy thynacs vnder 
the name of the kyngdome of heauẽ, as vnto a king, 
which made a maryage for his ſonne: ſometymes to 
tenne Uyrgynes, and many ſuch other:by al which 

names and callyngs, we may lerne that the churche 
is a high and ercellent thing,and Dearelp beloued to 
almpghtp God, who for hys churche fake, dyd giue 
hys onelp ſonne ,to moft byle Death and for vhich 
alfo he hath prepared the kyngdome ofheauen. 
No we, foratnuche as Loe rede of an other churche. 

in the holy ferppture which is called ecclefiamalignantis 
umn, The churche of (he malinqnant ¢ nough⸗ 
(ve people.And pet of late, agreat number of ſciſ⸗ 
matical perfones, being in berpe Dede members of 
thys malpgnant churche,haue vlurped to thé {elues. 
the name ofthe true churche : J intende to gyue 
you fuffictent inftruction ,to Dpfcerne and know the 
true churche of Chꝛyſt, from all hereticall and ſcyſ⸗ 
maticall congregations Fyrſt this holpe and true 
churche of Chryſt, is called in our Crede, as itis in 
Dede, the catholpke churche. Chat is to ſaye the 
vniuerlal church ,bpcaule itis not lurkyng in anye 
coꝛner 02 any One country, but is tn allcountrpes 
dyſperſed:neythet is thys catholpke churche 2 Hip 
—* Me en eae om 



what the Churcheis Fol.ss. 
- rom vs oꝛ inuifible,o2 vnknowen:but we may cates 

lp dyſcerne, and know the fame. For chrtft Doth call 

it ,Civieatem ſupra montem · A Citte ppon att hyll. And B's 
inthe Gofpell of Saynt Matheroe allo, teachynge 
‘the ower of brotherip reconciitation, be faythe. BE 
thy brother treſpaſſe agaynſt the, go and tell 
bun bis kaute, betwene hym, and the alone, 
but pfbe beat not the yet take with theone 8 
o2fivo: pi be beare not then, than teil the 
Churche, Dy Loade,horwe hall he tell ỹ church, 
pf tt be notknowen, as the eupll Deo contende 
Lypkewple Sapnt Paule {peaking,to the preyſtes, 
and elders at Ephelus, Doth warne thé to take hede 
to them iclues,and to al the flocke, amonge whome 
the holy ghoſt (ſayth be) hath placed you to rule the 
churche of God. Thus playnely the ſcrypture decla⸗ 
veth that the catholyke churche,ts and oughte to be, 
manykeſtly knowen yet let pou ſhould anye thynge 
doute of the vnderſtandynge of theſe ſcryptures, 
heare J beſech pou, howe plãynely, Saynt Auguſt⸗ 
yne, doth voryte hereof. xicut per uerba dei nouimus ubi fit plas 
tatus paradiſus Jic per uerba Christi subi fit eccleſia, didicimus · Contra Petit. 

As by the Woordes of God Wwe kno w Wher ™* cen 
paradyſe Was planted, {oe by the wooꝛdes of 
Chꝛyſt we vauclearned, Where the churche 
{S.Warke here (good people)that Saynt Autten, 
in thys place Doth write, agaynſt an heretike, being 
one ofthe Donatpite ſecte: voho denying the catho⸗ 
lyke churche dyd alcrybe the fayth, okchryſt, and at 
PE J. ſaluation, 

Adu,20, 



tbidem. 

An homelie declaringe 

ſaluation, to them felues onelp, being a ſmale parte 
of Aphrica,lpke as all fcifnatical congregations, tn 
thys late tpine,haue Done: ſome ſaying in germany, 
herets Chryſt here is the churche:fome tu.Heluetia, 
here is chutt bere isthe churche: other in Bohem, 
here is Chriſt here is the churche: and twe tn Eng: 
lande,hereis chryſt, and here ts the churche . nober- 
of eucry one Dpflentpng ,from an other, and thatin 
maters of great wepght Doth Declare,thatthe fpyp- — 
ryte of od, which ts the {pirite of truth and bnitie,. 
pꝛomyſed by Chattt,to the catholyke churche, Dothe 
not leade 102 gouerne fuchefectes : nepther oughte 
they to mapntapue,and {et furth, falle Doctrpue, to 
the people bnder the name of the churche ,pet fainte 
Auften tn ante place, addpth hys.or rather gods 
thꝛeatnyng, ſaying, ab iste uniuerſo, ad partem,quamlibet , quise 
quisfeparat hominem, ille diaboli filius,ex homicida conuincitur + 

Whoſoeuer doth (eperate oneman, fro thys 
Whole.to anye parte: be ts pꝛoued tobe the 
fonne of the Deuyland a very manqueller, 
Alas than in vohat heauy cafe, are thofe, that baue 
ſeparate fromthe catholyke churche, not one man 
onely,but many thoufandes? furelpe in heauye and 
miferable cafe: bulefle ,thep Doo fpeadelpe and 
inDuetpmerepent,and Doo penance. Moꝛeouer to 
knowe moze manyleſtly, the catholpke churche, of 
Chꝛyſt, we ought to conſider what Sapnte Paule 
Lozpteth,of the foundation thereof Foꝛ al ſciſmaty⸗ 
call congregations though they grounde then tek 
ues apparantly, vpon the bolpe ſcrypture, pet * 
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they there pꝛokeſſion ſeuerally, taken, offome noug⸗ 
hty man as ſaynt Auguſtyne ſayth They are cal⸗ ai 

led euery one by proper naines, whiche they 8 
Date not denye. But the catholpke churche thou⸗ cap.7- 
gh beretpkes haue named it pappfticall, pet recey⸗ 
uedit neuer any other name, but catholpke, and 
chꝛyſtian:but al mé that rede,may fe how glorioufly, 
fome haue vſyd the name of Marchion. Ebion , arrianus, 

_Banicheus Pelagius, Donatus.and ttt our tyme lykewyſe the 
nameof Luther, Zwinglius, Carolttadius, wyth 
thoufandes fuch other: which hereticall fafhion S. 
Paule Doth rebubke,in hys epyſtle to the Coꝛinthy⸗ 
ans, who were euen inipke caferand boftyng vpon 
men layd, Ego Pauli,ego apollo. Jhold of Paule, and 
FJ of Apollo.But the holy apoſtle rebuketh them “<3 
ſaying. AS longe as there ts amonge pou, en⸗ 
uying and ſtryle, o2fectes,are pou not cat: 
nall: So that eucrpe chepiten man, and woman, 
may plapnely fe bp the ſcrypture, that thefe hauynge 
fuche diuilion, and ſundrye fectes amonge them ſel⸗ 
ues,are bp S.Paule,acconrpted altogether carnal, 
aud farre vnworthyto ble the name ofthe churche, _ , 
whiche is the onelp,and chatte ſpouſe, of Chꝛiſt. But Ephef 2 
ofthe catholpke churche,fapnt Paule ſayth: Now 
thertoze,ye are not ftratigers, and foꝛeyners: 
but pou are citifens Withthelaynetes,andof = - 
the boumolde of God,and are buylded vpon 
the foundation of he Apotties, € prophetes, 

si. Fetus 
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t Timot 4 
Tit 1 

Actuo 20 
Tit.2 

An bomelie declaringe © 

Jeſus Chꝛyſt hym lelfe being the heade coz = 
net ſtone. and further, bycaule faynt Paule thro- 
ughe the holy Ghoft in him, dyd forlee, that all he- 
retpkes would callengeto them felfes the aucthori⸗ 
tic ofthe Apoities, a prophetes,and that they wold 
With out authoritic or knowlege, wꝛaſte they2 vori⸗ 
tinges euery one to there owne (enfe:therefore this 
poly apottie,tn the fame eppftie,tellpth bs the order 
whych Cheptt hath apoynted tobe obferued in hys 
church:fo2 be fapth that Chott afcending into hea: 
nett, dyd gpue gyites to men, and that he made 
ſome apoftics ,foine pzophetes, foie Cuangelpites, 
ſome (hepardes,and teachers, Declarynge thereby, 
that in the catholpke churche there are orders, and 
offycers , fome hyer, fome lower , whom the ret 
ought both diligently to heare,and humbly to obey. 
So dpd the ſame S Paul, before hys Death apoint 
Timothe,to the oſtyce ofa Byſhoppe, and allo Tite 
hedyDleauzin Creta ,that he fhoulde ordeyne prez 
{tes in cuerp citie, whiche pretites, and Byſhoppes 
fhould not be dyſdained, o2 litle regarded (as in this 
tyne of manye they are) ) but thep fhoulde (dooyng 
there Ductie haue Doubiehonoure , and fapthfullp 
gouerne the church,as faint Paule fapeth. And wats 
tyngto Cite, he byddeth hin export, and rebuke, 
with al feruentnes of conunaiidpng,by thele places 
ofthe holy (crppture,you map eaſely ſee and vnder⸗ 
ſtand :that in the catholyke churche there are and 
ought to be, Degres and owWers,and that vohoſoeuer 
Doth breake ,contemne,o2 Deny the fame, he Denteth 
and fozfaketh the verye — and — — a 
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Chꝛyſte and his Apoſtles. 
Nowoe further, toe oughte to conſider, that 

as S.Paule dyd ordeyne Timothe, and Cyte, pea 
and other byſhoppes, and Pꝛeiſtes, in his tyme, fo 
they by his commaundement,dpd tn theyr tyme, oz 
Depne other,Delpueringe allo to thei, theDoctrpne 
tohiche they haue receaucd of Paule, and by conty- 
nuall diſcurſe oftpme,cuerpe onehath Delinered the 
fapth, that thep from the Apoftles haue receaued, 
and fo cuen from Chꝛyſte, to this prefente Daye, one 
fapth hath euer ftande ftedfatte. Whiche thoughe it 
hath ſundry tymes bene affapde, and fore pynched, 
pet ener hath it pꝛeuailed at the laft,and had the vp⸗ 
per hande,accowpnge to Chutes promple, nepther Matha 
ought anpe man lefle to credyt the catholike church, 
becaule there are inthe ſame, dyuers eupil, and wic⸗ 
bed ſynners. For Chat hym felfe, Doth compare the x45 V 
churche to a nette, cafte into theſea, vhiche taketh 
both good and bad fyfhes but at the ende, the good 
ſhalbe referucd,and the euyll caſt awaye. Mas not 
twelue chofen bp Chriſte pet one ofthem, be calleth 
adeupll Doth not Chrifte alfo faye, that Scribes Aach rz 
and Pharileis,doo ſyt in Moyſes chayre, neuerthe- 

_ teffe,he woulde the people fhould obey they ieffons: 
Cuenlo,thoughe fone members of Chꝛiſtes catho- 
ipbe churche,doo not lyue accordynge to theyr bo⸗ 
eatpon, pet oughte no man therefore the leſſe to re⸗ 
garde the fapth and doctryne of the fame churcee. 
Thele thynges, good people, thouaghe they are ſuffi⸗ 
cliente, to Declare the hoye Churche, what it is, 
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and howe it map be knowen, pet J befech you moſt 
diligently, to note,and carpe awavye one rule, wohich 
ſhall neuer deceaue pou,butis a ſure trpall of the ca⸗ 
tholyke churche, and the kayth thereof. This rule is 
not myne but taken out of a learned, auncient, and 
ryghte godipe father in Chrittes Churche. He fayth 
There avethze meanesto trye achurche, 02 
doctryne the fyrſt ts antiquitie the ſecond ts 
vniuerſalitie the thyrde, ts vnitie. Bythe kyꝛſt, 
woe are taught, that a true Doctrine mutt be knowẽ, 
by that it ts not lately ſppꝛonge bp,o2 rpfen, but com- 
meth froin Chꝛiſt, and bis apotles,and hath conty⸗ 
nued ſtyll in the churche. By the feconde, we maye 
bnderftande, that atrue fapth, or Doctryne of the 
churchets that onelpe, whiche vnyuerlallye in all 
countreps hath ben taught,< beleucd. Bp the thirde 
we ought to learne,that atrue doctryne, 02 fayth of 
the church, Doth alwayes agre, and ts alwayes one. 
Nowe thofe threc thinges well noted, may inftruct 
and teache any Chriſten man, to knotwe the catho- 
lyke chutche, whiche euer(pnee the Apofties tyme, 
and in all countreps, with one confent(in al thinges 
concernyng our fayth bath ſhevoed her felfthe woꝛ⸗ 
thy ſpouſe of Chꝛyſt. Contrary wyſe, faite Doctrpne, 
and herefpe, euer bath Doonc, and {hail Doo to the 
worldes ende, lately arile,tlucke tn pꝛiuat coz 
ners ,t neuct agre With itlelfe.nahich thyngs 
F myght ealelye at large proue,and open to pou, by 
plapne and manifeſt Demonttration. But becaufe tt 
the nexte bomelic, J intende to {peake of the oo ; 
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ritie of the churche, and alfo of the commoditie, and 
profite that toe haue by the faine, here J wyll make 
anende,befechpng all pou(good and godly people) 
to geue pour bodyes, and foules,an humble and ho⸗ 
ip facrpfpce to almyghtye God, prayinge euermorze, 
that toe may be altogether lpucipe membres, of oure 
faupoure Jefus Chꝛyſt, and of his catholpke churche 
bere bpon carth,and after this lpfe,partakers of the 
ioyfull kyngedome of heauen, through the fame our 
Lowe Jeſus Chrutt,to whom with the father, and 

the holy ghofte, beallhonourcandglo- 
rye worlde Loithout ende. 

Amen. 

‘HPendilton ſacræ theologie profefJoris, 
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CAn Hormrely, of the aucthoritie ofthe chur 
cye,Declarpnge tohat commoditie and pofit 

we — thereby. 

we : = five Declared to 

sf 2014( good ception 

ae 3 learne the auctho- 
ritie of the fame ca⸗ 

— i ithe tommoditie, oz 
— — to * — members of the 
fame churche. Fyrſte, whan oure fautoure Jeſus 
Chꝛiſt, dyd fend forth the twelue apoſtles to preach, 
who were,and are,the chetfe,and pꝛyncipall pyllers 
of this catholpke churche, he dyd geue to them great 
poLoer,and aucthositic, as faynt Mathewe beareth 

wytnes, ſayinge: Felus dyd call together the 
twelue Difciples, and gaue to them power 
ouer vncleane ſpirites that they moulde caſt 
them out, and moulde heale all maner of diſ⸗ 
eaſes, and infirmities And ſondrye tymes we do 
rede in the holy Gofpell, that our Sauiour Chꝛyſte 
doth fpeake to his Apoſtles, after this maner. qui uo⸗ 
audit, me audit cr qui wos {pernit me ſpernit. That 18 to — 
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He thathearethyou,beareth me andbe that 10 
diſpiſeth pou, doth diſpiſe me. Meanynge, and. tobn.y. 
toplipnge thereby, that all the woꝛlde Moulde know 
and confeflc,the aucthoꝛitie of the catholpke church, 
whiche Chit him ſelfe dyd buyld in, and bpon thele 
bys holpealpottles. And to the fame purpote he ſayd 
to them, tam non dican uos feruos,fed amicoserc That ts to fap 

NoweJ wyll no moze call you feruauntes, °”* 
but frendes:fo2 al thinges that Jhaue herde 

_ of my father, J baue declared To.you. and 
agayne he ſayth: As my father fente me, euen 
fo Flende you.By theſe and many tach other pla- 
ces, we maye fee,that our louynge fautour,dyd gine 
greate aucthoritie to his Apoſtles. Wut nowe ie ts 
erpebtente,and nedefull,to declare, in what ſpecyall 

' popntes this aucthoꝛytie doth confpfte, and that the 
fame aucthozptie was not onely geuen to the Apo⸗ 
ftles of Chꝛiſte, but alfote they {ucceffours, in the 
tatholpke churche,cuertoendure. nabiche auctho- 
ritte,thoughe tt be greate, and manpfolde , pet thefe 
ave the chefett partes thereof, that yercafterDoofo- 
lowe. Fyꝛſte, almpghtpe God, hath qeuen power, Thechurche 
and aucthozitic,to the catholike churche,to haue the bt the He 
true fente,and pnderftandynage,of the holye Sperip- . 
tute,pea,and to approucalfo,o2 reproue al wꝛyting, 
as Scripture, o2 no Hevipture. nahrehe thynge, prerof. 
good chriſten people, poumay well vnderſtande to 
be moot true,pf ye cal to remembꝛaunce, who ts the 
guyde,and gouernour of the churche,that ts to tort, 
the holy Ghoſt: as Chꝛiſte dyd pꝛounpte.laringe. 
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incternam; that is tO fape, J wyll athe: my father; 

and he wyll giue to you an othercomiogter, 
that he maye abyde wyth pou for euer. and 
after that our Lord aud ſauiour had ryſen fro death, 
he dyd breathe vpon hys Apoſtles, and ſayde accipite 

ſpiritum fanctum Flake pou theholy ghoſt and alto, 
after hys afcenflon into heauen, accoꝛdynge to his 
merciful prꝛomiſe he DID ſende downe the holy Ghoſt 
vpon bis Apoſtles, as ſaincte Lube woꝛiteth. Mowe 
that the holy ghoſte was not gyuen to the Apoſtles 
onely, but alſo to the catholyke churche, to the wore 
Des ende it is manyleſt: foraſmuche as Chryſte dyd 
pꝛomyſe the conforter, ve maneat vobiſeum ineternum · That 

be mould abydeſayeth he wyth you for euer. 
Nowe we are mooſte certayne that the Apoſtles of 
Chꝛiſte dyd (uffer dDeathe , forthe fapthe of Chryſte 
and that within fewe peres, after they thus had re⸗ 
copued the holy ghofte. Neuertheles, Chꝛriſt fending 
furthehps Spotties to pꝛeache and baptyse, fapd to: 
thẽ : Ecce ego vobiſeũ funromnibus diebus vſque ad confumationé feculé, 

Thatis, Behold, F am With pou at al tymes 
euen Co the ende ofthe Wo2lde. naherefore we 
maye playnly fee,that the holy ghoſte beynge pꝛomi⸗ 
(ed to the Apotties,to abyde for ener, and to the berp: 
ende ofthe tuorld, was pꝛomiſed and giuento then, 
andtothetrluccefoursin peyurche, where be Doth,. 
and (hall abide for euer Now foratnuche,as the ho⸗ 
ive ghoſte isthe gouernour and ruler olthe catho⸗ 
ykechurche, wor dught there onelp, and in no other: 
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coꝛner to ferche thetrue vnderltandynge, and dyl⸗ 
cernynge ofthe ſcryptures. And kor this cauſe, the 
aucient fathers (were they neuer ſo godly, and fo wel 
learned pet woulde they neuer pꝛeſume vpon theyz 
owne iudgementes but euer refered them ſelues, to 
the vnderſtandyng, and interpretacton ofthe catho- 
Ike churche before them. Therfore the godly lerned, 
and ancient father ireneus, wꝛyting agaynite ſchiſma⸗ 
ticall herefpes ſayeth thus. Quid cnim fi qui de aliquamodica, 
gueRione difceptatio eſſet, nonne oporteret, inantiqui/Jimas recurrere, 

Ecelefias.ec.that is to fave, but What and pf there 
Were contencion concerning fone {inal que- 
{tion , were it not neceſſarye to returne to the 
mooſte aunctent churches, and immediatly af: 
ter, be ſayeth: quid autem ſineq; apoſtoli quidem feripturasrelis 
quiffent nobis, none oportebat ordinem [equi traditiotis, quam tradides 
runt bijs,quibus committebant Ecelefics? what (faveth this 

bolpe father) yf the Apoſtles had iefte to ws no 
ſcripture at all  hadit not bene neceſſarye to 
folowethe order of that tradition, whyche 
they delxuered to thoſe, to whome they dyd 
bequethe the churche: Alas ( good people howe 
farre ave manpe in theſe dayes gone krom this olde, 
and aunciẽt rulezehis bleſſed martir, here exhorteth, 
oz rather conmmaundeth,that pf any ſmall dyſcorde, 
(thoughe tt be tn a matter of lytle impoꝛrtaunce) Doo 
chaunce,that we woulde not acco dyng fo our fan- 
tafp,iudge therein but though we haue no ſcripture 
for the ſame yet (fapcth he) we UBD to —— 
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and obferue the tradition of the aunciente churches. — 
Where as inthefe late dayes, the impudente proce- 
Dars,haue taughte the zely people , that euery man 
fhoulde, and map bea iudge of controuerfpes , and 
that we oughte to obferue no tradition noꝛ evremo- 
pe, other than we fynde in the holpferppture . OF 
fuche,the fame holy Freneus Dooeth fpeake thus, af: 
ter many other notable lefions to the fame purpoſe. 
Ones autem hij decidunt averitate, et heritici quidem alienumignem 
afferentes ad altare dei, id eft, alicnas doctrinas , 4 celeftiigne couburen? 

tur.erc. All hele (fapethhe Doo fal from the tru⸗ 
etl): andthe hetetykes truely, bꝛyngynge 
ftraunge fp2eto the aulter of God, that is to 
faye ftraunge Doctrine, malbe brent With the 
heuenly kyre. with ſuche Ipke theeatnynges in the 
fame place,to thofe that Difobep the authoritie of the 
churche. Lykewyſe ſainct Auguſtyne ſpeakynge of 
the baptyſme of chyſdꝛen, and howe that facrament, 
can profpte them, ſeynge many Die before they know 
the cffecte of thefame: affpameth,that the fapthe of 
thofe that bꝛyuge the chplde to chaftenpnge, thaly 
profpte the childe that is bꝛoughte:but for bis proba. 
clon, he bꝛyngeth thys. Hoc commendat ecclefie (aluberrima aus. 

shoritas. This thynge the mooſte holſome auc: 
thoritye of the churche doethe commende. 
And euen voyth lyke reuerence, the ſame ſaincte Au⸗ 
guſtyne, dooth many tymes ſubmytte all hys iudge⸗ 
mentes, and woozkes to the catholyke churche. And 
fpnalipto declare bys iudgemente, concernpnge the 
aucthozitpe of the catholpke churche. He fateth thug. 
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the authoritie of thechurche. — 
_ BgoveroEudgeliono crederem nifi me catholice Ecclefie coranouerct 

⸗⸗cchoritas § 18 to ſay, Truely, F Would not beleue 
the Goſpell onles that the aucthozitye’of the 
— churche dyd moue me thereto. 
nd we ought here to conſyder, that after the aſcen⸗ 

fion of our ſauioure Chꝛiſte, for the {pace of certapne 
peates,there was no gofpell at all wꝛytten: but all 
thynges concernynge the fapthfull chriſtians, were 
ruled, atid gouerned by the dyſcyples of Chat beyng 
than, the heades of the church. Afterwarde, we rede 
that dyuers ofthe dyſcyples of Chalke , dyd wꝛyte 
Gofpelles:as fainct Bartylmevo, Hicodemus, and 
another Gotpel was called Exangelivm Naxareorum. But 
the authozite of the churche, dyd onelp admitte thoſe 

Fol.39, 
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fower euangeliſtes: which nome the whole churche. 
dooth retapne.nabpche thing might tell feme mar⸗ 
nelous , ſeynge that bothe ſaincte Bartylmewo, and 
Nicodemus, were prefent, and dyd fee the woorkes 
of Chꝛiſt, and alſo dyd here hys doctryne, where ag 
fainct Luke dyd learne bys goſpell of ſaincte Paule, 
and other, and ſo lyxke wyſe dyd S. marke but here⸗ 
by it dooeth mooſt plapnly appere,that the catholike 
churche onely, bathe thishye aucthorite to dyſcerne 
(criptures,and thatſcriptures allowed by the church 
fhoulde not be refuted ofanype patticulare perfons . 
Sore therefore,fepnae thatthe catholyke churche, 
bothehathe Delpuered,to bs the {cripture, and tn all 
agesand tpimes, hath bene taken of all Godly lerned 
meit,foz the truc iudge thercof.F erhogt,and beteche 
alipou(good chaiften peopie),that in all doutes opi⸗ 
wons.and controuerſies ye would reſort to on “4 lp 

churche, 
. : 
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churche, and there learne what the ſame catholpbe 
church hath beleucd, and taught,from time to time; 
concernpuge Doutes ,02-controueriies, and yfwyth 
lowly and meke bartes ye wyllf dao, fure oe y0< 
lpgbhotte wyll inftructe you , be wyll comtforte pou, 
and he wy leade pou, into al trueth. Gut vt in ſuche 
caſe ve wil fly fromthe catholtke church, a aſke coũ⸗ 
fell of your fclues,o2 of any that dooth ſwarue from 
thefapd churche,than for fo muche as the holp ghoſt 
is not pour gupDde,pou hall fall from ignoraunce te 
errour and from doutyng, and Dplputpng,to plapne 
bereip,and fo from one, to another, tothe vtter con- 

- fuflort,ofbothe body and foule. Het befide this great 
‘ofthe authouitic of the churche, whereof you haue Hearne, 

there isan othergpuen bp God, of mootte hye excel⸗ 
lencpe,tivat is po wer to forgpue,and pardon, the pe- 
nitent ſynner, and to putifhe,and cozrecte,the obſti⸗ 
nate o2frowarde ſynner: which power and auctho- 
rite,as it was fygured th the pꝛeeſthood of the olde 
lawe as in Judgynge of leprofe perfons, and tn pu- 
nyſhyngeto death,thote that Did not obey the prieſt: 
euẽ fo is tt given by our lauiour Chꝛiiſt in very Dede, 
in the gofpel,to bis Apoſtles, and to all thepe ſucceſ⸗ 
fours. fo2 after that out fautoure hadde ryſen from 
deathe:he came amonges bys Spolles,and bꝛethed 
vpon them , and fayde accipite fpiricum faaceum, quorum dime 
feritis peccata, dimitrantur els 5 et quorum retinuerit issrerentafutit. F 

(Thatis, take pouthe holy ghoſt, whoſe ſin⸗ 
nes you Mall lorꝛgyue, they are lorgyuen fo 
them, and whole ſynnes you sat 
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they are retayned. uabycye aucthoꝛite by playne 
wodꝛdes gruen by Chꝛilt though lome hath oꝛ doeos 
contemne and ſet at nougijte, vet laincte Cyril byd⸗ * in lohn 
deth them ceale to merucple,that Chek ould giue, 8 
fuche power,fo2 he fapeth, Certe abfurdum non eft, peccata re? oe ; 

mitti poffe ab illis, qui ſpiritum fanctum infeipfishabeant. Sur elve, } 

(fapeth he) it is no abſurdyte vᷣ ſynnes ate fo2- 
gyuẽ by the which haue oͤ holy ghoſt in thẽ. 
Hweyfyou wyll marke, that not the pꝛeeſt onely, 
but alſo the holy Ghoſt dothe woorke, ii remitting, | 
and pardoupng fynnes than J truſt pou wyll ſeea ia 
graunte, this aucthouitie of Chrittes catholike chur⸗ 
che, which thyng euery chꝛyſten man dothe conteſſe 
Daply in bis crede laying not onely J beleue the ho⸗ 
lp catholyke churche, the communion of faynetes,,. 
but addpth alfo,the remyſſion of fynnes, to be inp : 
famecatholike churche. Soo not we rede that ſaynt · ꝛ. 
Paule dyd vſe this aucthoritte, whan he Did ercom⸗o.ꝛ. 
municate Hymeneus and Alexander? dyd not the 
holye Byſhoppe ſaynt Ambꝛole ble this aucthoritie | 
in euery poynt, bpon the emperoure Theodoſius? Theodore 
which holy byfhoppe percepupnge the emperoure ae pap | 
had grenouflpe offended , Dyd not ſpare to ercome “>! 
muuicate hym: peaand though he offered him felfe: 
obedientlpe to be recepucd, pet was it after longe 
penaunce that he was ablolued,this holy byfhoppe 
dyd blethe authoritie giuen to him by Goda thys 
chꝛiſten emperoure knowing the ſame, dyd with al 
humilitie obep. ithe biſhopes and pzeiſtes in time 

pat ,and alſo the lavitee had lerned and — 
Here 
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there Duetpes and bocations, by this erample, furec 
ipethechurche of Chryſte houlde not bane cone te 
fucl great diſordre as we fee ,nepther fhoulde vyce 
and wyckednes, ſo frelp haue bene vſyde but bicaufe 
this mater,ts largely and lernedly, fet fourthin the. 
ſacramẽt of penance, F wil ceafe to (peake any moze 
hercof,and nowe it remayneth to Declare, what co- 
moditie and profptte we haue by thys catholpke 
church , out lorde and mayſter chꝛyſte in the gofpell, 
of faincte John, doeth compare hym felfe to the bpne 
tree, and all bsto the bꝛaunches:and fapeth . manetein 
me, et egoinvobis AbyDe POU in me, (that isto faye, 
in the fapthe of mp churche.) And J wyi abyde 
lil you.Oh mercpful Lord, what comfort,and com: 
moditye is this, for a chꝛiſten man,to haue Chꝛiſte ta 
abyde 1b hym: And farther he fapeth. af pou abide 

in ine,z my woꝛdes abidein you alte What 
You Wpl it halbe graunted to pou. Here are 
we fure,p tf we abyde in clntites catholike churche,¢ 
embrace the fapthe, and doctryne therof, both Chriſt 
hym felfe by grace, wyll abyDe in ds , and alfo oure 
prapers, ſhal euermoꝛe be hearde. Bnd wythoute all 
Doute,thereis no abiding tn Chriſte, vnles we abide 
inthe vnyte of bys catholvke churche. Fo2 as faynet 
Cipꝛiane fapeth: son poteſt habere deum parrem qui non nouit Ecs 

clefiammatrem: He cannot hauc God bys father, 
kno weth not the churche to be bis mother- 

But a child of God, buowig p churche to be his mo⸗ 
ther, æ lyingein the bofome thereof, map be (uve that 
Chʒiſt the fpoute of the churche , eis 
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hys nedefull requeftes. .- And as no lyuely crea⸗ 
ture , toas ſaued from Death,but fuche onelp as 
were in the arcke of Moc, fo ts there none faued 
fram Dampnation , but thofe that are in the 
bnyte of Chriftes churche. And therefore,to gpue 
bs warnynge, the holpe Doctoure Saincte Augue 
tyne, ſpeaketh nthys mane mootte playnlye. 
Quisquis ergo ab hac catholicaecclefiafuerit (eperatus quaãtũ libet lauda⸗ 
bilicer fe uiuere exiftimet,boc folofcelere quod. a chriſti ynitaredifiunctus 
eft no habebit uitam fediradet mance fuper ei. That is

 in englyſh, 

wa bhofoeuer therfore mal be ſeperatid frõ this 
cat olike church aithough he think bim {elt 
toliue neuer fo worthely pet (orthis onelye 
crimes bets feparated frõ d vnitie ofc bull, he 
@al not haue life but W2ath of god abideth, 
vpon hym. But what nede is it,to allege fainete 
Auguitine,oz any other auncient father herein, feing 
almyghty God bp. bys prophet Clay hath fet furthe 
to vs alptle picture ofbps churche, onder the name 
ofa vyneyarde, and the houſe of Iſraell? There 
mape woe fee, that thynge that we by experience Doo 
knows. For almyghty God, tn that parable decla⸗ 
reth by bys Pꝛophete, howe muche he had Doone fog 
the houle of Iſraell, a fygure of Chꝛiſtes churche, in 
that he had planted them in abatiome,and frutefull 
countrey, and bad gpucn to them good gouernours, 
and orders, Loberein thep.mpahtehauelpued, and 
pleated hym, but forafinuche as thep dyd wylkullye 
bꝛeake the lawes of Sod, a hys ordinance, he theeat- 

Gen.7,8+ 

| 
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ned them laying: auferan ſepeneias et Rea ibidenss 
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Jwyll ( taveth oure Lorde) take awaye the | 
hedge of my ppneparde. that tt may peryche. 
Cuen fohathe our fautonre Chriſte dealed wyth bs, 
p people of his churche Foz Lohere as by his prectoute 
Deathe and paflion, he dyd purchaſe ds, and lefte vs 
in the cuſtodye of his catholyke church , as is before 
fapde , leauynge alfo to bs, lawes to obſerue, and fa- 
crainentes wherewith we Mould be preferucd. And 
toe naughty people, bane dyſpyſed al his mooft god⸗ 
lp,and holſome decrees, and.ozdinances,be bathe of 
his iuſtyce, and accoꝛdynge to hys promypte , euen in 
oure tyme puniſhed vs:and hath fulfred the wicked, | 
fo plucke Downe the pale o2 hedge of his bineparde: 
F meatie all good order as well in the churche as in 
the common wealthe, and that fo2 the ſpace of many 
peares pate. owe herechetften peopie,thoughe 
pou Doo not confpDder the plage of ſundzye ſynnes, 
that bathe in this late ſcyſme, poſſeſſed manye mens 
foules ,pet Doo not dyſſemble noz forgette the mi⸗ 
{erpe, that we all haue fuffered outetwardelpe, ſynce 
we were feparatefrom the churche of Chriſte: alas, 
what Chꝛiſten bloude topthin this Realme,euen bp 
Hute tone countreimen hath bene hed? Oh Lord, 
how many poore wydowes without comfoste haue 
bene lefte: Howe many fatherielle children without 
foccoure + J leaue here to fpeabe , of the vnſhameles 
breakynge of the Deade mennes teſtamentes, and 
they, mootte godly mtentes, t oꝛdinances : Abbais, 
are peulled Downe; Collegis, and Chantrees are 
uerthꝛo voẽ: churches are robbed, and poore Cheiſt 

(that isto fape,) the hungry, and —— 
miſhe 
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mylhe, and crpeoute therefore. All thefe furelp, wyth 
many m0, haue come bpon bs, bicauſe we haue bene 
oute of the houſe of God . urbherefoze, in the name of 
our Lorde Fetus Chritte,let vs all togpeyee lament 
and be ſory for oure goynge aſtraye, let bs tome, and 
fal Downe before God oure father,and confelte oure 
trantgreffion, and humblye defpre, that we maye be b4e 5 
recepued into bys Houle, vohyche ts the churche , 
thoughe we ſhoulde all the dayes of oure lyues, be 
but hyzelynges. Quia melior eft dies nus in atrijs tuis ſuper milia, Pfal 83. 

Due daye Dyxorde) ts better fpente m thy 
boule. than a thouſande other wyſe. 
Fynallye yf voe contynew obedyente chpldren jin 

the boſome ofour mother the holye churche: we ſhall 
be kedde wyth lyuely faythe, oute of vohyche wyll 
ſprynge in vs, muche holyneſſe of lyfe, and quietnes 
of couftience: and pfat anp tyme thꝛoughe our frail: 
nes, we happen to fall, wehaue readye to rayſe bs 
By agape, the holpe Sacvamentes: thughe the 

_ comfortable helpe Lovereof, we be made ſtronge: 
and ſo daye by Daye more able to procede in al kyñnde 
ofbertue: and thus hauynge vpon earthe oure mos 
ther,the holye churche, whiche ts the ſpouſe of Fetus 
Chꝛiſte the Sonne of God, we nape ve balde to calb 
vpon GHD our father: and be aſſured, that he welt 
heare bs, a3 bys dearebeloued chypldren,aud.gpue 
bs the tnheritaunce of heauen, whyche is prepared. 
for vs thꝛough our fautour Jeſus Chꝛiſte. Co whie 
wyththe kather and ỹ holy ghoſt, be honour,praple 
and glow, worid without ende Amen 

H, pendilton ſacræ theologi¢ profeſſoris. 
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Luce.io⸗ 

CAn homelye ofthe Pꝛimacy oꝛſupꝛeame 
povwoer, ofthe higheſt gouernoʒ of the mile 

tant —— F 

— Din euery naa? 
‘alsa Irall , and polptyke 

: body. fo inthe chure 
‘ ——iche militate, (which 
is a mifticall body) 

Aſuperioꝛitie, and in⸗ 
lferiozity, muſrnedes 

a —— mem⸗ 
AE] bers thereof, oꝛ ells 
iC cannot endure, 

Ss And for thys cauſe 
— — —ſgpeciallye, our Saez 

mour Thlle when he twas here conuerlaunte on 
the Earth;dyd,bymlelfe;, appoynte his Apottles x 
Jaifciples,;and there fucceflours; to haue the ouer- 
fyght,cure,and high gouernement of his church, to 
the wozldes ende. Andto the mtente,that no matt 
fhould contempne theyr aucthoritie he doth faye in 
thethpatenth of Daynt Jhon; Amen, amen, Dico vobis, 
qui accipit ſi quem miſero, me accipit. Qui autem me dccipit, accipit eum 

quime miſit That is to lay: Aeryly Ueryly, Iſaye 
vnto you who that receyueth him whome 
Iſende receyueth me And he that receiueth 
Me,teceyuethhyinthatlent me. znd inthe 
tenth of Luke he fapth, asi nos audit me audit er quiuos ſper⸗ 
nit,me ſpernit Wi⸗ autem ine ſperuit fpernit cum au miſit "ah 
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That is to laye: Pe that beareth you, heareth 
me, and he that difpileth pou diſpiſeth me, 
and he that diſpiſeth ine diſpiſeth hym that 
ſent me. Okthe Apoſtles allo and thepr fuccet- 
fours,and of they: charge ouer Chriſtes flocke Doth 
Saput Paule ſpeake, in the fourthe chapter to. the 
Cphelpans taping. 
Ipfe dedit quofdam quidem Apostolos, quofdam autem Prophetas, alios 

uero Euangelistas,alios autem pastores,et doctorcs, ad confummationem 
ſanctorum in opus ministerit, in edtficationem Corporis Christi,donec oc⸗ 
curranus omnes in unitatem fidei ex agnitionis filii dei,in uirum perfece 
tum, in menſuram etatis plenitudinis Chriſti ut iam non fimus paruulifluce 
tudntes,neg; circuferamur omni uento doctrine in nequitia hominum, in 
dftatiaad circumuentionem erroris. That ig to faye: 

¥01.43 

Ephef.4e 

He (meanyng Cheylte hath atuen o2ap- 
pointed fome to beapoſtles fone, Pꝛophets 
ſome Euangeliftes, ſome paftores, and teas 
chers ,to the perfytynge oꝛ conſummating 
of the holyons to Doo the Worke of the my- 
niftery ,to edyfye the body of Chꝛyſt, vntyll 
we all come together in one vnitie of fapth, 
and knowledge ofthe lonne of God, vnto 
the eſtate of a petfecte man, after meaſute 
of the age of the fulues of Chꝛyſt that from 
henceforth Wwe would not be as babes, Wa⸗ 
ueryng neyther mould Wwe be caryed abaute 
with eucry blaſte ofdoctryne in the wicked 

nes olmen in the wylynes ofthem, Who go 
abil gras —  aboute, 

———————E—E———————— 
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abouteto deceyue bs 
This place of Saynt Paule moſt playnelypefets 

tet before our epes, the authoꝛitie aud goucrnemet 
which sur fautour bath appoynted fo contynue ta 
the ende of the worlde, in bis churche, and hotwe p 
Apoſtles Pꝛophetes Euangeliſtes Pꝛeachers, and 
teachers, are giuen of Chryſt to his people to go- 
uerne them. and therewith al Saynt Paule, inthe 
ſayde place fherocth to vhat ende, ſuche gouerne⸗ 
niente ,and authoritie ts inftituted, it isto toptte, foz 
the ſpiritual edtfteng of the hole body, in the fapth,e 
for the defenſe of the hole bodye irom the poyfon of 
hereſye. And in Dede no one thing can ſo muche fup- ⸗ 
prefieheretpe,as yfthe Authozitie,and gouernment 
Ccclefiatticall,be accowingly therebnto eſtemed/a 
obeyed, as witneficth Saynte Ciprian, the bleſſed 
Wartyrinbhys fyi boke, and third Epyſtle ſaieng. 
NeG; aliunde hereſes obortæ ſunt, aut nata ſunt ſciſmmata, ꝗ inde quod facer 
doti dei non obtemperatur.Nec unus in eccleſia ad tempus ſacerdos, & 
ad tempus index,uice chriſti cogitatur, cui ſi ſecundum magifteria diui⸗ 
na o btemperaret fraternitas uniuerſa, nemo aduerfus ſacerdotum colles 

gi quicg noueret Chat is to faye: Neyther other 
Where, o2 by other meanes are herelpes 
{prong vp and ſciſmes ryſen than Yereofé 
obedience is not gyuen tothe pꝛeiſt of God, 
Noꝛ one is conſidered oꝛ thought to ve in 
churche forthe tyme. the pꝛeiſt, and fox the 
fine the iudge in Chriſtes fede, vnto which 
one, vfthe ho e fraternitie dyd caccoꝛ ding fo 

the heauenly connnaundements) obeye no 
man 
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man woulde ſtirre, 02 moue anye thinge 
againſt the Colleges oꝛ cõpanies of pꝛeiſtes. 
Hereby you may perceyuethat ſaynt Cypryans cõ⸗ 
cluſion, o2 iudgemẽt is,that the gouernment Eccle⸗ 
fiafticall,and efpecially of one, tobe taken, and re⸗ 
puted as Chriftes bicar,ts the belt meane,to let and 
fupp2reffe herelies and that ſuch one gouernoꝛ, ts to 
beobeved,of all chapften people, which thinge maye 

be pꝛoued berp playnely, and euidently, by the holy 
ſcryptures them ſelues. Foꝛ the {crpptures doo wit⸗ 
niefle,that ourfauteur appopnted S.Peter, to thys 
high ro ome, and charge, ouer his hole flocke, and 
no oneofthe Apoſtles eis. In the.xxi.of S. John 
it is vꝛrytten, ho we our ſauiour ,after his reſurrec⸗ 
fion,appearing at p (ca of Ciberias,to certen of vis 
Apottics,amongett whome was eter, dyd fyrite 
take bꝛeade, and fyſhe, and gaue bnto them, and 
when they bad refrefihed them ſelues he fapde vnto 
Weber. simon loannis diligis me plus biis ? Dicit ei, Erian domine tu 
feis quia amo te. Dicit ei,Pafce agnos meos,Dicit etiterum, Simon loannis 
diligis me? Aicilli Etiam dominc tu feis quid amo te Dicit ei Pafce agnos 
meos Dicit ci tertio Sinton loannis amasine ? Contristatas eft Petrus,quis 
sdixit citertio,amas meses dixit ei. Domine tu omnia nosti,tu ſcis, quia 

amo te.Dicitei;Pafce oues meas. That is te ſaye: Symon 

the ſonne of Joannes, doeſte thou loue me 
moꝛethen theſe doo He anſwered vnto bin: 
ea Lorde, thou knoweſt that J loue thee, 
He ſayde onto hin: Fede my lambes. Lhen 
be (pake to bimagapne, and ſayde:Symon 
thefonne of Joannes, doeſte thou — 

e 

fol. 44: 
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He aunſwered: yea Lowe, thou knoweſte 
that Jloue thee. Helapd vnto hym againe: 
Feede my lambes. Then ſpake he vnto him 
the third tyme and ſayde: ymon the fonne 
of Joannes doef thou loue mer Deter Was 
ſorie becauſe Chutt layde unto him nob the: 
chyrde time, doeſt thou loue me, and be aun⸗ 
ſwered and ſayde Lorde thou knoweſte all 
thinges, thou knoweſtthat Jloue thee. He 
ſayde onto him ſeede my chepe. Chis pꝛoceſſe 
of Scripture hath in tt, many circumſtaunces to be 
noted. The fintt ig,that(other Apofties bepnge than 
prefent,and amongeft them,euer be ol whom Chꝛiſt 
BID euer make bery much ofthat ts to fay, S. John) 
yet our autour Chute, dyd dyrecte his (peach, and 
talke, butto eter oncipe, fignifienge the matter, 
toherofhe dyd {peake,to appertapne to peter chief; 
lye, and papneipallpe, and not tn fo fpectall a forte, to 
anye one of the apoftles els. Another, and feconde 
citcumftaunce to be here confidered, is that oure fas 
uioure, dyd aſke eter moot carnettly, whether he 
loucd him, moze than Did the other apoſtles. And the 
thyrde cyrcumſtaunce ts, in that Cyrtite dyd com⸗ 
mytte both his lambes, and bis ſhepe, vnto hym. 
Thete cpacumftaunces (F faye) and other fuche like, 
well confidered, Doo conuince, and clearcipe proue, 
that the hyghe charge,ouer all the churche nulttant, 
was eſpecially committed to Peter. ste 
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And to this purpote, maketh, and ferueth, an o⸗ 
thertalbe,of ourfauiour,bnto S.Seter, wꝛitten in 
the.rbt.of Mathew, where p texte is inthis maner. 
Venit autem lefusin partes, Cefarez Philippi,cr interrogabat difcipulos 
ſuos dicens.Quem dicunt homines eſſe filium hominis? At illidixeritt: Alij 
loannem Baptiſtam alij auters Heliam,alij wero Hieremiam,aut unum ex 
prophetis.Dicit illistefia.uos autem quem me eſſe dicitis?Refpondens Siz 
mon Petrus dixit. Tu es Chrictus filius Dei uĩui. Refpondens autem lefus 

.  dixit ci Beatus es Simon Bariona, quia caro & fanguisnon reuclauit tibt, 
fedpater meus quiin cœlis eft.Et ego dico tibt quia tu es Petrus,ex ſuper 
hauc petram edificabo Eccleſtam me am, & porte inferinon preualebunt 

aaquerſus cam. Et tibidabo claues regni cœlorum. Et quodcung; ligaueris 
ſuper terran,eritligatum & in cœlis, & quodcunq́; ſolueris ſuper terram 

erit folutum ex in cœlis. That 1s to faye: 
Jeſus came into the coaltes of Ceſarea Phi⸗ 
lippi and be al ked bis dilciples, ſayinge: 
Whom doo men fay thefonne of man to bez 
And they aunfwered, ſome John Baptiſte, 
foine elias, fome Hietemias, oꝛ one of the 
pꝛophetes. Jeſus ſayd unto them. But wh- 
ſaye you that Jam: Then Simou Peter 
made aunſwer, and ſayde: Thou art Cheilſt 
the ſonne of the liuinge God. And Jeſus an: 
(ered and fayd: Wlefled art thou Simon, 
the forse of Joanna, fo2 fleme and bloude 
bath not this reueiled and opened vnto the, 
but my father Whiche is in heauen. And F 
fave onto the, that thou arte Deter,o2 a rock, 
and on this rocke Jwyll buylde my church, 

Fol.45. 
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€ bell gates mal not pꝛeuayle agaynſt it.And 
Jwylgyue onto thee,’ keyes of b kingdõ of 
beaué:t whatſoeuet theu walte bynde vpon 
earth malbe boũd alſo in heuẽ € whatſoeuer 
thou maitlofe vpõ ᷣ carth mal be looſed alfo 
in heauẽ. chete wordes of Chꝛiſt were ſpokẽ longe 
before > Chrlte gaue x other cõmaũdemẽt to Peter, 
to keede hys focke,and that thynge , whyche ts per⸗ 
fourmed in the other woordes/ is here pꝛomyſed, it 
theſe woordes. In the other woordes oure ſauioure 
dothe prefently,put him in authortte,faying, Feede 

my Lambes,feede my Mmepe, In theſe woordes, 
he dooeth but pꝛomyſethe ſayde authority vnto him, 
fapenge. Cinto thee wyll F apue the keyes of 
the kyngedome of beaten, and What lo euer 
tiou looſeſt, oꝛ byndeſt tn earth. mal be looted 
o2 bounde in heaven. The ipke of this did our fa- 
utour neuer ſpeake to any onc ofthe Apotties els, fez 
uerallp, but onelp generally. Foꝛ generally to peter, . 
and to the refte,being al together, (fauing Thomas, 
who was abfent,) Chrttt faped the woordes vohyche 
ave wꝛittẽ in the.xx. ok John, tt isto witte Receyue 

rou the holy ghoſte whole ſynnes ye remyt, 
they are remytted, and whoſe ſynnes ve re⸗ 
taine, they arz retained. and inthe. biti: of Baz 
thew, Cyt ſayeth buto the tusclue. na hat fo euer 

thynges you cwal bynde vpon toc eatthe; mak 
be bounde alfo tn beauen , x whatloeuer you 
hal lofe ppd b earth, malbe loſed alfo in heauẽ 
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Pour ſauiour Chꝛiſt had not intended to gyue bu- 
to Peter a ſpeciall authoutic, aboue the reft, what 
nede was there to ſpeake this, feuerallpe ; vnto 
Peter ſeing he had fpoken it generally to them all 
before? And what thing ment he els, vohen in $ pre- 
fence of al the twelue, he pꝛomiſed to gyue vnto Pe⸗ 
ter the keyes of the kingdome of heauẽ ſauing a ſpe⸗ 
clall prtuilige ,o2 proerogatpue to eter: Dur Saui⸗ 
out through his heauenly voyſedome perceyuynge, 
that tt is moftneceflarpe,oneto be oucra hole mul- 
titude,fpeciallpbeinga muiltytude congregated of 
fo infinite a nuinber of people,and of fo fond2y natt- 
ons,as isthe catholpbe churche , DID appoynte S. 
pPeter.to that offyce, and eter hauinge recepucd 
fuch charge at Chriſtes handes, DID tncontinentelp 
practyfe and evercife the ſame:and all the reft of the 
Apoſtles dyd gyue place vnto him. And therefore in 
the firft of the Actes it is wꝛitten, howe that after 
Chꝛiſtes afcenfion,tncontinently S. Peter roſe vp 
inthe myddeſt ofthe favthfull ,and moucd themto 
goo to the election of one,that ſhould ſuccede in Ju⸗ 
Das rowine, which offpce he HnDdDoubtedly woulde 
not haue taken vpõ him, but that our fautour Chꝛiſt 
had Authoꝛiſed him in ſuch forte, as is before Decla- 
red In the .u.ofthe Actes it is wꝛytten howe that 
inthe pꝛeſence of allthe Apofties; S. eter tooke 
vpon hun to fpeake tn all theit nanics to the people 
on whitfonday in the morning, freighte after that 

they had receyued the holye Shoſte, in the likenes 
ofclouẽ tunges. In the third of Actes it is writté, 
how? S.peterhealen alame ma, which was lame 
Baist' 99.u. frombis 
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his mothers twombe,and that when the people twon- 
Dred at fo ſtraunge amypracie , the fapd eter made 
an oration vnto them. A 
Inthe fourthe ofthe Actes, and tn the kylte and ſyrt 
there is the lyke, and in manye other places ofthe — 
famebooke. All vhyche places of ferpptureoughte 
to perſwade cuerp godlpeharte,to thynke that oure 
fauiour dyd gyue vnto fainet eter, that authoritie, 
aboue all the refte ofthe Apotties , bpon hys Hoole 
churciye, for an vnytye and qood O20 er,to be kepte tt 
the ſame. And pet for pour better contentation here- 
in, pou fhal here the authoꝛities of the Aunciente fa- 
thers tn thts behalke. | 

Oꝛrigene, a greeke wꝛyter, whyche was wythin 
tivo hundred yeares after Chriſte, tn hys expoſition, 
made vpon the.bi.Chaviter of. Paules Epiſtle to 
the Komaynes, voryteth thus. betro cum fumma rerum de paſ⸗ 
cendis ouibus tradereturget ſuper ipfumtang fuper terram fundaretur ect 
clefis,nullius confeſſio uirtutis altering nifichartratis exigitur. (That 

isto faye, When the hygheſt authorttte,o2 fee: 
Dinge of chriſtes heepe, was committed vn⸗ 
fo Beter, and the churche Was builded vpon 
hym, as upon a ſure grounde there Was te- 
uyred orexacted ofhym, the pꝛofeſſion of 

none other vertue ſaue onely of chante, 
The bleſſed martps ſainct Cipꝛiane in many pla⸗ 

ces altyrmeth the ſame, and amongeſt other, in hys 
Epiltle voꝛitten. adnubaanum ſayeth, aanift kum eſt, vbiet 
per quos,remi|Jio peccatorum dari poſſit: da m domlnu primum petro M⸗ 
per quem edificanit eceleſt n ſua n et vnde vnit atis origineminftituit, et 

ofteudit 
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aftenait; poteRtarem iſt am aeait: That is to fave, It is ma? 

nykeſt where andby whome remilſion of 
ſynnes maye be gyuen for oure Lorde yrſte 
vnto Peter( vpon whome he buylded bys 
churche andfrom whome hedyd ordeyne, 
and werve, the begynnynge ofthe vnitye to 
procede dyd gyue that power o2 authozttte. 
And in thefame Cpittle, (within a whyle after ) he 
ſayeth. xEccleſiam. que vna eſt, ſundauit fuperynum , that is to 

fave, he dyd founde bis churche which is but 
one, vpon one. isd : | 
Sainct Ball in hys booke againſt ravniusvoriteth yaptins. 
thugs per hanc vocem intelliginus lone filium, qui fuit ex Bethſaida, Ané 
dreæ fratrem,quiex piſcatore, in Apoflolatus ministerium vocatusehQut. 

< 2 . * * Qu 

quontam fide præſtabat, eccleſiæ in fc edificationem fufcepit, That is 

Sauict Ambzole in hys fourthe ſermon ſayeth. anbrofins. 

nes 
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nes of bts deuotion iscalled therocke of the 
Churches, as oute Lerdelayeth, Thou ae 
peter, orofa rocke and bponthis rocke Wil 
Jbuylde my chucche. In dede he ts calleda 
tocke,bicaule be was the fyrſte that did laye 
fhe foundation offaythe amongeſt the gen⸗ 
tiles, asa ſtone oꝛa rocke that cannot be 
moued he doeth conteine o2 kepe the frame 
and weight ofthe bole chuiſten wooꝛke. 
S.Augultine bath the phe in his ſyre and twenty, 
ſermon de fasctis and in HIS. LDL. ſermon deee — 
mooſt notably tu hys. iꝛ x.ſermon d⸗ rompers ONCE he 
maketh a large procefit of fainct jcter,and emõgeſt 
other thinges ſpeakyng of Peters Denial of his mat2 
Ter, he wꝛyteth thus of hym. rotius corporis morbuminipfo 
capite curat ecclefic,etinipfevertice componit membrorum omanium ſani⸗ 

caren, That isto ape, Te meanyng Chit) doeth 
cure in the very beade of the churche meaning 
eter) thedpleale,of the bole body and tn the 
nety crowne,o2 toppe of the head, be ftameth 
the bealthe of ali the embers, Here ommyt⸗ 
tynge infpnite,other authorities ofthe aunctente faz 
thers touchynge the petmacye, oz hyghett authoritic 
eccleftafticail,to baue bene gyuen brite fainct Peter 
of ourfautour Chꝛiſt hym felfe,F exhoꝛte pou in cons 
{ideration,partelp of thefe teftimonpes, fome voherotf 
are taken out of the berp fcripture, ſonune out of the 
aunciente and fainous Doctours of REE 
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partly,and mooſte efpecially, in confpderation of the 
cofent ofthe hole catholike church herein nothing te 
Doutein this matter,but the holy Apottle S. Pe⸗ 
ter mas Chꝛiſtes bicar on earthe and bad hygher, 
and more. authozttye geuerall, then anye one of the 
Apottles cis,and that the fpectallpurpote, why that 
pica epi nig authoritie to be in one na, 
Wwas,e1s,fo2 the pꝛeſeruation of vnitie in his church, 
| Mhpehe churche,is but one, and thus muche 

~~ torthpstyme, hallnowe fuffice pou. Gu 
Pi hentia pou {hail heare fur 

ther of this matter. 

| lo os Bibpesflde, ſacr⸗ — profe/foris y. 
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Act.°s 

Iuſtinus 
Martir.- 

Ireneus. 

¶An other wach erp an 

note clot ote iid Sectien nicl ataae 

9J 

A 
fou) jon Magus dyd 

offer vnto Sayn te 
7 —— 

a. | im power, that on 
oF hee ne whome foeuer be 
— Iſhoulde laye hys 

\ibandes , the ſame 
varſon might ther⸗ 

— — bTpy, receiue the holy 
Ghoſt But being for — nit wicked requeft, 
greuouſly reproued , and fearpng withal, to conty⸗ 
nue any loger,tn thofe parties,that ts to fap, in Sa- 
maria,fo nighe thappoftics , he, the fapde Spmon 
Magus fied to Rome ,and there bp his enchaunte- 
mentes dyd greately Delude the people , as Juſty⸗ 
nus the Martyr a very auncient wꝛiter, in his ſe⸗ 
conde Alpologic,DivecteDd,o2fent,to the Emperoure 
Antonius, doth playnelype teftifie: Ireneus alfo in 
hts fic boke contra berefes DOCH vecowe the fame. 
And the laid Simon Magus,dyd fo deiude e blind 
the people,that thep dyd efteme hin for a God, and 
dyd let by his image, in the Citpe, with this inferip- 
tion Simoni deofantoThat is tofay LO Simon the 
holye God. But it was not longe after thofe 

prankes 
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prankes played by Simon Magus, thus fedueyng 
the inbabitates ther,but God fenthis qreat Apoſtle 
ſaynct Peter thyther, (that is to fape, to Rome) who 
bothe Did confounde the fayde Simon Magus, and 
dyd alfo conuert a great number of the people there, 
vnto the fapthe of Chryſte, as is at large, fet fourthe 
in the.rtiu.chapiter, and ſeconde booke of Euſebius, 
Eccleſiaſticall hitorpe. Powe this Apoftle faynete 
Peter by the wyll, and proutdence of God , beynge 
brought to Rome, dyd there continue byſhop of that 
Hea.crv.peares,and there alfo dyd fuffer a glorious 
martyrdome, in the lat peare of the reygne of cruell 
Frere Themperoure, whyche thynges Sayncte 
Hierom tn the verve begynnynge of bys woorke, 
De Eccleſiaſticis feriptoribus Dothe woptnes inthis maner. 

Simon peter, the ſonne of Joannes, of the 
prouince of Galtic,and of} towne of Beth⸗ 
falda, the brother of Andrewe the Apolile, af: 
ter bis bymopricke in Anttoche and after his 
preaching itt Põtus Salatia, Cappadotia, Aſia, and Bithinia, 

tothe Jewes whiche Were dyſperſed abrode 
in ſondrye contries, came to Rome, to ouer 

thꝛowe Simon Magus and there dyd kepe 
bistea,fpuc and twenty yeres, vntylthe laſt 

Fol.40. 

Hiſtoria 
Eccleſtaſtica 
Euſcbij 

Hieronimus 

pete, (it is to wyt the.xiiij. yere of the reigne 
of Mero,by whome be Was cruciſyed and ſo 

crowned with acrowne of
 martyrdome his 

heade beyngeturned i the —* 
‘ We tame ; 



Arbrofius 

Eecfippus 
Dioniſtus 
Coriuth. 

An Homely of 

‘and his feete vpwarde bycauſe he layde⸗ or 
accompted hymn ſelle viibazthp: to be crucy⸗ 
ſyed in ſuche forme, and maner as hys imap 
fer Chriſt was. 
S.· Ambꝛole in hys. lxx. feed, Speatyng of martpe: | 
Dome of ſainct Peter, and faint Paule at Rome,fat- 

eththus. Ithinke tt not done Without a great 
cauſe that in one day in one place and vnder 
onpertecutoure , they bothe dyd fuffer . In 
one daye, fo2 that they mould come to Chait 
together. In one place,that netther oftheym 
bothe, moulde be deftitute of Rome, and vn⸗ 
Der one perfecutoure,that lyke cruelty: mould 
faye them bothe. Lye day Was for theirme- 
vite, the place foꝛ thep2 gloꝛy the perſecutour 
for thep2 vertue. Andi What place F pave 
you dyd thep fuffer mattyꝛdome; Euen in 
VKome whiche is the heade and chyefe citye 
of the worlde tothe intente that rbbere th the 

head okf ſuperſtition was thete mould reft the 
heade of holynes and wherethe prynces of 
the heathen did dwel there the princes ofthe 
churcye woulde lye 

Thus ſapeth faint Ambroſe, voherebnto een 
Egefippus an auntyent voryter, in bis thyrde booke of 
the diſtruction of Hieruſalem and lykewyſe, vionifins 
the bylhopol Cozinthe, and Caius allo whiche rs 
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ip Daves of xepherins the Byſhop of Kome, as moꝛe 
at large appeareth, nthe. rb. Chapter , of tye fore- 
faydefeconde booke of Euſebius, Ecclefiatticall hy⸗ 
tory. Nowe that we haue in the homely goyng next 
before this declared, that our ſauioure dyd appoynt 
Saincte Peterto a greater, and hygher offyce, 
then he dyd any other of bys Apottles, and haue in 
thishomely intreated ofthe abode of faincte eter, 
and martyrdome at Rome , we wyll confequentipe 
proue,that the Byſhoppes of Rome , hauc alwayes 
tthe catholpke churche,bene eftemed, iudged, and 
taken,fo2 ſainct eters {ucceflours,cuen inthat bps 
{pectal,and hygheſt offyce, and that to bym,and thé, 
by the wyll of God , Doeth appertaynethe gouerne- 
ment of Chꝛiſtes hole flocke,on carthe . And fitte F 
woyll begynne wyth the aunctente Authour, ireneus, 
who in the thyrde Chaptter of hys thyrde booke, a- 
gaynlt herefpes,docth fay, that thechucch ofiRome, 
isthe greatelt the eldeſt, aud the beſt znowen, of all 
churches, and that it was fouded, by the mooft glo- 
tious Apoſtles Peter, and Paule, and that trough 

che lucceſſion of the byfhops of Rome, fro ſaintt Pe⸗ 
ter, butyl hys tyme the trueth woasderpucd, from 
handeto hande,2 that itinight there ealely be foitde, 
and had. And herevpon he fapeth further there wots 
CS. Adbane enineecclefiam propter potentiorem principalitaté, neceffe 

eR omnem conuenire cecleſiam, hoc eft eos qui unt vbiq; fideles, That 

is to fape: Foꝛ vnto this churcheaneanyng, and 
poyntynge the fea of Rone) for the more mighty 
pꝛincipalty of tt, ————— Chꝛiſt Do oR 
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cCiprianu⸗t⸗ 

sti Flomely of 

is tofaye,altthe fapthfull; where facies ig 
be mufte aflemble.o2 repapze onto. 

And fainct Auguitpne,agreably herebnto, doth; 
in bis.162.Cpittle,fape:that in the churche of Rome, 
the primacy of the Apottolike Sea did euer flogithe, 
Bud the famefainct Auguityne, waptinge agaynſte 
One Petilianus, vohyche dyd blafpheme the fea of 
Rome(as heretpkes Doo nowe a dayes) Docth moze 
otter write in this maner. Af allthe bymoppes of 
the worlde Were fuche men, as thou dooctt 
mooſt fallely report: theim to be, what hath 
thefea of Rome hurted the, where Peter dyd 
{pt, and nowe Anaſtaſius ſyttety ¢ 02 What 
bath the (ea of hzieruſalem burted the Were: 
Janes did {it,and now at this pretet, Joan⸗ 
res dothe fit With whome We are inthe ca- 
tholike vnitie ioyned and from whome pe — 
haue deuyded your ſelues in youre wycked 
rage oz fury, Wy doeſt thoucal the Apoſto⸗ 
ithe fea thetea of peſtilence: Ifthou doo it for 
the més tane whõ thou thinkel topreache 
the lawe, and ‘not to fulfpli tie lawe dyd our: 
faufourZ praye the, any ſuche tnturp tothe: 
fea oꝛ chaire ofthe ſcribes and Phariſeis of 
whome he ſayeth. Wher fap;but they doo nottac. 

Moreouer,theholpe »fainct Cipꝛiane in 
thethyzde mde @pile,ofbpa flee book, eaten a ; 
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gaynſte certayne, whyche dyd diſobey g contempne, 
Tornelius, the byſhhoppe of Kome, weiteth in this 
maner. Neg; enim aliande herefes oborte ſunt, aut natd ſunt ſciſmata, 
qinde quod facerdoti dei no obtemperatur,nec vnus inecclefiaad tépus fas 
cerdos,ct ad tempus index, vice Chriftiindicatur : Cwififecundum magiſ⸗ 
seria dinina obtemperaret fraternitas yninerfa,nemo aduerfus facerdotum 
collegiunt, quicy moueret. That is to faye, spf none other 

caule are hereſyes ſpꝛonge vp , oꝛſciſmes rp- 
fen, than of this, that the pꝛieſt of GOD 
(meanpnge Coꝛnelius, the byſhoppe of Rome, ) 
is mot obeyed , and one ts not taken tn the 
churche, tobe the hyghe pelt forthetpmne, 
andfoz thetyne tn Chutes ſtede atudge, 02 
Chꝛiſtes vicar, vnto whome pe the hole fra- 
fernitye Where ,accozdpnage fo Goddes conv 

maundementes obediente,no man Wwoulde 
any thing mouc.o2 ſtyrre agaynſt the colled⸗ 
ge,02 companye ofpꝛieſtes. 7 a8 

Sainct Auguſtyne alfo wꝛytynge agaynſte the 
Epiſtle ok a Mantche , whpche Epiſtle is tntituled, 
oꝛ called, sundonemum giueth to the feaofome,a mer⸗ 
uaplous prerogatpue.and Dothe buylde bys fapthe, 
amougett other thinges, bpon the ſucceſſion of the 
Bythoppes of Rome, who.after fainct eter dyd fo⸗ 
loiwe orderly, euen to hys tyme, whych WAS.300, pes 

res alter Chriſte. And he voryteth in this maner. 
Multa ſunt, que ime in ecclefie gremio iuſtiſſime tenent: Tenet me confens 
fropopulori,atq; gentix. renet authoritas miraculis lnchoata.ſpe nutrita, 
charicate aucta, vetuſtute firmata, tener abpſa fede petri Apoſtoli, cui 
paſcendas oue⸗ſuas poſt reſarrectionẽſi uandominus commendanit, ane 

Fol 72. 
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ad prefentem epiſcopatum fucceffio ſacerdotum. What is tofapye, 

there are many thinges, Which of very good 
reaſon, Doo kepe me, tn the lawes of the 
catholphe chucche. The content offo manye 
people, andnations, 02 cuntries dothe kepe 
me-theauthonttic of the churche,begon With 
myracles nouryſched with hope, encrealed 
with charitye, and confyrmed With antiqui: 
tye doeth Kepe me: the ſucceſſion alſo of by 

woppes from lainct Peter the Apoſtles leat; 
| or tpine/to whome oure Lowe dyd after bis 
reſutrection commyt bys mepe to be fedde) 
vnto this pretét Bichopricke meanyng Kome) 
doeth kepe me in the catholyke chutche. 
Sainct hierom allo in his Epiſtle to Damaſus 
doeth {et fourthe very notably the primacpe,aud ſu⸗ 
pꝛemitye of the byſhoppe of Rome, ag beyng ſainct 
Peters ſucceſſours, and amongeſt other thynges,he 
ſayeth thus.si quis cathedre betri iungitur meus eft. Chat iste 

faye. Bfany man be ioyned to Peters chayre 
oz hold of Peters {eat meaning the ieaot kome 
vet — — and Ireceyue and ioyne wyth 

— 5 Ambꝛole alfo in his thyzd booke ,of the 
facrametes,and in the kyrſt Chapiter, both fapthus. 
EcclefiaRoimana hanc confuetudinem non habet , cuins tipum in omnibus 

fequimure “That is to ſaye, the churche of Rome 

{whole fone,orteade, Wedoofolowem all 
poyntes 
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poyntes hath no ſuche cuſtome other lyke 
autozities of the auncient fathers, for the pꝛimacye 
and fupremacp of the Spcaof Kome, , there are and 
p infinite: But what nede many autozities,epther of 
{cripture,ozof the fathers, in this bebalfe, ſeyng very 
experience hath this thoulande veres pꝛoued, that 
fuche,as dyſobeyed the fea of Rome, did fal fone after 
into abhomynable hereſy, and therebpon into deui⸗ 
fion amongett them ſelues, and confequently,to de⸗ 
ſtructiõ oꝛ cls, in praceffe of tine, twere gladde, and 
faine,to returne to their dewe obedience againe. BE 
poube deſyrouſe to haue exãple tn this matter, looke 
but on thofe conntrpes,and thofe parfons,that now 
be in captiuitie vnder the great Curke, who in tyme 
patte,agrecing with the fea of Rome, Did oꝛyſhe it 
chriften religion, eall welthe , looke alfo vpon Ger⸗ 
many,and take erample therby hovo they pꝛoſpered 
amonges theym ſelues; ſynce they Declpned frd the 
obedvence of the fea of Rome. And it 19 a woꝛlde, to 
ſee ho we thoſe, whome they teoke for thep2 greatett 
doctours haue abuled,{educed, and mocked thepm, 
euen in this matter of the pꝛimacye, foꝛ where as 
Luther eſpeciallye, and aboucallother, was theyz 
rpngicader in this matter : pet vohen he was emon⸗ 
get lerned men, and fhouide talke of this matter, 
bopth theim , be was ſo drꝛiuen to the wal,that open⸗ 

Folsee 

Lutherus 

ive in waptynge , to be ſhewed at this dave, he dyd 
: inaboobe of HPS, intituled. Reſoluio Lutheriana ſuper propo⸗ 

ſieione ſua·iʒ. de poteſtate Pape , tonfeſſe and ſaye plapniye, 
ag hereafter doeth folovoc. 

pPrimum 
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lei 88 monet Ro.pontificem e ſſe alijs omnibus, quos ſaltem no⸗ 
uerimus fe pontifices gerere ſuperiorem, ¢& ipſa vcluntas dci,quam in ip⸗ 
fofacto uidemus. Neq; enim fine voluntate dei in hanc monarchiam unquã 
venire potuiſſet Ro.pontifex, At volunt as dei,quo quo modo nota fuerit, cã 
reuerentia ſuſcipienda eſt, ldeoq; non licet temere Ro. pontifici ĩn ſuo pris 
matu reſiſtere. recautemratiotantae® , vt fi ctiamnullaferiptwranuls 
laalia cauſa effet hæe tamen fais effet ad compefcendam temeritatem re⸗ 
fitentium,et hac ſola ratione glortofifJimus martty Ciprianus, per multas 
epiftolascofidentiffime gloriatur contra omnes epiſcoporũ quorũ cumq́; ad 
verſarios, ſicut. 3. Re legimus, quod decé sribus iſraeldiſceſſerũt a Robo, 
fllio Salomonis, et tamen quia voluntate dei, fine autoritate factum eſt, ra⸗ 
tum apud deum fuit. Nam et apd theologos omnes, voluntasfigni, quam 
vocant operationem dei, non minus quam alia ſigna voluntatis dei, vt pres 
cepta, prohibit. c.metuenda eſt.ideo non uideo, quomodo ſint excuſati 
aſciſmatis reatu, qui huic voluntati contrauenicntes,fefe a Ro. pontificis 
autoritate ſubtrahunt. Ecce hec eft una prima mihi inſuperabilis ratio,que 
me fubifcit Ro pontiftci et primatiscius cofiteri cogir. That ig to fay 

Lhe lirſt thing, which moucth me to think, 
oꝛ beleue the Romayne wWylmoppe tobe ſu⸗ 
perioꝛ to all other, whom at the leaſte wyſe 
wedoo know to accompte them lelues for 
Byſcoppes is the very wyll of God, Which 
We doo ſee euen in Che very facte,oz matter, 
For in dede Without the wyll of God,6 Ko⸗ 
mapne Wylmoppe, couldenot at any tyne 
haue commento this monarchy,oz ſupꝛeme 
tule,and the wyll of God, by What meane 
fo euer it beknowen ,tsto be recepued,o2 ta- 
Ket With reuerence, and thereforcit ts not 
laWefuil,folpaly, oꝛ hedely to mate: reft- 
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ſtence vnto the fayd Romayne Wylwope, in 
bis WByſchoppryke . And this reafon ts foo 
great ,o2 of fuche force, that altbouahe noo 
(crppture,nozno other caule were, yet thys 
Were luffictent pnoughe to bꝛydle , 02 kepe 
vnder the temetitic, 02 madnes, of then 6 
make refiftance.And by this reafon alone, 
the moſt qloztous Martyr Cyprian, tn ma: 
ny Epyſtles doth moſt boldely gtozy, o2 re⸗ 
ioyſe ,agaynitt all the aduerfartes of anye of 
the Byſchoppes accoꝛdyng as we Doreade 

in the third bokeof the kynges. Where all: 
thoughthe x. tribes of Iſrãell, dyd departe 
from Koboam the ſonne cf Salomon , pet 
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bycauſe tt was done by the wyil of God it 
Was Without other authoꝛitie firme , ſta⸗ 
bic. Foz allo emongeſt all the Deupnes, the 
wylloktheſigne, Whiche they doo call the 
workyng of God, ts to be feared no lelle,thé 
other lignes of the Will of God, as precepts 
and thinges korbydden xc. And therefore J 
Doo not fe howe they be erculed trom the of- 
fence oz (prine,offcyfine, Who dona, o2 cõ⸗ 
minge agaynſt this Will; Doo withdrawe, 
orpullthem ſelues froin the Authoritie of 
he Romaine Wy Thoppe, | 

“i D.t, Thus 



‘An homelie 

Chus much fapth Luther himfelfe, and foo ſhall 
pou fpnd it,tf pe reade bis fapde worke,in the place 
aforeſayd:and the thing fo being,you may. te, vohat 
a holy father that matchant boas, to Decepue the peo⸗ 
pleas hedyd,and to bꝛyng them to that wonderfull 
calantitie,that the thirde o2 fourth generation (if > 
woꝛld fo longe doo contpnue) hall feele, and ſmarte 
for it; as other alfo (hall, that be in the fame cafe. 
‘And now to retourne to our ovone country of Eng⸗ 
lande,this may be truly fpoken,that ofall realmes 
chriften,there ts none that hath (befides the genes 
ral Dutie)fo fpectal caufe to fauour that fee of Bome, 

——— as England hath. Foꝛ from that ſee,came the fayth 
into this Fland,tn the dates of kyng Lucius, about 

WHATS an hundzẽth and ſyltye peares after Chute. and 
vi. C. yere after Chꝛiſt, whan the Sarons wer ſpꝛed 
ouer the hole vealme,and were mfidells there were 
fent moft rotabie,and godly preachers, hither into 
England: who converted and tourned many thous 
fandes,to thefarth. And what benefites we haue 
in our dayes recepued of that fee of Rome, all men 
Doo perceyue, and feale in them felues, edo thanke 
god therefor, ozelis the deuyll hath wonderfullpe 
blynded and ſeduced them. Mowe on the other fide, 
what miſeries haue be falne emongett bs,fpnceour 
Difobedtence agaynſt the fee ofKome, and ſynce the 
tyme,that temponall princes dyd take bpon them, 
that offpce ,whtch is ſpirituall, and not belongpng 
tothe regall power, but greatly Diftant , and Diffes 
rent from the fame, J nede notin words to Declare, 
forafinuch as pou haue felt che ſmart therofin ** 

an 



of the Primacie. 

and fo this Day are not quyte of Gods plage for the 
fame. Wherloꝛe to conclude in this matter,this hal 
beto erhort pou,and in Gods name torequyreyou, 
to efteme the primacy, and ſupꝛemitie of the fea of 
Rome, as an authoꝛitie inftituted by Chꝛyſt, for the 
quyetnes ofthe chattten people, and for the pꝛeſerua⸗ 
tion of chapftenDortie,tn one catholyke true fayth, < 
foz the Defence of it, agaynſt all hereſie and wherby 
gupeting pour felucs,to ferue God, inthe catholike 
truth,you (hall fonett appeate bis wꝛath, and pur⸗ 
chafebisfauour, and grace,in this lyke, and hereal⸗ 

ter obtepnethe euerlaſtyng lpfe, whyche fende 
puto you all,the father, the ſonne, and the 
holy Shott,to whome be al hono2,and 

glozpe, woꝛſde topthout ende 
Amen. 

lo. Harpesfelde,facre theologie profefforis , 
et Archidiaconi London, 

fol.s4 
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C¶An homely declatynge that inthe bleſſed 
Sacrament of the aultave.is the berp body, 

and bloude ofoure Hauioute Chrifte. 

—5 ye pallion amouge o⸗ 
| H és i. : f = eS ‘ —— 4 j ther then. Dueties, 

— — SS one of the cheile is, 

¥ [tooth receaupnge 
BAT RMS w HOfp bleſſed Sacra⸗ 

— — — — ment ofthe aultare, 
——— — chynges on our partes requiſit 
(as ſayeth ſaynt Balſell, a good reaſon confirmeth 
the one; keare, the other, fapth. Che feare whiche 
men mutt haue, when thep prepare them felues to 
come to this facrament,ought to be grounded bpon 
that terrible fapinge of faynt Paulie, in the.ct.chap- 
ter of bis fyrſte Epittle to the Corinthians, where he 
fapth:that wholoeuer doth participate therot 
vnwoꝛthely, doth eate and drinke his owne 
dampnation.The fayth, whiche we mutt haue in 
oure hartes, when we cometo Gods borde, is tobe 
buylded lykewiſe, vpon the vndoubted aucthortties 
of ſcripture, whiche Declare moot playniy onto Og, 
what meate it is, that we there eate. Foꝛ the parivt 
vnderſtandyng wvherohiet vs conſider, that sur ſa⸗ 

uiour 



Sacrament of the Aulter. 

uiour Chrifte,beynge here on earth, dyd fyrzſt make 
a folempne promyſe of a meate, whiche hym teife 
woulde geue vnto bs, and after warde in Dede, he 
dyd geue the ſame; accordynge to his promple,. In 
the prompie makynge be fayde(as itis Iwepttenin 
the.bi.chapter of S. Johns Golpel.) Lhe breade 
O2foode that Iwyll geue vnto you, ts mp 
fleme, whiche fleme J wyll qcuctoztheipfe 
of the World:and in the fame chapter he alto faith, 
My flew ts verily meat, and my bloudis ve⸗ 
rely drincke. And as he then promiſed ſo he after? 
warde perkourmed, euen the berplatte nyghte that 
euer he companyed with bis Apoſtles, before his 
Death, at whiche tyme he toke beeade into his hans 
Des, and gauethankes,and biakeit, and gaue it to 
his difciples and fayde: Lake eate, thisis mp 
body, Yobiche halbe geuen fo2 you. 3 we cõ⸗ 
pare the wordes ſpoken by Chryſte, when he made 
the pꝛomyſe ofa meat, to be bp him geuen vnto bs, 
10 thoſe other woꝛdes, whiche he vttered in. geuyng 
of) fame, we nede not doubt ofthe thynges which 
he gaue. In the pꝛomyſſe makynge he ſayde: that he 
woulde geue bs his lleſche, tn the perfourmpnge of 
the promife, be geueth thefame,fayinge, take eate, 
this is my bodie. Agayne, in the pꝛomiſe making, 

he allyrmeth, that the fleſhe, whiche he would geue 
bs to fede on, fhould be the ſelfſame flefh,that fhoide 
be geuen for tye Ipfe of the woꝛld, and inthe perfor 
maunce of his promple,he (ald, that the Hin * 

Fol. 33: 
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An homelie of the bleſſed 
Gate, was his bodye, tohiche Mhoulde be geuen to 
Death for bs. Notoe the civcumftaunces bepng wel 
confpdered, which our fautour bled in the inſtituti⸗ 
on ofthis moft bleed Sacrament,fhal greatly cds 
kyrme al godly hartes,tn the true belefe af the fame. 
The tyme was the night before he ſuſfered deathe, 
tofignifie bnto bs,that this meate, being diſferred 
to the laſt day, that eucr our Sauiour wasconuers 
ſaunt with bis Apottics, mut nedes be his very bo⸗ 
Dy,and bloude m Dede, and fuch a meate as no other 
cant bein any voyſe comparable vnto tt. Agapne,in 
that our ſauiour dyd cate ofthe pafchal lambe with 
His Apotties, immediatly before he Did inftitute this 
facramnent it moft playnely Declareth bute bs, that 
thisfacrament is a marueylous worthye myfterpe, 
and that very thing, which the eatyng ofthe paſchal 
lambe in the olde lawe DID prefigurate, for whiche 
caute, whe this nas inftituted,that was abꝛogated 
Nether is it with out merueloufe confideration, — 
that Chꝛyſt at that heauenly banket, would of pur⸗ 
pole nother haue the bleſſed Upsgyn Mary his mo⸗ 
ther pꝛeſente with him nor anye other of his dyſcy⸗ 
ples,faue onely the.xii. Apoſtles, whome he appoin⸗ 
ted tobe the heade miniſters of al his miſteries here 
on the earth,and {pecially to be the miniſters of this 
moft bieffed facrament,and the inſtructours of al o- 
ther touching the fame. Mow what meneth it that 
our Sauiour was not content to offer them this ſa⸗ 
crament onelp, but with the oſferyng therof,hefaid 
alſo vnto them. Take cate,tabke and drittke? Bo me 
vlſe to offer to other, meate and. drinke, for anpe o⸗ 

. ther 
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Sacrament ofthe aulter. FOL Ss. 

ther purpofe,but onelpe that thep ſhoulde eate and 
drynke thereof? but bycauſe tt was his bodye, and 
hys bloude, therefore he fyrſte byddeth thent take, 
and not feare to cate and dꝛynke the ſame. 

| Belpdes this,itiste be weil noted,that } thee 
Cuangeliltes, Mathew, Marke, and Luke, doo all 
thꝛee agree tithe maner of the inftitution of thys 
ſacramẽt,they wꝛytyng all thre their gofpeles at ſõ⸗ 
Dzp tpines,as Mathew eyght pere after the aſcen⸗ chrifoto. and 
clon ofour fautour Chattt Aarke .v. peares. Luke Theophilad, 
cU.peates.aAlnd where in Doubtefull peaches of out fe 
ſauiour Chꝛiſt, ſome one o2 other of p Euangelittes, | 
euermoꝛe opencth plainely the berp meaning of the 
{peches,pet touching theſe words, this is mỹ badp, 
no one of them, maketh any declaration vpon the 
fame,butthep all leue them to be takẽ of bs, as they 
found, and(as-of moft plaine wosdes they mabe no 
erpofition o2 interpretation ofthem.at al ..nobych 
popnte mutt be well confpdered .Ahd therfore note. 
that where Chapttfayae. It is impoſſihle for a 

xxych man to entre into the kingdõ of heauẽ 
bicauſe meaning of theſe woꝛdes may be Diners sie 
fly taken, thereof )S>.Aarkeinhis tenth chappter Merke.to, 
Declaveth the bery meaupngof them, taping: It ts 
harde lor them thatteuttin there lubſtaunce 
to Le ſaued. Agayne Chritt at another tyme ſayde 
tothe Jewes loole you this temple ã in three 
Daves hal Fbupldtt agapne and for thatthe 
fenle of theſe woꝛdes is doughtfull S. Jon there 
expoundech them and tapeth,that Chaplt by thete= 

is ple 
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Bhnaz, 

. Anhomelie of the . 
plementhis body, vohiche ſhould be by the Jewes 
putto death ,and by him the thirde Daye fhoulde be 
rayled from death tolpfe.Futhe bit. of Ihon, oure 
lauiour ſayeth: He that beleueth in me as the 
ſcripture ſayeth there mall, ryuers of quicke. 
Water flowe out okhim. and bicaule this ſaing 
isobfcure, >. John to make tt open ſayeth, that he 

ſpake thole woꝛdes ofthe {pirit, which they that bez 
leued in him ſhould receyue. In the cit. chappter of 
S.Fhou,our ſauiour ſaieth in this maner. $f F be 
Ipfte wp from thecarth, JIwyl drawe al thin 
ges vnto my (clfe-and S. John by and by ge⸗ 
ueth bs the erpofition faying that hereby he ligny⸗ 
ſyed, what kynde of Death he fhould ſufſfer. Manye 
other ipke places are there inthe neve teftamente, 
the matter of vohich places, is notfo highe, noꝛ foo 
nedefull to be rpghtly vnderſtanded ag p meaning 
of thefe wordes Chis ts my body, and pet of thete 
wordes 110 one Cuangelit maketh any erpofition, 
bycauſe the wordes are playnelpy ,and fympip to be _ 
taken as thep were ſpoken. Beſids al this, webaue 
in S.paule in the ci Chaptter of bis firſt Epyſtle, 
to the Cornthians, a goodly , and a large pzoceſſe 
touchprig this Sacrament, and yet in that whole 
pꝛocelle no matter to inſtructe bs other wyle jee 
lene of it,than that there ts tn tt the bery pods ait 
bioude of our fautour Chryſt · For fyrſte he vttereth 
the wordes ofour fautour euen as > Cuangelittes 
Do, a8 that he ſayd this ts my body and he ma⸗ 
Beth no Declaration bpon j fame. Secondly 9 

non 



Sacrament of the Aulter: 

nore ofthe Guangelifts make mentid, of any paine 
Due tothe vnworthy receauer.S Paule affirmeth 
that the vnwoꝛthy vecepuing of this Sacrament 
bꝛyngeth tudgement,and Dampnation. Thirdlp,he 
telleth;that foꝛ the vnvoorthy receauing berof, God 
plageth cities and countrpes, with fondzy greuous 
plages,as with infirmity, with ſyckenes, and with 
Death alfo.fo2thely,be geueth bs counfell Diligent- 
ipe to examine and trye our ſelles before noe come 
to gods borde. Ff the bery body and bloude of oure 
fautour Chritt,be natin Dede in the ſacramẽt of the 
aultare vohy ſholdour ſauiour fo ſpeake ag be fpake 
in the pꝛomyſſe made thereof: vohy dyd he, as he DID 
inthe inſtituting therof why dyd none of the Euã⸗ 
geliſts fo Declare chꝛiſtes woꝛdes? why dyd ſayncte 
Paule ſo terribly pꝛonounce of the vnwoꝛthy tecea⸗ 
uynge ofit,and fo crneftlp voarne bs, of due pꝛepa⸗ 
tation to be made therefore: Ft is then moſt vndou⸗ 
tedlyto be ofalichziften people beleucd, that in the 
Sacrament of the aultare there is the verpe body 
and bloude,ofour ſauiour Chrytt, worthy of all hoz 
nourand.glory,the telfe fame in ſubſtaunce, that ig 
in heauen: which thitig for Chꝛyſt to bꝛyng to paffe, 
is a thing mofealpe, he being God almighty , maz 
ker of heauen and carth:and for him to Do, is mooſt 
ſemely that as be gaue that bodye to Deathe to rez 

deme vs ſo he ſhould giuethe ſame in this heauenly 
bankitte to fede vs that he mighte be all in all. The 
body ofour ſauiour Chꝛiſt to be in very Dede in hea⸗ 
uen in the vilible fourine of aan and inthe Sacra⸗ 
iment of the Aultare inuilibly vnder So aes 
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An homelyeof the.” 
mes ot bꝛeade and topne,nether is impoſſible to hys 
power that made all thinges of noughte,nether vn⸗ 
femely for vis erceadyng great loue towardes vbs 
toho fo loued bs that for vs he Did not refule to ſuf⸗ 
fer death and thatthe Death of the crofle: nepther 
petis ttagapntt his wyll who of his onelp merere, 
fb pꝛomyſed, and wyth bys omnipotent word, fo in⸗ 
ſtituted it nother is it fynally vnfytte for bis wyie 
dome, ſeyng hehath fo ordeyned, that euery natu⸗ 
rall mother nouryſheth her. chiloien, wyth the fub- 
ftaunce of heroine body. Aud vohy then hold chri⸗ 
ften men refuleto beleuett SwohyDo we notrather 
embꝛace it, and gyue God moft hartye thankes for 
it being the greãteſt ietoel, that cuer toas amorige 
moꝛtal nen: why Do we not prepare ourfelucs worꝛ⸗ 
thely to reccaucit,and as inall other popntes of the 
chriften religtd,fo tn the belefe of 1¢, gene credite to 
fayth,and bꝛyng reaſon, and our fentes ,in fubiectid 
vnder kayth but fuffer our ghoſtly enemy by-carnall 
reafons,to yng bs away into berefie,2: quyte and 
cleane topull the ryghte faythe out of oure hartes? 
Let bs all,good peopic,frombence forth be conſtaũt 
inthe tructh,and as all the catholyke churche bele- 
ucth, and bath alwayes belencd let bs vndoutedlye 
perſwade our felucs,that inthe dicted facramentof 
the Buitare,thercis buder the fourmes of beeade ¢ 
wine,the telfe fame body of ourfauiour Chriſt in ſub 
Ga ¢ which was bozne of the Uxzgin Darpjand 

ered peach ond seofletoe eta kalba’ wᷣ the father 
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bliloud otourlauiour 
chꝛig ther veally 06 

‘lfourmes ofbyeade € 
| witie,bnDder whych 

— pe yard i it the latt Hearst. Touching p = 
cond, the general belefe.of the catholpke Churche (tf 
there were nothing els) ought,and may be a fuffict 
ent grounde,fo2 euery godly man,to build: hys con⸗ 
ſcience bpon, which churche, doth beleuc, that there 
is no ſuibſtaunce of material bread and wyne remat 
ning: but onely the fourmes of becade and toynesé 
the ſubſtaunce of Chriftes bodp and bloude there fo 
contapned. and pet, becauſe fone haue batnelp,and 
cutioutly of late peares talked af this ſecond part, 
and haue put many fonde Doutes,and ſcruples into 
‘peoples heades concerning the fame,ye fhall nowe 
at large and kuily ( J truſt ſhe inſtructed therin. And 
fprtk this is to be noted that God hath from the bes 
gynnyng ofthe woꝛlde manpe tymes appeared to 
man, fome tymes tn one ſorte and ſomtymes in an 

Scania cae tiene it is voryt⸗ 
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An homelie of 
— God and thoo Aungelles with hint, dyd 4 
appeare vnto Abraham in the lykeneſſe of men, and 
howoe Abraham featted them-owwe baine a matter 
were it;'(F pray you) for bs here bulelyeto reafon, 
howe God 02 Aungell, coulde appeare ipbe man? - 

and Whether they had true bodyes 02 norand vohe⸗ 
therthey dyd eaten Dede o2 no? and pfthep. hadde 
not true bodyes in Dede, howe the appearaunte of 
bodyes couldedbe ;wobhere the fubftaunce of bodyes 
was not? In the thirde chapter of the buoke: called 

Exod2, rodus, we rede, that God appeared to Moyles 
‘* inthe lpkenes of liamynge frre, and thatoute of a 

ies: buſhe. In the. v.of Foluc tts recorded ,how one ſo⸗ 
“5+ deniy appeared vnto Joſue hea man; hauynge a 

¶woꝛde Deawen wi his hand. what can anye manne 
{ape howe God ſhoulde appeare ina flame of fyre 
Or what ſubſtaunce of aſwoꝛde was, inthat which 
appeaveD to Joſue? Hereby it is eaſy to vnderſtande 
How daungerous athing it is to go about by mans 
woyt oꝛ reaſon to diſcuſſe p mancr-afp wozkes of al- 
mighty God Who ſeyth not, that bp the meaue of 
fuch pꝛeſumptuous curiofitie, men haue of late fallé 
intomooft Detectable ecrours touching. the mooſte 
bleſſed Sactamenteofthe aultare,andhaue, mont 
{pptefuliy rayled agaynſtthe fame;and with moat 
byle termes haue gefted thereof, and finallye moot 
vily haue bied the mooſt precious bodye and blonde 
of durfautour Chop kin the fame -FJu vohich doing, 
howcan they loke for anye fauour at the: handes of 
their heauenly father,ferng in luch Dilpituons aac 
net they entveate the Bodye and bloud of our laui⸗ 

oure 



— Tanſubſtantiation. 
our Chꝛiſt hisfoune?But now to pꝛocede forth, tou⸗ 
chingp Declaration of the ſecõd thing, to be confide: 
red inthe bleſſed Sacramet of the aultare:33¢. mutt 
knowe that the pꝛeſence ofonr fautoure Cheptte in 
this facrainent of the aulter is not top intente,that 

Chꝛyſt ould be coriuerfaunt with bs here in thys 
Sacrament;in ſuch fort and maner,as he was with 
his Apoſtles vohen he liued hereon carth,that is to 
fayesin the bifible hape and fourme ofa ma, but bis 
prefence in the Sacrament,ts to the intent to beto 

| Fol, $9. 

bs an heauenly fode and therefore he is prefente tn | 
the facrameét bnder the fourmes of bread and wire 
fothat our outwarde eves and ſenſes, arecertifyedD 
with the outwarde fourmes, and-fenfpble quality: 
es and the whole man with al,veceaueth the verye 
bodi and bloud of our ſauiour Cipit.S. Auguſtine 
(as is wꝛiten in a boke called sententic proſper) dothe 

fay,chatchziften men do honour vñder the for 
mes of brꝛeade and Wine, Which theilee with 
their bodely eies the bodice and bloude of our 
Sauiour Chꝛiſt Which they dO not (ee. Euſe⸗ 
bius Emiffenus alfo,att aticient father ofthe Grete 
churche, {peaking ofthe forclapd two partes contet- 
ned in the Sacrament of the auitar, fapyeth ut thys 

maner. This is the thing whichbi al meanes 
We intend to proue that the Sacrifice of the 
churche doth confit ,andis made oftwo par 
tes that is of the nilibie fourines of § § clemé- 
tes, and ofthe ener ee er of oure 

Sauioure 

Augufteia 
Sentétie Profs 
per. 

E ufebins Emif 
ſenus. 



An homelie of the 

ciorteis de SRauiour Chryſt. S Ciprian in his teeatite en’ 
Clpriaat “titled, De cena domini,Doeth moft plapnelpe taye that 

the bead which our Lord Did giue to his ott 
ples, Was by the omnipotẽcie of God made 

llelhe, Yas chatiged tn nature, but not in 
Bufebius Emif fourine. Che forenamed Euſebius in a lermõ ot his 
fenusin a fer, Made of the body of Chap dothe fatder ſaye? that 
mon of the bor Cheiltthe inuiſihle prieſt Doth tourne wilble 
SF or® creatures bihis Word, through bis lectet po- 

wer into the fubltaunce of bis body € blu, 
row fortolignifp this chaunge,o2 turning of bread 
and wyne, into the ſubſtaũce of Chꝛiſtes bodpe and 
bloude,the catholpbe church bleth this word, Crate 
fubftanctatio, which is ag much te ſay, as the chau- 
ging of one fubftaunce into another : Metheris itte 
becounted Dnfpt that there fhould in the Sacra- 

| Mentofthe aultare,be the fourme of bread, a pet not 
the fubftatice of bꝛead ſeyng God ts the doer a woꝛ⸗ 

Bx0.20: ker therof,to oho nothing is impoflible.toe read 
in the npnetenth Chapiter of Erodus, how > when 
God came dovone frd heauen buto Mounte Sinat 
there was heard a ſoũd of a trumpet, and vet mate⸗ 

bii.chepiter of kial trumpet was there none. In the fourth boke of 
che fourth of the Synges ,ethe.bit-chaptter,God cauſed a foude 
che kinges, tobeheardin thetentes ofthe Sirians as ifit had 
~  —-—- beneothories,charets,and ofa greate atimpe, « pet 

was there nother hore, charet, nor armye In the 
thirde chapiter of Daniel {tisteromed Yowethe 

thꝛee chyldrzen hoger a tbe myddeſt of the flampng 
furnes,andpet felte no heate, foo that there was 
Fhe ſubſtaunce of free, and petit dyd not gerne 



Tranfubftantiation Fol.ce, 

which to nature is impoſſible but to 6 OD is an * 
eatye inatter · In the xvii ot Mathewe woereade, |. 
howe that Cyſte was tranffpgurated, and M“":!” 
that bps face dyd ſhyne as the Sonne, and 
that hys apparel was made as iwhyte as fhowe. In 
the. xxiiii. of Luke, Chzyſt appered to two of his tpl L134. 
ciples gopug te Cmaus like a itraunger. In al thet 
forefayd cramples, we fee as ftraunge a woorke as 
ts tranfubftantiation ,zyet no man douteth of them 
bycaule God is the worker, nor anye man afketh 
howe this oꝛ that coulde be, but beleuetbe tt , and 
{00 oughte we to Doo, concernynge the chaunge 
ofthe fubttaunce ot breade and wyne into. the ſub⸗ 
ſtaunce of Chriſtes bodye and bloude, and not atke 
hodoe it may de The bleſſed martyr Juſtinus afh 
meth that this queftion ho woe, is a token of vnbe⸗ pias er 
lefe and S.Cirtl, writing vpon the. vi. Chapiter of 
S.Fobniblameth the Capernaites , bycauſe thep <irilypomthe 
dyd aſke howe Chryſt was able to gine the his fiethe Vel. lohn. 
to cate. The wardes of ſaincte Cyrpll be theſe 
hey alke not Without great impietie how 
canine this man geue vs bys ficme, and thep 
remember not that nothing is impoſſible to 
God, but tet vs (fayeth pe) banc firme faith in 
the miſteries and let vsneuer in f highmat⸗ 
ters eptberthinctic ,o2 aſke this, baw. nabé 
God is the worker let vs not aſke how but 
let vs leaue the kuotbieagcotbis Woke to 
hym lelte · SChriſotomẽ ipkewpte bppon tye Or/otone 
fayde, vi Chapiter fapeth that when this quettt: vs, 



Anhomelie of. ~ 

on, howe any thing ts done, commyth into 
ourmypndes, then With all there commeth — - 
vnbelefe alfo But bycauſe in ſcrypture the thyng 
Chat We recepue when we come to thefacramente, 
is called bꝛead therefoʒe men haue fantied with the 
{clucs,that there mult be the fubttaunce of materi- 
al beeade,Deccauing thentielues,bp mpttakpug,the 
Lignification of this worde breade F02 thoughe in 

Our common {peach we ble to ſignily by this word, 
ba that one binde of nateviall fubltaunce which 
ig inade of come o2 graine, vet in feripture, it ſignili⸗ 
eth all kynde of fode, whether it be thefode of the bo 
Dp,orthe fode of the foule,and fo dothe alſo the. la⸗ 
tyne worde Panis elles. vohen we delyre god in o 
Pater nofter,to geue vs our dayly bread, woe {hold 
mabe an bnperfptte petition, which yet is a mooite 

tehns, _- perfpt petition ,wherby we alke of our heauenly fa- 
—— ther all neceſſary lode. In the bt. of Fhon, Manna 

is called bꝛeade,and pet was it made of uo kynde of 
coriie,O2 grayne, and tn the ſame chapiter Chꝛiſte is 
called bꝛeade bycauſe he ts the fode of the foule, and 
there lykewoyſe the fleſhe of Chattt in the facramet, 
iscalled bꝛeade, and not there onelp but in S.wWau 
ies Epyſtle alfo to the Corinthians ,fo2 that tt is the 
fode, vohereon we fede , vohen we receaue the ſacra⸗ 
ment. Agayne itis a commentrade in (cripture to 
cal thinges by the name of that thinge vohyche thep 
once Loere,as Adam is called carth, becaute he was 

Habu  MadeofCarth and Chryſt faperh,the blinde fee, the 
—* lame walke deale heare the dumme, ſpeake/mea⸗ 

nyng bp the blynde lame, deale, and se eat : 



of TranffubStantlation 
as before had bene foo , but then were otheriwpte. 
Thpardive, forthat the fourme of breade doeth re- 
mapne, itistnthatrefpecte too,calied bꝛeade. for 
theſe caufes, good faythful hartes are nothyng gre⸗ 
ned wyth the callynge of it bꝛeade in the fcrppture, 
but groundynge them felfes bpon the woordes of 
ure fautoure Chriſte, when he ſayde, thys is my 
bodye, and knowynge that it ta be bothe brꝛeade, 
and bys bodye alfo at once istinpofipble,thep vn⸗ 
Doutedlye beleuc , that bp the power of HDB, the 
fubftaunce of bread, is turned into the fubftaunce of 
Chriftes bodye, and fo mufte all men beleuc,that 
wyll be Ipuely members of the catholpke churche, 
and in that there belefe, thep muſte honoure the 
bodye and bloude of oure fautoure Chutte,in the fa- 

_ tramente ofthe Aultare, as alwapes chritten peo- 
ple haue bfed to doo. a) | 

Saincte Auſtin tn bys expofition made bpon 
the.ov.qolalme fapeth: that tf is ſynne, not to ho. 
noute the bodye of Chꝛiſte meanpnge in the 
Sacramente ofthe Aultare. And ( agit is before 
in thys Homily alledged) healfofayeth in the name 
ofailmen. We doo honoure vnder the four- 
ines of bzeade and wyne, whyche Wwe fe, the 
bodye and bioude of Chriſte, whyche we do 
not (ee, naherefore, good chaiften people, knowing 
nowe what is the ryght belefe, touchpuge the Sas 

cramente of the aultare, embrace, and folowe the 
fame, and cleaue falte to the catholpke churche,the 

: Qu. fpoute 

Fol.er. 

5. Augustine 
vpon the. 996 
Pfalme, 



An Homelyof 

fj —— that pou maye be trite me 
: of Chꝛiſte to tohome topth t the father, and 

the pole: Ghoſte, be all honour an 
Sie we. wythoute 

men. 

3 (3 if i (4 
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Fol.oꝛ. 
¶ In Homily wheremis aunſwere madeto 
certgne common obiections, agaynſt the pꝛe⸗ 
enceonchies bodpe an bloude in the 

Sie: facramente of the Aultare. 

TZ pate it were,Dearelp 
beloued mour ſaui⸗ 

Noure Chꝛiſt,that we 
ait (ould fo fully, e 

7 -) . we ngs si Jf ie the 
Bo) dL 60 of Chꝛittes ca⸗ 

st , Fe "Wappearatice of reac 
’ H{o to Pedtrari thers 

yof, fhoulde cauſe bs 
yy E once to Doute oz 

: BEE: ftagger,in anp part 
part of the fame. — fuch akinde of faith, Doth God 
requyre Of bs , and for fuche Kyndeoffapthe , good 
chꝛiſten people,are in ſcripture called a bꝛahãs chil⸗ 
dꝛen:wohich Abraham (as tt is weptten in the kourth gon⸗.⸗ 
tothe Rontaynes) cõtrary to hope,beleucd in hope, 
‘that be fhould be the father of many nations, accoꝛ⸗ 
Dynge to that, which was (poke. So wal thy (ede 
he.and hefainted notin the laith noz vet cõ⸗ 
fideved hts owne bodi hich Was now dead 
even When he Was almoft an hundzed peare 

olde:nether pet that Sara Was patte chplde 
bearpnge,be ſtaggered not at the poomyſe of 
god.througy vnbelele, my Was si the 

ij. 



2,Corin.x. 

4, Corts 1 

Aunfwere to certaine cbicctions against 

faith and gauehonoz to gon, fully certifted 6 
What he had prompled , the lame he Was a- 
bieto make Qood. Pf we then wilbe the childꝛẽ 
of Abraham, toe muſte not fapnt in faith, nor confp- 
Der gods wooꝛdes after the courte ofnature.Hatnt. 
Paule nthe. x.chapiter ofhisfeconde epiftle to the. 
Corinthians ; geueth bean erample tn hym felfe, 
howe we ſhoulde alwayes bꝛynge reafonin ſubiec⸗ 
tion to faithe, ſavyng. The Weapons of out War 
fare arenotcarnall, but mighty inGod, to 
ouerthꝛowe ſtronge holdes to deſtroy coun- 
ſelles and euery hyghe thynge that exalteth 
it ſelle agaynſte the Knowledge of God, and 
to bꝛynge in captiuitye unto the ſeruyce of 
Chꝛiſte, all vnderſtandinge:ohat thinke pou) — 
is the caufe toby the Jewes belene not on Chit 
Serely fpette , becaule he was boneof a Wyighe, 
which is contrarp to the courte of nature. Second- 
ip lyke wyſe, he twas tn vnitie of perfor, God x mati, 
whyche how it may be, no mans topt ts able,by na; 
tural power,to conceaue: thprdly, becaule he beyn 
Godand man, fuffered the death of the crofle, whic 
for God to be content todo, femeth to natural reg: 
fon a thynge moot ablucde, but good chetitenfolke 
geuyng place to faith,Do moſt vndoutedly beleue on 
Chrift,God mã crucified, according to S Pauie 
wꝛiteth in his kyꝛſte Chapter of his fyrſte Epiſtle to 
the Corinthians ſaying: nae pꝛeache helt crus 

cifped, to the Jewes a ſtumblyng —— 



_ the prefence of Chriftes body in the Sacrament 

the gentels,a kolihnes but to fo many of btes 
Wes € getels as ar called, Chetlt the power,z 
wyſedome of God. and agreably here onto, he 
fapeth alfoin the nexte Chapiter folowynge. 
py tale, € my preaching Was notin} per- 
ſuaſible woordes of mats wyſedome but in 
chewynge of power, and oktheſpyryte that 
youre faythe mould not reſt in the wiſedome 
of man but in the power of God, This gene⸗ 
ralladupfe and counfel of S.yaule,may and ought 
fo to ftaye bs inthe fapthe ofthe catholpke churche, 

_ that nether carnall reafons , grounded bpon the fez 
bicintelligence of mans natural wyt, nether the de⸗ 
ceatfull iudgement of oure ſenſes, hhoulde make bs 
once to Doute,of any one trucih in Chatesreligis, 
were it neuer fo contrarpe to the courſe of nature, 
neuer fo farre aboue our capacities,and neuer ſo ab⸗ 
furde to the appearaunce ofouroutiwardelentes. © 
But foratinuch,as thꝛoughe the iniquitie of there la⸗ 
tet euyll yeares, dyuers haue hadde fondzpe fonde 
dovotes and {cruples,put into thep2 heades/ eſpecy⸗ 
ally, agaynſt the pretence of Chutes bodp & bloude, 
in the Satrament ofthe aultare,and theoughe fuch 
dowtes haucfwarued from the truc delete therein, 
therefore bere hall folovoe aunfiweres,and ſoluty⸗ 
o118,to fuch Dowtes ashaue ben mot commen that 
from henceforthe no man ſhall nede to be feduced bp 

_ fhem,o2 other ivée. . ate 
Fatt it hath bene ebtected , p our ſauiour Chpitt, 

immediatlye after that be had inſtituted, and — 
uere 

Fol.ct 

Obigctions. 



nf vvere. 

Pfal, tro, 

deth thole wooꝛdes, be bathe geuen a foodeto 

Aunſyere to certayne obiections again 
uered to his Apoſtles thefacramente, dyd fay vnto 
them, Do this in rvemembzaunce of ne appon 
which modes fome haue concluded, that the bodye 
of our ſauiour Chat, cannot be nthe facramente. 
¶ But let bs duely waye p wordes, and meaning of 
the ſame, and we ſhall mooſt plainly perceaue theyr 
erroure,and myſvnderſtandyng. Saincte Paule it 
bys kyrſte Epiſtle to the Coꝛinthians; and inthe. ct. 
chapter of the fame Epiftle, ntreating ofthe inſtitu⸗ 
tion ofthe Sacrament ofthe aultare, and ther ope- 
nynge the true fenfe of that commaundemente of 
Chritt ſaythe inthis maner. As oft as you eate of 
that bead, and drinke of that cuppe. you mal 
tery forthe the Lordes death vntil become. 
Sothen the remembsaunce whyche oure fautoure 
thererequypzeth of bs , ts the remembzaunce of bps. 
Death, which is patt,and not prelente , and therefore 
after moft proper maner offpeache , map well be rez 

membꝛed. How this remembꝛaunce, can inno wyſe 
poſſibly be fo lyuely, and fo effectually woꝛke in oure 
hartes, as when we moſt certenly beleue that in the 
facrament of the aultave,is veryly the ſelfe ſame bo⸗ 
by in fubftaunce, which died for bs, and therfore the 
Prophet Daud, foꝛeſeyng tn ſpirit, this fo excellẽt a 
memoꝛve, fapeth in hys. cx. Mſalme. Dure mercy⸗ 
full gratious od, bath made a memoꝛy of 
ali bis merucplous workes and by eby,declas 
ring in what maner he maketh that memozp_be ads 

(uche 



the prefence of Chriftesbody inthe Sacrament  F0le4- 
fuche as feave him. this fode ( tohich Prophet 
fayeth, that Chꝛiſt ſhould leaue in remembzaunce of 
al his maruelous woꝛkes, that ts of bis incarnatiõ, 
his paffion his aſcenſion, and gloꝛye in heauen, and 
other lyke workes mooft chiefely isto be berifped of 
the body and bloud ofour fautour Chꝛiſte, tn the faz 
crantente of the aultare. Beſydes this, the body and 
bloude of our ſauiour Chꝛiſt (as it ts mi the facramét, 
vnder the kourmes ofbreade and wine) maye tr that 
tefpecte alfo very weilbe a remembraunce of it felfe, 
as it hougeon the croffe,inthe vyſyble fourme ofa 
moztall man,and as it ts nowe in heauen in p forme 
ofan tmmoztall man. Farthermore, when our faut 
out fapde. Do this inthe remembzaiice of me; 
he ment thep hould do the whole miniftrattd which 
be then dyd in remembraunceofhym, which whole 
miniftration,cannot be accoꝛdynglye;, Doone otherz 
wpfe,but that there muft neNes be prefent, the berpe 
body and bloude of ourfautaure Chrtte.. 
@ Another common Chicction , therets gathered of Obiectionss 
the moordesof cChꝛiſt. Mathew.xxvi.When helaid; Math. 26, 
Pooꝛe men pe Hal haue allbayes With yor, 
but me Hall pe not alwayes haue With you; 
Some haue vpon thee vooordes concluded,that the 
body and bloude ofour ſauioure Chriſt, cannot de in 
the ſacrament ofthe aulter for then (faye they) Chit 
ſhould be alway with bs, whereof hym telfe ſaythe 
the cõtrary. ¶ But yf thoſemẽ fo concluding, wouid Aunfovere 
no moꝛe but confer ſainct Marke, and ſaincte Ma⸗ — 
Show together, tourhyrge the lozelarde woordes of 

nee wah Dy 284 8 Chꝛiſt⸗ 



Marer4, 

Aunf were tocertaine obicccions again? 
Chniftand by the one Euãgeliſt layeth would ſin⸗ 
cerelp iudge what the other ment, they ſhoulde fone 
percene this their obiectio,to be of no force o2 ſtrẽgth 
at al,to proue, that they therebp goo about to pꝛoue. 
Foꝛ ſainct Marke inhis.ciuy.Chapiter, fprtte telleth 
the ſtory of the womais, whiche came to Chꝛiſte and 
bought with her an Alabatter bore of mooſt pꝛeci⸗ 
ous oyntment, and poured the ointmet on his head, 
next he telleth howe certerof rhe dyſciples DID murs 
mure, and grudge at that facte ofthe woman, and 
fayd: What meaneth this loffe, and waſte of. 
opntements Aight tt not haucbene fold for 
moze then thꝛe. C. pence ⁊ geuẽ tothe poore z 
Thpwelp he telieth, howe. oure fauioure bepnge of 
fended wyth the dyſciples, forthep2 murmurpnge 
agaynt the woman, and how Lotthall he allowyng 
and commendpnge her facte, dyd fap tn this maner. 
Betheralone: Why are ve greuouſe vnto 

_ bere he bath Done a good Dede : for alwayes 
~ thal pou haue pooze nen amongeſt you and 
When pe mall pleale, you map beſtowe your 
charitte on them but me mall yenot baue al- 
wayes amongeſt you, his womanbath 
beſtowed on me that me had, and we bathe 
prevented to anoynt my body, againſt it mal 
be buryed. By this pꝛoceſſe of S. Marke, it is eup- 
dent that our fautour in althat his talke, bad a rel 

pecte tothe charitie, whiche that woman then the- 
wed pon hymn, wher the poured the byeio a | 

en men 



prefence of ChriStes bodie in the Sacrament 

sent on his heade, the lyke tobereof, he fapeth, no 
mat ſhould be able to ſhew on him tn time to come, 
meaning, that vohen be ſhould once ryſe from death 
to Ipfe,and haue an immoꝛtall bodye, that then be 
woulde net looke to recepue the lyke at anpe matt: 
nes handes, but that then men myght at their pleas 
fure beſto we on the pooꝛe, oho alwayes are in the 
wo2rldetn the mortall eftate,and may by charitye of 
good folke, be veleucd and comforted . In fuch forte 
in Dede, ourfauiour ts not nowe amongeſt bs, but 
the beynge okhys body and bloud tn the Sacramẽt 
of the aultar is after another ſoꝛte. Foꝛ in the Sa⸗ 
crament he ts,to fede vs with his body and bloude, 
and not vyſybly to ſhewe him {elfe vnto bs, as he the 
DID to his apoftles,no2 to haue ointment poured on 
him as he then had. ¶ Another obiection ts there 
gathered ,partely of . Paule in the x. of his tirſte 
Epyſtle to the Corinthians (where he tpeaketh ofa 
ſpirituall meate, and ſpirituall dꝛynke) partelye of 
Chꝛiſtes woꝛdes in the .bi.of Ihon(vohere he ſaith 

that. It ts theſpirite which geueth lyle, and 
that the fleme profpteth nothyng) partly vpon 
the common maner of ſpeakyng, bled of the Catho- 
lyke churche, whiche calleth the Bodye and bloude 
of our Sautour Chꝛyſte, tn the facrament of} aul- 
tar,a ſpirituall meate and a fpirituall drꝛynke. 
@ Foꝛ aunſwere to which obiection , it is fyꝛſte to 
be vnderſtanded ,that onetelfe thing map be bothe 
ſpirituall, and pet neuertheleſſe ofa coꝛpoꝛall ſub⸗ 
ſtannce to. 

8.1, AS 

Folch 

Obicction} 
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Galath, 6, 

Annfiwer to certaine obiektions againft the 
As for erample the body of man after the refurrece 
tion, thall(as S.aule wytnelſheth inthe rb. cha⸗ 
piter ofhis kyrſt Epyſtle to the Corinthians) be ſpiri⸗ 
tual yet it halbe then the fame in ſubſtaũce, that 
it isnowe.Agapne, Manna ameate tohich God et 
to the children of Iſraell in wopldernes, is bothe in 
Scripture, and ofthe catholpke churche alfo,callend 
afpivitual meat,and the water lpketopte vohich god 
gaue them out ofa rockets called a ſpiritual Drinke, 
and pet as well Manna,as the water, were ofa bo⸗ 

dily ſubſtaunce. In the.bt.tathe Galathtans, fainct 
Paule calleth moꝛtall men,liuing then on the earth, 
fptritual noherefore (pivituall,is not foto be taken 
alwayes, as to exclude cozpozall, but that thynge 
whatloeuer it be may be called fpivituall, wherin ts 
a Loozke wꝛought by god, aboue nature. Fo2 as god 
is a {pivite,fo are his fupernatural woꝛkes called ſpi 
tituall,and the thinges alfo,on,and tn whome ,fuch 
woꝛkes are wrought ,are named fpivitual thynges: 
and therefore Manna though tt were of a bodelpe 
fubftaunce,pet tor that tt came miraculouſlye front 
aboue,by the onelye power of God, and notof na- 
ture,is and map welbe called ,afptvitual meate. 
And the Dapneke whiche iſſued oute of the rocke, 
albeit it was in ſubſtaunce very water pet for that 
God by his omnipotency, made tt fodenlpe to iſſue 
out of arocke, itis named a ſpirituall dꝛynke. Oure 
bodyes lyke woyſe after the refurrection hal haue ttt 
them immediatly of God,aboue ppower of nature, 
immoꝛtalitie, incoꝛruptibilitie, w other lyke fupers 
naturall qualities, and for that caule,they thal after 
she reſurrection, be ſpirituall ——— — 
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what neceflity is there,that becaule the body vf our 
fautour Chryſt in the Sacrament of the Bultar,is a 
ſpirituall meate,therefore it ſhoulde not be alfo the 
conpo2all fubftaunce ofbis body? when the catho- 
ipke churche Doth faye,that the bodpe of Chepite its 
the Sacrament.ts a ſpirituall bodye, it meaneth, 
thatitis thereonelpe thoroughe the alimiahtpe po- 
wer of God, and not by the power,o2 manoure of 
nature. Lykewyſe when tye catholpke churche ſay⸗ 
eth, that the body of Chyvits ig to be recepued there 
fpivituallp,it meaucth not that therefore the berpe 
body of Chꝛyſt is not there to be receaued reallp x in 
berp Dede .Fo2 this worde, {piritualip, dothe figut- 
fyeonelp the maner ofthe receauyng, and Doth not 
impoꝛte the fubitaunce of the thyng fo recepued. 
Belides this, the catholike churche, beleuynge that 
inthe Sacrament ofthe aultare,is alwayes reallye 
the body and bloude of our fauiour Chop, doth pet 
put a difference in the maner of receaupng thereof, 
and bieth to faye,that boben good menreceaue the 
facrament , that thep receauethe bodye and bloude 
of Chꝛiſt both facramentally, and ſpiritually to, but 
wohen eupll men receaue tt, that thep receaue the 
body of Chap facramentallp onlp not {pirttually, 
becaufe they come onto it vnwoꝛrthely, and there- 
kore do they procure tbereby, to theim ſelues damp⸗ 
nation.But nowe to open fardar the very meaning 

ofthoſe wordes of Chꝛyſt. It is the ſpirit that ge 
ueth lyfe the fleche profitetl nothing, you thai 
vnderſtande, that theſe wordes are taken of the cas 
tholpke church, in too moſt godly ee one 8* 

Pe ott, 6 

* 
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Auguitines 

(ebu.6. 

chriſoſtome. 

Aunf wer to certaine obiections againſt the 

to meane by the ſpirite the godhed, and by the flefhe © 
thenature of mau, as pie had fayd, tt is the god⸗ 
hed that caufeth my flefhe to be able to gpue lyfe,ne- 
theris my fefhe the fiche of a bare man, for then tt 
bepng eaten coulde not profpt pou,but my fleſhe is 
vnited in vnitie of perfon to the godhed, ſo that itis 
thereby able to bꝛynge lyle to the worthy eater ther- 
of. Thus doeth Cyꝛyll bpon the.bt,of Saynte John 
expounde thefe wordes. and to lyke purpoſe faincte 
Auguitpnefayeth bppon the .bt. of Jhon, that as 
xKnowledge beyng ſeperated from charitic, maketh 
men proude, but beynge ioyned with charptye 
Doth edyfye:euen ſo mans fleſhe not vnyted to the 
Godhed,and beyng eaten doth not profytte,but the 
lleſhe of Chapt, which ts tn him in vnitie of perfon, 
infeperably vnited to the godhed , being worꝛthelye 
receaned mutt nedes hyghly profpt. The other tele 
ofthole woꝛdes,to meane by the ſpirit, a ſpirituall 

vnderſtandyng of Chꝛiſtes promple made in Caper 
naum when he fayde,the foode that J wyl giue 
vnto pou ts my fleme, which wordes be then vn 
derſtanded ſpiritually, whe they be taken,to meane 
that thing vohich pafieth the power of nature to doo 
and mans wyt by naturall reafonto comprehende: 
lyke woyſe bp the flefhe,ts to be ment,a felhelp vnder⸗ 
ſtandynge of the ſayde pꝛomyſſe, as to vnderſtande 
without fapth in Chrꝛiſtes Deitie,as the Capernat: 
tes DID, which toke Chryſt but for abare mana fo 
conceaued no otherwyſe of the eatyng of his flefhe, 
then ofcommen meat bought in p fhambles. Chps 
fente hath S, Chꝛyloſtome wepting dpon a te 
“jas 2. Oi Ws 
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John, and S. Auguſtyne iw2yting bppon the ſame 
Chapter. (An other obiection ts ther, by occafior 

cthat this truth is not expꝛelled inthe comme crede, viertion 
CMhich obiection Doth procede of an tanorattce a —— 
lacke of kno voledge of the kyrſt inſtitution of x crede. — 
Foꝛ in the pꝛimatyue church, when men of all ages 
dyd ſodenly turne from gentility, tothe chriſtiã rec 
ligiott,and pet thet were not by and by, vpon ſuche 

ere turne, admitted to any ſacramente, but fyrſte 
were inſtructed in artycles, neceſſary for them to be⸗ 
leue, before they were baptiſed this common crede 
was taught them,and they were kor that tyme cal⸗ 
led Catechumint, that ts pounglynges in Chapttes > 
religion ,and begynners admytted ,but to the kyrſte 
principles of the chapttian fapthe, durynge whyche 
tyme they were not (uffered,fo muche as to be prez 
fent at the maſſe, but after the goſpel, were quyte ex⸗ 
cluded froin the fame,as bp the vndouted weptyn- 

ges ofthe aunctent fathers in chetites church, mape ~ 
moſt euidently appeare: So that this reaſon is fõd 
and to no purpoſe to fay ,that becaule it is not inthe 
commen crede expꝛeſly fet fourth, thatin the ſacra⸗ 
ment of the aultar,is the very bodye and bloude of 
‘our fautour chꝛiſt, therfore no chriftian man ts boũd | 
tobeleue it fo to be. S.Chpfotome and S Augué ) 
tyne hauyng sccafion many tymes tn theire fermoz Chrifostomes 
nes made bp them to ſpeake of this Sacrament,fox Avsu/ine 
afinuch as amõg theire audience were as welyong: 
lynges not pet baptyled, as other fapthfull, already J 
chriſtened did bie oft to ſay. Quodſideles noritt,p is, which Ris: 

6 faithful,o2 they be alredy baptifed know — 
Op uch lyke thing aid Would not then expzellye oe vite. 

clare 



ohiection, 

Aunfiyere. 

Aunfwere to certaine obiections azainft the 
clave the tructh,touching thefacramente of the aul: 
tare,forzthat it was not the maner to reueple ſuch 
mifteries to thofe ponglinges : but to them was in 
general, as fuffictent for ſaluation pꝛeſcribed inthat 
common crede,that thep ſhould beleue the catholike 
churche: which not onely was (uffictent tha for the; 
beleupnge theather articles of there crede, but is 
fufticient at this prefent alfo for bs,cofirminge sure 
(elucs in all popntes to the common belefe of the ca: 
tholpke church, vohich is thefurett pyller that met 
may lene vnto ,be they learned, 02 bulearned, and 
{uch a ppller,as voho that moſt ſtrongly cleueth to, 
is in moſt affured ſtate of euerlaſtyng lyfe. There 
aveotherobiections vppon .tt. particuler artycles 
of our crede which are, that Chris afcended, and 
ſytteth at the right hand of God the father, from 
thenie hall come to tudge the quicke and the deade. 
¶ Which articles pet being rightly bnderftanded, 
fhould rather confyrme bs in the true catholpke be⸗ 
lefe,of the pretence of chaittes body in the facrament 
of the auitare.fo2 as it is aboue nature for a mans 
bodye to afcende, and aboue the worthynes of 
mans nature,to ft at the ryghte haude of God the 
father, that ts ,to be of equall power, and glozp with 
dod the father, and fynaliy,as tt ts aboue the auc- 
thoꝛitie of mans nature to gyue ſentence of eternal 
Death, and lyfe, bpon allmankpnde and pet eucrpe 
good manne fedfattly beleucth al theſe fupernatu- 
vall powers in Chritt touching his manhed bicaule 
he isboth God and man and to god nothing is im⸗ 
poſſible euen ſo fhuld wwe with like belefe, snowing 
that Chett ig omnipotent ,credite al other typnars 
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Done ,orfpoken bp Chl and be mooſt certen, that 
how fo euer they feme in appearaunceto our reafon, 
petin very Dede they agree,and and rpghte well 
with thoſe forefayd .tit.articles of our crede , & that 
though we cannot by oure wittes conceaue, howe 
Chꝛyſt is afcended, and ts neuertheles in the Gacra 
ment alfo ,pet thep mutt nedes be both beleued , by⸗ 
cauſe gods woꝛde Doth affpzme them bothe, and p 
catholpke churche dothe beleue them bothe, vhyche 
churche hath alwayes taught that Chꝛyſt is in hea⸗ 
uen in the bifpbie fourine of a man and tn the ſacra⸗ 
ment vnder the bifible fourmes of bread and wine, 
hys wyſedome fo ordeyning, that with our hartes 
we fhoulde bebolde bys glory, as he ſytteth in hea⸗ 
uen, at the ryghte hande of the futher,and Lopthail 
fhould fede on his very body in the facrament ,to re 
ceaue the moze grace, and therbpan fo to be gouer⸗ 
ned with his {pirite, that hereafter we allo myghte 
be partakers of the lyke glozp in heauen. 

And albeit there folutions mighte fufffite, and 
inftructe ſuſficientlye the vnlearued people,to aun⸗ 
ſwere, bothe to thefe, and all other common obs 
tections , ade agapnite the Sacramente of the 
Aultare, troublpnge moche the heades of the finv 
plepeople bp their folye in crediting enill, and per⸗ 
nictous fcholemapters,to they, deſtruction, wher 
giuing credite to the catholike churche they myght 
auoyde all Danger ,and merpte a great deale, pet 
toopen further the fallhed ,and noughtines of the 
heretique teachers ,tn our tyitte,and Howe glad, a 
willinge thepareto abule the ſimplicitie of the vn⸗ 
lerned people,ve ſhall haue here added, ſome moo 

oe. aie oblections 



Obiedtions 

Anfvvere, 

Aun/ ‘Wer to certaine obiections against the 

obiections, and folutions geué to them,to this ende 
that ifthe fayd ſymple people haue bene infected 
with the fayd obiections oꝛ ſuch like, they maye be 
Yoel fatttted in their confcience, atherebpon adhere 
vnto the catholpke faythe, mapntepned , and ob⸗ 
(erucd in the catholique churche,out of whpch,there 
1S no faluation. and to procede herein, this ts one o⸗ 
ther common obiection that much troubleth the igz 
noꝛant people,it isto Lotte. ¶ Howo can p body and 
bioude,of sur Sauiour Chꝛyſt ,be in the bleſſed faz 
crament of the aultar, ſeing that not only eupil men 

Ddo many tymes receue the ſame, but frre alfo maye 
conſume it, and other like chaunces map happen vn⸗ 

to it: For aunſwer to which obiectis,it is kyrſt and 
principally tobe fapd, that this obiection procedeth 
of abapne curtofitie of them vohiche vather Delpte, 
fondly to talke of this high myſtery, then to prepare 
them ſelues to recepue the fame accoꝛdyngly. Sure 
toe are thatour Sautour Chꝛyſte is nowe man in⸗ 
corruptible, and tmpafiible a netherby fire, nor by 
ought els, can tufferbiolence, and therefore where 
itpleafeth hym of bystender mercy and gooducs,z 
foz our great comfozte and foule helth, by bys omni⸗ 
potent worde,to tourne the ſubſtaunce of bread and 
woyne, into his moft precious body and bloude,tn the 
facrament ofthe aultare ,and yet ſo to make thys 
turne ,that neuertheletle he fuffereth the fourmes € 
fenfibie qualities of the bꝛeade and wine to remaine 
inthere nature,as they were before the confecraty- 
on it is to be vnderſtanded, hat the violence o2 
force that 18,02 1map be Done to thys hirano 
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Done onely to the fourmes, and qualities ſenſible. 
Lobiche in Dede are fubiecte te paffibilite, ¢ coꝛrupti⸗ 
on, butin no wiſe to the vncoꝛruptiblebody ebieud, 
of ative fautoure Chꝛiſt vnder them contepned. 
Doo we not reade, FJ pray you inthe fourth of Maz 
theo, howe that our fauiour fuffered the dDeupll, to 
take hym, and carye hym bp into the pinacle of the 
temple, afterwarde to the toppe of an hygh moun⸗ 
tayne,and pet who Doth not knowe that he ſuffered 
fio bilany thereby at all· The fonne beames alfo ma- 
nytymes do ſhyne on thynges impure, ¢ bucleane, 
pet are they no vohyt thereby defpled . The bodye of 
mais with agreater bnion topned to the foule,then 
are the fourmes of bꝛeade and witie,to the body and 
bloude of our ſauiour Chritte,in the Sacramente of 
the aultar,and pet we know that moztification, pu- 
trifaction,anDd other fiche lyse thinges chauncynge 
to-our body, the foule hath tn it no ſuche paſſion fo2 
that it is immoꝛtall. The bery Godhed of oure ſaui⸗ 
oure Chꝛiſt was in vnitye of perfor, bnited to bys 
manhod, yet none of the pails, paines oꝛ griefes, 
whiche he ſuſtayned in hys manhod, broughte bis: 
lence, alteration,o2 chaunge te bys godhed. Far the 
godhed is in alterable a bupatible . The fimplicity 
of Chaiften people, inthe pꝛimatyue churche , was 
luche that they beleupnge mooſte certenly, the body 
and bloude of our ſauiour Chop ite to be in the ſacra⸗ 
ment of the aulter,bnder the fourmes of bꝛeade and 
wyne, dyd wythout alcurious talke of the fourines, 
gactidentes bende the {elues to bepzelent atinafie, 
wherein the myghtye twoorbe of confecrattou is 

} St wrought 



Obiection 

| Toba. vie 

; 

ee — 

Aunfwevre to certayne obiections againſt 
voꝛrought by god,and voherin our ſauiour Chriſt alfo 
13,in fourmes of bꝛeade and topne, offered bp to the 
beauenly father, bp the prieſt fo2 the foucr obteinyng 
of mevep,and fauouretowardes bs, and the fapde 
people bepnge at mafie,thep wopth noott feruent de⸗ 
uotion, dyd prape,and dyd honour,thebiefled ſacra⸗ 
ment of the auiter,the body and bloude of oure ſaui⸗ 
our Chritte : and befpdes this, thep Dpd oftentymes 
wyth feare andtremblynge , prepare them felues to. 
t.j¢ moathy recepte thercof,and by fuche they, godly. 
behauiour, they dyd purchale to then felues greate 
abundaunce of grace, vohere we by the cõtrary, and. 
moot vnchꝛiſtian behauour, prouoke gods wꝛathe 
Daply, more and more, bpon our telues, at and P whoie 
realme. for nothyng foner ſtyrreth God to auenges 
aunce,then the pefumption of fuche as topl curious 
ly enter into hys hydden ſecrettes, and therevpõ doo 
contempne ailthat, whiche by theys feble- writes. 
they are not able to vnderſtande. 
@ Another obiection is ofthe wooꝛdes oft ‘Out: fauie 
ure, in the. biof John, where he faieth . er 
meam carnem et bibit meum fanguinem babet vitam eternam. 

to ſaye. He that oe * —— 
ny bloude, bathe euerlaſtynge lyſe aippow 
thefe wo2des thep gather, that ifinthe facrantent of 
ihe aulter,be really the body and bloude of sure faut: 
gure Thein then who fo receueththe ſacramẽt muſt 
nedes eniope euerlaſtyng like. But the ſcripture wit⸗ 
nefleth,that Judas receaued it,and ſainct Paule in 
the xiethis kyrſte Epiſtle to the yg mies 
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that voho fo receueth the facrament vnwoꝛ⸗ 
thely, receaueth tt to his dampnation 
ETo this obiectis,it is to be aunſwered, that many 
fentences of feripture, are to be vnderſtande, wyth 
acertapnereftraynte, oꝛlimittation, as foꝛ example 
the ſcrypture fapeth. Qui credit in me habit vitam eternam. 

That isto fay, He o beleucth in me, bath euer⸗ 
laſting lyle. and in the fyrſt Cpittic of S. Fou, t 
the fourthe chapter It 1S boꝛitten. quisquis confelJus fuer 
quoniama leſus eſt filius dei deus in co manet et ipſe in deo That isto 

faye. Who ſoeuer Hall confelle, that Fetus ts 
thefonne of God,in him dwelleth God, and 
be tt God. There haue bene, and arethoufandes 
whyche beleue in Chrifte, and that Chꝛiſte is the 
very ſonne of God , and yet fhall not for all that be 
faued,but either for lacke of true beleze,in other arti⸗ 
cles ofthe chꝛiſtian religion, oꝛ foz lacke of good Ipfe, 
fhalbe Dampned. Chis condition than isto be added 
to the foxfapde fentences , pfin ſuche beleif a mã Dye, 
and therewith is fapthful,in the neceflarye articles, 
and out of ftate of all Deadely finne,be hall tha with 
out any Doute inherite the kyngedome ofheauen. 
So in thysprefent obtection, we mufte make alt: 
mitation and faye,that who fo eateth,and drynketh 
worthelp. ec. ¶ To the cõfyrmacion hereof.Sainct 

e ſaieth in bys eleuẽth fermd . veverbis domini. 
Profecto eſt quidam modus manducandt illam carnem quomodo qui 

axerit, in Chriftomanet , et Chriftusineo. Non ergo quocum: 
que modo quifqua manducanerit carnem Chrifti,et biberit [anguinem 
ChriSti, manetin Chrifto et in illo Chris, fed certo quodam nodo:quem 

2. —* 

Fol.70. 

Obiection 

i. Iohn.4 

August [ers 
MOK. Xie « 
De verbis 
domini. 
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i, Covis.10. 

ie to certaine obiections — 

—S— — beat al 
in hym. Baberefore , nofe tn what maner fo- 
etlet a man doech eate Chutes flee, and 
pmketh bys bloude, be Dibelieth in Chattte, 
and Chuftem hyn, but be that cateth , and 

+i, and thereat. Chaptter fapeth thus. quid deipfo corpore 
— —— io pro [date notr4,p mamxisipfedominas 
dicet Nill sevitis caruc fax bomisis.cc. now ne i2é <poPolus des 
——— veces fied ? Chat ts to fape 

Bhat of the verp body, an bloue — 
facrifyce foꝛ ourlaluations 

€ Another ebiection there isalfe, ‘and it is thps, 
ꝛiſt.JIohn.t.and.xb. dothefay, FJ am a Doze 
Jain a vyne and tainct Paute — 

fuche of Chꝛiſte vſeth 
—B———— 
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that Chꝛiſt in euery Dede, bp thatfaping was adore, 
02 abypeonlacte ipke, but ſpeakyng after that figu⸗ 
atyfe ſpeache, oꝛ maner, he dyd meane thathe was 
—— doze; ofa bpne,and ſuche ipke,and that: 
be had the propertic;afa doow,ofa vyne a fo forthe; 
Spomblabip tape —E Chꝛiſt at his laſte ſup⸗ 
per takpynge breade, and bleſſynge it dyd fape, 

This ts my bodye.And takyng the cup a giuing 
thankes, dyd ſaye this is my blood ofthe new 
teftaimente, 2c. bys tpeache foo too ena ant 
bettered, DPD Not inp ort, that Chriſte thereby dothe 
make of —— and wyne, his body and bloude, 
but eyther he ment , that the bꝛeade and wyne was 
ſygnes, and tokens of bis bodye , and bloude 02 eis 
that they fhould be fygures ofbys body and bloude, 
and uot hys berp body, and bloude in Dede,and con⸗ 
fequentip therefore, thep faye, that in the facrament 
of the auiter,there is nepther the bodye, nepther the 
bloude of Chute, but bare material bꝛeade a wyne 
deyng onelp fyqnes,tobens,and fpaures of Chriſtes 
body and bloud there. ¶ Fo: ſoluciõ of this obiectiõ pe 
this mape be fayD,,thatit is troutye,that Chuitt,any “> 

this 
mente,orobiection., andtrouthe ttis alfo, shat the 

fpeache of Chit; F ain adore, Fama wyne . 
dothe not importe that Chae/ by that (peakynge 
was in berp Dede a sae tte ont toe be Seal 
——— and ofa vyne and had the pro 

doore ands fthe vyne But wher it 
wine Gime tee henatnbleta eee eee 

iS: 
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fobn x. 
and 16, 

Yon. Ze 
and 160 

Aunſwere to certayne obiections againſft 

This is my bodye, thists my blonde, thatis 
neyther true nor dothe folote, epther by the rules of 
veafort,or of (cripture:for concerninge reafon,epther 
muſte we reafon,and faye, that Chriſte alwayes in 
bys (peakprige dyd bie ſygures metaphors, and 
tropes, (which to ſaye is mooſt falfe,as tt appeareth 
in the. xvi. ok S. John), epther els we mutt ſay, that 
Chꝛiſte dyd but onely ſometymes ſpeake in fygures, 
and not ſoo alwayes whiche bepng true,and there⸗ 
kore to be graunted, it kolo weth notinreafon , that 
thoughe Chꝛiſte in the.x. and.cb, of ſainct John.at. 
dyd ſpeake fyguratillye, that therelore, here in thele 
woordes of Chritt, this is my bodye this is my: 
bloude he dyd alfo fpeake fyquratifive; voherefore 
letthete felpfoules, that haue bene ſeduced by thys 
kynde of argumentes, alke theyrtrachers, tobe 
ther they can mayntayne; and Ddefende this theyz 
owne arguinét, with foo feble a confequent,o2 noo. 
And pl they cau not’, then tel the} chep be very var⸗ 
lettes in dede:and as for the tule of ſtriptures, that 
is of the circumſtaũce of p letter, and of other places 
of icripture,coferred w-the fame , to gather therof p 
erp meaning of the thing, an erample, vohercof toe 
haue. Johan.ii.and.xvi. and here the vnlearned are 
to betaughte,that althoughe inthe pꝛophetes, and 
the hiſtories of the olde teftamente , tropes, and fys 
gures ave recepued,and allowed , foꝛaſmuche as by 
{uchetropes,and fygures, the thing {poken,(s moze 
vehemently Declared, and (et forth,pet (asthe ercel- 
lent prelate, and notable great clerke, the Lorde by⸗ 
fhop of toinchetter,nowe moſt worthy Mord FARR 

, | Ce 
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celerof England, in bis learned booke of conſutaciõ 
of herefics,againtt the facrament of the aulter,Doty 
pꝛudẽtly aduertife b9,2 cleelp affyrme)in p Doctrine, 
a preceptes of the novo mulitatchurche, al thinges of 
our religion, faith, ought to be taken fpmply,t plats 
nely. And in berp Dede, pfin the ſacramẽt ofp aulter 
were not true body of Chꝛiſt but a figure, tea figni 
ficatid onely of it,tha-p ſacramẽts of } neve teftamet 
fhold haue nothing moze,but rather leſſe the ſacra⸗ 
mẽts of f olde teſtamẽt had, which is again} catho 
ipke Doctrineofthechurche,zagainftalgosdreate; 
@ An other obicction ts this, Chit athislatte ſup⸗ bicctions 
per,takprge the chalice, o2 cup inte bishandes,Dpd 
after he had bieficd it, faye. This cuppets the 
newe teſtament in my bloude. And teypna there 
wooꝛdes mull nedes,as they fay be taken kygurati⸗ 
uely, inafinuch as the very matertal cup it {elfe, was 
nepther the neweteftamente, nepet the bloude of 
Chrtt therefore lxkewoyſe, theſe worwdes alfo whych 
Chꝛiſt,takig bacadinto his hades, bleffig it,faying. 
This is ny body, mut nedes be takẽ figuratiue: , 
ly. fot antwer whereunto, we may lay as we did onſeveʒe⸗ 
fap before,to the fame obiection, > thts. argument is. 
noughte,t very euyl framed, for thoughe we Did ad⸗ 
mit afiguee to be herein p cuppe, pet tt folorocth not. 
therby,p hoe mutt nedes take p other ſpeche, touchig 
p body to be fpguratyne alfo , eſpetialiy for in one 
ſpeache, it isto wit, touchpng p body,al the circũſtã⸗ 
ces of theterte, ecourte offeripture , Doo enforce vs 
to take p freache, moperipe wherein $ other ſpeache 
touchpuge the cup,althe circumſtances of the terte, , 
and courte of {cripture Dothe impoꝛte the contrary... - 



obiections 

Aunſvvere- 

» Aanfwere to certaine cbicctions again/t 
CAn other obieetion is, that Cheifte hathe but one 
true naturalbody:nowe(ſay they) one true natural 
body can not truely be but in one place, therefore fap 
they fepnge Chrittes body, is truely tn heauen, it can 
not be truely alfo inthe facrament of the aulter. 
TFor aunlwere wohereunto maye be ſayde, that in 
Dede it 8 true that Chꝛiſte hathe but one true natu⸗ 
tall bodye,and where they fave , that onc true natu⸗ 
rail body,can not be, but in one place, it is alfo true, 
after one, etheiclfefame maner ofbepna, but after 
dyuerſe maners of beyng, one body maye be ſondry 

wyhere xea and atone time to it is to wpt,in beaut, - 

Obiections 

Aunfweres 

inthe vifpblefourme,andmaner of man, and in the 
factament of theaulter, onder tye forme,and manet 
ofbreade and woyne,and in eueryche of thent, really; 
and truely to,tn thoſe refpectes, God bepnge therein 
the doer, who is omnipotent. 
¶ There is alfo an other obiection and thatis this, 
@®ad cant make mat, but man can not make God: 
notoc ape they, vfthetrue body of Chrifte were res 
ally and in Dede,in the facrament of the aulter,than 
the prictt which is a man, ould therby make God, 
but ma cannot make God,therefore in the ſacramẽt 
of the aulter,ther is not the berp true body of Chꝛiſt. 
¶ For aunſwere whereunto is to be fated, that this 
obiection procedeth of agreate ignoꝛaunce foz be 
that maketh this obiectiõ taketh thatp prick faping 
mafle,and pꝛonouncing the voooꝛdes of colecracton, 
Doeth make God, wherein bery Dede, the pzieſt go⸗ 
eth aboute tio fuche thynges, and pihe dyd neyther 
he tte pet gob him felfe can make God, butthe sapere 

~ 



pre[encé of Chriftes bodie in the Sacrament 
is that the preiſt being the miniſter of God,and god 
beyng ther the worker with bis woꝛde, bythe pieilt 
pꝛonounced there is cauſed the very body of Chꝛyſt 
tobe ther pꝛeſent, wher it was not ther before, æ pet 

Fol.73 

nonew body ther made,but Pbodp ther preſẽt vohich 
lõg ago was boꝛne ofthe Uprgn Wary the, fame(F 
fap) tn fubftaunce,ts there prefente onelye buder the 
formes of bꝛeade, and topne. 
C An other obiection there is,anB that is thys S. 
Lube, inthe.cbit.chapiter ofthe actes Doth tettifpe 
that S.Baule , beyng at athens,and tn mars ftrete, 
before the councell there, did faye, amongeſt other 
toordes, that God Doth not Dwellin temples made 
with handes, wherebpon the vnlearned, vnlernedly 
Doth gather,that ſeyng the material temple ts made 
with handes,and the facrament of the aultar isin p 
ſayd matertall temple,tt folovoeth (fap thep that the 
body and bloude of Chryſt ,can not bein tt, becaufe 
God doth not Dwell in temples made with handes, 

obiection, 

And this ebiection hath bene foo muche liked, and — 
commended amonges the proceding preachers abu- 
ſing pignoraunt,pthep thought it ineuttable, ethers 
fore abufing the ſayd people they cauſed it to befette 
bp,and papnted fora gape ſhew tn the temples. 

- CFo2rauntwere wherbnto,this ts to be tolde pou,p 
there is a great difference betwene beyng, Diwel- 

Aunſvvere. 

lyng ina place, foꝛ a greate manye of vou, J doubte 
not)haue bene boty in the cheape ſyde, in Paules 
churche parde, pea and Paules churche to, wher pe 
haue ot, with moot due reucrence, bled, and beha- 
ucd pour ſelues, and pet FZ am ture that tA ager ada 

ele 
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Annfwer to certaine obiections againſt the 

there Indede, od is pzoperlye ſayde to dwell in 
beauen,becaute he there doth ſhew, and manifett bis 
great glory and inthe hartes of iuſt, and good peo- 
ple, bets alfofapde to dwell by grace but ag for o> 
ther places, he is in them bepng ,but not dwellyng. 
And as concernpng the beyng of Godin the facraz 
iment of the aultare foꝛaſmuch as there is the berpe 
fubftaunce ofchꝛyſtes natural, and true bodye, and . 
bloude,taken of the Uyrgyn Mary and that the di⸗ 
ninitie is, in vnitie of perfon,tnfeperablp dnited, and: . 
iopned tothefapd bodpeand bloude; therefore we 
mutt fap and beleue,that the godhed of Chapt is in 
the ſacrament of the aultar, with his humanitie in a 

very ſpeciall ſoꝛte, and Doth not thereby dvoellin 
thefapDde ſacramente, and ſoo this obiection ts not 
worth a good button fez allthe bꝛagges that hath 
bene made ofit. 
Mther fond,and folyſh obiections,there are, which 

ate not Worthy to be anſwered bute, and therefore, 
arenot nedefullto be touched, echortong pou ther⸗ 
fore in Chapt, fyrmely, and ſtedfaſtly, to belene the. 
Doctrine of the catholpke churche herein and fo hal 
pou auopde Daunger,pleale God, proitt pourtelfe, 
and (lpuinge well come atthe latt to ioy euerla⸗ 
ſtyng, which graunte vnto bs the father,the 

fenne,and the holy gott,to whont 
be honoz and glory foreucr. 
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qT etraftichon in immodicam prafentis 
| temporis pliuiam. . 

Obfeero quid fibi uult ingens ꝙ ab æthere nymbus. 
Noctes atg, dies fic fine fine ruit? 

Mortales quoniam nolunt ſua criminia flere 
Colum pro nobis foluitur in lacbrymas, 

CA Dialoge betweneman andthe Ayre, of 
: _  Ipkeeffecte.. | 
© ~ Dan - 3 Pp, 

Thete ſtoꝛmye ſhowres and ragyng Hoodes dayly 
bs moleſt | 

Blas pe heauens, that may this meane,is Mature 
nowe oppretts ! 

Lhe Ayre. 

Thoumanthycate,thy topcked tate, toby voylte 
thou not lamente. 

And ſpedely gods grace recetuc,and duly Doo reper? 
Thy fynnesfo great,and eyes foo dape,thy iwofull 

ruyne nighe. 
Forthe oute ttremes: Downe cauſe to povore, thys 

plague doth cauſe ds ſighe. 
Al ereatures che with bs now mourne,thy recheles: 

ftubourneharte. e.. 

Alas wepe thou,that we maye ceale, and thus eaſe 

thou thy inarte. 

Domine faluos fac regem,et regina et onnes, 
* wae oe 
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EFmprinten at on! 
don in Poules churcheparde,at the ane of 

the holy Ghoſt, by Ihon Tawodde Pun 
ter tothe “Datei Mueenes 

ies; * 

Cum priuilegio Regie maieſtatis, 
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